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producing iho cold (If ilia glacial period, hut this doss
not ngreo with 'mitiry faun that wanbicrco.
About".? yonracgii I first visited Kansas, and noticed
Dig boulders of red qaaftxHo, some ottliens of great- slxc,
Hintlie npeu the prairie n Tow miles west of Lawrence;
^
■
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nnd In the bed of a •mail stream hnok of Wyandotte, saw
glacial furrows upon n bed of hard shale. TUl* was not
tCipyrijiLL SeconAl
surprising;! had previously seen glaolnl iurrnnsan ilmcsl.rcs Indhe quarries (is (nr south as Dayton, Olilo;andal
"itU In k IliCBO loola arc epnvlnclofc'," and llie ®orc e" that limit 1 veryirainrallv stippmed that such npfionrooocs
H at they are not ImlMetl, but ctmUrmctl by tbo cridctico extended corns* the American Gonilneulut nboutUie same
dcrivr.b!ti from the inioeeno Dora of Iceland, Rpllstiergon latitude. But about IS years ngo, while pissln&ntwtbo
and. Norib era Can m! a." They ore. bo sdJi, but - llofuIs .plains: to Colorado, I noticed to ,my groat surprifc, shortly
tin crood chain of evidence obtained from ilia examina after crnulng tho Missouri, all Indications of glacial no
tion ol Uio .in locene flora of tbo whole of Europe. They tion had vanished; no hods of drift, no boulders. Wo
prove to us that wo could not by say ro-nrrwigemonl of wore rising every mile, uotl! nt Dancer we stood about
U(® rolnlivo positions of land and water, pradaco for. tbo q.oqafltet above Iho eon level, hut oven there wore no hoetd,
northern hemisphere a ollmole which would explain Iho era, an oh as lie all over New England nnd over much of
the territory lo the west. In tlielr place were only roesl)
phenomena la a salUfcctory manner.'
Im oy add that wa aecrb driven to tbo conclusion, .when types, left nfler lbs softer portions of Iho tertiary beds,
these roots are presented, that to account for them wo In which they bud once loin, had been swept away.
At Golden, at Iho fool of the Itocky Mountain!, were
must believe 111at before tho glacial period Itio coldest
port Iona of oar planet could cothnvclbeen where they are boulders, but It was easy to see Hot Hey wore not of
at this lime, nor anywhere near, nnd that some grand glacial formation. Hoy were only musses of rounded rock,
change must have taken place to produce Iho cold of swept down by Clear Creek, which lions from Iho monothe glacial tlutc In those regions where the evidences of Inins through Gulden, wlieu its waters must liave bccoi
much higher Hon they ever arc now. On Ihc Berthoud
ancient glacial notion aro found today.
When we advance to tbo pliocene or most recent terti Boss, at a height of about WfiOO or 11,000 feet nbovc the
ary, our opportunities for learning lire condition or tho sea, 1 saw the first evidence of glacial action In pol
climate are not at prcaonl very good; but we know that ished surfaces, parallel farrows nnd the rounded appearat that lime two species of tho olephent, two spec Ice of tho
ico of the exposed rooks.
Since then 1 have observed glacial furrows west of
rhinoceros, Iho hippopotamus, wild oxcnofglginllc sire,
the cave hyena, she subrctoolhed tiger,and monkeys ofdlf- Georgetown, Colorado, nt a somewhat lower level, Bat
fereat species lubablled Great Itrllaln and Franco, which these appearances are local, nnd nut connected with any
were nt that time cooncclod. A lowering oi the tempera great glacial bed. Such us once covered New England and
uw'covers northern Greenland. In California there are
ture had, Indeed, token plnco In Great Britain and on the
o traces of glacial action at a lower level than about
European continent' between the mlocenc nnd pliocene
,00# feet; Oregon, Washington, and even Bouthern Alasperiods, as la proved by.the shells found In the pliocene
a are destitute of the signs ofglacial action near tbe seabeds; but tho climate must have been still much wt-.rarpr
than It la at present, or there would havohsen no monk level ;acd Northern Asia, now so fror.cn and desolate. Is as
eys In the trees or hippopotami In the waters of Great destitute of boultlere and striated rock» ns Western Kan
sas or Eastern Colorado, t have been over large porticos
Britain. J '
Then canto tho glacial period, when lecjjiountolos slid of Nevada,Utah and Wyoming, much of them ouloot.nnd
over Gloat ilritluu, Northern France, Bcandlnsvia, Bus- have never seen glacial atrite, boulders or drill deposlta
"S.ln Ip Europe, Germany, Denmark, Belgium, anil Bwll- anywhere, thiuigh the plages I visited ranged In height
zcrlsnd, In tact, over nil northern and central and a con lrom*60ej to 10 Cod feet above ihc sen-level. In Dakota
siderable portion of Boulbercn Europe. Ali New Eng alt evidences of glacial action, except the prcsnneo.of
land, Canada, Now Brunawlek, Novo Scotia, and a largo boulders, ceases before we cress the Missouri, and. In less
ppillon of British America to the north end north-west, Han 100 miles west of there, every vestige qf them Van
lay deep burled under no Immense accumulation of lee ishes-, and the tsonntry llirmiglt to.Muutana 1 found ns desk
and anew, which, In all probability, was In places miles In (Unto of boulders ns the cretaceous beds or Texas.
II Is evident thef la the glacial time, Uie lee-covered
thickness. Off the New England opnat Into the Atlantic
sailed Icebergs, laden with rocks and glneiol dobrla.antln portions of the earth wore restricted very much apparent
large part of the United States had tho climate of Green ly as they arc now, and If we take n Rutat abeitl 2d de
land for hundreds of centuries. An ley layer of immesse gress south of the. present pole, on the western aide of
thickness moved over tho State» of Now York, Ohio, Greenland, wo slmll find, 1 think, that nearly all evidences
Niohlgon, Northern and Central Indiana and Illinois,
once action during Hu glacial period found In the niinlicoptln the lead region; all Wisconsin with the santo
ern hctnlaphoro, below the level of 1.000 feet arc Included
ceptlou; all Mlonosotn, a large portion of Iowa and Ne within SOdegrees of that point all round.
braska, and part of the territory of Dakota, isolated
If duriug the glacis! pet lad the cold centres were where
glaciers ground down Ike mountain tops of Colorado,, 'flioy are now, and glaciers slid over the ground where
Wyoming, Montano, Utah, Nevada California end. Ore New York, Dayton iu Ohio aod Kansas City are. why
should Eastern Kansas, Nebraska oud Dncolnli be desti
gon.
Geologists, probably from their 'unwillingness to be tute of nil evidences of suelt action 1 Why should Colo,
lieve In cniastiopbtss, generally assume that tho glacial rado, California. Oregon, Wyoming, Montana, Washing
-period came on wills great slowness, but many facia In ton, Eouthcrn Alsska and all Asia ho cijually destitute?
dicate the contrary. In English bids,called post,tertiary, For In ell of them we Hod nojaddences ol glacial action",
found el Gray's Thurrock, In Essex, In the valley of Iho
we In mountain reglons.jcmco occupied by local glaciOuse, near Bedford, and at Heine, In Bull elk, shells era
-s; He climate being Hon but a little coldy tlian It Is
found of n Bonlhoin typo, now only living in Afrlewmd
uw In Hu some localities.
Southern Asia, With these occur Urq remains of n hip
I t the Increased cold uf the glacial time was owing lo
popotamus, and an extinct elephant (AiepJmk antiques), the result of clmnge In the eccentricity ol He earth’s or
noted for its southern range. In English caves end river bit, as tunny geologists believe, why should it lallto affect
deposits ore tuned th^apotlcd hyena or Africa, the car
regions much neuter IU flic north pole, much h ig h la n d
hyena, the cava lion, Utc great bearer, the lyn:
where He present rain-fall Is much greater than in uHur
Iho saber-tooth tiger, the rhinoceros, nod three species regions that It has affected? Why should the aDcctsdreor elephants, Which, from their ennthorn range, had glons bo continuous, and Ho onatfeclod regions equally sot
In all probability naked skies. But In the same beds and
coves have been found the remains or several arctic ani
mate, such astha gluttoo, Ihc ermine, the musk-ox, the
A BIGOT ItEBUKED.
_ roloducr, tho woolly rhlnoooros and the mammoth, At
Breotfurd in the valley of tiro Thames, England, in beds
Cotreor on MoEidowney.
.of river loam, have been found the bones of fltborliia
Msmmotns.and tho woolly rhinoceros with the bone* of e
A t Beat b’sglnnw, Michigan, a Liberal Society has
blppopi)tainns>ouroch»,sbort burned ox, red doer, reindeer bean organiicd, and Hev. Howland Conner, n Free
and tbe great cave tiger. Similar fossils Lave been found Uellelous Uullurian, la tlielr preacher, A Methodist
nt Maidstone In Kent, and ether parts of England. clergyman In th a t oily preached a sermon f a ir of
Such a mixture or nretlc and sub-tropical animals as thin pious Indignation a t Uirs heretical Movement,towhlck
Indicates, not only a changci of climate, but ayery sudden Mr. Connor liladd w j y In the »«yisats Cvwrftr by the
change. How could the reindeer, the mammoth, the letter we give hefew, and which 1s good reading and
hippopotamus and Urn cave tiger have ever flourished of general Interest, coveting as it dues, points which
together? lith e ellmatohecaroeauddealy changed from are arising constantly between the progressive and
warm temperate to arctic, we may readily eoo liowthls non progressive people.
Would lake place, but it Is extremely difUculi, If not Im
AN 01’® t hETTEK TO I B B HF.V. J. aCBI.bOWSEY,
possible to nccouut for this strange mixture of animal
DflAR lint:—I have rend n Iho Donrfer of last Sun
forms, unknown to ns in iho beds of say other period, un day
your sermon on '■Faith nod Unbelief," having
. macros ami its Peuple us ImJepMiaoBiiF ItawrlbMÎ by
Many Pajclitmitlorn.

less wo accept seme sudden change of temperature. Most
of ths cave tenants of the preglaclnl tlme.wc may suppose,
Were speedily destroyed hy the arctic cold; then tho reindoejjtouk tho piano of (ha Irish oik, the mammoth led
upon tho piaes, where the smooth skianed elephants "hud
wandered through tho setoltroplcal forest, tho woolly
rhinoceros bathed where tbo hippopotamus had wallowed,
tho white bear found a borne in Iho cavern left by the
great cave beor, and man, fur ctnd, hunted musk oxen and
reindeer where bis naked relatives had gathered wild
grapes and slept on the bare ground when night overtook
them, under tbe shelter of giant tress.
At tbe bottom of tbe Klrkdeto cave, In Yorkshire, Eng
land, Dr. ffocklond found tho bones of the hyena, elephapt,'cave bear, rhinoceros and hippopotamus; animats
- UiaT have never lived in Great Britain since ths glacial
Umo. They were covered with clay, though now there is
only a small stream |n the neighborhood and that flows a
hundred feet below the mouth of Ike eave. Had not tbo
climate suddenly .changed, what could have swept off at
once oil these "forms of anltnsl life from Great llrltuiu, and similar forma from Germany, Belgium and
France? rind H not been fop tbe sadden change of
climate, the continuous cold of the glacial time and
the m elting of tho Icy covering that ic laid over most of
G reatB atalu .lt 1s safe to say we should have had ...
such remains of theplioceoe aammttllaa fatlaa of Orest
B ritain
perlW s discoveries on the banks or the Somme point
lo a similar condition of things iu France. Here
round Id beds of gravel tbe remains of tbe mammoth,
; mastodon, rhinoceros, cave hyena, envn hear, cave Hon,
elephant and hlppopotamiia.wlth a multitude of rude stone
weapons. We can not conceive that the estluet animats
lived Biter the glnelul period, nor could they have lived,
.with the exception of the mammoth,- where they were
, found, when moot of Europe hod tho climate of Green
■ land; they must have lived before the glacial time, when
tbe climate woi much warmer, when Great Britain and
France were united, and almtlor animals roamed overboih
continents; and the suddenness of lho catastrophe that
. overwhelmed them formed suitable conditions for the
prtscrvtUou of Urolr bones.
V A slt la generally assumed that tho change of climate
from warm temperate to arctic look plnoe with great
sIdwbcs», B 1* also auumed that a general cooling of the
whole earth or of the northern hemisphere; took place

had previously the plenaure of listening to Its deliv
ery. The vigor ot your language and the evident sin
cerity and earnestness watch appear In every paragraph are worthy of high praise. And these good
qualities occasion regret a t tl.K rnerhs.ty ini posed
upon the of calling "your aitenfien to ro o r/; am id
words of erltleisoi. Ferhups it would be more eurrect
for me to se y tl'a t the very presence »f li rse excellent
qualities la the thief reason of nty writing. F or I do
not need to remind yea or tho Diet that In all oges of
the world vigorof belief,and sincerity and earnestness
In Its propagation, have been H e very qualities which,
when untemi'ered by discretion, bnve led th e'------sesame lo Inflict previous wrongs upon t h e i r ___ ...
■neb, I (lb n e t need, to recall to your memory "tbo inct
th at those who turned the serewa in the rack of the
cruet Bitantah loiiuisitlnn. those whu lighted the fires
which burned H ubs and Savonarola, these In short
who have persecuted and tortured-tn all ages tor the
glory ot God, down 1-vim ta o u r own Piiii'.n.i torefathera who hung the Quakers on BusHn Common, have
been universally tueti of lllucerlt> a,Jtt earnestne«*.
Weiibti'Wer lo d sy as we icilset upon the wretched
perversion of notiie iustltmls which Jnductil 11.1-n, to
believe tlitvl they were thus doing God service, hut the
fact of t w i s t s eerily and earliest ness la none the less
certain although thetr misdeeds ate now remembered
with horror. Thorn nad and cruel times lire gone we
hops never to return, .B et i l l s stilt possible for us
to torture one another with Die thumb screws ef mis-"'
representation, or lo kindle Ihe (Ires uf Bocial persecu
tion on the altar ot religious bigotry, or to bang up
our brothers On glhbeta of undeserved public exeer.r-.
tiun, H«.d thus perhaps to do foul wrong not withstoodlugour uwusincerity.
You wilt pardon me. therefore, for saying to you.
frankly, that In the sermon to which 1 refer, yon al
lowed your xeal tdoiitruu your discretion. The sp irit
of the euLIre eerroou, notwithstanding the presence of
th e qualities 1 liavecommoaded, wire narrow and b it
ter. Your denunciation of those who do not agree
with yon In belief was undJserimloaUng, Y our im
putations retarding them were n o lthe results ef caratul r< flection, h ut ot .a hanty impulse, which undoubt
edly nuts you as well ns them In false light. You
failed throughout, nnd In this is the chief weakness
of your strcuon as well as the source of your
g re a te st, em ir, to dlstir,gtiish between immorali
ty o t personal oonduot and theological unbelief—two
things which were undoubtedly confounded I H e
past ignorant tiro-a to which I have referreu, h u t
which no educated man of the present day can be ex
cused for mixing together na J Bud them mixed, for
Instance, in cbefollowing paragraph:
*•There are prominent, husHens men In Baginaw
without God, without Christ and without hope in the
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world, npen whose ccinBolences religion should prom
Ita ehiloie until B would stir them like th e troubled
sea, who tin held la the sleep of camel security o t the
niupefylngopiates e l a Christines Unltnrinrlsm. or
the rnoiklty fainl compound ojliatn of a Godless Spirit,
nnilsui. Therenre g,m;bl«rs.m Saginaw, who shotild
be staitled with the cry e f the judgment or Almighty
God, Unit an) troido to believe th a t »0 fa r us the future
Is eoneerned, there is no difference between the stolen
stakes swept from the blllsrd table and the honest
earned a t the carpenter's bench, The trend that
rests on the rocker iu which Uicbo tnen sleep, should"
besUwtlaii by the fall of one end another Into ever,
lasting darkness.’'
It takes a little time for an ordinary reader to msstar some of tho pesollatltleB of your rhetoric, but
when the moaning o ftk e ahoyo psragraph has been
exeavated it will be found to Justify fully th ecrlll-.
cUms I have made. And In another paragraph you
speak of “the ntill-Ohrlst theories of our ear y eentur.
les, and the Deism of tnc seven lei nth and el gU senth
csnlurles, end the U nitarian am of th s nineteenth,
and the unbelief Of sin and erlma transmilU-tUlirrsuirU
ail Figie,1' etc. Now, my brother, I cress swords w ith
you rig h t here. There, can bo no lntelieatunl pence
between you and me, if you Indulge In onch barbar
rels classlflcations, Even H e bigoted Jews were rabuked by Jesus for tbelr contempt of H e Bumnfttans
because of differences of.rellglmis opinions; nnd In tbe
psrnblo of tbe Sam aritan who osslsUid the man who
tell among thieves, Jesus taught th a t the m oral quali
ties diaelaved In brotherly kindness, thougli.joined
with theological unbelief, were to be prerertedto the
correot faith of the priest and Levlte unaccompanied
by quickened moral lnatlnots. B ut you do not appear
to believe anything of tho kind, W ith yen, unbelief
and oln, If not oynonyroous,«« 1» least aaaoclntid and
almost Interchangeable terms. Y ou present faith as
nu affair of choice. £ contend, on the contrary. H a t
this Is .manifestly an error- V o never honestly be
lieve or disbelieve because we choose, but tteeauii we
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til at "two neWOhurshei for each day in th s year”
would hot beeuough to hold tho"lnlliIe!B."
But from another point of view 1 nm sorry th at you
------j'- '- .....
. setmon,
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-F a r -hi___
*— _________________
aii our ibeolugl ‘
preached
your
differences I believe th a t the ultimate purpose of both
of tie Is to do same good In the world ¡and us regards
all considerations of hum an Welfare, I do not doubt
theological differences should he Ignored at far as pnsiilh'.o and not emphasized. Ti era are barriers enough
already which keep men ap art from one another. 1
would, and I doubt not th a t you would, destroy those
already existing rather than build up mare. Tne odi
um theolngicum Is the most useless barrier H a t we
can lend ourselves to support. The labor expended
it la seamlessly wasted nearly always. You
tless believe th a t you wore doing God service as
you prepared you r sermon; i t would be Coaler for m e j
to fancy th at tho devil was grinning over your ebonhVJ
« r a t th e thought of the possible mischief it m ight
stir up. Y our great mlstnka was in supposing Baton
to bn incarnated to modern liberalism. I can aanure
you th a t he is not here, and th a t tbo arrows which
you bave launched ot hint fall powerless before
the breastplate of b ur faith. I am very glad indeed if
you are able to get comfort and Inspiration from your
theological belief. The day la gone by when In this
respect It can be a t tho least service to us. Should
yon not rejoice then H a t we -have found, or believe
th a t wehiive found, something bettor ?
l ean rbadll? conceive of several reasons why you
may not tik e kindly to H e Idea ot a new liberal socle- ■
ty. B ut Here I t Is, and bora for the present it will re
main. Bang aw ay a t us »gain. If yon fancy th a t duty
bids; but, before doing so, let me ask you If a noble
wisdom m ight not suggest a friendly Instead of n hos
tile rivalry la the contest against the common foes of
Ignorance and crlme, and In tbe attem pt lo help men
and women to a little mere sweetness and light.
JT
HOWLAND CONNOR.
" E a st Saginaw, Nov. 87lh.

“ Again, I m ust ask your attention to your sssumpon that tbe sincerity of tliosa whom you are ptaacd
M>teiro unbelievers can posalhly Juitlfy any forin-of
Iniquity, BUeb, for instance, as "the gross sei.ouallt'.cs
of Mormonism," or "the Infamies of free love." How
would you like lo have me Insinuate th a t although
you may suppose you are ahicore.yet th at j o u r sort of
- --— i— ~ ....u t , * i ] B silly rnlriii-ies o f Lourdes
___________ _________ r-d, and tbo infamies of Onei
da communists (who are Bible Christians, remember)
on the other hand t" dneh Insinuations would be very
unfair for me to make, but tlia hrel.c teadiogtothem
would bSureolsely H e same kind of logic wbtob you
employ freely, and apparently without any suspicion
of unfairness, in many parts of your sermon.
Moreover, you rolaeooeelve entirely H e work of
modern crttlptam with reference to H e Bible, No
one supposes,, as you areert, th a t the Bibles of ether
religions will drive out oar Bible. E u fttils one great
service they bove certainly done: they have enabled
ns tbe better to understand our own Bible; have
shown In various ages the existence of sim ilar iwplratlor.s. of sim ilar prayers, sim ilar endeavors to solve
tbe mystery of sin. sim ilar attem pts to comprehend
H e nature and the way* of God,sim ilar supersti
tions, and n similar following of great religious teachcis. flume o rth a most devout Christina believers In
the world are among the men to -whom we are In
debted for this now light. Is Ht. H ilaire an unbeItever or an Infidel? Is Max M uller an Infidel? Is
Professor Whi to ey an un believer V
' .
L e t mo call your alien Don alee to your use of epi
thets. You "eats names.*’ as H e children «ay. with
great vigor; but you seem to forget tn h t If a Moham
med an ahonid call you a “dog of an unl»ll*Ver"er nn
"t:itldi-l,Hyou would only sutila at the Mokauimcdso.
His favorite term of roiiroaoh would not eonvincByon
" your duty to believe In Mohammed. N or ore your
t®ota a t all llkelv to convince me of the neeeaslty
believing lit sumo things In which you believe. N ot
lone ago, a company of Methodist mlnlntfiru assembled
lit Boston, and, while thetr voices trembled w ith emo
tion, they testified to their love nnd adm iration for a
great man wbo had passed away, and then they p u t
upon record a warm and generous tribute to his vir
t u « And yet. the hum thus signally honored by Moths
odist minister» was, from your point of view, a vile
unbeliever. H e was a "Christlcss Spiritualist,'' al
though his name was William Lloyd Garrison. More
recently, another company of Methodists wrote words
as eulogistic as It was possible for any body of men to
wriie.of another man; and, again, the man H u s sig
nally honored hud openly proclaimed bis unbelief.
From ynur point oLvlew, he had become a "GodlesB
Infidel.’' I » f o r to these facto aS proof th a t even your
own seel does not sustain yiiit in your present blgi
posltioo. U nltsi you keep pace with other Method
a t least, your vole« will soon become the voice ef —
crying in the wilderness; b ut this, I fear, will be the
only point of ri sernhlaiiee between you and John the
B iptlst; tor your voice will n ot be preparing the way
for the coming of a new gi spel. h n t will be walling
over llie ubaudtmnieiit of the old. I need not con
tinue Mils ilne-of argument, although ebundsut nor
torial otowds upon me. L et it eullloe for me to add
that I -atn probably p raonally acuiialntcd w ith at
iBastuoe hundred Uultarlans, Dnlyersallate, Sptritualts's. and other onhellovers, for everyone whom
you know, and l have never yet mat one who was
either Godless or Chrlatieas to H e sense In which yojn
UsaJhoae words.
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roneous BSs»mpttnri th a t theological llherals are unhnlicvers. I illlg)it. with far greater consistency assert
th a t we are the believers and you are H e unbeliever.
You do not believe many things which we believe.
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__________________ been more eager Inquiry Into
religions questions, scarcely a t any previous period
Iras skeptielsm been more prevalent. We have de
scended Dram a-perled when indifference nntl flic force
of custom m utually supported traditions, to one when
religious indifference has discarded the useless reveal
ed form s of religion for H e modern sp irit of H e nge‘.
Onr fathers w ere sufficiently cnnservatlre to believe
In church going, end sufficiently enlightened to smile
a t tbe thought th a t a t any future period religious
questions could poMlbly influence the m inds of believ
ers, Inflaming them to wild passion. They could not
seethe contradiction In their position.
In th e mean while tbe Mieoleglcal, historical and
philosophical critic have Ineesrantly continued to work
aod H e modern sp irit of H e ligc has Impetuously de
veloped, and Irresistibly forced upon us th e eonclus lo n th a t traditional fornis of religion, In th e ir most
vital points, have lieoeme Intolerable to our ei:smop:ilItan views. On the ether side, two events have
shewn how great a m istake It was fo r enlightened
liberals to believe In tbs power lessners and lirJefro.sUtility o t religion for the m in is of the people. Tbo
Gathulie church arose to an ftstonlshtog state of pow
er, and proved her ability na leader by showing to
w hat great extent abe could frantically incite the mas
ses, in a direct and positive manner. As a counterÍ, we saw in the naked bsiiatlallty of socialists, In
___r eosmopolSUcal Jubilation over the horrible
deeds of the Parisian communists, to w hat a degree
the madness of theraasses may reach, If religion. H e
ly means by which Idealism is acoHslble to them,to
rt, Those who desire the people educated to a higbdegree of culture, m ust learn from these facta th a t
religion la indlspenBablo ns a means of idealistic eal- ■
ture, and If Hoy ignore H is, they lendaaristancBto the
overthrow of culture, by religión in the form of tra 
ditional confessions, which Is In direct opposition
such culture.
... f
Because of this state of things there la urgency for
th e solution of the religious problem, and many are
seeking a religion H a t Is In harmony w ith the modem
spirit, and thus of service in the Idealistic education
of tbo people. I t la In accordance w lH n ature H attheae efforts should comply w ith H e old tradiUonal
religion In parW nee It would be Impracllenhlo to begin
entirely new; for we cannot forget the Idea of histori
cal continuity, which has forced Itself on modem
-tboogETT&nd for the preservation of which the great
est admissible concessions were not loó great. ~
Tho historical continuity preserved all through the
breach, with the leading principles of old, andi the an
ccptance of new germs, orten far fetched, Is always
w e or Ires broken. All reforms ana new phases of
velopmsot, originate w ithin one and the same cycle
__ development, ro. ire or lees bv engrafting new Ideagerms on the old. These new ¡déa-g-rm» do not drop
down from heaven, b u t are taken from c e lls already
developed culture.
He who wc ' ‘ '"
.Iota between t -------___________________ __________
Ism end the Reformation on th e one side,and between
th s first and the origin ef Chris plan! ty out o( Juda-

.to

gradual difference would exclude a qualitative differ
ence. We find everywhere in nature H a t gradual
differences, when they surpass a cariato measure,
make theroaclv™ known as qualitative differences (for
Instance the d ifference between an animai and a hu
The question of reliuivoexcellence of belief la a felt man soul), and under certain clrettmstoncea can even
— lor cnorteotiB tit hate between us: b u t H ere 1 cause a sudden ok auge of q indite.
„„..ling w naiever to yonr belief justifying the assump
Thus by tbe addition of new Ideas, and-tfle excretion
tion of superior perfectness of faith. You speak. lor .1 worn aiemcnts, historical contiiraltu/of develop
Instance, uf the beauty of your conception of God; ment. has been seen red, and only w lss# b y overstep
but wo believe th a t o a r enneantioit of God Is ping this certain ad van cev jfw e a c h jjrts beam caused,
Infinitely grander H ao ydure. You believe to a has H e beginning S l j b e new beerime visible, ApplyUud whu Is today sharing bis universe with a rebelli togtheae views to tEF'-coiirse of development of the
ous nnd raai stly s e b j.c t a t bfs own crcntlnu; Wo Ghrlstlan idea, then the question arises : H as it nut
believe H atsn ch A conception Is a positive defilement been proved necessary to aever its connection w ith the
of the enbllmeot thuughur of both religion and philo old.that there Is not sufficiency left to give warm th and
sophy. A personal baton, faith In which you avow, inspiration as a religion; whether It has n o t become
we believe to 1»only »rem nant of early superstitions. ---------- *d from its foundation H a t no one can desi re
Many of the dogmas Which yon proclaim from Sunday ______J In snob a structure, until Its lust foundation
to Sunday we hu.k npeu 1.6 serious llmitntlons of be stones have been replaced by ne w ones ?
lief. To accept them would !>u to Rhut out llio possi
These rtflccMoBs. and -the Impossibility to adhere
bility of believing tn eomothing larger and more bean- „ j a rellglrm hostile to modern culture, may cause
trial. Y’ou keem ua sometimes (you will allow m e , anxiety la H e minds of those who take Interest in H e
to use your own expression) "to palm of stuff '* whloh,'w e lf a r e of H e human race, and may lead them where
vfi have rojoon d ns the chaff and not the wheat of a Hey see no substitute for H e stones which Wave been
true religion, flume of your loved doctrines seem to removed t into th e delusion th a t notwithstanding H e
11S to be ihe ¡maglDanvcIrnditlons ef a worldla child- structure Is deprived of ita supporting pillars, It m air
head, and In HO light of to day they sre puerile toys, prove sufiMcotly comfortable to invite H e passer-by
InlelfeetiiBlabs'itiditieu, utterly unworthy the seriotte. l o enter.
attention'«? r. finettng ,ii>en and women, • F or each of
Such eelf-delnslou diminishes not onr esteem fo r th e '
-these Uicdlfglcal eroditles, rejeeUoo of which causes faithful exertion of those men, but scientific honesty
you toitigiuatiee us as nnbeliBvers, we have substi forces every oue, whose totelleot 1* not In the cam«
tuted something grander end better, something which measure under tbe delusive Influence of th e will,
wo can believe with all onr ml ode as welt as w ith rather to adm it H e poverty and tusnSiok-ncy of H e
all our hearts-’ The truest development of ham an everywhere perforated religious atnralure.ln hope H a t
life, we belli- ve, e.dls for a more satisfactory toiellt-c- the urgent w ant msy becoroe-the keenest Impulse for
tnnl noiirtstiment than Jour theetogy la ujle to fu r Inquiry and Investigation <?f religious Ideas, Iu other
nish, I bane a right to make those assertions. You quarters, -whlob may replace and pcsslblly surpass
have an equal right lo arsert the validity ot yonr be- those th a t have Men worn ont. I f a wealHy man bebelief, and to say that we are mistaken. B at yonbave comes bankrupt. It would not be good policy for him
no rig h t whatever, because of any difference of th e to amuse himself and family by flattering hopes ot
ological belief, to class the tiuhte men end women w tH preserved wealth, bot be would succeed Best, by ac
whom I am associated, with gamblers and hariols, or cepting bis poverty as It really la, and by energy and
to imply th a t onr rejection or your orotcbels Is Identi labor he may quickly extricate himself. I t la. Here,
cal w ith th e unbelief of sin and erlmo throughout the f " » . very Iropurtant to take an Inventory of Christian
ages. Tbe day is coming toon when such an Im puta religious capital, so as to clearly understood how onr
tion will redden w tH H e blush of shame the cheek of presm rtJtato ofpoasenilon compares w ith H e wealth
the one who reads It, and when only H e ignorant of which it i» H b mournful residue, and how It mainfanatic or the hypocrite will dare to make It.
From one point of view I am glad th a t yon preached
and printed your oetmun. Yun believe w hat you say,
and so longasyua believe it, the louder youennproclulm ti. the more definitely will H e tote he draw n be poem ve Christianity. Isd d ress myself h c r e f ^ to r a
tw een the old faub and the new.and the more quickly such readers as have overcome Christian c ritic i
and ask Hem ri Uberai proteataotlsm, a« It ass e
furnishes a sabati tu te ?
6
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Woman and ttsf
No ouiwiint elgfl tor tuiputliood rovoolcd,

8 av« Unit birr tytt* wcru win drou« ml 0 und fair;
Tli« oureolti around >mr f«re> cod *u* cvbcc»1c<1
By Iho pale «lory of tier filiinln« half.
8hc boro Ibe yoke nod ytcte tho name oi wife
To ono who made W tondorr ca* «•;<! Brace
A m m cm verier os of h\t narrow lie,.
Adi) put a acruph in a it<inmol'« place.
Blie cheered h b mc0«ra htarth, «ho hlciscd nod

wanned
HU poverty and.met hU barah clemaud.H ■
With ti>U*lr.’‘uttV4ryli ft tuillcir.e, and performed
l u ijjulI-Utanks with stained nod battered hfiede.
Bho curded bis children through their lielptceo
yearn;
GavcOuem her Urcngtti, her yc.mli, ter beauty,
prime.
Dor« for ibom sore prlnitlrm. toll a«d tear#.
Which made her old and tired iMoro her time«
And when fl*rco f-ver amor« him wWli lu bUirbt,
Ilur cairn, cousollng prcN.-nec charmed ills paju:
Through Ion« nod thpbkless watches, day nod
Her fluttering flogers cooled his face like rain.

And Uutditbl* dying pulfea forcjieab
Tbcmlldltnti moderate meiiiurij c»f Mr own.
Bhe had an iirUst’s quick, ■penrentlve ejus
For all the bnau^Httl; a. poet's bean
For every cluiuttuitr phane o'earth and skies,
And all things fair In nature and In. art.

Hedacd in by alien hearJa, un loved, aloBe,
W1 h slmdcf ahouldtra hawed beneath tUetr
lu ad,
Bhe trad the path th at Fate had mad« her own,
Nor met uuo kliidred eptrlt on the mad.

Knew It. wid t.."Hi of nnrtht.
And id : It, nnnrdddd t
■
Then * «tringagiadnun Hilled tha lerdef aye»,
wl.lell l: -reil i.T
ai] grief a .1 ,
Ard b- emed to ««r tile gate. of Parddlsc
Gr-cJSsa fur Set feet to Cuter in.

SJsW&n

Cried; “ it* ,, ijit, utoyl Fonrlv* my b’ttor wrong;
L et Hue atone for ill. these drear, jr a " 1"

Alu. for licciilM» liedrto and blinded runrol
tVo entcrtalu our angel» naowuret
hliabel/i Aken Aden.
A n editorial In Scribner's Ifoniftfy, called
M q-i and Women, nave: Arpiuqg ulU tie bur
den* Unit woman fat called upon to bear,
there Is none th at can ha wade so galling to
her a sllid burden or diuiewlence. Man 1»
nsually, In the Ufa of the family, tlio breadwinner. Hdwerar much lie may bo helped
by woman In th e economies of home-life, he
Is unually the one who earns and carries the
ney on which the family subsist«. What. >r money th e woman wants comes to her
from his hands as a rule. Now lhia money
can he given Into her hands In such a way
Mint she Can hoi only preserve her sdr-re.
(pact, tint rejoice In her dependence; or It
0*1! 1» Riven her in snob a way th a t she
will feet tike a dog when she asks fo r It,and
when she race Ipus It—In such a way that
she will curse her dependence, and mourn
over all the shams and humiliation It brings
to her, , . I t Is natural Tor woman, as It
U for man. to desire to spend money in her
own way—to be free to uh j we, and free to
economise, A man who will Interfere with
tills freedom, and who will deny this freedour to those who depend uponhim .ls either
thoughtless or brutal, A man may be gen
erous enough to give to u woman the dresses
she wears, who fa veryTar from being geoeroua enough to give her money th a t she
may purchase w h at she wants, mid have
the great delight Of chocaingj
This .one side of a man’s sc!(Winess in
Me dealings w ith women; h u t that® Is an
o therside th a t la disgusting ti> contain plate.'
There are great m ultitudes of faithful wives
and " left over sister«,” to whom there is
never given a wilting penny. The brute
who «couples the place of head of th e fam 
ily never gives a dollar to tiie women de
pendent on him , w ithout making them feel
th e yoke of depeuden » a n i l tem pting them
to came th eir lot w ith »11, its terrible h u m ilatlons. Heaven pity the poor women who
may he dependent on him —women who
never ask n ils fo r money when they can
avoid it. and never get i t until they feel as
meanly bum ble as i f they hail robbed a bon
roost.
There Is b a t one' manly way in treating,
this relation of dependent wo men. I f a man
recognizes woman as a dependent, . . he
acknowledges certain, duties which ho owes
toiler. We know of no belter form into
which be can pu t th e recognition nt hie do
ty thao th at of an allowance, freely and
promptly paid whenever i t m aybe called
for. last Mm determine how mnch money
fie has to speed upon hie wife, and tell her
how much she la a t liberty to c n 'l for per
annum. lVe have watched this plan, and
I t works well. We have watched the work
ing of o ther plane, and they do not work
well. . . A great m ultitude of the dis
cern rorts th a t attach to a dependent w o
man'« tot, arias from the obtueeoess and
thoughtlessness of the moo upon whom they
depend. Them are same m sn so coarsely
made, th a t they can not appreciate a wo
man’s sensitiveness In asking tor money, .
. and a brute of a husband can make a
tru e woman feel h sr humiliation a hundred
times a dap. until her dependence Is mourn
ed over »8 an unmitigated enrsfi."
. I t will be noticed th a t this grave statem ent is ro t made by one of those whom the
facetious choose to term th e "shriekLog
sisterhood,'' but by a large-hearted man of
the. world, th e editor. J . « . Holland, a man
of largeohpervatlon and great shrewdness.
The reader who does not concede the main
part o f his Charges, must possess a narrow
and acexceptionanlyhappr experience. The
whole thin g Is a relic of the dark ages, of
physical prowess and m ight From the cra
dle the hoy is Inclined, hereditarily, to dom.
Adfer over bis sister, to sap, " I w t boy,
yon are nothing but a glrL" And how does
she meet th e issue? H ot by m atching her
rode strength against his, but by tbe exer
cise of tact, cunning, secresy. The nation
o r sex which finds itself no match for a
harder, stronger power, wilt be forced to
defeud itself by its w ita-m ean subterfuge
O ia tltU .
T here Is no cause for bitterness o r per
sonal feeling, o r sweeping charges, in con
sidering this state of things. The burdens
of women are dally growing lighter, and
good men are helping to lift them off the
oho aiders.of Lhetr sisters- N urdoes tt alter

R B L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IC A L - J O U R N A L .
tb ocaio th at theresrodom lnpering women,
tira n ts by »Mure, Tbo thing, required la a
family relation established on a hauls of
JOSTirjK, the- first principle of our nature.
There Is ho necessity of nppi<Mioii on one
band, and deeeplioo.and unhappiness on the
other. If law and custom were reformed,
'file subject must bn agitated and dlsousied,
b u t the remedy will come from the refining
and eplrttnallalngof tlie concept lone of Tiur.
selves, and our relations to humanity, and
Chiefly from the elevation mid iujJIglrteij-'
m ent of Mis conjugal relation. The dual natureaud the mutual dependence of men and
women, the ennobling toll uence of pure and
sacred affection, religiously respected, will
lead a just minded man to treat Ida wife «a
bis "other self.’’ The study of the Barmonlat Philosophy oo this muoh abused re
lation, throws a Hood of light upon a subJect which is too often digrudtd and inisunder.rtood.
Tbe New York Herald calls attention to
the fact th at the last legislature of Texas,
rendered Woman Suffrage legal In that
State, Of course It woe inoflvertniit, but
none the Jess Is the law incontrovertible.
In adopting a revision, but w hat Is tor the
moot part u »publication of their statutes,
Article 1.088, describes the qualifications of
voters. A tth o ssm e tim e,legislature pro
vided th a t In the preceding laws ’ Thomas
culino genilenball Include the fomenine amt
neuter,” The fact in th at tbe fundamental
Orqrganjclaw, “ civil statutory euactino uta,"
when adopted ns written la w, la statute law,
I t 1a made by the people toy means of delegates, and ts not amendable orTepealnblo as
ordinary acts of legislature are, so th a t It
become» a comparatively permanent anil
higher grade of statu tory law.
I l l s munKost th a t Woman Suffrage haa
been introduced, unwittingly, by the wiseacres of a great State, I f it scoics to repeal
articles l,887 and l,iB8,gocd lawyers say that
thoia » rtla ta oa.*-¡sections" still remain In
force In the constitution as “civil statutory
enaotmeuta*' I t can not declare th a t one
act of role* of conatruetlon shall apply to
ltd acts, and another to the consLitutlop. I f
'i t i w k f t o repeal the article declaring the
“ masculine gentler Include» the fume nine
and neuter, th a t repeal would render a real
revision of the constitution necessary. For
th atartiela ’'dispenses with time, sex.arlth.
tactic,, grammar and punctual Ion, so fur as
the construction of civil statutes in Texas
Is concerned,i* This is not the first tim e
th a t justice has been done—through mis
take.
.
Mrs. Espernnee,
Mr. II. A. Kersey, Secretary of the NewciutleOD-Tyne Spiritual Evidence Society,
writes to the Herald Of Pragre-n, endorsing
the tru th of Mr. Robert Warnes’s stale,
m ent of the words spoken by Mrs. Esperance a t her selmre, concerning Warnes.
This was to the effect th a t in the bubbnb
and confnsion th at followed after the form
which Mr. Warnes seized had been taken
into the cabinet, and when some were proposlrig th a t W arnes should be turoed out of
the room, Mr. Kersey suggested that they
first find ont lit» name end address. There
upon Mrs. Esperauce (who according to the
theory th at the form seized was th at of
Yolanda, hod not been out of the cabinet,
nor seen Warne», hot was In a deep trance
a t tbe commencement of tbe transaction),
called out excitedly from the cabinet, " I
know him. I know bis name and address.
Hie name la Warnes, and be Uvea a t tbe
Felling chore.” Mr. Kersey does not think
any screams oamefrom tbocablnut, as Mrs.
Esperance claims. Besides the screams
made by the form which Mr. Warnes seiz
ed, he thinks there were none b u t those of
ladles in the audience. H e sat nearly opposile the medium's compartment In a good
position to see and hear all. Mr. Kersey
says:
“ Well. Mr. Editor, yott will ask w hat was
the general opinion th at I gathered from
the facta which 1 witnessed—It was that
tbe form seized was that o f tbe medium,
transfigured and brought out bysplrit pow
er, the medium herself not being responsi
ble, th at on being carried back to the cabsnet, the spirits restored her to her normal
state, apparal, etc. Now maov com hat this
Idea w ith the assertion that Mrs. Esperance
tdwBjs claimed to be conscious when the
phenomena occurred. 1 cannot help th a t
and have no doubt th a t the lady speak« what
she believed to be true; b a t from observa
tions made Id her circles, t never could ob
tain any evidence to substantiate It; for
whenever the medium spoke tbe form first
retired ipto the cabinet, altbongb the cur
tains were not quite closed, so that it was
still partially visible, or more correctly
speaking, portions of tbe drapery wereonly
viable 1 never once heard her speak when
the form was half way out of the certains,
much leas clearly away from the cabinet.
From this and other corroborations, I con
cluded tb atab e passed rapidly from cflosdkousnees to unconsciousness, without being
aware of It, and in this state could be used
by the controlling power. I was. thurefore,
not at all surprirod to find this demonstrat-
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The banging of the witches by our New
England ence 8ti.ni, la the darkest hint on
the history of colonial time», and the sad
dest commentary on Die rellgiiin Btiiertais®d Jby the Puritans. One am scarcely credit
the terrible narratives oi diabolical cruelly
and lusune credulity told ny the old chron
iclers; When we read them, how usta we
are th a t wo did not Jive i t that time, a n i
wore glad are we th at if Uni Puritans w ere
our ancestor», they were m bit remote. We
feel proud of tin se stem old rellaionlubi,
but we are still mòre proud that live or six
generations are between us. There was
entirely too much Ood In their constitu
tions and too little humanity, i t has taken
a great Intellectual battle lasting nearly
two centuries, to reform these Puritans,
aud destroy their fear of <)od and love or
tbe devil; to root out their vicious’doc
trine» or hell and damnation, aod the more
appalling conception they enteri.Tijed of
Bed and heaven. The Halem witchcraft
mania was the culmination or their terri
ble creed, and the, extremes to which It
lead greatly Resisted In changing the cur
rents of thought and preparing tiie minds
of Hie peojils for more liberal views.
Perhaps no hlstoricsuhjectbae been more
mlsrepreienter! than this, for the immedi
ate chroniclers were too prejudiced. Ignor
a n t or credulous, to give anything like an
Impartial slate merit, aud since', their day,
m « t historian» have « till equal pri-Jud Ice
teen lavish with Impuiatior; of fraud, imposture, credulity and lufatuaUtm,
Mr. l'utnam , long and favorably known
lo the spiritual pu'dlo, a tlitrimghly educa
ted scholar and alile writer, has enjoyed
peculiar advantages in gathering op the
scattered material for the present work,
and tie bio done so w ith couaslentioug pains
taking. B e views all the. facto from, aspiri
Itualiatie standpoint, and explains them by
thè aid of the spiritual piillusuphy. Aside
from the deeplotorestthin wort has to SpitItualiM sJt la valuable to the student of
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A. ; Japanese Humori A NeopolHan Water.
Carrier; Madera Fenetlan Glass; Mr. Putt’s
"Trini of Queen Katherine:’’ God’s Acre
Beautiful, or the Cemeteries of tbe Future;
The A rtist to sp u n ; Glasgow Institute of
Uw fine a rts; Bundles of Rue: Lives of A r
tist« recently deceased : Ecolesiaiiicaf A rt
a t Udders beilo; F in ta li Repair; Cootun’s
Conversations on A rt; The Republic: A rt
Notes. Yearly subscription fid $9. cample
copy sent for 25 cents.
The Play. (Dramatic Pub. Co.. 116 and 11«
Monroe, Calcag li. AO independent Weekly,
devoted to tbe Drama, Mosi« and Amuse
m ent Topics geoentUf, w ith* spioe of duel»)
Life And Gossip. Price $LOO per year; 2
cents per copy.
New Music Received.
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Di’- D. p, KAYNEIt,
The Well-Ktiown «ad Reliable Clxlrvoyrel,
Eclectic, Marcelle and Eledric Pbvilclaa,

Partial List of Magazines for January,
Scribner’« Montili/. (Scribner & Co., Now
York,) Contents; Peter the Grim, a« Rider
and Reformer; T bs London Then!rea; Tne
Expensive T reat of Colonel Mines Grice; In
Albania with tbeGhegsi Jeau-Prancota Mil
let; Tiger-Lily ; My Neighbor's Confi-saion;
Recollections of American Society; Tbe
Charcoal-Burner; Glimpses of Parisian A it;
A Chratmns Hym n; Welsh F airs; Christ
inas «one; The Bible Society nod-new Re
vision; The Battle of Waterloo Kucored;
Topics of the Time; Homo and So lety : Cul
tu re and Progress : The World'« Work ;
lir ic a Brae. This naisber is filled with
Interesting m atter aud embellished with
Use Illustrations.
EdniO: Magarftu. (Ev-lt. Pelton, New
York.) Contonta: The Sabbath ; Lody Hrater
aunhope, tbe "Queen of Lebanon,“’ Some
Strangely fulllllrd Urtalo»; Animal In
stinct in lU relation to tbe mind or Man;
Social Life among the Ancient tìrreK»; A
Letter from Newport; Decorative Decora
tions; Fiction—F a ir and Foul ; Trevelyan's
Early History of diarie« Jam es F ox; Re
cent Science-, Through Siberia by way of
th e A m ur aud tbe Ussuri; Life end Death;
The Mystery of the i'rr.al: Plato Sp»aking;
.The Bogle; The N atural History of Uresa;
Ovcr-Eatlug; The Wages of Literature ;
Phosphorescence; Three Wishes; Literary
Notices; Foreign Literary Notes-, ¡Science,
and A rt; Miscellany, Tola number is eg.'
bellished with a fine steel engraving of
"Marguerite” a reproduction o f Bertrand’«
(«(nous painting. The publisher announce»
witb this cumber the enlargement of Belectio and' to ouch an ex tent as will g>v«
about two hundred pages additional read
ing m atter during tbe year.
The Phrenohglm t Magazine (L. N . Fow
ler, London. England > Contents: Hubert
Herkonler; Kleptomania: Phrenology as
Applied to Callings; The Face as Indicative
or character; Fredrick tbe G reat's Phenol
ogy; Only halt a Hero; Tbo Children's Cer
ner; Correspondence; Poetry; JL-view* ;
Facts and Gossip; Answers to Correspon
dents ; Title and Index to voi. 1 .
Oaltlm Days- (James El verson, Philadel
phia) A weekly for boys aod girls and con
tains Interesting and thrilling stones. Tue
Christinas number Is embeiUri.ed by a
handsome cover appropriate for the season
pin A
j.uiu-
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M RS. CLARA A . R O BINSON.

VritLo JWCeoM.
tcatl'iff * JrjlKSMD. t'tlVO)KGtttle*l CbdtnUU

i>fW revmwo the works of the more prom
inent historians and w riters on this sub
ject, and analyzes thè most Imports*teases
of witchcraft, Introducing facts from mod
ern Spiritualism as illustrativo aud exulauato 7y. The Impartial reader, even If hot
accepting the author's theory» will be com
pelled to confess the work most Ingenious
and well done.

reallv transfiguration of the medium—cot
done by the medium (except where wilful
fraud Is intended), but by the spirits oper
ating; he ce, ye see readily the vales of
each reasonable test conditions as shall demoustrate tbo honesty of the mediuai.whatever may occur. Tests are really a protec
tion to the medium, and not an insult, as
some would have us to believe. When any.
thing occurs, the Poor medium (no m atter
bow honest) is blamed, and ha» to bear the
full weight; but teats relieve them o l this,
demonstrate their honesty, and close the
doors oo those who would fraudulently piss
0 Come Again. Jamie. Boliadjby 3. B.
theta .-elre» off as mediums.
Thus Mr. Kersey, probably one of tbe Campbell, price St cents.
Olad Tiding*. Valse 8 entim eatalsrby
most Intelligent witnesses of theaffair.con- Be! w. Muller, price SOcento.
flnms our opinion heretofore expressed th at
For sale by the Publishers Geo D. SewMrs. Ejperancesuffered chiefly from tbe of- ball & Co., Clncùucati. Ohio.
Qeloutaeae of short-sighted friend» who de
sired to avoid Investigation. I f spirits can
mesmerize the medium through whom thop
sometimes materialize; so as to control her
action in her proper form, let th a t fact
come to light. I t wm do no harm.
Bookseller« audj pnbllebtrs occasionally
get some cations Inquiries. H ere Is one
th a t came lately to a Philadelphia firm from
a Western town: "Bo yon publish a good
family Bible of a Mgb moral tone f”
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at rango play of excite â nerves, for a (laughter, Bleeping In »cham ber above, anld In
th e morning: "Hew came th a t wonderf ul
music that wakened me last night, III ling
th e a ir with such waves of heavenly
Botindl*’ In ouch hours tbe thin walls be
tw een us and the "heavenly mansion'' melt
away, and music Biioh - as.we think "never:
was on oca or llmd,” cornea to us,
Larimer's Lutti.

The Ilav, Dr. Lornner preached a sermon
In the F irs t Baptist church of Chicago, on
Sunday, the loth M i, on Spiritualism, aud
It appeared In a morning paper In# next
day. I l l s not entirely free from thought,
which Is high praise for an orthodox ser
Bntered a t th e posto (lice a t Chicago, HI,, mon, b a t all bin thought Is borrowed and
as second class m atter.
not much of It la good for anything. The
moon was hung In the heavens to typify by
L O C A T IO N :
'
18 u d i t foSaUr SU, NoiUiweil u n s ofM ill» Its changes tbe uncSrtanltycf all Illumina
tion th at depends opou borrowed light.
sad Wuhltirtio Bu,
Hence nature never Intended th a t the light
cbicaho, r tu . a r w i i i. im .
shed by any public teacher, who gets all
tils knowledge out of books and hone of it
Thirty Baya More Time to Send In New
ont of facts and personal experiences,should
T rial Subscriptions.
ho any till Dg etro bu t mere m conshi ce. Ur such
is
D r.Lcrim cr's Berman ¡cold,pale, uafrultW ithin th e past week we have received
—¿am erces and urgent requests from lector- iul moonshine. The light th a t could stream
era, mediums and other frlenda of th e Jo cn - through a-pinhole of pelsonal observation
jiA t. to extend the tim e In which now trial ■would be w orth it nil, as a garrot full of
sunshine Is lighter th an a heaven full of
subscriptions would he received a t the
duced ra ta O er correspondent say th a t moonshine,
Dr. Lorimor ransacks flfty authors, anci
tha work has only Just fairly got under
way, and th a t they w ith others will, no ent and modern, most of whom bad never
doubt, be able to send In 'thohsanils of trial seen anything of Spiritualism, and when he
quotes
from Stainlou-Moaes and other Spir
subscriptions during ,Tana ary, If afforded
the opportunity. Wo yield to t his appeal itualists, he Iscarefu! only to use such ls«;
and will during Jan vary, continue to re lated extracts as will la hls judgm ent help
ceive now t r i a l subscribers, to whom the hls side of the case. B e shows a t once (hat
J ournal will be sent twelve weeks for the object of Ills research was not truth, but
th irty cents, or fifteen months for 8880. material wherewith to construct an argu
L e t every friend of the paper actively aid ment against .spiritualism, Which should
In extending Its circulation. We foe! sure satisfy hls deacons. W hat right has Dr.
th a t a large majority of those who read It Lorlmer to talk of Spiritualism to a public
tw elve weeks, will renew at our regular audience, without bolug able to say any
subscription rate of 83 Soper year, which la thing w hatever on bis personal responsi
oa low ns n il rat-class paper can bs publish bility, when It consists of alleged facto,
ed, Those of b u r new readers whose tim e which, whether tru e or false, he can nave a
Is about expiring, will please te a r in mii.d sample of a t any tim e within an hour: Why
and remi t a t least tea days or two weeks quoto Sir Henry More as to-Hie point
before the expiration ot present subscrip whether Saul did actually get an In tervie w
tion. T he paper will not be sent to trig! -with the Shade of Samuel, or Juvenal as to
whether the Uroek oracles practiced mind
subscribers after their time la out unti
reading, c r Virgil as to w hether the Camrenewed.
man Sybil really enabled the Trojan 'JEneua
to see the shade o f hls father Andrises, or,
Tbe Power alfil Permaneces of Idean.
Pliny. Sir Matthew Hale, Addison or the
rest, when their aggregated opinions, upon
A abort tim e ago we published a valuable a subject on which they profess to know
discourse on this subject, given a t tbe Paw nothing, are only aggregated Ignorance,
Paw mooting of th e Michigan S tate Asso- which proves nothing, Why make this ex
elation of Spiritualists and Liberals, by A. haustive search among Scad books, when,
B.
Prencli. We may well keep In mind theIf Dr. Lorlmer will call upon as, we will
priceless value o f . its suggestive thoughts tak a him-to a medium, who, i f he w ill agree
on th e supreme and lasting influence of in adeamw, to puU irh in Me p u lp it and to
great spiritual Ideas -u n seen nod Interior, hie congregation exactly tehat occurs, will
yet ruling and uplif ting life and overarchsatisfy him ot the tru th of spirit inter
lug the ages, In thlsd ay of demand for
course In half an hour, by modes so plain
outw ard proofs, tangible to the senses, we
th a t hls own mind can not conceive a theare In danger ot putting too slight value on
o ry o f fraud Which will apply to them.
Innate and Intuitive Ideas—tru th s o t tbe N either Dr. Lorlmer nSrb&y other Chris
soul to wbiob a voice w ithin, deeper and
tian preacher in Chicago, dare agree in edclearer than the dull external senses, hears
yaoes to toll his congrégation exactly what
undying testimony.
tic will himself! conclude from cue hour
We m ust ever bear in mind th a t external
epeot w ith either one ot several mediums,
things,Blgns and tests to the senses, are b u t In this city, Boston or New York, to whom
(mtward manifestations of Interior and In
we will take or refer Mm a t any moment.
visible principles; th a t w ithout th e idea Hence so fa r from being a competent teach
back in th a t Interior realm no fact in na-er concerning Spiritualism, be is less than
tu re or la our outer life, ever coald be. the least among Investigators. «These ideas" are permanent, while their
Dr. Lorlmer ean hardly be so short-sight
signs and symbols are ever shifting and
ed os he professes to be in construing tbe
evanescent.
Take one Idea, Immortality. We roay well statement of "Father A braham" In theprlre the proofs and teats of spirit-presence parable of Dives and Lazarus, th at if the
aud power that-com e to our senses; b u t It brethren of Dives "bear not Moses and tbe
Is im portant to bear In mind th a t th e Inter prophets, neither will they be be perouaded
nal evidence, the eoiwwiWifn, Is oldest, deep, though one rose from tbo dead." Ho pre
cst, most abiding and sure I the outw ard tends to think this a direct statement by
proof only a sign of th e Inner and abiding Jeans, th at the Bible le sufficient without
/en tity . T his Is the key-note to th e llnedis.- fa rth er risings from tbe dead, or opirit in
course of Mr. French, and' hls golden tercourse. Did not Jeans himself rise from
tb e dead after this discourse, and net only
thought Is worthy ot study.
A eon Urination of th e permanence of the he. b a t accord leg to one evangelist, many
Idea of Immortality we And from a mostan- th at were In tbelr graves V Christianity It
elent source, far back of Bible aatlqulty. self Is founded on the sp irit phenomena th at
BBboo Pehry Chand M ittimof OalcuttmtelU occurred In contradiction to Dr. Lorlm er’e
us In hls valuable work, "Spiritual S tra y ' view of this passage, L V, that Moses and the
prophets wore qu indent, and th at no more
Leaves'*:
'TtaRUtVcdAClBAfer ¿Man* U»tnktbown\ after dttiti rieiogB from the dead were necessary. We
hope to sea our churches reach the stage of
development attained by our philosophical
*d»epfoe>tc*ts H wan eirirrtfclbMl ctltw ImniuKaMy uft&e
Ktti.ufita «ndlii» megrWon io live tpirtiulworHLta tie societies, whfiacritics shall (»appointed to
NtvhtsB t* cori*...... Tno* rc Arjin M fh liii eSwriy
speak for ten minutes each after every serTbls would eoon put an end to snob
stupidities of the pulpit, which convert
preaching Into à mere dissemination of un
Thin occompllobed Hindoo th u s Duds th e corrected sophistries.
Dr. Lorimor thinks there Is no natural,
Idea of Immortality fa r back to th e eldest
of all bookA tb e Hindoo Big Veda. T oday or philosophical, or Christian ressort why
wo flail it In th e latest books, and I t baa spirits should not have communion with
lived and Jested through these long center- mariais. On the contrary he says of Jesles, for it is ipirltual, interior, in d u ln w tf
Oa iNaklMroA'tfoqirloflrif «unfa and dmMatao Utflalie.
a«*, us e«.u'tvr :j . •. LLir-Tjr.o- q irrOC '«Oil US
.p-Kfenlwln •nrifr t» •!>., tnor of I?ta talttUtry. u wail
f a J i l tuHtnoa» or
wd lufa tbit asMlf
As we feel the permanence of this inspir S
u l isiTUa cnM UtScUFW>r.il «sd Bring tdtF.r o,baing id e a ,U an Inner reality, we ahaUoll tbe g-clu in h wlM M of swrts or tin, moicScosM of
b etter appreciate and all th e more rational,
H aving conceded th at Jeans taught spirit
ly and gladly accept the outw ard proofs th a t lnflueuce as s foot In nature, sad n o t appa
verify a n d Intensify it, and so Spiritualism rently as an incident of any one Umo or
will be real to soul and tense.
period, D r. Lorimer then repudiates the
W e heard, not long since, th e story o f a teaching* of Jeegs and ouhstltntea Lorimm other, worn w ith watching over a dying trlim tor Ohristlsm,- to the following
son, wK> w ent to her bed at, hls urgent term s:
n a oreoSntsI m u * I r a boon trooiU «toot is osr
w ish to g e t a little rest, and was called a t
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midnight to reach bio side, in an adjoining
town, Just as ho bad passed away, O ver
whelmed by her great sorro w, she was pussing through a sitting room when the air
around and over her Beamed Wiled and
i j j » ; u rny* ifo’lM»:c,áí./tül^TÚioófuto"oí
thrilled with muBt wonderful mimic, the
VVbo perau r*1p(l Lorlmer th a t what Jesua
wave* of melody owceplcg toward her own
room. She Was Inexpressibly Blretigtheued declared "Is very wide of the tru th t" Jesus
and uplifted with n sem e that her beloved taught clearly, according to Lorlmer, that
"angels and devils streaii Into our world
Pence of heaven or the maleficence of helL"
This la all and much more thaa "the ex
planation which Spiritualism gives of It
self.” All th a t Spiritualism teaches IS, th at
spirits ot some sort communicate w ith
mortals of some sort, In exceptional cases.
It teaches th a t Jesus slightly overdid the
"heaven and hell" business, and th a t most
of the departed spirits are tolerably, b u t
not ecstatically comfortable, and th a t John
greatly exaggerated tlie'amount of leafing
around the throne, and the ex tau tto which
heaven Is peopled w ith qunlrapods not
known to naturalists, and lighted with
golden, candlesticks, I t may also ba ad
mitted that from the period ot the Hydes,
vllle rapplngs, a decline set In, In the price
of golden harps ; goto lit crowns are also In
less demand, which Is not necessarily u
calamity, since for the purposes of this life
crowns are regarded as Bavorlng ot monarohlcal extravagance. B ut the essence of
Dr. Lorlmer's version of Jesus’s view or
Spiritual lam, is that angels and devils, f. s ,
good and bad denizens of the .spirit-life,
stream Into our world, and bring to hear
on hum anity their beneficent and malefi
cent influences,- Have any of these good
and bad spirt tsktream ed Into Dr. Lorlmer's
church so as to make themselves known?'
We have not heard of It. Do they ever
"stream into” any of tholiiodern Protestant
churches? N ever! F o r aught that appears
of them In P rotestant churches, both the
good and bad angels, are always "loafing
around" their respective thrones? Where
then do they appear? They m ust appear
somewhere or Jesna’a words would nut be
true, B ut Jesus, says Lorlmer, "Is Hod."
"Let God be trite and every man a liar," is
standard B aptist doctrine. As a denomina
tion it stands ready; on all ordinary occa
sions, to prove the first of these proposi
tions by practicing the second. B ut In con
firmation of what Jesus soya concerning
tho stream ing of good and badSpirits, Into
this world, the m odern Baptist church is
utterly w ithout even a lie to tell. I t has
seen no angola; It knows of none, and It
oocuples Its tim e In vowlog there are none
11» priests aro exactly where those of the
Greek temples were a t tbo birth of Jesus.
The erAcieNkra <1tunh;
flow»Wc or ftlrteoM liana
Rnoa through (hcitruhrd mof Id wontadecalirlDii.
Apollo ir wot**-Can no r... ! 01»! n»
With hollow ahilóte,
iho « jpuf Otípbo» Icirloii,
...--------- - or breathed epelt
PAlo-ejed prleita Iron the prophetic cell.

Where, then, ls_that "streaming to” pro
cess going on which_JesuB, according to
Lorimer, taught to be a perpetual fact to
nature ? Evidently In every region of the
glebe, b q t especially
Christian countries
through spirit cíteles. I t spirit Interoonrse
Is not occurring through mediums, then It
is not occurring a t all, and If It Is'not oc
curring a t *11,then Jesus w osa false praph-

to

L et ns see some of the reasons why Lerimor rejects the views of hls toBSter con
cerning Spiritualism. H e saysi
'I s i . . ioSmnpnt, ISo *’loa«lmenliof ihl» l,n *™
anvcrldarSe, ,n,!. 'h-:v.',U-, »re nseflllUeil Si cesfl-

disoci Utn ia-c4l]ri,rstel*!lon» or All’I la h i n u t
liru tw r, end,, sesto, mo nodoierrio'« ;,f cun,
USD: ana Lbe ordinary IsSaoncos at 11!■ too os, ira-

Qlldol; sod,

üi.oont; at camion.

Has Lorlmer pswonally undertaken to
verify the marvels o f thla lam? i f he baa
not, what right has he to concludo they ore
ira verifiable ? H a y /m y moti of thesalentlfic class unde Etnie il to do so? None but
tboee who have bfleome Batlailed of their
tru th IFrot. Lackester, of London, did not try
to verify the fact. H e only undertook to
convict a medium under the vagrant act,
by excluding all testimony of the geucinenois of his acts, proving only hls preten
sions and leaving ti police m agistrate to In
fer as m atter of law that, to consequence ot
the laws of nature, such pretenalons could
not possibly have been fulfilled. This la the
eert of stufi th at has passed for disproof,
where the questtoa Involved was not al
lowed to be discussed. ‘’The so-called reve
lations ot Spiritualism aro unsatisfactory,”
say* Lorimer. Is it on eo f tb e conditions
of knowledge, th a t It m ost be satiofaetóry ?
Is the Bible satisfactory to anybody ? I f it
is satislaotory to Dr. Lorimer, why will he
not read from It to hls congregation next
Sunday the passages which IngeraoU ofieta
him 8100 to read once. Dobs he not know
he would be dismissed instantly. »And is a
revelation satisfactory whloh he would be
dismissed for reading aload? Is science
satisfactory ? Does it tell ire of (he life be
yond* la nay of ourknowledgr.of anything
aatisfoolory? We know of no canon by
which tratti Is to be j udged nntru«.because it
Is unsatisfactory. I f L oriortr'eartary were
unsatisfactory, would th a t prove th a t be
did not g e tto I f life Is unsatisfactory, is
life any leas a foot? I t s man’s m arriage Is :
unsatisfactory. Is he therefore stogie? But
Lorlmer says the ordinary Influences ot this
Ism are un beneficial and consequently oca
an worthy of cohntenanea. •
There Is a sense to which tho ordinary
influence of everything, of Christianity,
wealth, education, and even of happiness Is
unbensflclaL N either of these things makes
of man what we would like to she him be
come, By erecting, therefore, our own Ideal
of -what a thing should do to order to be
beneflolal, we ean prove anything—and
Christianity more easily th an m ost things,

Ü
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to bo uoheneflols). B ut why thresh weeds
to get grain? Mr. Lorimor hoe told all he
knows about Spiritualism and told it a»
well as any man could have bnve done. Tha
lack la th at be knows nothing.

J A N U A R Y 1, IS S I.
Free AdjgertlBcmonls.

Our worthy religious and secular con
temporary, IheNew York Oiiwrper.issound
In a business way even If behlud In rellg.
Ion. In its Issue of December 2nd. our old
friend. Irenrois 8. Prime, its editor and pro
Tico V». Roberts,
prietor, makes a very just und well found
ed business complaint, which appears to
Our old renders will recollect the expos tost pert df tbe paper which ltdenom lnates
ure of Alfred Jamra to Brooklyn and Phil- 'Religious Department.'’ The complaint Is
adetplila. something lass than two years against people, "ministers'’ und others, who,
ago. while professedly noting os n medium without offer of payment, apply for and
for full fonn msnlfestatlonn. A larga lot secure advertisements to the Obnrver lo t
of masquerading paraphernalia was cap aid to erect churches, build aanIteplurns,
tured and a most complete exposure,modo. religious institutions, monument» to great
Io this luudable work the brothers, W. mien, and to laud "pastoiu" retiring from
H.
sod T. S. Tice, of Brooklyn, were acchurches when the latter dispense with
tive agents, Mr. Wm. R. Tice going to Phil their services, s tjto iliR
adelphia aod securing nflera sf-ance a comOur friend Iran ions Is quite right in Ills
ptete assortm ent of ouch garments a s a re complaint or this species of robbery, Ha
frequently brought Into service In "cabinet calls It grinding axes at hls expense. Be la
work;" paying Jam es’s m other live dollara tired ’'turning tha grindstone,” as he eailB
for Ihe lot, as she claimed it would take, hls chare of toe work, which he thinks ho
th a t amount to addition to the admission should be paid for, We think so too. I t Is
receipts of the evening, to cover tho cost of
business m atter.
the outfit. Tho Spiritualists of the country
There Is not u day pusses but tout every
very generally approved of Mr. TIcu'b ac publisher of a religious or Class paper Is be.
tion. One J. M. Roberta, a comparatively Set with people having axes to grind. The
recent accession to the ranks of Bpl ri tual- Ingenious methods employed by the possess
tarn, and the owner of a libelous sheet Boiaof toe dull Implements, to hoodwink
wliloli he alleges Is a n e w s i e r , espoused the publisher «otbat'ko may not know be
the cause of Jam es as iuThad previously to turning the grinds! one, are ofte a o mus
done th a t of other fraudB and tricky medi ing and sometimes exhibit a genius which
ums, and dealt to such wholesale slander If displayed by the exhibitor In hls dally
that Mr. Wm. I t Tice felt It .hls duty to avocation, would bring success and enable
take legal steps against him. Owing to the him to pay hls way Instead of "deadbeatcontinued Hindis of Mr. Tice's lawyer action Mg" It. B ut It Is not al ways th e Imlpaeunl.
was,delayed, bgt proceedings hsve now be oub who seek lb get something lo r nolhMg
gun and (lobería Is tinder bonds to appear from tb s publisher, Indeed toe a tte u p t Is
both to a civil slid a criminal suit- As a more frequently made by those who can
consequence the last number of the Phila afford to pay, The experience of m ost pubdelphia firecracker (lusos and sputters with Ushers is th a t those who do th e least to ex
even moih tbho lié usual amusing display tend the circulation, or to add to tbe Inter*
of senile puerility.
eat of Its columns, are the most perelateot
.While Mr. Tice was in Philadelphia at M tbelr demands (orpuflr In th e ir “favorite
tending to hla su it against Roberts on the paper” None of these unfair and selfish
criminal side of the court, A lfred James schemes ever deceive th e publisher, and if
summoned him before a m agistrate on an he turns the grindstone with outw ent meek
affidavit charging assault and battery ,. In ness, he ¿nevertheless Inwardly protests
hls testimony before the magistrate Jam es against the Imposition. The responsibility
aware th a t Mr, Tice used violence, such as tor this reprehensible practice, m ust be
stf ftlng end choking Mm, and also th at no borne in part by publishers, who have fest
such utricles as bad been described were ered ar.fi encouraged the practice not from
ever token from him In Brooklyn. Mr.
Ticé promptly gave ball to appear on Janu-‘ but from lock ot moral eourJbo to decline,
ary Jtrd, and Bt once took the necessary or through fear th a t seme rival publisher
steps to have James arraigned for perjury. will perform thé service.
Tbe J ournal , to common w ith toe press
Mr. TlcoTs a quiet, genial gentleman of
wealth and leisure, and nothing could bo generally, is always willing to reciprocate
mere distasteful to Mm than controversy courtesies and to be liberal, but we have
with such persons as Jam es and Roberts, steadily set our face against the growing
but he evidently feels th a t he has a duty evil above set forth, sud have so fur ns
hath to himself anti to Spiritualists gener practicable declined on principle to do’th at
ally, and Our readers may rest assured that which Is usually not only a n Imposition
he possesses both the ability ant| the deter opon us, b u t often upon the public as well.
m ination to follow the m atter up, aud that, L et our venerable friend Frtm e Sod all
no comp rom Ising or whitewashing will be other publishers unitedly discourage the
tolerated on his part.
evil, and i t will soon cease
exist.
Although this mao Roberta started bis
low and scurrilous organ avowedly to break Laborers In toe Spiritualistic vineyard ami
O ther Item s o f Interest.
down th e R ui. iuio í ’iiii .osuviiiuaí. Jotrah a l , and this solely because we dared to
A Happy New Y ear to all the JocnvA L ’s
question the genuineness of purported readers! May the bond of sympathy grow
spirit phenomena occurring under con
stronger and stronger, uniting all In one
ditions adm itting of deception in the pres,
grand co-operative effort for th e eludda,
ence of mediums known as forgenp-bigtion of tru th and tho betterm ent of hu
am lsts and deba uchrelt’^whcse company
manity.
would n o t be tolerated to decent socie
Mrs. E , L , Raton has returned to New
ty ; and although he has, ns i t were, com
passed heaven and earth and called to Orleans,
Mrs. A- O. T. Hawks is lecturing this w in
Ms aid all th e frauds and fanatics with
an occasional graduate from seme Mesne te r in New Orleans.
asylum, we have as our readera will bear
The permanent address of Q. H. Gear Is
wltnesa, pursued the dignified, even tenor Farm ington, Mton.
—
of our course wholly oblivious, so fa r a s
Dr. G, H. Gear has lectured during Bsour columns aro concerned, of bis exist w m ber a t Lon g Lake, Ohara plain, Anoka,
ence. In the arcana o fa stu re , mosquitoes Princeton and Minneapolis, Minn.
and Other psatiferous-iMectj perform their
Dr, Samuel Watson will probably lecture
allotted mission, so in the arcana of Spirit
to Washington next month. Societies wUl
ualism such men as Roberta have their use,
do well to keep him busy.
and though like musquUoes they may be
Correspondents are again reminded th a t
disagreeable and the purpose of tbelr crea
tion obscure, It la neither sensible nor phll- checks Oft local banks are n o t bankable here
osopMcal to get out of patience w ith them, and have to be collected a t cons iderable ex
pense.
nor to expend end's energies to fighting
B.
F . UnderwoofUeeturedin Providen
w hat a t best Is only a passing nuisance.
True, if one has leisure and money, os Rhode Island, liut/Sui^J.iy. H e start« West
has Mr. Tice, It Is well to engage in tbe onM ondM the a r i jd f illa lo n g list of en[agemei
pMlantbroplo task of hastening too abate
m ent of such nuisances, n o t'so much for
Individuals dealring toes,
hls own benefit as tor the good of hls fel vices o t J . E. Harter, toattend weddings or
low citizens.
funerals, or to lecture on Spiritualism, tem
perance or personal improvement, can ad
dress him s t Auburn, N. Y.
Bogins to Move.
"The Power and Permanency of Ideas."
Tho agitation of the necessity of coopera TM b line lecture by A B. French, we have
tiv e effort among .progressive people, which put In pamphlet form, and offer it a t tho
has been created by tbesfooBNAL, during nominal price of three cents per copy, ox SO
->
th e past few-weeks. Is already showing good copies for *6 cents.
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Emery, of Creston,
results. A ttoB late Slate Convention of Spir
itualiste and Llbcrallsls of Texas, to a plan Iowa, clairvoyants aud healing mediums,
set forth In toe J oounal was, by resolution, have been visiting Breckinridge, Mo., and
unanimously endorsed, and tha formation of have created considerable. Interest M the
local societies throughout to e State recom spiritual cause there.
mended. A prominent gentleman of Dela . Mm. Richmond has returned to this etty.
ware w rites to s t a new hall la about to be She lectured last Sunday evening in Fairbuilt In hls city, and a society formed oh the bank' Hall; which though quite small, seat
JonnKAUa plan. We have advices from ing t j i people, 1b a gem of a place and cen
Ulnnesoto, Colorado, Msssachnseltn and trally located, A bout fourflftos of the
other stetee of Initiatory step« to the tame Beat« were occupied on toe occasion of Mr*,
-end, and wo aredaily receiving request» for filohmoad'e lecture.
the pamphlet containing the outlines of the
Mis. Margaret Jameson, a w ell known
plan and suggestions. L et there be-a gen spiritual medium, of Kaossa City, Ho.,
eral agitation, and let It culminate In eo op passed to splrit-llfe a tew days ago a t th a t
erative action o t some aort. Is our earnest place. The funeral services were con
desire.
ducted by Col, E, Q, Or an vllle, of Atchison
Kansas. A large som ber of friends were
The Increase to the number of Inqntrers present, and the ceremonies of toe occasion
seeking light npon th e subject of Spiritual were tote resting and impressive.
ism Is very marked, and a N ature worthy of
"The Religion of Spiritualism,'’ by Dr.
notice is, tbatovory large proportion of these Watson, has bod a good ta le and tbe first
truth-seekers come from toe educated and edition Is about exhausted: we know of
professional ohusee. Tbe JotrasAJ, can Just- none now to bo h id except toe small nnmly clslm th e honor of attracting such people her still ou our shelves. Price 8La5. Foo
to the subject.
tage 10 cents.
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A UnmaDdlum in well os n prominent
Bplritutilistor Lonilon. ¿ « ¿ ,1 naeominuiilca.
tioa to in, Baja: "Wohayebiul.Ds you know,
nr.ild on .Spiritual too ..ziiln.Ft) far ns public
medluma can lie nald to represent the sub
ject. I am getting'laeaEtlly slek of th e eter
nal and p eitllsnt botherations caused by
th e folly of public mediums. I am still
more sick of th e nonsense talked by the
people who think I t necessary to coma ou t
la doteitno of mediums, no n a tte r wjint
folly or fraud they may have perpetrated.
The .JooiiNAnw Snllucnco on th e great
dallies of this city, la often noticed by ita
leaders; and w ithin th e past few iliy j two
striking ensss of tilts'; Inffliierica hay« been
obsarved. The Inter-O-xan noticing the
success of the .lijKRNar/o cualorn of Invit
ing repreientative people to w rite a a pedal
article tor the Christmas Issue, followed
the plan this year w ith m ost gratifying
a access end secured a largem itnhar of Inter,
eating commanlcatlona from distinguish
ed people, thereby making a paper which
no t only afforded a pleasant surprise to Its
renders, b a t contained a pa ru m e n t value
which wit! cause th a t issue to be treasured
Dp In thousands Of household a for future
reference.
T he dotmUAi/a endorsement and active
support of th e new organization for tbe
Secularization of tbe State, was a nulUclent
guarantee of Ita character nod strength to
a t once attract th e wlde-apreSd attention of
tb e dally press. The Time* of this city In
Its Issue for Christmas day printed the ad
dress of the committee appointed by the
Fro visional Association, giving up twelve
and one-half columns to Stand also devoted
a column edit, mat to the subject. In addi
tion to this the publisher of the Times a up.
plied tb e committee w ith hundreds of advnneo sheets of the address four days before
Ita publication, In order th a t copies would
reach all th e g reat dailies of th e country
oa the day before Its publication here,
T he Chicago, Hock Island and Pacific
Hallway la not only a flrafcclasa road, but It
haa the good fortune to have a most enter
prising general ticket ami passenger agent
who. apparently, never takes any sleep or
rest, m e name, St. John,Is significant and
he will no donbt, when ho gets through
w ith this world be placed by railroad magnates In the calendar of saints. Knowing
th a t he bad Bread worthy of th e widest ac
quaintance and largest patronage, Mr. St.
John bra, w ith tb e co-operation of the
newspapers, sent “a mAh 1' Into million» of
homes th e past year, to Introduce hie line
to th e f amily circle. 1c a year or two we
shall probably ■'make Money enbngh out of
th e JorniHAl. to build a transcontinental
line of railroad .a n d when we do we shall
make Mr. St. John President of It, In the
mean tim e those who m ust travel will do
well to try the “Great Bock Island*' route.
The A tlantlcP adfle Tunnel,
A s our readers know, we never editorial,
ly endorse any scheme advertised In these
columns, unless we have a personal knowl
edge enabling us to do so. We aim, how
ever, never to advertise anything th a t le
n o t legitim ate and worthy of attention,
though, of course, w e do not hold enreelvea
responsible. Every reader m ust rely upon
bis’own judgment. W ith these prefatory
rem arks, we call tbe attention of onr read
ers to th e advertisem ent in another p art of
th is paper, of The Atlantic-Pacific Tunnel.
The deep and universal Interest which the
mines of Colorado have Created In the pub
lic mind, la folly w arranted by th e res alts.
Dally new discoveries Are coming: to light
and atopendous enterprises for developingth e mineral w ealth o f th a t State are spring
in g tip. T he boldest and moat gigantic un
dertaking 1a th e one herein spoken of. This
great enterprise!» said to be “attracting the
attention of the m ost careful, the moat pru
d en t and the most enterprising men In Colo
rado and elsewhere." N otw ithstanding the
Immensity of the scheme U Is apparently
feasible, and appeal» to th e good judgm ent of
those whoare experts In snch matters. M. M.
Pomeroy, the editor ra d publish ers! The
(Treat Wtsi. and President of th e A -P . Tenme).Co., writes ns « p re ssin g his unbounded
Confidence in th e ultim ate completion of the
tunnel, and of the certainty of early and
paying returns. Those of onr readers who
are seeking Investm ents will do well to give
. th is projec t their careful a ttectlan .
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The Concord Hamrucfjldiool of riilhwopliy.
Prom Concord, Mass., I have Just receiv
ed ine olrculareoiiUliiInglhoarrang-mento
for the third term of “The Bummer .School
of Philosophy.” I t Will operi ou Monday,
July loth, m il, and continue five weeks,
and lu each Week there Will be eleven leeturca In June la st there was bulltachaoel
on the hillside, back of Mr. Alcott’s borne.
SS tb e number of students lied so lncreaa.il
that tbe rooms In ••me Oreburd House”
would no longer hold them. Y our readers
may not object, to another glimpse o: this
school. I t was, I think, on tbe morning of
the sixth of August, '70, that my husband and
self Blurted a t all early hour from Boston to
Visit tbe renowned village of Concord, long
magnetic arid alluring as the home of Erner.
son. Uawtborno, Alcott and Trumeau, to all
who are charmed or inspired by lenoni or
by nature Wu break faited o tth e”W nght's
Old Tavern,” because we thought, from tbe
name, that something of tbe cnaraoier and
sp irit of the place might have, from Ita vis
itors and associations, been Imported to it,
and w u still perceptibly lingering to its
rooms; b u t we were-dlsencbnutedi itncrd
til net this to make tbe day symmetrical.
A t Once we procured tickets and started
for the school, whtoli Is a mils from town.
When we reach* d the g-itu w®passed nudar
the shade of tho large ulrus and maples Into
the Orchard Hons®, .long''thè burnt, of the
venerable A .U . Alcott, and found m m sa lt
ed at b'.s library tamo talking to, perhaps,
three or four dozen person«, in his well
known quiet and reltecuve way; so quiet
and In such harmony with aBiiimnrrmorn
ing in the country, th a t there was a tran 
quil hush to the atmosphere, iir,d all were
bBlcnlng attentively, an we could not help
thinking, the earnest lovers arid disciples
of Socrates and Plato did, moie timo two
thousand yeora ago to tbe market pieces
and grovea of Athens.
Although Sir. Alcott Is oow living to
towo with bis daughtera, bis study wus
not robbed of all Its equipment« and treas
ures, and at a friend was spending tbeemnmer there, tho precious tbtogt were cared
for. tv e saw 1here a mask of old limner,
and busta of Plato anti PeMatozzi; and to
tbe ante-room there was a likeness to me
dallion of Tboreau, the lover and learner of
nature; and noce, I was told, there wan
also a mask of Carlyle, but I t bus poi toddy
been movtd to tbe new borne. But there
still remained a beautiful likeness to crayon,
of Mr. Alcott, token a g-iod while Iw f-d'e I
over saw him, or listened to bis "conversa
tions;” the face bod the purity that It aim
beers, and u mouth so fine to its curves and
esplosa ton, that one does not easily forget
It. I regret th at I did not find out certain
ly, who was the Brtist, although 1 made inA attended both the morning and afternuun session, not going back to town. We
spout the Intermission to looking a t Haw.
thorns’« house, rambling over Lb» till).si do
and colling on another old citizen wbo Is
noted to another field of labor,aod of whom
I may sometime tell yon.
A t one of those «esstona of the sohool Mr.
A lcott said: “PoBto, eeere, saints, divine—
they do not delltH-rale; they determine and
act; tboy sre Integral, they passes» totegrtty. Tbe babe charms tis, it Is divine. When
we eln, vre bavo parted with our strength,
and we lose our Integrity; we become one,
two, three, or "seven” lunatics or demoni
acs. E rror la an Inheritance from paramo;
.Innocence, divinity from (led. Sinning la
tbe fated act winch Imprisons nm. but we
are tethered to tbe Godhead. Borne of us
have never committed ala. Seine men are
really so Innocent th a t other men ridicule
them and think it wonld be better if they
bad a little knowledge of sin. Tbe erring
man, he who has not society to himself,
never bus in any «them,
"Jean» divined more than the doctors
did, when he v s s only twelve years old.
He bed d Ivine genius. | Here be said, "If
man lojBdivinatlon "but JliiatthesealeBi»,]
All have the po wer as they come from its
author. No process of reasoning can ever
reach it. Genius always has it. I t has
eyes w ithin eyes.
“There should b e 'a distinction between
human and divine unseatry. We are aot
born equal by composition of our atoms.
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life is ascent. Incarnation Is to be consid
ered by those present.
R U P T U R E S
“The artist chips everything from tbe
stone but tie Ideal. The aoul Itself caouot
Courara, flasurntíe. Jaflenoa Co-, H. J
be said to be finite; God made us Infinite;
we cannot lim it ourselves.
8100 PR E SE N T !
" It would not be generous In Deity to
send US here without our prim er; it Is tbe
Fer a Horth!oí»thaï will i
tnaterlal worid; I d s printed in large let
S a w «a P a r t « e d E r a r
ters. Tbe intuitions are the first avenues
to the outer world. Thechlld sees the scowl,
feels the blow, so be protests; these are not
beautiful; be protests, for be has absolute
attributes.1’
Xu tho professors’ chair» were Frof. W, T .
This to tbe King1of Saw Tffacbino«. It
Harris^ Dr. H. K. done*, Miss Elizabeth P.
BAW* off & St foot lo r to 2 ininatms.
Peabody.'Mrs. Z . D. Cheney, Rev. D r. Bar20,000 to umc. Tbe cheapest machine .
tol, Mr. Wesson end Beveral others; and
made, and toli7 «Arrastod, Ctroalar frr*.
tbe num ber Of teachers Is increased for (be
Bailed StAlra tfajrofMtarlag Co., Chicigo, W,
next term. Prof. Harris In b'S "Bpecutotlvu Philosophy” and ' Philosophy ot Thinktog,” was undoubtedly a Btumbling-btSck
s o d a eoare to some of bis bearers ¡‘b u t GEORGE H acD O SA tl» ■S.’5 ![ÎSF!i "
others would enjoy from a certain Intellect
Onr Homes and Employments Hereafter.
ual curiosity, fo ra abort time, th a t which
1 0
would feed nothing b a t intellect. While
Tbe rapid ezhauatton ot the first edition others still would never for a momeut try
o f “ Im m ortality and our Employments to understand that which could have no
Interest for them, but consider lime
Hereof ter,p •~6ffDTd*- an evidence of tbe vital
misspent to such hair-splitting subjects, I
“deep Intercet people have In the subjects
ebuid but follow with interest for the tim e,
treated to this book. T he second edition tr" tbe talk of so able a m ao ; one who haa
rap '
ddhe
such
excellent service ns a teacher and
now ready. Dr. Peebles In his preface says:
superintendent In S t. Louis, b a t un
“A*, travelers retu rn to tell ns of tb e coun sohool
less one becomes fond of It tbe more It Is
, . MCV ar ^x
OKOtViK HA'.
MNAli) t* BOW «ranura. Uarfork (T
tries they have visited, so spirits return
tasted, I "should not like It for a steady
warturk, tua n u na ra WIUÊ
from different spheres sa d golden zones, diet."
IKK ír f tHÑI. D mtiK.™ lix.C.
A.
F
.
S
ited
i)
cis.
describing tfeelr homes M d th eir employ» ro.-si KB. MaSDobald’» own MS.
P.B.—Tbe latest wisdom th at has dropped
m eats. In th is volume tb e spirits, differing
tb e lips of one of "tbe philosophers”
as they may, are allowed to speak fo r them- from
EDWARD EVEBETT BALE
(as they are called by tbe rest of Conorrd)
is this statement, and ¡u U to vouched fur
*Bpartloms of this book, as well as o f Mr. W a friend, It U too good to eujoy aloue; podtleo DffllffiEMt «»üacri. Je « * i « v?jÜvtt WAJtt:
Bargent’s “Scientific Baals,” com em sharp "When tho mind to to-icg. It think« it« thing
MB& A. M. ¿1A Z#
conflict w ith some of th e soul-debasing and
Mich.
O. B.
bralM ddltog theories privately taught by
Mre. Richmond; and tbe active demand for
“The Watoeka, Wonder,” only ten cents
A t this prisa every one should b a re a copy.
aUybelleve to ecientific methods and tho ex- F or aale a t this office.
lstence of tbe moral sense, whatever may be
A M OSEY FR2EB-FAGE
th e vagaries advanced by certain peculiarly
muh
constituted Individuals who attem pt to
teach spiritual troths. D r, Peebles’s book
n n upiecArt
s ^ooiRU«r.
ie s a r iJ r a à â R S i
has m et w ith a Battering reception, and the PriM’sCw sa Ssktoa PowCer b u bw¿ pstftcltA ccMred
th ird edition will likely be called for before Ec&lsAStcbflmlAU adrlra li» me ra IS twxWlM so
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Hajbw—Dr. Bfiltorflold will writ© yon » clear,
pointed u d correct dUjmoslo o< your dfsorae, It«
©«a«««, pro^reM, «od the proapecl of a radical
cure, Exominca th© mind ra «ell aa tbe body.
Eneloso One Dollar, «Uh Damo And age. Addrc&a
E- F Bat terfldd. iL D-, Byr^UM, N. I .
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BmunraMet« abd Bfirotthfciui »©at of tbe
aotkw Muuoialoa. cad be promptly «cd relUbly
«iippiied wirb Ujeir book« «ad pApor« by addrmln«r thoijr orders »Imply to '4Hcfmnn Snow, &«o
Prancleeo, C*l,n CaU ihkum) m d cIi-cuImf« atAded
po«lp«ld. Alio, « Uble of boote« sod paper«, kept
t»y Mr».Boow, will i )wmi be found at lbs Spirit«list meoUojCB la Ana PrAodaco.
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4 n r o o l i l y o W o m a n win* la s a i d to Iso

Tb# fourth annual convention of the Chenango
Valley Awoelaitun of .Bplrltuallsb, held at ¡Ha«ham ton, Nov, lSith , SOth ued a ist, was hlghly lp.
lorcstlitg and, I trust, profitable a# we». Mrs. Abboy N Burnham and Mfo, Amelia Cotey worn aew
to the penpln of Binghamton. It variety h talus*
ble, this meeting w ai especially blessed* Oroatof
coalrast could hardly b& found than they present,
edi. Each In her sphere did noblu work, M p,
Colby 1# powerful, rad 1cal / a g «i omive, an ar ri es
her audluncA as by tlo r s . Mre. Burnham, spirit*
oal. «motiuoal, ptlhaile, touches the heart* of bar
bearer# and inspire# fifth In tbo power and lo v e d
heaven* M re. Colby at» Ike# at tlme-hoaorcd error
and gl vea n o quarter lb Iha enemy* 8bo plseca
political Issue« and secular •quesTlona. befoni the
spiritual and #sy?* “What 1s a eplritual commvfal.
cation to a ftUrring cblldF’ 8be mcmca to regard
the discoufan o flu u ea bclweeo BpirituaJIam and
Mattuirilm i os time and talent wasted I A* Mr#.
Colby is a medium and depowdent upon BpiriidiiIrin for all she Is aad ddaffo r Uio .dppwiecd, and
feeds hungry eouIb with her «plrUusI bread, the
consUtoBcy of this position Isnotop^arent. II
saems to mo that no subject 1« of more vital 1m*
portauco than tbo qacetins of Immortality and our
relation# to It. I* It Hot tho k w to p i other, que«,
tIlona f What l i u dons, more than Spiritualism to
break the chaio# of error and alavato the atandsrd
o f J little« atncnir men I W hat baa done more to
answer tbo neofls of'tbo world and iwplrc charity
and ranrai emulation.
. „ .
.
Dr, T- U Brown, tbo Matorlaltat, waa given an

A highly eppredallvo and «ytspatoello audleoca
greeted our radical brother» W, G. Bowen, as ho
stopped upon our platform to-night. His enbjeci
was too "Tho lilao and Frogrea* of Bplri(uallam,IJ
Ha«aldi " la the lltb chapter of laiiah was tbo
a ty k g of tbo Hebrew propbai, ‘Wsfchciao, what
of Uto night»1 which did not seem tohavo any nonunction with w hat preceded It or followed, nut In
the llxht of our acre and Illumined by modera ttplrUuallsra, we could note theUdicig# o! tho progresa
of spiritual truth, through past ages and forma of
boll* f. All p*rt Inspiration and revolatlau through
various satioos, were !uharmony with too presesi
spiritual no fold ment. BaddhOj Mobammcdsod

Control(< mI try th n N |*lrlt of P h c h o
C a r e y —A l l c n i n r l i a b l o T e s t .
AITO Î S F O Ï I M A T I O I » O S V A R IO U S
B n u n o n I -K ltT A lS I S O T P T U E
I IA I lM O H IA f . m i n . l I B l t r l I V .
4 N ow S o u g o i tb u N la r« .
lit J. <i* AACUBQJf,
1 "Anil UmS mado tea flimiirfEiiUfid dlrideAtbo inters
which Wife Bjiidiir Ihoflriiiinusnr (rum lb« Witurp wMch
Were Above ilia
J tilaoi 1: 7.}
•■Aoil llod made lo p im l lluhta. tho irreeter llvht In
n]B lh*t d#v «ml Ibo l«*er lie lit (o rn1n the #1«bt:
tnaiU thi ttar* oho. AmKirnl *t>l them la the {IrmaS X of ilia heaven 1» Hive 11*1.1 o|wntho north/* (Ucn.
is W, H I
Obi rinjt t»s a son« of the i t i n lo the sky,
Wbt-re they ban« through tbo aoooa of yetry,
AO C**>d m d or »till And aaohanffetea# a« doitb,
BoidUtaot tbolr mcaturolea* spheres.
"That ton* shall bo mine1' fairest Science replies.
Ai «bo raises her eye. to tb» ionic of llic eight!
" I bate Bounded tlic doptos wheoco cacb tool* at*
Comes ebargod with Ha idesutge of trembling
.
Ugbt/
: not of star* lo a 'Afros ^ ^
. ______ IrUlsoVcaribl
ro then opened to know.”
*"/Zi tnadt (A* ita n aha;' how poor was tbs word,
In QAoilairtho v*vtoum of Oobchoa unfurled
In von myriad orbs of Urn ether deptba,
from the baud of the iudolte dlory buried."
"Your aun Is om alar from that slaIspy roll ad i
By him and him only life's put«» m warm t
Ho la spires all tho glow of tins tocmtageairtbi
•
ill yes ware to tho Quean and bl oa t to (he atorm.1'
His, tho ray of to« « rytiil! to« bloom of tho flow.
The lift of the cfoud-end tho Toll rf the rain :
H&, the flMUIne'bm of to« uortbera nsgbt;
t Lb blush o nlhe pesah dad lbt»4bolrt In tho
, Vorsin, /

t

Ho irsrnOMd-hlo forco’in too swart of tin* mine,
IIti floryspeech li'to s ilgbtatog’i» power;
To him the wide bob, from bor beaylqg breast,
Throbs thermal current and tidal boo r.
'.Thin .w&Tl.line o new tdw of Waiter# of the wightt
■ Bay not they were h iadiiid tor me# of oural
From the netmlou# womb of tbo vasty deep,
Born unUft of energy 1 mighty with power#!
Vast cent res of (notion encircled with world«l
v PSvpanicrs or glory f proud poerlcif tho^unt
The bright Cow'dMa heads i»f a f a r ta re a ’to« Hfc|
They are lypea^upoa types of the luilnUo one.
*

Forever connumlcg yot never consumed 1
Uroat ocean Aof flfe.iti Viet vortkoa whirled I
VVltootaeUtori »term*« nod their cyclone# of flame,
“ W

"

...........

A m I n t r r l u r V ie w .

.............

v

A medium who la said, by Ibose best able to
Judge, to to a woto#Q of pure and upright life,
living up to the highest spiritual atondurd and
pnaaeued of good and vailed (ned lu rateile gift#,
has written the editor and bl« wife a private letter
which reveal# eo graphically.and truly the hidden
Ufo of many like clrcttmalaaccd.^hal we fori It our
duty to publish It for the good U may do la nwakaufog a .itreatcr Interrai In tho minds of tho JointJU t/s readers, stimulating them lo d j wbat they
can loalTavlato Ibo wants of mediums who may bn
within their Immediate circle <f »’•rju»lo lances,
flnpprcislog such poi-lido» of tbo ie tu r as would
dtiolose the wtiler, we publish It as follow« :
I shill be frank with you, and te’l yon what Is
the truth. PHuoled as ! am« l have aUld al home
fearing th*t If l wm absent aomu one mlgbt come,
who wanted a sitting or trcalwcnT, aud need'ng
tho money so badly, 1 did not llkn lo taka tho
chances. For nearly tbroo motto* now, 1 have
had tearocly anything to da (pr.ifea-donatly), aud
overylblog has devolved upon nir,»od what with
buying a ton of coal a month, paying my go#
bills, and finding food for five mouths, I have been
nearly distracted. I have Mich • burnir of debt»
and thb worry for fear 1 could not meet alt tb iio
. demands, has really di prired me of sleep, night
after nig h t Ohi Uri* ai rugala to live. wh> n a >1Ibo
awes loess has gone nut of life. Ite li you truly,
my friend, tbo temptation Is often very strung lo
cut Ihe thread of etlstcm-n.......
Why Is It that wed Inai n hate such a bfttd time
of It? fa It Jnsllev lo tbe Bplrit-vr< rtd to uiidt one
through tuediumsblp f tr life*« d jtlts and yet
malto It orceBsary that there dudes should be ml*
filled In order t o t to starve, fruire, or go uuoioth.
cdY Why cannot mediums bo |nac'-«f as mlUstere
aro—Assured, eL least, of a »<wf over tbolr beads
And foed lo c al whila they are trying tu glvp lolite
world these fariitlis from the high» r Ufo I loll you.
my friends, cicdlwmablp will uevet do rnreb good
until people io this Ufo. sud «pirli« lo the other,
can place tbolr medium* st le iet above the fear r. I
, yrsnu Jusl laiagliie for a tnomeot a medium being
placed as (Dlulslcr# are? I would have them made
to uoderetaod that ibHr moderalo wauU worn all
supplied—then «»y, *‘Now alt wo ark of sou. I* to
givo your whom time lo the angel world. Mover
retato to sit fc r euy uno whnde*tres you to dosoor
who needs a treatment," How euoo turn, .would
we see a change In mrdinmsbin For how can
medium? give nalWacttun In thrir mcdluuisblp, of
Whatever nature that. uiav be, If thty^aro cumber,
ed by-Ibo constantihouubl of other things, which
claim Ihcir allnnlton and which they fed tbqy
must lattewf to la order to live? But enough of
Chin. A# things arc, tmdlum«hi|> Is a cure. ‘
»lead cfable-*lpg. aud my iouetaut pruyu
th at If the loh&blUnls of tho aug<*l*wor]d nri
able» IhrooKhlt, to give mnSuui o l. th at they
will withdraw IhalrIndaeuce onHraiy, for positive«
ly f cannot «trufgte In tbl«w«y muru» loagor. My
vofy life ha# beroroo a burden in we?
Pardon mo. If I write too atrcngly; l do think If
the Bplriis have any power over our conditions,
Ihoy ought olthcr to care fur ur. or give ne our
lilferip. lu te d to be a decent writer; now they
have used my hand <o much that 1 ran neith
e r writ« my owq bai d, or any one da«1* legibly. I
have tried lo bo faithful to them, and why do they
• uut come lo my help? Tarduu me, dear friend?,
who no dount have trouble# enough of Vour own,
for b ardor loir you with mine, tod let us hope
that In the life beyond, wo may receive the reward
promlaed for thoso who remain faithful t o tho

end. #
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C o n v e n tio n a t I t l n g tin n i t o n , I f . Y ,

A reportaKof the Brooklyn Arym recaaUf call*
cd on Mrs 0 II. Jowcll at W homo, No. 03 Lin.
coin Mm t. Brooklyn, lo And out U there was any
truth In Ibo rumor« about certcln aurprUing spir
itual phenomena roaoUostod through bor, Mrs,
Jo wolf is a nice. intctlliteuWooklng lady, apparonlly about thirty three year« old. flbo ha# a
pteasaolty modulated voice and a ready flow of
ronreot Isti range. 4«. h e r father w it * Bipttot
mlnlttar. Mrs. Jewell was brought op to. look
upon Spiritual ism a# a .del Helen add a fraud, and
alio would probably now lib holding th e «amo
opinion had it not been for a «cries of slraogo ex
periences dating from Jone, 187P. About that
time, In company with her buahaod, who was Mm
a strong dlsbttlovcr in Bplrllusliem. she atteoded
a sflance hild #t the boose of one of her friends In
Brooklyn. In Ibo course of tho evening abo was
made aware of Ihe presence of some unknown
power attempilo* to control her facultl«*. Bhe
wm greatly disturbed and alarmed at tbl# novel
i after left Ibo gathering. Dot It «
lb fa «p
disturbed aod alarmed h«r. Tbl« tli_vleldltig io a «uddon fettcy, ebu »«b lted n o t to
iatnrpcfie her will agalont succumbing to tbosplr.
UinflaeacB—for such aba foil It mu«t-be, -Id a
few rabule« abo was in a tranco atete« and call ng
for pencil and payer* wrote a message to her
h u rt* - 4
- ■--**— -* *■'- “ »■“ *-*“*■* '-**"*
m b

forTbo*t S i f i |h » f to
U% “w ! f t i ' o m *ftmo
an oothunlaitle Bplrituallal 5bu t «A his codversion
was only phenomena!, with no awakening of inlu*
Ilian. Of phlloiKipblcai appreriaUpn of Ibo depths
aod bright* of too subject, ho HfaU from gTtee,M:
and now grovels In the vaUay and courla tho grim
shadow o f eonaanaa, waumptlvo caatcrlaUBra, Ho
eiltldg«» inly” memS»“ó F li« e A ^ ^ |] íf beM bullda upon negations./ Ho mates# high claim« for
presen l, and received a number of commmilea- SQ'lecilElR »ecu racy aud accuse# ua of building upon
ttune from various «pirita, which «he put down on faith I HI« lecture for the hour assigned him was
paper, dbe continued to receive communications, interesting and instructive, though open to crltl;
ever and anon, none, however, of a specially Im cism wUh sotuo very weak polnis. But U applied
portant nulilt. until l««t Be pi ember. On the even th e good ha had done by trespassing halt o r three*
ing of Biinday, |>l. 6, Mrs. Jewell attended a sd- on ar tore of an hou r iinoo lime appointed to Mr%
auco bold atibo house of Asa Hanson. The com. Colby. To fact, lie took tbo whole forenoon 1 And
nnv bad Just finished « b g b g "Bwect Bye aod- bis last 30 o r 40 minutes was repetitious, weak and
yoMwhen suddenly Mre. Jewell («It a «iron g con worthless, Had ho «topped when he had used hla
trolling Influence, and the word# of tbo following hour, ho would faavo left a good imprcMlon, and
bis toolitro would have been remembered with
poem from her aotoulsbod tbo aiacmuly:
ptcaattrn and profit But his nbxiiaof tlin privi
lege . glvou him, {tbo torasfof
'............. "“ J
In advance,) ten a shadow up_Mrs. Colby followed him for a
When Ilf«’« labor’s done and our heads are laid
low
drifted Into national questions»## being of n
Then others will slug of tbo oweot tong Ago.
Importance.
lluti, O. U.'P. Kinney wm announced to speak,
The lip# that sfe joueg now will soon sing the Bunday
afternoon, but depllacd In favor of Mrs.
Burnham, for whose testa tb« audleoee were «a.
And Job Hi Um song of our youthful day#,
ger. She spoke an hour in llloatratton of her
And (bo sweet Bye aud IJyo with Its music eo low claims
and tho law« of mcdlumshtp.and then gave
Will go hand In b»nd with tbo awcot Long Ago.
teste. From tbo manner In which they were glv8bo did not know what nplrlbhad controlled her eo and tbo cflect with which they were received,
during the dellvety of Ihe aVtVfl.staoroa, only that 1 Judge they wore to the point and tonohed the
It wae a strange one. Subsequently, at h«r home, heart. Bbo U a spiritual bulider. Her «out beams
tbo spirit Informed bar that on earth she bad been and burns In her words. She touches (the higher
known a# Pbebo Carey. Tbo Carey alatart, Alien nature aod awakens noble aspirations.
aod Paobo, as reader# will remearner, gained —
Mrs. O. H. Smith eang for the meeting and her
enviable reouUUon a# «tiled poets, and died W.._
tnuaie was highly appreciated, aod waa something
io a year t f cacb other. Mrs. Jewell stap*# that
“ ..........pooft*
prior to the time of holog cootrolled by (ho spirit
of Pbebc Carey she had never road any of the lat- lonowtog were oivcveu: uen. vr. rrarce, prcaiUr’a poelry.and hkrely beevr that *uch a woman danl; Miss Jennie Ray, vice prorideiit; Mr. and
had lived. Mre. Jewell, since tb« first night she Mr«. Wm. J. Condite, etc rotary, Mbs Nel Ilo Butter,
was controlled by tb# spirit of Fhebe Carey, ha* treasurer.
written, through tbo laitor’#influence, an average
Within Ibo two years Ibat I have labored vrllh
of two poem# a week, some of them containing tbo good people of BLdehacnton» wq have nonsbt
over elxly right Hoes.
a new organ, sod eteadlty grown In strength and
But the must singular fact to a non-bollaver In number». I hope the new life lofaecd by this con*
Spiritualism Is yet to be told. It seems It 1« tho veuflou aud the ñnw. and. brilliant talent that hta
custom of Mrs. Jewell, when controlled by Miss ""ffiAfacd upon ua by ton advent cif ManvGolby and
Carey's spirit, which tsqiitte frequently Ihe case. Smith and Mrs. Burnham, will lutare aVmore rap
• vi rntufit at botm*, to be (be medium of common!, id gfOwlh and ««cure perraaueut activity. "Thi
cation between the spirit and Mr.JeacIl. Juan, Arid 1# white with lb s harvest." Let us »II bo up
swer to a question, the rpirlt Uifimned Mr.Jo well «nid doiog, Theflo convocation# and baptisms are
that It con'roltaH two other persons,one of whom powerful for good. Let thorn tes eacouraged ey*
lived In New York city. The spirit «old that dry w here.
Ltmaw C. Howa,
through neltbr r of tho*o twTscms could It glvo ut . FrcdoulOg N* Y*, Dec. ISSO.
terance to fi« poetry. H bid' been ««arching (or
on organisation Through winch it could
4 P tf eBoij t im e ut f »
d»l«« lu (5e poetic an, which hod been
.... .
■oIvm and delight wh«u lo.tbo form. Mr. Jewell
askrd bow bo should know positively that it was
Burns, the brake man who fell from the train at
tho spirit of Fhubo Carey talking through bl« Windsor, V t, anti was kilted, hla body being tar*
wife, u* he hud only (he spirit’s Word for if, which rltdV mangled, on Thanksgiving day, had » ¡strange
would hardly he culled good evidence In^ccnart. presenil moot. H seam#1that Thanksgl ring day ia
Thn spirit then said It would give him!» test a fatal one for spurs employ#, M ono had been
which would convloce him of its identity. It killed ou th at day ovury vear on the Centrali Ver*
would influence the pereo* in Now York already mont for many yasre. Such had haen too reanlt
referred
to writ«** lerior to, Mrs, Jewell the toe oUlcera had noticed and aaid amoog themcoming week. Mr. Jewyll undo a note of tho solve#» "W hat poor brakameu to-day,’V c , They
romlau In hla memuroudum hook, and ales wrote did not know, however, th at the empteyea had no.
tbo name of tho street on which the person ticed I t Oo Thaukngivleg morning ás Btirn# .was:
In Nrw York lived, bo told by tho eolrlh. Mr. abating be «aw a w reck!eg italo pM# bU bouse,
Jewell was asked by the spirit not to mention He card to his wife. "Samn poor fellow must go
anything about tbo fetter to bin wife, who. H must to day. I wonder who it will be?" HI# wife asked
bo burns lo mind, warn In-thefts tranco «talcs is him not to trib that way a# It m ight be him. That
utterly unconscious, and oo waking from them n ig h t the tarrWilfl how« came lo bur. Sho «aid. " J
known nothing at all of 1h# conversation that oc
curs between tbo controlling spirit aod Mr. Jewell.
A few days p aw d , and on the C» h ofjOnlbbtr
Mrs. Jewell received a letter from Now York, sign
ed by Ell«» Holt. Tbo loiter, which U remark*
W . €• liiiig sL u p y writest Tbo few liberal
ably well written, begins by tfyi writer apologia. mind# boro arc about to organico a liberal society
far the free dtee&arinn ©f any an d . «11- moral sub*
Joetfl, th at are calculated to «tev&te u d boneBt
of Phcba Oarey, the writer fttnteihb«1J* moved to the mind. I t Is hoped th at In tbo near future you
do It, itodgoea on to give an wfehdht of wlmt tfeo ----- bear from tbla place more fu lly^T bo out*
spirit bad Imparled to her In refert-nen lo Us coa>k Is hoprful that toe ground
and 1« briwfpr.
trolling Mrs. Jetwcil. The writer said PbeboUarey
I, so th ^ T too h
hud been one of her dourest suit moat intimate
friends, and requestod Mrs. Jewell to «end «omo
J o h n W ils o n wrtUtat I w
of the poems *na had beon Influenced lo writ# by
Thebe's spirit, aud a’auaM the circumstances con.. Ud with thu JouuNAt; It get* batter withagu,juid
net ted thoro.with. Mrs Jewell did os- requested, tho course you aro advocating of Stato «oculari»*
and lent two poema, one chosen by Miss Oarey tton» trill ho approved by o m y right thinking
rod the other by Mr. Jcwclt. About a week after
this a second lotlorWa* received from a New York
lady. In which aho expresstid the delight aho bod
expiritneed from reading tho poem«, which she
said bore unohtakahlo evidence of emanating
from her friend now In tbo spirit land. This let
ter was no| signed Etfs# Holt, but by tho name of
alAdy well known to tho literary world. Last
week Mr. Jewell received a call from ono of the O i r é » T h r o u g h t h e B V e d lm n ih l p of
M rs* C i a r » A , U o b i a a o u , B « , 9 5 3 9
was acouriuof the New York lady, and. at
request, he called on Mrs. Jewell, bring broc
H J fritlp h A venue.
to HrooMlynonbusItieB*, Ho wasabownthepo
written by toe spirit loflucoc#,acd w»« great! •
1 passed «way ‘from Taunton, Mu l , more than
foiled by some of them. The onmoi of the 1
twenty year# ago. My name I» EMxabeto Br Mott-',
York lady and gcnlteaien are wbbhctd for
•roc. My buflbftnd, CApt Geo. Mqnroo, Wit-'lM.
present by request. Mr». J« well, prior to her mar- first one to welcome me whAn I opened my eye#
rlago with Mr. Jewell, taught acboul a number of
term#. She has never done any literary work except to contribute a tew proa*'articles to the
My nam# I« Alexander H y att I pawed away
ue vspaparo. She a*re she 1« utterly Incapable of from
earth lu San Ffanclsco, Gal. H aré many
composing each poetry u bas/boen given her rrinuda
there who wül he glsd toTniow that l ean
through too spirits.
t
return. I balongcd to AppoUo Lodgh. The breth
ren of tho order eaw my body placed In too e«U k
T h e fta m n c l B s w le a F a iL p h l e t - C h a s . Xreturn to thank them.

É

cd such an lofluxor spiritual phenomena, »#
dawned with the Fhx family in
for the great
heart of humanity was losing faith In aaotbnr Ilfs
and fast drifting into mnteririlam, The churches
were cold and dead. vesUng their faith In the fm*
(BOrlalUy of the aonl upon the fact nf Christ’s ret*
urrectlon, and thcyMsçrted that tespiratlon u d
rcvelolLon bad,forever ccasod. The p p i . w ith ton
Intelligence accompanying lbem.domoartrated toe
eoBlInnlty Of life,and tooupandi received too new*
w ith ley* Tbcu came thn savana and theotoglsni,
with their theories—electricity, toe devil, od*
force, mind-read lag, etc^ to ex plain th e cause of
tbo woTjdroua phenomena, which always aasorted
and usually demonstrated that our friands, whose
mortal remains we had depc&Ucd In toe earth,still
, lived. There wore some, gif ted with In telligence,
to our land,In toe early day#, who were wilting to
Investigate patiently and pcineveringly, to learn
tho cause, among whom were Judge Joha W, Edmonda, Fcof. Hero, Fcof Mapca and many oltaere,
with Grookca, Foy and others lo England) «II hon
est lovestlgslord wore compelled to admit Ahs
facts aod accept tbo iplrltual-hypothcsU t J the
only reasonable exptanailou. in tbo thirty year«
»can ace too modlflcaUon of botneu creed«, and
wider and more général calbollclty of oolrlt
100g tbougbtrul men and warned.-- Although
casfonalty a mouatebauk In the pulpit, like Tal
la g e , would about 'the devil,’ aod that 'Spiritu
al ism and frae love’ were synonymnuv, tho people
would look for Ihemaelvea, and Investigation once
begun, conviction waa too Invariable result; and
when multitude# were healed by the slmplo laying
on of-bands, and the lame were made to walk, the
blind to acq and tho deaf to hear, the ranting» of
eunb bigot« could not «toy ton Inil ns of the tecum*
ing tide. A I along toe Hun our watchmen ate pro
claiming that tbs, mbrnteg breaks and the day Is
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*reoja. j»y MocEicr come# wuu mo co. «end
Thla HtUo book by the spirit of Samuel Bowl««,
?rd to ray papa aud mamma, that I em Itelng
bos mode agroatcommolloa lo tbl« city, his home , t, though (hey can’t «0 mo. My name Is A talo
while In earth-life. Tho city paper# have all nolle. Ambroso. My Lome w atiaToapktoavlUe.ftU ten
r<l It but the /Z/pu&Twa, Mr. Bowles’s old paper. Island.
My mamma'# name 1« Mary, and my
The edition la g«log -it rapidly. It hta been out papa'a nauw
la Jame#. Píos#«, kind lady, oak thc>
but a w>»elt. yet nearly t.tKWc»pte< have been dla- good paper man
to eend tola me#«#g#to my papo.
posed of. The news deatera lo the, city and oil
through tho surrounding country are onlling It,
I
pioscd
away from ivatamoxoo. Michigan. Tell
Everyone »peak* of Ua excellent moral tone, and
my
irieods
1
would
not retura if I could, for life lu
many are buying It to circulate as a nriflalouary
spirit spheres U 00 much pleasanter than life
tract. Gbories E. Watkins, the noted Independ the
e n t slate writer, has located at 149 State at, and ou earth was. My name 1# Mrs.George McCanns.
la quite busy with nteprtraaa.
My name la Daniel E. Baardaloy, t h e ________
Brothel- Peebles mode ua a fifing visit on hi#
wav b> WUIlmantic, » few day# ilnee. Ho Is Inok- cose th at tbo lady (who ho# Jcwt «pokes) died cl,
log fresh and vigorous a* ever. Mrs. GarrJe E. 8. was what «eut me to this Ufa—ibat K consump
Tiring mid# many new friend« while hero in Oc- tion. My toe oo earth waa » life of «uWerlbg, and
fnVcr. She gate m o * 1» attUags In f>priagflrid. I only return to assure my friends of my cantinaThere la a general Inquiry aa to when ano will re. ed existence. My homo was la Bucbaoan, Mich.
turn again, and capcrnrily oath# Buwles pamphlet Tell the dear one« there I am well and happy;
ha« made hor so widely known lu thla vicinity.
I died very Buddenly In Selvldere. HLt a t letat.
The pubiiaherii of thi* m ile wdrk off«r liberal ota.
conat to eodotles who mar w*nt fifty oro&e boa* 4k waa suddeo to mo, for tho excbiage of worlds
dred copies for ure am^ng ihclr mcmbVrtrTUl ' was ao rapid th at I could scarcely realise that 1
ran o*Uln toe work at the office of the Rauoio- was what b called dead, when 1 found myoolf on
tola ride. My name la Elisabeth fltaploa LawPpilXBOIMHCXLJonaWAL,
H. A. BcCtHCXQS.
Springfield, Mas#.
^

Boo. Bldnry Sweet, of this village, during a r e
: cent visit to 4 a cl«y o! New Y o rk .o b ia ln r lT d l^
wrltlo* tbrnugh the med1um«blp of A. B . Phil,
lip#« at 133 West noth s i , apparently executed by
th è eplvlt of a deccaaed friend on Ibo loner surfaco
of afoJdlngQrbook alato, while closed and held
iB^broad daylight btf himirlf only, no p ro d i vM.
bl# a t any lime aud tho medium acvtral feel dl«.
ta nk .»He. Sweel'a experioneo thus ccdpnos ibat
of Mr. L. B. Field with tho noted moillum, (Jhaa.
I H: Foator, a t Bo bcatcr Ihrnc year#, ago, an Mr.
Field placed a Uny.pencil betwohn his alate» lm! fore he tied them together. t Ur. Foster a lio hold
odo cod or tho pair ut v’^ é a whilst Ujo wrlrlng
v n m l|a to tti^ lb 1y « x « u t^ K r .F » v i.
.i;
pleased, howeVor.tbat H t Sweat reports an equal.
Ucooceaafbi adaneq with Po Iill pe. uadcr ciioiil.
I d o n a te 0mlngiy mòre marrelqos, w ell, khowlng
: th a t Mr. & to by common consoni allowed to bo a
1 M iw u o f nice dlacrlmlti alloc, and whesa obviona
M n . N . O rubbw rite#: Tbl* fa my eleventh
temporale tubi is fu» bIJ the «asolda* th at be could •ear forthedcor Jonnw au. I c n*ot do without
" m ttddSdirtfln6^ f5%# iS "
*
p*iMt , a b '

Mr. Bowen wm llateued lo with eloee alteotton
od frequently applauded.
Mr. J. 8. DofT a ild: "I camo bore to Ifotea to Bro.
Bowen, aud did not expect tosposk. I can see In
the hie and teaching# of Jeaua that which corre#pooda to modern Spirit«*11«to. lo my home,
through my daughter’s medium»bip, I can receive
Justauch communication# as 1 dcslro. eltb« r from
low aud undeveloped spirits, or from thoae from a

1 . IH Ö 1

of notlco. toat after ib# gas huid beco Ilgbtod and
•bortly before toe party bruite up, oaa of Captala
Jame«1« sea «bell# «howed Ha app rovai of «o sue*
ccfliful ñ r(ísnee by flylng from its sccnrtomed
placo oñ tho man tel-píéco aerosa toe fonia and
toen turolng over reterai timos ott toe flúor.
J . N, Maülxam, M«|or OencraL
K„ L M. E va»8, Ouloael.

W. W, NlWflOÜLD,
A» O, 1ÌOhKB.
Sahaií Bicoalto»*
ríKíina* WunoLHotraii,
EnevaftT W ildukí.

T I i« o o l v e s to » J o u r n a l C r lU s ts c iL

To lío Bditorer Ih# BsItglo-PbUoaophlaal joureal :
Iiífound tbo folli

(Texas) /mif ani al
paflriiig nutlee:
“Tho UheralUt Aneoclatlon tacete In Waco today.bot wbattooohjéctnftoe aeecclatloo orila*
meeting I# It would he dlfllcultto Imagine. Ün«
Of too delegates I» R»v. itemuel Watar.o, IJ. D .
for nearly a quarter of a century a prom Soont dlvluo jOf the M B, Ohurob, b a t of late year« a 8ulrltaallst. Anoihor expected delegate, but who will
uot attend, however* Is Hobert 0, IoirenioU. law.
yer sod Infldel* and Buu’fc hater. What In too
world could tb«ao two men—Rev. Mr. Wntaou
and lofldel Isgaraoil—have lo common 1 What
should bring thorn together from different autos
coder tbo flimsy guise of llbcralUta—« paeurfono.
my with rather a foreign uracil and of rather euo.
pinions tenor, in view of recent application by
persona of rexalted advanced Ideas? We do not
wiabto rabjudgo tho liboratlats, hut wo’ro afrsld
ltev. Dr, Wtttaou Is getting into had compaoy."
This Journal doe# not oaem to ba pOBted in recard to some tolng# In Ua owo Btoto. Neither
Ool lngeraoll nor myself were k’delrg«tea" to the
“ Liberal:*! Association/* We wore simply lovltcd gueata to atteod OuiBplrltiiallet and Uheraliat
Aasoclatlou or toe State of Texd#. Each, I pre
sume* wa# designed to represent tbo ila»« to
which ho belongs* and with which ho Is idcotliL
od. We were not to bo brought together "under
toe flimsy gulso of liberaUste.1* All Intelllgeot
Bplrltuailat# orif, or ought to be.liberallete, claimlog noth log for Ihemeelve# which they do cot
concede to every other uorsoo. While 1 hiv# no
em
w«, yet
......some
1 __ of
_—Hoi.
1 logereoli'#
hi. tt*.__vi*
11...
11. pathy
. . . _ with

U $r.iriS5rWilson «poke of tbo prejudice»of the
church and ecknllste, and alluded to the rldtaolo
mado by Blr Humphrey Davy to the discovery aod when be will renounce them end become a tMrltapplication ofcoal gas for lliuinlnatloff purpose*, u allat.
and also when Stephcnion, tho Eogllah engineer,
Aontbcr point I wish to notice 1«. **We are afraid
mado hi* trial trip with hla locomotive, the Q*tho. Rev. Dr. Wntfon la gettlog'lnto bad company." I
_rtests and nuns caused a banner with Ibo
preaumo toe editor of the Jburraif Is a Chrl-tten
_n. of tho Virgin Mary, to be planted »crons
or atbelit, or believer lu toe New TesUiucnt There
track; but tbla did not stop Ua onward progrès# were two prorate cot close ea of tho Jew# at thenor stay tho power of atom ; fo* cbald toe prelidlco# of the peoplo nor tbo bigotry or the church,
ilop the phenomena, or prevent too Splrlt world members of the church, aud prided lbflm«clvo«on
rora communicating ton# of tbo giorlea of the tbo air let observance of tho corocooni*-* of rvftg.
other home, Bro. Wilson concluded with anlm. Ion. and tbo pnruphcrnalte of to© Imi oslog form«
precised poem, contrasting orthodox theology oftbclr temple worrhlp. “They loved (0 pray
with spiritual philosophy.
slaodlog aLtbecoTflora of the streets, Ibat ihi-y
Deacon D. M. Cole eold: "1 cannot fully agree might bo acen of men/‘ They prefesacd great
ith the speaker Of the evening la hi# gtowlog sanctity In too externals of took religion, white
:couot of the result* ofHpIritualLeiu. I do not Jssus declares that “Inwifdly they were revnulng
„jo as tho rest of you do. tho result of Individual wolves/1 They occupied tb# raont proaitecnl poeispirit phenomena. In a elrcte held at m y house llona In their tyoagoguea, making long prayers,
last evening, l could eeo nothing but what came yot Jrsu# pronouocod thorn » “geucratino of
from the minds of those present. 1 urge you to vlpora" and tbolr temple "a den of thlevrs.” and
make tho phllo«opby of 8pirUu«H«m practical — 1 that they should not “cacspo tbo damnalten of
not forever be flocking for a sign."
boll." How did bn treat, and apeak or the ttadduMr#. R. Shephard 14111« made toe closing ad- ceca, who wore matcriallsta, and die ncttwliovnln
dies*, and eald: ’Tt la but a few year# elcce that In angel, or spirit, or »ny existence after (ho preient
the large elite# watchmen wore employed to pa When tboy presented Jesus what they thought
troltbo
trol the etreeia
atreols and cry out
ou t wUb
with a loud volco the ao loaurtaouaUbte difficulty of a future
- •hour# of the night and to tbo «Ulto«#« of mtdolgbt regard to whose wife the woman abould 1— —
wo# heard,’Gao o’clock, and all 1# well,’ and when bad MToa hutoaoda, bo treated thorn with due
the ran# wore hoard s t Hydcavillo the Spirit-world respect, sod explained to them that “in thn resurproclaimed with m volco, ’'Duo o'clock, and all Is reetluci elnto tbsy neftbor marry or are «Iren Ln
wall:’ and In to# thirty year# wo haré pawed »long marriage, but are like the angel«.1’
to the oflily dawn, and wo now h e ir, ‘Three
Jesus selected bis dlaelples from the lower visas
o'clock* and alt la well,1 and noon too more tog
cometo, and our faith will ba known and —
---------r
and aidnera," and said that
ed by too thoughtful and too religion*, # a _____
,»uch
« , u -would
uw,u enter ,the klntidom of hevn n. alitlit
tali a courage and presa forward in our-wortc.
-toa
iírodá Pharlaer
Pharisee a would be abut out hefimias
-tho.prend
. “In. answer to too argument of Deacon CO TTK T ¡ ¿AM
fm
t f ejr
'-1hypodriav.
1 The "cotntonn people hi ar4
the phenomoua is ton result of mind In tho fórra, I ------------him gladly/' while
----ilia
ui he re el ihe church
would #*y. my father a ad graodfathor were both then,
-- - M bow, when they me
could not nnea'lou the
clergymen of tho Alrkteei orthodox « e t, and I wonderful powei he eaerclicd, laid be cast out
wa* a member of too ftíetbodbt church. Bevon fieri 1» by Beleehubv the .prince hr deglle. He sod
years ago I attended a spiritual circle, and I found bie dlscipSea would now hu eunaidered aa tniopa,
by placing my bund upon tho tabloor any object In It they wore gong about aa they did In Jude., hy
toe room, It would move. | «old It tnw tho 'devil, the professedOlid pin» of the nulhor of Christian.
and I would not go again. Tho next day In my
nom my hand wo# moved to write automatI should not have considered myself "hr bad
-----, agaluat my own will, *Wo want yon lo
company," had I born privileged to meet with
I asked who It wav, and m y own mother who
Col, legation, and heard Mm at the Ctinvcntbs,

to

_____ A_____f r é k a l k ____________ ____ _ _
«toco then »ho has beon coneteutly with Lmo to
couuiel and to bica«. My angel father ju£pbe*led
Ibat Id six week# I should bo entranced and re
main tor honra unconacloua, all of which wa# vori»
fled, and Iho result I# I am hero with you m a pub.
Ho teacher of our faith,"
. Mm* Lllllo !# to fitfeak InYreteraliy Hall Snoda?
lOJtf Á, u n acd
T , «.» until farther notice*
B. B. Ntoirote,
4M Waverly Ave,

A B e m a fk a b le Senno« will# M r. B ite .
[London Splritarilsi. j
/London
On Tasaday* thu m
* ' November, ISSO;-Captain
“ T received a- 'fear friends at a private séance

I have' noticed that wherever he goes 'the editors
at the religious pa wall VU!the icealcr pree«, flock
to beer hlm, I here never seen him, hut lb lull It
probable that he, like one who t u born r r e !
10 tbo p u t, declares tb it to "do good la bla relig
ion." Tolawae the rellelen taught b; tlio aiithor
ol Christianity, i t w life daring bli poblle min*
Iilrntloot à recorded by the four evangeii-ta,
ebowe, I would recommend tic .editor of the
Calve»ton Journal to. read more carefully end
study mot* clotcfuily the life and teachings of
Jeaiu, and am of the opinion that he will -not
think we: were lo had company, to be associated
with llhernl'e, ae they arc found by mllilune all
orer the clvlilaei" — “
Attgutla, Ark.
H om o C frt

Pfcaant were-Miri-Barkd, Rev* W. Nnwhould, (tenCiri Maclean, Colonel Evaus, Mias R kcaltcd, Mr,
WbcDlkmifio, Mr. wilding anil Cap tela James.
Before eommondag ffin ( i . n c j . , good Hied
b o o t Bl.to, Ibo property qf C .p tilo f » o e j, w «
Mrefolly elem td wltu a rlprraao «aa plenty ef
»»'or by CiJonc) Em o «, snsUled by Bey. W-NewbOBia, e n i in It »■» planed .« srr.l.V rnm ol elate
pencil. Tlso «)«M »*1 then clwied end lied erdai.
w » ji -end length»*,* with touirh twine, and
gummed paper waa fired off round th e edge.,
eamplotefy encoring the Into rail™ between the
l0.ee«. The string wea a u led over In jrieeMi
» ‘ ccs wllh » ilgineltlntt boloogtas to o n : of the
elattorn, to that ft wm Impnseiblo to open the «fate
without rtilUng the twine, breaking th e ee afau d
reniovluq lie tantnreed p a per.' Afler this had
been dose the elate, waa never out of Colonel
Bvane'e and Hr. NewbouM'a hinder they were
allUDK.neit oach other.nd jointly held ft between
them on the tmfsfe. The pae w*s then pot out,

U<1 tlïolp BoucfU c.

J. McKnnney writes ns follows to lie MrUom
and, Do-jbreai ln roleieaes to “home drrle»:"
Mr, Enel, an engine driver, who live« In Hew
England, Feterhoreuah, went on «visit wUb fa),
w.fclaat dommor » *oma fr eed, who arc Spirit,
nallaia. On tbelr return they revolved to hold ■
eomeadascM at home, 1 have been present at
two of their idaoce«, and fled they arcpregmalcg
very rapidly. Last Sunday evening there were
flycilttera prevent; eath sun of the flvo put *
alnglo Huger under the leaf or the table, without
lilting u p . When the table Immediately fp rn g
pp as high aa the gaselier; tbl, waa repealed tbrre
time* thn gna burning hrlghily.aed a good fire
■bowing light at the same Ume. Wo then alood
"P «"d t°uched the upper aurfjeo o’f the table
with tho Upa nf nor fingers, whin tho table was
lifted clear oil the carpet. The g.» light», wero
turned out, hut Ihe flro showing bright. Under
thnaj condition* the tablo wa. torned round very
rapidly, a movement that was new to me. Aft«
the fin. burraddown, rad tho room warle , „ u t.
ofaemt.darltnoie, Mr«. Heeleiw her fathercl.trpe rt o f the aptrit "ChnrTey."
” i * °°
Ho nefolded a enroll ted »bowed Mi
The rösnrn wu .boat hatf peer, when » <pirli Toyantly. some
poet», which ahe readend cooled.
hand pnred one of three, pbototträpha, wbfoh daughter
poetry Was 6t a falx quality, and gantai»!»«
were on the table, th the hand of Sennini Mac Tb«
some
sound acd good aflvlce. ’
ie»». Md n Toteo eddreaalsg hlm, «aid -tear oft o
comer." Thta request ha.iear been com pliai
with, Ihe photoirrnph wm- taken .way, hut the
piece tom off remained wUb OenemI Meciera, a
volca then Informed the1Miter* that. If piviale,
the photograph would ho mado to peat Into Ure
closed alare, but thn performance o f Urla feat ip- m r l o ï d ^ “ ' Cblc**°' lU.
peared to be more difficult then our aplrll (rienda,
Trun/spirito*! phlloaophy la treated lo thla
at fltataolkl rated, for enteral times the company Journal with candor u d «reit ability. Bono of
were Informed that tho task waa almost beyond
mfod« of thn country shed light through
their power. However, on being urged by Cap. thebeet
We columns of tula paper to tbo edification aod
•tain Jomes, sad requcaied to do their beaba spirit benefit of III »atiere. U I» foil, nvery we.lt, with
brad holding thn tors photograph, pound round firetcla« matter, which no one sen re d without
the circle, brushing «retid poreont' heads with beleg belter. e U u d hippie,,-Dw J.iUrcl,
U, and ao, aa the »litera were Informed, gathering
mtmh'wFshSfttr’S e?*
oMhh to

p«Äd i«™ ?.«T^órssyaS'as-

v
I S ä Ä
I «
mesced, and*sound w*aheard Mol writing go
ing on Incide the alata, »hieb w u tighti, held n.
Mr. rfowbould u d Colonel Urani, TM» aouhd

ity name la Bobert DriSoUj I died te Banfi««.
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graph bad ptsaed late too closed slate. A light
wa# thno «truck, and tho real* and other ToateoIng« of the »late bating been carefully ami aria.
..»-•- ------ k^..t -ud found to bo InWet, Oolonel
»inknlf-, cut tbo airing, br.»ke
______________ ii>v#d tho gummed piper, when
too photograph, with tho corner tom off, wa*
found lying lu»Mo balwaao th# leave* of thn slate,
xad thus, »olid matter hod poc#cd through rolid
uattor. Tho turner of tbo photograph Still In
Jon oral Maclrao’s band waa fitted to tbo loro'»art
of the photograph found lo tbo «late, aod
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that he, a Frenchman of the nqral blond,
would pass by all Iho.npblo demoiselles of
bln native land, and be a ll ranted to an
Amu-lean maldeni hcaldm .lt la Improbable
atha a.tt •a greater ■..iritnal
r Jit
spiritual adlnlty(f wntilrl
would nexist
between the Prince and an American, than
between him and those of hie own race,
canning her to bo better adapted to the
poaitlon of lila spiritual oountorpart than
any of .the numerous French glrla found In
^ v 'o w c d 'to 'to e light of Ilrst principles,
therefore, I think there la leas probability
of the reality of the second wedding than
of the Bret! the objections, to the second
are not Insuperable though, snjl If positive
evidence of its aotualliutlon can be adduc
ed, they wouldneiressarjly fall to thegronnd.
Bp raided, however. Independently of all
evidence in their favor, tho first Is more
probable than th e second. An to whether
. the tru th of either baa been proved or not,
It la not my province here to apeak—their
rationality or irrationality when compared
with tho prinolplea of tho Hurmonlnl Flilloapgby being the only point under considPresidio o f Han F t anolsco, Cal.
5Q
Why Ghosts Appear.
HT A¡.KXAMIRI« WILDKU.
Vision and visibility a
onghly understood. N o .. _ — - - .... —
formlty of power. I'fie.rs Is color^fur ^Instance; one person wM.correotly dlsorlml.
pate where another will confound varions
hues. A Kashmirian girl, wo are told, will
perceive end arrange three hundred disS not shaded in a textile fabric, where too
Lyonnaise Can deaery bu t a single tint. The
meridian of th e day Is our criterion of sun
light; b u f th e owl proféra Ihe more lumi
nous-midnight. I t Is all a m atter of com
parison, as w ears compelled to acknowledge.
F a re light Is Itself invisible; hence the un
d e n t Cbao9 where only N ight existed, was
b u t the creation of schoolmen. Itenlly, It
was not, and could not he; the Atl which
Included ell, WBa alwavs lig h t The nightaide of Nature to the daytime of the boiiI.
I t to of ten thé practice lo treat all con
cepts sa well as examples of preternhtural
manifestation os delusion and hallucina
tion. Fliitosophy, which was once consid
ered as relating to the things th at are. to
now regarded by cerlnln ecleiitlflo wise
acres, as an ortbciluxIy urranged oonglomerateof whnt has bran sdeotidcally ob
served: and wisdom, which wns anciently
revered us being the tru to coticernlojrreul
being, la now only set dow n'us n cunning
wsrinofs, It to the having of ¿yes to see
on toe dark side alone.
H erbert Spencer asserts th at any world
wide belief, which hi«beenparsIstunMnentertalnril throughout past ages, may bo asBurned as having a foundation ill truth. The
One pen,latent belief of urebuio time, which
baa porvaded nil the world roll globs, the
faiths and philosophies of every people, has
been the existence of ghosts. All races or
human kind-apeak allke-K Indu and OerAualralfan, and Malay and American. “The
dead «UH IIvo,“ said Osatun,"for we have
seen their g licita-" The disciples of Fythsaorao wore never willing to nelleve toot
there was an Individual living who lied act
beheld a demon. Tho felto In spirits and
spirituality transcended all other knowl
edge. How onrlously i t sounds'to be told
that hysteria and nervous disturbance are
toe cause of apparitions; th at there are ■numerable varieties and gradations of ...
ing anim als between man and tno nomad,
hut that tho Indnlte beyond us to an u n r ~
pled voldl Science ^m ay explore the L—
of phenomena, hu t th e world of actual llvIng entity,
is only the realm of superstition.
itlty. Is
ho i t so. &
r Illusion nv. I-----------. --------------.son the Immovable foundation of esine upon
____ il tre
truto I I t to th e dogradatlou of the
Bautta!
human Intellect which gave the word any
other meaning.
Tnere to a faculty of th e mind whlah ...
ablea to e forming of Images from ldeaa,rendering them objective like memories invest,
td with visible substance. William Blake,
the artist, toottld lix in hi* mind the features
of a person who was sitting for a picture
■"and after that, when In a proper mood am
condition, would reproduce th e form antlineaments so accurately ns to bo able to
make to e slmal scrum answer the purpose
of further sittings. Probably to e Image left
on the retin a of his eye, had become a neg
ative, as In toe camera o f the photographer
and scenabled him to do this.
A ll visions are not created entirely by toe
projecting of ideas from the Interior eonnotouaness. The-world beyond onr phys‘
eal ken. Isas full or living and lutelllgei
beluga ns th e one we dally encounter. I t
In a degtto subjecHvo to uo, y et distinct, T1
same faculty which enabled Blake to e v o h .
anew to e form and Bgura o f his sitter, will
also make visible to e shape of soeh of these
be togs as may impress themselves upon toe
Interior consciousness. I n order to do tola
- there to usually 'some strong motive on the
p art of/the other, ae well as a peculiar con
dition of toe seer, One class of such ImamUvea proceeds from kiosblp. The same af
fections which cbaraotcrlre th e living, are
equally vivid in to e world beyond; and
very often those whom wo account dead___
active around the living. Bo vivid was tola
concept w ith the more nrlm illve people,
th a t every family Invoked and made gifts
to Its patriarchal ancestor, as a demon or
divinity, to aid, protect and even counsel Ihe
members. The old serpent-worship, phalItorn or o ther symbologies, as well as tu te
lary divinities, bad their origin In this Idea.
Vines* perceived Interiorally,, and even
bestil as from without, were n e t uncom
mon. Sometimes the protecting spirit was
in a manner visible—not to all. but to “
Ucntar individuals. Friendship of a 0___
personal character would also favor this
seeing of demons. '
Other motives, not always so worthy,
would carry with them the power of ren
dering to e spectral appearance visible, No
onocrosseethe boundary line o f to e earthUfcw and to m»de better or poorer by tor
change. - I f tclflab; sordid, o r avaricious,
toe same sen ttments abide, and tend to keep
to e person lotbenelgbborhood or tbeobjeat
b ls Inordinate passion. The disposition
Invoke tho aid of living Individuals, will
nnnrato to Induce him .to seek avenues of
ideation, some of which will be so
-----------------aupas to make th
thee obsessed
oM
poM th e coacifevtutlon perMiiftl
feettvo, wblJe others will even rosatt In no*
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alfvo w ith forces, th at blend more or less them. Frati nv, seclusion, contemplation, that mortals are subject to. To the demand ed.wfll Immediately arrange for one or more
with our phySloal coudltlous. TIi» presence the use of some peculiar drug or beverage, from the audience tie complied by Riving of Mr. Chalney’s lectures. Friends, let ua
amusing song. A rraitatlqp, "The now improve the opportunity to greatly ac
of those who once iivtil here like ourvclves are often Important adjuncts. I t te not ex another
it, U urn of
nf the
Hit, Dead,"
lbuu1." was
nuui th
e n raoihred
remlhreil bv
then
by celerate tho liberal movement to thlseecto no more remarkable. Every religion that ceptional th at prrsons of minor account Return
was ever cherished by m an, and even ■*-- BIO fevered with ilio spoetarne while others Mrs. Van Horn, A duet by the M iss« tlon of country.
m ure concerned aro excluded. Evocai Ion Conran, selections from "Dor Eielarhutz.”
U. L. 0 nutrir.
religion of the future, la an outcome of
bv
Von
Weber,
was
then
given
w ith good
nr onajuring will sometimes rouis up tho
Salamanca, N. Y.
effect.
•
The
entertainm
ent
closed
with
tho
denizens Of the other world; hut ottener. I
suspect, the voice or apparition produced is "■Lullaby,” by the Mlesss Ella and Msmle
I
f
you
would
be
pungent,
be brief; for It
Conran,
and
Messrs.
Ilum
ltl
and
Harrison.
counterfeit, even duping the seer himself.
Amugg those present we noticed Amirew Is w ith words as It Is with sunbeams, the
I t appears to me th at very many ofythe ut
terances, materializations and other ghost- Jsekson Davis, Mrs, Mary A. Davis, Mr. more they are condensed th e deeper they
lai displays arc evolved from the p-raans Henry J, Newton, Dr. J. V. MansUeld, Mrs. bum .
witnessing them ; and 1 must regard them T. B. Crane, Miss Orans.-Mfe. Phillips,Prof.
The email atones whloh OR up the cre v 
as outside the domain of a tru e spiritual!- Loomis and Martin L. Van Hero.
ty. The kingdom of Hull, wo may be sure,
ices have alm ost as much to do w ith th e
dore not co tuo w ith 'observation, hnt Is
GEORGE CHAJNEY.
making the fair and Arm wall as tho great
m eat and sensitiveness are psychical, but Instead a presence.
docks; so the right e n d w ise use of sparewill not alone come opto seershipand olalrA Word to Ihs Liberals of W estern New moments contributes not a little to the
M iss E . A n n e llin m au.
'Oyance; the Inner mind enables this.
York and N srthern Pennsylvania. building up, lu proportion w ith strength, a
An Idea or Image which to vivid In one
peisoa’s-fnlnd, will ho thought or witnessed
man’s mind.
nsnn objective reality by another who Is in
George Chalney, the now recruit to -L ib
We have on hand a fresh snpply of the
rappori or oloee sympathy. "Apparitions llnds to do a t a spiritual lecturer, and has eral lam from the orthodox p u lpit,Ja doing
of persons, pieces, and even buildings, will m ale many friends wherever nbe has labor- a grand work in Western New York and Games of AvHude, price M cento; Snaps, 28
be seen ns actually before Hie eye* For- ltd. She was lately tendered a fortoalbirth N orthern Pennsylvania. During th«f)lrat «rents, and Totem ,20«rente. They will amuse
none often at a instance, will eommunloat® day reception a t Milan, Ohio, which was few days, he lira lectured In Farmington, both the young and old, and should be ta
to others or make them know or witness largely attended, and was the occasion tak Mecedoo, Palmlrn, Halamanea, uteamberg
w hat they themselves are about. Often en for her friends to nresenl her th eir test and Randolph. N a t week ho will speak tu th e homes of oil, theso long w inter evenings.
this will be done by inducing dream s; imonials of regard In tho way of glfis, Bradford. P a, Ollan, N. Y., and Ouray, Pm,
."Practical Instructions in Animal Magbecause, when the external senses era among whloh was a purse containing an two evenings to each place. Mr. Chalney iSetlam," by J , P. F , Dolcaw, translated by
locked dp the Interior faculties may bo amount of the “no-df ul root-’’
would like to speak every evening during T. 0, Hartshorn. A most comprehensive
aBofgvpaaily reached. Persons dying have
MI
bs Hlmnan responded lo her ububI the nox 11 wo months In some place In Wes
the remarkable power of making their voice happy way, thanking the douoiu and giv tern New York or Northern Pennsylvania and valuable work, covering the eubjeot
audible to others, and.-even of becoming ing them a brief history of her madium- Hla term s are reasonable, and parties de fully. Price 63,00 ; for sale a t this offlee.
vial hie to them. The phospho ric emanation ■htpyafter which atm delivered a leantroon siring bis services are requested to corre
of tho ncrvous system, may bo In some m ea Woiusn'o Rights, which was well given spond with the undersigned a t once so th at
HpsaronuS Aom l’nw r n ir a m D rsrxw ii^ ner Boeoimtablo for this pfiaoomeme. In to and full of thought and Bound, argument. afraugemeuta can be made soma tim e in I helitvs Hanford's Arid Phoipbste Is s valuable
Idle to declaim against all th is .« v a g a ry I t ought to be delivered from every pulpit advance th a t will save railroad erfrense. remedy In many c u sso t neurasthenia and dyspoe.
and li illuolnatto i. Prof. Graham Boll makes and ro etram in the land:
,
C, C. HIQ01NB, M.fi.
Mr. Chainsy la an able, eloquent speaker, •la.
Cmaano. Itx.
bis voire audible a t Bovcr.il hundred feet
Miss
Jtsa H. la atp
at reseu t ailing a lecture on- and admirably adapted to the w orkhehas
distance by the agency of a sunbeam; and fZAC
rêCUBZlb ut
reoient
st W
Willoughby, Unlo, where she undertaken—th at of giving the people m es
Raocmbtr tint ’KoaStll’a Cpavio Core'win do
n olthf r doppolgsngin g,second sights, wrsi th- U to speak d artog December. 8he may bê ial liberty: I hope my liberal friends in
visions nor other like displays, are mush secured for lectures If du lled , for her Bun- evory town hi the vicinity above mention- ah^moy claim for IL Try a b o m Read tho Adrermore wonderful.
days yet vacant. She ought to be kept busy
Few gboeis have bran given a resting among o ar lukewarm societies and doubtlace In th e Bible. The compilers and re* ires will bo, as she is counted a good speak
-.actors permitted "angel's visile,’; but seem er and is a sensible, reasoning Spiritualist,
IT MAKES THE
to have eubomeri rod the ancestral and other calculated to do good and hot barm.
spirits Into eases and patriarchs or ahelks
of tribes. A tow, however, are loft to preBerlin Heights, O b ti
cervo the memory at the race. The Obeah
woman a t Ihe eprlng of Dura evoked the
“ Herberts» ’’ writing from New T ork,
ïi«Ÿ ^ l o * ¿ K 'fH É 'tlÎlÙ ÎÏL v '___ ________________ ______
prophet Samuel from the underworld, lb
th at Saul might obtain an augury. In this says;
ca si the earnest desire of the King, reach
An
ing toward the olber as w ith B,dcatb.grlpe, d e rth ------ --------- ----- . . . -------- -------------drew him Into exterior perception, as fric Uon.wnsglvenon Tuesday evening,Dec 21st
tion evolves caloric In wood.' Elijah wroto at Stock's Music Hall, In East Fourteenth
a letter a fter going to heaven; Eliphsz, the street. Tho drat piece was the song enti
friend of Jub, saw a spirit and heard Its tled. "How Have 1 Loved Thee, Native
voice; though we like Jeremiah, would call Laud," Messrs. Handel,,JM d In, MaudeIt a “vision from Ills own heart." Jesus Is vllte end Ilarriaua forming the quartet.
reputed to have h e '....................
This was fuilowed by Mr. William M. Bum*
Mosesor Ellaa. One o. _
nacher, who played a selection on the p-noo
occurrences are reported.
from Chopin. A ado, "The Storm," sung
Apparitions or import™ were charucteri by Mina E. H. C'ourun was received with
....
latte of the Eh'uslniau initiations, dome emphatic applause, 'Mr«. 8. W. Van Horn
»iJ«a»(,Areto«T-;.1 àtb m
of the manifestations appear to have been gave a redlainm . "Her Romanise," by Bret
■
arm,
:. ,
produced bv theatrical iniu ilinerv. Perhaps Harte. The holy was specially good In the
others were mads visihte by th e mngto pathetlo p art of the pi m i. A coin,"Tho
draught, whloh each neophyte was reqtiired Serenade,’1 was given by F. 0 , Handel. The
l* »tynog « 4 fdf/Wff,
will b* gwivjef attxoek
...........,„.,.„stli.rr*c.lautallehAbgf. O- AIIabJ oaux MJvs-r ■CaLrHThis»
to swallow. Ancient priests and hiero Misses Conran then sang a duet, auunlBttog
phants were skilful In such compounds nod of selections from “Mrtl itofete.” The four
dislllments. The Vt-d c Soma, the Aryan gentlemen above named then song, "The
'wkjïîîii?o$l£fîÎ“1£toU
,Brfi r ^ î ’iriai'iusjî
llsom s, the Akkadian nektur, nod the lire- Forest Snog." A Plano solo, "Pergolene.1'
, c g, r - j m/
is
.
ehio wine, were all magical. I d lubl there ,tfnd “Polka Noble," bv. H. J meily was per
formed by William M 8-n w ch o r, Miss
Mamie Conran In “Le Pawn ;Vr A m oie”
vapor of nIcchdiv.thB fumes of unwhole was received with rnuikrd applause and
some nnd undfllned food, or sensualized In gave good satisfaction. Mr. J, 0 . B. Ham ■any other '.vdy'Wou it corno short of clear son snug ’ Comp tula ts,” a comio cam poetthought or vision. But such herbs asaoou- tlon, mentioning In rhyme some ilfty ills
Ite, atropi, canni
and certnlneplrery Were
-------„
la a curious fact, that m a t. . . .
I, majTIIE ATLANTIC-PACIFIC TUNNEL.
teal drug» employed to promote olalrvoyonce and myaric dreaming, have la later
tim es appeared In the pharmscor miss.
Many of the apparitions seem to. have
been dUB to a morbid anxiety, or some Infetus tlon about things O r-p e rt--- ----prevalent beliefs and even thaologiss wh Ich
werochertehed during lifetime, a re often
avowed by their ghoBte. ■Any dogma, bowover absurd, can tie supported by testimony
th u s procured, and overthrown In like man
ner, But, more frequently, the -ghost or
sp irit to magnetized by the seer or Inter
mediary, and speaks or suspires w hat ho
would like or expect. Anciently when the
proper entombing of the dead was re g i ~
ed as a vital m atter, spectres would boi
the living In order to obtain tors.rites
sepulture and the customary offerings of
food and drink. Some, whose badie« had
been m utilated or lorn to pieces, would be
TtHs Above Itpnttnu ibe Imo oi The ACintlcPidUc TdqloÌ. tho graniirat mioltii? oaterprUo ever projected Lo Colanda, This «muti, st «e. iltltode
seech the restoration of them lsalbg parla.
ot WA» Ami, tote t l w »hrough the W h ben» or ih» Amciic*a cooIIdob!, u yoa would poach or cat » bolo thraogh » potetei Kcteo moanteìa le ì« a iU
When one religion eunplr— ■* ----- *~Ih» ngbt. Then cornei Torry'f pe»k. and lu UUof tuie, Ori)’* pcmk.io Iho centra, Attej foot or Or»y> peak, te III» icB, or wc*t, te Ruby nuacuitu.
ghoeta of the former faith a „ --------------Tho TaHujf ut IbB rtjjht Jaatwcb, la Iho vallo/ uf quali craijlc, a trtbaUiy of Clear ctcek, XifwlDg umIwajiJ *nd Iute Ujà AU*n«a Ocom. Tho ViJtey lo Iho
courage unconvinced persdos to resist the
IcH of the pici uro la ttwt o^dfocuuK» river, Ihit Dow» weittud cmplica tute the Pacific Occah. Tb» hTjfh rmngeef moonUlae otct which the eoU, tk&irea
Innovation. The witchcraft of the Middle
Bpox, oi Ursy*« petk stente lo li«uuBfilvdBitJcfty ti teebfick bona or th» Aoerlenu cocUsont. Tbu AU«utlorp«clfla TnuaelMU euicJom
thte
Ages, which In Its former character of wis
»a»», »dtitiuce of »boni JAflOOfeet, a lini» moro tbu torco rail**, oil tu» w«y erosile g heavy volo» or rtlvnr ora eultìog tema »( righi sadici, u rcprcfianled
dom-craft had been honored, was thus the
to te» cuL The dark Ito»» represent fluora volo». The light oo»», th« • dingo« or /«don» that la*d down tethaateau^ hexvr vali», which vwyfrom ali Inohe»
most formidable antagonist of the Church
te nitr irei iti Wld'b la tewe moanialm. Proapec^on have tramped, (romped, iramped »11over iheao mùmitelm, diicoveiiiig tho long Ho« ©fflitorc* text
for c e n tu ria.
or» round by the Boat, or broken on teat h u boon broken, or by u» action of ih» etemaote worn from th« top« Aa frotli m u ifoin » borrcl of moluaea te
T he massacre of Bt, Bartholomew took
teow what wafl la the banal, «otfoea te» ore rtw, M il wm forced ut te» gnat upbeovel, to lb« nrtec». Boaethlsi u &piece oi meet U iwm betwood allcoi
place In Parle la ISSO,' on the accession of
of broad. Iff» aasdwicb.
•
t h e nuptials of the (tost Bourbon klbg. then
A Urge cumber or ttroagvtó of, tho ore yielding from 100 te 0,000 ounce*, or dollari worth of <Uv«rpar ten, hivo bora oponed *1 tbs tmfaco. Tho AtDuke of Navsrre. Admiral Coligni, the
Untlc-Poclftc Tunnel will cot ibe»» Vilaa, ut grcet depth u will be iron, iboi lajlogtiara.ihe »»orate of h a te« rad enabling tho moo of labor to
chief of tho Protestante of Franco, and a
Ilian» upon mimosa of doliti» worth ofgoldanti «Urar aa toll gigantic eotorprlie I*worked. M It will bo day rad night from both cod» till tho W
statesman of rare ability, was then rasasIn too ceairo.thita hradaabd In toe bowel» of too mountain and hurrah over Motecr victory for labor,
^
almi ted. He was afterwards perceived by
Tbl« enieri/rlae baa too endoraemoot of te a beat tara ,(&too Stara, rad te canddorcd ano that give* prosi» of Isisb&M rctd?ra to thu&Jteo taveat tu
a seer, yearn before the French Revolution,
engaged actively la preparing. for th at
itecIcortbiactHOpony. whoaoprlndp oofflco la la Denver, Rooml, No »tSLvtmvr ftnet\ __
\ ^
event. Thus d lit “ccmlng events cost there
The par vaino of teal Ai LoUc-Paclfic company1» stock la $10 per ahora. Five hundred tbowrad »borea bava bera«^w£^rt w direct woteteg rapite),
shadows before.”
while 900,000absi«»barn bean »at apart for the porabjue of te» tuonai alta» rad vola« dUeoverod rad owoad by different purLio» at Interest. The «teck U
I have alluded to the preternatural sym
full paid rad BOu*«a»«abte, and era now b» bad al | tfiO per »baro—a dlacount of $7.» fra« Ite Creo value. WUUn ate months the company will be taking
pathy often existing between persona of
out ore rleb In QoiUtj'ana la large V*&i*t)a»v rada» work [»prosecuted, u It MU ho night and day,rad aa veto after retate »trank te that sura work
kindred blood. Such feel and think alike
men ran be rat to wutk »topping and catting out minorai, tea yield of ora wUl «teidlly Increase in value until it ahaU reach par, mod teen past on boyood
simultaneously, and are affected by similar
that point
Im pulsa and disorders, even when a t great
of teti company, only «MOO»hue» can bo bad at tea bed-rock prlco-fiGO per akare, Ry tho lime tho proceed«of teli drat sePepart Jot ofttock te »old
distances a p a rt Sometimes wives nod hus
and tee money paid out fur l abor and mrabtaory, tee (uaDclwiUba la and past a«var»l rite rtrlo«. so that itock oTtee cornpMy MU bo greatly oùhauead
bands have a like common nature, and are
ta value, and tee ns** lot offurefl tor fate Mil be turn tergo advraco a m the Initial rate* Thoae who wlih to Invest to a rartelo prodi will do well to order
propheta to each other, Charlotte Bronte
•lock quickly before to« flret loi te dtepcxd ot
declared that the audible «all and response
Il can no bad a»il» afflo»of IboAt UnilcP«dflc Toc nel cotapray, lidom i; No. 433 Ltrtmer alxoat,
o f Rochester and Jane E ire were recorded
M«hL I*cwwai, Pr:4ldeat A. & Wntrakan, Socretery. Order« by mall promptly flUrfS,
occurrences*. When Oedrge Smith, the AsByriatog1at,'wr -------^ -------------- -------lndibnoou b e u _ _______________
*.
him ln d Istloot voice. Tne deceased father
of th e Duke of Bncklogham. the unscrupul
ous' favorite of Charles 1. visited a college
friend repeatcdlv. and ramatraluBd him to
» h it upoa the Duke w ith a warning to
-hange hie course or be killed. The Duka
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could not be foond. About eight months
afterward, the poet appeared to his sou
Jacopo, and told him th at he still lived
Leading the young mao to hla former sleep
log clam ber, he touched a partition and

_ . „ t day th e missing manuscripts were
found aa lDdlcated.uwuldy with d.itnpn as.
On tho night-of the 1st Of February, 1788.
Augustus It., S u o u S lug of Poland, up-1
peered to Field Msreaal Yon Grombk-iw,
and annpaepod th at hn had expired a t th at
-noment at-W arssw. E ia m p ln of this sort
an.be oiled lndefloltoiy.
In short, ghosts sppesr 'o r tho purpose of
irocuriug some fancied comfort or ad vac-age for themselves or others to whom they
are to some way allied. There seems to be
It visible. T his to not no very marvellous; generally a breath of. earth, a soil or ta in t
t o n e penoaallbes are about us Just as about them, Is torus cases. It requires pe
n o s h when we am not aware of It, as when culiar conditions of body and ato m p b ere
w e are vividly conscious. Tne very a ir Is aa well as of mind, to suable one. to see
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CO N TEN TS.
■tmt I'ipi-Ueuwn Fany*, Al^rirtfo »çt«rçnvt B*f ts

Hi« lUrMtiy» cW. T .l flpiflsoot frsMrnltr, Hof. I3:
1*0, tof Col . Wm, lltniitrtcr.
Bioona Fa«*«,—*t1rj»íüi
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By this we meundrmiroiu. physical fore«.
There la the"forc6of tea3oriing.’‘th« ''force
of example," the "morii! forcee ;'\ and there
1« aleo the force of the win:!, of the water
wheel, nt the a team engine anil of th e mus,
' cJes. This paper »liuti«» to material and
physical-forces th a t are too luipnlpshla to
he measured by the physical senses, and
th a t do not come under the inumi terme of
physical and material forces,
IriJl phllnniphliMlI meeting once the sneak
er asked; " What kt gravitation
Some one
answered, "The finger of God." )-et us
carry the answer farth er; it is the living,
acting will and potency of God. There la
attraction andcobeslon in all things, wheth
e r they are bard, palpable lumps of m atter
11he worlds, plante, rocks; household forni
tu re or Impalpable gases. All things were,
and may again be, gas—impalpable, originat, cosmic element. The steel th at ts w arn
from the nails to th e boats th a t tread the
street. Is reduced so fine by attrition, th at
It escapes luto th e s ir as gas, as when it
burns up In a fu n i ace, b a t It remains, no
leas steel In some form and some where,
and ita particles search o a t by' affinity the
rest of th e lion In th e universe, accrete
with It, and becomes again dug out, put
through the furnace and worked again Into
e n bodied steel. T hat we cannot measure a
thing w ith our physical senses, is no rea
son than th a t thing dew not exist, and
w hether we can detect o r measure It, de
pends upon th e acuteness of oar eensessnd
o ur apprehensions, 11 some of us cannot
measure the force or element of a departed
sp irit, th a t Is not on argum ent th a t th a t fliparted sp irit does n ò t exist. E el alone
sp irit and Impalpable thing* some of us
are so dull we cannot see tile coarsest phys
ical sutntauces th a t are palpable to othera.
O nr senses ore uncertain, and yet many
will not believe only w hat th e ir physical
senses toll them to, A carpenter will get
angry because bo sees » piece of Jollier
work Is not plumb. A musician w i i look
a t It all day and say he cannot bub but th at
It Is plumb. Sa t have seen a musician
who, on hearing the slightest discord,would
grind bis teeth until they would bleed,
while th e carpenter could not teli Old Hum
d rid from Yankee Doodle.
In one of my home boohs Is a small, fam
iliar picture of a girt walking upon a dang
erous p ath, and a misty lordi of
A OlAlUitAN anobi .
•"ove her. ¡Snudi thing» h a re been p x tu r
ed from the earliest hiitorv of painting and
( n o tin g down to this. My children ask
m« if there are sa sh unseen beings gaard■lug them. I tell them 1 don't know, b u t I
hope there pro, for the n atural Instincts of
my heart ar«each th a t If I ibonld betaken
away before they are grown, I would, if I
could, still watch over them, advise them
and Impress myself upon their minds by
spiritual forces. To illustrate to them, 1
fan th eir faces, and ask them If they c m
see the cold wind they fell. They say noi
J ftfe a I told their bauds to the. stove. and
■ a s k them if they can see th e heat. They
say nel Theo I tell them th a t by pictures,
legends, sacred end profane, stories of
ghdsti. naiads, sylphs, etc., mankind has al
ways believed In the presense of' anseea
embodied intelligent beings in th is world,
l g o further w its them ; I go c a t to tb s
grope arbor and bring s little grape vine
«Unger, lay It upon th e table ana tell them
to will It to move; they da, b a t it d o s not
move. 1 hold a pensil over It and teU it to
reach u p nod curt shout th e pencil. I t
doaaaot. I then take them o u t to the back
yard, and show them a veritable miracle.
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The#rape vine Is very mult; one vine lisa
allot »1 m ight out, horizontal, over five feet.
Acral» and above that vine live Inches, had
been stretched a small cotton si ring, and
exactly under th at string had shot up a
little conger, reached op Ht.d curb'd Its littie oreheuBtlo linger about that string, like
a thing of Ufa, Mod on the whole live feet
uf vine there was not nhother dinger, I
tell them I did not put It there! I do not
know that God did spent ¡tad ly, but the rmthinking vine could not ilo It itself; ttial
there was some force th at did it, n forco
th a t cannot oe even, but produces physical
effect*. Then I take the children into the
limine arid show them this earns force that
works ni tre quickly and apparently ill themagnetic needle; then the first opportuni
ty-1 have 1 show them the chips, the dry
dead chips nn the w ater in the canal bnito,
huddling together hy this same attraction;
they point to Mrs. McCarty's geese 'I ting
UdsAame thing, and human beluga huddl
ing together by this same mechanical force.
By these familiar lessons I prepare their
minds for this great philosophy that there
Is nt work among society—ipiiet b a t potent
farces, unseen, that we must study and use
to our advantage—m ast lie aware nt their
presence nod effect, and cultivate hide.
pendeai» of them hy centrality of charac
ter where they ure injurious,anduastmilate
■them where beneficial.
TYe cannot tell how small are the a m
germ».of our Impulses and conduct. An
tiiiliiiteslinal germ <;f a contagious disease,
will depopulate n etty or n nation. A partid e of yeast no larger than the point of a
needle, can raise the bread of the whole
world. So I reason th at i f Mils little inseatlen t grape vine, passing five Inches from
another object, can a t the precise spot reach
upward .and cling about the enmc by that
tofloltesimsl force, there may ne force
enough In the beat of your brain nr lo the
pulsations of your heart, under your
tiOus, to give Impulse to my brain a n d ......
tions through the mysterious law of Vibra
tion. and thus become potent causes iu the.
“And when thedsy or Pentecost was fol
ly come they were ad w ith one accord In
ona place. And suddenly there came a
sound from heaven as of a rushing mighty
wind, and, it lllltd all the house where they
were silting. And there appeared unlo
them cloven tongue* like that ns of fire,
ami i t (a t upon each of ttnou. And they
were all filled with the Holy Ghost and liegab to apeak w ith other tong®» ae tliiisplri t gave them utterance.*’—Acte 8.
Here we have Bible authority for reer g.
nlr.ing soul or spirit as a dynamic fore* a
ahtSHBWA
The animal just horn th a t gels upon its
feet and mechnaically, without thought,
goes to the mammal organ for nourishment,
and the chick that, without thought, nicks
its own way out o f the egg shell, Is Just as
mechanically th e operatloa of an unseen
mechanical physical force, as the swaying
o f branches tn the wind. There can to no
nbyalcal force wlthont m aterial origin.
T hat force th a t uses our body, may eume
from material eobatance although unseen.
This unseen impalpable electricity. Is a
powerful agent for concentrating or con
densing the elements. Oxygen, the vitalis
ing gas and element o f th e universe. Is im
perceptible to the physical senses directly.
B ut a spark of electricity passing through
oxygen and nitrogen, will reduce them to
w ater, winch is palpable to the physical
senses. There isoxtgen Id Iron, but iron
can to expanded by bent to gas; but it Is
Iron yet, and doubtless by someot tbesUent
processes ot nature th a t gas goes hack to
substance again.
A ll the solid forms o f snbBtance m ay be
rarified by beat and combustion; even gold
and the diamond can be by electricity dif
fused into gas. The old chemists have re
duced the universe to eighteen elemental
gases; h u t now comes Prof. JUnckyer, who
belles« those eighteen gases, are reducible,
to one gae May we not reasonably ask/iT
th a t would not to the original .chinking
m atter or God or the cosmic nomad? i1
The physical world is constantly passing
from the seen and palpable to th e unseen
and impalpable, and back again. We don't
know whether electricity and magnetism
is a force or nn element—m atter o t some,
thing resulting from matter. Wie don't
know whether mind is mutter or something
resulting (rum m atter; but we can'll get by
this fact that, if m atter creates rnfiul. ns
friction of m atter does electricity, we find
mind, the creation, acting back potentially
and originally on matter, ita creator By
adm itting the materialization theory. >11 Is
analogical and m harmony with the uni
verse. As th e Hash of lightning nod the
combuJlion o f heat and condensation of
cold are constantly transferring' and trans
muting the more palpable elements, so this
most potential element, the soul of man,
th a t which fives a lte r th e itssolutloaof the
tody and thinks iu th is life may to, by the
seme unknown premiss, A , , ' , and ap
parent to some perceptions. By these analogies It Is easy to believe that the psfcnlc,
farces or origlo of force, may to tinder cer
tain conditions of perceptions, seen or cog
nized as objective things—not the objec
tive projection of a eobjective condition.
These things ascribed to spectral illusions,
or th e projected objects of a subjective con
dition, may to called w ith » much reason,
real objects. Analogy la on th a t side. The
case of Nicolai In Berlin, so much riled in
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Many Intelligent pereoos to llr/e now in and. in th a t way I
te ll. perlón» who railytheorie or two inlivirtoal« whosaw it.'
mind reading, because ti ers are Ion many b a v a rcnctaf.iu'i amoov nc r acquatti (»li Now this will he the proems of Uns rcavrnevery-day facts fo dispute It; but inled, ees for luck. T his magneti« ter iiinamer- , lug.
reading is three ifiiurtere of Hpiritusliam, l«r») ànmtui tur fliot <>>■«> - ad tonuinhs
I There c v i b e m physic:«'or ro storiai
arid some may nee it a* a convenient term, another ju s t flu
strong
eff«cr. wiymift u physical or m itnrlsl c aa« .
whn have not the courage lo say Spiritual
w<sik arm —precisely the same,
Ï Gurb.*l e* are material, t'l-refur« o«f
ism
•a ne la w of dvn cm ics o r weight, souls must rie in iteri«! to imt iease our
ersornl eonieita ,.f knights in bodies.
The establishment of Spiritualism may
not to»o much » qoestion or fort as of hnor modern fii'icuffs, or duellist
;ì fiatar ¡.ili rniv bw go sohllroita I as Tip.
or If.V.'l. tt.e eye and stream of to »« seen, anil still 1m ra ttorr
insudevolooineut sod eeneiltveuess- We
Y 1 1 w aif
are pro ir-ssíng by evoloti-m. The* farther
has made ir,e monde» fairer.'
a nail Jo ytorsiioe, ór y rii» kiñfe hl*í#
we go tbs farther we see. Everybody luta
looked down xml their arm» aw ayiro;i*r<arp'jole
degree*,, by i;i;p npi'liu
reairbei of thought th at eeem like an InI p irslyx'-d. Thrmigh your own by
bita, so due*«to becrn eg aiiateei. roces
reefs li
few m en's« ago, you
sprratto'i. and th at be mcoinorntts Into his
piaslicni being, lilting him higher in Intel- fragile femiilcrlrawa vrlLhlii ,i cage of lion«. and dmnoii l i may to burned—Sume I lot»
Win. These tilinga go back hyattractioii sod
llgcuce than to ever tnong'it lie would have Yon Aee ll child ol‘ six drive a lot of caille alfi.iiiiy
p# llieir unlive ore, and by»rane prit
go.«-. Some hy tlin r urgiulxotbm oiwavs Or horse». It I» bra n over brain Au lhui- veas
in nurUr- ta;,une agni« puipihie, euosee farther than other*. As all develop, is-» ptr.dvxo the braid of yiegative people;
there iijsv becom e«luhhs’ifd u universal thaï ra'rse« sleeptnAlo ahurch. ll'ir'i o ra l densed. «Ve do mit al ways see air. but we
when couipreiiaol or eindeastd into
rule by which we can Interpret th a t "s'III orn arc icon tyrant.» ateo, fi make* much do
wafer, ice <Jr g m s . «Ve see water in toe
small voice.” Toe world I* full of these difference what niiiri «Av- h g net thing. A keir.fi'.
Itg.ieruff m tte.uri, which we se*:
v ticeB, hut we heed them not; we are t>M negal-ee student uiav-ela'-oiH e a*;»'ecb
descends iiito th è » in ami w édoh't see
•-nirse or tde ennrustol wlrii rdgo'ry. The lb Ids cto'r-t, and it will fail fiat upon the tbit*,
it nor feel It. I t Is nuiidéused again Murai
Egyptian hieroglvpbics were u mure to the m ultitude; l« lt«ome pceitve.hard headed, the
window punerïheu We do see it. There
world until the key wss found. Then nil practical sturdy, fvlhra', will take only two la electricity
utili« a ir; ini neitnersee nor
was [dmII. in the future, some tierral or or three at these seme cxorr*«nin», nrol ho
esthetic genius may arise to gwe in a prac will make Them go through a hearer Irk* f-cj that »il'fiabiy to airy of tlie physical
tical.and universal key bo these angel voices »pears. Toe IIP/a'.hi must not .ittempt t- osupia; but by souie process uokuow nto
u-. ir. twii.ru"« condensed Into the ligdtahout ua.
Ire orators; they a te bef.fer editors. W t lung's
d
a-ill.
Trieii we are and feel it. So
'feat there are Involootary end unseen bavo every campnrgo, Nstloii Bavmrg who this psir'btc force
that we huve proved to
forces In society. Is easy to adrn>t; but a cannot "save their own eocon."
be so powtMel. nuts by some process unmore Interesting question Is wnetner mind
Great ot,.*- ver«, and the practical ........ kfiowu
to
usybe
cundeosed add s«en a* elan.
and mind, nr spirit and spirit,comiunnleare p aw r press of tfte dav. are lirnunz a t ibis
Incity
Is,
or
tiferò
may ire som™ organixa, •
direcily elriu-r by shooting off a port of ; plJlI'Wphv. flidiop Butler said. "À niltiin
capitole »ftplgniriiigit. sí alHiaonoî.'
Ihelrsutolu'ice. or by vibration upon;
may go ma I the same a« an Individual.' tinos
. flor physical rerixe-i are no criterion to
How ran it. untnu rhe ludivrouai* are ciri judge
intlTveoIng ether or ndlc sntotane». or .
by.
Tney
bear
ilifliireiil; ;-bMtin)oay.,
neeredv A Saw York; newspaper recently
muni and spirit act through the 1*.fitly <
gaolvir.tnn only? If the bitter, then hr
epikeof a rnan toeonàTx cnthrauwl. ruhr- (low du 1 see a chair? By electric vibrain inllue.nce of to n s on the bram. If a s electric vibration
can spirits In heaven rotumurdcara when e*J and killer! hy the
the Vanderbilt family, and hi» denims was fram a chaif pr eluces its finnE- upoutbe
thetiody is dlspm sdf 1 maintain that
sp irit once formrd. Is as Independent of .. »rnysia-ry to the physhUn*. A Brooklyn sefiriiriuo*. and im-nce lo tbeoiJuscloasoass,
bmly as the man Is of a house To claim paper receully spoke of an "electric cur why m agno'.aueieetrla vidra'uoa tra m a
th at tody fegfie only medium of c .minimi- rent” In large rnassosof men, which lead* ml rei, produce Mia', aaioe usage. Here h
callón, gives away the whole doctrine of them ocaiubirnaitcthy to riot. The same luind reading. Weil, it there is a departed
mind, u can vibrale lo tb s same way. fio
utter-life, utnl makes man die tike a tree. 1 pa(*>r liellevea In contagious insanity. It it
teems pi me that all who fieifirv« In *
believe la the direct lefiueece arid rora »Iieaks uf public exdlemerfla 'sweeping
muolcation of mind end mind, ns shown in from one lufiividnal In another tike contag future lifsesutul Sdiutt the essential facto
the constant coincidences uf thought so io in dl.re.wa.'' tv*iler ficatt tn h in book on of Spin toaría ui, fl rnuid die? with the 1
familiar to ev u y hnnjr.r experience. Ttose Jlrmonolugy and Witchcraft, uses tins lan body, then there I* no fiplrituaiism «fid no
hereafter (or roan, l.'pun thtskuidef rvaaiat
perfect Itarunmlee of ibougnt and ación guace:
" It 1* concluaive that mankind from a mg. fiptritualuun staaesur f»U< with G uru,
among people, are not mere coincidence«,
like the a'riklng of two clock», that »re very early period have their in lad* prepar tlonlty.
fimee developing tnispiillosonhv tor myisolated, hut constructed on similar princi ed f->r such «venu b« the cousctonsnrei of
ples ol mechanics. These human harmon the existen«* of a spiritual world, inferring seif; It bas ixen ot gr-at persusiai benefit J
ic! of thought, expression nod action, are in a general prnprHitinrt the undeniable tru st more to the sull .snail v ina, to in 
Ilk« electric clerk.« run by a j dried current troth th at each man continué« tiiegttt, and stinct. 1 know it I* the teiegrapti reveal
ing
to me ’.lie leer--- uf other meo, and the
of electricity. Human Isokpron is abhor may again, even in a disembodied elite. If
rent to both reason nod feeling S trikeout such la the pieapjre o f heaven, for aught unseen spring* of social notion. 1 stand
all 'lie h at one mail, and you would strike we know to th e mritrarv, t o peroittlerj or unmoved «-uid tfieexeitemeut of .III* crowd,
resitting
t hr rush of ouguetism that makes
hit. dead os quickly os If you struck oat i plained to niing:« umung three « ho yet
lh» sun from existence,
remain in tto tody. Tne aiialro/tt txissiffli- the rjuw d mitamil-lc, and Its« sheep 1
, lii d-rtln« lawortheioatcrlalirationoftlat l>y of apprri'lrm s roust be admitted by stand ir ía well before a king or any modern
bolt
dozing
chief. 1 withhold this weapon
soul, I deem that like souls and like parts .every one who believe» in s ttrity and bis from u»v over
other ». and s;riv« by aopyrdof, or fuoultiei of soul, have s natural af superlncendisgamnip deuce."
Ing fir Mil others ut, traumi- ed liberty.
Aau'.her place he rçmarks;
finity and material cohesion. I believe
Jb
ts
pbUiaoph«
Is a wonderf ul enc-rurth at where one Is endowed with a rare or " "No wan cari read the Bible or call him
ager
of
indiridtality.
I t « » id e s you tose»
self
»Christian
without
helieving
th
a
t
thi
highly developed strength of any specific
faculty, that faculty by the law of accretion Ihrlty lo confirió the faich of the Jews and your danger» and evarleAWfOS: V-ses the
weaposshbefoie ifivoible Soyoo.scrJiKing a t
and centralization, draws a like facility to overcome and confound thy prlds-of the your
soul so d character, and to dodge tluaa.
from invisible sources The musician draws heattien, wrought in the land many mira I t enables
yon to detoet sue;;' vampiras,
music from-tbe musical hemgn «round him, cles. using either good spirits or fallen
sad tosxrnu or pj rlealroy them, for wc all
dead e r alive, Just as aiaitgoet or poultice; gels,”
It is n very noticeable fact to travellers hays a power of isoiatioo «dd defesse, t
vice appetite Is aogumented by the vice
and appetites of th e spirits; all know the th at towns possess »o' individualized men-- enunot coiápete wHb a gikutAut I cat,- btde
mysterious power of appetite; It appetlxes tot character. Ju s t exactly as men te a r or ra n away. I cannot dverwme the infiutiie very will itself; the wilt is prostrate personal trails of mopdr and iateileet, can enee of ACtsvsr or NiqKUisoa, b u t I à i a tei!
before sum« consuming appetite. Well, the it bepferceived th a t towns do. Whether him to go to the devil, and eoa realai bis Ut
flam« is led by kindred vice In the psychic this pervading eeotlment th at marks a com- fluence witiioüt being ctmsamed by him like
affinity about him, dead nod alive. The miuuty- comes of íBTuíunt-rjr Imitation and s goal is lb s sua. I mm apply this ptuiosoold philosopher, th e moral man, most to moral etam plc, o r from actual iaocuUtion, Irh.v to making fríe ad *, to uoidiag toes a t
forewarned—forearmed I Keep bis mind is the question, dome faw ns have a style srtzu Isugtti, and W u n o g i t a s a dextrous
on him self,and nerve hlnueif against cat- of tmslness th rift and practice; others are weapon o f «dense hud of defenje. 1 apply
side influences as against inside
lo a » aad lai». Sums have opeo baodtd tt to nursing children, i khosr tny syuipiithy aad toueii nasi kept tuero ali, in tarn,
A further illustration of this psychic suciabllity; others s rS exclusive and un from the grave, *rwl with tt'l have wauied
force pervading between human beings, •oetot. BOkki are iludioBS and co'd; other* down into she "valles of she shadow" with
ju st like physical forces, in the same man are Impulsive aad fnllieking. Sum- me them, mid back again.
ner and hy the some law s,!» Lto i-tienr,mo noted for amours; other* are pure, gome
cssciudsw itbaaserttoz^he roatoriallty
no n of the power nod Bsccndency of one •are distinguished f„r religroc; smne for ofIthe
soul aad tbs p niibditjr of iti trjjrefi
man over another, and the untied acta of tempérance, games, travel, diversjofi.etc; iveiec-jgaition in this Uie.
multitudes, ar.d that iu.k of groups, famil Iu ebort. or all the sentiments and Impulse»
ies, ciubs, societies, churches,stater. Where in the individual mind, it can be seen that
yon find strong, posltive.cenlroltsed selfish whole communities take them on: and
The Bbis-Toe Bellglos.
individuals, the» absorb euergv thorn every, these IndividualizeOcbaracteristlca ex'end
body about them. Tney bund themsclvrs lo every family, efub. e ,c»«ty. military com.
up from a thousand invisible mvetcrious paoy, armies.church, siaie and c o u n try Tue
tonarsi
trf thè lato M Samsshima.
sources. All things contribute 1« them, all apparently taking their guidaoee from ifie JapatiSK AroboMador in Borii, tokay
and they are the favored children of lucx. one r.i rung mind dr one family. An Indi pio«« to roortow morrnu*. from 'U* resiA etroug'individaal in a domestic circle, vidual ts more «nergrzel by the mass than dance lu thè Avunua Kttcesox. Toe ”(etby
firmedf.
A
re
these
liarmofiles
the
resuit
absorbs all the energy; so in nay combina
trq de fsire pari" w .'i may a l l . seut by M.
tlon of individuals—a busmens cooeero, or mera teo'sted matching or of real coo- B iti Samesiiirux. bis brutUer. aad ttu* «e>
church.Club or legislature, (to. where aoy larttaudeottxammattou? lx mind la the elder retane» m i ov.ar.-tfn o t tao legsttou. no
oneTsculty of uue per too predomínales, it Firu-iier of mailer, why may ft not have its meuuoB Lxiiiig rovle. o c; jrdiag to Orieat»!
ebxorbt the like facility from others around radiating puteacy a« w*!i n s matter ?
q-rette, of tu» widow, H ai im e aaroai'cysictaos tove studied much over the et;
him. CcutraliZitton is a principle of the
shiroà Tue laterm ent wiii ouiy tue a tarouniverse—to physical m atter. In mind. In propagation of contagious disease oy the pjrary off «ir. a» rub oirecttoo» are sbtl
business, in puUtrcx, m every thing! Mental geno theory. 1 ttunx this magnetic dis aw ^itel frmo Japsu, bqt tue cwsmoay **(«
phencm-ma are noexeeniiou. A jurg- bad turbance may acco.uat for it. Tono again nerortosim« he o«id oosurdiog to to e rito»
atul s small one. « e h being suspended by a sume, pbilusophers urj to prove spjulaueous oi Uiefism-Tuo renglou, » t e i b prrtessud
thread. Uie large bad drilecis by gravita generaliou by fiermsiicaily sealing gi*s« by oinu; troif tee Japapsss, ttts otner naif
tlon the smell one out ol the vertical, bo vessels, ao» theodlec'ivenng Ilf« to the t! uid isratg Bud tfiisu. etilici Ti-jiaro ceougmssa
a mind, being under this theory purely m s within. I nave heard pbtlheopbere argue a asupterovlieuig called "Tiso,” tt.esan.aud
lerlal. will attract.absorb, bentj-ob another Wüokrçveulog to st there must Dave beso a p r ila tfii esutouce uf a c a ro ta r of spiro.»
mind- Faiheysscoaidbew are rubsm gtheir germs left upoq the sidre o f toe-n-swrl. o r and deroigud». Ita Priott» *b»toin frinii «fi ■
children of tuelr ludividusltsra and energy, inwkof it, too SaetoridieM Kopto deteetlos. ani ai ai fori. Tue BmperVr aad Ida'farojJy
by superior will power and tdentity. The Well, we ko«5r the Buenettc had electric M v fihio-Tootsts, tu e uoroe hslog dendCd
chitoren of great men am ount to but JitHs qum-ot brlil go through the a s * toipervl- «swhs irosi a wot* of Confacins eatitied
under the aliado w of them pírcala, t i l i a ouá suttitofice. i'ernap* tiiisl'fe prinapie •Vitato." or f t o » u » word fisciù.“ a timo
mistake to p a l the weak to sleep w ith Cíe is tunv-oycd to th a t way.
o r b a t e s i —flitip TdeìtafU . Lenidaa. lite.
strong. The strong wUl surely nnstsio w hat . Now having BtobUsted tlie- material
strength there I» in the weak uniese there quality u* robajs, or of th a t Whit* thinks,
the te x t *l*p iw can than quality be palpa
Wnatover thè aurei lungi lu i, whatever
ble to e a r Sen* stuxeer Gan g ta » » be
s w o t I s fiplritaaltots truaw "
tb e tuiods rasoi, wbstover th è reaaoo osa.
Three fxtailAr argum eats and aoaiozit» «Mera th a'A Ct 1*9*4. ac» tby forata! ! aro
The positive soul lay* the embodied and
disembodied souls n trier oontribEtiou. A Win hasten ¡he adopft- u of HiAntitmiita. perroosd by Urna ; tboc oontaiBaat m e; «od
thousand mvlslble tn flsrae» lead tdm. He B m h m w uveiayi;
a is spsctta. If I
Is caned ■magiesl,''Tnagaakle.* How auiw/ d a a '-jer on? fact to V y.fittsium iam ! Mil l ’hmva sbe) torvi aro under thy protootton.
m ysieiloia things to social conduct aw l in e. t U- m j f ritiids, ‘ dooh of them wilt tefisvn Tùoo a rt bcrlpturaa and iatrs, piaasto end
dividual suceras and failure, are ex pr»rsed
sona, thè furauxl and tte io r à to w ; «ad (he
' this Uw of mxlerlaf affinity. N bgstlvs
-<Uy and th e e lc h ta ie tb y «yac. Tbaaewhu
■r.jsa n a have no fuck except to hand w-'f*:
r i ssa r k ao irM m , am i «boa* «Moda are
DO safety except in isoixtiop. Negative
«rm « f
li
and pwtBTetodiridcais oso be told a t sight,
•via«« uâuaazals wBese a fact conTtow.s
hoto pbyalngBoqdcaUy a ad ptansalsgtsaU?.
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With Bitch an orgnnlz itlon as Indicated, there would antecedents and general character such aa to commend
. 8lde rus and H» People a* Independently Dwell ned by .lu ja ltlu d c « 3 HO, in suoli a . perfect condition, Ihsl Ili»
pupil of tile eye was taken out aid la unw preserved In t r PW up that aymimt'iy fi-r each other aa imraane o f her uiterance« to our favorable consideration* Bha
H-tny Psjeliouirten,.
wiiflflCH to on« end,tlint can nnvpr oUierwIsfl so fully wiwnoted In fnrmnr yeuta ua an enijmslugllc advocate
the inuseam ol Moscow Tills Is inoro than 800 ini let lai; oust.
I t la this oympatliy between tho "brethren"— ol Viotorla W;w Ihnli uod her Infamous (lec-lovoand
yo.ud the true Utuil, (If whom nil sulla,i! with the constila
BY PUOV. wu. UKMTOM.
ibis home aurM ig friend», wlioae Itillaence extends proiiiiuuiiiiy doctrines. While In Bin Francisco, she
lina of Ilio msmmoth could live lit this time.
through all tlio ufrairs of llfn, and asimoiaHv In PI 'k
foa*n*uit>.l
ra®d iI.r,,r ]J'lllt0Jn in ihe severest manner: no
More ih nn a hundred years ago the body uf a marnino;]i news and death, and th* thousand Ilia th a t l ofall man aorei1
doubt for ills bo d and manly denunciation of Mrs.
was found"™ the hunters or lite Alasela river, watch kind where congenial, luvlng sympathy Is so dear to WOodhull and her fren-love diabolism. Now she ad(Cep/rlctl Bccom!.)
Rows luto, the ¿rollo Ocean It was standing ere d and lit» haart, tnora than aiiythiiig »ise, th at holds many
of
ntlr
Prutc-aUnt
onuroiies
tiigoLher,
and
who
will
budubii ciiakok o r tiik kahtu' s uaonst o rungs.
was utmost perfect, hi I'M la latitude III3 , the body
My «piolan Is (hsl Hi» glacial pluiinmeus ss »oil of n perfect hairy rlihiocer-4 was found in Tresco grnvel hwifL...___ ___ I______ ____ _____ _____
SB tbc diluvial phennnlcua Hint followed 11ll-111, tlio near tbo WIIJul. Thu head nod feet are Cow In St. Pel- to tho Individual, to fodflty mu! t lot Biuret When one
imitations of l" e i'w h o m ilria Clrmlae, He baa too
elevation uod iutmqilijlll depression and re elevation crsluirg.
thus allualed baa I oeom« dlaulladed wltb hia meed,
of the land lb«t occurred durlug wliel wo csll 111« gluolal
Beh emaolinir wns n Rsherman living on Ihe banks of the outgrown tbo doctrines incipient to Ignorance and ihn S"t°™2‘. e n s r ‘e lo :,1‘*o "t«0l‘ ln “ni «m b trsospartimo, wore nil produced by the olote proilmlty cud Lena smi: Rilitog 1C Its waters When the fishing season ' llifa ioy of the raca, and look" Wound fu r a In.me „ .o .'“L K.,“ ha!!’*. .mlni? hsln* so ahsorhed In sexual
he can have all tint lieneflie or Hiln sympathy,
ly lie reason why we dnd In her
eventual fall of large music» of Sldori». la cuuso- was over on the Lens lie nenupted Ills time occasionally where
wllli a tula atuiltd with litre nwn upon the great queequeue« principally of the magnetic changes produced In hunting for tmimm-itli tusks, wlileb aru washed out nf Ilona of Ills and imniortaltiy ns believed liv ua lie gen Strtanaii revelation», view« of sexual relation» belv,s," Hbti wtrth. ultlmaHngln tlm h lrth o t
thereby. It would require a vuUiaio for a full eluoldotlim the river hunks lucre with every spring tlinw, and are orally Imika with but poor auccesa, 1 would offer him iK.ren»_hc.
children, half materm1, half apirltual. The tendency
of tlio subject, which I may wrile soin« time. I think found along the ahore of Ihe Arctic Oo-ao, ns the JVblthy such n homo; a tinmu free fnun thojntrm gcbnfl ota of pf her mli,d la in U;udirection ofr.uirr sexualitytin/ eastern cold ceotre imivetl toward the west, the treat, col tenters Rail skeletons of thè IChtUyimurug !a the onlagonlitlo brethren • a home of peace, of haimony, unions
piolllmr blagoosla of .Sideriatt nuptlai
love, I t seems to me we can, however, if a o go to
era cold centre. Ilteu much farther west. Inward the cast. Llassle clIRs on the Yorkshire coast. In ' 119? near the of
work n
and try biitd. nulld such a home: bot mit
Thrsa visions, them of Mr*. Kimball are fanciful
> and after a long period (be ensierti cold centre returned lunullt e l'the Luna heaaw In a block el Ice some dark
uod unreal, boro of her own distorted Imagination
with suddenness, anil tho rapidly molting glacial musa object that ciolkjl his curiosity, which from Its depth be
corrcspoudlog to no objective reality anywhere In the
produced aw Ido aproad and long continued Rood. The was uunbtv to grntliy. lu I80D Ilio object was more dis highest nspliaUpnscan he fed with the hiend ofaplrverse-are just as unreal u sh e r ils lo u s o fth d
land during lint early part of tho glnclal period waa ole- engaged from Lliu lee, and he perceived that it had two Itual and Intellectnal life, and be mode to grow and
n.icieotsplnte. etc,,
by exerclseaudiisslmllalionof the heaven- educed from the Tcrro Haute, fraudillont
photograph,
YBled over a largo portion of lito cold area, depressed af projecting parisi he could nel, however,yet lei) want ihey strengthen
Iv luilux of Spiritual power from the world above ua.
ter the lee bad molted, so tin t lit? ocean covered tltnus- were,.but, on going his annusT round the next summer, How many are now walling and longing forauolr a M n » » u d 12£^teacoJ0CtlVe
n o t hbbjeeU ve nonseda of square miles of wlial la now dry land, and gradual ha saw II) Ills great nsionlshmeut the whole side of a home I How we would lovneuth a home, aud how
/
MOHE OP MADAUK DLAVATSJCy' s JL'OOLEttV.
ly rose to about its present height, during wbut is culled hairy mntumolh irnd one ol Ills tusks entirely free rrein would work In maintain ill
f t ia not so Imporlant th at we s ta rt out will) largo ' IBHW a short tim e since lu a prominent N ew Y ork
tho tcrracu epoch.
Ice. The next season was very cold, but In 18013 part of
In cslnbltebing such a home, aa It la Hiat wo
That an iramonso moloorlc fall must have taken place the Ice under tho mnmmolh having molted, the carcass of numbeis
agree together, th a t our heart* ate of "one accord,” Journal, that tho iilndona, ut flrat taken in somewhat
on tho wc»l coast of Greenland 1s tnosl evliluut; nud ul- the monster fell down and ludgep nn a bank of sand. In and th at the basis of the ntiucture testa on the rock hy the bi-mhaatlp pretensions of Col. OlctiH and Mad.
. though supposed by Nordunsklold to have been done Marcii I8U4, Sell am »elm If cut off the lusks anil said ot truth, and has within Its rorai •'the breath of life"— Bluyalsky. luul discovered tbeir ahaliow trickery and
Insinceri ty, anil had totally abaudom-d them,
principle—that will act like hsiim in the mote rial uni- hogHw
during the mioceno opocli, It tuny have been more rccont, them for .10 rullici.
ir tb ls be tru e .lt reflect* rrerllt on the E ast Indian
Two years afterword, Mr, Adams, an Eogltsh gonllo- vuive. and aiieri their gentral iiglit uuii heat over all
a si bol love It was. At Ike foot u fa vast basalt slope,
the household and hold alt together by their uttiac-i
wltloh rises In Mount, Ovlfak. ou Disco Island, to n man. tlien tin a Jtmrney from Bi. Iteieraburg to Ubimi, in
K
l
y
e
n
w f f i m a i and E & R e S t e ’w ho
live Iona). All Hplritualiata may nut be able to agree
height of3000 feel, wore'found 18 largo and many Biunll heuriiig of Ibis remarkable illicuvory traversed Iho desert cm what are essentials in faith In order tohiiriiinnlous
meteoric masses. The largest no* lu Stockholm, weighs regions, to the spot. He found ncurty Ilio entire skeleton; action together. Among Christlai a, Mohammeduus,
oal
combination,
and the part wnloh furnlehee the
nbonl SO tons, nnolher about nine Ions In weight is In Iho head was covered with a dryakin.tftne of Ihe cars, well lluddhlsta and tliese nr every, other great system or brains—Mad. lilavatsky.
By k few clover tricks of
Copenhagen and a »ninll one of IP. pounds Is In tho preserved, was furnished with a tut t bf balia. Tlio natives faith since history bus recorded the existence of auoh common-place Jugglery, vnunttngly proolalnied as
have occurred lu specimens of her alm ost bimndleaa sw»v over earth
Boston Mowum. On being pollebud and etched Iho Iron lu the vicinity bad cut off tliu Roll ami ted It lo Ihclrdoge, systems.liitHgre.eiDeiitsuiiodiv'.hliHis
them, aud I can see no reaaort why we should expect
exhibits/widmansudulnn figures, so characteristic of ami while hears -wolves and foxes had led upon It. Tliu that Spiritualists, toe moat iiolepeiideut thinkers of and lire, sea mid air, she managed to htiodtvink a few
credulous "neophyte*" and enthusiasts info the belief
tiicteorlp Iron. NordunahlnUI, who obtained them. animal woe a mala nud more limn in feet lung. Mr. all. should la- an ex, cptlou In tin s respect.
that she really poreesaed ui-isl extrooidmary power»
If «otuiniioi all ngtee to travel tho sag)* Identical of
Adams obtained three.fimi ili» of the skin and unire tban
rnagie, pia-esBliig f*r nt-ire po aer over m atter
"'T he discovery st Ovlfak Is roroarkuhle, not only ns lilt puifbdauftlm bair,annio of wblcli I bavusoou. Tbo rond.aud 1« the same band.why not form independent and Its forces than exalted disuu.br.died lutelllhatirtu
ai
d
piako
ua
in-uiy
lo.ite
aa
dealreil
I
.All
will
tlio largest discovery ol meteoric Iron liittiurlu known to eyes were so well preserved Ibnl Ibu pupil cuuld bo dia; lie Iravel mg more or less In I l.e same general direc Krf]C6f.
A irerenrli-tier from Col. Oleolt to ono of her fond
have been madu, but also us that which Is richest in ear. tluguisbi-il.
tion, nod, uo doubt, will ho In hulling diatunce of each
How could this animal be thus perfectly Imbedded In other, ami let alile U>cumu to each other’* aaeatauce ad aurora, Mr. Win Oxley, or Him cheater, England,
lion, excepting flic carbon powder that fell al I Jessie
tells th at me Madame lots been Indulging o f late In
Add in Ibis, the remarkable circumstance, partly Ice su fur Durili qf Where suoli illumini d could live to- In case of necessity, ll any general ohntruclluu Is met, soitreof
her chariiuierlstlc Juggling tricks, cluliulng
that lenticular and dlscttldtsl pieces of mulve jrnn tiny, mi less ll had been Ico burled by sòme sudden entaa on (he any. In Ineiirtslnptel ua agree lu disagree, if t hem us .wonderful exiilblllunj of her magical powers!
lienhamry; b u llet us all nuw try end organize Spirit- Just areii to I lls, written hy that veracious ebronitriuilii'?
occur lit llie same piuco In. Ibq uudtrlylug basalt,
uadam
;cwr.
Gul. 0 «oils
Alter Mr. Adams bail scoured wind was lofi of the mum.
partly Ibat basalt pieces ul considerable sise, lu tiumer.
Im r.h -r In attem pt «ooio action In the direction
•■Miulsin» Ilbivateky lias bemi show.ng here, to some
nus spels, form n orust on the larger meteorites, nud tire molli, lie examined lire const In Hie neighborhood. II
»hove indicate d, 1 move you aa Ihe chairmlm of "He.
even sometimes mui with driven through Hie surface with futiiid n pi-rpcudiculnr precipice front which Ibu inain- Hilo Pbilomphera," a» a euimtltutu for your luutlun, of Hie high <lliiimls wlmui we want L. Intereal in ourwi-rk.eui h iiiiirvellnus experimental pinole ot occult
the trim. Nevertheless In spile oí this. It appears to me inolli bud Ini leu, of pure iae-jlu feel high, tliu lop ufwblub the adopt Ion of the follo*n;ji resoiqiioos. to wit;
llu.-OLVe.ii lit. That 8p rilimlisis urgiiii-za them science in have msdu Hit m stand egbreit. Fancy I
that there canonl.he a doubt of the really meteoric origin Wns. covered wltb muss sad friable eitnit about. H itibbes- selves
lidn lellgiuus societies wherever they are shill (Min Ini rat.) n pic mo puny llnda ifsolf flp-rtof ucup
ol 1 lili Iergo messes, Tliglr form. the Ir com piistl ion, Uiotr lit fiilekuess, " In various places,•' Lu snys, “ were seen clenlly numerous in niiku It priiitlciihio. by the adop nnd'siuicrr; she Isclmlleiiged to cranio them ; eccetits;
bppeerence.sufllalenlly Indicate this.”—iOerd.Magatlne, enormous pieces of wood. « * mid luiiiiu.nilli'u tusks lull) by i hem u! a coneiBe aiaiiia.eqt of their faith ,aa Igiiitte to a Siait ou the ground. Ill d tells a gi-mieman
lu great numliers' appeared between the hollows of Ilio a foundation of l o-ojienillvc work lor the belli lit of
i i.’."* ,‘.’r
knives and mg. lie does so
VtiJ. il. p-'flitti.
with diflliiulty, the ground being fu ll of root» of the
He also,says, Hint they were.never pnured nut with the riluttili Jln-y were all of nsumlslilng fieslietu-e. ” Hud Ilio Ihemaelveauml the w uId,
nd. I’lipt in order toiihl in sunk orgaolzitiun itnd\ young and olfl fitwfurs th at ithouiid, A t last, niter
basnlt In which they fio embedded Is ovtdcm from Iho ellumle ijtuduiilly I'luoiged from ieniptralo In arctic, In2the
liiteiuit iff general ogreeuieot of such orgautza- putting ai d delving to a depth, *«v or from ti t» b
faut that the organic inatWr-which they cnnlaln proves the buR,does, rkltuiceriisea aud tuummotlis would have ns tloua 111 Ihedoolriues to bepri-mulgated to the world
carefully exomta it,
that they have •’ never- been heated oven to the tempere- gradually retreated to the south aud wo should find In as the doctrines or Spiritualism, such ductrlnes and nnrt lol I t l s n Cliimi tea cup, decorated In green nod
Kottlicru Bibera Ibelr remains In no greater abnndauce plan uf organization should bo formulated for their gold to mi exact model with tlio e others, Maduiuo
ture of a few hundred degrees.”
lilavatsky
tells
thegentlemati
fwbo,
by tlm way, is at.
us*.
“ I f tho heart of Bidcros made n luya flood when II crush- Ilian wo find those nf the mammoth In Northern British
Rid T hat A. E. Newton. Hudson T uttleand Dr. tached to the F u in en iffl,-« and very li.fluenHat,) to
_/
»
ed lluiiugh the craaf. us Mra. Dentnirsaw, nud the Slier America today.
B. Rrittan bo a committee to d roit such platform search «gain in an udj lining piece of «round, th at she
There was a change piobaEly In n fnw hours from n 8.
falling fragments dropped Into It, such u coodltlou of
of priiihfpiea and planof organization; and be request indicated, und niter outting away a Uanr-root (l
things would bo produced ns Is found nl Ovlfak. whore, cmpernle climate to an arctic one! down, came a snow, ed to report the Same to the Spiritualist» o f the world nut quite sure la m cm re d InciipyineThese bntaulcal
as tbickas my little linger, he dug no u saucer
as we are Informed, meteoric Irou. apparently belonging shower ilia! burled all Iho former Inhabitantsruftii£ region through’ tho spiritualistic press of tho United nimre»)
of Ibe Bame pattern.
lu one coti) luca grave. The cl imute xyas, too cold for tho States, a t as early a d >y as pi ssiDle.
to the same lull. Is louud over an extent of 200 miles,
If my oothin la aecunded by a reaaonahle number
Bcfbre I hod formed Iho Idea that the glacial cold was snow lo molt ami new accessions wjrfi eoturtoiilly received (who
t h ; ^ ihoar?i,fSommd*0ntth*at’“Hd b7S“,,1"'"t' 1,Dd 1)0
might
do
Boh?
wrltibg
brtedy
io
you),
I
tru
st
tho
produced by a change In tticmngnelio poles, my nephew, from the clouds, I111 the suoiv was pressed into lee,sod in brothers named wilt consent tu undertake the lu'Kir
"Later on , we were out of water, and mould 11 nd
non* near, though the cervaute were scut to search
■with a specimen nf ptat^whlch I obbilned at Davenport, Its preservative embrace the bodiesb^iho burled animals, bv these resolutions Imposed upon them, for bu
In all directions. But, Madame gave os to, drink
Iowa, where there were glaciated boulders above aud lie, till thuy appear one by one to tell the story of Ihe manlty's aake.
aa line water as Hoi ever brewed, by holding an
Who will second m y motion?
below it. said, after dcsortblog tho lake that once grand ciVastrophe that destroyed them.
eitpiy bottle In tbo loose Bleu ve of her rob* for
„
.
■.
A , J. K ino .
rtoo» cooi-.acee.l
covered the spot and the Icebergs that sailed in lt,” atonu
uam m o ato n .N .J.
■topper” nUtei| nnd t,l<n wlt,l<1,awlnp it, full to the
time Ibis part secuta to liavo been nearly tropical. • •
UH ii A M / AITON.
During Ibe cold period there may have been men toward
Mr. Oxley Bpcaka of these tales a t being “so well
authenticated.’ Only thlokl a story of Col. Olcott
MHS. AUSA K til BALL'S PAYCHOJIETBIC
the west, none toward tbo east; the farther I go weal Iho
about occiiltic murvelB called "well authenticated I
colder It Is. 11 Is very ban) to strike tito points of the To ihe Sillar c! the lleiJiUePhllesoetlrel Joernsl:
BEYKALSENTd—JCKJOLEltV.
Htiade of ilo n tn and th e ghost of W ebster Eddy's
I desire with your permlsatim to move au amend-,
compass, when 1 get btok to that cold timo. It scoots ns
murdered wtfM EvaHueated), defend usl Weli authIf the sun nroso south oí enst and set north of westof where m ent to your propositlnu ufon the subject of organlnv t r a emmkttr cole man.
- -efillaiitaPM^Tlres» tricks am done In tn* presence, It
end will preface the motion with a few re- It Is now. The points of Iho compass must have chnag- THtlnn,
would seem, of Europeans, not Hindoos, which would
marka. ■
■
agree with the statement that the natives are too wise
ed. At one time the north seems to huye been
IMP needira i for me to aay, th a t I, In common with
In lite JouitNAL nf Nav. 80tb,I a»* ln Prof.D en- to bo caught with such chuff The cup and saucer
farther west and that at nnolher fusilier, east. When every other Wplrttu»lint, am In favor of liberly, in.d toh'ainlatestliig w orkoà <tilderua,,’certuinBtatcmenla
previously hidden In the places where fo nod And
U was west tbit-scents to Save beer, tropical or lonil- I can coiieci vo ol no a real er ll burty th an where each of Mrs. Anna lin a bali cunoarplng th a t world, or Ita “were
eunfedirate challenged her to create them, W hat
trepleal. Then I think It was rather cold lu Californio, cun, w ithout real ruib t, range b Iin self iiutlrr Ihe bnn- spiritual counterpart, which, to «ay Una least, arc reere aim pie* And It was very easy to exchange tn.
of lite d e .Ice, and i-snicui'o In, close fraternity m arkabK We are told, that, In the laller days of
Some of these changes of the compnas «cuín tu bayo been nrr
her
eleeva
an empty bottle f o r a full one, o rIU an
with those with v M ie (null lie aynipatlili.ea anil
/' when It had became Borp ritualizild thatlU empty bulH e from a rubber vosbbI of w a te r conceal ti
sudden—overwhelming. ■1.get n strong Impression «(Two whuae labor hu appreves. With thin agreement nf “gldeiM
fleshly Inhiibltanta and disemhodmi spirits had fte* in ox near her sleem No wonder the a jlu te vaindo
sudden changes and oho or two sluw one*. In Some;plnc- feeling and purpose aiming pernmis niMi.naled. there in
—
H dH I
- ‘"Ji tritìi otiieri Indcpeiiuent rnluii tiulckly cave tlio go by tu such a ahaliow trickhj i BWiJ same before tbo gold dime, end nflcclcd the harmony and utrengUi. a -ummiil and spiritual sympa
1 "preparation" neo-sBary « e r When will Europeaua and Americans he saienacountry farther ll-.ao the Ice. Then n melting tinte,when thy th at m ust oyer be the proper pow ir and tlio only
power In a free country, to load and hold together tun* WKUl^u
Ull UHHTlin buumiri CU «y11Ji pui I j Ia , Prealdo
J
of Sa n Kraaclsco, Cill.
I Sen Icé C'imlcg downIrr great cakes. After the ill'el lliu agsocltttlous
for the cull! vuliou of Iho religious and who bad materlitl bodies -'and Ml:.'a! nul nil -.1,1*
,J'
geography nr tlio country Wns greatly changed." "
----- teal litouHkit,
tlons qt»liiej" th a t women had spirit htishatids, a n d "
__1 ockimwltilge the power of well organized Chris
That a change In tho climate of n considerable perlina
-enJntd sp irit wives; had Unit “children are tu rn of
JKSUH AND HA. I"AN.
tian
uomielathum,
and
many,
w
ith
yoii,
deprecate
the
of cur planet took place wllh.greutaaddcnoess otihe cloaa
.of tile "tinurganlrad hcidts of llbiralii."
of tlio glacial period we have, aa l think, abundant ovl- impotence
>Iho KibUJi of ten null «lo-PitJowwacat JonraU:
Dene let uapam e a moment mid contemplate Chris
the offs pring 6f the unions between mortais and
deuce; a eh auge tuat. sudden ly destroyed viiii numbers of tianity.. Wenee, In all tlm litgtrat civilised countries are
materialized spirits above referred to le so, 1 da
In view of the persistent manner In which “Cbrisaiiimidi and .enveloped «orne lu snow and Ice, so that their where thé ptopie'are a t liberty to follow their chotee cline for one to receive any such statem ent ns tru th ;
tlan Hniritnallam” Is pushed before the public by Dr.
very lleah lins beyn preserved In:ourown times. Aa Ibero in rbllgiriii', CariBtlanity divided up into numerous I also w ant further evidence of marriage between J. Redes Buclisnan, I hetohy respeotfitlly, yét earnare no ludlcaliousofgtaclnl action in Siberia, it la proha s.-cie. Wbv is this? Becnuau they could tint agree muterinllzed spirita aud th* realdenta of physical C3tly,“sk|hlD) to tell tlm world wherein (he quality
togethtr.
There
were
differences
In
faith
suIRdentto
planets
than
the
aiiy-ao
o
f
a
psychOmetrio
sensitive,
itf lite evidence which lie bits touchlngtherirm onality
blo that white much »r Europe' and Amorlen lity deep ->ri pince it:tirer rnnuy together, and when they had freeof Jesus Christ, differ* from that wbich/tieNiai'of t he
burled under Ice Hint northern Asia bod n much warmer Tom to follow the dictatca of uutural law, llkedlvetue particularly one of the charuoier of Mra. Kimliall.
To show the unrellnUlliy of Mrs. Kltnball aa a ptraoualily of the Devil or Salan» M ant¿¡ífim ns, becUiniiU-, about the same aa .that of-tho northern part of Iho atoms uf m utter thtbwn together when free to move, psycho
nun risi, it Is only necessiti y to refer tu her read sitie* unw and t hen it j>age oMoore of v i a b l e space
like sought like in faith, at d numeroua dmslmllar as ing nr the "Virgin Mary." in ih* supalemeut to Num- in
United Hiatus.
our Bplrlrnul papetb, have téeflmeníjffiíiaied during
sociative Puiitea iverb formed, in such association
tlnvuliyióca und doSncs
■ Eight hundred miles north of the. present polar limli of each individua] found sympathy ¡and J átate what al', I lier Five of Mi Ilef’s Ptyvhomoti ill (Similar. Various thR year I§80, t<j
tbut L& tVvr lived, detrees! on lire Islands or New Biliaria, north of tho mouth think,will urttult.ttiat without sympathy for each other bogus sp irit pictures of desus, the Virgin Mary ami (if Jesus Cliriat, when
other
Bible
«orthiea,
manufaelmed
a
t
Fence,
Hook
&
pel,dii
solely upon the truthfulness of th e tonally
of the Luna, lunbnoae quaiiLlllus of Iho bones of the mum. and; with the object-to hé atwlüMiÿiy cot peiatlop,there Co.'s (Stewart's) Terre Haute fraudulent Bplrlt-ptu- mythical
saints,
'Matthew.
Mark,
Luke, John, Paul,
moth, rhinoceros and búllalo are found, an lijnt some of «ni he no permanency or t Dtelency lu an organizatluu. 1UT* *«t»h)ialiti ti.ll, an throughly exposed In Lite Jouji- James, Peter.und Jude*, all of whom, ns emphatically
the Uniniau discoverers actual ly dcolare that they bul léve Tlietrwhy Iry mimikc a atincture o u tof niuiermi that nal lust year, have been aubmIttid toseVerel sensi declaro the personality of the Devil Or Satan, making
will n o t cctneut together; its gold, sand, w m dand tives In New York, who hav*. Hi the lasting diagiace men uhtu ft cuutonjporary ót »lejiia.
Ute Islands are made of litem.
»tublilet They a te a ll better aluue than when mixed. of | f i cimilielry. and botsteied b p .too;l nm sorry to
i f edliets of »piritual papers feel It their duty (a .
- The foilawing IS an extract (rent IJelllug's ytiyage -- Cltrlatiana In couiuriulng to tbts natutal law. are
■ n .. ., *»!** n readings of these
profesaidspliitualtsLa to use their columna to
given by Figuor cnnciTclug uni island lying nerlb of the wise, and are able to accomplish much. Again : W hat - r v - w — H I ------P P i — dmfitciers they are ello*
la heat for it people ou our plane of thong lit anil men- S'lpp *<*l to represent—those i»ych« uieteia merely ie- drau: meo to heaven through the rutóte of Christ, why
mouth,ol ll-.e Lena, at this day a fior.cn desert
nut
perm it the orthodox to lu ■il-riu also, to clrtsc men
tul grow th, la u o tb est for those on auother. The best fiecLing th» Views or lhase eubmlumg the plcto’iea
tmlieavan
through the name of Baten Í The person“ All the Islnnd Dearest to ¡he. mida lard, which is urguulzalioii/or the ravage, in Chinch it Slate, taunt lor ,sianiinatm u, By this means psychomeiry has
<Olee of Batan ia ns strongly insiste A bu by
about HP leagues in length, except three or four email brut lorclV ifized man. and cf« versa; w hat Is nest for be*n hroug Item to amitimi the mosl Uetea !,stel:- frauds idityar.d
tlm above mentioned B-ilnte, as the personality and
reeky .mountains, la a mixture of sundandlcc, so that the child Is n Litadapted to thé rêqu Iruine tita of tuemnii. concocted -and executed a t Terr* Haitiu and else- efuae of Jesus Is: in fact, according to them, tbe in
Oreauireilims
ere
uecerairy
for
the
best
good
o
f
all,
-»• •
when tbc thaw sets lu and lit banks begin to fall many but on lite r different planes of thought mid develop where. A 'phoior ' * .........
carnation of Jesus Cb cist would never have taken
Mary waa gives J
pise* to r have been called for, hadjteteri hxm a nonmammoth bones are found. All lito isle Is formed of ment, to best strvu the lnleresta ot all.
----- -• irgvrtc it{hhi me' heaven ly character
tho bones of this extraordinary animal, nf tbo bunea of
1 bnve no dount of the feasabllity of all “libérala" ----------------------- d • Motlier" of Jesus, fully iadiirslng entity:£«r otherwise be m ust have Iprarmit«! hintBelf, auflft'red und died od the crotts iq annul the effecta
the burns and CMlitl of baffalo^a, nr of no aoltaal which unltlug fof BCléutiRe and general eiiaiutlupnl purpos the iiiHterialiroHr.ji »a genuine, and aa leali? the “V ir of the hud conduct of a fabulous being only.
es,
and
1
see
no
reason
why
the
“orthudox"
may
not
gin Mother "as aha lenned her, hhealsosald «he raw
resembles them, and of some rhinoceros bores "
as well unite with “iioerala In these and similar ob ibis "Virgin Mol it r,* "Co uiug iu to tle dense magoet-'
••Tho tusks of mammoths are ,so numerous tin the jecta ins all m ight agree upon Hie necessity and tnin Ic auraa of human III«' nil over tl.i- planet, making
LaSohovlsS Islands, wliblu-the arctic circle, that they ner uled u cn tltig llie people In this; b u t when sou magnete of spirit power, or touching ail with the sa
with those who have been earnest followform no Impnrlaut article of cuuiint-rea.” Bui bow could speak- of cultivallt-g the religious and spiritual facul cred 6 am eni bi.ii I conimvuiau, many ataompanyliig sympathize
era of Chrjat; but now I cing convinced th a t happi
the Spiritualist and M aterialist ai.tt.many other'
mnmmutbs live lu sack n region, where the ground is ties,
T í liera la," aaw ell ui ‘'orlhudi-i,'' Und tbrniselvesdha. her tlint livedcenltiriee beforeshe Old... .1 see many ness dt-penda upon m anner or life rather than erewi. I
permnuoully frozen wllhtn a few luches o l, Ihe surface •gieeiug so radically th a t they cannot conscientiously snelent spirits settdmg to«a of light to you," etc., etc. am tpjiusL-d Mi any "entangling alliance" with ChrUNuw, there is, not one word o f trut h in ait this. From tianiam. Buddhlem, Mahometanism or any other lemnil thc.yesr round, nud masses and lichens arc lire only work'tuget lier. They feel th a t they must pull lb op a BbutograpU-ttken by sh o e oneof lli« various' methforma of vegetation? A rull.growu mnmmutli must have ptiane liireotloia. mote or lets, and., “tho house thus id s practiced a-. Terre Haute;. Mrs. Kimball preieud- whatever. Bplrttnalisni alone fornlshe* the only com
enteu abnutlffla pounds ol vegetable food lu n day; it la divided m ust fall."
t d t o get, or did get. views of Mary and in any other etoalvetvhtence of imuiorlal life—that which Invarl.
1 now speak as a Spiritualist. I think we should ancient spinte trm m ingto e a n h ; '■making magnets of ably ronviucc* the patient materialism) ibveetigater
questionable whetbur o'square mile of tb s oouulry where
th a t there is life for him beyond the grave, whilst
organize as -Splritua ists. as a religious bedy, enunci
tliese bodies arc now round would yield that amount of ating «itst distinctive faith, th a t makes os different spirit power," whatever th a t may be. Such views were poverty-etrloken Cltristlanlsm baa only th a t kind of
subjective, either manufactured by Mr*. Kjm. suitenacce, Tho climate tuiist b*vo; been' «aqper, lire Irem all other rellgluus todies, and then we can woik purely
na|l or w ere evolved from being in symptebetlc* evidence which drives the thoughtfol Inquirer Into
yagciatloo arborescent and much more abundant than tógelheT to effectively propágale our faith, that all rapport with Mr Millet'» mmd. she saw wnat ned mklerlallsm. They depend Il;» in blind, unreseonlng
fa Ih; we rest njioo po»itive koowltdge’
that which is found in northern Siberia today.
, mau uiay ruj.ilre together with ua -iu a knowledge of u-i, exlstence-ism -purely InmklDarj. There l a .a unieasonaHe
-the truth.’’ and the great aatisractlou Ihe truth always strong probability, then, th at her views ot nt-ueriidiz- there rote I ask, In the iaogusge aseribeil to one of the
Not only was the climate warmer, when the tnunnioili, brings lobim who accepts it,
ed Spirita marrying earthly wives and husband», and above saints, "What fellowship hath righteousness
unrlgbteoulmecB, and w hat communion hath
Ute rhinoceros and the buffnlo.llved 800 miles beyond the
1 know it Is said th at our religions theory, like all having children born to them, ate just as unreal and *'i.b
light
w
ith
d
arkneci
f
free lim it In Siberia, hut the ehabgti front a tempéralo to other religious, is b a t speculation. While there are imaginary. Any psjciionieter who will endorse tire
L. B. F ie l d .
in arctic climate nupt bate taken place utmost Instan, many tbiiiga webulleve lhal we can.not demonstrate bate-faced frauda of Anal« Stewart os genuine, ia or
tauconslv. On the bantu nl the Teymur, In lntlludn in our .theory, yet the great foundation alone of our no value 1» that delicate Held or research, unlean the
taitb, many ol1 ua know us certainly as we know we most stringent precautions are taken to guard against
W® IS' Mlddcodorf discovered the carcass cf o sun!
live, ur th e sun shines, yiz : that spirits do return,anil mental sympathy or Imposition; and even then tbeir
The brightest crowqs th a t are worn In heaven have
mammolh; imbedded, with the trunk of n larch in d ay IS In many why» manifest tb slr power, intelligence aud revelations should be lakeo cumaranosails.
fool above the level uf the sea. In 1843, he found nnolhtt love to men in the tteeb.
.
B ut farth er: Who la Mra. Anna Kimball l A te her
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Woman and tbe ’fiousrhoM.
Tlii-.l: ‘ Í wonisid", (1. mill io n Ir, il"? H «romito;

Tl*. i r o jon 11I' oniii . ; null :
Ifivi t l ot until til r ivom.Ultifjnil Invilivi'« all?
lUvo t 01 t inta It « ttni unlviine Inin • minila
belief U 1 , Ilo: Inn! vcniba llooill

tibí look» nut fr to ►or*QiwHor n | i —lurTirr 1«
o « 'nr/ orni. mi)'o iiiuulKnl Urn the nicy
in ber til 1 olii o hvjil.
llilU|;tjto'# tjnm U nltli dirait and «heel.
Tlio mvVirllrnu cliamr'ir.i f tint earth,
TIic tintoli li vo .il which n’ llo-apliycaiirol ico
a d linea no' wlah lo.ge.
Tim justiOed mutiler 1 1 mon
(iKV.imtM .il.
in an e'luiuenl speech on « Moral I aura in
of (In t (in ite'il s Life," delivered a t C mpc r Utiiun. Nnw York, not ton* »lure. by
Hon. Frank Fallor, la found «trib u te to t ha
.m other of th e neat, President, which tie,'
serves pTwu-rvattnn. The early struggles of
thin p o n r e r f »fully; developed those atertin* traits or character which gfves-rength
arid county». A fter lulling of the death of
th e fiithor, who left four ISttlo otiea.Hio
youngest, .tntaes, not jo t two yoilta old, Uov.
Fitllurconrlmiea:
•■They were not only in o r h u t in debt.
FlftyatTen of th e iittletn rm Of eighty ncrea
• were eo'd. and »he end the older rhddran
Weal to work apntt the roomlnder. Tnomao,
the-«trier liny, who now wna ten. hired n
horen and idouitbed and rowed the Btnall
plat o f cleared lard nud the mother split
th e ratio and fenced In th e little house rat.
Tlie muni wan an heavy ¿lint she could ju st
lift it to her numldcr, and with about every
blow »tieftemelf came down to th e ground:
h u t «he air nan led nit with th e wot k and soon
the Intivaa feinted,uud tint little lawn in tol
erable order.
' ■■■
•‘ Hut the corn wit« running low In the
h lr and f was a lone time till harvest, ho
lliu h i* Her rnnia'i red oat the corn, reckonn l iip,how •mien her chlhlreti wtniid eat.
dud went to lyrt w ithout l.ereu io er. Ftir
week« «he din-fills Hot m e llu!e children
w n re y e r c "rid growing—a id u rie ra while
«he nmlMcr! to out her flm m r, also.. One
m eal» day anil aha a. weak and fragile woman.
f» I® wonder-t'I fit.th a t' she la
wcrahfped hv her ch'li’re n t '
■■ 1
■ ■' Hat the h irvest c»m • a t h ilt and then
w ant wna rtijvi-n. away Hod never ngulu
Ihoked to woo haggard eyes upon the loiie.
ly widow, But they were »till *o pear that
when t v n v was f a iry e n ri old. despite
the BHVcrin- o f th e winter«, he hail never
knpw o w hat It w as to wear shoes an d stockInge, A m li'-ol trad town «1arted In a neigh,
boring dls'rict. and iteheratiel, tlie elder
»isicr, carped the 'ahnelesa ,f.im»3 to school
upon her iwck. a mile and a half avriiv.
" Seeing -larnex’» fondness fo r learning,
his m other . . offered to the neighbors
a corner *yr her little farm il th e y w o u ld
build ufiun It a schnoMioiire, and iiciym'lingly. tu th e course of an uutufiin, it was Imdt
of Iocs. , . She was a descendant of- a
long line of «cholar» (the Ballons), and on
m nllieroi her lithe« m -re fullyappreciatvi!
Ilia vaUie of education-^
. And eo on through « resile*« and roving
ynuili, the drothff watched over, irlluetc-d
and inspired her «on. And now a t tlieege
or seven lyelgh 1. 1 ho leans im IIIs arm ,a s a l I
struggles oyer, she; reaps th e re ward of her
faith! illness aud her fortitude
An equal struggle will) pov> rty In another
country, though opt widowed, had thenbhie
mother of Kooert Orllyer. lo an address
given liy the Iliteral, large hearted man who
drew hut beat quality from th e warm foun
tain of his mother's nature, an exquisite
pictu re of his Yorkshire home and the ma
ternal inOnenca Which comribilled to make
him u power am nog men, He says:
“ I l l s a greet, thing for a man to be. well
born- Bo wlint I mean by being well boro
ia Hits, t h a t my own father was one of the
most healthful men 1 evi * knew, and my
id other on e of 11ie most health fil l worn en,
and ho wua triw n U n d «he was a blonde.
My fattaT M um wof&fairk and enlt.and «by
mother's eyes were hlSjM endi it with gray,
and could snap'tire and make thing« In»jin.
And the family nose jilts out strong, and
matches th e family chin; and as I heard Mr.
Em ersoj say once, there le a gfe it deal in
nosen.
*' My father was as good a sm ith a« tv er
stood a t an anvil, nod th a t was all. He had
ni?other faculty, esrep t th at or striking a
to p e In the little meeting bourn; and yon
were wot »ore w hat th etu u e was g,dog.to be
until b e g o t to the end of the llrot line. But
my mother was a woman of *nch faculty,
though she could hardly read or write, th at
I believe If she had t-dsii ordered to take
charge of a "o-gun sh ip and to carry It
through a battle, give her tim e to learn the
rope» and she would do It. Sue hi d in her,
also, wellsof poery and humor, and laughter
soshaktng th a tth e tears would et ream down
h er'fa c e , and a deem, abiding tem lerrws,
Ilka th a t of the saints. And ibis they hud
In common, they were as free (ram Infttctitms as the stars. Trie m nit worul fevers
would brssk (ti the cottages all a h o u tiu
and decimate tn e neighbors, and they were
alw ays on hand to hi Ip. going and coming
as th e mi untune goes nt-d cornea, never thl lik
ing of elraeging thefr garm ents. ' Yet they
never cin g h t a fever nor did any of their
.children;.or felt the slightest touch of fear.
A nd th is is how I conic at th e guess th at
we were well born. Tnev were on henlthv,
and nut like III tike, as the poet Says, but in
differeodo, Kt-d the mother wasbeyond all
tjnesHon th e n utter half lii thinie finer .pow
ers on which tile child feu have to draw, for
their success to iifa Mural, don’t m arry a '
doU.
“ F o u r thing*, as t have learned m yles»0 0 , g o to make a m an: Kut:d tilrttj. good
breading, your own goal endeavor, and tbe
■■-’good la 'to u r, w h ic h « but unother name for
th e gou d d « i of fl.sj. Aad un t w anttoeay,
«eeondly. th a t I think we were well bred.
There was what would tom e to8l.50 a week
to live on, while we w ere «Hll about the
m stber'skuces, and we cahiaalnng «rich the
most enrprialDg regularity one year and
eight months spurt, -Bat pr. visions were
certainly not so cheap es they ore In this
paradise o f p'esty. nor were tlirre any free
schools. Yon m ust p:rv so much a week or
go ignorant Y et th a t m ither who le now
among th e saint», to sde this «corns stand,
good for enough to r a t tw o suits or clothes
for week dayi and dund ry, house rent and
Bret a b it of tobacco so d a pint of beer for
the good m anor the hom e and all tbe school
ing we could take until we were big enough
to woik In the isctory. Oatmeal qbd milk
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sn d nutcske u plenty, with a bit of meat
hlwaya for the worker, and rometlmea for
the pmallfr fry, end fl elp of tea on holiday,
'»tink jaw pudd'ng t h a t ‘tires ymir chin,
with the marmalade spread over »o thin.’'
P'KsU'C» and salr, >md tb»n more oatmeal,
ai d the result 1« tluit In this day nut one of
us Rnow witui you mean by a “ «vsieui."nr
a • Uiucstliiii. '» rn •'rmiMifiillnii." an»trnmt
«•■d »urn nre the foundations of our life,
enniinv eeliiml »ml c'nirch twice rvvrySun
day; nn reW»r.le and no picnics, mid I do
nut know where to h»,k fur auv hitman
ugency so great nud gmd, when I ask my»»if how It .is I a n nualor of the Ctiurch of
Meuilull In Hew York, a t that «nmluy
»ciiool, A sound Ibix on (he ear and lie iluno
with It. or a sharp »mack, mid then by and
hv » klB* and s croon.
Iwt m« make a little picturepf thehoiiim.
A collage of two room« and an attic,lucking
right Into the eye o f tlio bud. and aw»y to
ward the great purple maers. A h it of green
sward and a clump nf roses. A bright open
lire Bnd Ihe walls while ft«driven «now; a
tl or so d ean th at you cmtld eat) our dinner
on it and only h u rt the flour: a bur,an nud
and chairs bo lir'ght th at they slum« like
dim m lir.irs; thl) tall old clock we cherish
down there In the city; a lot of .trlllnw.wnre
for great <Jnyi; a m irror and-pictures th at
rnuBl have cost h a lf» dollar each—picture;
ItuticiiB could not havo painted tonavehlB
lifo; pure white linen, enough fur all nice,
and once a week a, good «uunij scrubbing
with yellow soap that got into yonreyes and
crash towels from top to me. “Who hath red
eyes, w hoha'h contentlon.w itohathslrlM "
Holoteon erica, and 1 answer, the Cnllyar
children in the tub. with my mother to
work it. Hut there anil In the snow-white
purity of fresh lime anil eternal scrubbing
was our bblwnrk from tbe fever; and there
Is one reason why, in these fifty-seven
years I have not lo rn fnr<medav »tpk in
my bed. A rinullahe f of hooks-thiDyan.
Crums, Goldsmith’.« Eugluud, the half of
Biindford and Merlon, and the Bible with
lots of pictures, the Young Man's Best t l -m
nanion, the Pleasing Inal roctor, ifud Fleetwood's Life nf Christ.
D> you w ant to snow how I manage to
talk to you In thl9 simple daxnn. I will tell
>ou, I read Banyan, Crilsoo and (Mdumith
when Xwas a Imy inurulng, noon and rng'it.
All tbe reBt were task work; these were my
delight, with the stories in the Hi We. aril
with Shakesjieiire when at last tn r mighty
master came within nur doors. T n S iw
were aa senna to me The™ were like a
well oi pure water, and tills is (he llraf step
I seem to have taken of my own free will
toward the pulpit. I m nit gototiundnr-'
schui!), hut 1 could pick my tnx M week
day» from Unit, little shelf. I took to tlie-e
us [ took to milk, and without the leas’. Idea
what 1 was doing, got the tos'e tor simple
words into the very fibre of. tcy niitur«.
There woe day action) fur mu until 1 was
eight years old, and then-I had to tu rn in
and work thirteen honm a day. Sundayreboot until X was fourteen, and nigldscbool for tw o winters, nail all tbe «im bibe
the htue-eyrd mother could pour through
the home, and n careful training la clean
w ays-no lying, no shirking and no dishoneaty. I d'd «teal two plums once from' a
tree, and they were so good th a t I eaonot
repent ol It now when plums are plentyT hal Is the story nf our breeding, and
this iB the second mural: If the days are
pot long enough. «It upnlgbte to thunk (In I
fer giving you a good mother; a id rtnw
th at yon are away from her Bide, think «X
her as watching you tenderly,and helirve
me when I say that If you grieve her heart
amt disgrace her name she may forgive j on,
but you will never forgive yourself until
she inakee It up with you in heaven.

hisntale d-igmosoo a funeral occoslua-oue
most ripé to make n d««p liqpression.
Un such iinoccasion as the one 1 Have referrad to, a Spirltoiuiat »nd s medium, Insraa-i of Ignoring the spiritual develop
meut nf tbe uric who had left tne feria nud
colored thesplieru beyuud, sud calling upun
Christ to do everything f«r u« while *e
were fimiig nolhmg for mi reel vc.« but trust.
log—Iml'evlng-mi bun «ud asking him lo
ili it, would II»ve a-nlrcsBed the iinotli.
g-ul itudiencogathered IheresOraeitnnii as
follows:
" A n Instrument which the Spirit world
has m of tan used. Be« broken b-itore us.
Tnfenasket ha» town laid usine by the spirit
Jl contained, as the sphere of Its labors 111
oreuiert lieyondti’C irturliil and reoebed iiibi
the immortal world beyond. To her the
entram e iota spirit snclely Is no new thing;
she has often been (here before, ami wn<
well prepared to enter upon her futur»
work.
“filie I» not dead, lier life lias really lust
commenced. The sunburst-of the eterna'
morning Is shining upun tier now. etici r.
cling her brow with a halo nf ilfvine ludí
The work she hns done to »dvan-e
rtty has been '
roiistiLutes a fuud .
Bid of future»Hurts.
"While we would d re p s ie tro f sympathy
with the dear friends »ho so gensihly mix»
her earthly presence,we mu»l bepcrmitle,!
to rejoice with tbe treed spirit th at It has
passed beyond tbe rojoh nf bodily pain and
iuBeriug, beyond the reach of malevolent
nspenduns and the Ignorant «(ilrit of persé
cution which ull true mediums have at
liiiies lo ur-dergo.
"Hut wliat elredOPS the passing away
of the DDltlt from Its eartbly turro, un
ply?
"T hat unit» «enres are unlncked.the scone
of-Us Vision enlarged, Its powt-is uf gi«ilieriiig.Uie friilta of wlsili.Ti increaswi.tliesu'ii*«
puro ofTectUinB Intenelfied. and a'l the noble
sspirnliuusand d wire» for pro,re», grail ially aUuned to harmonious action, a»
Ihe Spirit becomes moulded and ro u i-I-I
through proper culture lulo the developed
Ilf« in the «plieras.
‘Such Is the field Into wldcti our sister
Whose remains Ile encan«.] in tlw casket lettore us, lies entered. And while she will
ardently artvaiice therein, she will not for
get ot forsake those with whore she has
been u>3i'ctai»d, who remain a little longer
un the earth-«®«of life, niefioks of kind
red atfr.ctloD.will draw her to you, and hrr
loving presence, lier cuithclis m <1 her udmunitions'will often'^be realized by you.
“Let It lie our work p> leiirn f/uni her and
fraui. other lovlbg spirit Intelligences tne
laws of proiirassaiid the steps '«uhng-Lluireu>. uud dtlijtenlty tow aiktn triinh-iii'« way*,
(hat when we lay asfde niir earthly cover
ing. we niaybu acciuiifi-l worthy tu vale
w ith the ju st lo paths nu footrif undevelop
ed fp irit ever trod, ami with uur «bier, wfio
has gone before, engage in practical works,
»ud labor wm-ly for the spiritual HJomlnution of the eat:re human raiully.“
Sorely uur spiritualistic friends can sec
tbatauch a discourse would hen-ore m com
soeunce with the«urroiiDilingepibd up-rain
keeping with our phlh s tphy, to say noth
ing of the lurouslslcocy of empluving a
theologian un auch an uccaalon. As I have
iwW uiaby times In p u b lic:’’H o u r piule»o p tiy is good ouough to live by tl Isgood
ruougb to dm by, and to be bur ed h>," and
would « »i in corc'usir n to ull .Spirltualitts
—lie cul slslent.
0. 1’. K avnp.k,M D.
Hi LaSalle HI., Chicago.
Mocazloe» fot I no-iry not lieforé Men
Uone<L

Consistency. T U Popolar SoUnot Uonthly. (D. Appleton t i Co; New York.) Contenta: The
llrtVfelopinaot of Politicai Ifl-dllulT',-;» la
Herbert Gjienccr; Ita»«test H.|iirat:ou.Uy
Folta I,. 0»»»W, M |> ; Tra- '.ib i' db, i.v
Prof. Juhii Tyndad. F. II. f. : Il ouratic
M"t< r.l l.y Citas M. Lungran: The A'ivnntage» of Igi-orance. by.Pr. f. P. W, C arke;
Aesthetlc Lvoluliuu in Man. by P roM irant
A'ieit; A .lapariessTyphooa, bv Prof. T. C.
»leudenltall; Arti «dal Hypriollsm. Ify Or.
R Heldeuhhm; Examlnalion of Therrnoic.
« ta ra ,« ta e Yide Ob*erv*tary, hy Ur I«eonard Waldo; lndigwttui, oa» cause of Nero.
V;“', , £r*” l-"-.h’r T- l-<»ud»r JlmntriB, 31.
B . L. R.
OiLPIants of Frencb (lutami
by Br. J . Harmond; CrlUoliim« Córrocted.
by Herbert «pent-er; Lubhoek on Io»«st
Cooservatlsm ; Bisiinctlou» l*tween Ileo!
and Apparane Weith. by Br. tV. Fra««?;
Sketch oflJerierol Albert J. Myprt E-Jitor*
Tuhle; Lttarary N ptlcw; Popolar MiBCe'lany; Notes.

None 80 well know I be eni-dltlons of s
departed spirit as Intelligent BpiririihllstB.
Tneir faith hit« leen lost in knowledge;
th eir hope resolved Into fruition.
Commnnlon with spirits o f departed
frlenna, from the tiny rap to the gc.utle
touch of loving hands, from the automatic
w riting to direct wrirtng, <•«., writing with
out visible agency, from low whisper to tbe
full Iona In all Its angelic lovellmsi. from
the mental Impression to the full clairvoy
an t vlsroo, from the p:uttires of (mnginn’.ion
with reference to the futonUirp, to tliefull
realizing seme of the dazzling fields of
hennty, of Ihe Binreeof wisdom, of the
treasures of knnwPd<e.of the feu t iu s r f
love In their divlnw t form ,of cneearrtefit
endeavor of t aeh ndvanced spirit In the ev
e r enlarging fi-tlds of pn g « » « to a-s!st
all others, end nf the growth of the eoul
through work, coupled w|tb honest, narres',
endeavor, arc part of the inheritance and
life nr the tru e Bplrttusllst.
Sf NMolla». (Scrihner k Co, NeW York.
He knowe th a t the future n f each sp irit Contenta: 1- ra n tls p le e e K i re-hv I, t PhaoIs woven fro * the threadsof Ufa—the many tam»i" rh p Wroag Pram l»-: One v t hin
Httles which make np the individuality. Nani.»; tiotrg Home-forih»Holidsy*i The
Hu known “that » h a ta w v fr he aows that ChildnfntvF.au iìctgade; O u to f Styfe; tìturshall be also reap," and ibab'fce a'OBe can ies of A rt ar d A ntuta: H andel; How thè
nudo the errors of his own life There is Aristoerata tjailed A way; The F irst Toòth
no A-lcarlous atonement in his creed; no
savior but goedness, truth and knowledge,
and this trinity m ust he bis own. wurli-rg r* ' 'f v
: ’•JiVierj
in and through him and working o u t therm 1 :> Ina ow*uw“‘
Ic a lm a t; N e w Y carta B a y ;
by the preblep» of progress.
Pmuuon Tìugers ; Nedawi ; B rlar lineo; A
W hat then has he to do wtUi mnstS*crêeds h u o w B aU le; A d e i r ltt ite - O ir i u f N atiand speculation, or suuerstittoils dogmas? M iS e l: N e w Y « u r» Calla; M ystery lu s
His eon] has o'erieiped nil such obstruc M an sio n i T or Y ery L ittle F o l k : J a c k -istions. and burst the b sirirsd 's of isnoftiries f n e - P p iiu t; T h e I ta tte r B ilxr T h e ThdiHre
erectel by blrotry. He want« mi “elder a ? f c - T h c .¡au o a ry tasti* o f • « . F ir M a * .
hr.iiber medium“ to save him by t-errlng
th è New Ye-.tr’« uoiotaf." «dii t)»|e‘hllBb
for him the burden of his own orrnR-. Toe ed uli T uesiiay, Bciyj a ber «Otti, giv iog Mie
only Christ he relies upon is T ruth wiiliin. youog jwople Un» V i lórass a ini.:,- thè
honestly and intelligently -mlworiclfr;:
ghrriea uf - iti# wouuerrol Chrlii.maa oum
of kindness nud good deed*.
1 ,'
uer.” Ainobg (he con»nta ara s»-- »ralcapTne foregoing thoughts w ere uncgesled (tal thìng* W„|,;I, werecrowdi-il o u t of Uèon listening to the remn'k« of the R»v. J)r. c e rn ir. Tue mane riW to thè OhrUtmas
Go al win. a t the rilneral of tiny Si.aw, buui m i t à g ^ d 1btags.
whose work as a m edia* ruul csitwil Per
for years to be known s i one of the trass- . Ut. Lotti* lUtvlratefl M agizlm . i'A iznworthy instrum enta o f the H irrit-w rli!; ?J:ia Cw..bL L ui 15, Mix) C-iutantii; Skelestes
T h at such anrevent a i the turning ,-swav -of * of tìt- igruiBi -O v O h w ta lh e W est.Lovei'
oneof our lovely medium*, should furnish » 11« far tue New YeWf ; Ta-o New V a r i
an opportiiulty I w » man with th e dirgnuis Bay»; Fanale« f'irst p arty; N ature; Fasf»
and dortrSaes of Hr. Goodwin, to get before ron» fc r Jan u sry ; Jtiu Bariter'ii F in i Court;
Lire in Un» (vrae Si-rrState: CbuW
an audience of S plrirntiuts a“d mMiouis,
and when th eir recepfive and eeasUlve hi- Cuonr; A Pr-ita»’ ; Tou ' Colmuey Corner ;
torse were open io tne ro nsic of mew lis*s>1 « tio g y itv a ; A lt*t, F a« s,
world, to retail in them the stole dogma» nt
T iu Vietim i. IH- H . M organ, St. J.O 'jii.
the church, seem s
lacrrdili'o. Bnd Is
.l -.-ia-.harj
f-.p v» :cl..
Illy In keeping with th e conditions u t the May Cuolentó;P.uly
Mónrbry ; IKapoleou
«pint which had psswil away; or with the *ItanCorotaiis';
ap . ;
My l'o - n r iii ta B e a d ;'! . « Idyjy
feelings of those who catoe carefully to core
'■f
Vm
JitaK
;
Heminlsoeori
;
Fjwócfne»
for the nr ikeo casket which bad mare,held E v e ly u ; T r s e a i d S e r p e « W o n h ip ; (tal*,
tb s loved sptrlt anil bad been rnmi as th é in- uur,
oetween S'io*rvis<j*.and A uistauta
otrarpent of apirit-comtnanlsn so many
A vear o r tw o since th e B bltcho-F&il o *
soratCAl. J ol-iis a i . pubtiebsd an artict«
on thesubiset of the inconsistency of having
orthodox tbedogleos ofil-.intrng a t the fun
era]« of Spiritual's’.«. No church member
would D erail u .Spiritualist lecturer ta con
duct the fanerai services nf ooeor the me^shereof t'-eir family or ch u rd u irii yet Spirit.
nallAts. when yearning for the most e n u r
ing consol u-l on from tbe world beyond, will
consenti to have some theologian dole on:

In E lu c o tiu u a l W o r k iC u r r e n tN o t» ; B -» k
B evtow *.

The Phrmoloytcnl Journet. ( F u » ter k
Wells.New Y orA ) C outm K s: B « c u ‘,C-».kita g : Tue H ndsuu Bey le d i s i » n n « H n lf-

Brani» : S n id i« in C u te to n tts« J ’hntórlo.
: A Yision o f W sv; David Bineaaia
m.lae. WalWm» E ia». A Wa, ‘^..^17777

S

Heaítn a comau ioo or vom aianizr ProBimr
lty ¡ D u ra»« from Totampenta»; Nota»
lo Science; P o e lr/í E lltortal H e im á e tt
(

¿ O T im & Â J u .

Wttté À m h e .'lfi. lriUirfip té Cu, Biwtali,
« K it- J . s . r o r rK K .
Mas».); t o t é u t a f .Friaitisplece-Tlm « iw r
B<!judedW C.tfdr.fSiiarp Nota; Tim Chil
T R A NC K Sf KHi (JM,
dren of theKoppeiilierg; A T alee' a Come-. .
B-i Christ-Bay S ig h t; Hocxy l-'olk. Twr-lxt
ifU i Gftotte
Mh m .
IFcbs-Jt. and all'« w» E, fw o IPmpters ór
Uiniury ; -Tue hiiken Ah'«-; L’oc » To-uV
.Miiice l'-eNtartiCoM si.iu-F.»fili lira- d p i
•tf 148».
H.
taiugi»g»; CuriBiiuas C„r.a,- W du» HV»;
Mal (VLutar ; IV I l a , . Tu» Flow;-l Pozile; W wUral. II m- m f “ KHd 1 f «h . » t r d l u * t
H rw Ita-. béa-d^Tb» Mw»-a-<f*.Tha'»ii»f»t
Chili!re i; Waiting il Wi.n»r> Tu'»; Tbé
Story of Hoii-ir llrig-o : Cr i-j«’» Faocrés:
T tenie Fipwte'é Crar.y H -r i i s s i ; P-dly
Cologne;'T he Cvnt:p«dé» ».lem m ai Taligl«»: Mi h-C.
A.
MRS. C LA RA h R O B tN K fN
A vireiff» Amtrlejtn <Jmm {.V- H. Are
»lrews, New York C ity-r Tots 1» the p nm rpiil society .newBpap-r ,>f Il i« rotintfy. Jn
KB C'ihisiiin are fiullilully recorded the
«Idei (vicini »venta In ime hundred cities
and towns »ti that <o»tib»nr. In addition
lo Ita society iiea/a in» Varea ia now | re
senting to its patrona Ihe literary treat of
the «»ire.II in the lost «nil fa st hovel by
Oh. t), R K A V M K lL
IVa'ter Kesant oed .lameli Rice, the od»,
briitad L .g foil u d a-i-Ta tlir.»,entitled “Tbe TH» We'f.Know» xyid WeÎPâ^ù
Edecltt. Wdcrnet c and OtctHi Piiwoon.
Cl aplani of the Fleet " Tiicopeuingcuapteragi ve promis» of I r.fitauCuurs to ta l low;
and, in Sidmcrlbiug, i t win i* well to iwghi
w.ith ti}« D/ctsoiter r ï j 'uniuUür, in vfitcJj
tl««* (ft»ry w cjjJain ituvtui .
The N y ie ry . (Nurjcry I’uWl-iblng Co,
IPwtun. Mass.) Tm s >1 igazlue is for youug
esi i -a lets and «buoni l e in the home St
«w ry imelligent ra-uily wtu-re there is a
child. Its artlçhx are wlaptvl with the
greataa’: care lo th e capaciiiei of ctuldrep
ami aneti tnimleir contal os » »uug set lo
music. A new «over adornes tiie J uiirni y
number.

■y** TSî,

Clairvoyant Healer.

Ifa p itln eeif Art. (Cosset, P a lte r, G alp in &
C o . N ew Y ork > C ot,'em », tor D ecem ber:
•A C barga o f W itc h c ra ft," C radles o f A rt
—Finreunv; T he M any M -x-ls Ilf Air
e rii k 1,-ig b io u . 1». 1C A : M io x iarid ; B irth
a n P ie tr a —B ò r a -Work ; f u Mie F o r e s t "
lluiiilles uf H a s —L ive» uf A rti« « Itacem ly
Beueased; Tom To* m r; H ow A rohui-ct-iral
Bw ugos a le Spo iled ; H en ri ll»g :j« ilL . T u #
fcxb-b f o n o r Curls-,u m * C f r u s a t th e B udl»> iH ttrtK iA + # p m it» m - o i t t f A rt G rú a ,
m em a tip ii ut»ju A nij» a n d A rm e r; dketebés
au.-l vSi.iRie» by *i,d m .a S |.« erii M e ste rà ;
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BmiTTAMosa Btieulü tie made by Money
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LO CA TIO N:
M u d Pi Ladano St.. North*«! rnrnor of ladillo
and Wm IiIiiuid She
OtllCAflO.rlLP.,.lu iaq r :a. IfH.

Kpes Sargent.

no «ira!:
CIOWBed lljffl,

—0«tlhi,
The Angel o fllrn th lias been inoiirniidsl
Bine* illb ¿OtlBNALB Inal taaiia. While the
Bound or the worry Ohrislnins lie!la yet
echoed Uirhugh the lucid and the lioildtiy
featlvILIi'a were a t th e.r t.i:'gt,f, nr.e.ot the
. grandest souls thiit .ever,g|!pnuai'll the cause
of modem epiiltuallsm, severed ilio m u ta i
curd.and look ils High!. Aa the OtirisUnas
chimes wore fluting awiiy. there suddenly
broke upon the C'M of Epos Sargent- n J'>> •
oua peatféf iiU u iiil mutin w.i trend! g him
as ho cie ttid Die nyalirlm w river and
chisped the. Inindsjpr luting I t k-liila walling
to receive him.
All tin t is lumlul of E pis Singent now
rests In; ijie lqnlel piece. Ilia nctive pen
Ilea nicles»;on Ids library table, the bright
sun lljtl ts'i-P Ida study ai d shows the rich
. atom uf honks and manusc ripts In a dce;eu
lubgnoges, tbo accumulation of o long and
Btudious life; but the chair is empty, thu
preaiding genius has gone, his work InrnorIni form lu ended. Tiiu profound scholar,
the brilliant writer, ilm true gentlemen,
the furSest Spiflumliat, la dead. ' N ofnot
deed ; fur,
^
T.'.U'U 1.0If,illI cve.I
Illelillclei
Tld. lire ot cnecCAl bn’.tlt
■I» hid » ri l ed' or die ore éiriiss.
wfcc*c in.rcel wo «il Hc.rb.
Mr. Saraerit was born a t Gloucester,
Massachusetts, Beplemher aTth, 18 12.
studied at Harvard College and waa
BomMime connected wllh the daffy pi ers i f
Boat™ lireinnvlng to New T urk, he edited
til« iVttkly Mirror, and later Tlta World.
Ilia lire wan one of great and continuous
activity- Possessing a brilliant, versatile
mind, he strengthened tt. by careful atudy
and accurate observation, thus giving to al I
bin work a permanent value seldpm seen
.. over solwide n range of. subjects./B ullring
. from journalism, h elhen prn|ured pnjmlar
" "SpcaherB.’’"Re«dqiB,"and ntherachooi hooka
and worke for l h e young. He wrole several
successful plays and novels,ur d for the past:
two yearn - lias been engapecl uj on a Bio
graphical Djcltoiwry of Poetry for Harper
Brothets.wl.lch was only primpletecl a short
tim e before the cjneo of his mortal life. Bnt
the Ifibiar which he most enjoyed and which
Oiled him wllb enthuafiisin, was the investi
gation of the pheht mena of Spiritualism
and the elucidation of Hs scientific and
philosophical phases. ilia b e c k ,'Planchette
or the Despair i f BcJer-ce.’1hachad aeontSnuous. steady esté for years,' necessitating
a mim'ber of editions. "Proof Palpable of
Immortality’’ was » later work ar il though
some cf the widen™ on which the title is
posited, will not iVlt-e ligtLof present deyelopraenj*' he cohsfds re d . wholly tru st
w orthy, ycl Ite ie ls e n n i-g k ln It of an Incontrovertible character to fully-w arront
the title, "proof : palpable,’’ The author’s
remarks In this volume on Ihe 'relation of
lira facta of modern Spiritualism to theol
ogy, meirals and religion are, perhaps, the
most InetrugiYe portions of the hook. W ith
in the past few weeks, Mr. ifnrgent’a Inst
and in many respëota most valuable work,
'•The.Scientiflo Bsela of Spiritualism," was
■pnhllshed. and baa already bad à good sale,
which will'Increase as Its w orth becomes
known. In addition to his bocks and traele
on the subject uf Spiritualism Mr. Sargent
Teas an Indefatigable and steady contribu
tor, both over his own signature ami anon
ymously, to th e lln.ic.io rn ii.o ecirn n :A L
JODttKAL, Banner o f Lifiht,-and todifferent
splrltualpapM Bin Europe aidA ui-tralla;
be also frequently w iote upon Ihe subject
for vprlous leading secniar and religious
papers. Only a few weeks since whlleeufferihg the m ost excruciating bodily paln.be
prepared snansw crtoK ev, Dr, Waahbutn’s
attack en Spiritualism in th e New T u rk
Ituirpattltnt, which 1het proprietors of th a t
paper published w ithout comment, and
.which we republished in our Ch rinl in as Isboa It being probably shout the lost woik
Mr. Pargenl did. Our auticrlbera who were
wadera of Ihe paper tw o years ago, will
.recollect the series ot very able articles we

published under tbo head ef “Dev itlonal,
Bplrltuuiism i” bhosn urti oh a published anun
ymously were by Mr drrgout. aa many of
our reo lerssurmised, "bevotional Spirit
uaMrm” revised and added to hy the author
will, no doubt, now appear In book form, us
Mr. Sirgenl infer mod ii-wvlthln the past
month, th at It woe blu destre this should
hs dorm lifter Ills death,
Mr. Sargent hud been ill rather feeble
liealllN for the post voir. Pul tills Imd out
In the least weakened blazes} for literary
work, nor inmsnel the strength of his vig
orous intellect. We have In our iiieeesshin,
lettera upnu tin t’subject of Spiritualism,
written not mote than I wo week« before
Ids death,, .(which ocotnr.d on Thursday
night, tuc UO-.h u l t ,) nod »'lor he had been
suffering gicil. physic il ngunv fur weeks,
which manifest the virility and perspicuity
so characteristic of his writings. With all
his masterly attainments and un lnlellectiin! courage wo never saw surpassed, he wan
one of the most modest, uuselllsli, unpronaming men wuever know. He laved truth
forile own suite nod delighted to illsumsi
li alo it. null so thin was accomplished, lie
coi od little a'Hr.it thu honor of being Identi
fied us Its author. He fully rtnlikcd the
words of the poet:
Net ravioli, batlbo ainth Uistls lliu I bare spoken;
Not
bat Ihe avail aliai Is Ilia I bara rows.
Stall para os u, arcs—all al,est ma Pagollan,
Hava Iha tratta J Cara apobae, ilia ISUga I baro itmo,

Dr. I.orluier and some other opponents of
Bplrltuuiism, assert that a belief In Bptrtlu
allsm until» a man for the duties of Ufa on
earth; that Spiritualists" dwell so much up
on the future life that they me of little
use here. There lire some such Spiritualists,
but Spiritualism did not make theca idle
dreamer,-, quite likely Ihe emise cbr be
traced directly hack to orthodoxy. He that
us It may, Hpirituulhm teaches that tlm
cuoio grand, noble.ecllve and tuaqful a men
la here, the happier, more advanced and
grander sp irit will he be when, laying off
merlati!.)', he takes on a new life in the next
stavo of predir as. One who lina a knowl
edge of.DilliDualism ran enosgs In lliu ev
ery day duties of life with n rrsl m d inter
est bora of deeper knowledge of life’s mean
ing and MibtiilM’d through idi trials hy the
certain knowledge th at "It. Is not all uf life
to live nor all of death Indie."
Mr-tjarseiit well knew that when through
w ith carili he vvnild Pule: a higher plunoof
li re ami a grander field Mr tlin dlopliiy of his
Intel lent uni find iplrllim l culture. And lie
was Inspired hy this knowledge with the
keenest ivihli for Ills earthly work mu)
all the dalli a relating to hlsi>ersonat affairs.
We especially commend to the attention of
Dr. J .Primer, Dr. Adler, and others as rr
fa ir example of tho efleuts uf Spiritualism
upon the minds of the gieat body of BplrltuBlIsiB. certain paissges in the following pri
vate letter from Mr. Sargent, which we
think ho In spirit life, and tils family hero,
will pardon us for publishing:

J O U R 2 S T A X ..

Wf M b spoken when ho was already In sight

uf Ilm-‘other shore" and In oumimiulcatlon
with the loved ones gioia before.
Wo lie on- hero to uckaowlodge the n: tny
services Mr. Sareeut has rendered the Km
M m o l' mi.- eoi-moAi.Joi! UNAi. during the
past four years. Wohavo oouiiSHted with
him often 1» im portant and complicated
qiK-stmna bearing upon thu phonoiueuji and
philosophy or Spiritualism. Wo huve had
Ills wools of approval lor the policy of tho
paper usd his atioug imciitirageoient lu
hoursof severe tria l He was in full sym
pathy with the general p ihoy of the Jouitn a i „ ami had our os'iro oimlidonce. Wo
have, visited Mr. and M r«. Sargent a minilu r of limns during the part four years at
their bountiful home In I Piston, and always
came away fueling struiigcr and better able
to cope with thu dlfilcultles and perplexi
ties of our profession. Though thirty yean)
our senior, in spirit uud mental activity Mr.
Sargent was In his prime, and there sprung
up bet worn him aud the a rfter a friendship
too sacred to lm dlsoussed, yet we cannot
icrrala from alluding to It. One of thu
aeeeteat compensations Tor tho arduous
lUo we lead, la tlm close friendship of noble
men and women scattered throughout the
world, very muoy of whom we liuvo never
Been and never shall see ou earth. We
come Into a knowledge of their Interior
Ilf«, ami ofteu know them butter than those,
who have beet, their immediate asabplates
through h score of years.
Mr. Sargent's earthly accounts are closed,
That lie made mtslukeu, that he Bometlines
erred iu judgment, Is probable; all men aro
fallible, hut whatever may have been tbcau
eirors and mistakes, he lu responsible for
them ami will Uavu to work them out; they
nerd not now couwro the world wlijoh is
Immeasurably Indebted to him. Lot his
faults lie hidden In the grove with his
hidy. Let Ills good works he enshrined in
the memory. We cannot say good by I fare
well! for we feel assured th at he will con
tinue lu his new life Ihe work so near to’
Ins heart In the old; and that in good limn
when our woik litre la doue. hu will be
among Ilio first to welcome us tu our spirit
home,'
Hope, and so Ululare,

' U:

Thu Stole philosophy leachis endurance,
but tgnoreii hope and i motion. It lias laid
noble advocate', mid has lie uses ss a stlmuhiH to i !i-'dil .h heroism, and courage ' u
houis of diutitiaas; yet It Is not frjciusive;
It falls to temign'r.« ImpOitant elements lu
llteeottl, and therdfore cannot see nr up:
^wboiiito iuiportaut facts in hnnimi life and
experience—especially facts of psykbo pbyeIcal science.
»
Where Stoicism isfraguienlary.otcourae,
It la but Imperfectly filled or adequate to
liuniBO wants. Even lie lessons of endur.
ance lack uplifting power. Is there not at
midnight, hope of tho cornlug daw nf Is
there not In fierco pnln, hope o t Its surcease
B oston. Dec, id, 1680.
and or relcuso from he plines f Is there
My Deau B u n u t :
not in old ago, a looking forward to tho
Thanks for your kind and mesi generous youth of the spirit beyond the grave? is
offer to corno on. But 1 sec no Immediato there not at death the hope, yes, U p a Spirit
need. My attack Is chiefly neuralgic; an ualist ttiecertnlnty.of a life beyond r Truly
said the poet:
almost constant pain, day and n ig h t While
"Uopo iprl tu^sctcrant In Iho b amon b tcant-"
I w rite 1 have to hold a flannel dipped,In
And this eternal hnpe helps to a better
laudanum to my left teinple. The baldest endurance of daily toll and trial. I t 1b in
thing to bear Is to have to curb my think deed the outlook of tho spirit la man be
ing, aa much as practicable. I t seetnB as If yond und abeve-“tbe ilia th at flash U heir
tw o contending farces were a t work—one to." I t la the Intuition that goad m ust con
quer evil, and tho right survive the wrong,
party trying to pull mo over, the dVhér, to and so better days and brighter hours coma
keep me nt my po st God knows bow It Jo the soul th at endures and hopes. Not
will e n d ' and I lock upon It all with the merely the courage, hut the joy of the m ar
utm ost reverenco; death being to my eyes tyr, conies in this way. I t is the suprema
ft graoloue, loving angel, ready to let down cy ef the spirit wh-oh sees the crown
through the lire and beyond thmefoss. Here
th e bare a t th e fitting tim e,and to welcome is tho beauty of Spiritualism; I t npprcclme to th e great realities of the unseen atia the nebier elements c f stoical material
World. II Is no spectral, ghastly thing to. ism, but completes the Ideal uf life und
me. bu t a-process full of tendérnees and etreggthecB the power to endure by paying
love, carrying Rome wise purpose which, if tender heed tu human hopes, emotions and
Intuitions, and by verifying th a t enduring
veiled to me now, will all ho very clear hope for immortality by the facts of spiilppresence and manifestation.
0 th e great satisfaction of an absolute
Samuel Watson, la bis Inst hook, "Bellgknowledge th a t these things are eo: that Ion of BpirltuallBm," sayn:
"Who lbs woriS now needs U s fltbjy,
SeaP
our life, o u r Individuality, all the treasures
tno/otfl,. which will Iritilln selire wort» lor buioAhlly.
.VsIkpiii '!'■!', .'.0:1 ‘111 ,('tt!e
I’. I.',
of memory, however slight, inhere In n (IPJU
t fitiBthpU!»ii. : ,!■( i .Hi. i.i c mrresslcrim l! •r-m
enpra-etherenl oigeDism of which Death Is
th e grand released There are many things
hebls'il tho »• U 'iht'ie ^*!« Lw*”'A sf'i h o t l » ”s
fora
. m tn ttf i t e . I l f « , Tb«i IHoI would gladly forget—hut Spiritualism nsroc
k>nj? *Jrts|fR»BB «.I ibcn-isl ior dcin«nri«.trd ItawonnJ
shows th a t the only way of thrusting hack toil nit- bavu m i k»ttp run» 'n*i by aoy «f.Uio reil«kK>a
of
Bocb iitgitHKHiy hplihunlipm dve* «op*'
pty....fi«?M
th0?o
»ho
fanYepaieed tftn.ttKlj Iho chuiq«
Into Insignificance the bad or the bnwelotlkd death, tbd toiara lo Inform aa or Umi kiuimjcu ft*
come, is to have a constant, refreshing yond.”
Epes Sargent, In hie late work, speaks of
prees of good thoughts. P riva efforts for
th e tru th , and loving sensibilities coming "the sentiment of Immortality, as it relates
to the pure affections, the love of kindred
s from some celestial fountain. N oth
and friends,” a sentiment which the facts
i n g In- th e memory perishes—a fearful of Spiritualism confirms and demonstrates
thought, and In Itself a religioni Y et what as nothing else can, ns follows: “Buckle
nays, “I t Is to th at sense of Immortality
absolute justice there is In the provision I
. I am making a good fight for life, for with which the affections Inspire ns, th a t I
would appeal for tho best proof of a future
there ere many things 1 w ant to attend to life,” “I t m ust be true, because.It 1b a ne
before th e welcome transition. And yet, cessity of the affections,” said Hortenae
according to the Adlerian philosophy, enr Bonaparte. T h ; normal and natural feel
belief nnflU ns for th e vigorous life-work ing is well expressed by Klohortl Baxter
of th e picsent. Wos there ever en asser (H its- Dipl) one o f the most estimable of
English theologians. Ife says:
tion falter, or more a t' varlonce with the
**l mn*t cotifcito, m ibe i-jqferltro.«« of my own eaul,
ihi tlw (Upuctituiip of Joyiok my iricad* In
actual farts V As if th £ greatest thinkers U
prlDcipinj.JtintOc»my kit© of ilitm <m
If£
tltnopM 1 «•Imold rt-vt-r btiow «hem. Mad confft-qurJitlT
and worker* were act those who had the irv^idhPlfinussit.-r
life in U ^ -d .l HiasiiM
Dsiuihcr ibnm wiiii f«Mi}«ontl iblDj{» uni Jnvo
profoundest belief In their im m ortality!... kaiiop
ibrrn »# Hi'h. Bnt I ti««f ddjclu to cobVYr»ii wltii
tbem. Im a Urn tiYfiriLdftjNJi >b«t ribiiSi i i » forew ;
.................... Affectionately end truly.
' *' * iBi^nln »boo ibfctini dead
u
E ves Saroknt .
Header,preeervell. Me preeScLsaedUrrienta
of ft representative Spiritualist, and when
3u bis last te c k G. B. SUbblns States tho
jo n hear th e stereolyiped story about SnirlL effecYof Spirltuallsm on life and tio u g h t
nallBm unfitting men fo r usefulness, com In »bete * ordii: "The thought of stipetnal
found th e teller w ith Mr. 8aTgent's words; lealm s Ioli of thè wealth and glory of ap*

gelto human life, of the dear ImioortulBsee
ing us, and of whom wo may get glimpses
in hours of open vlslou, Him the soul wjtii
reverence add joy. Spirit visitations may
be ra*e. 'angels visits, few and for between,’
tint these rich ex [mrinnci-s HU and light up
the wholo being, and their memory lives
and glow« through lung years. They are
like sweot bi ralus of uiusie, brief because
no one could hear them long anil Uvo iuthe
body; yet no earthly melody can bo thrill
the heart as these voices from the Bplrlb
laud. Heaven pity lliosu who say such vis
itations cannot h t I___Even now we are in
the eternal life, not only surrounded by
spirits d ad In flesh, b a t walking dully In
the Invisible presence of the blessed im
m o rtals.... I d the light of this knowledge
our dally path la more d ear, our dally duly
more Imperative yet mure beautiful—full
of new aDd larger slgnHIoiinca lind dignity,
of new grace und hupo Tho air grows pure
and magnetic, the sky bright, Ihe horlion
broadens ss we go on; ami w ith tho ripen
ing of the Interior being th a t sholihl came
with old age, we draw nearer to its borders
to bear tliB voices from the Lifo Beyond.”
Standing liesldo the opeagrave of his be
loved brother. Robert Ingorsoll said: "Life
In a narrow vale between the cold and.bar
ren peaks of LWo ete rn itie s........from the
voiceless lips of the uurepljilng dead tKore
comes no word; "wocry nloud.nnd theonly
nnsw eriethe echo of our walling cry." fir
farh ls words wore tho statement bf Ills
material philosophy, external und hopslesB;
but St such an, hour the deeps are stirred
and the Inmost asserts itself. So his next
word9 welled up from the “spiritual fouu.
tains of hip bslug.fullof tenderness,gleam
ing with a pure light, sweet with an Im
mortal hops; ‘‘llu tin ’lho night of death,
hope sees a star, and listening love can
hear the rustle of a wing. He who alee pi
here, whBn dying, mistaking the approach
ot death for the return or health, whisper
ed with his latest breath, 'l am better now,’
L et us believe, In spite of doubts and dog
mas, and tears and fears, th a t these dear
words are Irue uf all the countless dnul."
There was no mistake In those last words,
•lust on the verge of the spIrlUnud. he
caught a gltmpsn o! l|a health uud beauty,
and knew that he was "better.”
Well for tho gifted brother still oil earth,
If that hope could brighten to assurance,
and so every faculty of mind and .soul act
lu new light and with iiow j ‘iy. swuetue«s
and strength. Well for usai], and for the
world, that Splrttuitllam Imd a great reviv
al iu this day. fn the light of its philoso
phy ftnd by the light of Ils facts, we can accept the high lessons of endurance rrom
the uld Stoics and udd to them the faith,
knowledge und undying hope of this spirit
ual dispensation.

JANUAEY8, 1881.
Spiritualist whnever "deiloiineed” or " tra
duced” a "medium” as such ? True,i they
have denounced ptlpublo fraud and false,
pretending mediums, but a Spiritualist de
nouncing a true, upright, honest medium,
whom he knew to be such, o r even a dishouest one, except for dishonesty, would
bo a strange InconBlnteucy,
W hat la the d rift of the current beneath
these charges laid a t the door of a large and
rapidly Increasing body of Spiritualists?
Because they do net receive all manifesta
tions; becauas they insist on being con
vinced SO thoroughly "that there can bo no
mistake," they uro called enemies, and
nothing snvmo enough oan he said In thoir
condemnation. They are "Jesuits,” "enemire," etc.
From the very beginning the grand olBtm
of bul ritualism has been, th at it demon
strates tbe communion of departed spirits;
If It fall In this, it is utterly baseless and
valueless-. To make tlils demonstration,
all conditions of fraud and uncertainty
must' be removed, and thojo who advocate
ttioj reception of whatever the "spirits"
chertso to give, without Imposing any guar
antee th at collusion and fraud era not
practlced.should not be so quick to sneer at
"scientists" for not receiving tbo crude re*
Balts.

y

I onoe attended a s í anee of Hastian and
Taylor, arid I give tt aa a fair sample of
what Spiritualists m ust endorse, or be unll-A
ed "enemies to-tbe canso,” Mr. Bastlau’s
clothing was imperfectly exumliifrhand he
entered the cabinet. About thirty eager
persone wore In attendance, and worn Boat
ed In rows In fro n t Mr. Taylor, sa t a t one
side by asbndud lamp. This lamp a t first
was turned up end burned brightly. A
screen was after a tim e act over It. and
then tbo “spirit" ordered It turned lo w ttand lower until by insensible, degrees ob
jects became dim and unrecognizable—^wlmt
little light there was being thrown on the
audience, and away fro u thu cablnel, In
ducing the Impression th a t there was much
more light than there wus. But thy hands
on a watch could miU lie seen when held
twelve inches from the ,eyrs. To attract
attention and drown other nolaes Bcnnlngiy, a musical Instrument was wound up,
and when tbe audience was not til luting or
that ctanging, Mr. Taylur'a tongue was
busy describing spirits in a vague, indefinite
manner. After this the spirits began toap. '
pear. Several came, aud at last a form
purporting to In: a hid>\ beckoned ail old
gentleman forward, saying she was his
wife, fie stated himself near the cabinet
door, and bis "wife” came out and sat In
his lap, throwing out from her hand n“hrtdal veil” over their heads. The old gentle
man came to his seat sobbing with joy, th at
he had inet Ida spirit wife, and many in
the circle, -when the "veil” was thrown out,
cried "beautiful, splendidl” Y et when the
"Bremuturo lloetUlly.”
cheap tarlatan caught aud pulled away as
tarlatan will, tho farce wae too pitiable.
The Banner o f L bjht for Dec. SS, con There was not light encmglpfcr theoldtunn
tains an editorial under the above title,
to disUnguish a re a X ji^ a lth e sp irit’s face,
referring to a eommuulcatlcn from u spirit, and upon iiiiriiry U w H H B g U be based
which It fully endorses and .thus makes
bis belief of her identity w ho^W b the bare
the sentiment Its own. The w riter singu assertion of tbe s p irit And so this dreary
larly misunderstands and erroneously slates Bunch and Judy show went on for an hour,
the position of those who desire to free not a-slnglo manifestation hccurrlng th a t
Spiritualism from fraud aud rascalilv. In . ..
cohM not have been the work of Kantian;
the beginning ho tays:
we sitting like dummies receiving w h a t'
“T ub materlulixlng phase, she [(be spirit
of Achau -Sprague] Leila us, la muro opposed won given, and going away utterly disgust
and denounced by Spiritualists themselves, ed with transparent hngnbiig. And this Is
than any one th at bus come to earth."
wlmt Is called Investigation— attending
I f the Banner o f LIpM ar anyone else can such a síance, and after-allowing yourself
bring forward »single instance whereaSplr- to he bound hand and foot by thecond'itlOns
ituallst has ever denounced a true "materi of the circle, accepting w hatever appears
alization,” knowing II to be genuine, or ever a t the door of the cabinet. Would Mr.
spoken disrespectfully of materlallxstlon.we Bastían be tied with tbe sm allest thread?
will grant this to be a trueslatem egj: but Would he nilow a spider’s line to secare
they cannot do so. A ll Spirit uallsts-gtodly re. him? By no means. Hewn» above being
colve every form of manifestation, and If tested I The spirits made their own condi
spirits could walk out of cabioels in broad tions; yet they said they came to con
duytlghtthey would be all tbe better pleased. vince—aud wlmt ‘.'condition" would be in 
What they do "oppose” and ' denounce” ore terfere! with, Bhould a thread tte Mr. Hai
"materlulixallons” which bear on their face tian fast, or by imposing some safeguard f
the evidences o f fraud, and which cannot Spiritualists at length did Insist on snch
be successfully presented w itbeut the con safeguard, and these sconces were abruptly
dition of fraud. Now, It la a stngplar pre abandoned, except to a few o t-th a "faltbsentation of this question to arraign these fol,” and ever elnce those H pim nyJste who
honest believers, because they refuse lo made the request for eiperlttfPptB under
open their mouths and swallow every camel conditions |W ludlnfe tire aintáíance of the
the self-styled mediume present, and charge medium, liaveBpa^pfleclured enemies of the
tbem with being "enemies to the cause-" cause for which they have mode great a
I f the "cause" demanda bHpd belief, and rlflces, and hold dear as life.
mediumstilp be a screen chplcd which
The “spirits" are claimed, in this B onner
fraud may stand unquestioned, as In a holy editorial, to know better wlm t is for the
of holies, the soonur we understand the best than we, and perhaps they do; bnt
fact the better. I d the earns strain the till, mundanely speaking, if "material¡rations"
tonal continues;
cannot occur without the conditions of
"Are we unwilling tobeHsve th aï our fraud; If they csnnotbogiven w ithoutever
loved onescan manliest eo tangibly tWiiugli present ground for susplcions.iind tho •^pir
matter, th a t there can bq no m istake? I t
w o s to 1he spirit as If it were so. for many ita" refuse all safeguards, when alien con
ft belltvcr In bpiritualisni,puls forth un flicts with no spiritual condition, they are
ceasing efforts to throw obstacles, in the everyway daranglng to tho cause.
way of spirits wishing to manifest In the
Does the editorial w riter of th e S an r« r
mnterlnUiiDg phase, which it la aiaioet danm ike no distinction between tru e and ralse
gerous for a spirit to etnve to overcome."
Agalu I ask, “Where is the BpirltuaUst mediums? Would he not have ns discrimi
who is unwilling to believe "our loved ones nate between these? This distinction la of
can manifest' so tangibly through matter vital importance to genuine mediums, and
that'there can be » 0 mistake?" T hat is-the they slirmid regard those who thus dis
v ita l p o in tâ t toue. T hat 1b just w hat av- criminate ns their-best friends. —
The tree Spiritualist is not Only wudoco
•ery Spiritualist aud everybody else desites
above a>> things to believe, and which the to become'convinced so th at there can ho
folly of those who would make raediumnhip "no mistake," but tbe more startling s
the citadel of frond,-render i t Impossible genuine manifestation; the. better la he
for them to secure. If they seek to become pleased. A m anIn »great.measure stakes
satisfied about the ‘'matiireslatinas," they his reputation for good judgm ent find d is
are a t or.ee met with th e cry of .'’persecu cretion, when be adopta a new belief, and
tion,” “poor tortured mediums," and th at b idwayc ready to accept substantiating
-their course will be the death of Spiritual- evidence In its support, and is only too
iaur. As the editorial states; - using tbe prone to receive such evidence on inaufllWords c f the "spirit,” “Thorn Is bo surer cent grounds.
Lastly, in this illogical summary I t la
way of shutting out the stmnhlne o t spirit
ual truth. than by denouncing aiid traduc e a id i
ing the mediums, when - they should be en
se6B”1 il* * « » poHlshness of
ru
}*t ""h testtb e facts,which ore encouraged and giben proper support,”
ttUea to as fair a utuuice as alt outer facts,
A gain we call fo r the name ot a single m io b o ta spirit?*
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fact atr«»t, U*s ^ n s a t l o n of "Lot S pirit"
AOES.cr »fin iiis frn s iii s.yp viiw n y v m
in. W w kljn met hew
;> rij iy ic s«K.vcy.
passed to npirltdlfe Some lime since s ia li
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ing to Mr. sjargent in the l<Vhp,
to promote. The luU rO 'xan, gem.ions,
ly declining to take any umbrage at the
(act.Hint the aiidrcna was Ural published In
Chicago 2'ìijim , comes forward In an

CXKVULAjii/, OmO.AGJi«f.T,

at Troy, .NT, Y., Jan. ptfi; l’, r t Jervis, N. Y,v
Mm d ltli; Chagrin Falla, O . the Hire and
U tli; Alliance, O., the Kith; Beloit. « , the
n th , Afterwards he will give coursi s of
lectures at Quincy and Galesburg. l!I„ai.d
Iowa Oily and

w

K.uStUAvebag.

f i t !1
The obviuii* fallacy in llw )

out- In n alyle worthy of tlm nnwt distin
guished scholars and essay tats,-add one
which cannot fall to command public at
tention." The A lter r**ón, as a strongly

w

m

m

m

« A6r«3fi% ^B*cE •
O .S G O O I J & R 1 G G U È ,
J. À w y K Ifc ,H,

liy Dr. Peebles, price fit te, p o sta g e « cents,
and Giles & iSU.bbi.na's: Admirable. .littiu
book, " A fter Dogmatic Tleo!«cy, W hat?"
pried ltf clpUi,75 dents, in p»pcr > 1 ednis!'
hostagh. fres: Tlicsc a re hook« wLJclifi«'
■hiwing. a j'apiii. ealc; and .they merit li.
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Mu. A. J. X V « niv GliciÀliizs-rioK.-Ooera, Including that of the im partial taxation
the second:page will be tónni ih * View» •>(
of church property, it cohcedw Urn weight,
■an experienced Sptritujilki, mid they are
of th e m gum ent O ut of Itré whole dia-
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presence of*1¿{h er Watkins, Poinips/M Ìade;
K £ S 1» A L t 1S

EAEUTS BOOK UiTlVI ASP ASfSCT,

SPATO CUBE,

d o ty fcf Chicago, oh the origin of religion,
quoted Mr. FageB énoàf f e r in e assertion
that so fa r from monotheism huvrag deve'ioped out of poly theism, the oldest Egypt

K O U iSh l-BAlkip, W isio sn ts . APESCIA .

yBOTOS, TEXAS. AfiESltT,
1. SJEW YOKK. A titStT A iP MÓB

without!) form. They only wait» therefore,
for the phenomenon and when they see it
they become Spiritualists, us have Wallace,
and others.
B ut the Christian minister, w ith bis
sonlng powers utterly dethroned by a long
cootae of building superstructures Without
evidence, hrmcoiBe to look upon spirit e ilstenceas a hypothesis which in its nature
cannot be proved by evidence of any kind.
To him th e evidence th a t an ladepdenent
Intelligence, can communicate to him ideas,
wbloh neither he nor the medium ever
thought of. and th a t th e communication
can be made within a space so small th at
no creature having bodily form can act
within it, only results In an unexplained
phenomenon. According!« this new canon
o i hrtem tstaUou, L .r.iiu s when rtsicred to
JJ2 W>?Vesus, ought to have ta m e d upon
TjIsLorti and said, “Thanks for my new ltfe;
bnt you are no Lord a t a l l This is main
ly an unexplained phenomenon-" Thomas,
sifter, he had seen Jesus enter a, room
through' Its solid walls, should have said,
"T his is not Jeans. I t le only an unexplain
ed phenomenon, which it is both onphiiosopbteal and unscientific topronounce to be
the m aterialised sp irit of the crucified
Jesuf."

of religious or irreligious opinion.
ilvoiithe Cirmitmail (Jmtilt, while it crip;
je c ts to tb e number of heretics connected
with the organization (a dllficnity which
will be remedied in pact if the editor or the
Ooscffs will unite in the work), admits th at
Bible reading in schools has ceasrd to be
expedient, and th at th e taxation of church
property will meat with some sympathy
from religious peop'e. The itoefon AcfeertLer in a vague way thinks that sours all!an te of Church and Slate is esseutiai to
m aintain morals. I t has always been the
belief of many excellent people that
violation of human rights is necessary to
th e maintenance of divine rights.
Competent persona desirous to aid the
movement, in all the States, are particular
ly requested to send in the facts and In
stances. extent and nature of th e religious
discrimination us it now exists in their :
tpective Stares, especially tto'so hearing
exemption from taxation and religious bias
in schools, verifying the truth of their hesertlons with great care, and presenting
where possible the names of official in furm ants through whom they can tie still far-'
tb er verified. This will aid the committee
in preparing their future publications.

w orld utterly fails to recognixe the i
vaigfiof aG od ii.-uny manner.
f f a s ia ts s S o t t a s .
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Q u ir n s tram tíjr frco|ilc,

•»ho rven'iffr befar« CHrlstma» and a sever«

AND
Ol* V A ltlO U fo
B l l l M R n N J*ttfitT A IH IN <4 T O T H E
iM P ! H r t.K U L r n m w i i r n v . ___

unti-n*a'ert. O ír «•grreuBB
Ir «riBkriogW '*CbsJ»tn»aa H ll
Mr. M ite 1* cot oiiiy a Hon

n « D im r lf tf f lir e n n h y .
( P a lto n i T»yr-|t>f*t of a lllrt!«- Jtlil
Wr* iiiraMVd ih r rid ton« b-toy,
A Illy liti« «Ito« forchi»!!
And lh« tM.yw »«),i n *41*111

.r

^ W il b s U a f c tp ’t» *nd g-tol,
AH'1 a hemt lilt« * ) -weird »ll like,
Tuo f r é m i t diw to hold.
WUhrnit, the W rkhl'rds whlrttsd
High u:< In the ..Id re o 't ee*.
Atod to at d foo «t thtì «Imi»»«
The ted »one rm keil her he
And tb* «Pf nlt.k tl*t* of U*e Mitoy
Wetc iifver. • romocnl a»IMBoatchlt’g at afelni »od -tondo«
Tba». danced on the Ultlcv-ftlll.
Tfle ryes were wide »« bluebells—
HU mouth Ukn a flower unblown—
Two little hare fv.çt, like funny white mice.
Peeped ont from bln t u m v gown ;
And we thouKhlt wlifo « tli-lll of Faptiire
That f t t bud » touch of t> to,
When Jiioc roti» around with her roses,
W t'll incrAtire the boy dento.
Ah roi ! to « dftrkoiKd ebaaitror,
With the nwftblDo shut «w«ÿ,
T hough tears that M l like lutter ruin,
We mvs«utcd our hoy H s v ,
And th e lilllo bare feet it»«’ w-re dlrop'od,
Aod aweet da a budding rote,
Lay alile by dido toed bur,
lu the hu-h i f n Joug repose.
Up, from ib^da'nty u 'l'o t,

Droppiid frolli1» r nir, Uy alili,
Neter ti> so Mito »V thè suuahW
. Tbaycr«'pt to Ibc ahruuded alili.
d thè alce i l ne baby,
Wìtb rlt.boii- whl’e *s ero>.
Fo» thè al li-lue r wéwo'-d cankft
Toat waltcd biro belo«.
, And «ut o f the iurkct»«d chi»»ber
rlth » ehlhllcas

A ( I llic it i n U i u n r H I r i H .

Mr. 1.1'H- s«ng an urltflrtAl po-m. Inspired
Ibrnueh H e ui«-d1utu*hlo!or hit wif.i l ut a few
boor* hrf t «- our m rtlng, ami fur which b« composrd ih - nui-lc- T ba'W «i-f the |>*>«iii w - s ‘ A
Mcsrv UffiVniat to AH.'* Tula l*oem »a- w -||
ncrlveil a Ml b«arU1y u | p 'am M , »tut Its slug’ng
wan rt-M-v'ei al the cl*>-*- of our nicdlng. The
president mad« a brief sd Ircss spurnprlut« lo tt,«.
n-caslor*.and after auotb*r snug, Ms« J. 8h-p«*d
L'llle was Iu»Mrd to lb« i.latfurm Tiiw.afeakeUa
desk snd Us eurmundlngi had W u apprpiir<ati;ly
adorned with evergreen« 0lu* ahnwert Ibe spirit,
ual aigniflcaoce ol the birth of J««*u* affild 'I n c a t
Ue in the {Patau! Judean Und, and that Ibe iru«
alcnMJca* ce of bla b b th bad not boon underaio>d
by the di'f«tiao world,
‘ The tlrtb of Jaau s/’ abo n«.ld,” wie a markrd
epoch in fbu world*« hl-torv, f.ir It foreshadowed
the good lime coming, too hirnlng *lVac<* on
ear’b and g md will to raou.' At ItydoavUlc, N. V.,
In mt*, the Fox girl* w«t0 inatrunuint« sc'ccfod
by ttirfip'rlf-w rid to mark »»-other-p-nb In Iho
world’« history, for «hi church had lovl IU splrHuslity and bumaiilly was drlfllna Into hcpi-lr«*
lnddelity, and b'-th ovenia ws-c whitn- slouoa In
the world''* history, f«r both the birth of Jesus
aud tbe advebt of moi'cro BpIrHuaUsm brought
us Into »carer relations t/i flo-i, nearer lo the an.
a-1 world, and t»>tb v»v« us clvanir gllrntmeft of
tbe divine love, which pervade« all conditions of
etHtont g in all worlds, planets and system*; and
lo tbe light of our fal l* w* can aeu the world
marching o»w«rd andiip#srd to 'th o rhythmic
m iw lcif thosgea Jean«>aW. ‘I go »way, tint t
in me ngnln.* and we are la thlslaflux of light pud
love friiitt the 8p‘rlt.wi rid Mbsecond cornlug, aud
In the iielvcreil cefcbratlon of Christmae, »8
aeo ever frcab niauirc«t«lt* ti* of lb« C h il« spirit.
” 1« the new dlspHnaatlnn we see ’ho blrfli t»f a
new era, and 1 look with joy upon every f iltlful
in vest It/«tor. f our phcnoin-u* * ho shall say not,
'By a tilled faith I know,’ but who *h«ll Iiavo act
'knowledge of IbeSlfo to conic. a*d lb la tnvari.
m f»r tn«r
that
J ob»
Mie. u n ie c-M-'d wl-li » lioaùtifut Improvlscd
p«eui, audaftor «lutring another Chrlatro** R-*ng,
Dcacon D M C«1« *i i>Ue «nd mad« ono of hl*
h- optent si«--« h « es» t ig tin t U WA* » slgeiHkant'.
fo'-t 'h at 'h»a - «ho flrpi oppoicd û k . cc’ebrrttfou.
1 rObrlstm'afi. w'era the PjrlUn» aod tbe U b r«H;
hat • '«w,all nllke, the rle’>nm! no >r, orfhudox and
h*it< rodât, United 1» puskliig hotna* joyoua and
bat'pv. i ait tbis u«f-Mlug of humah love amt bu.
mati hn tttrrhoôd hrm ulit ù< tumruHc tioil (nul to
Chrl ,t und the e«iitr«1 thouitht i f CtnlstmA* w«»
h vu. luvo To OotJ And |ov« 1« mn< : ail of our Hvea!
llffi.ni
A*J
raoiildcd hy tbl*
i-m i «
•a lovç. b
d tbu b««t. thongbi that rome* with thv Christ*
ai»* ttdu Is, that t am t» tuuk*- aoniu on« elw bap
TVÎ tul* comea Jlpsrg to u* from the p atos c-f
BtfDilebem and ro-isccratee Hila lime to us. Hold
fart to It, for It fs Ap r o tê t against eclfUhuess, and
wr - sil b»v» loo much of that.
Hro, J J D iff made Hie dosing addrew, f »HowIng oat the ««me line of thought of previous
speakers. Our aeoHog w u vi-ry pto*s*m aud
h-irmonlous, aud every one present a'-erned io
foci *Uh« bftutifltn of ihn »pl»U.’v
W« have Iniuigurafod V d a l mi «tings, whielt,
arc bald every Tb lira lay evnt.log. The ono hi*«
Ibis w -ck w** a pfoamnt gatoerlng Tnc liwff for
Tbaruday evening J »unary ß h, will b« held at
J“4 Livingston street, aad aU 8plrUu»H*t« and
fri’ uds of t rjgrcs* are cordially luvUhd to «» l’«
wllh us Mrs. Lilllo sp’-nka every Sunday, ifldtO
». *. »nd 7 30 V, M. In Fr ilcrnUy Hii,b Tbe worn*
log mooting \i a 'Q testioii Meellni'."
8. B Ninnobv

io.yTekK.ran>, Doc.1l |
A gebt lèi
quntloncd, urti «boia ihotoiuftily tk<*pl)ttt on
the su»j et of vi* limita frutti ih« tfolr t world, relaica Ibi* »’rane« cxpr-rtcnc© which happened lo
biffi on Ih© orerring t f Friday UmL IIP homo .la.
.. cm Ocean •W Diis.nrar lli t O V i Nrek road, and
tic bai) been*|uodine ili« eveniru ut a Hsod'>;
realdfiice »mown. Shortly afh r Ift oM-nk he
b«dé bla froM good hteht, ard mounted Ida hor-c,
- wh'eb aim d Med lo front «fo tti© tomi»©, f ir hli
boiutìwntd Journey, A« be near ed (be first open
lo t beyond Mr. Manici U i»r p'ace, ibo bm«o heBan to act a1r«necty. and evinced an unwiPIngntM
to proceed. Tin-night wan clear and cold, and
cbj ¡eta could h©a-en »t a distance, standing out
In relief agfclnrt thci bright morn-nght looking
around to f la o tc r . If iifwaibk. ibc raudb of the
animai’« nncaalneea, the gcntli-man > it . standing
In au antic - ( the w Ik a few rod« ahead of him,
Wbnt was, npi Hrcntly, th© figura nt a 'ram. He
urged the horse forward, nrtiiLimd of Ills own
growing anxiety. and w a i v 'd to pnv no »turo,
tlon to Ite slneulr r Kcriutu- of the man unless bo
beabouhl makecorte.bròdi le to ei«i..nfitreitero. Ai.
be passed the comer v b-re the figure stood, It
rim ed rapidly fatwird fruim lb© will, aùd took
up pioltlrm htaMn 1ho moving bon©©, No word
was atHtkcf, t-or wia an? ru*p!cl<mn rauveraeut
made tro tto pari of the unknown. Thn rider
R e p a r t f r o in f i . I I . « e r r .
aafd re thing, and for a luomi-’-l or two to p i bla
borro at a «milting gait, *» 1hough oMivious of
thnotbrU e presence. The shguV r aliene« o f llv
at range cotnpsi km at Tait trfovnd imi much for
bla patbneu, and he urged lib Im w In ti « aharp Wo ant 1)01 «-Ittioli', n fofonr-w'jer of ol-.iii' .. . .
troV The figure >*MI konl close lrt‘Idc him bava uict with toveisl of oon*tderabfo »rumine,
Thoroughly o'Arm-’d, be ilhi.ltr put apoi-« to bla only awaliliig time and i pportunKy. I« develop
born* amlgA’Innrd M-n for' rearly » mile at the their,power to 'A good degree, Ww afoo have top of hi* apt* d Ai op« time be thought he bAd
dlstenccd hi* niya'rrlouA shadow, but turning fo □oia: Jirr, udi-idoi, oi vuau>v*ir,t ia « unc iraaco
took lo lbe other oPeaMpo found him still a t lifn aud trat mrdlum, and ln*pU«tlimbi at-aakor. 8ho
aide, ibbueh he h*d changed bI* p-.*Hloii from la s lady of rote attainment* IntolfoctualJv, I t la
the left lo lb« light band curve, ' ’Jq st aB tho mgrcUod that eba la uttablo to lecture, owing to
light from oiy kitchen «lodo« brgHo to gljmincr failure of ««tern
armiud the curve of me road,” arid the ceatlo. ■ Mra. Leppcr, of Anoka, I* a good mogr eMc and
man, “the apnob, or whatever It Wan shot rapidly clairvoyant doctor. She 1» very successful and
ahead of .«ay iraltoptqg h trw and dfavpiusArcd h*8^a large praeHce lo s^pltoof blgoted^o^pw-Uton.
down the rnad Uiward.Elll-itV bea-h. leaving ttm
to Btum.Mr l to the house mere d- ad' than alive. of Fareulngtoa, are rapidly dcvclrjplWfe-w'te&l me.
8Ó utterly iMjwildér«»» va» 14»Ub tliii afrangc »p. diums, T»e daughter lea good ioemiaient In the
parlilo» that it war over an hour before t rrraetn. bands of the aptrit* I?ac*ubo she Is yoiiog sod c*o
bared that f bad k it my home oul«Uo without hardly ho regarded oe a de*»gaer It» the wi rkf
opening tbo atahk door that he might find bU
Dr. Mltchnl, of Mtnnaapolte, I* a very-succrsafut
way loto M« «tali blmaclf. Tlook a Jantcrn and Clairvoyant and magnetic physician.- ItasurU los
went out Imwt d'a 'e ly to p nt the poor beast up, a very rnvlthl« rcpiutaifoo a* a man and medium.
and found hint e b lm ln g In front of tin* hs.ro, but - - H its Sort« Johnson la doing a good work In
whith-r f um e ddrrflig h t,o f-ro m ao I coulduU MinocatjolU as a apeskor. We owe muoh to her
tell.”. The iici llrtoan who relates this atorjr Is «(Tort* for the fluccaae of oor toeotlngi In tin t
abovà reproach I n ------------- - J --------------- “•*’
city.
bis ngmcThe moat
Mr. H erbert Archibald,of L«ng Lvke,U a trance
their tocredulUy.
medium, and gives tests to the saUBfactloa of
n /T lie R cn p o iiN lT « C h o r d .
In lb« early spring • f l»>t. wL'cu the Confed.
«rate sud Fcdcal arm)s* were rm fr-uPlig each
other on tbc opposUa bills of flUlTtrd ¿mrt fipotaylvatli, .two bauds chanced on« even mg, at tbk
asma hour, to begin to dlrcoursc aweet ornale
upon either bank 11 the river.. A large crowd of
the.sold for* of both arrokA gathered 1o listen to
tbe omsle.Ui« friendly pick* tv not .lulesfetlog,
■od soon ihe banda began to acawor each other.
F r*t the hand on the nonbcrti b nk w.)ul<l play
“dta’r BpibgUd banner ” -Hall Columbia” or
'adiro otbee ns.ilrtnj|1 air. and at It* cnncluHon thn
I'fioya.lii BUi«.” would cheer mbat lustily. And
other analhèrrt mn'ody, add ihc *11 »y
3,i»1 presently f ------ .... ------; »truck up , in iw« t and pluintltc battra,' which
wer« «»fled ‘ .aerosa the Rippabanunck,; and
;cA U gbtup»tonc«% ’b eolh cr band, and «willed

mA fittlp ereouraeemont la only wanting lo give
0» many good mediums in Minnesota. The Jocrn
kat. la growing In favor. Uo on. Brother; you
have the brains on your side, «nd th a t In the serv
ice of jaatlce and truth 1a enough to cheer one on
O. IL G et*.
Farmington, Minn.
B e rd n p ra c u l,
Mon have a common origin. The product« <t the

T onti» « I W p IrJt Pro»«»

and

To Hie Editor or (bo R'dlUAo-Phlfosophtcal Jnarnol:
navtogbp-n a Oh-taut rr»drrj-f yonr papar
fonrl'MU
wltS Ipv-dium*. I tbo-ivh* I« mignt
Ut
«ul ..fVl,™ lo- rn- M Ifl«i « ►Itoli -oc mill
III un« «li mmy I'f n tor. louri l w I«« euinm .r
lli.l Mi,. I
. . . • moilliio.lor Hui ro.cii'u.t»
Ilo» i>r Itutov.niluut-[.Irli Tuli.» luM .1 to«t »ml
i.t-li- jiimi ...nous, «mi lini -li" w » ni-kl un • tour
n U W . S 11.1.1, •|..iii.ti>c ut »II Ui« lievi» ou II»
b-rdev, we. Invi'* d ber to-m -ko «ur i»u * o h»r
Ire irte during ber Hay in mir village. Bbc w»-mir
KIM-»' (Ml IWO iwNidnns, nIr ult n w»-i-k>ai h, D-jr.
U m.!1,".'.'.'!» ,;.“" M l U l " " ! t.ír « ti'U | -irr« »'l'¡
t - 0<t ij-iHrr Anti»f*c>Off. T'I« 1mint
! »>o £ m m Ÿm »Ï li«» rt-uiVV."i r
r.Hl.ll.» «t ..»r h i'lii-, f> I «l-i« • e e i'i
•tt, hf a coninoti
and a u toped th - ku-H, after wbtob thrjr placed
ber In a ,rW r wi hto the circle. Notwltt a'-aodlng
all tbesd prtoiOthiOA, io fo** than flv« mlouica
«ft-rftbopM-jc hrr seat, a gitlUr and bell were
Hireling In soar« above our ho id*, tho M l ring*
log amt tbe g ull-r prating; rftaUrc’ V.Ve* wore
o’ao licard du ring Abe wonder/ul pr-rf irumnce.
Tn me, the cl ear, *Jrung v--Ice« of thorn piirpml»
fog lo bava posarli the mystic river, were far the
ro-ret Intercillng- flevoral gsvo ostfio, ago. date
or death, place and e»u*p. Th-ro wore sevresl
voices th at sang mu*! hamn’lfuHy, bolli male «>>d
fornaio. Taken altogotber I think Mr*. L »we*s »dannea have dno« more to amure thou gli! upon
HfilrliiialHm awMiMred suMe-ta In this t *»".
than all prevlr.u • fc m unstrati- ma or lectures. Of
enurve. wo dnd those who m l’h 'r sow or heard
Mrs Lowe—ihev cry hurahugl
1 believe that hnueatleiMUgunt radium * abnuTd
b« cocnurnget by all who fool on interi»« In tho
icau*e of lilwi»! BplrltnAMA’n. From tho acqualut*
arc s I have bad wl’h Mn. Lnwe, 1 believe n r to
he an boo« a*, lotolllgont tody.
c T Fai
Stella coora, W* T.
A I ,c a g n o i«*r R e l c a r e ,

...., ... .tumher Id of the Jt»ij»i*AU I dsrm H tuy
duty lo venture fir cdi'Ugh M o re lh« public, to
1u*t olfor a fuggesUoa to »he magli»ilo heifere of
tb« Ui 1*«d Pt*!»-* with r-fo'rnr« to ¿fT-ctln* a
dof n»B aei-lost tin* common enemy of our cause.
I t seems «>vident tin t \\ I* < nly a q*u-s'|*m of time
wt*n we -ball be Mip;ire*'cd ufihe*there la aom«
o-gaiifod -plan i f de fonse gottott up. Now, I
vr« u'rt *uggc»t tbjtl we form a L-tagua Let some
cv IIIpet Tit pci a-in. gut up a suitable form, »n<r e«(h
one li t« restai aUhrérth« any sum, (from *iD upl,
noon w rirh h-, h wiping to pay » lag L vH I jire
ra’n af-isr'the numi M> suMirihcd shall nggregmia
¿ 1001)00, or mere If tb-rtjgbt best. When this
L-agin? Is nnee ACftnnipllsbcd, li t tb« heal-r1! go
right along with tbi-tr rcgnlnr hutlm-ss. and the
n#*» n>i« *«»t draw« tk T Idre r f the cm my, let him
to the Buoreme coui l of the United
and httv
Í/jvy ’tt l í x upon tbnstj thu* bound togUbi .
fldent to pay the rip-ure*. All who nr« magnetic

jü¡

Ü ¡Mitt' i i

------ „ytbem ,
dvfonae. Prepare far

«

t t s

Hhrarv for B-qty and Adrali ... ... I, desire —
the pariicufor alt «ritten1of every read» r of-»ae
J ó o in si - lotet» Abteand ttplenilld essay.
I>. 8 . IM riT srt wrlfoB! Wo think lb« Jong.
»Ab Agrand lUv'ttty «treat. It cannot foil tom«et
tho wmnisof Apregdr Aive oeople. I l l s (be dtv
seminato*of»spirit>-t pbllusophy »h-/W baila Is
ma bread i» otturo, und ai phtto-opblcAl a» ifutb.
Wo like Ila hold reçurent eliorecfor, Bplrl’niilbro
‘ *'
* dilatile. It needs mi pomp, prient or
Ec k 1- oclarik.
ns«Uv; He’d the
s a mirrar «hit refleci» to u t the bomoA of í
lived ones on the ov,er green shore.
W . C . ri*ffW U write*: I like tho hv1d, f-*
*** »natrovr in whlib vou adv reato the irnth, a
■** ' ruth ; heed not the anartloc

,

Thai

M in n M a y H tm vf.
Tho Worthington {Minn.) Advorefo speaka os
follow« of-Mlira May Bbaw, who lately paued to
apiiltdlfe in this city:
MlssBbaw was by far tbB host teat medium wo
ever m et In glvlug oarova she was »¡fnp’y wondciful, and we date our first decided atep from tbn
lowlands of orthodoxy to the high Ublelaod* of
Bplrltuallsm to ft ringlo tw o hour’s ri’tlr g with
this Tf markable medium to March, 1878 T hat la,
1hc w. ndrrfoi evidence of actual aplrtt preience
aod manlfoitfttioti received through the mediumship of MayShaw. waa the tum lro^point In our
lovi aUsatlon. B fore th at w e/nad resorted to
mind reading, jugglery, etc« a / a poaatblo cxplanarioo ofauIrltualHtlc phenomena, .but after the
teats received through her aiedlamsblp. we felt

Mrs. E L. Watson, whose name is syeonymoae
with all th a t is good, true and heautlfut in ßplrl».
uallsm, write* us from Ban José, Cal., under date
of Dde-K» h,oa follows
have Jong felt like
thanking you for your can fai weighing of facta
bearing nyoh the philosophy e^ Spiritualism.. . .

Urn in the principles II advocates, aod wilt always
nt hold and WrioniJ lb" gwfd and true —Hock
County ( W* ) JfrtVin/cr^VW. 19fA, 18S0.

O . I f . f ic c r , writing from Mlonecpoll*, Minn ,
w p : The good c*u<e 1« on tbn gain, t Dope you
taay rrcelve a great addition to your *ub«cr.ptlou
Usi, t -r ! consider tire JotmtM 1. 1* Trelghted »Uh
glorious thought*. Words of coraracndatfou res .tho«».-.....
. — m
rpt-c.Uog your paper and Ha presentcourae, are not
bnstll« gutia. etlbcwd and re.i bhoed the glad....
u> frrn-jcot. Mbs S. M. Johnson h doing a good
daini. A chord had been i tn»':k, responsive -to
work io tb b city.
' - •
which tW heaUft of ri
could hebt lo nti Hon;
J . D . .Vici.In writes: 1 am taking unite a
number i f papera, b ut Ibe Joti&fret, Mirpuoe«
-h-un all f- r g-unrol Information. It io upriura.
lion ably without a rival la Ita line. There it no
rob takii la the ring of IM tnc tot, and It st-i-uld
F r a u d u n a W o iH d -b o C o r p s e have tbe support of every liberal thinker, a* well
as a w ry Spimuallat la America.
A , R l n u c lm r d Clerk of District Oourt. New
; E»in Pi., rioè. M —Mr. WlUinin OVrm-y, n!
Ciro Mino., io remitting $3$, say«: Tire ìouiiwal
IH a tc rln llz a iio ii.
tbi* city, tindrr a bilUielnatìna th at be Would din,
baa done mure to make people reaped Spirituali t a a. m. yeaterday, aay* he bad a vM r t laut Suri*
Isa», than all otbnr paper* and bool's--that hsve
.day to w hich be waa told .'W bl« «porovéblng deWe challenge anyone lo Worthington to »
e ««« Hl-tJ?ok U». bla bed, though .apparently finer lace curtains than tbtnie which adorn ... ever beco prinUd, and you ncijd have no rears hut
boàltbÿ and toutloned elnk lu g, growing fenbler front windows of tbe -jtfoaw# office on these frosty that you will come ou t ahead jcL
ia*lha time drew high.- ycsicrdwjr morning be tnornlBgs. There ore twenty-five largo pane».of
IV. C . f t h u l l writes: The JotmsAfo U truly a
made bl* wiUj and waa prepared for d«vtb by glass composing the front, aod every morning reurro
coo ( u t sod Joy to n s. I am glad you
Bishop MihH b; tho.ÜaiipiUo Prelate of tbs B 'oceae. they are cove red with laoe-wqtk beyond the reach dare to of
defend what you believe to be truth, nsTbc houfl« wan Oiled with people watehlog tho of a«v human skill, and giving us a
-• yarJle*« of m u ll« . The world to the futuro will
result Bot alani the death prophecy turned out the Aneti«« of th at itivi»!b!« world
bate
uo use for hypocrites and deceivers.
a Usale. Much disappointment wm tnaulfestid hear ao much. For thla lare. woj k I
■.at the failure, of the miracle, which bla friends terlaUasUou O at of tavlalble tit
¿A m t!* M e tti« « « ! w rit» : The free »od caaltri Da led to the oiUMonsnm of Judge (lalhral'h
trammeled «cui Imeet* of lire Joint* albuIIa roe <-x.
fol fabrics toko form, rem—
and Dr. Brand. They „believed the will of , God
i light dl tbe sun come« sround, when they ftclly. I would pot ertbango tt for any other
. would have been carrlrd out b u tte r ;ho conning damttariallze, only to ureteri «He« again in^new paper la existence.
and beautiful formi the noxt n ig h t This sSords
J<ts*ef! TV. B a i l e r writes as follows from Los
P a a striking analogy from which'#« co» se« tbe Augelfls.Oal.: I know of som« beiratlfol plsc.es.la
« tho clock two hours, and the tloetor admlo-1 reasonableness of the d rim that our spirit friends, one lowly cltmsto ; If any person* ;wlih lb«
H tm d ah opiate a t midnight, which «haâsved, lovtalbie to ns, can weave about them, out of In* iame, l«t them.write to m«.
'
muTidane m»tlcrt from the would-he corpse for tlulblc elenwnta, »«eh forni» and garment* M
C , E ll* w o r f b write*: The.' Jooiuf At. «rows
six hour*; da m r j denowscei the fraud praailced render them visible toTbe nature! eye and wretó*
bright and better m I a e a rth e ever green shore.
tttìOQ him as Infamo»»,
hie to tire notare! touch.—DVtAfo/;fiwt Adwtttct.

I

O . W . U n m o r i i writes: I whh to «sy
through the J»>(’k**m, that I r-gard tho dtiu-oari'Q
delivered by Ar B. Kreticb at F-w Raw, Vftcb.. thn
13 b u lt, «« the inori rmnarkAide I ever read. 1
have read H and re.read k , and every lime find
M»Wr and h'ftiitv in I t- th e most comprehers ve and for r,niching 14-r* cfolhcd * **
,«.i
I..«
' ‘

______ _
in the undersign
....
CU ur MUO- f the crew who will matt« tho vovage
In the gofd ship ‘‘T r u t h w i t h the R uuofo l'litl^
osorniUAL JiMKJUi; llyiog a* our fluiljo.
C . A . S i m p s o n writes: Tho J ournal hr*
my brariy ayuiputny In It* free aod foarlcss Irentnt <f all qiifli-llouQ. It moro espici ally nfoanrfl
im ^ c U n it to about. ramu b-clune of your determination to aovoroitq
i,......«
..o»pit«V He made o aplrUuHll*m
from a sUodpofot *'f demonstrable
ithbr b- qjjpst*. but tntatly Igoored hts wlfo’s fs«Ls or a s- iontillc
bMl«. rath«* than favor thaor.
«Meal speculation and “ luse <3lx Us.” I know Df
Jour tret In tbe Arid of free *.h-iu«ht, with which
•ps to have It set Bsldc, on the ground no
I
urn
so
touch
In sympathy as this.
that h«r husband was InesiJu Re wa* a Spirit,
unltst and smnetlm«** acted atraheely. The tria l,
W , Jl. n i g g l i i u writes: E>
t-omrnrfiwd lari Monday and .ended yesterday
D Jown
evi i-htf, III« J iry lrinking Id a verdlt l sustaining
corateer ii on* of the be») paprrt lo the Union.
Hu- will. The fort* were brought out during the Jo on. Brother 8-iody; I will do *11! cuo for you.
tri*l (but the « u irel shot hi» «on’a pnnv, (bt Or« May you he blca<el In your good and noble work.
1» bis dwelling, turned Ills forallv out of donra at
M r» . »11. C . M o r t l i m p writes: I respect
night, chop ted up the rliver forks Into sraatl
I Icnwa «[<d p u t 1hem Into a safe, and myntcrfomly tho JotmwAt. nnd sgree with It. It ban been n
iiI-appeared at llmca while In Europe with bis aonree of comfort «nd knowledge to roe In lonely
family. • A negro servant, who was ahot In the leg hours for th« past fow jearn.
by Mrs H « ard , podur the Improsfon that bn In
W . N, W orn! write«: White In Chicago I bad
’cod d to nw aalt hur, was re rosin bo red-1« lb« |w> citrines with Mrs. S-rstHOi.R O/deu avenue,
Roneral’a will to-the tone of 15.000—PAUburah an dean tru ’y say »he la one of the heat te it medi
Goufte.

* “ A I f f g h m it i M olli« P u n i t i o n . »
_
. . _ to'wìirde htgoer
. jfined coodltlcma. Tbn Ithtaorlal. spiri!
wbose continuai Identlty han ber» do termi ned by
Lhe fiat of uttjrnaMAw,l«ever proclaltnlng thatifo
abode wlth grosa materiali’? h tempcrAry. but
necctuary, tei analdo U io futfH the Uto and accorapllah thè ead for wblefa II was derigued.
The mode of dsveloprrcut A p p ratito ba crude
and harsb, but naturai law*/»rtó pcttost lo th«o>.
atlve».' Bofar ss Ibi* illune«(aeoicerned, pcrhati«
they bava noi bsil snlfl l- n[ tlmc In th rlr cp" ra
tl«®* *to brit
liIt icn t rlemttfit« r-f hu
tnao o-gan’xftucn tnw> boHc hlgbly ri doed and
harmonious concilianti ind atlv m-'ement, lo prn•hoTd. llownvor w« msy
__________
.........ctlvltlcs/f our fnrrounrtIoga, I h 'te - lowniU W e; rxerlkiM of nutun- «r«
„ ary,
_
In
... f«u
... t.
„ ...
IndUl, ona'b!ct
cn* Wn, for by tt»
__ only effect* rnootraUnh from i*c; ,.
up continpons fendeurlt-A toward* • fixed a
when mutability will cease, and Ufo will be an
Interrupted, pe»ftcttiAtnlseM—the grand tif
the destiny of all I

f t . F f o h r r , r i Bornent, III., write«: During
Iho literary • x -rdses at tua pn’iilr. schmil fo thl«
villa«»
day
last idoi
„ .......
_ th, tl-o Prin<l(-»l nt the
v
IHa«o on«
- .......
•chr> il nt (bC foatigAtl•op*tCHU- T»*fo*%
1. Tbs ¿ftrfifo*»•eil-th*
” " *
AthiM
wbl.-n
. 4 Mf BptiItimi«
log Iber«on ruforred Id s i r »
t-rni* tofii-liItii»M«fa and fip
», ìndio ct|y
singling ou* foo*u among hi* «
hucbUdrrn
»f Spirl-usH-t-*, and »ubj ctli
t i t h e / er
if ibo »nlrer schedar«, who aH?»n be «vitati by oitlrefox
thiasp
. big fUv and Infoi«ftt
which pru
troni *tt ■—Im -Iri OMn
BmIi Hus II;
id 11bui
...... p-vpfo itari-fii'y auh
......... _.iy Hl'Drea fonn'lc ilret a bo
u-x dlncPir-f mijr rmployT Thl« m i’
'« g l’afod until Icgl-foT'o - pfoblbll-i
profiinlt*. *tndvr S"v,
t. »hosu blackgi, »rd assaults oy
who
• ih in ^ o o r it
fon»'
.Ìli) (brill In rcllgtotlt büMi'f,
Oof corre*poodeul should de-utin 1 now that
V‘i*l pn’tlicU? bo g von lo the JemaWaL’« Ute;
editorial upon Mr. W,lto. Wu d « no’, bollere tho
>d peuple of B -motit whatever may be their re*
Iigloos View», will uphold ar «inc’l to tha conduct
of tho school tcschor whon ibo sji’ j ml U proper
ly braucht to their a Ite «tfop.
E . P . J o liiin fo n wflto«: We can in k a m sll
.jsaaurr, unfferat ml w batvou must huvr auff-red tor the loro i f truth ai d huioanlti ; how you
have to «renca, borire th* «los of another through
the tn’sr»presentanoti« ( f lire «Irteli« and IgnoraoL But Hie*c"s(-lrHs In prUoo’tVan nevar know
____ ,
. . . ’*
____
...............
suffer
.r #Ífir
- Thorn yon
how gtorlimsiy
>d for ««roe!
. ike. nor ran th- y
-set, till
they -•
' vritin »f *oif*re«p(—,
--------re lire
......•n„gam
again.”
/: (Menear
Our dear mfriend
ena and
and hroth»r.
hr nth».,
low us in egpres* a little of Ihtt
the gratitude
gratltiidu and ...
or-cintino we hold for you, for in tho (Iroo of oi
III- ,»t n-I'd ),m rm - m b . »od lu C u»-./u»lu
toi'ca yol red our smothered doroand« fijai'iatlee,
purity and Inrih, on mortal and lroroo> tal If- . In
* ” - ........... if lh* Rgkioin pDiimikipufoAi
truthful, foariere
ou fufnlsl.,..
JotmKAt.. you
furnished t
1
Ml pu-e
_ . . id well wo know '
it demand« Hio.Tocutu

A N p l r l í u ialini*» W ill*

»
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J O U R N A L .

P o w or*

W. A* I II r n writ*«: 1 have henn a eubscribor
to the JotrM.VALc'cvvn yusn, Audit shed* about
»11 th» spiritual light I get,and I cannot afford lo

largo corps of learned contributors end stands In
tbe front rank as ao exponent of JRreral and apre.
Hu Iliade thought. „ . —Journal, KirkwUte, mo .,
R o t e s a n d E x ít a c U .

T h u ^ n w must c’en «oppiant the ntd,
Only n«-w beanti s t-> u ift-ld
And bri<titer g’.»rtes to nimill.
For Hvt-ry crnmtolng alfAr *l»ne
ThiiT fi-fo np-ro ilio way »f Mitts
Etere-ri wtedfitti imiti »»Vrlbr- wo

m.cf5.*'lì
Dealer'* foíWfor-f-wf £k->-,?fíp,not( o f F.»t
U in
.f tifo who
1« lirioteraot «-r hi-» t» Jtow
«n11]roi-IcaJ 1
havr, io n,0«i (■»**«, t-e* :i toed©

?\hi bf*
5ti
i,k^i ftftTmirhird
° ttlt ci,‘ j wo,king
B,,t ffo on»be
thinking^
thv P
fo-rtyou
©"*
moat
jour«© fo-r H em ;»«ver .aro’dtog llc m heraure
llroy will r oi U wise your wayj-atiA w en tlieu.be
.......lb»*, toil k «ft g«tnly «1,1 i.itlf giy ail you can,
you bha» e dealt nut «*fAT-tm»Mtirc i f toleranco
to your
yt-v M ’owtna©— Arthur fhlp*
“ T un* r»g«rd ur-^bl-jn Stood on© d iy
B ->ld«: ir»e urnatchiuch door,
Ao-1 w atch'd th© folk* in rfob array
Fro® out th© fo rople pour.
.'r

‘My eye* l Hut ain’t tbe* tony though [
And nm-’t tb«y *r*-»ri tn© dre>«!
Wtiai
. v. J.M-r
T h fc Ooriatiau f

" 'They b«l Then, if wo bad the cash,
And nothing else to do,
And wa*b»d. and dressed, and m i a dA<fh—
Bhould wu ne ChilitlabA to o ? "'
Th«» pxc-tonient lo rellgfotta circlew* la Bent,
land In regard to the rotnlng trial of Pfof Retort*
son flm ifh'f ir heresy, la at horfou^torltJt. Th©
Protestor, wt,o bse ov«r two bundr-# ©f bis followmfolsterH with b'm ,In hrsvnly fighti‘>g bis battle,
and la r o t In a uiitod to give up If« «rriares that
iat*ot*]y b-tfor- enmity,
but lark
»forshtp, and Igurirenco -of t h l t . .
■y clergy man ougbi t.i arqiulnt................. ...........
r ii' * rbatc, and ,
' ' for«« his* temp‘
ralh M* accUfttfra hard n*mret whim
idefrd at roi a'lterlog tu© pravtici
had. lir iu«l- _ .
ctatlrn as given o the Bll.il»1. at.il ’h it n mi
Mi avemere «re cr-i-iteroct-d out of tb rlr
•a log ; rilfy of heten-di-xy. T*ke It
.. .. — v , tw
MU { d
ag-tuteli any vf. the
© tolte-1*n rueclteg
utncurrr m . ui> »tn JJH» «ft» t«r ttoTOll bl>Un»,
U<* wb«nt W© Sr H-Uiist,- W ht, north or remth—"
emmuuul- n hetwi-eh the two world*, through raedluros, 1* ib« I'O'tiiAl staluft • f m u kind.riot only
aaioog tic- ubifrigin*** of AiuviIi-.n, but of A frlr
Ava-relm and New Z-al*nd; ablfo Hi© Hindó.
and f-ll* and five I tl tired million lloddhtets at
all 8pl* I'UftlfstA. Out-own ftrrlp’ure», tliat c»*B.
ration po.i«»*«© fo I^HrV©, «rcJSt-irUoajli® from
(he hrkii-nl-d
. Tbe Old Tew
with anUnion
between the two world*, so doe«''ita« Kew. Mose«,
on© of (b© moftt powerful of medl-un*, reeros to
have put down medi in *b«i« In oib r* in on*«*, by
good p -1 cy, to Keep it -u his (,«n «(mug bauds,
Bu Bpifltu«lism was always a par» nf rb© Jrwlste
Haul only w^-ot t»# Ilio Wi-çïf «f Kndor,
rj thl* occasf
■'
'
____him ” N~ilbc.
......................
«... te.v propheift,” as they bad hltbert » ...... —
cuitem ri to answer him
T b o r n l a on ln«tltiiitonra»1rd the' FftSth Hum©”
In Sptli gitelil. Mam«. I t Is a b-opfoal «bere P*Uh
Is the only tocdlrloe, sod it Is cla-tucd that mir.
acte« of rttr.i* are wrrught upon ihu-e who famish
their »wn physic According to *oro© «©counts
the F*l(b Horn* Is quite a* eurerrefol. If ro t more
so, tiren rip- pool i f Beheads of old, or lb© Hot
Bprlig- Slid other healing watt rs of modern tiro©*.
Duri-g »bo (inri y«-*c It l*cla|mrd that the Faith
H i-osp Itftft (tired eighteen pot foot-, nil «bu appli
ed ai d believed lu tea treatment 0 c, however,
left, hfifo'c 1lie (»milling altera ot F«|tb - r croonne
rd the core complete, and ah© dt^o. One • ther
cooid r o t toMtstln lpflkkg a
Tin’om ton
to benito fow-iJM- *ht- h*d ben l-sdiindvii for
maty rear* i nd could not furnl-b fol h enough to
brill VOa f u rr In h«r c«*e pn*»1bte
w
1 th®
Irapti
Ih w
»rJuRlvc

T ta n Irti left ht> them must t-v vxpla'lon H-fore.
a Mn’©h(‘ >--• f-inrJvrn, Is i o* four-n i-i humnoKy.
^ht* »noiher f-»rpvoa berochHd without soy^ rexpl*
lure !» not as bäd aait« ©reeds, ta ro seked, Is
there no God lo nature? Is there no power «bov©
ourtolvrs* Mid l MHwer, yod Uuro I* n G d I© no.
lo ir. I Divio© P«r©n», »rot nowhere discoverable,
exerp» In th® spirit of bo rosoli y. th ' *

...................*t brfog one loaf io fred a »-ifFcilng
trl-h fotnlly—ah© led that for th© Ain*rtc«ror. For
want of th* sympathy and the gold iavl-hvd on the
Idols of relb luna, millions are new finding Ibis
world « hell. Tbc »ettgiuo ofInmncrlty retnccant*eVrry bird thuf «m r bcltg to Ita mate In rii* wild

I t has been aald that dead men tel! ho teles, but
tin t is not a fact because there or© uo dead. In the maeUy, no matter what he ,r«v«b«t UhrirttanUy
souse Is which the Lena Isu&ed.
has a bor k conlalnlng many croflUre. When lb©
» p ir itim liN R i dlff-jrs from alt other religions Cbrlrtlans apeaa of God hccorolng n u r . f e u , w©
la n©t having asy creed to subscribe to. It has «ay, let hi r a te a real rann,—.KWwre D. Conwy.
no mythical representative at tbe throne of Infi
nite totclligoace.
R e llg lo u o l
T h a t wo ought lo do to i d Ion Is of Iteelf a snfo
Orient and oHiroato answer to the i m »lions. WAy
Mr. J. Murray U«-yk write« 0
wa fthohjd do It? how are w r ohBgeU to do It? The th©
InUvPvP.eaftfr* . .. ...........
Jetton' of duty Implies the Bound ust reason, yooi following
book^R riiglin i röpffl»na-i»ni-” I h*vc
Atrongest obligation, of which our nature In i t with roocB^kticreat. 1 treasure It more for
Aq»cepUbie.—Ti7,fiffii.
spl it Of Ohridtunlty It teaches, than for Hi* phenomeual
text«,
yut these tests and c©roroaa>cAtK-iLB
I n the ritual hurled with tho ancient Egyptian
are neceesary fo Urns© whohave never witnessed
•
a and the th.ro, in order to i t ' * * *
of the dead *i
Year book will g
_---------------------- the (food—W
I h a \.
foodjlD the hungry,drink lo th© thlrety and clothes
to thu n»licd/ ’
.Tfo« question Is often -suited, what good laflpji
Uo ttHsuj dote g. W© answer, if It re moves-ono ci
. j d presenting l . ...........___ _______ ... .
rnr at.d replaces it with a (rath, It is if blessing, (•wo o*y corree poncing to thorp recorded In i
but SthBfl done more than tM s - lt has
pwre^ i» Bl- le.lt brt-omte. i t once, a most powerful inet. _
wbulu system of errors, and awikendo a
m rut to Fesd tb-«© In ©srkures iiito tto light of
from slumber into ective.ltfo.
p( i© Bidrltatt'laiu, and touxerris© a moaifjlng In.
T h « stmotepr crept, sevk Ihe truth, respect the
truth, apufck iho truth, and live the lru th .lt r-r
wlthdm which n«-chari-ctef ova ha perfect} end
Is au© which will uiHko- tt character for a mi
ihnuzh te av v e r read™ line of theotory- uev
■listened t© a single «a'rmo^B«vet entered tbe por.
tale of a ehureb.—0 . J. Holyok*.
'
hbrtfttfaii" thin ever before. Tire character sod
rh n iiln lu M ic K -c U e rto crusade agriost tl
tea blags o< C hriit «re held fo bJgbe- -«teem. Tb©
"Hebrews nt-iSuaa to hi- lunlng gr. uod In .Herthan
oidtfiljjBls n.-t ridiculed so rouep. ToaCbrUHan
fllx pttUioTi against the Jcwvbsa glren rtftc'to
rpirham ong Sp.1ritoa)h<lH. rep-irisliy th© U-ftdlog
«truirg pri-taftt from sevurat (It-nasu mmiiclpa
roiods, I* taking drcp^moi. The ictnoclMric w^rfc
tico. The heady a t the p*op1e of th< s^ TuuT.lclraH.- la nearly 1.11 don©, and tbe Uesrt* c-f ---Ur pvoplij kre
ik s seem to be level-aud their
bccttmlbg wartnedtio co thftt they fo si (be oecea.
plaro.
‘ally of a i-ute reljgion; and many fdel that the pattorn which Uh-1st has given in, cm never to Ira- :
M njny a man, if b© bad t
provi-d u p ip ; ari tills while tbe church 1» graifo'
chUdbood from the bteak w
s l’y, but+ureiy, mo-ring upwards to th e tlrin o c rol’ii at-denllvcninggalKii h
pl-td by youi a« t«light in your book. In all this I
wonli have afT^rdea on i------- _ —: . — , .
gonerori(y and honor, who now. from tbe it» ... 'seem to realize th a t the day ls‘caor at hand wheu :
of temptarioo, has sunk into towhbosa and h log «11 men roav woreblp under the shadow of on© ro o t 1
Your book U ao U «t>lfftd In6tmrafin},p-e^*ri-d a t’as d robbery and outrage.— W Grimin'* Somjfj
dvr the..win©. guidAnc© of oagets, to a iab t to firiogT h o Fskh Prayer Ooto roterioniof Springfield, log about thiaglorlou* result.
Mar«., Auoiota wiih oil m w-ll m prayer. The,
AOoitsUogcoQftPtvftlmply to dipping tho finger In'
oil and placing It on to© f irrhead of th® pattern*
and tho steter* find thefr authority frrJh te Is CulvanUUc mloliter, was rofrorroed that b,.
James v.J4 andl5: **Fs any alclt among p u t Let haver reach h¿assn .tin’©$» ho w »| bore «gain. him roll for thn ©Idem of the church; aud 1-st them faava»xp*.rUmfied th a t cbange,” added the Oririnpray o*er him. anointing him with oil In thettataa i*t,”«nd now feel oo anxiety.1’ ’’And po'you have
of the L irdiftnd the preyer of faith ahalt «avo the been born again ?” said his ©oiup«i)lon» raaaiogly.
tick,and the Lord «hall raise him up;end if he - Yea, I trea t 1 have n “W 'L ” »«Id tho «Id grello,
have commuted «las, they shall h« forgiven biro.” mao,eyeing.him ralbar attec-Uvely, "Idot-’t think
Other pisiagea also confirm their b©U«f Is 4ho it would hurt you, j'Ottug m m , tu be born c
healing power of faithful prayer.
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T DAVIS'S “ N aTOHK'.h DIVINÉ REVED
TIONS" IN QUESTION.
Flelihongli Uii< "Pi-ribe" to Vedile» Ilio
Pilg rim . Unlnrn» Um «reetlng»
«f »Pence und Uond W ill,"
To in« Hanoi oí ibo notlirto-Phlloronhlco] Journal :
....u o in H m u w irm O A t.
JOBKNAl. oi D c. IB.tl. 19». «nil wit» furmission nr the editor I will endeavor Ui r«lu rn a Bull«.....reel onrc

Tim special m a-

ter which >•■>« tirtnir in my utloiition. 1» Urn
-Statement or Mr- IMvis, which you truly
pronoun1**errMfa<Mi» hii4 unhlfltoricitl, ron*
ccrulng lhe I'r-'.'i'-'iiliieB of Die Council of

y-.

.. .... . .. ..I ..,1,1,0. ,,r "fi.rnr

bit imp».'' In Hiring U|i«n Hie honks which
«liquid ilii-KNi'tei lui lerelvrtl In iheClirl«tianchurch »* con-p si»« the It lite. 1 on
Inform me tt o' h r Urta und other h latori
nil ami o re 'in •! mini1error» lo "N rioro o
‘ Divine U.veloIloiio/* with their Injurious
conico Hermes, I mo lie'll 'iuritely ri-aponslble" by niiiuv persoli» "in this mul »liier
ta u d i/’ A» reii'Ona why I ani Uiiib held,
you elio Ilio —youth of Mr. Davis ut the
timo these clairvoyant communications were
aiveii." hla no i iiriiüutnlunfo with eucleal......a1t akthat
o t oum«,
w n «tur
I>» fri.il
nnlloat history
and4the
fa-t
that lib hover uliilmél to ho In lati litte; luid
you then proceed to u«k mo tills questa

wiieñcb, thou, proceeded tho s lo r y ï My

Porhupa I ought.In jos’icoto Mr. D.ivio’a
boi-k. toaav th at this question may seem to
itnplv a llttlo more tjian iB quite true. .£
"modified/’ "corrected and "reviunt" tho
iliotntlons of .Mr. D. only In respujt to hla
grammar, uml to Ills often ot-seiiie, Involved nan verbally Inourreot sentauces; being
tho firm,01 too oiiiitv.iyaiu, aim tout. too. 11»
nearly ah ¡«mu1hie, In fho »»beet In which It
foil from bin lips, whether l believed (t or
-not; alni therein, too, cimatateli an «mount
of'tabor, Boinellmea exceedingly bruin-ruck
ing, Tor which 1 never expected to receive
due credit, liad ! gone further Ibón this. I
would have taken a responsibility for which
I coil'd nnt tmvo felt warranted, and In Unit
Ciiae the honk am ili net Have been consider
ed exo'nsively Mr. Davi«-», hut ptrlly my
'l l .. ..,

c,„ „.„ m in o ri,,, „ v n o th "

had no right to enleruilu aa guld.
iwrforntnueo of lb s duly assigned m e lenVIng thiirespnnidblllty for the truth or
error of the m attrr dictated, to that in.vlsthie Bourcoot Intelligence by which I felt
that Mr. re whs prompted.
Amt yet t do not know that I might to
acquit inv-cT entirely from blame reaiwctIn m isstatem ent about LI10 Council of Nice,
If It he «aid th a t 1 ought to Imvn ftnowin
Hint the statem ent was entirely untrue, end
that, thus knowing. I ehnuliJ a t least have
»ilhnjltttil the cum to Mr. Davis for col
lection. I wa'Vll all direct defence, and
»Imply content myself with the {p'lowutg
At, that time ! was yet a young m>t>, and
had read eccies'aattcnl history only by a
skimming nrncess—merely to usoertalu the
generili dn'ft of Lho army of the Curlstlan
roe. Red I been asked about the Arlan
Controversy, or the origin o f lbe Nleene
Creed, 1 could hay»torn something, jierhspe,
ahoüt the nets or the Connell or .
then, again, if l lu.il Lw unskod If these
vere the only tu litera -considered by th a t

this Impression orlgluated, bntnow sseth at
It most probably came from the story,
quoted In Taylor's • Diagesls." from I’appnB,
to the effeeftent tho Cuunoll of Nice, iliiilr.
log to know wblch of the books extant th a t
punairted to be »erred, were divinely eanc
tldned, (dated them all under thecom m un'
ion table, and prayed, th at the»« which
were to form tho snored canon should ilse,
w ithout the contactor visible bauds.and
place themselves upon the table, while the

T ub iNTttitEaT in iu io sn izstio ?! is
Bhown by the foot th a t of the 8 000 imra
phlels containing the siitistabcoof the Jo in t.
na /.' s lata editorial, “The Field la W hite
hark" for these rossons: hocause m y office ;ho air, and who take such means — ......
wus «Imply that of an am anuensis and « l i  ilici ran g erai thodlsreapeclf u| way in which with the Harvest,1' which we printed, not
iheir last rest has been disturbed. But more than 5'kJ now remain on hand. About
tar, and not th a t of n critic; and b'cau se !
believed at th a t tim e, th a t there m ust be
4-000 of them have been seiit oB In packages
«um« tru th in th e aenuunt, know ing that »UM UU lll/L aDtU|)b M1ID gA|'ri>MUVIl'U i/i m i™ of live or less, In compliance with requests
frequent dis tur Dances. Th« mysterious
D ’s c lairvoyan t perceptions had proved cu
noises still continue a t frequent intervals. front alt parts of tne country. Whatever
reel In ulhlir lualiuices. il l. As-so-in ns
with slight variations, und annoy the resi may be thB outcome, it is apparent that pro
found th a t theatarv was nutrii«, met can
to a liu lo'b otter ur-d-rriuinding o f D a clair dente « great deal. horn crimes the sounds gressive people realize the need of co-opera
voyant powers, 1 endeavored to correct It ure heatd lu tho bright <l«yllg'it.a»of some tive Bottom
through such channels «« were thou open
the colila being letdow n Isheatd.lben
to m e aid, A s tho early h p ln tu allst j-uir
Dr. H, J. Dickson, of Blue Island, III.,
mils w ere reluctant to g iv e m s such full heavy noises, as of clumps of earth botai
frenlom o f their colum ns ns 1 needed III thrown Into III» g rim i and thnn all w ill, suburb of Chicago,lias just returned from a j
cuirect, over my-own inime, the errors of relapse into silence. W hatmnkes it more successful professional trip In -Ohio. T he
Mr. D avis on tills mid uthor subjoins: and wonderful Is th a t these sounds eeem to oc Doctor’s power aa a uiuguetio healer Is dally
as unkind epithets w ere already being cur In tho very room lu which you may he becoming more widely known. Re already
pretty frtudy showered U|Hin m e from cer- sitting,uml In hroiddayllglit.aadlackalght has calls to return again to Ohio.
tain quirtcrd, for uooth er ressou than that Lo convince tho listener that ti e roll nil)
o f my obedlcncn to a lig h t wlilcji I found to which bo husrr ara not real. Whether they
bo ulglier than Mr. D avis—l endeavored, proceed irom gli uste, disunì bod (eel spirits.or
T h ir ty Day» MoreTfrac to Send In N eff
uud succeeded, by the little stratagem o f some otlior enure«, the resglt is Ilio same to
T rial snbiicrlptlone.
my anoiiynww i mite ot luqumy', In lu n iiu g tho listener—he is awe-struck, uud mental
up this story, (or tho Hum nelog, to tnoeiin- ly, If not audibly, asks biniseli Hie question
light, uud developing tho only dettnita which all who have heard ¡propound —"w hat
, Within the past week we have received
ground on w hich Mr. D iv io even then rest» Is tt—Is Itghustalf"—Chleaijo filter Ocean.
ed It, iib consisting in "Ills ow n [clulrvoynumerous and urgent requests from leotur-.
a n lj [Wrcoptloits o f historical facta uml ptiiItev. Chorion Caverne, with whom the; era, mediums and otherfrlends of the Jounlosoptileal principles," w h ich ,u s expressed
through bis w ile, " are to h im su tle ie h t JouuNAi. bus had friendly discussions In NAr„ to extend the tim e In which now trial
authority.■' I am not awuro Hurt Mr, D
years past, sends us tho tallowing notice!1 subscriptions would bo received a t the re
has. Hum Hint tim e to tins eith er retracted
"Will you he kind enough to state in your duced rule. Our correspondents suv that
week-« paper, ilia’. I Jiavo prepared a tho work lisa only Just fulrly got under
than tbnc uf his clairvoyance. If lho infah next
of «lectures on '‘Morals/’ to be gl ven way,-and lliat they w ith others will, no
Utility of tpls on the one hand, and the course
|n
Ri-rdii-y Hall, ori Aioliilnys. a to g eo 'c'lick doubt, be able to send In thousands of trial
Implied mendacity of history on the other. p. M
The llrst lecture is to be given Mon
should ho brought under si
day, .Dm. loth. Th« lectures are free. An- subscriptions during January, If „gordid
sure your renders of an opportunity to hear tbe opportunity. Wc yield to this appeal
and w ill,during Jnnnary, continus to re
straight orthodox thought.
Mr. Oaverao Is a man of culture and ceive new trial subscribers, lo whom the
ability, and will givo an Intaresting course J ournal, will ho sent tw elve weeks for
anxious to omburk in «neb a discussion.
Thus,-lire. Peebles, do fugata wash my 0/ lectures, though muuy of IiIb position« th irty cento, or fifteen mouths for $2 BO.
hands o f th is w hole business, perhaps f. ~
will be upeu to lho crfllclmu of those who l.et every friend of llie paper actively aid
the twuniiotli tim o. I-know not w ln t moi
lo a n ilo to free m yself troni the apparent have got farther Into tho light. If Mr. Ca in extending its circulation. We feel sure
responsibility of th is story, uml tho.m j'iry vern« will adopt the plan of allowing five that n Inigo iie j illy of those who lead It
it has lull tetad upon many intuits ami heurta, minute speec|ie»»germaue to.tee Bub|ept of twelve weeks, will renew at our regular
unless lin o By g iv in g « little farther insight
subscription rate of S 3 50 pe r year, which Is
into Air. D ev is« "superior s ta le s/' and tho his lecturer a t its close, allowing :tli minutes
nourcea ot hla im prejsim is as deduced prin to such discesiteli, limi taking ten minutes lot low a su flrstclsss paper can be publish
cipally from his own nuylngs and experi a t the close to reply, ha would develop a ed. Those of our new. readers whose time
ences. lu Ilio eplrit o f kludnoes to m y old far greater public interest In his lectures, la about expiring, will please bear in mind
.friend, no w ell as o f Juillet: tu the ¡minio, I
nod rem it a t least ten days or two weeks
and would accomplish much m ire good.
before the expiration of jiresept subscrip
Rev. II. W. and Mrs. Thomas held a re tion. The paper will not be sent to trial
tarane«, 1 still believe that Mr. Davie
subscribers eftqr their Lime Is out unless
work holds a legitimate place in a pro- ception In the parlors of the Bhennan renewed.
numi ui
vim i uses,
intia, hut
um umu
gr,immo
of in
divino
that id
it uvvtrt Route, lust week, which was largclyattend. . HCcouipllali Itsu ije ct itiul leavm io traced ed. Nothing could heller indicate the cos
o f m ischief bolnmp, '«'ithout being pressed
Wo have on hand a fresh supply of the
mopolitan character of D r Thomas’s woik,
through a protiy Uno selve.
W i l u x s i F im inou oir.
than the wide range from which the callers Dairies of Avllude, price 30 cents; Soaps,23
m ItsKaJh Avo.; Breoxlyu, D ec. ISM).
came. In addition to large uumbers who cento.and Totem,2()centa. They will amuso
both the young and old, and should he ill
may bo considered as in Ills pastorate, and
lho homes of all, these long w inter ovenlngs.
who are of all slmdia uQwllei from lUJt-i.nl.
"Frantical Instructions In Anltna! Mag
Methodism up to apIrltOiSjjin'dtndall phases
of Liberalism, we noticed itS v T L ., 1>. Mer netism," by J , F. F. Deleuze, translated by
iiATrr.i: CmtKK. M id i., Dec. 2 3 —31,my cer, Swedsnhorgiau, Dr. Sumner Ellis, Hub T. C. Hartehorn. A most comprohenalve
years ag t tho History o f this city wua lo(iiitail w uere is now th e heart ¡of th e city. versnllnt, and other representative men. We and vaiuttblo work, covering the aubjeot
As tho city grew , so us to surround Lho last counted a score or more of avowed Sptrlta- fully. Price 82.00; for sale a t this ollica
resting-place o f tho dead, th e cem etery w as uUutn, includiug several-mcdiumfi, and saw
"The Walsekn Wonder,” only ten cents
rem oved to a considerable distance outsid e
the city liq ilts A ll the graves that w ere many more who ure-kimwn-to their inti At this price every ono ehould havo a copy.
m ate frieudB as Spiritualists, but who.eith Fur sale at this office.
"
by tom bstoue or uMierwIsn
er from lack of courngo to Buy no, or for
............................. ........plue box,and again other reasons, are watting. A pleasant
interred lit tho new burying grouud. Of
courue. More were mauy gtavesof ¡mor pool evening wus nf course tbu result and u de
sire th at there should bo inaugurated a se
ries of sociables under the auspices of Dr.
Thomas's society, found geueral expression. Raad tarif AittferUfttftnuoi.
... th e spot Where they w ere buried couh

T h em a ttor.then.B tandsthus: 1st. I wrote
on th a t question, There, were, howev
er. aliont-twenty, or ns some define them, and publish«] from the lips or Mr. Davis,
twenty-two, «'.her cn-'nns «uhsequeatly th is uccount o f th e origin uf thp collection
pHssed, relating hi minor and purely Incl- o f hooka w hich lie rails "excellent so ft

lliem yrlatnig tn.the book» th a t should con
sum ió the Bible.
..............
Tim cavil a» to Die "obscurity" of the
history of the Council of Nice avails until
ing In weskenlng this statement, as the
only "nbsciirltv" there t a relûtes to the
month and it iy of the monili when It lin t
met, “ whether It was the IS'il of lho kal
ends of Jn n eo r Jolv; that Is Ihn tilth of
Muy o rib e 10 h of ,In n o /'while saya Mur
dock. all «groó th at It closed oil tbu Euiper
or's Vlcoimhn, In .Inly nr that year PIMI.
Indeed, so far from Its hlntnry being nosem e or iiim litrul.it Is of ft'l the cirly eccie»laatlcal councils Lho most conspicuous,
and Ita nel» Ihn most certain, made so by
«10 A ro n rom roveriy of which it was
pfsctlcally ln« Inttuinimlt, and whleli continuriH o disturb tho church lor cctiluries
after.
Thus wus 1 brought In confront tho de
monstrative proof, that Davis's positiv«
and re|watnd statementa concornyig the
seta of ihls coiincll.wera absolutely amineW hat could I do? The imor sleeping
boy bad doubtless thon novoreven so miniti
ss beard of a Cornioli of Nice while In his
normal alato, arai 1 crnilíl no'. ncciiaeÄir
Ballou Ita « » h e ll Ism forbade me t o s ilo p n se lh a t it i t cam e from tho bplrlhw orld,
where 1 liiioglncd thal.all w as holiness and
happlnes», nod wlo-r.i there coutil not ho
any falsifyin g or o therw ise w icked s|n rlls.
I fe lt that, there was a deep mystery hang
Ing over this affair, which I could not llnm
pretend to so lv e ; b u t-t could not suppress
In my m ind a B»orot „ml In:tor,'«pi-lily
grow ing sirinlclon tha t a ll ot/ier statem en ts
6 t my beloved clairvoyant th a t wore not In
som e w ay verilbible, m ight poislbly y e t
have to bo placed Id the sam e category
w ith this aggravating etu leiuent w hich
my unfortunate pen had been mod» dim
nubile to which ’l had s i sincerely desired
to sliow nothing but tho truth.
w ith
.............
.. oilier thliigsjybleli
......-■ ..... .......
All Ihls.
I Ills, together
I w ill n e t n o * innnllen, droved asuíTMent
cause for tub UUttaraeni or th a t tram uf
I'snber scrond thought" and in vestigation
w hich dually led In an aim red, enttrochango
In my origin»! estim ate <*f Mr. D avis’s In
terior q-mlllh-atinns. and the value o f his
works. I w ill n o t hero atop In sketch th e
steps o f mv gradual divergence from D iv is.
1 w ill oiil v n sy . for the present, th a t the
processor tearing m yself aw ay from him .
wns like touring out the libres that were
m ost closely worn nround my heart. I /e el
that 1 shri'f g lv o hereafter a sketch o f this
Journey o f divergence, w ith Ita causes,
which w ensaui, as Mr D avis un justly su p 
poses, a .recurrence u*' my overpowering
hereditary or educa'lonal prejudices. ¿But
w e era now engaged w ith tins Ootinoll o f
N ice business, and w ill pursue It a llttlo
fa rther;
A fter the phenom ena nf Spiritualism
hud been more formal Iv Introduced to the
world,and the early Hptritualist confereneps
and other m eeting- bees ten esta b lM ieC It
my fata to hear, now and then, refer
ía by speakers to tho Uotmcll o f N ice, ire
ocioiis bishops/,' and tho action they
thorlty.

But w hile 1 found lltttbrt lll iui:

rebutting both them and D;iv‘n, a strong
oiuly-'im agined th a t 1 w as becoming
ju st In th» frilled whom I had S f'fa ltbfnllv
s n veil, and w a s taking th e “puck track"
tow ards th e ntit theological "licsli pota;” and
m y words and argum ents w ere seem ingly
w tllio n t permanent n.lUionc®. And so. In
th e hope o f securing tha t condhl Investiga
tion and eorrectloit or the Council o f N iro
story which my overt challenger had failed
to bring about, I adilross-d an anonym ous
pubUshers o f th e S p iritila ’, Telegraph,
wan inserted in Minx journal n> se p t. Tlnd,
1335. In that nota, a fter tw u u ltu la tln g tho
m ain points In the Btarv a - r eB tw fliy Spir
itu a lists w ithou t m outloniùg Davis, 1
jay:
"IfyDn wtH IriDdlyti?rt*i'ifri mein Urn eccuMiiPTftf*nooit

’sae»c
( f8
ia
i .V
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n o t be idotiUlled. Soon after, Die old oenmtary lot w as d iv id ed up and sold for huiidIng sites, and uqjw m auy elegan t stru ctures
grace the sp o t w here form erly only w hiten
ed stones w ere st-eii lu oxoavattug for t h e
cellars o f these rpsidoucce, mauy human
Dimes were louml, e vidently Lho unmarked
graves o f som e nam eless paupers. Whenever they were th r iw u o ut they w er e« !,
low ed to lie upon tneourrace of the grouud
and tileach out, no m ore attention retag
paid lo them than to ttomuch gravel. N.-li:
lug moro Was thou ght of them ,an d the fa ct
o f th e lorm er existen ce of a graveyard

etheolam ortogeof spirila whose bones

A X M A S P U Z Z L E .”
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— ABYLAn-D^:;;,;;“1
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A Christmas Present New Every Month !

imuamty noises aud sounds, which ___ ...
mldnlgat, m Me morn,aud a t all hours of
It Is said, accordingly happened. But
•neh nettanc<inctrtti*j/ iA> tHtiktefth* intietm U tvh-s u«~ the day and n ig h t No one paid any atten
story it, to lls very nature. transparently
*erU4to Aw
»Itoi i / OlA CtMinc« n/ (tics7 or tion to them, but still the knocks, rapriiuge
|mp.trearntr, «hn-tr
R»Ih-t.? hath
falsehood, believed by nobody, and It oa:. r«)«<r>ett to ioi.peeo
f t t Mir. M K *
>m<v w ft«,»bDU)tt not bt wiibout arra« fttib* and unexplainable soundsjdontlnuod. They
cot consistently bo cited In corroboration
Xfl/Wngwmc-rtfg
ure must uonspicuouo o t/th e resldoece of
of Davie's statement,which ts so totally dif
tbr Hbcire todalvr wlllmuefi (mMl’r.
Frauk W. Clapp, a protninent lawyer and
ferent In every partlculer.
VoaiivOte-.
ATfltrrBflB*K»*,"
ix-proaecutlng
attorney
ut
Calhoun
County.
Another thing: Muoh less way, known a4
T«> ttilft Mr. U rittan answered by th e fol
th a t Jim e , concerning clairvoyance and lo w in g appended tìoU» :
•
" ' oallsm thah a t p resent And my
"Wo 1»vehunl
op KUlTio'Joatu Which *A wood in the collar, or the muffled sound aa
Jn iv s m lia n theological education then
though a g ra fe was being dug. Investiga
.ilslnollned mo to believe th a t falsatio'«ta,or
tion disclosed nothing. A t night be has
any other species of Uvll, or even mfsfaAwj
many times bseu awakened by rapplngs
concernlng th è trotti, wonld be likely to
A. W . B eaton,' o f F ulto n III., published
comè trotti thè spiritual world in case of an in Die Telegraph o f N o v . Srd, 1833, ln w h lo h aud pounding upon the head o f his bed. A
light would be procured, and still tb s strange
openlng of commonlon w ith thi# World. th e w riter says:
sounds would continue, sometimes so viol
And aa Davis had
Aad
bad already Bbnwu
ahowu tho
th e as
esently us to jar the bed, yet nothing could
tounding ability to quote accurately from
be seen by the ctoseat ecruttny. N or are
the Bible, in aome Instances giving even
these disturbances confined totbodarkmers.
chapter and
•In bright midday the same sounds
,thy of commi
■DbeuUile 0)41 parlor Sll -UarolMlolu.- -r
beard, and frequently they are accompani
¿tía *•— *“ •
o f p irx m a U g answ ering th is note, ed by a noise us of u fluttering bird i yet
ipiffivliig tinti lilis sthry of the Council . jInstead
o ne m ight c a v e th ou ght Mr. D avie w onla
„ can be seen. H is Is riot the only
of Nice. sopoeitlvely and circumstantially have
fe t c lt b is d o t? to do, he delegates that house situated upon the form er site of the
affirmed, and several times repeated, was du ty to
hla
w
ife
“Mary,”
w
ho.
In
Telegraph
literally tru e as It fell from the bpB of Urn N ov..tilth, 183«, acquits herself us w ell ss graveyard. The Episcopal church rectory,
„„u resldunce
issiutmue oi
of usury
Henry rFilimeli,
uimeu, ouperinSuperniclairvoyant And to in th e simplicity of could ha v e been ex peeled, In a letter too the
------ ------------------------(ivtowhlIlfcrieilJClsga'çactiîiiltMilô nJccM
an unsuspecting mind and h e a rt and the tong for fu ll In sm io n here, hu t o f w hich I teudentof the 0. & U. T. ItaHroad/audsev.
eral other buildings are also erected bn this
greenness of innocent ignorance, f publish copy
th e fo llo w in g a t /t h ii only passages
ed the account Just us f received It; and w hich seem to be directly relevant—o m it consecrated ground, und in them these
now I ask a candid and charitable ro-Judg- tin g the w riter's vaguely general 'allusion
niuut of tho case aa to where the chief if
not the only reaponslhllty rests, If, Indeed,
any one can guess where It does r e s t
ta g upon th e point:
W, DyyTOX-n«TWii> YHTrro^ln^tiiD^rpIp^rapÄ
Some two or threem onthsafter Mr. I)»vis's
book was published, I mot my amiable nod
learned friend. Prüf. Bern Bush, w hoaatd to
me: “Mr, Fishhough, there surely m ust he
1some mistake In : th e statem ent of your
friend Davis concerning the proceedings of
th e Comici*
strange story when 1 first road R .a u d l
i have eines searched.all the records of the jnntsry. tThu pmoHfof«»!■w*anH)D*r*uofDrtau»jelTonui.
council th a t I can And, In dllferent lang
uages, and I find nothing bu t proofs of tho ä
impossibility th a t any such proceedings on
Davis related could havetakenplase.” This
statem ent put mB, too. on the lino of Inves
tigation; and on opening Hoabelm's Eccl. thD AütP-'JbCQft
-fDÜk
«th-, meni»
r n , w ith Murdock's learned and appari. ently exhaustlvojiotcs. a t Century lv.. part
tl., chap. v.. and onward, I scon found evi* - -•--------“ '■*— « raid make It («oír
•ASSpCTaavMrpArfSpOTBMStb AoâttpvsTdB. ÏLLUÔTEATE» CATALOQUKJMdPB10BUSTS1m.
, _______ r records subsequently
THESE OROANS ARE CERTAINLY UNRIVALED IN EXCELLENCE, WHILE THE PRICKS ARE NOT
MUCH HIGHER THAN THOSE O F VERY INFERIOR INSTRUMENTS.
history » . __ _
,
___ _
know th e purpose, and tteim fg irarpose, for
which It » • » convoked,It will fie sufficient
to r us to pass the plea contained In there
U JA T rem o n tS t.,S O B T O H ; 4 0 e » * t 1 4 th S L .fU ffto n S q u are!. NEW YORK: 14 9 W ab aab Avo„OHrCAOOl
extracta without one word of reply.
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«irphatlcally ùtjoer». •ürù.«nmaJl anil kra. Isrinu
UariSiojmütUtcil iH^ÎÀtr Jtitlp rityt*. Oryocfr.tfjïa,
WûetS Wltbli '* * bei), Tbi *|jMfe Tto.

tî i'AOK.—Wornao and Ibe Hittwlwlrl. ta Dar»

Habt? n<*>*Rovîirw». «BffiAlßfla f- r.TftotMTjr eat Tt
im UantloBOd. ACforapmea PfJitn-ïtid. ■»luca liani

ni« of. Atica’

n ilio fljrtclttH
latte vjiwiiaw and <niwr .■item# or intorrai. Ilaula«*
Notice«. Mliw.mniK.ut *awniwiw*iti*. AjronUïof
■IÚM«HO’FBtLOtoniifMJ. ¿«xtroiiAL.

iff, l¡\>8jiirtuMima*ofBlt)r. Ndtii DgmOjitott, '
«foi Icooraucê« Olae oMLUxrrat Kamt,
S s r m a I’AOfc-üit or framlñoat Hooka for «ale
ûffleo oí Uio ItallfUí'FWloacrphUíaiJournal, MUeoltaaMU

Medino; A Dowrobirr Ibi

MúojJUowk« Adierttoetu-

Anitreiv .leckson Ouvlu'kml the Nfcene
Council.
BV »'». BMMBTTE COLEMAN.
Thin Is Uipiigc of critical investigation,
of rigid acieutulc analysts, nud all lovers of
truth, IB its jirlvtine yurity, should reloiee
to know It. No’, only is this true ln thtsd»
•main or physical science ami material his
tory, bat in that mote mystic realm of oe
colt forces variously manifested as elntrvoyance,'niidiutnshlp, psychism, etc.; and
In this latter realm the sirtlng process has
been inaugurated, and we trust will go - "
This critical testing, however, shnotr1
made, nofcrin a spirit of iiorsonai bltterneea,
or (trat ideation of personal spite or UPwill,
but In a philanthropic, fraternal spirit, and
simply Tor the elimination of truth. The
latteiUplrit prevailed, evidently, with Prof.
Denton In tils searching analyst» of A. J.
Davis's ‘-Divine Revelations" sortie mdutbe
since ln tlw J oitknal; but I fear the re
cent attack on ceriuln . pnwngea In that
work made by Dr. ,f. M. Peebles, savors more
of Hie former character .than of the latter.
Tiieie are eins of omlsaiou as well as of
commlMlon; a half lruth Is at times the
wofst of faisehoude, espec'a'ly when the
whole ttuth Is known, ¡hut the half-of tt
dextrousfy concealed. Mr. I’cebies presents
the halflruth lit his criticism oi Jlr.Davis'n
otalryoyancu, hut lie omits all reference lo
the other balf-Lruth, doubtlesa ns well
known to turn as that presented by him:
sud by thin suppression of the evidence
favorable to Mr. Davie he fastens upon Mr.
Davis, troth by implication and by positive
oherge, that of which he Is innocent; and
this Mr. Peebles must have known. Justice
denjkuds that the entire truth be placed be
fore the public.
Mr. Peebles cites certain passage® from
Mr. Davis's work; lid thou denies the truth
of all the statements made therein by Mr.
Davis: uud to prove It roferi to various eocte litMtic Ilia orlatts who fall to agree with
Mr. Davis In their accounts of the proceedluga of the Nlceuc Council. H eb reference
to there historians is the half-truth: but
the whole truth demands Hint reference
should have been made to the historians
who sustain Mr. Davis’s statements. Who.
unfamiliar’ with the fact«, reading Mr.
Pccbles’d criticism, would ever, suppose for
a moment that any author prior to Mr.
Dav.s hail ever given similar accounts of
the Nicene Couiicd to tlioie In Mr. D ’a
writings? Mr. Peebles labors, all ttirough
Ids artiete. to fasten on Mr. Davis the re
sponsibility o f originating a series of false
hoods concerning said council. * tVhntl"
says Mr. Pcebloa, "ore travesty, tmsginaIron and clairvoyance to be ‘picted against,’
or luhatltuted lor, the sober, well-establish
ed fuc-js of history ?o Here Mr. Davis's au
thorities tor hU etabemeuts are named as
-“■Uavesty, truatimitlou and clalrvoynmwt,"
—auotuplui* iroorlng of all previous anof the controverted símeme ota.
Now, shortly after the flretpublicattoB o f
“Natore’s Divino Uevelatlon®,’ exceptions
w ele taken to the truth of its declarations
aueht Die Nlcene Csnneil; so Mr. Peebles
is only revivtuz an old orthodox criticism
o f Mr. Davis. In reply to these early critic
isms. Mrs. Mary F. Davis drew « p a dsä of the slaloment® questioned, adduo__ historical evidence loaubstautiate their
truth: which defence was published ta Mr.
Davis's r-Penetralia” to jsMtsre pages Í2SÎ 34, 12 mo. edition): Mr. Heebies is certalnaware of the tT,deuce adduced by Mrs.
avis in Ih» "Penetralia." yet he not only
ignores It. but eodsavore toiiaVe Bro. Davis
regarded as the Sole author, through “trav
esty, imagination and clairvoyance,” o£ the
collections of trinori-d! misstatement», as
Jimdöt'tög them, ¡ggc*lQ&& which oar Cbrh»tuta brother Iuv3gh» so ekvsgply. Why
. did not Dr. Peebles have the manliness and
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jostles to refer to the evidences of
.
originality on the part of Mr, D.ivls, In the
m atter,of the statements tu question, fount:
I n lh e -P e n e tra lia r
r
Mr. Peebles denies that the Nlcene Conn
ell passed upon the eanonlelly of the New
Teelament,as asserted by Mr.Davie. While
In most narratives of that council no allu
sion is made to such action, yet In one
w riter a t least It Is asserted th at such ac
tion was taken. Pappus, a learned theolo
gian and divine. Informs ns th at a selection
of the New Testament writings « a i made
at this council, and that the bishops having
"proiniscnonaly put all the books th a t were
referred to th e council for determlnn'lon,
under the communion-table In a church
they besought the Lord th at the Inspired
writings m ight get upon the table, while
the spurious ones remained underneath,
and th at It happened accordmglv." Pappus
should not be confounded with l ’ap-as. who
died over 150 years before the Niceoe Connell met. IU s well known that the accounts
of the proceedings of the council ore frag
mentary und con Mint log, and it Is possible
th at the actions of the Council In the mat
ter of the sacra! hook», may have been
merited, for some reason, lu the narratives
of Eusebius and others: though why this
alien'd he done I am at a Ions to determine.
Mr, Divls does not Bay thecoubcil was con« n e d to deride upon, the genuineness of
th e New Testament hooks, but mentions
this ns having been don« after Its conven
t:tir:. Had lie so assorted, It would have
1M8U utihistoriral,as It was called.primar
ily to decide Hie Arlan controversy. Hut
in addinoti to this, It also passed upon vari
ous other matters, and tiieie is no reason
why It might not have conetdered the New
Testameut canon. Up to th a t time there,
wan no nettled canon iti the church: hooks
row in tbd Bible were then held as doubt
ful or spuriooB, and sólao then re tarded
with favor have been eluce rejected. The
settlem ent of the canon might very well'
hay'd been pertinent td Its deliberiitlonsr
since it adopted an orthodox creed, decided
th e time of celebrating Eluder, and consid
ered various other m stteniot general Inter
est to tha church, h a t-o f less 'imgmtance
than the settlement of the canon. But the.
bulk of evidence seems to he against «nr
such action having been token. The
glence against, to he acre is negative___
mention being made of such action; tu t
had such been taken Xam a t a loss to con
ceive why it should have been suppressed.
Ai we have seen, however, one w riter a!lades to such action; lint why he atone, end
not the other writers, should have referred
to it if It were true, I enunot iiudeastanA
On Hie other hand. If It were totally-un
true, snd Hio subject wa3 cot broached in
the council, why Pappus should bnve sup
posed It to be done, is likewise a mystery.
As regards the questioD, Was the oauonlcity of the N ew 1 estam ent considered a t the
Council? my verdict would be, vNói proven,
doubtfnl—wlth a preponderance of evi
dence In the negattve."
Dr. Peebles denies Mr. D avie'ssU tom ent
th a t 2.WB bishops assembled a t ¡.'Iron, but
that owing to their violent disputes Hoostantiiiedtsfranchisidaii butgih EcclesiSBtlcal hisuirlana usually place the number
a t about hid all told ; but In sustentatlon of
Mr. Davis’s statements we bave -the testim unyoi Eutychlus, patriarch of Alexaiidrla, who wrote In Arabic a work on "An
nals from the Creation to l)0o." which w as
published a t Oxford byJ*hcock, In I«5P. in
Ito, Concernlog th e testimony of Eurydi
Ins, Dr. Cotton Mather in his "Msguaha
C hrhtl Amirioana," book y lt, psgs -Wi re
m arks as fqllows: “But time my leadennsy
also be prepared for the sellar, of t h e r i .d.
1 would humldy ask him w hat tie think» of
the relation given us of the drat Kiceue
Synod by Eutychius, an author of the first
ages, recommended Ivy r - .l- u and l'ocock

Christian prtrlareh shonld publish It In tils
"History of the World.1' In this case, as in
the former. It Is difli-jolt tu arrive at the
truth. Tne prejioiidemuce of evidence is
against Urn statement of Eutychiiis, hut it
Is possible Iris may be the more correct Ac
count. All nnclcut history Is very unreli
able, especially ecclesiastical history; aod
■it is not well tod igmatisetoo forcibly upon
eitherelilc of disputed statements like llitise
In puinlA t any rate it Is shown that Mr. Davis Is
not Hie originator of the disputed state
ments; that'they were in the world a thou
sand years arc Ills blrih; that they were
not due to “travesty” or •■Imnglnstion’’ on
his part, as charged, but wore dee to "clslrvoyance.” As be was evidently unscipialnted with the writings of Pappus or Eutyehins In his normal state; butinliis nlsjrvny,
ant lntromitsion into the sphere of the
world’s literaturoand knowledge, beelther
eensed these elatetnents of the two aiilhors
and combtiycd theta, or «1«« clairvoyrmtly
received an "Impression* of the facts In
the rate us they really occurred. As to
which of these bynotheaes Is correct, I can
not undertake to deride. BuBice tt to show
Mr. Davis’s innocence of t!ie cnSrgeof hav
ing originated, in ’’travesty’’ and ''iuisgination," a eerles of fuheboods, till then un
heard of in; the world. _ lie Is not wholly
responsible for the currency of such Malemeuta among Bpi ritualists and Mberalfst®.
Xhave read them In free thinking works
published before Davis’s work was Issued,
and to m Variuas sources have they become
current In non Christian circles
. PrjesTd:oofSiinFrAnclsco,Cal.
I J, King» Hcsotutloii® oa OrganIxatfon
swonded by Messrs Hurtinnen and Kid
dle “A New Vorker" emphnlhally ob
jects. lif. Crowell and Mrs Emma liar
dinee Britteii give their views
To UveMl u>rof tie feMda^MloMeb
«*>:
In response to the corumunUritlkihof A.
-I, King sent me, I would cordially approre
the tenor of his remarks,,A»d. second hi®
first resolution: Jf. howeyer. It be Uionght
PxiNxItentto arrange sn agreed statement
of drwtrtnesTs which Spirttualhlsgonerslfy
agr. r, I would suggest that any c gunlttee
.having It ;ln charge, shonld secure the co
operative apptohntlou of a® many leading,
well-known spiritualists before lie -publica
tion, as possible. Theamir.lhltioii ot lifty or
a hundred prominent Bpirlluallsts, would
ednetitute- u Buffl'lent ultestutlon of the
fact .that tbedbetrinee annoiihcrd wtrereatly those upon which Sjptritualtats might.
Si.’ccffisiuHy co operate, and union on such
a basis would not hinder any further ad
vanced movements of those «-eking any
special religious or scientific or sochii pro
gress.
3. It UcraiAKAS,
1 Livingston Mace, New York.
>»he TiiSUor of .ibit Jieltitlo-'PhUoMoptil'tol JfforpaL
The prtttetyjfcg titjanpiat«! In lb»5 W.t«r oiMr. A. J Krn^taddw»«eii to you,
with
my iieArty axprovAh With, him, J thlxik
'Jwe afiould eiirguaiiiiHiSpjrituaJiiia.” While,
of coujHft. J do hot- disapprove «f othyr or^iinnuoiis for -gfld& hu rouse», in whloh
pereoua of diverse views as to the gr^at
docirtoe of spirit comm union may parcicxpote, l do not see that the 'cause' of i-pinUt-'
aiism Is to be diredUy benefited by tbioi i
but an orgauizatiou with the a pedal object
Uj r/Jvance that ciksse. mustcoiistst of bplrualiata.
We do, indeed, greatly need *n spiritual
home, » reiigious home, where id« sj»)riU'
highest as pi rat ions ran i jo fed wUti the
bread of sjdntual and inieliactuai h & f and
if ..there are diacordaut ^lews among .iijrtritILualmWt ns
thera'at«, up*ja .me--

autoor, whose history.?a A fa dc, ncYtr»
to dl^miy or dlacourage ua, vjh)
lauppocie, bydial manias or Btondeh -- bold Ui the iiiidtt facts fimi principles of our
by souje thought, in this m atter, much fidili.
more probable than that of Eusebius and
i tbmk fijc ground is pretty well covered
fcJocrauja, does relate unto us that, upon ¡th# in itisi» letter, am! J bope it wril be acted
letters bf Coostaatine »ummouiag me
Lba wititout’dejay. The suggestions.are wise
od, there were no less than two thmisabih', wad timely, i t is time u»at -lijrrjtuaham
and forty eight b’lthops who came to tow aj i itad a series of formulitted princi-ptes of b«b a t that the moBf of them were by far so jíéf—caU It ertedor what you will. It vtfjji
grossly Ignorant and erroneous that, upon not Lmca crystallized üuiiuy, bat 'will »jinit
th e recommendation of Airxauderf Bishop of additions and mudiüsationvä^ more HgbC
Of Alexandria* the Emperor singled out but comes to us. It wlil iw a basis for the pro*
three fiaedred nod etgtiieeu, who were all yressive burliding upof the great tempie o f ,
of them ortbod tx children of peace, und TiiJtrltuaUatic truf Mud a mean« of ms’-ractnone of those contentious blades th a t put tog the world in the grand principles of our
out libels or aMturnttoa one again« an other; faUb,so that it mi*ÿ ne jieea wbetber tìpirand tb at by the Emperor's happy choosing itualtsm, in Its te-Míbiogí, deserve ttu? an*
aod weeding of tneae-three hsmdred aod lignant ^aspersions tbat are 'now heaped up*
eignibeu, the orthodox religion-came to be cm it and its adherents.
estabitsbed."
Let the comaiitfev,a5 named . ^ appointed, !
• While no cause coakl be disoovered for witb, I would aaggest* the addition of Dr.
the suppression of the action upon the canon Peebles and Dr. Búdmoao, who h a w m
by the cuuncil, a reasonable cause is easily ioog and «Batureanexperiettceln oooaeo*
found for a suppression of the d^franchise* tJou with every phase of this subject; and
m eat of the turbulent bishops, granting let the platform of .principies aod plau- of
smflh to have taken place. Tneir cootention orgamxatLoo be prepared. For one i
Slid const quest disrrancbvsgment was a dis the resolution, aod vote fur tbör adopuyb.
grace to the church, hence to advance the in  find “I give my hand and w s h»&rt to that ;
terest of th e church all account» thereof Vow,"
H ek&y Kiy&iib
may have been prudently on h tk d In the
Ì89lÄXiagton A v e , S - T . \ ortoolox writings erf the times. EuacbiuS
is weii known to have been unscruptiloiifl
To
Us»
Rfiltcr
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PMJfHTOíckyJ
.Joïmâi ■
aod mutruthful! bed««iberf it a virtuh to
1 h ir e 'ai áxftitm i time® s >fully ghren
lie toy the good of the church, and either
suppressed or distorted whatevor was ioitu* m y v ie w s a t cw ganizatiom , t h a t to eay any-,
leal to the welfare of Christianity. Tefal; tilin g f a r th e r o u th e su b je c t w o ald bé ons’
prtnaipfe preva'.led very extensively among repeal ion. H r optolcm» on ttoia* tjoestimi
th e eariy Curisttand. and forgery, decepUon io»? b e s u m m e i u p ln * * tu g 1 e
and Jyinvfur dud's glory werc,lari®iy prao* D^i&ve I t to be lu . $bfcitttertm i* o$
i tic^d. If ales t there w a s som e foun dation "Bältam toepcourags all éffdrta tp esttóilisb
lor the story, it la n o t easy to see why s local socJeUCsL aud io dlecod^iige all at.;
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tempts to establish national org.-tolxu. think IhMñJt 'anothef prell rninary wnrV. to =
tions,
be Hcronupila bed fw a v/w/HOm prtredbmi \
Neyertbel«ra I aro. triw«y» Interested in to the success and inalntalr.arme .of auch';
the dl&ouaaion of this «¿bestion.' and rest! popolar societies an your pían contemplates,
with atfention whatever is said in relation aod tfaat is the handing together in the
to It and th e m u 'ta of all sensible attempts -dosest bands of brut berboed ur,<l fsiMefhooä, ■
like tbat of Mr, King to practically tetti
the é u ù H t few whose wlipïe ‘.pJKú.res¿'a¿i"i
the ij’watiou. will assist m \n arriving a
en Usted io ih la work of freeing, purl Tyio a
correct conclusions on the sobjimt.
««d fjíevatíog the/ace. r
E îjoknb C k <>w k l l .
Tbfy need ;iad must have the sympathy,
Brooklyn, K.
cocíídecvcc/tirotóei'íy.jand. sisterly i»rve, *ad
co*opvr.4ttpâ;
"i^»*:'tie:-:;relfea upas j«
buy and every ecicrgencj, atbi w hich iaouot
bi?K&üiueri vifit lumi wm*'fàrtù of 'organ Ska- .
tlop not, intend* d fur or »ditnd tolb e
.
it mus6, .ceedii be m .«ecret 'aud hinilmg ■aa ,
fr. fima^bury. M zncrpl and pure aa a hf-xb* i¡
In ft» fidltor of the JtellzIfi-PhJioiiratilitcaTloam#!
erhopd of ÄUgeL, and with bût two lea¿Í!Kg ¡
OraRolsiitiorj not dewj yui 1- « auhstituM idens and ami» Ut he reaItyed end »»p'red
v^rnew«1*': '■
fur the flKLi<n<>
L ^<*ur:,s"Af/n- •to» vix.«ecffi Eiìproi.cepèst Add
“Fleld -that is White with th rH iives’. r .men tu of the mex-; «>r*Jtì other wrjrds, io«' •
. :{
s I, for one,jilnn't secoiif'd "ornanlzat lon*‘ i.tB{iWrmeit.9 f buitb»»Ify.„■-... - ,
d$«çh so of^aoippioD Is demanded iß
as proposed by Mr. A J . King; yet t d in 't
propose to be draw n .i n t o a fUwtisston. order to eomb]ne iteid co ordIna'.e mi? forç*
Clear enough, A J K. himself don't b elted eí,.aod a»slmlí«te toé work of tite Jga4
In the pfucticabUtty ofi organtzaiiniu of wtneis and hearts io oor VaAko. All over
..... ....................... this, broad JanJ are meov au<l. women who
K.*„.
fcjpjrltpalia....
mostlndepeodenttblnkers of atl,’’ as be says be does ; since bn is hjive atliiihed njfrftUl fr^dom and nome ;
compelled .to also say, * lt we cannot «•! what. of '.HiJi r i M d^veh^m^ÉSt wha llve m .
agree to travel the same Identical
and an afniTsph-ere -usd tyn » plane,above the ■
in tlmsame band, why not forto. lud^pend* rnaases OF Hplrjtuxhstaîird Liberai*«*, and
ent bands and make as many ro?fds as tie- who er©' UlWfHlly htmeerlog »r-d.tli3iaWlg' '
sired*” which is pracliotilr dmorganixa- for pomraixt\«^ii'p^almo3tà!bijfyiDg/ortbe
tlon. For indiviJuiiIUyJs liat a red d etf^ brrod of Ufe wihicb :come» opjy fròta coin?
•of th at idea to Ua minimum, and th at Is p-ippmabip anas: comm trot t y tii intere«.' *
w hat all SpiritTiailstc are -ln d iv dinilitiet Theír zextí. i n t e í^ and b#*&t thonghu, and*
No tw o .agree: m any plane, y«seas 11 b e' îfiiîplntTirìTs «r¿í hVM m nUtvk by, or else
tltat of tolerjuoij'. On th at plane atone wasted upon, unsyiW-ithmttx afid iuiapprex
atruìug Wfiyil)
move
BpirUujitlat» profess
one; except t*r- elative
liaps, I shoold say,t}ier:a% agree that aptr»-’ SiT/l strive lo .beneflL Ci>ubi aucJr peiiopg ,
IU exist and cocumunlcateG On that vU m ' bikbiiKlf’1 CogMb^rm some way as hr¿Aber»
in New Yorfc fiml In many other piaws, aur| siirteW/«rib MieaDíf of n^gMJUon. aml
w'Itti
the
most
p?rfec:t
cotuidecce
i
u
each '
Bpiriinaiiatabave held "conf^rpri^Y1Tbewe
are organimtioos in n:d jie ami jkpliit Iden other, Add fee «tiered, tw tory isro and would i,
tical w ith what was proposed hy the arti í»e, la every community. Ibey would becle beaded, "Tlic Flew th at in White with cotne »troag is tbe trutb, feéimg xure trf ■
the H arvest lie .Asdurnl that iw rt of an syttípatby, supp .»rt aod brotherly and slat*
Leriy lo ve-th e ooiy true bo»d of lcâc«râi- ;
’•orgftnlxation,,/ r ^ f o eerry one ifhfj
U>,&>rn£rand fre t toother* to »toy auiay 1«
I do not m*ftn to, ant would I, eccoumg*
practicable- Splrituallsl* will aUcud tbeia,
and for thirty year» in this city, have at- ,any'-'priestly arier/'&ay “prtvi Offrii das #.'1
leaded them, no"'creed tw^ir.g f.jusd neces- o r B&y 9elf'W fi# d .ieaderäi »vlth aa.#am»vj
eary other than that it ia right and proper snjwrrioTtty of w#>rtb or inerii, bac a b w á
to adbens to decent cnnduct atid decent o r b i other« a tv cïô ’jvtftni, «o^workírr» m I b e :
'»lieech,- m provided in the roles of the as* grüjjdest work of Utb.or-iioÿ'oihçr »¿e—th e -a
sotdaiion. Aod St may I'iteresi friend A. Lmprovemem ;tmJ e k w s M p o - < r f . - t b é . ¡
sf, K. to know that .tfits house ‘'divldM tb emfttíí vea sud udect.
0 ?^iñf.»t'ilje Aíjcedonláftgfy, ■teen* ¿v*
against iucif''_bft4 nut faMen, ao r is it likely
gobe
i m it l§ now iuore IS mrUblbg than ever erat-d help tu.*' which bus for
fonti irofo my limer ijelpg. avtakno. » fraäy ■
New York,
respo^e in many a hungryJwgrt- nearly
A Nr,w Y<piij0 jfc.
isolated and i,rvm« m e n »tróa^r ' m »
■'TOlacgciSEOf Q?¡lb?
¿Joafosi.
!■ atrana» Untó, for watit vi- c o n c im i t&m- :
cievere atdteD^savftod tjsc picuaarc of. mv paeiooebipy
speedy'''deijartuiv for Europe, pntveot rny : Ü‘í>r-bfwtb,ers itod-sísder«/doeáno|;-yo^.r
wntfeg.-ss I would gladly do, at lemftb, on toîjgmg heart oav, "Arnea**- Vt .my.ayo&A ■
the Rdniiraljtesugvmions ¡for *pintuikl nr- rdf ÄFfatfeirtml JModa.a-My^rr'itiL^ ÄÖ .
ganUtfetiya o u t fbi th by;Mr, Km g in your a e r a t io n t:Q*JW3»ja:f>iia'r.W“.'«f th'ifce whose :
;.ßAr»day?
late Issue.:, rerhapa any eammetiis of m«ile '
'
would have been «upiitdiriiuL, m e 0»ttre wl.tb; .|Jo«.Tbrotrfiing ímart oto m of the commcuite-ritlon ciivebiig'oxacL--: gusM ofitli'esray of piorree* %
/oy mental Yresdnus ;ir«?i
iy tay own ground* of objection
foriSi tJibg
V/tiHÏ.
HÌìini
ît
i
:
k
v
;vr¡:r
;v¿i,
:>.a¡t
ui
UM
in art article t wrote some LitBC ago.ott^Tb«
.
Field that'is.W hite wi.th the iiarvfflt.'i Aa next step tokarfL. siíUmate «necea*
neither tlujc nor strength penult me to add iíbattóé? %Fíwí‘i* to :W;tbe íavaéfú uastriimore thao mv h —
article m j
pcrmiiflion
wbiui) Mr. 1
cal suggest to:
put my lieArt
. SrigTfeímeatand sw.eet^s ...
to the wlioi» <
gffej’.iieit of all ca&fe*, Sja* f,s oiiL,'br!oth«f»
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gldoroa iimj iti« JMijite ha Independen tly Dmoribcd b j .travcrBlog; tub »ninll lobe seen by us, cxoupl when they
nro drawn by (ho earth's nltractlon through our atmos
aUnjr Fftjchometenu
phere at night, whon we call thorn shooting stats. Of
these Prof. II. A. Newton thinks Hint oboul ten millions,
BY PlIOir, WM. 11BNTOM.
largo enough for their light to he scon, fall on nu average
daily, and if It were not for the atmosphere, tho effect
woUlil he pins most disastrous, in the track of Hie No.
ICopyrlfjM tìcconxl.3
veiuher meteors Ibcre must bean Immense cloud, but In
Miuiprovlouttolhtewa» on Mio globe. «mi while Bu- visible to ns, while occupying thnt Irnok. The alar shower
roiiu mui North eastern America Iny under le«, ho found thnt wns seen by M. Tlintaml.on Hie night of tb n l lib of
In Northern Aste adollghihil home, where » fe ni ni eli. November, 18:12, npjienrn to have continued until the
mule Messed Mm nud furnished with «blindimi food Ilio night or tho 18th, for this was tbo line thnt Cnpt. Ham
domestic nliiin rii -I that lie reatad ami Ilici seeds nud frulli mond observed a shower In Ambtn. Since Ibe earth
on èrtiteli he largely auliaistcil. When Uro nrctle climate moves In Its orbit at Ibe rate of 88 000 miles nn hour, this
«uddonly dropped upon the Inlinliltanta of thin region, would give us more limn Uirce millions of miles of a mothose who were a[inred wore compelled!« migrate. They Icorlocloud through which Hid onrth ploughed Its way.
- poured through the paases of the Hlinmalehs in Hindos Hut tho meleorlo stream or cloud must Iibvo been In mo
tán ond drove the dark skinned almrlglnes lino the moun tion during the whole time, aud'cmtld nop have moved
tainous and least necessitilo p.irlkinanf ihoconntry. They less Hum hslfn mllllou of miles. Al n undo calculation
slowly passed Into Kutope across the Ural Mountain» and wo have nn enormous cloud—three million miles—by
. through Asta Minoriate! loin the ynlleya ortho Euphrates half n million miles. Dill In 1613. on the 18th of Novem
and Tigris, niter doadly struggles with the savage tribes ber, was that brilliant shower of meteors, to which I have
that previously occupied the land; they modified and nliondy referred, and which was seen nl Bnlcm, MsesaImproved Inferior races and became lo procesa of time ckusclte by the «sum Capt. Uiiiuuioud, who Imd seen tho
the groat-brained and intelligent peoples that occupy shower at Mocha, In Africa, Just a year liofuro. It is more
most of Europe, portions ol Asta.aad Africa, and n great thuu probable that during Iho whole year Ihc stream cl
pari oi America to day.
meteoroids had been passing until Hie earth crossed Uiclr
COMKTS Anil MUTKO!'.«.
path again, wheu many of them wore drawn Into our at
The history of Eideros shod« much light upon one of mosphere nnd ignited. If this was so we Iibvo a stream or
cloud
of meteoroids at least, 123 millions of mlloslnng and
the dntUeat jingos of tho »elenco of oslrouuray, lhat which
relates lo comets sad meteors. Of all Hie heavenly bodies three millions of miles broad.
But remarkable o^.ir shuwent were seen on tho ISlli of
there are none that startle us like these. The hones, Hint
dally pace our roads and obediently hear lliotr loads, do November, «81, 1683,183« aud 1637, but In 1638 and »10
Dol startle usili is the runaway that causes the ery, tho though diligently looked for,they were "not more num
rush, aud to which all eyes are turad!. Comets and mo erous ,lbno on other nlgbta about tbo same ounson of the
leer» arc the runaways ol the sky, JualoHcrC«»ar’a death year." (1) 1* was noticed in 1684 tbnl tho meteors .wore
a comet so hrlglil that It was visitile Tor a Tew hours be of smaller slzo limn they were the year before. Wo have
fore auuscl, conilntiod for several days. The Humaos then a meteoric cloud passing tdoug wtant 1 regard os Iho
calledTl Hip sterol Julius, and looked upon It ns a chari orbit of Elderos, for six years, nod that probably has a
ot sent lt> convey his ajilrll to tho skies. In lito year 1403 total length of more tbon 700 million miles.
Cornels of the first class might okow a disk; comets or
a dime! was observed of nudi brilliancy tbnl even tbo tell
could by seen at midday. Halley!» comet, wltiob appear the »cooed class would ho less likely lo show n disk, and
ed tn li'ui, alarmed all Europe. Tho Turks hud Jusltek- through comets or tho third class very Bmall stars might
eu Cooslantlnoploand were preparing to cross the Helles be dtsifhclly visible. Hldoros was a comet of tho first
pont Into Europe, nud the ignorance of the people led class; Ihc largo fragments of Sldcros. that have In my.
them to connect tho appearance of the ime with tho nuo opinion struok Urn earth nt various Hines, wore comets or
cessi» of tho other. It Is not surprising that Iho people tho second class, nnd Hie clouds of meteoroids which
■wore alarmed, forit was curved like a »word and estond- have been frequently sccnby psychomelurs, i regard
two tliird* of the distance from Hie horizon lo Ilio scolili. comets o i the third class, many of them doubtless invlnl.
PopeCallliliüKirdcred Hie falllifnllosHy three Atm M at (at blc to ns,
One of the moat Interesting facte known to us regarding
Instead of two, and to add to their regular supplications
1 the following: "Lord preserve us from the devil, tho oomclB.ls tho amazing distance Into space,lo which some
Torte end tiro comet.'• UP no doubt supposed Ills pro- or them journey- Tbo great comet of 1811 has a period,
serlpltun was «filóoolous, when the comet williin too which was fixed by Argelandcr at nearly 8,000 years. Its
tbys, having reached ila perihelion, diminished In alzo greatest distance from the sun, says Mitchell, cannot fall
below 100,000 mill loo mils®. Hut great :as this distance
and htilllaucy and soon disappeared.
Tho comet of 1880, when ol Us perihelion, had a tall is, there are comets which By much farther into space
which extended over 00 degrees. Its actual lcoglh la even thsa this. That of 11160 wns calculated by Eneko to
mitra was calculated at 123 milHous. So that. If Iho com h i'vo'a pe.rl'x: of 8,000 years, while the period of Hie com.
et had been In Ibe jilaco of Ihc suo, Its Itili would have el of July'; 1844, has been estimated al 100,000 years It
Bcems prubablc lo tna that wo have belonging lo oar so
been 81 millions of mites beyond Iho earth's orbit
Thu cornet of 1472 was visible on the 21st of January In lar system thousands of worlds, beyond the orbit of Ura
full daylight. Whoa noarc»lJn,lhL£srth, It came within nus and oven Neptune; nor are they necessarily the
abodes of cold and darkness. Some ol ikem may bo
about three millions miles.
^
The great comet ñfl 013 was scan by the naked eye at breaking up; having become incapable of sustaining life;
noon. The length of Its tail Is Bald to have been 150 nail, and having lost their, w-nler, dir and internal heat, they are
going hack In fragments to Ike sun, the largialpf them
lloo milesi
All cornels, however, arc not fnrnlsbod with tells. Many atone being seen by us, ns they revolve In their enormous
have been observed with very short Intis, and a few have orbit, approaching nearer and nearer,, unlit they plunge
been entirely destitute. Sumo have been seen with two ,into Its fire end end llieir career for over.
There are many facts known to us regarding oomols
nod that of 1744 hud six, "spread out like an Immense
that nro In harmony with tho views Just presented. Those
fan."
Astronomo™ seem generally to bn of the oplulon that cornels to which Arngo refers, that appear round and with
. they are composed of exceedingly attenuated . matter, and well defined planetary disks, may bu cemetery worlds,
the youuger Herochell sayo, " Ibe most unsuhstnnUnl on some of which human beings may now reside an they
-•
clouds, which float In the highest regions of our' ntmos- once did bn flldoros,.
Hide's comet in ifUCf was seen to separate Into two dis
. phero, and seem at sunset lobo drenched lu light,.and to
glow throughout their wlmje depth os If In actual Ignition, tinct comets, On the ifllh of December, 1815.lt appear
Without any shadow or dark side, must tie looked upon os ed pear shaped, aud on the 18th of January following It
dense and massive bodies compared with tho filmy' and it was seen doable In America, and by Iho 15th, also In
all hut spiritual texture of n comet." (I) Ho nemos to Europe,when Hid bodies were farther apart. Tho dis
this conclusion because, as he says, "stars of the smallest tance from each other ipercosed till they were separated
magnitudo remain distinctly visible, though covered by Tram each other about 180.000 miles. On their return In
■what appears to ho tho densest portion of their substance ; 1853 Ibcir distance wns 1 818,008 miles.
although the asino etera would be completely, obliterated
If this was a comet of lire second class, bping .only o
by n moderate fog, extending only a' few yards from the fragment of n pro existing world, It Is not so very surpris
surface of the earth."
ing to leant (but this Ijfhgjnvnt bad iu turn b ecome broken,
Boswe referring toErorsen's comet says: "T he mass UlO two pieces thenceforth following Independent tracks.
. oflhooomer,Ibcllcvo,ls sBlronoinlcally speaking Inapproi Other comets had previously been, seen to break Into
cialde. Wo do not know whether there Is as much rust pieces, bat, ns they had mu re appeared, their occurrence
ler In this comet as would All this room, or aa much as liad'nol boon generally accepted.
woutdflll oue’a bar." (2)
(1) Lunin«'» Lotto,
Such comete might, ho wever, be composed of Innumer
able meteoroids, and, If llicy varied In size from dust to 20
mites In diameter, they wouldBkownodtek, ut (he dislanca ORGANIZATION OF THE FORCES OF REFORM.
til which comete aro generally observed. It does not seem
possibly that bodies, seen at a distance of many millions
of nuli», and In the' brightness of tho day can bo so at- To IBs traitor of tho ifellzto-Phllorephlcsl Joma! i
Y our récent editorie! suggestions, w ith tho .com
Venustad na Iferachcll supposes, nnd contela as 1Itilo mat
ter aa Hoscoo thinks. .Some of_ them have boon scan to menta of numeruua correspondents, on the subjtfet of
.eclipse stars. "Wortman Slates that on the. nlglit of the
28th of November, 1858, catar of tho eighth magnitude
was completely eclipsed by Enokn’Bcomet." (8}
.............. ... ............................ —.............. . . successful
Avagolb Inks that comets "occasionally appear round, movement
in the direction aimed at, the wide discus
tend wlllt well-defined planetary disks, showing them to sion of the subject which you have introduced cannot
bo solid opuguo bodies, Inali raspéete resembling pianole, fall to educate the general mind towards the point
and only differing from these In the grout eccentricity of -'h e n nuecesa will be practicable. •
In compliance with your Invitation, 1 will subm it
their orjrlte," (4) He says they hava heon seen 1o pass Over
thoughts and suggestions on the gefiern) sub
tie stufi, round and black,' tike the plañóte Mercury nnd same
ject—the results of much reflection—as my contribu
Venus. Two persons, widely separated from each other, tion to the discussion.
sow thin phenomena on the 18lh of November, 1830.
l. The harmonious co-operation of all sincero work.
Tho mast o f Donati'»' comet haabooa valued by M. M, . for bumiiu Inpravetaeut seem eminently desirable»
Faye and Roche nt shout the seven hundredth part of the for runny réasons which need not be here repeated"
Buch co-oporation, for the beat resulte, requires aaaocia.
bulk of Iho earth, if, Faye says, "11 muet bo owned that tion and orgmtlzatlon in eome form,nnd thus division
snob a mass animated with a considerable velocity might and ce-ordination of labor.
well.produce by its shock with the earth very perceptible
sl Harmofiloua association and oo-operation nan
only result from
effects."
a
ESSENTIAL UKITV OF CONVICTION
. From the psychometric Investigations of Eideros and
ite fragmente, llh ln k that comets may ho' divided Into as to three things—the objects to besought, Uie 'meth
throe grand classes ; (Irst, actual .planets or worlds, globu ods by which those objects shall be pursued, and the
lar its tho earth, whiob, owing to what wo call occidente, underlying jirlnclples of right and truth which make
have been caused to aerarne eteccntrlc orbits, Each com thoso objects desirable. An one of your correspond
(Mrs. Marla M. King), him properly remarked,
ets would in nil probability show no tail during any por- ents
"Art organization, to be worthy of the name, m ust
Ubo of their couraol. Titean we may call planet comets. have some central thought to form its basis or UfeSecond, Urge fragments tif worlds' wltiob have ran their principle, some object to promote nnnraiount to all
rotimi, been broken up end nro now on their return to the others, and to which othnrnare subservient." These
sun, whom heat and light are kept, up by their continual convictions us to principles, objects and methods con
fall. lVo may call these molcorlc cnmois. Third, clouds stitute lu lent a creed, whioh Is ns Indispensable to a
vigorous organization of human beings, as 1s a
of sciali fragmente of preexistent worlds, nook revolving diving,
life-principle to a plant nr tree. Nothing hut inanity
Independently, hut all (lolled lo tmownasa, and sweeping and decomposition can exist without i t And on the
around the ran obedient!« Ite.in[luetico, These are duud- churactorar quality o fih la basto life principle—thin
eotuets.. It Is probable that comete of this character show cteed—will depend the character, vigor, usefulness
Iho longcsuslls, sad are, there fore, ,objects of the great and perpetuity of the organization formed.
These positions seem self-evident, and hence it has
est Interest to ns, as they lave been objects of the great;. long
appeared to me that the habitual inveighing of
rat dread. Should ench bodies come In contact with the many Spiritualist* and Liberals against "creed" indis
earth,however, It would only reauli In a rapttrorlo shower. criminately, and their Indisposition generally to
Myriads or fragments are strewed aleng the paths which organizo on th s baste of.any clear statement of princi
the various classes of cometa have traversed and are now ples, was anhallow absurdity. N o wonder then many
attem pts to drganlte have come to sought. As well
try rebuild an,-oak o u t of s plle-df sand, with no
<l> OaWnv.ofArtreno>nr. U.S»*.
acoro In tel A . man of woman who has no convic
I stv rjna AMljdiiP.SVi
tions, te n e t of the stuff fo r a reformer. lie who has
no. betters, f. s., no creed, 1* little moré than an
Idiot,
,

J O T T R T S T A Iu .

Jinnee, Mr Editor, 1 was not a little Interested, not
to buy amused, by notlnlng, t nt tbdngh you had protouted It ns one of the nierlls of your proposed plan
lliat It otto rod "no oreod"—tri fact, th a t "no one Is
called on to believe anything, or even to know any
thing. lit tba condition of admission’'—y e t. you nubso-'
tjnontly felt constrained to say th a t your proposed
'•colleges of philosophy" would "Imjdv a creed." whioh
you proceed to But rorth lo seven distinct propotltlous. These certainly bivalve believing n grent.doiH,
ntt well tut Ifoowlng hinny Iroportnnt things. Y our
Implied creed Is n very good one, ha fur unit goes; h ut
I rail to sea the objection to having it elwtrlv form u
lated nt tho outsot. so th at all may know definitely
wlmt they are alining at, and th at their anaoelntos
agree with thorn on wlmt they esteem vital point*.
W ithout this, f one hot liow them could bo aoy miHual confidence or efficient oo-operutlou. In foot, I here
m ust be—JnBt what wo have neon bo much of In erode
attem pts at organization hitherto—mutual distrust,
euapiolon of motives, radical diversities as to princi
ples nnd methods, and perpetual wrangling until dis
solution ensues.
Thorn arc creeds, and creeds. The objectionable
thing about them la, not tho forming of clearly dejlued convictions, nor tbo formulating of these on paper,
but tbc binding of ourselves or each other not to
ohnng® our conviction». Wo want no cast Iron creeds,
mndo to last fo ra life time,and to bn changed only on
pain of churchly "excommunication." nr uooial oitraolsnt. Thorn tea vast dlfferenco between that Bert of
oreed, and one which couslsia merely of a statem ent
of presout convictions, honestly entertained, earnest
ly (ived up to, and subscribed oa a basis of co opera
tion with others for useful ends, one or which ends
nhould ho mutual atd In a perpetual search for furthor truth, with encouragement to accept It nnd re 
nounce error an fust an discovered. Bitch, In my
opinion, must bo the style of creed for the "church of
the future," and It will be a help end not it hindrance
to progress. ''Form ulated creeds are nothing," aa yon
Bay, unless. Indeed, they aro expressions of vitalprinciples controlling the tioarfand life. Tboa they
3. Ilut a creed will lead to sects. True, Where
mental freedom and aotlvity exist, divergencies of
opinion are luevltabto. What then? A re thoye to be
altogether deprecated f Not half so much. In toy
judgment, as either mental stagnation or the w ant of
dearly defined c invidious And our pries. As your
clear-sighted correspondent, Mrs, King, has observed,
"Beolarlautem Is olready an accomplished fact in Splr.
lUmllam: uod protests will avail little to prevent ihe
outworking of n law thnt Is as natural ae th at whioh
makes one rose differ from another." The problem
Is, white allowing free play to these divergent tend
encies, to harmonize all useful workers around somo
central tru th and purpose having aufilsieut Intrinsic
worth aud attractive power to overcome their repalslons, to soften the asperities and abate ths antagon
isms of aeot, and induce m utual courtesy and tolera
tion Instead. Can any tru th or purpose bo sot forth
which has such power? Wo shall son.
4. I t appear* to me th a t one prominently desirable
object of urganized cooperation, a t least on the part
of all Bplrltualiste, should be mutual aid- In
SPHtlTHAh OOLTUllE.

Your purposed plan provides for physical, montnl and
artistic culture, hut doe* not distinctly specify sp irit
ual. lly this 1 mean uot merely the proper cultiva
tion, nnfoldment and orderly exercise for worthy ends’of those superior capabilities of the human spirit
which give perception of sp lrlt entittesaud the under
lying vorltlna of being—tho powers of clairvoyance,
psychometry. Impressibility, Inspiration, healing, nnd
al! other desirable forma of mediumahlp. This
•culture ehonld by no means be neglected In the
"CburEhof the F u tu re " Hut there Is another and
still more Important departm ent of spiritual culture,
which consteia In stlm ntatlon to healthful activity
of all those higher qualities and aracesot tba e p lrtt—
such a* charity, courtesy, cheoi fulness, inward peace,
forbearance, self-abnegation, native good will, faith
in good, gentleness, humility, moderation, reverence,
aspiration, and all other manly and womanly virtues
whioh characterize tho nobler and better self hood of
man. These qualities are the highest fruitage of hu 
manity, and their cultivation in of parnmounttrapottanee. The chief pqwor and lingering charm of the
decaying church of the past—all that gives It any hold
upon emancipated souls lu the present—1« to bn found
In ita measurable though im perfect culture of these
virtues and graces; apd the great weakness of Spirituultein hitherto, ns a moral force, hna been the neg
lect of the same. Whatever organization shall aspire
lo bn the "nhiircb of the future, m ust on no aocountnegleot this function, but, on the conlrary m ust fu l
fill it more rationally and efficiently than th at of the
past bus done.
Possibly, Mr. Editor, yon Intend this branch of
culture nhould come Into yonr plan, under your firat
department—"Praise of known worth—worahlp,,,etc.
If bo, It should, iu my Judgment, be distinctly speci
fied and made prominent—though Judloloun culture
will protjahly require eometbiog more than
-‘prateo.’’
" W ith reference to Spiritualism ns a whole, your
ture," and so. 1 presume, would be anything like prac-_
tlcal applications of what Is learned. This may be
verw'wetl for a large olasa-of personainteiested in the
subj«ct,w!io imsasynt m erelnqulrers^Aud J have long
felt ti nt there te need of the organisation of psycho
logical socletles.or perhaps of a ndtlonal psychological
society, with many local auxiliaries, which shontddovote attention to tho careful observation and verifi
cation, by scientific methods, of such psychical phe
nomena aa occur—the results to be published for gen
eral Information on are the proceedings of other s c W
ttfle bodies. Buch societies should of course exclude
aU consideration of theological, social.or other reform
quasttona, confining th eir attention solely to questions
of. fact,o r phenomena and tbolrcauses. T huathey
might enlist tho Interest and co-operation of many
able scientific minds, who have hitherto been repelled
from Investigation,or atle a st from any public avowal
of such Investigation, by w bat have seemed to them
the philosophical crudities and reform vagaries’Con
nected wit h Spiritualism as a movement. '

--------- !----------------- of-st considerable body of earnest
and intelligent Splrituallnts—thoso who have Investi
gated for years, aud have already come to Im portant
and-as they think, wetl founded “conclusions," and
nre now desirouB of patting tiro knowledge anil growth
acquired to the best use for the general good. The
A B O class te of prime Importance In every depart
ment of learning, but one does not wish to iilwaya
remain ln-B. H igher classes ehoold he organized.
8. But is th e ccoiJunction of the dissentient forces
of progress feasible on any plan 1 Can Spiritualists of
various shades, and non splrltualtellc “liberal£:' oreny
shade, unite on any platform for summon work, th at
shall not bo too )i;titu<iiuarian, o r platitudinarian, for
'■‘Hcleucy; or th a t shall not require Spirltoulists- to
mit themselves to mere “AnveBUgatioiif'
When I remember the eoittcmptuousueos.'lf not h it
ter hostility, commonly manifested toward Spiritual
ism and Spiritualists, by leading non spiritualistic.
“liberate," so-called, (except, perhaps, when they w ant
help in turning their grindstone?—their aeemrag u n 
willingness that anybody should learn anything about
more than "one world a t a time"—X confess the pros
pect for union doe* not look very hopeful. Never
theless. there afe varieties of the species called liber
ate While some aro as Intessely Illiberal, bigoted and
intolerant aa are the partisans of orthodox theology,
all are not so i and Hie experiment of cooperation on
same common ground msv be worth trying—provid
ed a common ground can oechoseu th a t is worth the
endeavor.
->
•' x
. ;.■■-■■?: ■■•■■-;'
The limited coalition* th a t have been thus fa r a t.
been bssea» if I iDiatatce not, nsnaiiy, if not wnoUy, on
a common hostility to the claim* and demands of the
popular theology. And they may have served temp
orarily usofuji purposes. B a t alliances for warfare,
"offensive or defensive,” are not the most desirable.
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The combatant», full of the spirit of nnlagonlein, are
very apt. on slight occuifilon, to train tbulr guns on
each other's camp,,.to tho delight of the common
emeny—as has been often wltm-sard.
A PLAN PllOPOSED.

1 suggest, therafora. tho trial o f a plan so nothing
like the following, which, If I mteuko nit, embra-ml
the essential features of your editorial solieuu, with
some Important additions.
1. Let a general orgaolzAtion ba formed on tho
simple baste of
"
PIIATKBNITV. cut DNIVEUSAL mtOTUBKHOOD.
£t,i . tll0.ff,®ln ,i."ties rBa. ,,tt-|n* therefrom, or kludne«,
goodwill, courtesy,aud cor« for the welfare ofn l hu“ 50 beings.- All liberallyts, ao far as f know, and all
Spiritualists, and. for that -natter, all Ohrtetlan» as
well, Profess to believe iu tbla as a fundamental truth
And It te a potent triiU i-lu fact, tiro ouo potent tru th
and imputes, deeper than all InHiHuotnal bollefa.whlch
alone promp's m«a of all creed t nml of ho oreed (if
such there are). In proportion as thav feel Its power,
toearnrst, peratelent and uoeelflil, effort-! for tiumun
enlightenureut anil elevatloo Thoie. surely, who
do not feel l u power and binding force are in no con
dition to be organized as workers for human Im
provement.
i
Till»centrahtruth. It ooemi to me, should he plainly
bat BltnpIvsjfUed.orl'-fnrinulatod,"with the solr-svlrtout
obligations Whioh rem it from Itasateaite or "creed" If
you w ill; and It would further bawull to require from
each member aplodgo hi end-mvor to live In all reipecta In ii -cordmice with the claim» of brotherhood—
especially to treat ull fellow-meinlmrsof thofrntornlty
With kindness aud-eonite«y. whotever differences of
opinion may nrlee as lo questions of fact, theoretical
tojtn, or method« of promoting human good. (Tills’
orcouree. would not ah ut off critloUrn, or the eudenvt-r to set forth nnd correct any eoj>poaed error or mis
take of another. I t would only require th at thte bo
dono In a fraternal spirit anil courteous manner, thus
abolishing the nurlm-iuy and contemptuousness bo
often attendant upon controversy.)
W ithin thte general organization, or fraternity, tho
praotlcal work undertaken for the promotion o f hu
man welfare, mnv be o'sigued to departments, commlttees, bands. grodpB.or whatever they may 1» desig
nated; and these may bo as numerous ns the con
templated work shall require, or as any portion of tho
members Bhall aeq fit to organize. Each department,
committee or band should have a siib-orgsidzatlon of
It* own, with a definite statem ent of Ita principles or
conviction nnd purposes, aud of the mode» la which It
propose« to not—all. of caurao. In harmony with tho
general purpose. Each utmuld have at It liBtid a compotent chairman or leader, fully Imbued with the
spirit of the work undertaken, who will be at liberty
to attract to and araocralo with hi mi elf, or herself the
nblest assistants his or her personal character, or tbo
special work attempted, can oammand.
. Thte will afford roam for all shader of opinion, con
viction, or "creed,” aa wall a afo r ns many different
methods of operation, not Inconslatent w ith the gen
eral purpose, as may find a following.
Members should be ut liberty to connect thetnoelvca
with nnd labor In as many different departments or
groups as they may desire, and all should be Induced
to woik in some departments.
The heads of departments or groups ehonld be, with
tbo lending officers of the general organization, mem
bers of au.exetiutive board, who will arrange for the
roguIAr meetings of the several departm ents In *ueh
a way as th a t they shall not Interfere with each
other.
Booh department, when organlzsd, should subm it
Ita baste o f principle», It» obja-rte and pirns, to the
general organization for ollldnl recognition; and Btated meettnga of the general oedyshould be held month
ly or quarterly, a t which ouch branch should re
port Its doings, plans, etc., for the general InformaThe "seven department»” proposed by you, Mr.
Editor (see JotruN ai.or Deo. 18-,h).orany portion of
them th a t a local society may deem practicable, m ight
be adopted, or others Iu their stead. I should hope
thqt a t least a departm ent looking to
SFlVtlTUAl. OULTURB,

BOC1KTARY REKOita
on the baste of fraternity, to be realized aa rapidly as
practicable.
Of comae, one leading object of the general organi
zation would be, either through lté ordinary officers,
or eome one of Its special committees to procure occa
sional discourses setting forth the nature nud claims
of brotherhood.
—
Lectures or instructions on Spiritualism, or any of
Its special phases, should be arranged for by the com
m ittee or group having th at departm ent in charge;
apd others not interested in It weald need have oo
"reapoiiBlhillly for It. 'So different phases o r schools
of ¡¡[«ritualism. If such exist to any locality, might
each have Ita committee, and Its regular or occasional
presentationbsfora the public-each solely on the responslbillty of Its adherents. This would tend to se
cure an able representation of different phases, in the
spirit of fraternal courtesy, and give the public fair
opportunity to Judge between theta. The Investiga
tion of psychical phenomena might well be assigned
to a special departm ent or committee.
A children's JycBum or «unday school
ly come in the department of spiritual r '
cation, or might be managed by a dis tin
mlttee.
,
.Lessons In physlcil cultureoK livgk .. _____
erly fall in the departm ent a ? education or “science."
Eleeinosyn ary work, n u c im looking after the needy,
aick or unfortunate, w ith counsel to the tempted aud
discouraged, m ight ccoopy a epeclal committee, or,
together wtçh the provision of lectures on brother
hood, be referred to s department charged w ith Bodetary reform, or, as you phrase It, the “cncoaragement
of too known duties."
A department for the "cultivation of pure beauty— '
a rt—lo which would be combined the attractions of
amusements, music, poetry, painting, the drama,
S ta tu a ry e ta .,' would certaiuly be an admlrabio thing,
Whenever and wherever it can be attained.
.
Provision should also b em ad efo r thedlsousaion of
philosophical aud alt other Im portant questions—
which discussion, w hen conducted In tho sp irit of
fraternity, and for ends of use rather rime love of de
bate, may be o fth e highest Utility.
A fraternity organized and properly conducted for
these objects would certainly perform all th e useful
funetlona of tho church, and much more; and would
take from lh at décrépit Institution ail excuse for
longer, existence. I t would also remove from the
friehds of progress the reproach' of attem pting to de
stroy the old structures iq which hum anity has been
sheltered, wlthuut providing new and bettor.
This plan, a t first blush, may look complicated and
ponderous; b ut one of its advantages Is. th at, starting
w ith the right baste, which Is simplicity itself, the
several department* or committees may be added only
as they are needed and called for, or aa competent
perilous are moved to attem pt them. I f llberallsta de
cline to cooperate) w ith Spiritualists on this plan, it
rem ains none the leaa adapted fe r the variant aehools
of Spiritualiste eiona
The detqHs of a constitution, or Working plan, of
organization, embracing these features, may be readi
ly drawn np by any person fam iliar -with such work,
and heed not be given here.
I These euggestlons, Mr. Editor, are respectfully
submitted for w hat f i e r m ay bo worth, by
A N Oia i SprairU A i-ifft

Non o are oo fond of secrets aa those whó do not mean
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Ornait attä tfte gouseUoIÄ.
Hf ibi? ÀI'MMJ biifor** II«

tilt frani Ile o
Labor i* womblp-lhc wMn in sloirli’jr, if
:Lebop ls «foriiblp—Uie.wjltl beo 1«
Lfs'on tfHt-vlortuc'ii.whS^iHtr upiprl jci if
ftpeali# tath; aoiil frolli ont nejufij’e’iiroathwìt,
From ito» dark cIoìiì! (lowa Uai llfciflvimf ibowtr*;
From 'li' Fuuqli cicli hlooin. tlie ¿eft.lireallllcj:
UuWCf.
From thè »muli torcici III« deli forai liswer,
Only mio Hi lili|til«lci.oo rili ri ikafrois Mr part.
fllop noi. 1hough aliarne, rio «T..1 assillai! lie run id
tbee,
Bnvoly fili g rlrtha esili chain that bath bound'
Him ,
Look el Uiat pine heaven amlUr g beyond thee,
Real I.ill ru'd'.!;|u lliy dariincan—a clad,
Work for renilo vend, lie it over ai> riiiwly,
CI'Lrilk seme lir.wt r, be If nvrr ao lowly,
I.akor. for labor la r Okie and holy.
Lot thy great deedr bo l.'iv Jirayn . ttiy (Jed.
Women am continually invading tho
ranks of journalism. The Thayer county,
Nebraska, SeiUlnel, h»B a wotuaa’s column,
and Mre.Church ill’n Antelope Is successfully
established In Donvcr. Mm, Em m a Mollny
has taken editorial work on Tho Morning,
In Now York city, to the great regret of her
Indianapolis friends,
• The girls in tlie Senior and Ju n io r classes
of Iowa Agricultural Collogo. have iiractl.
colly learned how to make good bread, pin
and pudding; also h o w to select and cook
every kind of meal, aa well as poultry,gams,
oyster® and fish. They ora also taught how
to preserve and prepare all kinds of fruit.
All kinds of household Instruction to fi.r.-vlshed In this college, including th e manage,
m e n to r the side room aud the food of its
inmates.
The Margaret Fuller Society of Chicago
1b established to educate women In political
economy and the principles or government.
Mrs. Lucinda li. Chandler, who has done
inestimable work In establishing moral ed
ucation societies In many ell lea, lion appeal
ed to th a t portion of the press which be
lieves in th e equality of hum an rights, to
publish bor address to her country women.
She says: ” We have a work to do, and selfrespect, love of home. love of counlxv, loy
alty to principle, require us to gird our
selves for the battle,aud do battle valliatitly
in tho moral realm, as man has done In tlie
physical, to achieve the opportunity of free
dom.” Slit' exhorts women to form clubs
for the education, study aud discussion of
th e principles of government.
In connection w ith the.study of political
economy, T. W. Hlgglnson describes a new
society established fqr th a t purpose. In
which women's nam esaro enrolled. Mr. It. L
Dugdule, 19 till avenue, New York city, Is
th e Secretary. I t Is managed by a cuinmttteo of twenty-live men, who are considered
experts'll) the science. These recommend
n coarse of reading to cover one year, ineluding four small books. They are Noid
h od’s " Politics foryoung Americans,” Prof.
Perry’s ■’ Introduction to Political Lorn li
my,” Johnsou’e ” History of American Pol
itics,” and Mao Adam’s " A lp h a b e tic F in 
ance ” This society Is more nerdrd by wo
men than by men, and many wilt he glad to
learn how they can best gatntbe outlines of
a very im portant science, bearing directly
on the welfare of humanity. Thera Is a list
of books recommended fur reading ou polltleapSnd economic subjects a t th e same
time. I t Is not necessary to believe all th a t
three hooks contain, but It is mo it desira
ble to know by w hat methods governments
. esfiit.
The rapid Increase o f the range of woman’s studies, has been followed by an effo rt to educate them in the principles of
mental and political sciences, In the Univer
sity or Cambridge) and College of London.
T he Pall Mall ffojreKs, speaking of these enlarged opportunities, says: ” Difference In
sex seems to affect th e intellect much less
than one m ight have supposed. W hat it
does affect, and th a t profoundly, is the emo
tional tomperamem.” T hat paper then die.
cusses the grave danger to young women,
which comes from th e very eagerness with
which they enter into the Intellectual arena.
This paper, like most of the educational
Instltntluna.does not seem to suspect that
the process .which they dls mas Is not true
education: It Is a process of cramming, or
rather, it la a hothouse- Tho true school
for mental and spiritual unfold ment will
not Cotas; through the Harvard Annex or
the J-qtidon University, as they are now
maintained. ThB whole being will be edqcated in the .school of the future; Brat the
physical, then the eocial, the mental and
fhe spiritual, by processes which are now
but dimly understood. We cannot doubt
that the wisest and host men and women
«halt be develuped as teachers, nod through
their Intuitions the belter way may Xio
opened. True, (there must be c!ttKscs and
libraries and museums and learned precep
tors, but there must be some more Interior
method of developing the g e m of Immor
tality. There will be a better undemand
ing of spirit and the way In which it is con
nected with and acts upon the seal and its
encasing body, and of their relations with
the external world, as well ss that divine
life which is the source of oti life.
The Science of humanity is a vast field
and education Is something mure than a
great hoard of facts, or even in fe fences from
facts, a store of useful and unueeful knowledge. I lls more than a skillful rosotpu
latlon of menial tools; it is a process of
which this brief existence can lurnish. at
best, only a mere beginning, The maiem llstic philosophy of the day would have us
skillful In tbs use of the tools and the pleas
ures of this world and only for this world.
Tii those who believe in progressive unfoldmast, such a view is Inexpressibly sod and
tos*Usf»eiory.
By the departure of George Eliot, litera
ture has lost its roust remarkable represen
tative woman. I t 1» not necessary to «tofiue
i * r title to supremacy, almost every one has
hung absorbed over the psgtsi of her novels.
To many, ilomola 1» her flnest book; it is
certainly a marvel of artistic and historic
elaboration, troy to theF Jorennoe Ufa and
steeped touts atmosphere, but some of her
other works have touched the hearts of hex
readers more thru: that. Nor will « » stop
to analyte her power, save tossy with » cr Itic, that " no sweeter, he IthJer, more ptejnrefigna novels were ever written ta the Eag^ C c d r r a d 'h f c t fore and perfect charm of
psychological . delineation—for her plot*
in s « mere threads upon wb Icl: to hang thaw
j*w3*—araeihieal teachings .moat skillfully

-
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veiled, so that s super liclal reader is uni con
scions that he is being taught« plillienphl
cal lesson. Nor were her views disagreeable
or obtrusive ¡she palmed with equal delight
tlieortnudox and me skeptic. Her heat charasters »nreunduitbletlly :if her owiisex,with
whom she had deep aud abiding sympathy,
«omuls, Dinah, Margie , Tnlliver, Mrs. Foy.
ser, tljn lofty aud (it-voted P'lrulliea.aiiil tlie
»west Jewess Miriam, ui tfGwendoline—nil
are crested hy.tlie tenderness of Kinship as
well as Ihe might of genius, i t is trim, nolhing could bo mure Bad than some of these
creations, fnr, looked at from the earthy
side, their lives were failures.
Aud there Is, unhappily, found Ihe limi
tations and unsallnfdctorlneaa of Geo. Eliot
d h elsllie represeniative of the brat class
of materialists or positive thinkers, who
deal largely and generously with ethical
questions in the light of this life only. The
class 1» « growing and powerful one. and
are depleting a portion of the heat life of
the churches, namelv, those who are not
spiritually quickened so that they discern
the vast realm which Jles above and beyond
the domain df the senses. To those who
are. George Eliot’s wohderfiilly eplgramallc
sentences, the charm or her character paint*
lug anil the variety mid extentof her know
ledge, linguistic, scientific and ItUfrary.unly
Serve to Wreathe and decurato an empty
sepulchre.
For this genius hiul po belter In personal
Immortality. Unutterably sad must have
bene thuie bourn of solitude which come to
all at tooiii time. ’With the wealth of affec
tion trod resource of that royal nature, its
horizon was bounded by thin'earth. Ms in
pathetic, tender, sweet, womanly, glnwing
arid heroic, touching the most Impassioned
Chords of emotion, the soul beat hopelessly
Bgalnst Its prison bars, like ao eagle caged
In walls which hold no outlet up to the blue
sky or Heaven.
A t last the prison door Is unchained and
George E liot la free, and she has joined the
"oholr Invisible- Who cau picture her
surprise nod Joy a t Boding herself at liberty
to continue, cousciously, a limitless Career
of being? Her gr nd iiuture yearned to
bleaa her kind, and now she has the oppor
tunity. Many will remember her fervent
and bathetic prayer;

JO U R N A L .

lieckwoth. For sovsral .years she has been
settled In New Haven, and busy ut work
1« her. medfumubip. The Imjirlnt of the
Putnam’» la a gun run tee ef worth. W* have
been very much interested In Ihe work. Us
charnoiers are all ’from the real life of I be
author, and the teachings are ail in h„f .
mony with our philosophy, though there
tombing to offnnd the most. faStitliuij» ,
Cdxisjnixa f»ro>a* (►!«(«,
«.
thodox. It bnlrngs in that cUss like ’’Oat
Ajar,’’ that prepare the way for the Ha. : Ovfr îî(0O0
.figiicd 'à p-jptr Hai.
oionlal I’nUdiopby.- In the lives or Clara
i/Ùtf- '
and Louts, we wave portrayed iwo who ure
coriBcluns of their mediuuishlp, and who
nevertheless rarely speak of »he unaesn to
others; und In Emily—drawn from one of
onr early speakers-aud in good Aunt Hilda,
we have sensitives who obey itucoDscionaly
us all Intuitivcs do, the unseen monitors.
Tho book will do good Id developing ihUividnul hearts, it will teach nobler Ideas
of lire and.homo; prompt them to work ror
others. It. gives a hint in Widest few chap ISVAU.lSfV oirnco .WSi la.
I» « BMUIeloe J
ters of the way tliat this labor problem
ï e " ' ’’1
may, by the application of brutborly love, u'KÌ<Oci(Ì>lti.
he solved. We understand that other works
are to follow, and In later volumes these
thoughts two unfolded, it Is a good misslooary and we hope it Buy ilud Us way to
tniujy a flume.
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Clairvoyant Heaierè”
» A D J». KAYNKii,
Ths Wsll-ünown and Hctitir Cîslrroyici,
Ltledic,
and Electric Flirti dan,

Magazines for J«nasry not Before Men
tioned.
e ïfs r â :-

Tho Hojald o f Health. (M. L. Holbrook,
M !>.. New York City.) Contents; Geoeral Articles; Our Dessert T able; Topics of
the Mouth i studies in Hygleae for Women.
Ptgehioolu Sludtm. (Oswald Mutre, la-ip
rig. Her m my.) A Maganue devoted to the
spiritual philosophy, with a corps of able
writers.
77ir • fflwkcr Mu.nifti.io. (G. A. Lomas,
Shakers, N. Y ) Tula monthly inugajine Is
ubllshed for the community and contains
itereating articles by the members.
The Tonne SotmlM . (No. H U « St., New
Yorkj A Practical Journal uf Home Art*
'for the Young.
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.............- the only insgar.lue [n tlie world
for tho babies, and they should all have it.
M ' 0I, eiwr-awdjÂ M Ê § t
, In pulscs silrréil_______ _,,
A special feature for 16*1 will be a Bertel
i»*a*«ATiOîi((,
Ind eds *f d.irnig ree 1 uiie, li, scura
or outline drawings for the little ones to ■tib'ir'im ïe ffe ïT jS !H ’x iÄ I ! ? 14' T“c F«
,*MAUOTi
“
tiw*t»
vA*a*rlaejxr*xv <ræmtwt**.
(>f tnller»ble spia 1h*t e-d i-, irti!
In tbuuirbta sublime llisi plinto die night Ilice paint with water colors,
Thrimaj
Mrother.i'
Mmlr.nl
Journal.
(ThomAnd iri h’ihc'rmlldpqrslrlcncc.urga mc,’r mi '.'.in
« E ra 's Cateklll.N. Y.J Contents;,Mimic—
loppy f-aad B right «nd Fair; Looking
HO l L f t Ë i Ï Ü i i i i .
Po to Uve ls lemveli . . .
.lack; A s g c 4 Greeting; Early i-toruitat
................ .... . tasy 1 resoli
1
r t t R ^M nesU oti ol Chmw*
Msioh, Poetry; hetocled Item s: Eduortuis.
•CW».
Thst pur.es*. bravini. lo Po to ósher 'cali
Andrews' Mazur, (tv if, Andrews, New
■The cuociB-rength In Sonic gr-al s<. r.y.
Enkl- dle gei erose solo', fond. pure love,
York ana GinclunaU, Ohio.) A monthly
il" ;i’5. Hi|. -111,jIc - tini1,llf.i e nc . r : ) i ,,
magazine devoted to Fashion, Literature,
licitasse I lina-noior osontl iHirdJii!.
Art and Society, containing a great many
Andiii dlihi«-i>.'nve? more toreri««!
llla»tration3 uf fhe latest fashions and pat
So «ball I Jpto the ólioir Itnisllile.
terns.
iVhoso Illusi, is thè P'fL m-M oi ilio -filili
***
“ * »ta *iimìSwsH»i
A C lm g y m u l ’roinnlcO .
"wîmiïjfâaE"
^ ____ MaetvhtL?
» ja ■
UNO
tityiT r
“ Is H arnln B ight?”
In ’.h» Cvlflgrspb dlspstche* al it î dilly. naw».
The following la an extract from, the ad pspsni ws Sud ihe foliowtoc notice ol Sei-. Mr.
A S«jn(-Mou Ut \ f
vance sheets of a new work by Prof. Den Adats-. The UrsT» prnschcr 1»In the lino oi ptouoilon U* sq lodflpendenf and anaecterisn pince.; Ztovtftixs to' »««relator out tiio Prtoclpl*«
ton, with the above title:
U néariyìii# tiio S piritu a l Pìsilooop^y,.
The great mistake th a t mauy sclentisls Prusbyldrhua Setjtxe do not kill, ls these dsys
a n d tu « ir A dap tab ility to
aa well as theologians appear to me to ■oy raore tbK Tapai bulle. They do sot Bàtoi, ii«ATUHE » LAWS I« «UBAN.UfL;
EvftryaDiiy Lifü«
make, to In supuoalug th at this la a dead deed, bnt prose bleeslogn to ihe Iran fcearted.
Aw E xposition: o r NpIrituuU»««.
•World, in a dead unlverae, and only made
Kooukbvsx, H. r., ' ffccwntur 3S.-Thé Itar. E D IT E D a n d WA V U iE D b r S P I R I T «
alive by the operation of sam e-exteilor Myles AOtLtaH. pester ot PiyetimUi Cucgregalton- Sow In Ita Hrâ
Eb1» x«4 ftow 8 to l ï Pacfli.
force. Darwin thinks that all living beluga *1 fhùnh. »Lia -l'.y. wi»
uonhlmouaty
W U w IJWUK. AMJLWXTMAT ~
came from one o ra few fo rn u ,“into which dûrenowehlped by rte tlstarl-j ■o.c-iitiiKl U»Con*
rtiMf.é.tJSa; p«*»#*** U
S o riii W e/ittQ iith, iK M ii»rbn»«ttaf
life was first breathed;” thus giving us a vregatiiioét laîl.I.l-r,. betattae, tiftl, he le eu oh.
Mïtr*w ï i a * » jks^AjtD», #ì«e, ■
'
dead world, into which on exterior power eellled la hMtvli.f Ihet te c»n nplUier rariaul.le ln* Oaaltiî^
ttrnfrxiim. jg^ten t ó mnitr -iot 01» pmpttt
breathed life, i t this was ever dons, the
nlfl«:
ìx
uaj-mti
m *t«TiL ut th» dàdwiìeiw^ ¿shcuam
great probability is tbai life was breathed lion that i-lu le Ineunslilc/jt ■
u
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Into a man. Why should a miracle worker
VVîJAT J S ¿ ¿ .W Q F ÎT z
bridge the chasm between death hud life
----- _
and Ite «toner to he plléed
for an Invisible monad, when the bridge . ..... I.'liii blamieo, uarurvuoateratber thsogullty ;
tijìrd.bis e tili oc atvneineat. divine luigi vene-s,
would ju st os easily carry a man ?
The difference between the universe ouch aud leseoeratleo srè vxceediugiy inle! irai and
mlaleadlog;
lumth.
beatoolulety
lieelesrte.irulii.
persons believe in. and th at In which we ef eselene punbboiest M tofatoeuetoid blaapbem.
live, Is great os the difference between a os», sud ls upen io eo eowvlrthm :e II:c coi.narv;
natural tree and aa arltilcial one. In the Gltb. he ben cowbaTcd r
.1«: Uulb» ini ite
artificial tree; msde in a day, a woeden CefendeT» ie biàpoipli; »txih, he dona tot .reprc.'’
trunk is fashioned, holes are bored, limbs sestthe fatiti bela by i’- uu.ullj ...-.er'-'li aui hjr
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«ir ir1
Inserted, twigs put into them, and leaves ih« eeneiaUiiaoetatioat.of the.guteol Nei» V.-rk ;
or.viQlti,
he
furabhe»
no
«atJatoelory.
nerjptorol
nud iru lt attached. It may appear beauti
raltonal ba»:n iur hi» iaellef. rélylng oc llnpfeiful. nut there to no life In its Heart, no sap or
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oilatake*
ior
tn,p:r*tii,e.
Mr.
in Its branches, no circulation through its Adam»*» Coegreitatloa ha» hitherhi atuod faiih.
leaves. I t to no more s tree than the chair Iiilly by bivi, and iti» tohevad tbey wtll.hat lai
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in which It® maker alls. The natural tree w ord by Ihia
Eli nrocker, Die Iter. A f.
requires centui ies fur its perfection, but 1t Adama oi Perklrk, ha» he*« oarracisvd irom thè
Ecmitmy, Z m r. W » Aurora, Amana
is alive from deepest radicle to topmost Freabytertao ehurch tur Wmllar rie».. ■
leaf. Break a branch, and every rootlet
Icaria, The t$h<*kw$, Oneida, WaUfoff*
feeis aud responds to the demand for ma
fo rd , a n d Uu Brotherhood o f
a ä
terial to repair dairngJa/ Dliy. and night
the ¡few Life.
the living currents iluw through, its veins,
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beating color to the blossom, bmiey to its
cup, sugar to the iru lt. and down for Its
taro, ttpp.
«S« ; VMWp.tUKU.
a
choek, to ward off the attacks of the insect c* W b
robber. Strip off every leaf, and it re-clothes
ilself; and, though winter makes It bore a
hundred times, a hnndred times it renews
it® beauty. No less ahve Is Ihe world In
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which we dwell, and the univem>p( which
it forms to uo such un Important part.; and
i t to thin th a t rendered m an a possibility
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upon our planet.
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lienee. Mr. Editor, 1 was not a Untie Interested, not The combatants, full of the spirit of antagonism, are
Silleros and It» limpie an Independently Descriaed by traversing; too small 1u ha seen by us, except when they
*hro drawn by tho earth's nllraclloa ihroiigh our atmos to any amused, by noilobig, t a t though you Imd pre very apt, on slight occasion, to train ttielr gnus on
« my P i jcbomeleni.
sented It ns one of the m erits of your proposed plan each other s camps, to thn delight of tho common
phere ot night, wlurn we call them shooting stars,
that It offered "no creed"—In fact, that "no oue la
these Prof. II. A. Newton thinks that aboal ten millions; called on to liollovo anything, or even lo know any emeny—us has been oftoa Witnessed.
large enough for thalr lfglit lo hu seen, fall on nn average thing. as the condition of admission"—yot yon subset
A rr.A N PROPOSED.
dally,-amt if il were not for the atmosphere, tho effect quonlly felt constrained to Bay that your proposed
j aiiirgeat, therefor«, the trial of u plan w n o th tn *
would be to us most disastrous, to Hie track of tlia No. "colleges of philosophy" would “Implvo creed," which like the following which. If t m h u k * not,
(CopyrtRU Bccorcd.]
you
proceed
to
net
rorth
In
seven
dlBtlnct
proposi
vembor meteors there must he no lmmenea cloud, but in
the «uBenUnl features of year editorial aohem*, with
Hoi) previous to tills wa» on tho glftlw. nod while Bu visible lo us, while occupying Hint track. Tho star ahower tions. These certainly Involve believing a great deal, eotne im pertnnt wMitiims.
well as knowing mnnv Im portant tilings. Y our
ropo and *Ti«r1h caulcrn America lay under Ice, lie round Mini was seen by M. Tknrnnd, on the night of tho lltb of oa
Implied creed la a very good oao. as far aa it goes; but
forni0tI on tho
la Northern Asia adolighlfai home, wheto a genial ell* November, 1833, appears lo Imvo continued until Ibe l fall to eee the objection to having it olearlv form u simple beats ofneml 0rgaDlZU,<>il
mute b ille d IiIiii and furnished with nbtiudnnt food tho night of the 13;li, for this was tho tlnid that Oapt. Ham lated a t tbo outset, so that nil m iy know dolluttely
FtCATKJlNITYe OR UNIVERSAL nnOTfllSRftQOD,
domestic onltnaU llmt lio reared and tho seeds and fruit» mond observed a shower in Arabia. Blare ttio earth wliut they are attnlug at, und that their associates and thn plain duties resulting therefrom, or kindness,
on which lie largely subsisted. When tho arctic climate mbvoa in Its orbit at tho rate of 43 000 miles nn benr, Ihla aeree with them on w hat they esteem vital points. good-will, courtesy.and oars for the welfare of a'l huW ithout this, I see not how there could bo any muta- man bolnga AllI bberallsts. no far as t know, and all
suddenly dropped upon the Inhabitants of this region, would give us more lliau three millions of nillea of a me al
confidence or efficient co-operation. In fact, t Imre
. those who were spared were compelled to migrate. They teoric cloud through which lire earth ploughed it» way. m ust bo—Juat what wo havesean soiauch of in «rude fjplrituulists, and. for that .natter, all Christinas as
; poured through tho passes of the Ilfmtn&lclis lu Ulndns* Hut tho meteoric stream or cteud must havo baeu la mo attem pts a t organization hitherto—mutual distrust, welt, profess to believe In this as a fundam ental truth,
it Is a potent tr u th - lo fact, the one potent tru th
tan and drove the dark-skinned aborigines Into tho mmiii* tion timing the wlloto time, and could not Imvo moved suspicion of motives, radical diversities as to princi And
nnd Impulse, deep-r than all InteFortunt beliefs, which
Iftltfrus uud least qccomIWo portion «of tUocnuolry. They less than linlfo million of miles. At a rude calculation ples and methods, anil perpetual wrangling until dia- aione promp's men of all crerdi and of no creed (if
ensues.
slowly passed Into Europe across the Ural Mountains and wo have an cnormoua cloud—Ibreo million miles—by oolullon
Biich
there lire) n proportion ns tliev fool Its power,
There are creeds, anil areeds. The objectionable toenroret,
persistent nnd unselfish efforts for human
# through Asia Minor; and into the valleys of the Euphrates half ».million miles. Hut In 1838, on the 18th or Novem tiling
about them la, not the forming of clearly defin
' and Tigris, after deadly struggles with lb« savage tribe» ber, was that brilliant aliowcrofinoteors, to which I have ed convictions, uor the formulating of tliesa on paper, enlightenment and elevation. Thorn, suroly, who
do
notfeel
Us power and binding force are In no con
that previously occupied tint land; they mediat'd nod already referred, rind which was seen at Salem, Massa but tbe binding of ourselves or each other not to dition to be
organized as workers for human imimproved Inferior races and became in process uf time chusetts by the same Capt. Hammond, who had seen Ihe change our convictions. We want no cast-iron creeds, 1'rovement.
*
flic grent-braiacd ami intelligent peoples that occupy shower at Mocha, la Africa, Justa year befoto. i t is more made to last fo ra life time,and to be changed only on
T
hlscen
trab
tn ith .lt seems to me, should ba plainly
pain of churchly "excommunication," or eooial ostra
mod of Europe, portions of Asia and Africa, and a great than probable that dating the whole year the stream id cism. There Is n vast difference between that sort of but alnj|)lvBtated,or|"formu!ated,"w 1 lh tho self-evident
obligations
Which
rem
it from it.nsa'basfs or "crowl" It
part of America to day.
creed,
and
ono
which
consists
merely
dr
a
statem
ent
meteoroids had been passing until the earth crossed ttielr
o u will; niiji It would further be well to require from
path «gain, wheu tunny of them wore drawn into our at- of present convictions, honestly entertained, earnest yeach
COMBTO ASO METEORS.
member a pledge to endsavor to llVB ln all relived up to, and subscribed as a basis of co-opera
The history of Sidcrofl ahodB much light upon one of mosphero anil ignited. If tills was »owe havo a stream or ly
epecte In necordnocs with the dalm a of brotherhood—
tion
with
others
for
userul
ends,
one
of
which
ends
the dor best pages of Iho science of astronomy, that which cloud of meteoroids at least, 132 millions of mlleslnug nnd should be mutual aid in a per pet uni search for fur esneclally to treat nil fellow-memiiemof tbefraternity
relates to comets and meteors. Of all the heavenly .bodies three mlllioos of miles broad.
ther truth, with encouragement to accept It ant) re with kindness and coiute«y, whatever differences of
Hut remarkable spir showers were seen on Ike 18l)i of nounce error ns fact as discovered. Such, In mv opinion may urine as to questions of fact, theoretical
there are none that »turtle its like time. The horses, that
Irqgh, or method-, of promoting human good. (This
dally piieo our road» nod obediently hear their loads, do November, JS34, 183,1.1834 and 1837, hut in 1834 and 1840 opinion, innst lie the etyleof creed for the "church of ofcouree would n o tsh u t offcrltlidsm, or the endeavthe
future," and It will bs a help and uot a hindrance
mil starllo u»|it U tho runaway llial causes the cry, the though diligently looked for. they were " nol more num to progress.
"Forroolated creeds are nothing," as you c r to »ot forth nad correct nny mipposeil erro t or mla*
nub, aud lo which all-eye» are turned. Cornels ami utc erous .than on other nlgbta about the Bame seosou of tbo say, unless, indeed, they are expressions of vital take o r another- U would ,o;i!y require th at this be
tcors arc the runaways of the iky. Just after Ciesar’Bdeath year." (I) It was noticed in 1834 that tho meteors were principles controlling tbe boart-nnd life. Then they don» In a fraternal ej>irlc and courteous mariner, thus
aoollsbin^ tho acrimohy aud coatetoptui) uanesa no
a comet so.bright that It was visible for a few hours be of smaller sire than they were the year befnre. Wo have are a power.
3. But a oreed will lead to soots. True. Where often Rttoudunt upin conLraverey.)
fore »unset, continued for several days. The Unmans llten a meteoric cloud passing along what I regard as the
W ithin this general nrganlzh'.lon, or fraternlly. the
mental freedom and activity exist, divergencies of
called ft tbe sterol Julius, aud looked upon It ns a chari orbit of Blderos, for six years, and that probably has a anlnkm
are inevitable. W hat then? Are these to be practical work undertaken fn rth e promotion o f buot sent to convey his spirit to tho skies. In tho year HM total length of more limn IDO million miles.
altogether deprecated f Not half no m u ohjln my man welfare, raav ba assigned to departments, com
Comets of the first class might show a disk: eomots of judgment, as either mental stagnntion or tbe w ant of mittees, bands; groups,or whatever they may bo deslgn comet rjm observed o f such brilliancy that even the tal 1
could bo'eeennt midday. Hailey's comet, which appear tbo second class would bo less likely to show a disk, and clearly defined convictions anil purposes. As your nated; and these may be as numerous as tho con.
templated work skull require, or us any portion of tho
ed In. lied, alarmed all Europe. Tbe Turks trad Justtak- through cornels of Ihe third class very small stars might clear-sighted correspondent, Mrs. King, has observed, members
shall see fit to organize. Each department,
Is already an uccmnpliaherfrfact in Spir
en Constantinople and were preparing to cross the Helles be distinctly visible. Bidcros was a comet of tho first “Seclarinnijim
itualism ; and protests will avail little to prevent the ¡»mmllteo o r hanll should havo a siib-organlzritltiii of
pont Inin Europe, and the Ignorance of tho people led class; tbe large fragments of Bidcros, that have in my outworking of a law th a t Is as natural as th a t which Its own, with if definite statem ent of its principles or
conviction
and purposes, and o f the tnrglra In which It
opinion
alnmk
tbo
oartb
at
various
times,
were
comets
of
them lo connect the appearance or the one with the budmakes ono tobo differ from another." The problem
census of tbe other. It Is nolaurprislng that tho people the second class, nnd the clouds of meteoroids which la, white allowing free play to these divergent tend, proposes to act—all. or course, in harmony w ith the
purpose, Each ehonld have a t It head a com
were alarmed, for It wan curved like n sword and extend- have bceu frequently seen by paychonnitcrBi 1 regard as eoelea, to harmonize all usofnl workers around some general
petent
chairman
or lender, fully Imbued with the
Iwodldrda of the distance from the horizon to tbe zenltb. comets of the. third elans, tunny of Iheru doubtless invisi central tru th nnd purpose having auffloient intrinsic Bpirlt of the work undertaken, who will be a t liberty
worth and attractive power to overcomo th e ir repul
Pope Cnlllxtus ordered the falthful.tu sjy three A BeMartai ble lo us,
sions, to soften the asperities and abate the antagon to attrn o t to and associate with hitnsolf, or herself the
One of Ibo most Interesting facta known to us regarding isms of sect, and Induce mutual courtesy and tolera ablest assistants bis or her personal character, or tbe
Instead oflwo, and to add to their regular supplication»
the following: "Lord preserve us from tho devil, the comets,Is Ihe amazing distance Into space to which some tion Instead. Can auy tru th or purpose be set forth npeeial work attempted, can command.
Tnts will afford room for all Bhados of opinion, con
Turk nud the comet." He no doubt supposed kis pro: of Ihern Journey, The great comet of 1811 lias a period, which has Buch power? We shall eoe.
4. i t appears to me th at one prominently desirable viction, or “oreed,” ns well as for as many different
acrljitlon was efficacious, when tho comet within ten which waalixcd by Argelendcral nearly 3.000 years. Jta
of operation, not Inconsistent with the gen
of organized ilo-OGeration. a t least on tho part methods
greatest distance from tbo sun, says Mitchell, cannot fall object
days, having reached its perihelion, diminished in
eral purpose, as may find a fallowing.
of all Spiritualists, Bhould be mutual aid. in
Members should be at liberty to connect themselves
below 108,000 million miles. Hut great ns this distance
and brilliancy and soon disappeared.
SPIRITUAL CULTURE,
la, there are comets which Oy much fnrtlicr Inlo apace Your proposed plan provides for physical, rnenlnl and with and labor In as many different departrooote or
The comet of 103d, when at its perihelion, had a
oa they may desire, and all should he Induced
which extended over 110 degrees. Its actual loDgllr in even than Uits. That of 1080 was calculated by Eneke to artistic culture, but does not distinctly specify sp irit groups
to work in some departments.
miles was calculated at 123 millions. So Hint, if the corn- haven period of 8,000 ycara, while Ibe period of Iho com- ual. By this I mean not merely the proper cultiva
The heads of departments or groups should bo, w ith
et had been In the place of the sun, its tail would have hi of July,-1841, has been estimated al 180,809 years. 11 tion, Utifoldroeat and orderly exercise for w ortbyendi , tho lewllng officers of the general organization, memBcetus probable In mu that wo havo belonging to opr so of those superior capabilities of tbe bum au spirit hers of an executive board, who will arrange for Ihe
been 31 millions of mites beyond tbe earth's orbit.
give perception of splriten titles nnd the under, reguhlr meetings of tbe several departm ents la such
The comet of 1410 was visible onthi) 21st of January In lar system thousands of worlds, beyond the orbit of th a  which
lying verities of being—tbo powers of clairvoyance, n way as th a t they shall not Interfere with each
full daylight. When nearcal bbthujiartb, it canto within nes and ovon Nupluoc; uor are they necessarily lire peycliumetry, Impressibility, Inspiration, healing, and other.
abodes of cold and darkness. Sumo ol iboco may be all other desirable forms of mcdlumsblp. This
about three millions mites.
Each department, when organlzsd.should snbralt
The great comet id le !3 was scan b)1 the naked eye at breaking up; boviug bccbuio Inenpliblo of sustaining life; .culture should by n o - means be neglected In tho Its basis of principle), Its ohjetli aod plans, to tho
coon. The length of Its inti is said to have boon 150 in lb and having lost their water, nir'Smi internal heat, they ore "Obusehof tbe F uture." Hut there la another mid general organization for oinitat recognition; and s ta t
going back In fragments lo the sun, tbo largest o i them still more Important departm ent of spiritual culture, ed moctlngB of tho general ouuyehouid be held monthHon miles.
which
ccfnslsto
In
stimulation
to
healthful
activity
ly
at which each branch should reAll cornels, however, tire not furnished with lalli. Mirny alouc Doing silcu by us, as Uiey revolve In their ehormous of all those higher qualities aud graces of tbo sp irit— gortorItsquarterly,
doings, plans, elo., fortlm general inform «
have been observed with very ehorllalla, and a few have orbit, approaching nearer and nearer, until limy plunge such as charity, courtesy, cheoi fulness, Inward peace,
forbearance, eelf-abnegatlon, active good will, faith
been entirely destitute. Borne knvu been seen with two into Us fire and end their career for aver.
The “seven departm ents" proposed by you, Mr.
There are.tnany facts known to’us regarding oomets In good, gentleness, humility, moderation, reverence, Editor (ate J ournal ..f Due. !8.h ),o ran y portion of
and that of llll- h a d six, "apreail oat like an ImnieruH.that are in harmony will: lb; views ju-’.t presented. Those aspiration, aud nil other manly and womanly virtues them th at a local aooioty may doom practicable, m ight
Ian,"
,.
—^which characterize the nobler and better uelftaood of
adopted, or others iu tneir stead, I should hope
Astronomers seem generally to bo of tho opinion that cornels lo which Arngo refers, lhal appear round and with man. These o ual fries are the highest frul taye of b u- be
tbqt a t least u departm ent leaking to
they are composed of exceedingly nttonnuted matter, and well defined planetary dinks, may bo eometary wotitis, manfty, aud their cultivation ia of caramouatlmporSPIRITUAL CULTURE,
the younger Hersehoi) says, “ the most unsubstantial on acme of which human beings may now resldo as they tnnes. The chief pqwer nnd lingering charm of tho
decaying church of the paat—ali that gives it any hold
clouds, which float In the highest regions of our almos- once d id on Bldores.
lilula'a comet in 164Cfwa* seen to separate into two dis upon emancipated souls in the present—Is to be found
pbero, and scoot at sunsot lo he drenched In light, ami to
In Its measurable though imperfect culture of these
.glow throughout their whoiedepth as if In actunl Ignition, tinct comets. On the loth of December, 1813, it appear, virtues and graces; and tbe great weakness of Spirit
without.any ahadow or dark side, must he looked upon rea od’pear shaped, and on the tfilh of January foltowleg It ualism hitherto, as a-moral force, baa been tbe neg
dense nail massive Ladles compared with the flinty and it was seen double in America, nnd by the 15th. nlao in lect of the same. Whatever organization shall aspire
nil but oplritnal texture of n comet.” (1) Hu comes to Europe, when the bodies were farther apart. Thodls- to he the "churoh of the future." m ust on no accountthis.conclusion because, ns he says, "stars of tho smallest lance from each other Increased till they wore separated neglect this function, but, on the contrary m ust ful
SOUIETARY REFORM
it more rationally and efficiently than tb a t of the
magnitude remain distinctly visible, [hough covered by from each other about l’Gfl.OOOmiles. On their return in fill
paat bus done.
on the basis of fraternity, to be realized as rapidly as
what appears to bo the dcuaest portion of thalr substance; 1852 their distance was 1,240,000 miles.
Possibly, Mr. Editor, you intend this branch of practicable.
If Ibis was a comet of the second Glass, being .only a culture should come Into yonr plan, under your Urat
although the same stars would ba completely; obliterated
Of course, one leading object of the general organi
by n moderate fbg. extending only n-few yards from tho fragment of a preexisting world, It Is not so very surpris department—1'-Praise of known worth—worsblp/’etc. zation would be, either through ltd ordinary officers,
surface of the earth."
ing to ledrn tbattbla fragment bad In turn hecomebrokcn, If so, it should, In my judgment, be distinctly speci or BomB one of Its special committees to procure occa
fied and made prominent—though judicious culture sional discourses setting forth the nature aud claims
Rescbo referring to Bremen's comet nays: "Tho mass the iwn pieces IbonceJwti following Independent tracks. will probably require something more than
of brotherhood.
Other comets had previously been seen to break Into “praise."
of the cornet, I believe, 1» aetronotnlcallyspeaking innppi
Lectures or instructions on Spiritualism, or any of
8. W ith reference to Spiritualism as a whole, your its special phases, should be arranged for by the com
cl able. We do not know whether there is as much mat pieces, but, oa they had not re appeared, ttielr occurrence
plan, If I apprehend It, provides only for “Investiga mittee or group having th at departm ent In charge:
ter in this cornel ns would fill this room, cr no much as had not been generally accepted.
tion."
All
"conclusions"
are
relegated
to
“the
fu

' others not Interested In i t would need h a re no
would All one's hat." (2)
ture,”
and
so,
f
presume,
would
be
anything
like
prac
id gbootlng Slat,
-.-ponatblllly for It, ’-Ho different phases o r schools
Such ¡cornets might, howover, he composed of Innumer
tical anpllootions ot w hat la learned. This may btf of Spiritualism, If each exist In any locality, might
able meteoroids, and, If ibey varied in slxe from dust lo 24
vcry/Voll for a large class-of persons Interested In tlie each have Its committee, and Its regular or occasional
subplot,who nreosyet meroinqulrefaL-And i bavo long
miles lo diameter, they woultUbow nodisk, atlhc distance
ORGANIZATION OF THE FORCES OF REFORM. felt te a t there Is need of the organization of psychoat which comets are generally observed. It does not seem
- ------ —" — '---------— | ------ *■Moglcat
passible .that bodies, seen at a distance of many .millions
--------- ---------should de- spirit of fraternal courtesy, and glvo the public fair
of milet, and In the-brighLnssa of the day can he so at To Ibo Editor of ibo uonalo-PblleseDblM) Joarnal:
--------------------------------------- Observation and verifi
to Judge between them. The Investiga
Y our recent editorial auggeatlons, w ith t h o ___ cation, by sdentino methods, of ench psychical phe opportunity
tenuated ns Humph ell supposes, and contain as little mat
of psychical phenomena might well be assigned
of numerous correspondents, on tho aubjeto of nomena us occur—the resulta to be published for gen tion
to a special dep irtm ent or commute«.
ter as Itoscoe thinks. Borne of them have been seen to manta
organization nnd co-operation among liberal think
A children's lycsum or Sunday school mlg
eclipse stars. "Wartman stales that on the night of tho ers of all classes, have been read by me w ith great In eral Information ns aro the proceedings of other scleutitle bodies. Such societies should of course exclude ly come in tbe department of spiritual cfffftt
28th of November, 1823, a sln ro f the eighth magnitude terest, ns betokening the awakening of thought In an all
consideration of theological, social, or other reform cation, or m ight be managed by adistini
Important direction which 1ms long seemed desirable. questions,confining their attention solely toquestlons mittoe.
was completely eclipsed hy.Encke's eomeL" (.8)
W hether or not the tim e has arrived for a successful of fact, or phenomena and their causes. Tniiatbey
physical oultu:
Arngo thinks that eomots “occasionally appear round, movement
,— —isln
,r— ,—^
. . . Jnri..iv would propIn the direction aimed at, the wide discus
; and with wclbdeffned planetary disks, showing them to sion of the subject which you have Introduced cannot m ight enliBt tho Interest and co-operation of many erly fall in tbe departWcot ot> edffirauon or ''science."
scientific minds, who have hitherto been repelled
Eleemosynary w orM uebA s looking after the needy,
he solid opaque bodicB, in nil respects resembling piaunls, fail to educate the general mind toward» the point able
item Investigation,or atleastfro m any public avowal sick or unfortunate, w ith counsel to th e tempted and
wheu
auccea»
will
be
practicable.
•
and only differing from Uroae In tho great eccentricity of
of such Investigation, by what bave seemed to them
m ight occupy n special committee, or,
In compliance with your Invitation, 1 will subm it the philosophical orndlties and reform vagartes-con- discouraged,
thalr orbits." [tJ He says they have beon seen to passover
together with tbe provision of lectures on brother
the sqgfround and block,, like tho planets Mercury and some thoughts und suggestions on tbe general sub- neoted with Spiritualism as a movement. hood, be referred to a denartment charged with socleot—the rea tilts of muoh rcllectloa-as my oontrilmB nt while "iaveetigatlon," of the most exact and
Venue. Two persons, widely separated from each other,
on to the discussion.
rigid.character that the nature of the phenomena will
saw this phenomena on the 18th of November, 1824.
admit, needs to be promoted, yet th a t alone would fall
A departm ent for tbe"cnltivatlon of pure beauty— •
Tho mass of Donati'a-comet haabeon valued by M. M,
to meet tbe demands of.a-consldenible body of earnest ort—in which would h i combined tb e attractions of
and intelligent Spiritualists--three who have investi amusements, muric. poetry, painting, th e drama,
Foyeaad Rooho at about the seven hundredth, part of the
Such
cooperation,
for
the
best
results,
requiresnsaoch.
bulkof the earth. M. Faye sayn, "It must be owned that tion and organization in some form,and thus division gated for years. and have already com eto Im portant statuary," etc.; would certainly!»an admirable thing,
nud. ns they tbink, well founded "conclusions," and whenever and wherever it can bs attained.
such a mass animated with a oousisierablo velocity might and co-ordination of labor.
are now desirous of puttlngtheknow ledgeandgrow th
well produoo by Its shock with the CBTlh very perceptible
2. Harmonious association and co-operation can acquired to. tho best use for tbe general good. The
only result from
effects."
„
A B O class la of prime. Importance in every depart
m ent o t learning, But one does not wlnh to always iraiern n y , ana rorenuB or use ratne
From the psyebomelric inveatigstlonr of Slclcroa and
■ESSENTIAL UNITY OF CONVICTION
remain In It, Bigher'classes should Be organized.
bate, may be of the highest utility.
its fhrgmenU,'! Ihink that comets may bo' divided- into
8. B ut U tbe conjunction of the diasentient forerò
A fraternity organized and properly conaacted for
three grand clashes; first, actual planets or worlds, globuof Progress feasible on liny plan 1 Cau Spiritualists of these objecte would certainly perform all the useful
l»r as the earth, which, owing (o what wo call accidents, underlying principles of right and truth w'hTotTmnke various shades, and non splrltuallatto ■,ìtbér8]s'., of any functions of th e church, aud much more; and. would
have been caused to assume eccentric orbits. Such com those objects desirable. An one of your cot respond shade, unite on any platform for common work, that take from th at decrepit Institution all excuse for
ets would ¡mall probability show no tall during any per- ents (lira. Marin M. King), baa properly remarked, ahaU not be loo l^tltiuUnarlan or Platitudinarian, for longer' existence. I t would also remove from the
organization, to be worthy of the name, m ust efficiency; orth acsb aii not require Spirilusdista to friends of progress th e reproac-h of attem pting to de
' tics of their course! . These we may call planet comets. “An
bnve Route centra! thought to form its basis or life- lim it Uiemselves to mere -'Investigation t"
stroy tho old structures ia which humanity has been
” (fccond, irtrgo ftngmunts-ufworhU wlrioh litree-Tuu-tbetr principle, some object to promote Tutratnuant to "all
When I remember Che contetoptrnsasoeM, If not bit.
ibeltered, w ithout providing pew and belter.
ronnd, been broken up am! are now on their return to th o others, and lo which others are subservient.’’ These te r hostility, esmmeuly manifested toward Spiritual
snn, whose heal and light are kept up by their continual convictions an to principles, objects and methods con ism and tìplrilnalists, by leading non splritueSlatio
fhll. \Yc may call these meteoric-comets. Third, clouds stitute in fact a creed, which is ns Indispensable to a “liberala," socnHed.jexoept. perhaps, when they want
vigorous organization of human beings, as is a help in turning their grindstone)—their seeming un eeveral departments or committees m ay be addedonly
of small fragment-of pre-existent Worlds, each revolving diving,
ilfe-prlnoiplo to a plant or tree. Nothing but Inanity willingness th a t anybody should leant anything about es they Are needed , and called for, or os competent
independently, but alt united in one-moss, and sweeping end decomposition cun exist without It. And on the more than "one world a t a timé"—1 confess the pros person»
are moved to attem pt them. I f Jiberallsa de
around the sun ohedljnUo its ioOuenoa These are cloud- ebnrnoteror quality of thin basic life-principle—thin pect for union does not lot* very hopeful. Never- cline to cooperate with Spiritualists ob this plan, it
comets. It Is probable that comets of this character allow oreed—will depend the character, vigor, usefulness theieas, there are varieties o t tho species caned liber remains hone th e less adapted for tho variant schools
al. While some are as Intensely illiberal, bigoted and' of Hptritualiete alone. ■■
' the longest tuUa, and are, Uihrerore, objects of the great and perpetuity of the organization formed.
These postttoas seem aetf-nvldeut, and hence It has Intolerant as nre tbe partisans ot orthodox theology,
The details of a constitution, of working plan, of
est interest to us, »a they have been objects o f the great long
appeared to me th a t the habitual Inveighing of all a re n o ts o ;a a d the experiment of cooperation on
est Oread. Should such birdies coma lo contact with the' many Bplrltualists nnd Liberals against "creed" Indis sbmo common ground may be worth try in g -p ro v id  organlzattoo. embracing there feature^ may be readl’ earth, however, Itwould only res tilt In amctcorlo shower. criminately, sad their Indisposition generally to ed a common ground can be chosen th a t lx w orth the sm d ™ S n o t^ & ^v eu ^terA iainUIW w)ttl atrcli work,
endeavor.
Myriad» of fragment» are strewed along tho paths which organize on the basis of any d e a r statem ent o f princi
These suggestions, M r,. Editor, are respectfuliy
The limited coalitions tb a t have beau thus fa r at- eubmitted for w hat they may be worth, by
Urn various classes of cometa have traversed and age now ples, was u shallow absurdity. N o wonder then many
«opted between Spiritualist* and -liberali" bave
attem pts to organize hove come to nought. An well
A n Old SriiuTCA ijsr.
try to balld an oak out or a pile of baud, with no .sen hasedpif I mistake not. usually, i f not wholly, on
« » in to It! A7 man o r woman who has no convic a common hostility to tb e claims anddem ands o fth e
tions. lx mit of fhe atutt to r a reformer. H e who bus papular theology. And tbeyraay'have Served temp
None ore so fond of secrets as those who do cot mean
no bellefn, ft a, no creed, Is little more than au orarily useful purposes. B ut alliances for warfare, to keep them ; such persons covet secrete, as a spend,
"offensive or defensive," nre not the most desirable. th rift covets money,for th e purpose of circulation.
idiot.
„
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Tlllírora itai
U
Labor la vromtiljwKie robin H ej»i»îr£/
Latior ta worahtp—tile wild ¡üco baii^lojr,
Uà’OfUlut dof|Ufji»i-wülHpr.r upupri jri R
HjMhtk* to tìty attui from out »atnrc'a créât keirrl,
• Front tb□ dark cloud l!»wi) tlit Uf^tv-iiiir.daotvrr,
From tilt; rougit c«id blooms lite aoílvtjreuiltlog'.
Oowcr,
“
F/oni Ilio amali leiaoet Uto ridi «oral bower,
Only mao lb bln if.<JoS«i.çû trliriukrt boro lita part;
Btop not, lliuugb ahame, ala ati«i anguish ho round
thee,
Bravely HIt g <ITUto cold chain th a t'M b .hound
Look at Ujnt imro heaven atoll!*# bojrond tbec.
Heat noi ùunlcm In Ihÿ darkness—a «loti,
Work for Miào jrnod, bn Hater au afowiy,
Cherish «omo Hotter, bo It over ao lowly.
Labor, fur laboM* i

¡¡gm
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b e l i g h

o

veiled, so that a superficial reader le n o t__
»011)1« that lie is being taught a plillosdplilcal lesson. Mur were M n l e « l disagreeable
or obtrusive; she palntwl will) erjual delight
theurinudux and tije skeptic, Her W tctiurkcU-rs wine undoubtedly-of her own rex, with
whom she had deep and abiding .sympathy.
Hoiniilit, Dinah, Minrele Tolliver,M rn.l'oy.
nor, Urn lolly and Oi-voteJ Dorothea,and the
sweet, Jewess Miriam, ai.d Gwendoline—all
are created by the tenderiiesB of kinship as
well as Hie might of genius, i t In true, noth.
Ing could. Iw mure sad than eome o f these
creations, for. lcoked a t from tbe earthy
Side, their lives were failures.
And there is, unhappily, found the limi
tations and ui aatiBtiiotcriness of Gira. Eliot.
Bhe Is tbe represenlarlve of the lirst class
of m aterialists or positive thinkers, who
deal largely and geourously with ethical
questions in the light of this life only. The
class Is a growing and powerful one, and
are depleting a portion of the heat life of
the churches, ntunulv, those who are not
eplrltualfy quicken«! so that they discern
tbe va-d; realm which Has above Hud beyond
the domain of the rallies, ifu thune wiiu
are. George Eliot's wotidttrfiillyaplgrsmatle
donteneeii, the charm ot tier character paint
ing and the variety and extentiif her knowlease, linguistic,scientific and literary, unly
serve to wreathe and decorate an empty
sepulchre.
F or [hie genius had no heller In personal
Inom or!alt ty. Unutterably sud must have
been thorn boom of solitude which cum- to
all at.»nine time. W ith the wealth of aff«;tioo and resource of th at royal natmc, Its
horizon was hounded by this, earth, bym
pathetic, tender, sweet, womanly, glowing
and heroic, touching the most tniposataned
chords of emotion, the Gout best hopelessly
against ite (1118011 bars, like an eagle caged
In walls which held no outlet up to the blue
sky of Heaven.
A t last the prison door is unchained and
George E liot is Dee, and she has joined the
"choir Invisible. Who can picture her
surprise and joy a t finding herrelf a t liberty
to continue, consciously, a limitless career
of tlelngi Her gr nd nature yearned to
bless her kind, and now she has the oppor
tunity, Many will remember her fervent
and pathetic prayer:
"O ldta' " •

-p h i l o s o p h i c a ^
Ueokwetb. F ar sevoralieurB she has been
entiled in N bw IJavea. and busy a t work
In bee njediumohlp. The Imprint of'the
Hutnam's le a guarantceor worth, Wnhnvti
been very muen Interested In the work, lirt
characiers are all'froin the real life of the
authoy. and the tertohmgn are all in Imr.
muhii with our philosophy, though there is
nothing to offend the most fastidious nr.
tbodox. K belongs to that doss lllre “G»les
Ajar," th at prepare the way for the liartuonia! J'nllompby,- In the itvea o( (ham
mid I-ools, we have portray«! two who «re
conscious ,of th eir meflluihaJiIp, aud who
noVerthelens rarely speak of the nrircen to
others; and In Emily—drawn from trite of
our early upeakera-and m g-x«] Aunt Hilda,
we have sensitives who obey imconucioUBiy
ns all imuilives do, the unseen monitors.
The book will do good in developing indi
vidual hearts. I t will tench nobler ideas
of life ami home; prompt them to work for
others. Itglvee a hint in the last tew.chap
ters of the way th a t this labor problem
may, by the application of brotherly love,
he solved. Wo understand that other works
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la successfully
-----------_------------established in Denver. Mr*. Emma fciolloy
tiaa taken editorial work on The M am ina,
In New York city, to the great regret of t a
inUiuuapolla friends.
^ The glrja in th e Senior and Ju n io r classes
of low * Agrienltural College, have practl*
ca1!y learned bow to make good bm tdj pie
and pudding: also bow to select and cook
every kind of meat. as well as poultry .game,
oysters and flab. They are also taught how
to preserve and prepare all kinds of fru it.
All kinds of household insiructloo la furn
failed in th is college, including the manage
m ent of the afek room and the food of its
Inmates.
The Margaret F uller Society of Chicago
is established to educate women In political
Of i t
economy and the principles of governm ent • la XL..— — v w
for the babies, and they should all have ÌL
Mrs. Lucinda B. Chandler, who hits done
Tr, pulses ■dried to . ..
, .,
A special feature for ISSI will he a series
inestimable work In establishing moral ed
111 d cite ,-f dannx ree-i [I,,,:., in iMmra
of óutlliiedrawioga for tbe little ones to
Of u Iim j U c .liln* that ll.-rf 1„ r, !f
ucation societies In many cities, h m appealIn thouchls sahl.lnte,-lllill pUrce the eight bln paint with water colors.
. e<Ho th a t portion of the prana which be
lieves in the equality of hum an right«, to
JfiiiiiMl
(Thom:
And wl n’tliermlwpotaiiieoec. Iir^-c;nc:,', inir.di
publish her address to her countrywomen.
aa Bro.’s Cotakill.N.
Contenta: Music—
To vaeleriieuce,'
She says: •! We have a work to do, and self,
Hippy Laud Bright and Fair; Looking
respect, love of home, love of country, loy*
Bo to live in hesviro. . . .
Bock: Angel’s Greeting; Early Morning
*alty to principle, require us to gird our..................... . may 1 ivocb ■
Match. Poetry; Delected Item s; Editorials.
Tim' pare»'.heaven, rote to'othcriouU
selves for tb e battle, and do battle valllautiy
Andrews' B arar. (VV B. Andrews. New
Tbo esp of »'noigth hiaiaoo xr.atari.ey, ..
In the moral realm , as man has done In the
Enkb ulo
'C,,!,,. u:d r, «,:• »
l:,v,\
York and Cincinnati. Ohio.) A monthly
physical, to achieve th e opportunity of freeBrgit
lltttinllen
I1M
Jiaretio
onn-lty,
magnali,« devoted to Fashion, Literature.
dom.” Sbe exhorts women to form clubs
ha ' a - r t (nt , , „ of a maal ih11,:
.
A rt and Society, containing a great many
llluBtrauona
e f the latest iaahiona orni p at
äo stilili I Julo the cljoir i YliHile.'
terns.
Whose oinálc lg tbe xliitt' ¡ms ©filia «feriti.
In connection with. t tie.study of political
economy, T. W. Hlgginaon describes a new
A G lrrsy i
F ra n k o te d .
Boclely established for th at pnrpnae." In
«1# O arnlo RI«Lt?*V
which woman's names Are enrolled. Mr. IL L
In.1 bn.tdegrsphdlvpstchM of
drily flewaDugdale, m dtb »Tonne, Mew Y ork city, la
The following lx an exlrnct from tho nil.
th e .Secretary. I t 1» runnagstl by »commit- vantse eheets of a new work by F r e t Den papem ■*« fled tho foltowleg satlee or Rev; ilr.
Adama The brave preacher Liti the line of pro>tee of twenty-lire men, who are considered
✓
uo IIod to «o lodeptadetit »id..hdhcIw Iu
experts In tiro »deuce. These recommend ton, with the above tltlei
n course of reading to cover one year, in 
Tbe great mistake th a t mnny scfentisls j. ,, ,, , ... .I.,. ,,r ,,,, , so cot kill, la theae
cluding four small boots. They ere Word ' as well as theologians appear to me to soy more Ui»ti Pap«.' boil«. They do not harm, Id.
h od’s ‘•Politic.rf or young American«!," Prof. tn ak e.isln euppoalue that this is a dead deed, but prove blttMing* to toe true bearled.
PeiTi’e "Introduction to Political Econo ■world, In a dead universe, and only made
K o csretca, H. Y„ la-or.lr.b«r W .-T br. Her.
my," Johnson's '■ History of American Pol alive by the operation of »ame exterior Myrub
Ad»tur, pastor of F.yincuti: l.'uf:xí-’xa:lo-,.
itics," and MucArlnm's '• Alphabet'in F in  force. Darwin thlnko th at all living beings al rhurrh, rhl» :l; r , w rr y«,.lcfd»y li:;k[,l:;,v:;,.r
ance ’’ This society le more needed by wo came from one or a few forms, '-InW which dalellovahip.u by the U ateriokaaociriloo «ICuomen than by men, and many will be glnd to life was first breathed thus giving he a vreXAUonal mluuter», le,calimi, flraL he la re airlearn how they can beat gain the outlines of dead world. Into which an exterior power XelUed la ile belief that I t i l o neltliar. furmuUle
s vory Impart nut science, hearing directly breathed life. If Ibis was ever done, the a cpniitieDi «rrifioitbr ,rf uiirìrUan hvlitf. dot
lò ADy «stati« g lune ; SBeottd, hi» concep.
on Lhu welfare of humanity. There is a list great probability Isth a ' life was breathed aesebt
Uoa th a t rio la Ic o c ah ie iit with D ie'» munii
of boots recommended for reading on po- intn a man. Why should a miracle worker IreedutD
and (.cr.uc.I r ,;cr.,;t,i:i:r, be Ir«,ir.;
lltical-snd economic subject# a t th e sumo bridge tbe chasm between death and life lag bìd a» * tìlivace and tbe altiber lo he pitird
tim e I t In not necessary to believe all th at for an Invisible monad, when the bridge morn than biacitd, ofiíortuna:« ralbar tbao gnih; :
these hoots contain, but it is moat dealrn. would Just as easily cany a man?
ilm d.tux viewa óa »tùDement. divine fulBtrebcrs'.
and
r«eoB«r»UDn
»re earectìlexly tìk.BUe»! »od.
blp^o know by w hat methods governments
Tbo difference between tho universe such
mirieadlDg; fuDitb. De »biolulety devia, tba rrulh
persona believe In. and that In which ?
eDdleà» puDUhtaeot ss Iciamcu, end blarphnct,
live, la great as the difference between .. ut
on«, Aid I» opeb te ne cuuviciiub torbe routrary;
The rapid inereseeof the range of wo natural
tree
and
an
artificial
one.
In
th
e
man's studies, has been followed by on ef artificial tree,- made in a day, a wooden tìlth, he W eburbAted «rarol.lel-trucia) nbd tbefr
fo rt to educate tbem in the principles of trunk la fashioned, holes are bored, limha defender» le hi» pulpiti àixib, he eoe«' to t repre
sent lì,r fallo beIJ. by l'..‘ r i , e n o r r i i and by.
mental and political netencea, in the Univer inserted,
put Into them, ar.d lenvea the xencraJ.ioáodatiuDe of the Atate ot New tori. ;
sity of Cambridge and College of London. and fru it twigs
attached. I t may apt*«r beauti- sevrfUO,.be fiitahbes DO «stEsfaetory acripturVe
T he Pali Mali Oorefle. speaking nf these en
or rstioDAl,basis for Ota belief, lelylakop iinpreaful,
nut
there
Is
no
life
in
Ite
heart,
no
asp
larged opportunities, aaya: •• Difference in
tuch be mistake« for InepuatiOD, Mr,
Its branches, no clrcnlatlon through Its
,. ----------- ,._D ,,nft yl-he.-re .«teod fabhsex seems to affect the intellect much le u in
leaves. I t is no more a tree than the chair
brileveC they will not he
than one m ight have supposed. W hat i t in
which
Its
maker
ells.
The
natural
tree
Hla orothcr, the Itcv, t . f .
does affeot, and th a t profoundly, la the emo rerjulrea centuries for its perfection, hot it
tional temperament." T hat paper theo disalive from deepest radicle to topmost
cusses the grave danger to young women, la
leaf.
Break
a
branch,
air!
everv
rootlet
which comes from the very eagerness with feel# and responds to the demand for ma
which they e ater Into tbe intellectual arena. terial, to repair dsm ig A r Day and night
LÍ S 2
$ This paper, like moat of the educational
Institutions, does not seem to suspect th at the living currents flowthrough ita veins,
th e process which they d is -ubs la not true hearing color to the blossom, honey to its
cup,
sugar
to
the
fruit,
and
down
for
ite
education; It le a process of cramming, or
ward off the attack» of the insect Carera e,bou. ae»^ Asa A,bar. (Wb. '
rather, it is a fcothouse. The true school cheekjtoStrip
off every leaf.and It r&ciolhes
fo r mental and spiritual unfoldmeut will robber.
and. though w inter make» i t bare a
not come through tb e Harvard Annex ot Itself;
ß Ä l&rr . ^ r f e , ! S Ä e* Ä i'" ;
timea. a hundred times It renews
th e London University, as they are now hundred
beauty. No less ahve is the. world In
m aintained, T be whole being will bp edn- ite
cated In tb e .school of the future; first the which we dw ell.and tbe nnlverae <jf which
It forms to us such an im portant 'part ; and
physical, then the social, the mental and it
Is tble th at rendered m an a possibility
th e spiritual, by processes which are how upon
our planet.
h u t dimly understood. We cannot doubt
tb a tth e : w isest and best men end women
shall be developed as teachers, ana through
BOOK EEFIEW S.
th eir Intuitions tb e better wav may be
T B E W O B E B S
B E T B E S H á ,
opened. True, (there m ust be classes and LOVS VERSUS FieCISATlON. A »07«!, aliy
O-phcE. Bammond. Pp.kM, is mo. Price ShOO;
libraries and museums and learned precep
Life and Labor«;
yoaUgu S ettott.
tors, b u t there roost be mime m ore interior
A- .VjCBTO.V,
method of developing tb e germ of immor
Mrs. Hammond embodies in practical
tality. There will be a better anderetaud- life tbe distinguishing principles of pure
Ing of sp irit and th e way In which It is con and exalted Spiritualism. Under the moat K-.'í! !St% re^"riñiá^.r37w'V«iá.r*aS?í»,míH Sí
nected w ith And seta upon the soul and Its discouraging circumstance*, «bo l.au
encasing body, and of their relations with ed her life m caring for her parentSViipid
tbo external world, as well eg Unit divine reuruighertw ochildreo. Aroldsl .‘;«rheavy
cares, she hea been Inspired to write, and
life which is th e aoorce of a lib le .
Tbo eclence of humanity is a vest Said ns h er own publisher, appears before the
and education Is something mure than a
ahllo with tote volume in which »he has
g reat hoard of facte, ore ven inicrencee from
eveioped In the plot of an interesting
c ”«VÀ
facts, a store of useful and un useful know story, a profound philosophy of love and
ledge. I t Is mure than a skillful m anipu marriage, and drawn the distinction belation of tnental tools; It Is a process of tween True love whtfb ennobles and puri
which this brief existence can turnisn, at fies, and fascination which enslave), de
Wo V e u r O r a F r t a t l a t
best, only a mere beginning. Toe material- grades end destroys. I t also preoenta forc
halo philosophy of the day would h av en s ible com mate between the harmonious
skillful In the uso of the tools and the pie is- home, enshrined In love and devotion, and
urea of this world and only for this world, the ill ordered and Inharmonious, where
TO those who believe in progressive unfold- every taw. spiritual and physical. Is hourly
meat, »nett-a view Is Inexpressibly sod and broken. The life of the heroine as o "dis
-ai
Cûâu.
trict aebool teacher," “bearding around,"
onaattafactory.
forme no* of the moat life-like portraitures
By th e departure of George Eliot, litera oi th e many in this volume.
ture hen fort Us most remarkable represen
I t is an Interesting book, and pervaded
A MONTH
ta tiv e woman. I t is nut necessary to define with a pure anil elevating spirit, which te
her title loBupreroncy.atnuisteveryoiiehss eaprauily praiaewitrchy. N o one can read
—
-K h u p g absorbed over the p oresof her novel». it without feellDg strengthened and exalted
To many, ItomoJa la her finest h ic k ; Ills by th e noble interpretation of life expreescertainty a m arvel of artistic and historic
1 in its leading cbaractcre.
fijTSd frr ctretsWr swt «htito. aj*cs fir?;
elaboration, true to the Florentine Ilf« and
We are glad to learn th at M ia Hammond
Jf-«cUiaesJMi.f2n»«k^ f v m i i i w
Steeped In )U atmosphere, bu t some of bar la meeting w ith succhna in her enterprise
- r aWí.B
, é*te#
" » t*, WHWAlwftMyrs‘* ^ í«'As, «'iOrexfcj».ü¡. '
other works have touched the hearts of her enough copies having been subeertben for
readers more than th at. N or wBl we stop in advance to meet the expenses of publi.
to analyse her power, save toaay w ilh a c rlt- cation. Tbe book can be obtained by ad
ic,theft “ ooewceter, be toiler, more pictur dressing her at her nome, Fredonla, fi. Y. m-tFlciicnrar coyricirrrta. cb«rgL¿a>'*2g «»«isiji;**
esque novels were ever w ritten in the LagÜ.ECTTATÏiJîtiix líULDOTLá, FJUZY FÎ-ATK,
THE HARVEST OF TEARS. By K. L A Ewell .
New Fork- G. F. FAoam’ft Honk, lEWO.
V
^ U n d e r a lf 'h e t tits and perfect charm of
Mvchologiesl deutnntlon—fhr her plots
Tbe above is a story of reel New England
w srem ere threads upon which to hang these life b o o tbe pen one of onr earl? medi
jewel»—are ethical teachings jnostBKillfulIy ums and lecturer*, formerly Afiam Martha
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Entered a t the poaUilllce a t Chicago, 111.,
os aceond class matter,
~L O C A T IO N :
t t u d Si Lagolle su, Northwod comer of IkfiallB
end Wesldneton HU.
CH10AUU, 11,U, .Ini.u.iy 1.1

A Chicago Medium Confound« Ifi-rimnm the
tire at Pri-rtldlgltateur.
; Honnana'aBlilllos a preatldlgltnteur k e e l
known throughout Europe and North mid
South America. Though bte performances
lack [the dash and drizzling brilliancy of
C szeneuyo's , he more tlmn make) u p for
this in the suiiioUineas. grace, an I artistic
taste which ho displays lu h k oxhl.tiUlpni.
. We had considerable curiosity to get his
views as to l bo-phenomena of Spiritualism,
and If possible to bring about an Interview
between this expert m sllght-of hand and
the justly oelebralcd medium, Mrs, Simp
son of this city. As several European
magicians havc.cerUtlsd th a t the m anifes
tations in Slnde'B presence nrs beyond the
a rt of the conjurer, we deemed It only fair
to give Hermann a chance to show th e '
metal lie was m ale or. A fter consulting
Prof. Dontdow, who approved the plan, we
laid the m atter before Mr. J. 11. MoVIcksr,
a t whoso theatre Hermann was portermlag; through whose courtesy we met Mr.
Hermann and broached the subject of Spir
itualism, utklng him w hat be thought of
the phenomena. I t was soon apparent th a t
he bold tlie whole subject In contempt,
though with his native p illtenBk he studi
ed not toglveolteike. He declared m k le m 
phatically th a t such a thing as direct w rit
ing could not be done; Hint mediums nlwnys railed In h k presence. Open Inquiry
we found he had never seen any at those me.
dlmns who are best known to Investigators.
; When we told him we had seen direct
writing in the presence of Skde and Mrs.
Simpson; and had conclusive evidence th a t
it had been obtained through th e mediumship of Watkins. Phillips, Mrs. Patterson,
nud many ethers, ho gave one or bis intrut
tableBbrugs, and pityingly amiied. Wo then
eald: "Mr. UermnnD, wo believe you to be
- m&aterof your art, and th a t If w hat w cbe
lieve to he direct writing, f. *, writing
w ithout huinau contact, and by sumo ex: torn III Intelligent force, la In fact a trick or
the medium, you can detect It." To
this he gave a very positive albimotive.
Continuing, wo said: "Sir.H erm ann, we
will take yon Into the presence of a medli urn, whore, wo think, you can witness this
writing, and If you can satisfy us th a t I t Is
a trick and explain how It k done by your
a rt we will publish- your explanation as
1 readily tu anything eke, for th e tru th to
. what we are after. On th e other hand,- if
you ueo whnt you know to 1» beyond the
poaslhliUea of your art, wlltyoueo certify?"
To which be promptly replied: " O, yes!
hut It' won’t ho done." In answer to this,
we said: “We don’t kuow th a t It Will,
cannot w ith absolute certainty predicate
f i the- resolt of the-proposed siauce on our
pant cxpjyri'erc-', ns there are agon te In th e
experiment, ovor winch wo have no control,
but we aro willing to muke the attem pt,’
A t this point Mr, M cYidter Inter ja d e d the
remark. “Failures are quite common i an In
vestigator may hnve-a failure a t one time
and a t a subsequent silting w itness the
writing to Ilk -perfect eatkfaotlan." " 0 .
yes 1" confidently ejacalated H erm ann,"that
k a p u t of tho trick, the w riting won’t be
dene In my presence." The result of the
interview was an expression from Her
mann th a t lio would he delighted,to Invos. lig ate the m atter, and when told th a t Mrs.
Sirnpsen'a ,0mo was very milch engaged,
and It m ight be difiteiill to are ere a outing,
iK uiit bae werp obtained It would be necesnary for him to be bn band to the ml mi to,
he replied: "H I he there sure. i'll get up
a t five o'clock in th e morning If necessary.”
T ie.then called on Sirs. Blmpson and stat
ed ,to her frankly wha't we wanted, giving
h e t Hermann's name and bis conversation
as above related, and said: "Mrs. Simpson,
we do no t wish to dictate to you or over
persuade you, bn t If yon tiro dteposrd to aceord a sitting tn Hcjm anu for th e experi
m ent we ahall bo greatly pleased": if yoor
sp irit control can. successfully contend
against th e influence bf such on opponent
ond prodnea th e w riting, it will afford val
uable proof of sp irit manifeatations under
the m ost trying conditions; If th e experi
m ent fails It proves nothing against you
ond.wll) not lessen our confidence la your

JOU IOSCJ^TL,.

slstant wns n solid, ruddy, and reticent
Eugllahmau. the very opposite of the quick,
nei vons. and «elf-sufllclent Uermaun), "you.
sir. though very negative exteriorly, aro
Biilficienily iioalUvo In your Interior. But
furtlirr a an Ural u<ions In presenco of tho
pre-ant company have ceaseil, because Mr.
Htruiatiu, though extremely positive in Ms
exterior. Is Just as extremely negative lu
his Interior,"
t
Whatever this might mauu, tho parly ro.
turned. Mr. Hermann left no statem ent of
his opinion concerning themeons hy which
the wrltlug was done.
Mrs. Bimpaon on th k , as on all other ooi-aslona when ou effort Inis lieon mode lo.
tost or bluff her hy an exhibition of adveree will power,showed th at she possessed
the stam ina, force, and pluck to complete.
Iv conquer nil such odvorso pretensions.
Tins k among tho rare quollttes in Mrs.
Blmpson, which render h e ro peculiarly fit
Biit-jeot for public tests, where for™ of
cbn.ucter Is nUnoit ob essential ns geiiulUHnera In Ihe uic-llmoshlp.
In Hie account as published In the Chica
go Tlmn, tho writer Inadvertently passed
over a point ossontlal to give completeness
tn Ihe sCrtnco ns n tost. A fter the exhibi
tion of tlie first writing upon Mrs. Simpsun’s Okie, Hcnuimu was quite confident In
h k assertions that "no more w riting would
be dona." He accompanied such assertions
also with a very knowing wink to the othInvestigators, which betook no pains to
conceal from Mrs,Bimpaon,
In the uilddl of thin adverse btuatf r Mrs.
Bimpaon req nested flernmuu to prepare ills
own stales, which ho did by cleansing tiu-m
with his handkerchief from every Blgu of
marks or peucll dust, They closed togeth
er hy hlugts, were Just purehtised, and bad.
probably, never hail n murk made upon
them. These two slates were placed In
position, clofod tightly together under the
table. .Mrs. Bimpaon holding them with one
hand and H ernnnn’s uislstsnt w ith the
other. When the sluice had thus been
placed in position Mr. MoVJcker, for the
purpose of making n suggestion to w idth
the writing tu b e done between the slates
woutd lie reapanslve, said, “ilermnuu, will
you stay auy locgtr than a week In I’lttaburghV’l
Forthw ith the writing waa heard within
tho slates by all parties present, and on re 
moving and opening them, Ihe following
words were found written on the iuslde of
the undermost alale. "Xol no longer than
one week In Fittsburgh.” This ended all
dkeuBslonas to whether Uie phenomenon
wna capable of repetition. CLEAUhV AUDIBLE.
Wo proposed to Mra. Maud Lord that she
Upon rntelug the chilli the handB were
found In the same posltlou uhdi rnealb the as well us Mra. Simpson should give Her
slate, ned were continued so, a t Mrs. Blmp. mann a teat fldaneb,, to which proposition
eon's request, until the slulo wits brought
from under the table. Upon Its upper aur—p io readily assented. O wingbo our ex
fsco were there round written these wordi: trem e preoccupation we were .n.ablo to
"Yes, but I was not present when you rondo perfect the necessary arrangements w ith
th a t remark."
in the brief spake remaining of Hermann’s
Hern,unit examined the writing carefully
and sold It was wonderful. ”1 atu annulled," engagement In the city ; but we huve no
aald ho: "let’s go home.” "Are you eatls- doubt thnt had the experimental sdanoe
fled," Inquired i’rof. Desslow. "that no liv- been held, Mrs. Lord would have been as
log humuu iicisnn oould have been In any successful as waa Mrs. SlmDson.
contact with the pencil when it did the
w ritings" "Certainly I am,” said Herm ann;
' how could any perron get between thestate
Dr. Heard aa a Mesmerist.
and tho tablet But
,

medluroeUlp."’' Mrs. Simpson readily as
sented and fixed the hour a t ten o’clock,
Sunday, the 2nd Inst. The parties present
at th e sitting were Mr. Hermann am) nnr of
h k assistants, M r .J . H. McVIcker and
Prof, Densluw. The experiment was a vic
tory Tor the medium arii her spirit he'psre.
A full account of the nftalr was published
tu theClil.cSgo Times of the 7th, from Which
we make the following extract:
A rriving a t Mrs. Mlrarannte residence, at
NO. 21 Ogdon avenue, lit the honr appoint
ed. they were «11 Imtnrdln'ely ehiiwn into
Mrs. Simpson's usual fCancvrnoai, which k
a hall roum ou the second lloor, furnished
w ith « small, plain slab table, about llttcen
by tweuty two Inch«», with Tour otouljegs.
covered hy n -hrcakfiut cloth, and placed
near Ilia single-window, which amply light
ed the ri 1)1», ns the sun was Bhluliig «11recily In through Iho par ttall y-closiil bill ns.
A plain on pet. n few chairs, and some arIlcSes of linger iuriilture near the (l air emuplated Hie equipment of the toon, Hermaun locked carefully on tho under side
of the shih luhle,turned U around, saw Hint
It was plain,
A iiNirriiu that It was tkiikeotly iion KST,
hut, w ith it tricky wink, remarked: " It’s all
right: I ’ve got uu Idea," Mr«. Simpson s it
beside the table.ham hd Hermann herehue
for exnmlmitlon. exptefshig a desire to use
her own elate first and nlterw snl lliose
which Hermann had brought, as their were
now and gray, while hers was tiia-.-k with
use, and Ires force would be necessary to
tnuke a legible rnaik upon her slide than
upon his. Hermann examined tlie olato,
and pronounced luntkfaetorlly clean,there
being no vestige of writing on either aide:
Mrs. Simpson then requested Hermann's ns
Distant lo plate h k hand directly underneath
end supporting hers, ns she placed hero dlreolly underneath and snpi ortlng the slate,
a t the tame time bringing the upper outface
of the shite directly under arid against tho
under side of the table. Ho did so. The
breakfast cloth was rnlstd snlllclenlly so
th a t Hermann mid the rest could all see the
slate-resting firmly ngsinst the under side
of Uio table, sustained by Mrs. SirapBons
hand lying open and fiat i gainst (ho slate,
wlili tho entire hand of Hermann’s assistant
placed oiain and lint under, against and
around the hand nr Mrs. hlmpson. Ou re
storing the e) th Mis. (¡Impson requested
Hermann to make some renuuke to which
the writing tu be done wufilil apply. Her
mann turned to HoVickel uud tnld.- "As I
was saying—
The remainder of the re
mark was put Intelligible to th e o th e r hyotanders. Instantly all persons present
heai d the w riting on Ihe upper side of the
slate. Hermnbiumd Mr. MoVlckeraswell
on th e assistant, acknowledged thnt the
writing was

whlob no longer dwell In the body, as well
as by those which do. H aring arrived p t
th k point, he can secure his expulsion from
all regular medical faculties, and when he
has duoo this ho will be In u position to
acknowledge, the just results or what ho
sees, however it may lim it or lessen the
number of those to whom bis observations
and conclusions will he acceptable.
A Lllieral College.
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respected faculty and a large attendance ol
«Indents, It. Is then tlmo for il to »elect Its
locution, and then the funds for building
purposes will come. Even the existence of
dormitories for students lowers n college
Into a cheap hoarding house and gives rise
to a chronic feeling or disrespect on the
p art of tho stiidimtv toward their fatuity.
Sluiie its should know their college ProBldonla and Professors ae teachers alonejind
not ill caterers, or feeders of the body. In
most American towns the students oan get
boarded mure eatlefactorily away from the
college than In II and the moral and educa
tions! influences are better. The first euaentlal, therefore, lu founding a college 1»
to avoid oreottug a building.

A w riter In tho Seymour Timstexoresaea
(lui desire, which Is beginning to be felt hy
many liberal», that a university or college
shiill he fmindut, In which In addition to
the education tlmt shall best fit students
for practical life, Ilk truth of hklory con
cerning religions of every kind shall lie
Who Is Running Ihla W orld?
taught, Bueh a project may mil ho launch
ed Into working cpein’lon in a day. b u t It
Nothing cam bolter Indicate how deeply
la a good thing to think ah ju t and work up
togrnduully. Thu suggestion th a t ptaclh the Protqrtant churches of in day are enter.
enltacleiice, or bcIufico lit tho serviceable aledfwllh Materialism Ilian the answers reand nsefal singe, shall he taught more, and cej-vcfi hy tho editnra ef The Ohrtstlnn at
in Ue abstract and Ihooretlc stage, less, la IK)r/i lo a circular letter, Inquiring of varl.
one of great Importance. In. our schools, ous clergymen whether intrudes ceased
chemistry Is taught in the atatrnct stage wilh the upcstolle age,.or whether CnrleDrat, and most at m b tits never pursue tt tlans may expect miraculous phenomena in
Into the practical stage, And yet llutuh answer to prayer. Im.-igine a ChrlaUan
slroqt alone la useless unless consuiuiaat- praying, ” 1) Lord, wilt thou hold tho laws
of nature so fixed and irrevocable that
od hi tho practical. F or instance, In
there shall lie no departure from them.
chemls'.rr a student heure much of Moms,
fttttacllono, p ill tilth it. Imponderable agent», “ J.et not the tact that-the btcutlug I.nrab
oxygeu, nitrogen, carbou, hydrogen, etc, "has juet been shorn of h k wcol, bonny
bukdo0s\tioL learn how ink, paper, yea«t. "reason whatever why thy cutting wlutla
bread, dye >tu(Is, leather, gunpowder, or “ should not pierce him to the marrow. If
mulldiiBl drops of any.-klrui are actual 11tka specific gravity of the sparrow, rela.
lively to the air in which he endeavors to
ly made: how a ham la cured, nr iron ore
converted Into plpa or pips Into hits, or bars “ fly, requires n power of m oscalar action
intoeUie!, o r how anpiectrlc battery k run, “ on his pnrt greater than bis anaUmlcat
or constructed or the nclds mafic, or how to" “ organism la-fitted to put forth, w ilt thou,
teat adulterated milk,or to refine petroleum “ 0 God, omnipotent maker of heaven and
oil,or convert com into «unir, or nuy thing " earth,regard'his loss of vitality ne evi
dence th at he k noL fitted' lo survive, and
of set vice hi practical life. A student who
h k fall to tho ground av a mere addition
hasgorio through all them book« has no
more Idea of the coiiiatsrclal rauthode lu “ to the fructifying properties of the soil.
And
as for slu, O Lord, let every one get
tu converting cane Into augur In a rew hat he deserves. L et there he no aim- finir), or grain Into nlo jh'il In n distillery,
grease Into soup, or milk into cheese, •'pension of the dcaiendlng sword of Jus
tice. L et the fair young bride who 1ms
than from reading (Su tir. he can tell how
trusted her life on tho occnu steamer In
American citizen is converted Into a
'Ignorance of the 11iw la Its boiler, or tbo
member of Ccngread.
rot Id its timbers, go to the bottom, juet
Now, tn the evolutions of history the
Lord—she ought to examine the eleamar
prnclical necessarily comes before the the
on the dry docks before purchasing her
oretical. Why should It not do eo In educa “ tickets. Let tire frail young m other who
tion? Soap maklpg came before a knowl. -Irises like a dying m artyr from her conch
edge of the chemical dktlnctluna between “ of pain, and struggles forth Into the street
alkalies and acids. Iron was converted Into “ o rth e park, to give her child e breath of
sleet before It was discovered that In th k “ healthful air, and there meets with those
process wns Involved nu lim ita <a ol carbon. "JUBt - recovering from scarlet lover or
Glass making preceded an aiu ly sk of the "small-pox—let. 0 Lord, tho foolish creachemical qualities of silex. ‘ Why, then, " to rn suffer for her temerity. L et thy .
do our educators teach the theoretical and
sacred law cuncornlag contagious dis
never reach the practical In onr schools
eases, have full sway, and If the young
and col leges? Tho actual reason k because
opao-toog pet k big enough to hold a case
It requires more knowledge In the teacher 'o f scarlet fever, let the hot agony of the
to loach the practical than to teach the the.
fever rave and rot thronghjtts little birdordinal. Thousands of teachers can hear " like members. Why not? Is not the
a class recite In chemistry, who could not "communication of disease by contagion
smelt on ounce of Iron or make a bar of ' part of nature’s sacred law. and will thou
Boap. The arts are generally so useful th at " not therefore stam p out all resistance to
I CAN DO IT INSIDE O f FOB« D•¥*.»,
Under the title of "some new and curious any person who has attained to a moderate " thy divine beneficence In any of Us forms,
nud teach my assistant how to do ltd’
koowledgo of them, can make far more
Mm. Simpson hern rose and tendered her experiments In theoltlcoof Dr. Ooorge M. tnoney hy practicing them than hy teach "how ever myBterious or paradoxical they
" m ayseem to ns. G Lord! And to thy
chair smilingly to Hermann, begging him Beard,” tlie New York firm gives an account
to taka her place nud perform the some of tho mesmerizing of three subjects by ing then). Teachers will, tn defouca of " qiMnu be «11 the glory and honor. A m enF
trick then and there.
their profession, give other reasdna-foxihio"No!” remarked Hermann waving away Heard and of the usual phenomena result- faet, hut the real reason why they teach lib “'T h is la the klud of prayer we Bhould hear
the proffered chair: "I can do it hut nut lug. The subjects were completely under tie that Is practical k because they know Trom every pulpit if preacher» belle n il in'a
reign of natural law, or rather pucli views
now. I will do It a t my room in my hotel iif- the control of tlie operator, felt no palik or
ti r breakfast. I have not had my breakfast, aeus'itinnn, hut those he told them to feel, lllllu th at is practical.
of tho divine government would prevail ns
and have nut the neei-suary foice to do it though subject to Influences which in a
There k a half tru th in Richard G rant would render prayer a presumptuous imhere.”
" Jifl von
d o it,"
yiMl Till
Hi inquired
II11U1IYU Prof.
ITIVI -Denalow, normal state would have caused the most Wblte'a recent onslaught on onr common peitiuence. Hut everything th a t k not
school system, groat us la the indignation it tew, is miraclel Aud yet in answer to the
"will you do It by the e x e rc is e .., — . . . severe pains or the most lively sensatl
of legeidemain and deceit, or will you rto It The experiments are neither now-dor curb, hue provoked. The common schools teach questioqnent out by lire Christian Uf-tVork,
hy th e aid of forces not hi:min V
“She Ja not the ouly medium In the world. ous In themselves. The only new or curious the same things to all. and knowledge which the following preachers certify that the
Other persona have the same powers as well rnct connected with them. Is th at they are all possess nobody can sell. So with onr world te under the reign of Infi- xible law,
ns ah a 1 tell you in a very few days I will conducted by an allopathic physician who colleges. They consumo the yearajj) which which means virtually that religion, pray
do it all, usd show my assistant how to do hazards hk standing among bk p io re bigot the student m ust learn how to-'oecomo a er, special providence uqd tlisTDclty himit,” said Kuriuami.
breadwinner without teaching him any a rt eelf have no particular function to perform
"la It a trick, us done here In the presence ed brethren by conducting ef'annouucing
Of Mrs. Blmpson, in the sense that tin re Is them a t all. The ex perl m enu themselves by which lo wiu h k bread, except, perhaps, except to look on and draw their eateries of
any deceit or Imposition V" inquired l'rof. have been performed hy millions of persons the teaching of- w hat ho hue already learn money and prana, for an adminixl ration
Oensluw.”
which would moveon as well without them.
mul ero part of a wide rango of phenom ed, or the parasitic professions—law, ruedl
"No. lions whatever." Tagree with you
ena indicating the aupeiaensuons notion of cine and preaching. If our public schools These are ¡'resident Win, if. Campbell, of
fully on th u tpotnt," replied Hermann.
“Will you certify th at it k nut done by mind or eplrlt power. Dr. Beard hedges tanght practical arts in some degree, they Rutger’s College; President Alvuli Hovey,
the exercise of your a rt ns a preatldiglla agalnstthis tiieoiy by assuming In advance would render their graduntos'm oro secure B aptist; President Jam es McOush, Prince
tu rr,” he was asked.
that the mesmeric condition Is a nervous against want. I f Garibaldi had .been edu ton ; President E. U. Itobloa jh, Brown
"No: not to-day. I will wrlto a letter lo
Mr. McVicker about it from P it’Bburgh, ai d ailment on tu e p a rto f the subject superin. cated "in the three B V ' In a public school, U niversity; Chancellor ilLwaro Crosby,
If you publish that you will get all you duerd hy h k own Imagination. According when he rame a refugee to America, he Presbyterian: ProM ieo. It. Gfgitea, LL. D,,
want," euid Hermann,
to Heard's new theory the only function would have starved. Uut as he had buen Drew Th\oluglmil{sAniiiarf; Prof. Wm.
"B ut you came here under an itpreement perfoi mad by the operator is to Induce in taught how to make soap, he lived. The H ro re G re e u T f4 /D . Prlucutou; Prof. Hlto certify now w hat you have Been."
M ead.ObarlluiT. W.Ciiamtara, D-.D,;"Weil, 1 will leave the paper nt my hotel the mind of the subject the expectation moat versatile and Inventive philosopher
Tltat certain phenomena will Imp pen and America ever produced, Benjamin Frank IV. 0. Gray, I’ll. D; Dr. John Hall, Presby
before leaving town th k allcrunon.
White this colfiquy was going CD, Mr. they ore foit-hwilh experienced by tlie sub lin, learned Industry first; and literature terian; Itev, Geo. E. Harr, D. D, B aptist;
M oVuker bad written upon a hit or paper u ject whether they occur or not. H e makes afterwards. We hope to see tho tlmewhen James M. Ludlow, D. D., Presbyterian;
question, which be folded up tlghlly in a
pellet uud hnuded to Herman's assistant, OD osteolnttmis display of the use of -words American education In ail gradenof schools, Prof. A. P. Peabody. D. D .;D r. E. S. Porter,
In producing this delusion In the mind of will be much more Induatnal aud less liter Reformed D utch; 0. S. Robinson, D. !>;,
requesting him to
tlm subject, ns If he were afraid of testing ary i when boys will be taught traces' and Presbyterian; Stuart Robinson, D, D , Pres
o n AN AN8VVEK TO IT ON THE SLATE.
Hl.-r.mann's Assfatant took ihe paper and b k own theory. B ut In fact neither the arts, and girls a thorough knowledge of byterian; Gex W. Samson, D. D , Baptist,
was about asking Mrs. Simpson fu ra n a n of words n o rth s perf-.irmnnca of any cooking, garment-mukiug and th e domestic and Henry J. Van Dyke, l>, D., Coagregaewer td It. when she, locking up Into the external act by the operator Is accessory to economies. No change'woutd do so much Uonal.
*
corner of tlie naira wherein she purports to
The following on the other hand believe
see noti luik with her alleged control, "Ski- produce the eflect. Mesmerism can often, to promote virtue and sound morals as to
wntikee,” said; "Homebody hies eskfd a if not always, he made effective opon the furnish every young person w ith some kind th a t special Interpositions of supernatural,
question, awl tr ia d dpou iho wall the an- subject without spoken words or physical ’of knowledge which he can sell for bread at divine or miraculous nowors may, and ex
»wer to il. I will write yon th e answer, acts, U does not depend upon the Creation the earUeat moment. '
ceptionally dooecur, viz.; fiamnel IV.Dufand you can see If il respaima to your ques
I t Is also tru e th at there should be at leas fc field,D.D.,PresbyterlBn; A. J. Gordou, D D ,
tion.
Sbo then wrote upon the elate, as of the lobe tmoresslon upon tho maud of
follows: "He is. hut be does nut w ant to ac- th e subject first, b ut before auy Impression one college In a country like th k wherein Baptist; J: 8. Jones, D. D:, Presbyterian;
kmiwlnlye It.” HerDiann'oassktant then whatever k created tho subject may,bo the myths and superstitions of religious Wm. Ormteton, D. D„ Reformed D utch;
unrolled theqee»Uoh and found t t i o read
as follows: -la nerm ann a m idm tnt" The ourpmsed by the sensation Itself. A rnes- bintory Bhould have.justlce done them, both Geo. F . Penteeost.D. D.;Congregationalkt;
iiicflufant then expressed, a desire to ask a raerlzer will sometimes first discover th at In unfolding tÿelv pauses and their effects. John B.Thorupiiin, D.D.; ReronneJ Ghorch;
question, hut Mra. Blmpson, purporting to ,be possesses the power in qni stlon by
B ut we m ust cheok the tendency of the George Lean VVn kW, D. D7, Congfegatlenalderive her Impressions from the same mys efcislng it on persons nt a distance. For w riter in the Seymour rtsai-s in one respect. 1st; J* L." WithrowB. D, D., CiDgregatlonalterious cerner, replied that
InBtance, sitting in a large audience, ho He wonts grounds to bo selected and a .-lit A few divines auoh as Itev, Dr. Who"NOTHING FURTHER WOULD OOSIE,"
wills that a certain Indy whose tack, is
and saldi “ When four gentlemen call npon turned from him, should tu rn aothql he building erected, o rth o first step towards a don.Mflthijdkt. and Rev. Dr. Edward Jndgreat "College of the Erpahlie." Such
siw. Baptist, have not yet made op th eli
» lady, aa a m atter of business, tu.test the
powers manifested In her presence, and the can see her face, or shall look directly beginning would kill tt dead, as It has kill minds upon the question. .
result is a manifestation of all the powers toward him. Bitting to a large company ed hundreds of sim ilar enterprises. A col
Thus It will be seen th a t upon one of the
claimed, and t h k k followed by a refusal he wills th at some person in a distant lege
needs to begin by putting up, ,m ost fundamental and vital quesGooe tn
on the partof th e company who had seen p art of the room, shall Jake the seat by his
a building th an
s grocery or a news- "religions philosophy, v ia , whether the
”■ does
J ------------all they dtnne to aee, to make any aeknowledg mem whatever of the if nth of what own.
paper establishment, ttuoti i process buries Deity govern» the world by Inflexible law,
they have Been, it strikes m e that the busIf Dr. Beard will not DoldhStpselt tack Id a in brick and m ortar the funds needed to be o r w hether he governs it by special divine
inesn of thut lady with Utos; gentlemen k apirttof blgotrv from tto discovery of the expended for educational purposes. A col- interposition tn answ er to the prayer» of
finished.
The esaiftsnt begged -leave to ssk only a -very troths ho is In search of, ho will very lege should atari exactly as Paul slotted Christians, the orthodox world k *1re com
single question. Mrs. Simpson »«piled:
easily and early find o a t that In'mesmer tbateh u rch at Rotas, which now number a pletely a t oek its If no C hristian religion ex
"W henever, you. sir. w:il come here In ism there la a transfer of spirit-power ISO,000.000 communicant», viz., du h k own isted. Of course, if Sod governs the -world
your ow nrlghtand ask mimlfesiattone, they from tho operator to the subject, which hired house. When a college by a prudent
according to th e suggestions made to him
wlll_eontinue,_l am ready to guarantee, as
may often bo accomplished mentally, uod application of Its resources to the .proper
. . . . . in prayeT, then so rar as those suggestions
u, etc,” (ihe aa. which U sometime» effected by spirit» purpose of educating youth, bre tu iit ap a are favorably considered the petitioners
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govern the world. I t would seem to be
worth while to cull » general council of the
entire Christ Inn Church1 to decide whether
God or OhriaUnoe regulate the universe.
Alexander the Great claimed th a t hla boy
governed the world. For, said he. 1 govern
all the world except my wife and boy; tny
wife governs me and my boy governs my
wife. Borne m ight feel nearly an great a
sense of Insecurity in the thought Ihutfhe
Universe Is le ftto the j rajere of Christiana
bb they would feel under th e rule of Alexnnder’a baby,
The Publisher of the "Voice of Angele"
joins th e “Great Majority.”

beyond, to th a t bourne, from whicliso many
have despairingly said, "No I rnveUtr.re
turns,'' but which was no ''terra in^ogntta.'!
to I). C. Deusmora, for irruu its efyslan
Bhores, bright spirits, loving friends and
wise counsellors had fo r many scars ootno
to biro i and he knew from personal ex
perience th a t th e r e nr] way was thronged
w ith returning travelers bent on missions
o f love lo lh e people of earth. It we» hie
dearest pleasure to aid to tho fullest ex
tent of Ids ability. In Bpreadlngnldiowledge
of [be trutliB of Spiritualism, and to this
work he assiduously devoted the last years
of bis mortal life.
From ati autobiography published by Mr.
Densoiore In 1870, wo learn tliat he
born In Bowdoluhnn), Melon, the lOtli of
April, 1813. While yet an infant, his par
ents removed to a tract of wild land In the
town of Harlem (now colled China), where,
Inn log-houae, mlleafrom o ther habitations,
w ith only wild beasts for neighbors and la
ter, tn a house uot much more Inviting, the
BUbject of this sketch spent Ids boyhoodAnd
saw the family increase until sixteen brothera and sisters gathered around th e family
table. David’s mother was a Quaker, nod
bis father a'Methodist, b u t alte r four year»
of married life tbe husband concluded that
the Quaker faith afforded the safest and
ebrest road to heaven, aud Tenonoclng hts
Methodism, joined tbe Quakers. Dike the
children of many another Quaker mother,
David possessed strong mediul gifts, and
was, he nays, "Subject from my earliest
membrance,to prophetic dream« or visions."
H e glveB numerous Instances of clairvoy
ance, which are as strlklngss anything ever
related, and w hat Is better, are, we believe,
entirely trustw orthy. In th e preface to
hla book Mr. Denemoro rays; "Every step
of the author over the rugged hill» of this
world baa been guided and aided by hteapirIt friends. *
A fter an eventful Ilf« on sea and land,
th e account of which reada like romance,
though every word Is w e feel assured, the
tru th , Mr. Qennmore hi th e fall of 1875,
found the Importunities or his a p irltfr lends
too strong for .further opposition and con
cluded to s ta rt a paper devoted to Spiritual
Ism. This paper, nfter much deliberation,
was christened the " Voice o f Attgelt." From
the aoruurit given of this enterprise, iu his
autobiography vre make the following ex
tract;
,
To rnakoArldely known In advance the
coming of this Volet, was no easy matter.
True, the Spiritualistic urd other papers In
Bush in would Insert its prospectus as an
advertisem ent under their rules; but either
«elM utereat or distrust held them back
from inch editorial notices on were reason
ably expected In each caves. Prophets usu
ally get more honor and favor abroad than
a t home; end In this case the far-olf Hfrr.iolO-ihiiLayoi'incAi. .Touiinau of Chicago
made greater demonstration in welcoming
a new member to the family of spliltualtst, 1c leardiera, than did all thus? combined who
• dwell near the new one’s btrtbolacc. And
not only so. blit th e publisher of th at. West
ern paper loaned e list of his eubirrlbenr.
which permitted thedlstrlhiilton of tw enty
thousand cop’oi of-o u r lira! sample copy
among thullharal m lndulUiroughoutNortfi
Ameries. A favorable notice of our 1
tended work b aring apnea tell In the R
LIOIO I’iiilos Ai’IHUAl: J ournal weeks be
fore our Ural.issue, we hsd, In consefinance of the generosity; more Ihan two
hundred subscribers«!»» our first number
went to press, and hove been obtaining
oth-ruby hundreds weekly everslnce. Our
suciem is g reattr a n d 'o u r prospects are
brighter than our,most sanguine expecta
tions embraced a t « day fo early as this.
We first learned of Brother Denarnure’t
transition through Die folio wlng.letter Hum
his daughter: •
5 D w ight street, Boston , Jam Slh, 1880.
JOIINC. Bundy —Dear 8 r t i : - l write to
Inform you th a t ray father, Mr. David C.
Densmure. died Monday inuming of this
week. Hla Iwnltti h a - 1two steadily failing
for mere than a year, and during the last
three months lie has been confined to his
room, su lie ring constantly from a feeling
of suffocation which prevented his evsrlye
1ng duw ii, dr having ref reah lug sleep, I have
been with Mm lu lihrlast illness, and have
heard his frequent oxpresaincs of esteem
foryouraetf and th e BkLioio Ptm .o srp ntCAL'JouBNAt- He was grateful ror kind
ness received, and for winds of encourage'
merit; and in the privacy of home expreESid
his sense of obligation .with strong •
'tioos.

To Mr. '.loins, form er editor of your paper, he bad reason to he greatly oblige! and
always:dxprossed hlmai-lf thus, receiving at
bis baRda alm ost th e first eiicourafreinnnt
and help In starting the Vabx o f A 'nj:h.
lie regarded Mr. Jones a t a strong, staunch
friend, and hla paper th e R unraio ra m o autnifi/tf, J o r b fa i ., one In which he had
ifimSell a pride,
- Grateful toward yon for idl this. In the
name of my father, t thank yon, and shall
■■A lw asi consider mysetf-personally Indebted
to yon. F o r MrscSpragu«. as well, wire
has been associated from the first with —,
father in the publication of the I o f« or
Angela and who has given much tim e and.
attention to It, I give you thanks.
Remaining with high ealcem.
V e rt truly Tome,

B E L IG rO P H IL O S O P H IC A L
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It 1aft (ecX wblcfc i^u 1« proTuu by V lrW , thftt
i Dr. J . K. Bailey’s address until further
Dr. IVkcV FJiifforiuji EitrauL» sic ha uaturaJ «.»
notice will lie Denver, Indiana. He spoke the
fruit from whicb tber Bcevciad«,
a t Whltehouse. Ohio, the s«th ult.
Why I» 'Kein!*UVB;iiirSti Cur«' ft» popufir r.15
Wo have a lew more copies nf that ex ■ytr
tuft weirid? Becftaw i i :U JlHi wüaI ü h aócellent work, ” The Faiths, Facte trad
urtlñcd la he. ftud au un»u tftu &danl to eo with*
Frauds of Religious History,'' by Emmn Hit it. Bee Ijio Ad'vS.
Canvaesifiu BJ8kB from
to #MP Ltr xr¿k
rfardlnge BriUCU.. 1'rlceOft cents, postage
elllWjCiffhOtf» for Ü. fi. ftideout ifc (Jo,, ID Uhh Tat
r. cents.
.
.Uwt,
ForkU.t
dm»trritti
The article an the 0th pige df lhe Joi/ny
MAh for. Jan. 1st, entitled "Spirit Control,"
S baumo Lftrrm. acawiired
....
by K. TV, FT)ut, No
should have been credited to tho 1'orllanti î îiî7 Rro-sriwBy, N- Ï^, w ..... 13, and ti?r
jT R Ïh A h B |F rtIi (;f|i)R l.KI-u; AVI) A « f Ai y:
rcftitttÍGd |fn
(Maine) Argun, pot to the Brooklyn Argue
wered. Eiuil for
and wherever Brooklyn occurs In the arti
D. F. JK»7h«Ts Ms J>.. Üíi
cle Bhouldflb Portland.
M
r
’.
1
''
'
Jo h n 'A . noover.of Philadelphia, IVno., Hciifflr. lun ri turiH-d fo lj
,,1,1(1, ,
w rites; “Air, Baxter Is lining the Drill of tlm
bll fl«U
FirstAeooclntlou ; his lectures Indicate pro
uûüj of i Dr, ¡'ríce, v
gress In the man. Ills lasts are decided
1'. > iliii^ ,:ii/i.çy , ^
lilts, and we feel ilka thanking the school
commilteo, who dismissed him from their
bomldge.
B fim rc x u ir ti > jfo .nKfcH.MMita went of i &j*
lUA
ky
Moimialrrw.
ciM
i
!>«.
prouijiUf
nod
reímfcíy
Next week we shall publish In lull from
noppilcd wirtí tlicip bt»M* fuit) iiaptrrt by *4dr«rs¿
lira Beaton filffy 3Virao:rf/>f. Rev. Wm
¡n« theír orde«, elott»)« to *'I£«nn&o huov, «un
bA t.vi.-T j’ ¡râ ito -v .
■
vMounWord's remarks at the runerat of hie Frftoctcco, Cftf.w CatftídRUUB and circuía™ cru-tcd
AJeOj a (able of l>r>okA and paptr?. fecj/E
life-long friend. Epes Sargent. Mr. Mount- ptBlTialil.
Mr Mrft.Hnnw, Will nJwitjg \>f. found o{ tbe Sulrílford bus kindly furnished us with a correct allat mecüflga Jo 8an PraoclAco,
ed copy, hence ns published iu the JoimNAL
W.VCLV.VATI; Wlllll, S i,ft« CO,,
Tu ir WoHi>ftiuru^ II i
CtJifiuroiriVT.—
i
-'«-frf ••■‘ir jjc t- ï, i s Æ.
it will ho the only authentic and correct
»S&rcoaIk by '
ifk of t.Aíifnt'e
\ Oofft
f
l‘a J*^
&¡r' .aud
and #].w.
tl.w . i.Jlcc tfcc name- aaio and wi*;' Bet
report In print.
JRem"
ai ngthl by mail to dll
ClfenUr of Uat
Mrs. Hardingo-Brltton has been very sick
ttud Ajsteoi of {sr^atke ig-jit free on «
icalloti. Addrcw, Mmh C, M,
¡5.1) ,
and obliged to postpone her lent lire» In
O. Ho* ti&ll» BfK.ro«. Mawu
;
Philadelphia, end It la, wa learn, doubtful
lfsb e w lll be ub!tt«fb Dli her engagement
(Jr~uii?orAi»Y
Fro¥ Loctf or
before sailing for Europe, as she leaves oi HdTa.—Dr. Buttcrfieifl ,w|li wfllo yoti ft dew y
the Steamnlilp Germanic, the 18!h. Mis polctiid and correct iU»^no&t\ef yiii'ur dl*e*ae. It»B ritten’aaddress will be,'SI Derby Terraci catipoi, projc?eiw, and the progjjcd of a ,radical
I- _ ’
w* GHmr*u4** iii ^•»•hfe-'ftt/chiAiM«. '
Upper Moss Bank, “Checthani Hill, Man cure. Ex*taines Uwj mlod u well W th% -body.
Our Tuiarc Sale*
chester, England. A host of American Eucloff One Dp liar, with, nit mu and a#e, Addreaa
\
friends will aw ait bur retu rn to America R. E Batterfleld, Ms D-, Byracuw, K. Y.
IfTOI JA. B, C , AÜKVÇÏ.
(hmaa Evvky Oaair or Proca. - ST-lif
w ith impatience.
Prof. Wm, Denton is kept'busy lecturing
^ ‘“''pR^'croon MCTALaj“ ' through New England. He speaks every
y
.« w t o K K jy iv .î v x s c ï .1
Sunday this m onth in New York City, He
will sta rt in aboiit two ,months for tbe.
Ittii Icaaira Miry Bnotfajf»tti> W *.
Faoifle Coast, and tbe SoirituaHats aud
>*W TCOÍ.B OTT.AOeXCMK,
Liberal Isis along the route hot ween Boston ^V jrv'frr,uj
IM«*ile|it rW | TbSrtdA?. fftflJilit« ftt tCi '
and San Francisco, should Ind uce him to
I4fi»,aA»Dftroo»» anri i&mn^
stop a t various points and lecture if possi
-W *
ble. We feel sure lie would ho able to a t
PMBIA. IL L. AliESOf.
tract a large audience wherever he is an
" i2 m S iS ffV ,H*rW
oa neper çwwwaiq xu
nounced. Mr. Denton's address Is WelleeJy, Msbsh t ! VENWfiBTB. tlAAQ AOKXCT.
Chhrles Foster is now In Now Orleans,
G« We PETTIBOME é. CO., _
A reporter of 37« Democrat gave him a
3ï IW YORK ClTT.-,l>a WnriUftiaf AmocIaÜab. Km«
■U JXcrfd-.e».
J'ttoria.1
call, and was agreeably surprised a t tlio l, • .f: , : - ' ; v 7 s 1 J| n,' ; 1 •
\î.Z ! ? h X
wonderful teats th a t he received. Foster
? * ? * * ' . *>.
Instructed him to write two lines from
NBW y/JRKT-Ti.« Nci f-wk Sp!rftnAiCoafréBíA. the.
rious poems on different slips of piper, and
i ' j . A VÎIUJftîlfA ÏA ilM n A*t> , n i u , i
then rolling them up, to place them before
^ DAKOTA BOOK iJZPuJ A SV M t& C Y . .
Mm i which was dona, and w ithout trouble
he selected tbe right one, aud than takings
pencil he wrote th e name of tbe poem. In
g. v r, cmîui'jody ..r hjuul
tho meantime several leasnges
O S G O O U &c H I G G l e K p
calved.
1
Wo have, among other articles on file for
publication, the following which will ap
a
pear scon: The Force Behind N ature, by ¿ 7 i¿?\Z Ívr% *w0«r*:jffD^ fjaSsar'M«
Giles B. Sirbblnn; Glimpse of Spirit-Life,
2 0
ítwn
f
by 8. Bigelow; The Creed and Bible Crisis,
^ ^ ,8 . £ . cí i ar>p^j
by S- h T yrrell; Manifestation from David
' . ■ , • . '
Strauss, by Dr. 0 . Bleed«; Human N ature
ÇiVttXtl}. W. fu LJM 'Kbrr
:------1” ------- ---------------- ----- --------------;------£ffc<KiKLy.V. NEW T E K . A iiÊ M X Â&P ftOOi
—la H Divine or Devilish? by 8.L, Tyrrell;
Does ClalrvoyaneeNecessnrily Drove Spirit
Agency» by J. J . 0.; Bplrlt-ldentity Tcata
—False and Tree, by Hernia« Snow; Cosmlsni, the Religion of the Future, by Hud,
son T u ttle; Spontaneous Generation, (and
nTHTjE MULaS, flïl€fi„ AfîKîCCT.
other articles) by Wm. Em mette Cole
N athan BlanCbardJSlUth A ve_, Brooklyn
N. Y. writes: Will yon allow me to make
Inquiry through tin: medfuai of your exE.XPERIB-NOE O F
celleht paper o f‘the- w hereibuutaof my olA
|
t r
•er.çm.eA-.nr»:
friend. Joel Tiffany, E;q.. More than SO .
j M rs ago lie whs one (if the brightest slat s |
advoca’tng our cause by his voice and E L E C T U IZ E U i’ AI’ E B FO R T U E S IÇ â .
pen. He published n monthly devoted to
gpSrituaUnn, and I believe did hla best, to
give Spiritualism respeetabdp.y, by doing
the work then, aa you, Mr. .Editor. are now
doing it by the cleaning out process. Should
his eye, will he tel! us through
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d d own his pen ?
Home three monthsyinee thinking to bet.
te r the quality of paper eti wliiijb the J opk .
n a u wav prloted, we gave an order for a
.large quantity,to be made wholly of rags,
and expected it would he a decided im 
provement: greatly to on/ disappointment
It has proved to be too fine and tender, and
calendered too hard for nswspaper work;
though costing fifteen per c e n t' more than
th at we were previously osLog. it does n o t
give sqaHl .satisfaction. Owing to the se*.
verecold weather and dearth , of w ater In
the West the paper mUlaare unable to keep
up with their orders, but we heps In a week
o r two the trouble will tra over, a n d to be
able to print from different stock.

Our thanks are due to lhe following for
sending clubs for J ouknaj,; J. H. Murdock,
J . S . Reese, Dr. E. Harlow, Dr. G, W. Mattoson. A. D welle, W. a. Wood, J . F . Gbolson, J. 8. Cowdefy.M. M; Tiioniburg, D. E.
Hammer», 1. Brown, M. H, B-'nnctt, A. i*
Fi,reman, Dr. Dickson, W. F. BoD, A. CDoaglass, 3. Simmons, D, B. Ciu-penier, W.
W rlght, Jam es Baofield. I. A. ChrlaMleh, J.
Glherasn; F. G- Bay, I, F. Wheelock, Jiasee
Butler. H.. Angfr, L. B arrett. J . D. Moore
IL L. Bunting. Joieph Beais, (i. H . Geer,
n e r v y F . Gu l d t h w a it e .
H. Putnam , B. P. Calvert, CL A. Simp«®,
Vfe sincerely tope th e removal or our de. B Sherm an, S. Bigelow, W. K lngabarj, L.
voted friend to a higher sphere will not crip Merry, 0. A. Masterean. and many others.

IL ,

j q m i 3sTA .I^,

ple bis paper, but th at the Voire o f Angela
A NEW HIGIit'D ASS 8I’im T U A l-iS T
g u s t a o s % < A \m .
may for long years gladden the weary hearts
PAPER,
In thousand» of homes. Though Brother
Dinamo™ has passed from mortal eight, he
la, wa are auro, in company with our lately
translated brothers. Epos Sargent, E. V.
A Journal devoted to Lhe.blghest Inter&sis
Wilson and John Tyerumn of far off Aus
Our Holiday Gift, K»1.tod Gold '-fiolfd ]S K,
of Humar!Ity botn' llera arid
tralia, ns heartily engaged In the woik or Riogp, * lib iiiltlsl or motto ettgrftved, *«ot on tu*
7J>o o w Inpiwtâjre > îiw p i or rórreorr.
Hereafter, f
spreading tile saving truths of Spiritualism eviptof
R«ad RdTcrtUcuscut 0 , Polilboiát A. Cü- lu i t b
ever.

NEW Affn ÏBFJtoVEÛ STThlkl TRIS AgASON
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WASHING CLOTHING

»odw.yf.rji.tilin g «!«■<. la flaird at Soft TV**
ler.w U bguS lifln çfr tóísVffleCTltAii«
Idtbcr. Tim«, iml Sonjr, aitituw .
: 1tip! f . wwl i» «Í grrakt wataa r ia 3tsz»tik»*i*rt.
v}nx*ro~-lH4i *« .u»J -rll*. Cortirtlcr- fclti a i a«t BFgfii wpc*.-^vQ, F&ARLajrir.
t* tt» « « lr wsfe ttrtielr. sad
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THE HALO:
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e e l i g i o -p h i l o s o p h i o a l

re
from Hnc^coiil*,
a n o i n i o ì ì n a t i o n on va m o s s
. B tm jtx r r s o e b t a in in o t u t h e

1U B M U N 1A L P H IL O tlO P Ig .
C o u n t r y T o m * « ttu h lm tli O J jw r r a tlo u * .

One Sub day morning in told-July
1 sauntered od (fora roy w««k day labor«,
rasi tau nice faro»* which w¿r© lying nlgb.
, Belonging lo Ubare ti and F-tln«?, tny neighbor«!,
My bock was lame, and my joint* wore ait»
With cutting bay. and thu work ol biullog.
I fait, I fancy, some w hai an If
I'd been witch-rlddi n at rpeei
My neighbor Chut eli was a Methodist
. Whose strongest point w u attend Ing meeting;
Mostrata, nor sprain, nor creek nor tw ist
Had over succeeded bla aoul In cheating
Eut nolghbor Pain e------ ------- Wbo rosd and alopt and lauuhed on Suaday,
Nor ploed ter Heavtm,iior dioaded Meli,
Eut carne out fresb a* a rose on Mundny.
Twaa hurry and busti© oo Sumlay mora
At nelebbór C han ce to "gol v a uarlyi”
Tho woinco wlabed tlny bad utvtr beoti born,
The men were sober, sud tlred, nud surly.'
The borse*, worknd lo tholr utraosl fitrengtb
Through week daye, fouod iboy were borely
ebeated
Offiabbath reat,r lhat tu breadtb cor Icngth
•» rollò Ion were they 11well treated.'After the boated waek day loll
Bow just that the dumb and palloni creature!
Should ranee at pleasure the grassy eoli,
Instead
o7 *waiting;
’ '¿ado?
* ' on wordy preachers.
Man 1« the aovérôW of' creation,
Said farmer Palua aa he looacd bU team
To range on the pasture awcet with clover.
Through which went elogine a silver stream.
“ Tod shall real till the Sabbath day la over;
If t need rest, after six days toll,
8odo you. and 1 freely ulve It.
W ebore together tho «lx Asya* broil.
..- T h e Babbsth rest—wo will restine live I t ”

The Monday lectores in Boston lost winter a
tho country. Mr.'Cook la in Europe this year
and the Trcmont Temple roalniiu is to ho filled
by a sttccerslon of eminent divines, prominent
among whom 1« Bishop Clark and President Rob.
frisen, of this city. Tho first of this aeries of lec
tures was given last M «uday by Bishop Clark be
fore a great audience. He said: "There Is not
much that 1» eiwontjally new In tho fundsraenlal
postulates fif our modern philosophies. The 1mloci Ion, sroall recognised la some form by ancient
authors; but a flood of light ha* been thrown upon
these dootrlnofl by the more recent discoveries of
believer fears that
..................................................
'*
r. The o Id
ld fashioned

problems of nature, moasnres, w eigh*----------prehand* them: oven the might? metto»» of the
planet« In their orb», and edentates their move,
monte wllh unerring certainly.
Knowledge obtained from without, through the
sea«es, la but rufiectlon cost open the rnlud by
extern at objeots: It Ib dependent ferita rxlstence
Upon au outward cause, but the beautlf-il ándelevated aspirations of the w ul are percepito>

which It excites, are exaggerated. Men of science
are oow beginning to revise Ihclr own record,
and I believe that the wisest anil moat profound
amongst them will eoou ba found on the spiritual
and supernatural side.
The brain is tho laboratory of the vital spirits.
H would appear then that man, 1» hta present
stage of existence, Isa three-fold belogj consistlog of a material body, a vital principle, and a
mind. By the first ho stands connected with all
material forms ;hy tho second with all vitalised
format and by the third, with all beluga of hi»
own particular tpedes, and all above him In rank.
Everything depends upon tho question whether
or not there Is such a thing as a spiritual universe
—anything, anywhere, besides atom matter,
v batthe phllore phers now call *U$.
One thing la quite cartaio: this visible universo
must, enarrar or later, have an eudj ju st as truly
as tho body of man wears out and ceases to he,
There Is no lot mortality for th a t All motion In

L ssnoxic
D r o o h l y a v(ltr, Y . ) S p l r l t u « l F m C e r a ity .
The taoreaslng Interest in our meetings was
evidenced lost evening, by the largo and thought
ful audience that ofluembied-ln our ball with the
thermometer down to zero, making no difference
J *' " *1,":Ri

allen of energy that Is going on makes Ine vital
ho old Idea of the soul, as passing off into *p<
Ilk©a puIT of empty nothingness, without fo ._
o r substance, without any kind of organ or func
tion still ex (si log, but nowhere In particular, Is
»bout equivalent tb snntbllsiIon.
Although It la not yet believed that our future
lifts la to be on another and a higher piano of the
physical, I am not certain that thore may not bo
While neighbor Church, In his 6(today suit.
something la it analogous to the physical. Why
Endured a sermon of woo prolific.
may there not be something there corresponding
a high dispute
Bis horse and tho tiles
Dies hold Swift'®
to what wo hern call natural sclenco and art, and
. In a su te of feeling not beatific.
all those occupations which ire neither menial
Now If boraea think, and wo could bear,
nor sensual f Why may there not be a Hold for
.
„„.J.they would much prefer a master
the exorcise of tbcue peculiar gifts, with which
Who can read th «Tfwld©*hoard lo Heaven clear,
different men are endowed, and to which they,
W ithout the use of tho eyes of bis pastor.
bare hero. In a measure, devoted their live»? It
Is a very dreary prospect, If we are to anticipate
O r g a n iz a ti o n a n d 11b R e s u l t « .
an Immortal existence, with no.varletv of employ,
meat, and with nothtits to Interest ua there, —
We arc pleased with your aritele, "The Field that responding to thu beat and nqbkst things w
Is White with the Harvest." Wo hope to see great concern us here. Tho eternal llfa may be —
progress In Ibis direction. We bava two societies perpetual act of worship, but that worship will
In this county oo this plan. I t wna
waa suggested b;
by not be In a monotone. God will be adored la tho
tho angels, and has bad their watchful care, aid study of H1« manifold work», and lu tho ©xerekw
ed by our good brother' and slater In Urn material

f

uotaimng ami rromuigattnu oi Knowledge, as a which Is oot of the nature of sin, Is a type and
means to tho physical, morahlntellcctusl, spiritual symbol and 1»roph
and religious elevattna, and eourequenthapptacae eternal, only pu ra
of mankind,” Wu have tn addition to tho'usual of too much Is said a bout the rest of heaven, doUgbtficers of organizations, a council of six. whose du
ty It Is to act aa advisers, fculu difficulties be
tween members, advl»e In financial matters, and
,.jopte seem to think that to die 1a only
recommend the admission of members, ©to. We wto Me down to pleasant and overlasttog dreams.”
can transact any lawful business, have lectures, If wo are to live forever, I presume that there will
own property, in fact carry out tbtKwlahns of tho be something for ua to do forever,—»otncjblnz
society. We sre now having a course of lectures beside enj-iyraent. Revelation was not-intended
by A. D, Ballou; M.
on physiology, which are to gratify our curiosity, and It would not be well
very Interesting, and Instructive. Wo have circles to make tho veil which hangs between us And the
for special object*. We have mediums for differ, future too translucent. Our work Is here, and If
ent manUcsUtlonSiheallng, palntrog, advising on that work la properly done, wn can afford to wait
bufltaen«, and how to obtain tho best rcaiitts for until a s actual euiranee Into tho next world re
onrlabor; always using our;own judgment with tho veals Its mysterlua, Ib e time la uot most profit,
advice given.belle vlug th at where there Is a natural ably employed, which Is spent lu speculating about
wanMbcre Is n fall supply. Our circle for the heal. these mjetcrlca.
Ing of tho efek In undpr tho advlceof Dr. A. D BaL . There can be n o collision between science and
Into We m e tho Spiritual Harmonica, by Dr. J. M. faith, so long as scioncc confine» itself to It» legitPeebles,and find It a very useful book, and. would Imatosphere, and faith does not allow Itself to
recommend alt liberals to procure. H a t once, and degenerate Inlo a superstilltm. I would rather
sing thoao spiritual songs.
know tho reason for which I exist than the mode
At our circle j for hcollcg tbe sick we foil the by which I exist. The one U an pnd, the other
only a means.
This
in conclusion-of thef whole matter,—
O; Ballou:
(Tuuo Hold the. Fort.)
Is tho type and symbol cflho uoeeen, and that
which Is keen is temporal, while tho things which
..COM» »MOOT ANUBbB.
are
not
so-a
are eternal. Wo live lu two worlds,—
Como^)rtght Angols,come and help us,
ooo temporal and the other eternal.—the world of
forms and the world of realities. WUh the one wo
We entreat you, come and help us,
Into communication by our senses: with
Bidding U6, God speed.
k
.w
-.n:;
'C£-|L.^
—i v | '* t
the other.
o into communication
Quotum.
loltl
Hero's Ihe light, t sec them coralhg,
Angel bauds are nigh.
Oh, the power they bring around us,
Lifting us oo high.
•
eternal; the one u&sjves over. Into the other by
natural, orderly law. The SaSfcge induced by
Bee our friend* are gathering-round us,
death cannot In any way affect our personal Ident
Angels, angels all, ity. We m ust retain a memory of tbo past, and
the conadouaneas of poucsstng ti
and menai qualities by which wo aro Individualized
*........ . carib. Neither Is tbéH any Jmproprlet^
mu unscon
univvu world
nviw on n usai dlbiu.
tn «peakingof the
If we had catered upon a .fixed, unchangeable
and completed condition of being. TberH is
lall reign where now ii
gOlatof flnalltjr_tn humon existenee. However
a brighter day.
-------may
climb,
there
wlU
always be a higher
CUÒU0&.
summit Icliuuacaltjdt something new to be learn
ed: acme loftier attainment to be readied.
And, If we are |o retain olir personal Identity,—
without which Immortality'would not bo a gift
worth taking,—those wUom wo have known and
loved here, we mast know and love hereafter. It
would be a dreary Ibltig If we thought th at
Angel handsAre nigh.
" to a la"
-J stranger«.
'*— ~— Is H to be .supwere going
fand■*of
With the power, that her
used that the emotional port of our nature will
Lifting ua on high.
a extinguished, or so modified, th a t we c
Jor N. BLANonAHu.
forever to love that which, hereon earth,
th e eentro of oor most earnest and Under affeetlonf Shall we be so overwhelmed by tho glory
of consorting wllh angels th at we cease any long,
er to care for tbe poor follow.creatarca with
- tall *
To tho Editor of tho Heilgio-PhlloBopWcal Joarnal:
T he reply oftbe Rev. Samuel Watsptt, In yc
iftpcrof Janurtry let, to the editor of the Halves, taught na how to pray? Those who havo gone
ton (T «*s) Journal of November 33th, is not
forget thoeo whom they have left
quite full or explicit enough to'enlighten that before cannot
t» U to be «imposed that their eup of
editor, who could not “Imagine the object” of behindhand
happiness can be full, if they naver expect to weh
tho meeting of the "Llb^rallst'Association” at ----their Menda loathe brighi an« blessed c
WacaC.whore;Rev. Mr.• Watson. Spiritualist,and
mo w«mr, wo autmsiion wnica sepárales lafl
tlclpitc. Tbo T<utm oïltor I, «vlíentlj iO Í fl). seen
from tho uniees,ds not dutcrralncd by aay
M ». fplojt OhrtiHiu eo&Umeot noil iradoreliiit supposed
dlfferentatfcfa of spirit from matter. I
Chríatíso pmellcu Is T o n , „ . h i t llbon.1h.to ooS
lolldolo. I romombor tbol oat'lOliir ojto. no InOdol do o ot know th at anyjjl»tln<-t Uoe, dividing the
two,
cxiets, and If It does extot, I do not know
doctor—Icon1try coll bU nomo—w u mobbed Uricwhere
It runs—but the dhtlunHoi \n best dofiuefi
most brutally troolyd, I tillóle with tor « oí icotb.
------words pAmómmol iind octmt; the forma and
tho realities. The things'which »re seen, ore
prnlog by like a swift panorama, ever changing,
ooUco tbot ber mo*t eUbçr “ici'vij t b c 'a ïte ! , ¿ p ever fading, ever derayltig 5 but the things which
•dvocotloji big viewy, or o lp cct onottter Iro n , are not «eco abide Totever. Which do you care
for
most? Are yon mistaking sbodowa for reali
moni of tbo gome kiwi vtlft d .ublo dow or U r
and tooth or». Sioco then, I bove mob «Mount« ot ties, and realities for shadows f—iVeefdencs/oumoL
other oolroKO« .«»toot froo opoech b . tho Obrlt-------------In tu itio n .
T**V ' *»
K“»'d«a -l>i the 0»U
W itop Adrnat, Tluit ouch o tti hove dUcraced
th , Btal* nod sept Immlrrotloo with Ha (Woronto
IntuUloQ U tbo power la r»coglili« u d io n ed morothoo olxty lW uulnd dolt.ro o ofí'T íom
thot Atóte* I know t o r t oOrtoIntji ond j i t thl* pniliond ■ truth without deduction or reaioslno.
rlrtaoog editor. o M bo Qolvootqn V o .n iu i-ttilo To It btflMiaa cbnUitbor and «car pertoptlong of
cf f11" W lh.o.ti'i-taoelrio tbo ob. •tbo goni; tbrooeb tbig iniportont i.c u lt/th c «[.Ir
L
ï ' . î r-rooi«IoosoBtimontlaforor li “ Mo diced »OiCgptihlo la « « .I n Interior lodoot,fMd ttioBsbt and .p e e c tM th o to s o d not «
rai,T07k«“ww“r 1D,USU'°lr
--------------When, In rrgcoogo to niturVg demind, tho pro.
oreiitiro I r a i h.vo Intd tho foondotloa for .n Im.

B

^ fa’mol

■■gSSgK SaSX B W jg*m an old wotooa,

It lost adite tue on the sodai oumUoÌìV ' Vnd°îts
^patoent of boma medium*. I waa offered Ben.

» ^ s r M A i,5a.'sa-«K
Idoge; hot btloii the bull «I «II lu ¿or-eiuot!'

j o t x r t ít j l l .

that the Impressions made upon tbs souses reach
the ralodi
.
, . ..
There are those among
’ ~
gut shod philosopher#, besldtf » large number of
Intellectual u r n lu every dRpartuieuluf lira, who
deny Us t-xlaianoe, based upon their own oxporl. . . . .roll ktjñwn ‘however, that thl*faculty
exists, and H la far mors Important than any other
for mat
ft».' "
We- aro
In the Rcqolrem> * **In*"
•*—
*■“ aware
that the mare gat he ring In of facto does not, part*,
constitute knowledge, hilt tho powers of reason,
log, and analogy m u « be «cdutoualy and csr.!fuliyVliWed"“ ib fsfb y liS
bn.
for© they can be properly classlfijW and arranged
In the Moro.house of wisdom.
.....................
The brslo, the organ of iho mind. In Its Inalpl*
cot condition, ccBlftlnsthc germauf all the organa
to bo used by the different faealtlfi«, which ar« .tobe evolved In the fu^tkre. These become gradual.
Ir unfolded as tho orgautotn is developed, aod as
tbo faculties expand there to a corresponding In
flux t>f intelligence enabling us to reach out into
the department of science, aud comprehend tbo
laws of mind and matter lu all their ramifications
........................
In tbo vast universe.
Man alone, by the powers of bis Intellect,

which washoArtlly appreciated, after which the
President mode a farlofaddrae as follows:
*lu this, ibe last mealing of our Fraternity for
tho year, a few words In review of our year*« work,
seem« to bo ueecssary.upon my part, without go*
lug into the causes that resulted in the organisa
tion of the Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity. Wo
are alt In a measure
ivasure saUsfied
satisfied with the progrès«
progress
„„
made tn the first year of Its extot
esce. Some of m frol as If much more could bave
been accomplished by a uaitedv end earn eat co.
operation of every member of tho-Fralemlty. One
of our charter members, au old timo worker In
thu public field, and If I mistake not, the organizer
of the Brooklyn Bplrltual Society, and also of ibe
Conference Meeting that bolds Ito-service» to
Everett Hall, Bro. E. V. Wilson, han passed lo the
life eternal. Another enroent worker and a trae
and noble woman, Mrs. Dr. Cooley, bjtojnaved
away from tbo city, and we rulas her «
sets, enrocsl active sympathy atad her cheerful
presence. Other« who started with us valiantly,
bave fallen, by the wayside, or have lost their luto real to the work- ■'Vo UJJi'il now, earnest and
active workers to fili their placca. Many who
have met wlth.UA regularly have not become
_______In hearty sympathy
to unite with us in active memhçrrhtp.
*'I refer with pride to Iho list of those who have
deemed It an honor to speak from our pin!form,
tool udtog among other» sueh name» as Andrew
Jackson Davi*, Emma Hardtogu-flrUUm. Prof.
Henry Kiddie, Mrs. Hester M. Poole, Prof. J. R.
Buchanan, Mrs Imogen 0 . Fates, Col. Wm. Herastreet, Dr- J. M •Peebles, Hile» E. Stehblns, Mrs,
R.fihepard-Ltllto.Dr. Henry Blade, Charles Fatrjdge, Dr. J.' V. Mansfield, Another rcuurkabîo
and gratifying fact.Ua» been Jtbo widespread Intereat to our work nil ovcr'tlu^couutrv, and the fre
quent toilet« of aympalbyìràm active and promt
bave a large audience of sympathetic readers. But
a few day* ago I received by a singlo mall letter»
of congratulatimi from people lu different State*;
commendlrg our work and regretUog that they
could not meet and participate with . ..
“ There'll hardly a meeting b u t what wo greet
friend*, from other States, wbo pairing through
N bw York City, make it to their way to visit qs.
Bo you see th at Ibe influence of this Fraternity Is
widespread, aad we hope Us spbore of usefulness
may he largely extended the coming yesr. Our
meetings tmvb been marked by a spirit of h*rmouyand good will, and the Immediate effect
aa&on us h u been to make «» more raspecifol and
c oh Bidore to for each other's thought» and opto.
Ions, and baa tod ua to remembur th -t no one
brother o r stator'has all the truth, and th a t cadi
one cf us baa aomethlog to odd to the common
stock, and Is therefore entitled to a respectful
bearing. Wo cau see growth ond progress among
off towards th at peace and brotherhood so long
foreshadowed by tho poets and «cera of all age».
We differ widely to non.esse-” *'*
‘ •cardi» si j>rtoetpl
**Wo ________________ _______ ___ , .
should make an eninest and united effort
_
tabllsh regular Sunday scrvlcos with a Lyceum,
*■*- ‘irfecl a vociai organlzuton with- weekly
preventing our children from drlfftog luto ot
ahead Of us In this mlsaloftiffy and evaagelixlag
work, and we can lean*/ a valuable lossou from
them.
.
*
“Tho Tftceot orgAnlxatlOb of Fraternity Number.
Two, 1« the Eastern dUtolct, Is a move to tho right
direction, end unaer the capable mauagement of
Bro. D. MLHole 1» doing an active end excellent
work, and 1 hope to see several mere orgaototto In
oor ally thfi eomlog year. I would also racom.
mend the holding of weekly Parlor Conversationa!-Meeting« to different parts of the city, wad also
a united effort fur the purpose of farming home
circles for developing madiumshfpand thus open
ing the way for communication with the sol ritual
world. If we hero were anything llko ns earnest
In this work ail aro ourfrtcuds on the other side,
the Immediate results would be a peotecosUl
shower of loving messages and wise counsels bom
the laud immerul.
"I would recommend a change to one article of
membership, making the due* twenty-five cento
moQthto in«e*d of quarterly. When wo orgsnlxca thl* Fraternity, at your earncat solicitation t
accepted the presidency, conditionally that It
would bo for one year, f have odd save red to fill
¡to position to the best of my ability, io u hove
been kind and gensroui, ovnHooktow mv fsulto
aud error«, and It U my wish that voa etect an
other and hotter man to fill my position, and let
petition you deemed fit t o ’givo ni© this" year;
Thunktog you for your aymonth? and hearty cnopersttoa with tue in the yoatto.work now closed,
may w© each one give more fslth/oi aofi earnest
work for our cause the coming year, toanòe thethlugs of tbe paît béhlnd, ond praaalnk forward
to thè futuro w»th faith unboandeot a zeal ateadfoAt sud noshaketr, and with a deco gratUnde to
the All.Fvtbcr fur the evidences t'hat have ec,me
to our aou Eaof a life continued and a to$e immort&L L )t us take up the httrffeua and rssponsIhU-

----- -- to have to-ntgbv «od w u ? w»
¡ Í , . a * ? « tbo
experiences In the year now
closed, cliher phyaically, morally or »»Trltaally;
neither can we now com prebend, how much wo
mvo been henclltud by o o r aareclative work; but
ve can all now retalle« bow much roure can bo
done to the year to come, aud nmy vd aU strive
mere caroesUy to do ghad to our fellow raen, aud
may w© pasa completely from th e womfer.pbsae
cfBprUuallam to tho higher realm s or pare li ving
mud right doing, and may wo strive earnestly to
comprehend it? bnauti fai philosophy, aùd live
more closely to harmony wllh the divtoeJovd that
reach«» and htcasas every human »out**
Fred.Ito la m » bíJ : "Tho y earthathas ju stcl0»0d
h jsbeen one of Importance to our faith, aod on©
of great use sod benefit to us. To m e asa ato d fvMual, I have learned more of God «ad more of
the laws goveratog our lives b ««; and have beau

janüAky is. rest

________________ t the slightest doubt
........ —.rgdeulbeheM.,i
WT.O. Bowen said: **f can seo progrès» In the
a ratloeal conception of ttod, than what I was
- _________ ____
»pint, worm, ano iu regard to our own tmaodtato
work aa a Fraternity 1 ace progrecn In Ibe year
nowd o tin g , and our Fraternity ha» been a «ac
cess bom the Marl, and tho largo number of

sympathy in our efforts to place BpMtosi Urn
upon a trno retonUfic basis, a» well na upen a
moral and-roll eriou» plane, and the largo number
of thoughtful people wbo attend our meetings,
show that It ha« been, and is
* ~ ------ *-------

Tlio editor oI the Uoaloti InmtlgaUtr, opg.kln«
«coolly Jo (but pgpor la ropl» lo u
«lie
reported eomo micifoitollono Lo could not ooCPUa* for, ,.y»:
"Wo loco witnessed or boon proieol ot ouch cxLltiltlong • (tre.t m»oy tlrnoo wltlilo Ibo loot 80
¡TOOK, ond Id ooowor to ourcorroipocdotit’j tiu w
ilou. Wbot couoed tho inniillcglollotur wo bovo
BO boottaljoo In («jinx tho tnodlilm ennged them,
nnd thot IF ho hod boon ghrewd ba would hove dig.
covered Iho trick, lor it woo u olhloi oIm .1’
------- obnoliiicly Mtanlshlnc II;at »0, hutoin

ptornWy lunoraut ot the hUlory of thoUMUda of
ovoDto occurring ototiotl him ovorrdoy.gg lo coluti
them Ml to Inxalory. To ooy nothin« of tbo glorftg
fihitllh! to and
Artrl ImpoMlbUity
lihi
absurdity
of iho. truth of «odi an
oasuroptloa to vluvr r.f tlreirDature, j speak simply
of their history. When we look at the Hum, tafent, scleoce.learatog. ahrewdne»», mechanical to*
ventino*, rigid scrutiny and convinciti« tests,
which bave hèen arrayed to th© investigation or
these phenomena every day for mere iban aquartar
of a century»without detecting any trick by genuine
mediums, aod tbun reflect that Diosa tnanlfortstions are by or .through more than 50,fi00 rnndlum» of every age. from Infanta to old, gray haired
matrons, some of-wburu would sooner bo burned
at the stake iban bo guilty of practicing such f
frauds upon ihelr friends, we are compelled to con
clude to view of foots, that on editor must have
bat a amali stock of JlotoHlgenes relative to sumo
©f the most Important events of tho age, and Is
very far from belmpa phltoaopher, who at this lato
day can ss*!gn all tho manifestations to the In
ventive genia«1' and dlsbooOstv of the medium.
A thousand comm orear ring every day absolutely
to confinement, and before her sickness she said preclude the poni bill ty of aucb an assumption. I
that she would cot live, and made the most raid- will cite one atout© caie for a sample: A few
uto dlrecUoaa as to her funeral. a/M a« to her year» sgp 600 ooaple war© attracted to the houaa
children, rcqucstlng-that her old fpf<md, Mrs. Em. of a pialo and honest farmer lUlag near GerraaomaF. Ballouo. might conduct her funeral servi
““
4— **“ ........... vary airing«
ce« 5 aud my only regret la that 1 did not receive
this message In time to b»t{e It reach Mr#. B.
Wben eba w#s asked If her faith In BptrttualEam turning somarsets at once and nearly all the
ras strong and clour, she said. ‘Yes, U has been furniture about the house performing feats of
y Joj ana blessing, and In this hour I» the ssvlor locomotion, and a hoy only nine years old (who
------- ----------- to the shores of tho Immortal woe the medium), being lifted while sitting on a
world*”
oo too porab with a child lo hi» lap, aix or
W. R. Tice «aid: "I wish to bear testimony to eight feet perpendicularly upward and thou gently
tho powers and genuineness of Mr«. Fay*« msdl- let down again—all this about eight o'clock |c the
cm*hip, of ftoft'on. having attended thirty sdance» raornfng, to tbo presence of 200 speatators. Nowwith her. Boarding in samo house, I have bod I will cot call upon Mr. Soever to explain bow
©very opportunity to examine tbe cabinet and to these things are done, hut If he wit! explain how
test the medium, and I found always that the uhe- they coutd nave been performed by the lit tie hoy or
nomena through her were geaulna ” Ho »poke of anybody else. I will find a men In his own city
a gentleman who had a friend pass to the Spirit* who will pay him $1,000, or if he will explain how
world, and who came aud materialized, gave him writing-can be done, by the medium o c a folded
the word* agreed umui before death, and wbo elate while Idcked up to a drawer, or a hundred
brought a faoquot of flowers and ¿materialised other equally mjetorious phenomenon.
Glalrvoyaoce—with respect to this wonderful
be fern all present.
Dr. Wm. Wll*oo, among other facts given, said i mental development of modern time», wa find the
“I was absent from homo—bad been away for editor of tho Jmttthjaior equally Ignorant In re
uirco month*,
monuis, baa
aaa beard
aeara ufrom
om ray family.
ramujv cow. ply to a correspondent J. F. B-, be say v."We have
Ihreo
ever,every week, and but a few days previous to oo faith la clMtvoyanco, nor are wo aware of any
Owe to which It hM proved Irue." I feel like ex
claiming, Grert-2Bod, where has tho man been living
clothes, and saw a small boy four year« of age. On In the lost forty years, that he could have escaped
a second look 1 found that he was my own little tho thousand cases occurring every day to nearly
boy, and ha said,‘Good-by, papa.' la tho morn, every city aud town to tbe Halted 8Ut«a, of tho
log I received a telegram announcing bis death. exhibition of clairvoyance, »»Absolutely convinc
An ray last letters gave tofocmalloa of his psrfeot ing u to banish the last vestiges of doubt from
every mtod who witnessed them, so that It ii
health, It could not be mind reading or thought
projected,-but tho individual
“
* »pint
hirtt presence of- difficult to find any persoo, except those wlio are
still wearing the ibacktcs oi orthodox theology,
“ i Æ Ü . Lillie said: UI have seen for some time who are Dot thoroughly convinced of jta truth.
standing by the side of B ro.'J. W. Wllann, three
spirito, and f must deserto« them,” which eh© did
so accurately th a t tboy were reoognleod. Mrs. lion of IgaorsDce of the editor of tbe Jjinatydfer,
Lillie gave a very boaaUful Improvised poem to when the proof Is disclosed every day at his owa
----- ---fifa v____
- *_ “
of the truth , r ClfttrvoyjuJco.
,Wil____ ___
reference to tho closing of the year, and tho be« door,
lustrated by the story of iho man, wbo fled from
th© country to the time of tbe war, to escape tho
of atroogtb and sDlritusl aid. Our meeilog clo#«d'- range of bullets on th© battle field, and oo returnwith a b©»titlful song by Mr. and Mr». Lillie. .It lug about two years ago, ashed If th« war is ended
waa ÍOSO v. M, before our* meeting closed. Oor you He said b« supposed U w u , as be heard be
next meeting .will bo a Memorial Service C»m- fore he left Europe that Richmond was taken.
momoratloa of tbe work of our risen brother, Epos Wonder ITBeaver knows Richmond 1» taken.
Kdtffzr Guavas,
Richmond Indiana,
8. B. Ntcuoh*.
bright and the future Tnfiucncq of this Fraternity
to to bn f«r greater and more beneficent ”
Judge P. P. Quod, of Plalnflold. N.J., »aid: “I regrot that f am now uoabto, os In tho past, to moot
with you regularly. Wo can all nee the progress
of our cause all over the civilized world, and take
fresh courage In our effort* to bring our philoso
phy to the hearts of those who are Ignorant of Us
teaching*.” Tho Judge gave an interesting ac
count of tbo mUotoeary work and effort«of Father
Morso In tbe city of Platoltold, N, J , by circulailug spiritual papers and books among tbo ortho
dox, and «poxa of th© hearty endoMcmaot of clergymen and others of Bro, Ssmntj W«t«on*s works.
Bro J.*W. Wilson said: "U I* nouia fifteen yefito
since I left tbo Christian church, and It has «1ways been «subject of serious thought wittume
whether BpIrUuitUem could sustain u» In tbe lime
of death, and thin week ijiave had » practical II

^ V W fflli'p K ÏÏ'A îîïïÆ î

N o te s fr o m B o n to n .
To ibe Editor cTth© Ratlgìo-Fbltoaophlcal Jooraal, ,
In a recent public conference lu the city of
Philadelphia, a brother Spiritualist gave utterance
to tbe following remark: "The definition of fit.
Paul on tbe question ot faith, that faith la th© sub
stance of tbiuga hoped fur, tho evidence of tbiogs
sot sees. Is sheer foolishness and without mean
ing,” and be with a flourish of wisdom exhorted
his audience t o ”dlicard It aa trash.”
■ Onto« ground of the above renarli, and believ
ing that many BplrlthslEsta are entertaining the
same view on this question of faith, I proposa as
brtefly as possible, to gl vu my version of this text,
leaving the que»lion to the hands of my Spiritual.
1st brethren to approve or condemn, an they
tog, Dec. Ifiih, created. mu:h marked eutbtif.._____ _ eboone. I claim no Infallibility, neither do I boost
to draw from several of hur sclentlfie listeners^ the or superior Judgment or ability to comprehend
request that It should be repeated In a more com. this tong vexed question; I only claim the light
modlous hall la Boston, which request she was of speech.
obliged to decline because her limited stay to
In presenting my views, perhsps I cannot do
A melica i* already overcrowded with engage- bettor than to show by my own experience os a
menta.
Spiritualist, the true hearing end—rational Inter
Booday, tbe 10th, Mrs. Biltton addressed large pretation of tbe words of Paul when he said,
-----sg, ’*Tb
«ni I»««» «t B « * « » . Hitl.oer goM-ct
«5a«.
"Tti B "Faith is the eubstooce of things hoped for, tho
yn* awi*nvu <wu »ti© «ow, and 'The New Bible.1 .iHlf.uiu A* « k l... . . I . . . . II F . __,
2u tbe afternoon, hundreda,unabto to obtain seafc
remained aUodlog through th^aotir« services.
is rap,” having formed a circle of my c
whom i bad confidence. I eoon bream© a belle?or to tho presence and Interposition of «pirita. I
Scientific Aspect of SpIrUuaHsm. This week,
heard tbe “ raps,” but did not seo the rapper.
ccpüona and farewell addresses hsvo botu In or.
der. Like the sudden flash of « meteor, fell ibe
eloquence of Mrs. Britten upon u», penetrating
even to the deepest dcipth of matcrlaitsUc dark- the evidence».of bis presence ___ ...
». She ta rries ««ay with her the good wishes gene© and power be manifested to cenvm lng
thu blessing* of her couotleaa friends In Boa- with me.
A««la the c l.lr io i.o l mwUatn jgl.e. me . eooMrjW.J.OotoUtotociatfd la Temperance Hall, monlt.tlon Iron . UopirtcU im .(1 u . b c lm r 1«
Marlboro, Mm «., Dec. II h, on tbe "Evidences of a
a test of identity, and-^citriblng accurately
Future Life.»' Ho also »tmffo to thu same ball, mo
hi. Form .ltd rlfiron.lon/I bVjsto my F.114 .yMn
Wednesday the Siad, on *'Tbe Bible and Bplrltu- «Bte on tho-oikence of iWmji ool tstn.
AllwraJ' On Friday. ’Dre. 17lb, ho spoke to Lyt«r
> r UltiiiraU.^, (loo(TCuar polot ol vim.) tho
u p HtU, Rockland, M u a , on “ The Troe Method
ler plowif
uiotflreg hU iFTonnd for Iho
oí Education. On Sunday the Ifiih, la Fatoam's
p lw u
f a - .Dd walls u d hopes for
Hall, .Orange, Mobs, io tbe afternoon be chose tho Im riS i/ his fidlh lo Iho toroInKbgrregf U Iho
tor bU »ubjcct, “ TheOauscand Cure of Crlcno And ovldsnco of tfatojr« notgoeo; big p u t rxporlcoco
him
ln
o
.,1
. . . J 1.1.
L .soil
t . l i _a
Faverty; io thb eventog. -Tho Great Rullglous tra.I.Hnh»
his taught him to o u t Ik
Ibo. Seed
loto I(he
mil
Teacher« of ibe Past, sod tbe InUireoco they exert to t o p . hod Irtuf Ih.t auoccga will crown big of.
mi Us to-day.” Tho audience« were large, and'ibe fort, yet ho la congdoo. Ih.t big oropg m .y ba
gifted orator handled the subirete In bis usual bliutcd aod hi« labor l » t . When be « » p o tto
A1AAn.nl »mA , hVaL .1. u ____ A _ ü a_:
h .« M t .od hit fruii, oro ggfety R.ratrrf, hi.
fOth become, the aubstuce ol ttluxo hoped for
a»iut «o u n .;« i. mb lic û b ilo ï . ■rf¿ « ' O rM u 'm i- go In the Wjiuln «mnd or neciiUr ecttr p r S does
tory %tid Meaning of tho Christmas Fc*ttv»V' aod t t.I .w o f f.U h opor.tci Wlb la prodrcsiiTO and
"A Review of IKsO and a Glimpse J»f 1831?* Wed- ¿tàm
lcte.T i thè'rtJu'iiloòg oT iR'hopeT’FfoISy
'“'‘h “ V. *• «“»Odred lo tte geed pl.nlcd In thè
fidili il d u i ip roula tdiofi tó si and then SDrlufi’s
Mr. Quo, A. Kullnr, of Doctr. M u», leutartd fortn lnto Ufo—•'flr.t lho binde, llrin iho «gr, t iin
two S u m jjj Ooc iBih n a i d ’ti.K MAudJufttcr, tto
Invigililo elements
elonicnbl
T . full
T iconi
v - rIn. “lho! * o.r,”
* " tte .«vialhie
K.1I-. Hu Icclureg cru.Iutl «to- which fed *bd Boally clothed It with fruit, was tb©
©vidence of thtpg* uneatin.
of XM.W«,, H iïF ü iw u V r in ïïw ÿ ftT ih V 'S ;’l*1.’0“ 0* S u TfflKÌiioM lo ibo.tì ot »O doradpi,Itrhopes Slier death, and the «amo to regard to th©
no of ih . Suiit-Jictnre. ^ e r dolTrirod ' b e li« « . In BpirïïoTlï.m
'in ihst cltv
Tbi. city !_________________________
faith, then faith Is an important qucitSon tatT ph .
Twine ,M. D., one of Iho earliest ol onr ;r»cco toe- ItDaJlata to convWcr; ‘'without f Jih It la Impossi
t o « « . She «conti:.....................................
ble to please God,” hence without faith no system
<5*tj prosper,
~ «r,. T .
-«• »* WinBos,Phlladelphlfi, Pa•ud to kept eouatuü î bogy b, Ihpae .díálílníl to
recetoe leielllxenco rrom ihoeo gone before. Tbit
i J È ^ g j whi ch irne genius drawn apou «osuedlom I» rg.pertod In the community where he "terUy,aJibongh
they may nut always be honored
rotldeg on .¡jooont of big hpilght life, and truly iu. soon a* they are
due, arc euro to bti puidw ito
remarkable eft&ùntolte rifu, ilo holds a public .rempo*nd
wmpouuu; tatare«*
utaresc to
iss too endend. Milton^
Milton1» exorea.
« «»le ?. *od rife* Pii- Mens <m hk right to tal* remuneration com itato
v.to »IçBny, duTlny the week. Medium, abouti reato of tho finest effrots of bis mtod. He never
«Itodo« to these high ptotonstons. but he mppelre
to lto animated by aa eloquence which f» s i once
both the plea an4 tbe prw f of thalr J u s llf^ r e
s s
eloquence so much above all present asd all net,
JsKaht© thing» that, like the l&nca of th© «un, ft
warms while it enlightens, and is ] | descends
Almost ouhcraldod, Mrs. Emma Hsrdtoge-BrUon appeared to our midst. The President of
Etorkemy nail Society, learning of hrr Immediate
departure for bur European home, arranged for •
Mrtoa of her justlv popular astronomical lectures
olttm Pembroke Riwnsj alsouxihsogcd platforms
with her on Bunday, Dee. Jfith, so that bis congre
gation m ight enjoy tbe supreme aatl«f«etlou of
Itstoniag to thl« most highly Inspired and cultured
apostle of the new fsltb. H er word picture» jot
the »tarry heaven* wore rendercij_uiqlu^-I nttoicly*
interesting by Dr. BrUten’« alereouticott vtews.
itis. Drliteu’a lecture at Highland Hall, Roxhury,

BartfiaSí; n ^ bo,ec7 'üu Ba“'u,1
ffsiiüsî^Sï ssj¡i?Bys5!í

befóte -the admen 'ommeeoM. to
-qoUHe coeim toft '(ot
gplrit-power,
--------- -------- io t a - ,

br poolorlty *r,by my conSomporarfc. fg . m»Uor

in reference to WoodhaU and bogus mediums.
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«Hard linndhorclilof Disappears In the
Air.
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, ,
To iho JSdllor of too !Miiil<*rbllow«#tue»l Jonrank

By «Mctri InvHutUDDf Iho conlriillnn
inUilHgencm, 1 wwi » w m * nt one of M r
Eilcdr \V, Eaiermm a yrlvirte realwlalleine
evinces. Iti Mfifichoater, N. II. ThPBo f i 
ancee aw h©5d ©n*iy Friday evening a t the
rraMonce of Mrn. Wn’U r l^rnB G ti.ahighy
reepected and cultured SplrltuuiW . The
__ a ______
_ »«I
ponihtionitiiin fur
medium
do«»
not M/inlvu
recelvu remuneration
for
hlsservices, bu t » » s lo t these manifesta
tions by the special request of hls spirit
uide». The cabinet consists oi
guides.
of neavy
heavy
luck curtains etienendcd serose the corner
of-the room, having for a back-«round tbu
solid walls of the building. The medium
reclines upon a cushion p la c e d ip o n ’the
floor of th e cabinet, and during th e ent re
oCance lie ia In a deep tm ncei occasionally
the controlling sp irit ¿Ives through him
directions for regulating the light, etc.
Upon this evening we sat ocarly an hour
before manffeetalion# commenced i but
when once falrivbeguo, the fo non followed
on© another In rapid socceaalotT. Men,women
and children of all height« and age? appeared .
One old lady, giving the name of Margaret
- E,lh worth, presented her head a t the openlag,end beokonerl for me to comB forward.
J approached the cablnot, only to confront
the most horrible specimen of humanity I
ever s a w - a face only partially materie zedl The face was o f alm ost chalky whiteocssi the eye© were wanting, w ith hole©
where they should have been. The mouth
wns only partly formed. Tills horrible
thing remained within a low Inches of my
face for full live minutes, and during that
time my gaze was fixed upon the fnoo, scru
tinizing/It# evety foature. She wore au
o’d-fashion Oil rtflltd[cap. and her hair wan
nulle gray. During this th e light was sufHcleujSy b right for. me to easily tell th e
tlrnçbym y watch.
'-A f te r I had taken my seat, other forma
not apeothlly Interesting to Iho general
reader, made tholr appearance. Finally one
Blyllngherself "Mattie," pooled cautiously
out o rth e cablnot, thon withdrew for tho
ostensible reason to gain more strength, as
sbo vom coon appeured again, ami parting
the curtains, stopped o u t from the cabinet
She was quite young, of fair complexton,
and medium height She was attired in a
abort" white dress th a t came about to her
knees, and lu r feet were bare. Presently
Blie sa t down upon the tl ior In fiont of the
cabinet, uot more tlmu Bvo feet from me.

g

men tl oned.the rareren d gentleman Inquired, ciothea. th e y shall strip him naked, dress
In a very nervous manner. If she was the him In olothes of their own providing, care
medium,*' In her klnihy, ’nly-ltke way, she fully guard him totlielrow u locked.prlvatn
room, place him In their own cabinet, and
still ihu white drapid forma will appear,
two nr more at the srme time.
If Ttev. A. A. Waite o r any olhbr man
Hell has yet been ahlo to lay beforohls hear- says lie can expose all mediums, these will
era in support or hl& doctriurs. Wlion ehe be conditions lie will I* placed under In oxposing
II.-France. Ill E<st Mohawk street,
inform«« Dr. Hell th a t tr It wore not for
her family She would Iw content to (Ho the Oswego, N. Y. Spiritualists, send for him
next day, he neemoil terrified at the very when these exposes or »eleutylc tkaptlcs
tdeft o f death. Mho aftcrivurds assorted that get top loud, and ho will postpone ell other
she iicver met a person who seemed to fear engagements long enough to moet ail such
death ao much as the ltev. l)r Bell. And CBBeai or telegraph ms and 1 will get him
yet he talks of her burial "with no more fur you, and tmek up these assertions in
hope Omn th at o f a dead dog." Again: no any way deatred. Hut In such test cases
far from the l-therai l-engne burying her three trials m ust lie allowed, for ouce in a
"w ith no more- hope than that of a (load great while Hi« conditions aro as unfnvordig," thB resolutions unanimamly adopted able th at his guides nrc unable to vindicate
by It, In her tret'oet, tell quite » different his promises a t tho first attempt.
If a body of well recognized solo nt h i: go
WjmiiEAS.Tn tho course of nature nnd In tiemen ore anxlmis to Invoaiigate th „
obedience to Irrcslnllblo law. Mrs. Margaret phase of manifestation, Mr, F rance will go
Jameson, a member of this league, has Veen still farther, and allow hmiFelf to be placed
rcm nxd fro m her earthly tabernacle U> His nuked In a room end cabinet prepared by
realization o f U r confidence o f a continued tbo Investigator,, anil If clothed forms do
not appear within three.sittings, the incxiHtencc o f a higher and purer life, and
WnRttEAe, We deem Ita d u ty ns well as a vestlgatora will tie well paid In rasli for
privilege to express out Ulgb appreciation of their trouble In tbe matter. I hold myself
t e r kindness, Intelligence, integrity nnd responsible for theso atatoraento and hops
worth aa a woman, mother and wife, there skeptics will take the trouble to Invaatigato

theso sunny foot blll»,aro magnlfiosnt The
mountains rise In irregular cones, on» close
noon another, aomo liaid and others cover
ed with timber, ell running down Into softly
undulating hills dotted with evergreen and
mujestlo live-oaks, which sliflipr many a
neat cottage, owned by a restored ihyalld
or mayhap a business matt, who seeks tills
mountain so'itnde In which to eper.rl the
Sabbath, propuratoiy to tue renewed strug
glo of th« following week In tho lurrcoM of
iho not far distant olty of San 1-r motsco.
It Is Impossible-to conceive o f. anything
more beautiful lh»u our prospect this De
cember day.
. . . .
The mountains rose sharp and clear Into
thu Irillolte blue of tbo brooding skytdsep
shadows, lull of silent mystery, j 11™“ '**
1
Lhu many canyons and deflies, too foot-hills
w ith their green and russet moves, with
here and there a cottage balf-bidden by clustering treeB, nud below ns the lowly Sunta
Clara valley, extending lo Han Francisco
Hay, at least sixty miles away, and far
across tbo valley toe grand Const Range.
Throwing oft our wraiis Itho therm. Blood
a t about 10° In toe »bade) wo ratnblod over
hill and dale, obtaining new and enchant
ing views nt every succeeding step. Now
It was the near mountains with their rough
co its of Chnpparah nnd then toe blue peaks
of Coast Range, Mount Hamilton, risingslittle above the rest, and yet In such glued
company, th at It seemed hardly posslblp
th at he deserved the honor of toe finest oatronoroical observatory in the world,now in
process of building there.
Having wearied ourselves w ith walking
nnd gazing, we produred our luncb-baaketi,
(for It must he acknowledged IbaFflne scen
ery and pure air renders this vdtgar habit
of eating only the more frrcinntltig and Ir
resistible!), and there under the blue cano
py, on the baiika of a mountain rill, wegave
pinrtlcttl emphasis to hours of pcelryl
Golden-hutr herself was nut more of a child
than Borne or us whoso locks are touched
with the treats of tlmel And really the
spirit ehould never Jtnow winter, nor let a
ohtU fall upon Its rilla uf aongand laughter!
Every evolution of the earth sdda Holiness
ana bloom to its atroosphflre; every hearttbrob of human life should give tbe soul
additional piw er aud bring it nearer to per-
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convert# to Spiritualism and free thought,
and ha haa now passed on to a sphere of
action where bis admirable qualities for
usetuiueiia, will have wider scope for exercImT Mr. Tyorman lit fittingly bnrled a t
Waverley, In otic of tbe moat beautiful
cemeteries, situated on a high headland,
overlooking tbe vast waters of too 1’aClllO
Ocean, with rough weather beaten crrtg»
on either side, aud undula’log slopes cover
ed with grass and wild llowors In tbe Im
m ediate vicinity.
»The nplritualistic service at the grave,
consisting of seleo'ed readings and Bouga
from thol.ycoum Guide, wna conducted by
Mr. Gale, Mr. Charles Bright and oilier«
(Including two trance speakers) giving ap
propriate addresses. Numbers of flowers
wore thrown by loving hands upon the cofw
fin, and thus dosed the earthly career^«
one Who could HI bn spared from amongst

us.,—

Already the lying lips of rum or are liasy.
and the orthodox statem ent has gone forth
th a t Mr. Tyorman recanted a t tlio last mo
ment, and wanted to send for a clergyman,
hut as the deceased died In his sleep, quite
unexpectedly, yon may Judge how mocli of
tru th there Is In tho statement- In the
slightly altered Words of Bishop Hcber:

Aod ihMlamp of UteJr Jotc L»hi» putdn iHfounli tho
- a loom."
’
The bail Is gathering size rapidly, Mr.
f°As a league, we Blncerely regret the loss
of her earthly life to us, to her rnrally and Editor. Test medtums ar,f springing up in
society, and we extend to her husband and every part of the land, and you have done
a noble work In bringing It about
family our sincere condolence.
. D. Enso» ssiitit .
A more glaring lu s'a-cs of clerical misCommunity, N. Y.
representation, has probubly not disgraced
P ro f Felix Adler.
the nineteenth century.
PACTS VEIISI’S TnP.ORIEa.
T<»tbo Editor of Urn RaUrlorPhUuiopblcol Joaroftt:
■ I consider that your paper In doing ranch
In
a
recent
number of the J ournal , I
towards bringing order out of the confused
Tost Medlui
was pleased to perceive an ahlo loiter from
mass of fnlsHlcs and contradictions lb»',
Mrs. Savins, sustaining her and my frlond,
tins heretofore prevailo! among Spiritual
M i n i m otuwmtw»rari<»oi«iie»iJo'ini«-,.
Frof.
Felix
Adler,
against seme criticisms
ists, and wo are fust getting down to bot
passe 1 upon that mu it cultivated and Idv
Those are what we need. Mr Editor, test tom facts, A few weeks ego while vis ling
nhto gentleman. The head and front of his
mediums; and as fast aa found, tell yonr in Bkaneateles, I attended three materializ
(»Bonding In the eye* of Ida critics Is tout
neighbors th at they may know where to ing circles. The medium was Mr. France,
he hue from the rostrum.prouounced the .
find solid facts to hurl in the face of head- or Oswego. He claims to bo perfectly un
Idea of a fntnre life to be irrational. Now,
era who comb along with great OonrlBli of conscious while the manlfoitotious are Ink.
Is there any ju st ground for exception In
trumpets.proclaiming, “All mediums aie lag place, I was convinced th at he did not
this assertion, coming as It dobs, from a
frauds and we*can show you how the tiling consciously ais.Bt in the least, but while
very liberal rationalist? i think not; and
Is donel" You ask for well attested facts several figurt-B appeared, being in size all
regarding so-called spirit man [festal ions. the way from a Small child to a roan eight P0And something like this seemed the soft yet I know well that there is a future life,
Allow me to briefly relate some of iny,Ex feet high, they Beamed to me to tie mere speech of th at December day. When we and that the denizens-of tt have opened a
perience during the past week:
J
shadows void bf any personality—theaam e turned our faces homeward, a bouquet or way to communicate with us (rare, ilow
can this bo reconciled w ith my not Inking
1 heard there was a materializing rnell: appearances on different evenings, answer
exception a t Prof. Adler« assertionf An
,.m by the name of France, of Orwego, N. ed, either to be the wife, mother or slBter
sw er;. Mon In Adler's position have laid
Y., elUlng a t Peterboro under strictly test of whoever laid claim to them. Mo>t of
(t-iwn certain rules of reasoning from es
conditions. I bad never heard of ouch a them spoke, hut their voices were theaame,
tablished facts w ithin tholr knowledge.
like the medium’s.
roan, m a thought It strange th at a line test
medium should he found In those by-ways,
„... „
'<11IT«rent med 1nma near- a°Tbirosun slipped behind the mountain wall From these Piets, au admitted by them,
Hut having perfect confl lence in Mr. Ives, ly » hundred of the»« figures, but 1 ImVe as. though to give the moon fair play, evi they reason. Whatever they cannot reach
the leading merchant of Peterboro, I wiola never had tho evidence th a t any pue.of dently nentuaded of woman's right* I ami by reasoning from thoso fuels, they charac
asking hltn about this France. Aa a reply, them were really tho spirita they claimed her pale splendor overflowed tue world, terize ns irrational. To then) It iseo. Spir
he brought Mr. France over to my bouse, tohe. I t Is uot enough for them to look making the jdwelled night only n little less itualism and Us phenomena are not In
cluded In the list of their acknowledged
and said he was all right—Just the man for like the one they claim to be—they should fair than day.
E . L , W.
know th a t the on© ofalminff to be ’“Mattie
facta. Therefore, to them, there ia no proof
must have been another, peraon. She turned hard-headed skeptics. I engaged him 8n toll ua something by which wp can Identify
of Immortality, and to them aud by them It
San J esc. 0*1.
over the corner of a large tur lying In front the spot for two evenings, all m e time he them. In no Instance bnve these figures
may well be said to bs an irrational Ido».
of her, ao th a t we could ago th a t there wbb cou’il g lv im -J ja he Is behind with his en th at I have seen, done this. U any one who
Take away aplrlt phenomena aa a basis,
nothing under 1Lbesides the carpet.» rhea gagements. I need the parlor for a sdsn™ reads this will toil me of such « thing being
NEW HOC III WAGE*.
and w hat evidence which can bo called ra
throwing It caroteealy back, she put the room. Wo took four rough sticks, half Inch d >nc, I would like to know It. I do believe
tional proof, lias tbe world ever had of Im
by
inch
and
a
half,
and
six
pieces
ntlM
li,
there appearances occur, and without subtips of her lingers under the edge of the
mortality?
None whatever. The deluded
and
constructed
a
frame
six
feet
high,
three
terfugeou the part of the medium, but the HpirllnaUsm In Rydney—Dsatli et Bav’ oaruo corner, and quickly withdrew them
Christian hugs to hls soul a tradition of
. holding In her hand what appeared to bo a by four reel. Over this we put a black duration with me and will» many persons
Julia Tyerman,
1 880 years ag o ,' He rest® hls conviction of
omall piece of cloth. Bhe manipulated tills cloth hug e r tent, of single thickness, ex is, ore they spirits, or are they composed of
Immortality
upon tbo reputed say bo of a
cept
the
front
which
was
double,
in
which
Lhe
emanation
coming
from
tho
medium
w ith the other band a few minutes, then
Jew, horn about th a t time, and of hls as
«baking o u t tho pleas of cloth, we saw that was an opening nemo sixU en inciies eqiiaro and the persons sitting hretbo room a t the ToUiu IMitor oftlio Rell»1o FliUo«opb1c»l JnnnuU:
Since 1 last wrote vou nothing of very serted resurrection as handed down in
It was a largo handkerchief, Uhe repeated about the height of a man's face when s it time, We need more IlghVon tblB subject.
print,
through
translations from, and
ting
In
a
chair.
Over
this
opening
was
u
startling
significance
has
ocourrcil.
The
Wbiio
1
was
visiting
a
t
this
snmo
little
tills experim ent three Urn«». Then on© of
town, [ was on« evening the guest of a Rev. gentleman t formerly alluded to as through several langnnges. I* th a t ration
tho persons present requested th a t sue drop curtain.'
I Invited thirteon persons besides myseir Curiker family, who are also Spiritualists. hailing from Cinada, A. 0. O d lles-n o t al proof. C early nut. Prof. Adler Is dolDg
would present him with one of the hand*
work—far hotter than any Spiritual.
kerchiefs; she nodded assent, and, smiling, to form the (¡¡rote. A e s n t o n oil Inmp Ttiero were six of U9 who farmed a cLrdo. Giliet—has fallen fool of one of our dally »good
iBtof my acquaintance. Not an hour of
tossed a ling© handkerchief Into, the a ir with porcelain shade furnished the lie it, tn a few momenta I became clairvoyant, tjnjiera, 'lhe Evening !fea>, and baa aided the
day or night, free from hls permnal ne
toward the individual« but before it reach* and a t no tim e was this light turned so low and b» w the mother of the lady of too house. another atone to tue already mountainous cessities,
but ia used fo ra practical good to
but tb nt the Bneut of print could have been Iri giving a description of her, there Im cairn of evidence as to how "those Chris
mediately appeared by her side, Lucretla tians lovo bne another." I t appears that the tmrimn race, and most disinterestedly.
. . .
^ « ^ i r S n ,bt £ e t i r t t - f f i i [ ! o U5 read by It,
The cabinet was placed six feel, fo ra Mott. I said, "This can't be,possible, tor Mr. Gillies gave a lecture In which he ridi T hat he has net given to spiritual phenome
with a satisfied smile, withdrew Into the
either side of the room. The medium Imv- Euoretla Mott Is still living." The spirit culed (or rather tried to) IngereoU's master na an exhaustive examination, ia not dis
cabinet aa tiolsiesaly a# olio came.
to him. In tbe absence of a con
Allow mo to Wat« In connection with the ing removed bis collar and bnndkerchler, bowed her head to me and said, "Yea, l a m ly lecture on tbe "Mistakes of Moaes," and creditable
laved upon snob investigation, ho
above, th at Mr, Emerson la a young roan of was dressed entirely In blnck-. 'H e took his now a spirit." My friend, Mrs. Hrown, re- .the daily paper alluded to, adversely trav  viction
sterling integrity, recognized by thp com seat In tho cabinet and letdow n the front marked."Weill <f Ahe had passed on; she ersed some of Sir. G.'s statem ents; for this, may well call Immortality an Irrational fdea.
munity In wbtcb he resides as a thoroughly side of the cabinet, while T started the would appear with my mother, for they the follower of the meek and gentle Jesus, Who by more process of reason ever did de
honest and devoted Spiritualist and inedi- muslo bex. I will not give a detailed an- were 'n life very fond of each other and rusliel Into tho newspaper ofll v>, and cried m onstrate It? No one!
Broksok M o r e av.
urn, and l may also add th a t I am positive ■count of all the manifestations, but will Intimate friends." The next day tho death out, "Some infidel dog wrote this!" ana
New Y
o r k . __________
th a t the two forms described above, could simply eay th at tw o faces frequently ap or Mrs. Mott was announced In toe pipers. handed, in a reply, which the paper conld'
not bnve heeo'peioonnted by blm, even if he p en red atth o aperture at the same time, No one of us had heard ot tier dentil until not publlsli without inaiilffilf its-rfiWiiT ii.
IIcHsroKo'B Acre PnosnuTB in am £>lo abb
had bad any desire to have done so. Mr. and remained suitlcieutly long to nilow all we read of it. Xwill Btatethnt I knew noth Mr. G. then wrote a private note full of OusTiNA-rc
C
abb
or
UroraeMA—
I gave llore,
Emerson has «.heavy m ustache,and I am to carefully scan the features nnd parts of ing of this family being Intimate friends Bweetneas nud brotherly love, (1) marked (ard’e Acid PBcAphato to an old and obnUnato
positive th a t neither Margaret -Ellsworth thB dress. Mow allowing th at one of these with Mrs. Mott, Such teats are to ms more private, to too editor, which the paper did cam of dymcpdi with. Uio most hippy result.
nor “Mattie" had any, and I am »’so peal, faces was the medium’s, as It certainly conchi^v© tiittu materialixatIon. but if we publish with a few witherlog remarks. Ho is now belter lb»n bo b n bem in yi'A*-#was
sometime»,
who
whs
the
other
fallow?
A. K, W EBdfER.M D„
need these, let us have them made clear Ingersoirs lectures are much appreciated
tlve th a t “Mattie" was not gotten up by
Bt. JOSDl’il, Ml<jU.
aid of a mask, for her features were n o t Remember I hail tho doom locked and win. enough and explained to us by our spirit here, and many hundreds of copies of any
of bis new ones, could readily bo sold; but
glaeld, hut were expresslveof varying emo- dows fastened. Old ludiespudth their old- fiteuds.
Ad j one keeping © boric will flail tt tn their
fashioned esus appeared; little children In
there is no systematized a p noy here for tho
S ara E. Sqsierrt , M. D.
adv«QUec
to
hu?
a
bottle
of KTrtidHiris 8p*vin
th
eir
night-dresses,
pulled
aside
tho
cnrtalu
oale
of
such
m
atter.
New York.
I t seems to me th a t materliilir.itlona nod
I notice th a t Jesse Sheppard has been Cure.’ K«»d ¿Uveitis-:went.
denmlerfallzatlons like th o above should and danced to the music, white a t the same
doing great things your way. I regret to
be considered tho proof positive of lunnor- tim e the medium’s face was seen a t the
A Dccembnr Day In the Golden Slate.
aperture. The drapery of tins appearing
state th at he was not a sucresa In Sydney,
forms were nearly or quite all white. Beaualthough bla coming here hf& been eagerly
tlfnl calla lilies wore shown. 1 wlu eay
The eleventh day of December! I t seem
nothing about the Identity of Individual a p
Mr. bharles Bright still leotures in toe
pearauces, for th at has no weight with Die ed Incredible, for rrogrthe first dawn blos- Theatre ltoyal, evtiry Sunday ovonlng, to
Dcalli of a Good Medium and Good Woman— skepticl but one of tho appearing form» sotna th a t flung tbelf pink petal» through large nu(|loiicca. N ext Sunday (28th Nov.),
windows o fth e E-mt, until we eaw toe he will give a public review of Zfillner'a
Clerical Misrepresentation. .
bad the seeming features aod voice of a toe
female; and tho dialect was broken Indian. day swoon on a couch of arlmson and gold, “TranBcendentot Physics.” regarding which
■A. few weeks since there passed to tho Bhe talked a good deal, and Bually sutd If It was like tbe sweet, eby glance of June you favored jronr readers with an admlrBpirit-world, Dom licr residence In Kansas thB girls would uot be jealous, she would when she llrat comes wooing the earth from ablo synopsis a short while book,
City, Mlsaoiirl, tbeJmmijrtal portion orMrs. kiss tier-medium, i told her f guessed they her frosty Bleep. 1 say J une, for every ra
Mr. Tj crman ¡9 not, lecturing Just now
Margaret Jameson, a well-known medium wouldu't be. She says, "Now see," and tional being knows that May ts a miserable through III health, lie paid a short visit
and estimable woman. As a test medium bringing the medium's face a little forward, coquette, laughing nnr love to acorn, while to Melbourne, b a t w ith what result I
ehe wns excelled by few, and her sphere of eke wo» seen to put her lips to bts, and kiss this December day was consistent, rose- not aware.
crowned
and
lark
soaring,
as
June
days
of.
usefulness in advancing th e tru th of spirit him Uireo timer. She then bud« us “good
It would seem th a t Hudson T attle has
communion, was deepund wide. Her taking night.” and dropped the curtain. I ttien ten arotn thadear o'd. Key atone State. And abiy.austaioed bla position in toe contro
is u serious loss to the cause of Spir turned to the sitters on the farther end of how conld (lb bettor appropriate its bles versy anont Christian Spiritualism , and his
ant In her vlolnlty, and ber place ns a th e circle, and asked them tf they were able sings thou by taking a twenty,Uve mile car. writings are much thought or lit Sydney.
rhigerlds
In
company
with
friends,
three
public Instrum ent in th e disseminationtoofsee both the medium and the ulber face.
Spiritualism has made good headway here,
spiritual light oiid knowledge will bo dim- Those on the end »aid, “No; they could hear hulioi, four gentlemen and little Uoldeu- but we are badly in want of a reliable pub
t to HU.- In addltlonto being an excel- th e kisses, buPStold not see tho medium." hair, In a spacious carryall, with Boor al lic medium. On every hand la c a tnst with
6 medium, she was wbnt is .much bob A t that, tne curtain was quickly raised and most .broad enough for a cotillion, nnd a thB Inquiry, "Where can I see something.
—a good, tru e woman, upright, gen er the woman said, "What! you no all see me." driver who boasted of belnga"Korty-nlner." I would like to believe inEplrituallam, hut I
ooa hearted, sympathetic, a good wife and I-sald, “They didn’t all eco you.” "Ah 11 ilx having crossed toe plains with au ox team! want proof." Ferbapi sums medium In
mother, and an Intelligent defender of libe em. I bring him clear op,’ and suiting the Tho Idea was excotltfat, and unanimously want of change of air. might think it worth
ral Spiritualism,-The tuHeralaervtcesSun action to the word, she brought the medi adopted. We »tatted early, and the roads while to visit ua, and the sight of theoe
day. Dec. Id. were impressive nnd touching, um’s face so It projected through the aper being in good condition, we soon reached lines in your .widely read colo-umu, may do
lii addition to. an eloquent address by Col, ture, and there alio ugnln kissed him twice. the open country and thereupon were treat good In this respect.
y
■E. 0. Granville, of Atchison, Kam, Mr. BobNow, perhaps IhMskeptlc wilt say these ed to a lark chorus. From meadows th at
EATER—UEATn OF jriwri?tN Y t S r HAs T
inaun, while entranced, delivered two Im ngures
figures were uumimus,
aumirjies, nut
rag babies, etc.,with
I-a stret died for ra ile t» Way where tender g ratsprom ptu nceros, concerning which the Kau inasks end vcnlnl}quhm to aid Uio illu blades werepushtugupw anltorougn brown WOa the 27th n it, oar good friend Mr.
nas Oily Journal <f Commerce saya of the sion. B ut w ait a moment. 1 have not got sLubbie. from odorous eucalyptus and leafy John Tyerman pa«od to tbo Spirit-world.
flrat, “it produced a profound Impression on quite through. Three tapi on a call boil in hedge, rang forth toe silvary notes that Yon will, doubtlem remember Ills flying
all present," and of theaecund, th at It “was tu e cabinet indicated to me th at the mani w ent straight to our hearto like the voice visit through America on his way home
s o ii D W iL m i r ÿ A S s a . t'U Œ i r f p c s it e d .
so affecting nndpow orfultlm t all wheheard festation» were ended. -About half the sit of God. ;
from England - last year. Mr. Tyorman
. i t could only wonder and admire."
Thrifty rarmera were riding thalr gang .was originally a Weatnynn m inister la Naw
ter» were skeptics; and l called upon them
" W a rra n te d D u ra b le .
to a e lo cttw o o f their best men to act with p lo w stb attu ru ed u p groat, black furrows Zealand, and afte.rwards a lay reader of the
P liu u w ith • «top» «IO.
me in searching tbe cabinet, tbe room and from which faint penurne was watted to Church of England, near Sandhurst, in
mlsreprdsontod both Mrs. Jameson and the th e medium. The committee was chosen our en ter sense i. a id what Is sweeter than Victoria. Several of those who.'atteoded.
!Liberal League, of which she was a mem- and I threw up tbe front of the cabinet, the breath of a revivified earth?
toe church a t which Mr. Tyerman olfl flut
X W WORTH DOUBLE THE MONET.
and found the man apparently In a deep
The only town.wiivisited d u rln i thedav ed, beuatav Imbued w ith jh e trfitb of spirit
^"O ncc agatii, sünpose-lt: to be-possible trance;- y e had Instructed roi to p la re one “was tb s Gatos', CTbe p'ace ot. toe [wild] commu'nioih.itud tbeeldcrs. deacomqenurab.
“ »"CATAÎOOIÎE BENT7RBB.
th a t tho aoul o f Eszarua was nowhere— bond on his head, and placB a glass of water oats,"| sltou’ed ten miles front Sun .Jose rit wardens (or whatever their proper title ts),
th a t It was as dead as hie body. What, th e n » to his m outh.w htchl did. and soon heoame the mouth of a canyon In too Bantu Crnz wished toe subject of this notice to deal a
REED ’S T E M PL E OF MIFSIC,
into bis normal state. We then took him mountains, a wild Bud romantic spot, nod death blow to the new superstition, by
o u to ftliu cabinet, and while one guarded tost becoming n favorite resort for Invalids preaohiag against It. Mf. Tyerman, with
136 S la te S t,, C ile a g o .
him , tbe other two gave tbe cabinet a thorth at honest«'of purpose which always guid
ough search; but finding nothing, we left
ed him in hls relations with humanity,
Is dead! I t Is beyond at) human ltB adtU eroora.tobo more fully searched
characteristically replied that he m ust ex
THE
HISTORY
OF THE CONFLICT
* " “ Ibis. ' And yet t h a t is all th e by the-rem aining member! of the elrole, toe "green,biy tree;" Its pungent; perfume, amine SpirituaVuun himself before dealing
ague has to oaer In this city to- while we, unlocking a door, took the roedi- glossy and luxuriant foliage and synimurl- w ith toe matter. H i dM investigate and
morning they announce Dint
cul form being among its many virtues, Tbe btoome as so many have done before, a I l J a t A l t x I O N a n d S C I E N C E ,
__ ■a re gotng to bury «.dead woman of
orange, lem ¡n, fig. Blmond, prunes nad porn- Spiritualist. Once haying p a t bis band to
Br JOBS w. iiuaceb. m n.
th e ir num ber accot'dmg to their belief. T hat
egnurntp, and all ihem ofehanty varieties of the plough, there was no turning back tor
1 Val., ionio, Ctolk. Veite, 01.73.
in to say. w ith dio more hope than th a t of
to find even so minute an »rtlcle ns a tileco fruits, grew to great perfection here (the John Tyermap, arid he booame a powerful
dead dog. I t ta awful.” ■'
of am ateti; but we could Hid nothing,and lemon trees were injured by frost last year), advocate of his new faith. In Melhcin-oe
Ä
S
t t w
Ä
r Ä
»
„
not
a
thread
of
w
hite.
Every
article
of
W ould I t be believed "that Bcv, Mr. Boll
while sunny Franco herself cannot boast of he soon made him self felt, end finally r e 
1 ,
' J pBtsbnaily. metMra. Jameson and knew oiothmg was colored even to the tips of his better grapes [ban three raise 1 In tots lo moved to Sydney, and settled there with
r to be ixnlitvely convinced of the truth
cality. IV« passed a It» sere almond or his family, where be gathered round him
.................. y t B u t a few months bBfore
many
ardent
friends.
To
toy
certain
know!
Mr. F ran i» will iWbetter than this! H e chard th a t "petted" Its owner $12.000 this
h e ro d e tó a fu n e r a l In will allow the skeptic» or ealenttata to furedge, this fearless and uutepokea champion
o-Phll»
J'
» a hearing th e name nlah the whole oetdt, cabinet, room and IfToe vlowa obtatued from 'eoas p ointsin
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loony, oavo whore there le a opedal and defi G reetings—Events la Philadelphia— Tits
nite purpose. I chare Brother Miebbios
Spirit A rtist—Dealti. Etc.
opinion as to Spiritualists and Liberalism
uniting In societies. Bufritualiim la mote
antagonistic to materialism than It Is to
Christianity, and only in specified fields for
human! tor fan work can we work to harmo
ny. To unite w ith them in a society for
H aving returned from the Glty of Broth
I purposes and discussion, la for Spir
Rroosbn spirimi rnuroitr. M cannami.
al. the furthest advanced,cither to erly Love. I would send a new year greet
stand still, retreat, or be ignored, and Iing
forto the many dene friends of the olden
one am II rat, last and afi the time, one who time, the memory of whose kindly words
and genial «mile* has crowned my life with
I onora Fàoo- Ilo» te. PronwloBpIrltooUno, Ajoooltoo. knows and proclaims future life and com -fair
th e n n n li nil th e waam rdn»» I
,, H u t
i.'rij fortuito ieenlirtolloo. roaer t Frnjor- Poi. munion w ith the so-called dead, and I have
byttrr uul Furar.
yet to experience th at courtesy from m ate
rialists when both are members of ooihe sodety, th a t springs from a love of religious ----- td so f my recent — . . . .
freedom. In special reforms, os for in for change has been busy with her magical
stance, temperance, woman suffrage, as wand and many new faces welcomed me
w ith hearty cheer. Even the redoubtahle
filara Fona- tm loffliol Frojar Tool. Doli». BoUshm members of sdentifle bodies, where-the par editor of Mind and Matter, honored ton by
ticular questions of difference do not arise,
«CO FDUMWGF. fìiEOniutfaa. Utile Bona Fle
misrepresenting entirely th e Sentiment of
Wfi can meet, but then we are not Sp! "
Koo-tota-om or Or, I.rmin Boooter. lettor boi
«lists, are not materialists, b u t liberals___ my lecture of which be made mention; a
Fromloani Laotnrtf, To American Aatroootoon.
PróniloootDetroit Cuolooulion anpporu Mr. ArflOMV such bodies should bet but Spiritualists foot that—I am Informed—is generally con
should organize, would they hold th a t place ceded to imply that a speaker thus traduc
CtatomcoP. Fronbotlo Drouai. ila»» Oro'».
1 ttonfipirtiottitim. room Don um finti» «luti.
to n o ddy th at belongs to them : would they ed, deserved commendation In that particu
have th a t Influence upon legislation, edu lar effort a t least, as Mr, Roberts Is not
cation, the press and public opinion, It Is quite responsible, his m ania taking the
their duty to h a re ; wo old they mould the form of toyerled mentU vislgp.-'
Aorortlooioeou.
rising generation Into correct habits of , , The special auhJtokrifjLtfack upon me
1 toara SUOA-A d l l tor Uto ORBIMI Koontsrlot Cooj thought and action; aye. I am mors con M S the expressed optoldB.that to promote
of Davle'e i’narnr&*a Pirico IloTotktJùtu." Anoiùer Fino vinced every day of tfie necessity of “The a Aoalthful growth of Spiritualism, all
»fodttiW'h u FUMA <0Billri--ttl», fin. Sonni» fi. Boi» New Departure, belng-made practical, and media were required to tuuatrate the an
r a m n o * Hortalnr, Wuitam Conloo'» A«»w«r
every failure only determines me more to gelic teach Inga which vee receive by a pure
■WltHoinUntinone Coleman, li» . Molo e . to rtili
th a t opinion, and it Is this: that Spiritual- life; and under no circumstances would
Friso«« OlreUttao EoUtoetutlc EMOjnton on Bar I
1st* m ust not only organize, but organize those who deahelhcauccsss of our beauti
lull from e t Loolj. lincile rote.) ABTflritwloacil«.
not to present phenomena to the world, but ful faith, foater o r encourage fraudulent
to learn and practice the lessons phenomena mediums. P a rity of .life for all who advo
te t t e r from H. H Brown a Organization, teaches, aud io do this they m ost give up cate spiritual communion was strictly enth e custom prevalent to-day ol trnnsteuf lolntid..
I waa moat agreeably entertained by Mrs.
____so effective- speakers, and do as the liberal churches do.
I am very a la tit o '
Jyon
ly agitatine the queotlon of organization. locate some men or worantLof soda! and in Dr-Maxwell, Whose genial spirit,makes perT lm rag tr'th lfl agitation we may a t last tellectual ability around whom they can petual sunshine In her home, which Is per;
d ls m e r tomo means by which th e liberal rally as a centre, and who can be their pub- faded by an a ir of delightful harmony.
«lemont may be aroused to work. V ery lie representative. As children tire of and There I met for the first tim e Prof. Ander
unwisely tn th e htotory of llberallem In oar cry f o r a new toy, our societies cry for a son, the faithful a rtist for spirit portrait
country, bave the liberals of what over name now speaker, and w hile there Is an Intellect ure. HU guides kindly sketched two charm
to a great extent ‘ ........■ — - - -------•— •*• ual pleasure and development to this, there ing pictures: of my angel daughters. m -I
by which th e lro p ,--------------------------------- Is no coherent power developed and Httle though they . objected to outline drawing!
which those who have bean successful In position or power won In the community. hetog taken away on account of their Im
reformatory movements have been com- There Is among all our »odotles little prac perfections, I was prrm lttad to retain them.
polied'tO aae; vi,.i"tH'gniilaiUoh and unity «cal work doner 1 vfritare to soy H r. A. J. On teaching home, I H adA ut onc.'.a Witobof effort
Davis's society to N .T . City to .th a two m g little fatty of about‘five years, beam-a
I t in only bv organization th a t th e relig years It has been organized, has done as striking resemblance to toe picture o t her
ions, political, educational, scientific, elee much practical work as all the Spiritualist elder Bister taken during earth-life, aud
mosynary and reform atory eleraenta hi
societies in the country who have transient which Prof. Anderson had never seen. Tire
fieecy clouds which envelop her lovely
been able to do any practical work. Ui
speaker« have done.
organization cornea, th e workers in a n y . .
A society whose only object Is to supply a shoulders were added after too first sketch
form are only "disturbare of th e pence" course of spiritualistic or litoral lecture«, in compliance with my mental requeatt,and
of th e conservatives, among whom they cannot do practical work to (he fine of race all th e delicate liara aud softly blended
/preoph their heresies! They are the leaven education. Religion which la the cohesive Bhsdlog are beautifully suggestive of spirit
se n t out for th e purpose o f agitation that power in ell organizations, m ust be devel Identity; The second picture 1» that o f a
through this may come education, and ul oped in our ranks. Religion la ouly the ex fair young girl, now Sixteen years of ago.
tim ately through education, practical work pression in some form of the spiritual life w horem alnedw ltbtiaherehuttourm unths.
for th e race; for there còrnee o tim e when by the channel of emotion, and as wo 'out btill,- the marked renemhlancc to a ptoture
to preaching m ust tie added practice. Only grow the ancient forma, the emotional pow of my eldest son to very apparent, whito the
through organization can practical work b a er must find new channels, aud as we divert spirit portrait» could not fail to be Identifi
it from God w hither it has hitherto been ed as sisters by tbn most casual obsi-rver.
ffone.
W ith the minions of liberals In America, Sent, itm u atlto d expression1towards man With thanke to Pror. Anderson and hia
nay,with thcB pIrttualists a t America alone, to the social. The two commandments of guides, i am moré than grateful for these
th ere ■ w o rk in g force enough, i f properly Spiritualism are,'•Dove the good with all iri-utrere*.
I also added to the list of pleasant
d ev elo p « and directed in thu lin e s of prac toy heart, soul and mind," and "Dike little
(¡uaintancss Miss Jones, an earnest medi
tical effort for hum an development, to re- children loveeach other.”
deera American society In 25 years from = When this shall not be the Ides intellect um, who Is doing excellent senries Id our
many of Ita present evils, and this question ually accepted, hut the soul demand of a cause through the many tests of spirit pres,
presses homo to day noon them. Will they snoffleiont number Id any community, by the eace th at she gives, Including names and
«till continue only to be-the cavalry picket, law of attraction they will organize, and it event« which cannot fall to convince many
will make little difference how Imperfectly sincere Inquirers. The service On Sunday
the intellect may Interpret this desire In the morning a r t a Christmas, concluded with a
the spirit w ent up to heaven, or will they outward form It give# to- the organiaatfoo. few thoughts suggested by the seasoa, and
bo a liv in g body through which the spine fd r any channel will Baffler for them, in the which ware ao harmoulr.tog to their tend
e t a wnik to bring about a heaven here bo love o f good and of th e race, to work for the ency th a t I cannot refrain front- giving
them to .substance to the-readars of tbs
ld w t Nay. while they fold their hands and
p rate about the noblest philosophy and
While, therefore, I wonld cheer and aid JotntKAt.. Christmas time was represent-,
grandest ethics and moet consoling of all you to yoor efforts, and while you are to ed ae a grand revival of the affections! na
rellgtons. will they see the present church be aided and encouraged by both spirits and ture. Which should be encouraged, to hold
organizations take from them th slr
mortals and ore to be comforted by the re- Its sway a3 long os possible, b e a to » o í ite
o f practical work and not only preacu tnair porta of efforts which you have stimulated, divine and splrltuallxtnz effects upoo the
phuokophy but do their work? Prof. A d still 1 would ever have you remBqjher th at inhabitants of two worlds.,. With th is new
ler's society, disbeliever as he Is In the fu  the form to little-worth w ithout the spirit. activity a t the affections, which- is .express
tu re life. Is more a l a practical worker In "The letter «H ath, but the spirit maketh ed through gifts sod social reunions, famil
th e line o f our teachings than there has alive." You «half see progress toward* tb s ies longseorn*ted are reunited by the gold
come ou t of our own ranks, sod bu t for an end you deslce. and 1 will aid you.by preach en coras of love that bind alike spirits and
ormmlMtton lo sustain him and through ing “unvE," “T he Fatiusrhpod of GW, the mortals, making fairly r s d is a t the magnet
which bis Ideas can take practical shape, brotherhood of-m an.'1 Sttil will f endear- ic atmosphere through which their loving
h e would be of little practiced good to or to a practical way to echo the Mas ter of message« flow aa spontaneously as sound
the world. As Spiritualists to whom the 88 A . D,-, and say to each and all, “L ittle reyarbates through am bient air. Thus
veil of Death has wkt, ren t and th e knowl children lovs each other." Every stop tow every manifestation a t f a n affection Id
edge of the unity o tall llfegiveniw e should ards fraternity is a step towards «veriest- oar social sphere where dlaeurd seem» to
do such practical w ork na to shame even ing organization, and every step toward# prevail, awakens heavenly response« of
th e ethical society in fo better th a n th e no organization should be a step towards fra  amdernesa between these who ere still
ternity. Truly did the A posttie Paul preach veiled w ith th e fleshAnd-those of celestial
ble good they to-day are doing.
B u t before th e outer f o r a Is, the. spirit to the Corinthians the true goapel of liber growth. Yes, th e holiday Joys of earth
m ust be. The sp irit butHa its body, and alism w hoa be said t "Though I speak w ith m ay unbind with magic' art, many heart*
when the sp irit of organization Is bore In the tongues of man and angel* and have th a t have been fettered by en vy, malice
our ranks, tnta spiritual deefra will by th e not love, I am become as sounding brass and gloomy despondence of spirit, and s
knowledge of this foot should be ah incen
law of attraction build Its body on th e out
tive to cherish toe eafired emotions of our
e r form. Demand will always draw »upply, B t th e movement am ongst th e liber
my body to he burned, end bave not Christinas love-feast.
E if«i death
to illtitQlaatQ -ostf jo y t
als to-day, and notably th e efforts o f the ___
t prefltotb menothtog. Lovesnffereth
JoveIIt
-lottos' at- .and the for motion t-f -*, oauuna! long and Is kind, sestetti not her owE.lhiu-L-- by th e eeuirast of funereal shadows’ hot.
association for State secoluriiitton. I see eth no.evll, rejoieetb tu the truth, eudareth .o®uld we translate aright toe language of
a ll thtoga and never CUleth, And now abld. nature, emblems of mourning would ¡» un
known, while a holy gratitude for the
_______________________________.W & &
and th e tl ret green spear above It prophesy
smondpstioD of our risen loved ones, would
ascend tike toe 1sw age of ñówfcfs to toe
th e w aving fields of ripened grain, ao do
W U m aatic, Ct.
Messed g i m of Ufe. .
these movementa prophesy the ultim ata of
Qn Dueembov SOtoJ attended toe fuñará!
th e liberal elements when th e sp irit la doTros Lit e t h e T e ije T e s i .—Think no service of Dr. E. H. Ctoiiiiin, to u t prince iif
vcloped In todlritluate to a c u m s ta t extent. man
tits better, no m an the worse, fo r the eloquent man, and never. I toluk. -h ave the
■1he plan offered In the JotliurAi, edito oburob
ha
helODga
to.
T
ry
him
by
his
rial, ’TAe flu id th a t is White with th e Her- fruits. Expel from your breas* th e demon ages permitted such e rC ja ie jc í th e growth
vast" Is, tt «earns to ate, perfect la theory, of sect arianism, uaxrowireas, bigotry, Èfitol- of harmonio! religion; lack trium ph of toe
for the end desired. I alio am in harmony eraaca. This Is not, as- we ore ap t to thtok. principles of our f r ith .is to e onfrerasl
brotherhood o f man. or*®- msrieed a recoga sllabtain- . I t l s a denial of the supremacy nitton
of the totoleóle r a te e of nobility of
njtttetf e&usullv iS u f ta Iftad to g$od re* of gaodneea. I t sets up something, whether ohsksetor, s í s í - tro;' v.-on-lxrt’u; veatricB.
a form or dogma, above the v irtue o f a I t was a grand ew b rotation s f-if,e -o ft re
heart M d llfe^C A anm ny.
sted pr-pbeey of angels sh u » ihnlwtepur
of
modern Spirit mUls-m, viz, linirt toU
D on't be to too much of a h u n r - . H aste
Is of the devil, says the Enron- How quiet. _ .s o f free tooogbtnbalt [iluminare t i t rial/
dCairo Is, s working form will b e is u n d ia d !y flows the river toward th e sea, sad yet esde-m. aad butt» man tin a s c toe m ew areU olw sysraachee l a destination. Tht* to a l!:C: ícelo Cl ÍIV S- i-V- P..';-;--V
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mlnlaterlng aogela over th atfrsten m ! gato.
ertng of denominational ministers only toe
clairvoyant eye could witness, or toe clsfraudlent ear attest. All was harmony for
thehour, sorrow softeuiqgthehi.-zrtthro’b'h
dewy tears; flowers God's owa julnlstara,

pounded after the le c tu re ,!_____ _ _______
there was very littls spirt tan! etemeot
among them. The KondiuJOfj to which I
have come Is, to s t to« liberal», so-called,
ore usually M&tarlaiitita, and asfiuuh have
but tittle lu eoramon with, or sympathy for
fipIrituidiim.HBd th at any organization of
Materi.-.lta; ;-,cd iialrito aist-i waat'i
LA
* rope of aand. They are dlametrieslly opwho standing like a beacon light of che cea- jposHLoud i believe th e tome la rapidly sntery on toe rocky cllffa of »(¿tartan Ohri*- proadjlog, wheu toe masses will be llsnB tlanlty, had boldly proclaimed religious fled w ith the one or the ether Ot these
frotdorn and
birthright of humanity.
I '^ p e c t the honw t «kspttoism
The tender words of our revered Robert much more ihan blind credulity, I do n o t
Collyer rose like a grand anthem all tre m u t believe th at we can walk together, because
oub with emotions of love, as he alone from
we are not agreed upon vita! fundamental
his great sympathetic heart, could spook of prlnelplas, which are i t ,variance with each
a risen brother who had wrought for man other, we do not - Xpert ail: Spiritualist* to
kind In the vineyard of Ufa. And Henry agree; they cannot because their tncutel
Ward Beecher E how shall I describe the make up lsso various ; but w e do agree up
Bimpl«.grandeur o f b:3 utterance? Hla on *11 the m ala points of our religion,
•words ascended like-a Hallelujah Chorus, which is to do good, to ot»r fellow »eo,»» to
glorloua beyond descrlotlon, berause Ls a common universal family. We recognize
brought to the blar o f hts immortalized spirit Intercourse between the natural and brother neither sorrow nor mourning, b a t Spirit-world, the great low o ' recompense
a rid la o t Joy th at m ight crown him with a
1 eternal progression, iwlth no craedaldivina halo, H e believed bebud performed
r t onadltfoos df Sarmonioii» memhete'
his great work oil earth with ctufucut fidel
Hence i fully agree w ftt'M r. Klog:
ity to his conrlptiona Of tfutb, and bad al
m k esay a“W eilmuldcrgaoizea»«reliBready been welcomed to supernal pleassreabody, enoncistlag ogr distinctive faith,
by the great throng of his belovci friends and then we can w ork together to effects-' "
audpariabonars, who had pracade.tl him to all? proitofate toe same, th a t all men may
the inner sanctuary sbové. Many eminent reJ-jictertogethfir with us lu a knowledge of
clergymen of various «nets also mingled in toe trrth . aua tliu great eatSsfrctlon j t ai.
the sorvlca, offering tributo to toe worth ways hrtiirp to him who accepts It."
and useful ministry of Dr. Chaplin and for
One m ire endorsement and I am done:
toe hour, a Sweet voiced propnecy was u t
J u s t A. B j. Newton, Hudson Tuttle nod
tered. telling o fth « speedy codling and uni- B e.a. B. B rtttao,be » tornmittoe to d ra tt
versalswAy of tbeitnui religion or humani *ush a platform of principles and jrfou of
ty. Aud yet another departure is recorded organization, and he requretod to report toe
of a noble man whose name was written la same to to* Bpirituoltots o f toe. world -.
characters of light, and bequesto«! to us aa through the spiritual press of the United,
a rich Isheritanc« of the dying year. How Slates, a t as early a day as passible.’’ I have
radiantly the glory of th at w ining cycle of no perJpnalacqualntooos with Mr. Newton,
time enfolded our brother, Ep«3 Sargent-ra but know him well by his writing*. 1 pub
he awoke to Immortality la the early dèwc lished in toe Sjpiriiuat Magazine several
of th» hew year, who can tell? To him, year* since some articles of bis oa th e sab- tru th must have given a royal diadem, for j« etp f organization, w ith'w hich T w*e v e y
he fearlessly eogravid ber beautiful pre- tnaei; pleased.
eeptf .ouiQortarTablsis that we inightdw fill
Mr. Hadron T uttlecam e into thesplritttoi ,
In light.
'
j ranks ffbnl'toe oppdrtte ex ttefitt' r s f e a W - "
Tims the loving memories that enshrine 1 self, aad yet we do out dlMgres- spun the
Id toousaoda of hearts three glonous rap- rsndamehlal priuolples of o u r jjrarmuuial
jraentàtlvvs of man's divine lig h t to be phiiosophy- He bar one.of toe clearest
God like. Lucrati» Mott, Epra Sargent nod heads onu must honest h e rn s of any w im j
E. B. Ohspln b ar# crowned toe dying brow
f t tOa/S. Mille

ira.rrrt»

ORGANIZATION.
Ccranronlcation from Rev, Samuel Wauou,
To tfcii liftSUiT of Ilk»

J ottua.' ;

Your p#f*r of to e Sic Is Just to tend. 1
see Hr, l . r f . King offiere “anAmendment to
your pfcrjttAjntion upon ¿ha s u rtw t of o r^ a izatioo," I p ra p o » to, second bis raowo'n,
and. give a few rekKins in support of . to®
name. One extreme very natural? drives
to aoother. and we .naually flod truth be
tween them. Whilst 1 have grow;! e lisr
out of toe creeds and dogmas of theology
long since, yet In regard to organization, we
may learn some lessons from toe churches.
There-are»ffvvral hundred different«**.-!» of
professed Christiana, w ith much wider
divargsuce than can be found among Uplrih
uallst*. yat.toeif orgaalzatlorn show, to a
g reat extent the harmonious working of
machirtary for th e promotion of their ite
teresis. 1 fully agree with your correspond
ent tins* “*U -liberals' unite fu r scientific
sod general educational purposes,bat whan
you speak of nulUvattgg the religion* and
spiritual faculties, the hpirituatlsts and
materialists, attd many o’.her liberals as well
sn orthodox, find tnemwlvas duagreelogso
radically th at they cannot oonsaiehtimuiy
w o n togclii-r. They fool th at they m ast pun
in opposite directions more or less, and toe
bouse thus dlvuL-d must fall."
My experience has long «fare coofirtned.
me in thin coaviutlur.. 1 will give some of
It. Some four or five y e»« aim», Dr. J . tL
Peebli*» aided us inforartog an organization
of a SUte Association of Bpirilualui'a and
LiberaUsto. We Tented s hall and fitted It
up with every thing to make it retractive;
papered the walls, carpeted the floor, had »
nicn roelrum otad a flue organ and choir,
so d the wall» were, dw orated wRh paint
ings. I t wo* on Mata sired , only ope flight
of easy step*, aud filled with flnebhafi*.
We bod center snow! on Sundays preced
ing th e ieettrea, and for a while we moved
os harmoniously w ith large oadlim as. The'
liberal, or rather the m aierlaltsae element./
proposed sahjDcts iordi*CBWmn a t oar coo-fereaees which ’ drove the reagfous Bj ‘ ^
toiSsts aw sy from out ruretin**. T ......
wbutame tolparo, heard such IcoeodssUe
Views advocated, that Prey retired ,ln disg'ist.kod therraolt was that after fiboot
(two y ea » of sash dttcuieioat. rrar leastyrpirecS, ij-yxf as di4 cmr iBbATBumtooB xnssetl*
iMUoa sit far *s too puhllc .mestine» at to«.
h*ji s w i cauheraei
Less titan s year s ia re Ilectoired fw »
society uf -'libarol» ts Hoa»ottto. Eii. Tony
ware, t'S h ta k , SiOstly, tf not oltomr^arr,
matoriatoits. They treated are very .dourteously, Wwrtas e s at'.« floe -hotel, where
th e re «raa.si.Ja6i Bplifitaahirt. acd ws met
and had xw us.Qns stad-rHardiretatoSoA-

morning be remarked to me, "Tul* beata a
Meto otes; luvefefist " I t was Indeed a f resit
of love. A number of old men give their
experieoce, am crag them a brother o f erEresident Killmare; aud we fell. 8» Jacob
laid. " I t was toe house of Sud," W oqldthst
ere bod many each chore ha* aa this -one.St
flturgls.H ich.; and v t « a rid have them i f ,
w* were orgoBlzite t» we ohnuld heon a f* L-iuoua basis,
v
r . .
Prof- 6. B B rittsn. wlw'. drwe s o t know
hltu by his w orkf He edited a fipiruuil
paia:? which he showed Dr. CrowhU add
uunwif lo Ilia library before.tbs: "EoclunMr
'kSbritinae." H*-.ante Hr, Tyrtridge piih-"
llsbed TIuH ptrU m f TzUgrapb t a g years
be,fnre the uopie Jiatmer was. bora, it) was
Hu, fla tsp lritu a l paper t.evgr sa*-. S b “a the right oras in tba righi pince'' I
In
for toe commirter, and hup* they wiiTeonfer together, and re m giva as the result of
tae!rdBllberatioa*.aod t o i l we will fad la
to the ranks « valiant soidton sad work
DhrmonlbiJiily, and for- Urn, s ta t'g lo rio u s
caure tonti «ver enlisted toe beads, hearts
bhO h.csnds'-.pf soy o'ss .ts any ««« of-the
world '
This 1» the m » t I mporUot ere -toot hM
ever ríiwsEd upo« tb* world. I t 1« em phaticzviytoe ieortoclAstlc age; b a lle t tw
noi only te a r dolvn error, out bo Eld n i
trato . E st tn bave a shelter and name tor
the ihoosoods who *rn svektug fo r tisioi,
before we tu re to«® out without eitoer In
the cold. I bsve hoped to' Iter to see Bp-r
Ita !iste .otJiote«, »0 » - i b b4 ow to th e
world timi we appreciate the glorious trato
eff d em n osuotei immorteLtey as no ddhBS
System can, and s i r e the world ir a « the ■:
overflowing w o rn of matertolisK wotMi
have well atgti deluged oar Ian«, Ourpbenoaieo» sien* rao aàve the poopte fro m :
hlauk ta te n a to u a . but wb n ever c»n-wi*Sd ,-too influence we ought, only h r org»hiring ?
our scattersd ®UUan* into a grand arts? of
worker* :fur the promotion of th s t bruto which: s ill snake us free indeed,
S iifn w t Wa-noK,- •
Messpbte, T una, Jam iflto,UBL 1
:¡

- Maukhkl ha«ihesu leamiug Tan- six too»soad yearn, anteyet how tew b a r* tax a e d
to rt toair frC ow tatogs ore i s toesweivet.
■Whotevuroar ¡Boos allotted to us hy PravMene*. that, for us. fir th e pi At of borair
u r i fluty. God estteuiiSa no. not b y toe
p o s itta -raora tn, t a t by tbuw ay in whirtr
we fill lb—r . X ia o rá i.
Paint sad Yoltaize hoto a e te re a
Gad
- h a t h hoped far lmmtrrtetlty--iro!ii teltsy- i
fdto«pwá*lpTOTi&inré; tort hoy, d e c iti
^ » d iv io ity af Jw ae Oltetot W fciietow V
giai-s itó etto eu fftiay adm it th a t »axtemBridte-witooutfesE, to*? d s e r f t a p t a t a tty pi any n o o who has «xposasud W sdtaa » JSIte. uying -■
1
ww atkef r 'm « « : . m
sv iL K,>.e:lygs: beilef is &♦ iaspiratom of
--- - — -------a t tod hall seouefi fo be ic s y iitu ilii w & .
'to .

RELIGTO-PHILOSOP1ÏIOAL
TRIBUTE» OF RESl’tìtlT TO EFE» »ARGENT.

rCOjmHUÍD.l

In M emoriam-A Fanerai Diaconi». BollVerod by
Bov. Win. Monntfnrd-Froeeedlog* of the Brook
lyn Spiritual Fraternity—Freza Cemmonla.
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of life has
law for Uaelf.aud God himself Isla w-glvlng
limi
atid In*«,
law »ilia».
giver,;
BL Paul arguing on the resnirooildn of man a* be-,
jug a ylBlbla actuality, did not disdain to derive for
It an iinaluay visible to tire eye In the growth of a
grain of wheat. And when he wrote, “Thoro ie a

olire a

tCopyiiftM tíecareí.)
“Buncos m int» Hint Fphoras, an ancient Greek nalljor,
brake« meiftloadf »comot which before vnnl»htng «ni
seen to divide iteotf into two distinct bodies. * * *
Hcvollus «talca tbal Cyssltt* perceived In iho bond of Iho
ttwol comet of lflte, tmciiulvooiil.annptoinii of a breaking
up of the body into dlitlnot fragmonU. Tbo comet wbon
first wen. In the month or November, appeared llkau
round tana» of concentrated light. On Iho 8th of Duccmber It emnod to bo divided Into ecvarel ports, On the
SOth of the samo month it resembled n multitude of »limit*
Blurs. Hoyelloa status that ho htrasolf witnessed a sim i
lar appearance In tho bead of the comot of MM." («.)
Tha latter two may hove been cometa of the 3d elans, Ute
' metooreids composing them bolog crowded closely to
gether when Orel aeon, and separating whonneen as small
alara Smell comets of this class occasionally reach tiro
earth. The »bower of stone» which fell at L’Alglo in
1603, was probably, óf this character: from 2,000 ilo 8000
alone* fell, of which the largest did not exceed 17JÍ
nonada In weight. A large meteor Been through a toloecopo by Stehmldt at Athena In 1808, was made up of a
large number of emnller meteors, which, however, to the
naked cyo named toboaelogluflroholl. Oo the 80th of
Jeuuary, 1608, a shower of aerolites ooonnred at Pulluak,
in Poland, which was proved to have entered unr almosphoro oe a duster of distinct meteoric bodies.
Thoaecomole that have been observed to obscure the
flghtof stars seen tlirongb them, may bo of tbo Uiird
class or cloud comete; those also which have been ohserved to contract on they approached (he son and expend
as li ny departed Irmn it.
Bir Jolin HoriohcU suggests that *nch cometa conalat or
a cloui of particles, which olther have no tnnlual ooheeion or none capable of resisting the solhr gravllallon,
‘ d. that'they therefore moro around tho atm as separate and
* independent piece!». It follow», be »ays, aa a conse.
quenco of tbo principle of gravitado» that the partióles
most occupy a more limited »caco, as Ihey approach the
eon, end on receding will occupy increased dimensions.
Jn such clouds there era eUimcs larger masas« ibntnro
Visible to us, and in ench wo have cornels of lire second
and third Claeses united and when n large fragment is
asen, wo not unfrequenlly have sfiowcra of tlic smaller
fragmente; alnr-sbowBra lire not uufrcqucnlly osaoolalcd
with tho passage of comets, with: which they are connetted.
- Biola’s comet, that ««periled Into two in 1846. Intersects
the orbit of the earth at tire point passed by our placel,
about the last of November. Tho two fragment* were
scon In 1659, but In 1885, when they should have appear
ed they were no longer visible; In 1872, at the lime when
tho earittcroMed that point of Its orbit,which the comet
Intoned* showers of nielante were asen. OiUUe 27th of
November, from tho close of twilight till 8 o’clock, a
shower of shooting store wo« seen in various parts oí lire
United Bides. At Turin, M. Danse, director of the ob
eervotory, reported 88.100 meteors Sn 6JÍ hour«, while ai
other points tbo meteors wore loo numerous to bo count
ed- Within a week after Ibis one of Iho fragmento of
Biela'* comet traía asen at Madras, and the connection be.
tween the meteoric shower and the passage of the comet
Is regarded as eslahlUhsd. Tho shooting stars wbioli arc
somoltmco seen on the 20th o! April, are believed to, be
connected with Iho first oomot of 1851, while the third
comat oí 1882. Is, no ifwibt, a large iregmoat flying along
iho tenet of tho meteor« that foil about the 10th of AugnsL
i'-1 , « líilS is of meteoric bodies, ikr.it of them very minute,
fall npon tho earth every day, oudthsy must rain upon,
tho oun In a continuous »bower.
,
,
Tho tail of very largo comets into tho sun, which Is
. probably a vara rare phenomenon, must inórense its temp1 eraiure: and »onto of Iho anomalies of temperatura reoog.
niaed by geologists la past periods, may have been pro
duced by such causes, The new alara and temporary
;Otars, that are ocoaalonrily soco shining with great brllll. ¿noy, and then becoming Invisible, mity bo Invisible suos
Into which fragments of dead worldo bftvo folien and
Increased tlietr fires, so thoitho light became vlslblo to Urn
, dwellers.upon oar globe,
. ' .
“ One nlgbt, writes Tycho Brahe, aa I wes cinminlng ns
usuid Ute celestial vault, iho aspect or which Is so familiar
’ to me, I saw with unspeakable astonishment, noer the
senlui, In dasslopea, e ator oí extraordinary brightness.
' Btruck:wllh surprise. I could sesreely liellave my *y«$.
To convinco myself thatthore was no IBnsItm, and to oh,
tato iho testimony of other pgrsoea, I entled tbo workmen
occupied in my laboratory, and I asked them, as well aa
ell the passers by, If they sáw, as l did, the star whtek bad
si> suddenly mude It* appearance." It) •
Tjrls was in November, 1579. It exceeded tu brjghfi
ness Jupiter, wheu nearest to tbo earth. It we» oven visi
ble ut aeon «Men tho sky #ss clear; In January, 1573,
It was loss brilliant than Jupiter nhd had changed in color
"' from white to yoiiow. It «.-attuned to decrease in . siso,
changing sgalo from yellow to rod, and disappeared In
.................................
March, 1.574.
In 1884, on the ioth of October, estar quite n* brilliant
!'• appeared in the constellation of Sorponlariu*. which con
tinued visible till October, 1505.
.
Meteor» plsy, I think, a muoU more important part in
tbcifllar System, and probnbly in Iho universe, then has
! ever y « been assigned to them. Fur many years I have
regarded tiro rings of Sattira as meteoric, end It will yet
: be discovered that they are inttmntely associated with the
tire hells of Jnpllor, Which: Owe some dl their sncolatona
fcaturai to tbelr presence. Tho zodiacal light la in nil
probability produced by the reflection of Iho light front
tho surface of the 'Innumerable myriads that Jlka celestial
. ' motes era flying around our oon approooblng nearer and
nearer till they rush lato lia glowing flamas end forovsr
:■ disappear, Utandtunreasenablo to anppose that they
• ere tho fuck that keep up Its undying Arts end render life
a posslblllly on the earth ehd all onretster worlds, which
- are, inxny opinion «usUy mom nttmoroOB than aslronomera have nvnr dirod to think.
In Uw same proportion aa we solve, ten problems preeented byoor opn planet and solar system, wo probably
Volvo the problema of all world» and all systems. Other
planets roil around other suns, ora wakened into Ufa and
beauty under their smllo grow Into Intelligent«, cuitare
and spirituality, become old, dio, aro broken up and are
. «ailed back aa.cometa and meteor», to ttie great ponder
otganlagminionswho are seeking.to account fop .their
' aonearanco, a* vie me fes' tea appearance of tee «range
sTallor», that orrcaelonslly waken ufl out of our lntelleotn.'
Ol «leap. "
.
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own to It, and to assert it, whatever tee thing itself
might be found to mean. And reuÿy he had much to
rlak by his honesty, for he was a popular writer; and
his immediate UBStuUnjBS was through his accepta
bility with the public. B ut he did not dure to despise
could It only

A nd for the Interpretation of a fash once distinctly
ascertained, Epee Sargent had a singular aptitude. In
him were united, blended Indeed, t e e ’Intuitive per
ception of the poet; the analyzing faculty of tho meta
physician, together w ith an absorbing, assimilating
power for knowledge a t largo. Many persons have
cue of there endowments: b u t those who have two of
them are a m uch .smaller num ber:-while those who
have all three lu euoh proportion* aa Mr. Bargont had
-----------few Indeed. And In th a t spiritual phllore._.oh be adopted ho found tho erect sphere for
itlvlbr of his mind.

For lb«« the sunset gales are opsood wide,
As, onward swept, by Death’s resistless tide
Tby spirit caught, annd tbo palu end stress
Or earthly partings, gleams orinvollnosa
From that far land whoso glorious, holy light
Has bunt, at length, upon tey longing s i g h t e d ,
How dear to tbea tee sebolor’s trogsureyHme,
As. day by day, unto It* precious «lore--.
Tblno orvn wast added I Fuel of limeeo,
Romancer of tbo elavo who would bo free—
Thy busy brain culled from a thousand fields
The honey thought that Nntureglndly yields
To such ns seek her bounty. In thy «loro
So freely given, wo «lutro snd ssk for more.

ed«
and seeing for ViimBelf the direction of their coming,
and the,certainty, therefore, of tbatoentral sun Which
ht the light of the universe. And eo hie faith In God
was what the bugbear of agnosticism could not
abate, and vise w hat even many » prleat m ight bttve
The firmament is over and around us, Uke a dome,
and It shuts down on the earth a t w hat wo call the
horizon. B u t from a tower or a mountain, though
the heavens enolcse us to the name effect, it Is In a

And now, swcot pcaco rest* on teco; thou dost lavs
In Wisdom’s Sea. and dwell beside Its wsvo.Death's "gracious, loving aogol,’- ushered teco
Whore e lf the shining host* of Heavoo bo.
Though tby bravo Sght on oorlb for truth Is peat,
All that In lovely, pure and good shall last;

______________ rye, our merely o v i^ d a y practical
Bight And so there is a height of knowledge, and a
keenness of vision, to which tb q theological line be
tween the natural and the supernatural is but an ar
tificial conception, originating with mortal m ao,as be
ing short-sighted.

May our warm (¡reelings reach where thou dost dwell,
Ball and yet Hall, O Wend,—but notfnrowell I

thlngB—Epea Bargent discerned tbemnruier as toeauee
and analogy. Ho believed the provMb. and ho know
It for himself, as he thought, Ihatfw The Lord hath
E TONERAI. DI800D11SE # ï JIBV. WH. MQUNTÏOÎlb. made all things for himself." and no he trusted all
orestton, In alt ite departments, for being of-the same
IR*rise* tar lbs II«ltelo-PbUo*ouliie*l Jeetnsl.)
divine handiwork, m eteor less express andezpreesive,
At the funeml of tho,into Epos Sargent, in ttoxbiry, and as having In It no element anywhere, eo Intract
on Sunday last, Rev. William Muuntford was Invited able, as to beTiopelces. And is It not written, and Is
It
not so for God, about even m an at, his-worst, “Buroto.I«
speak,
and _took
the occoision
toIia
moke
a peraoaal
.tribute
*
V
. i.
_
_»1 \ t v U
a
sN
A
n
fw
«
w
o
nJjJg
ly tire wfkth of roan shall praise thee; th e remainder
to Jt..
thn uieraoryof
Mr.
Sargent,
who
._
personal and intlmato triced. Mr. Mountford Bald— of wrath ehalt thou restrain V
And Mr. Sargent believed th at a t their poorest
la m not here to cslobnite a vanished friend, alonglose rapping* which once-we re named Rochester, and
eldo ble colilu. white the pnblio jouraata and the com
'hlob are now eallBd spiritual, had their origin In the
mon air are full of his praise. Simply I propose to
ature or
more or less _______
ascertainable,
and____
th a t'_
____ ____________
__ ______
nay, by Implication, two or three tn o g s . which he nature
— things,
were, therefore, more or less symptomatic and
light have liked to havo «aid for himself a t the
..id of Ute. hut th a t opportunity, of courae, was not „.„„ably instructive, A nd.sothey have proved to be:
and
to
modem
materialism,
whether
reholustlo,
or
possible.
solentmo, 6 r vulgar, those lappings are death; sure,
Sargent, and ’if,was In this Immediate neighborhood. however slow.
The deyo of tho year of our llfel—whether we countBy a throbbing a t tho w rist a physician divines the
ed them or not, tho earth had kept eplnnlng and re statoof health and tea condition Sven of one invialbie
volving the while, and had kept also the count of organ and another. And this is because of hie knowl
time; and wo tmit ore upon i t anil Temaln—we are edge of tho animal economy, which, simple as it now
w bat w enro. The children of that tim e ute parents
now, and they th a t were then foremost tn thought, tomalilug discovery there was when It was lirstknown
nod action and fame are very fast, one after another, w hat the pulse meantl And so th a t phenomenon
iKilhg gathered to their father».
..
which la called eplrit rapping le commonly and bf it
A tew weeks after my Drat acquaintance w
self, b u t merely áa tiny knocking to he listened to. But
friend now deceased, I was at Rochester, on
th at Invisible origin Is not of necessity inscrutable.
And when the knocks evince intelligence and even
aonteness, then It Is certain te a t ourlnqulaitlvenvss
tho backwoods. 1 sa t there by the death-bed of on old has nn opening os to other laws of tho universe than
gentleman, who told me that^he was the founder of whut James Mill ever dreamed of while w riting hie
"Analysis of the Human Mind," o r than w hat his son
urne e v e r u u iir in luo w v u lég io n .
thephllosonlrar, or BucKlethe historian,could ever
the frontiers of civilization, and close up agAtnat the
primeval and primitiva. I t wan m tdw inton the snow
was deep, and almost the sun itself felt cold, ¿ r e  lite worth liv in g ï Those tiny tappings will, for alceived a letter from Mr. Sargent asking me to look In(abject which was then pulled Rochester knock
i n g . 1 had never b e fc - *■—-■* " ----------- - *
nnch like
Uke my commission. I t somewhat revoltnot much
___ iq, as being abent a thing too certainly ouperetltlous for.rvspeotable notice, and Mr. Sargent himself
a of tee day.
hardly felt much differently from w hat I did. But
his attention hod been attracted by n fact which his .______________ I
______ _________splrltusl
truth-loving nature.would not allow him to neglect philosophy, which Is the nntldoto of te a t earth-born
because merely ofi'ltfl obscurity. F or a new fact in thinking,
log, and it
It finds Itself illustrated aude
andonforot-d by
nature o re lost tro th recovered la a most BoriouBevont tn e myaue
yatic knocklngs. For, indeed,
lmloed, they are
ar evidence
in the world, which It behooves all earnest thiukera ot
of an
uu Invisible
invisible world, and they are under our uauus
hands
to think o f; elnoe It !a very certain th at no matter like the throbbing of th at spirituality with which all
how It may be misunderstood for awhile, ha eeorned existence Is charged. And th at philosophy is tbo
or be resisted, It la what, earlier nr later, all m en have sp irit In which Ralph Oudworth wrote tbo ’TntellecU
_
____ I
When a _________ ____ „. _____
rightly at his option to keep Ids knowledge to him.
seir, and sometimes i t la pot even In hlB power to do
bo. F o r the awfulnesa of life, aa he fpeln It, closes
round him with a oreasuro th at makes him apeak and
nlBoary aloud and spare n o t And for »sensitive
moo. te a t Is a vr$h»&comfortable tiling to havo to do
as a duty, ‘ .
8 t Paul, remembering hlmsetf In the church as an
old-time persecutor, thought th a t be was not ovea
worthy to be called an apoatle. notwithstanding the
visible presence of the grace th a t was with him. But
he asked himself, as ho Baked of others, and as always
the mortal must ask of itself as to things immortal
and spiritual, “Who !a suflloleat for these thingst"
And who Indeed Is there, a t any tim e, who Is good
enough for such things» None tho loss, however, for

Î te e poiDt
tbo thinker has tho oyes of his understanding "open
to new ways of thought, to a fresh sunshine on life,
.....
- ’ to
’ o certainties te
rooks ------to rest
and
th aatt ore "like
" ------*“
- ander. In
weary land.
Epos Sargent’s early curiosity about those Roch
ester knocldngs hah been grandly Justified by tee en
largement of mind which ho got, by tho bookpt

__________ ___________ jess,and to o th ers
.......... liable to 1» carried away w ith ovory wind
of doctrine!
The spiritual rapping was accounted madness, a t
first, b a t tbo method there is In It has been as success
nothlng’ to glory of with doing ks he did among peo ful In its way, and for a certain end, as te e foolishness
ple; for, said he, “N eoeesl^hi
u gon me; jysa, woe
S onto mo if I preach not {be goapelï”
til tlm tetato, latormsdiate between'tee earthly and It mean. And one little foot, like one point in law ,
spiritual, which was known to tee Jews us th at of may bo enough to convict a roost ingenious structure
vision, Isaiah saw w hat concerned.hlmoetf personally. of being erroneous.
Plotinus sold th a t i t was the consummate percep
And thuugb ho bad known before th at he was a
lot, stíll n was w ith him after this manner, tion of philosophy to realize- th a t everything —
ith every
ovorytniog.
thing, in
m ua m
raswinsi
aterial w
way
a y our
- mon
ion said I, woe is roel for I am undone; because I thtzea w ran
“ ■ in a spiritual
■
- way, ourselves
ies knows it, and
,.u, muim of nnoleah lips, and I dwell in the m idst of ern science
believe it.. Of the most ftunfilur things,
a people of unclean lips, for mine eyes h a w seen the wo may well telle;
nlng often escapes
escapes------us for...-----------_________
w ant of notice. And
King, the Lord of hosta.” A t th e end of the violon— th e meaning
often,even today, It la like a n e w tru th when one
reads these words of Paul in an argument, “'Wliether
conceive ana unaereuuiu booul lu
“Also I beard te e voice of
members rejoice with
shall I send, and who will go
- •
relions
„v.
— . eto. Then
________
for usV—
»aid I,I, Here
Hero am Ijsen d me. And
t o sold, Go, and tell tela people, H ear ya Indeed, bat
uhdetntand not; and see ye indeed, -but perceive pot.7 and

m

_____- . „ H B I . P d l M L— every sensation In. theri
footisknow n o t In the general council o f . thonght,
Ilka o n t Í a s bw bat S X tfme wre oim monly caUeda th a t la In the brain. T hat Is wondsrfnl to think oE
When one d o » th ink of it; but from a palpable faot as
blA m aisot0 efie'prepbeta1 ontD b u t also enlute 2nd to bodily health, Panl rcasooed os to th e manner of
lartyw, tea purest of all timo, and many a sinner, aplritual.estate, nod from the spirit of life,»» itonlck,one In human body, to-tbe law of th e spirit of Ufe ns
operative tn society: I t .is o f nature th a t every Indi
vidual is Himself and not anybody else; apd ltia also
of onr n ature t e s t nn man can live to himself alone,
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setnelhlng to be ttionght nlxiut, and as to whleti men
of larger sdonca thau hluiuelf might. In his spirit,
discern a magnitude of meaning hallttlng their new
er needs, A nd wee ought not to ue afraid to reason it
out,
The spider spreads Us artistic web, and the bee
builds a coll In a comb, by an instinct of th a t same
geometry which moted out the heavens w ith a span.
And as to God, “Tho Invisible things of Mm from the
oraallon of tho world are oloarly seen, being under
stood by the tilings wh Iob are mad a ”
,
N at a sparrow full* to the ground w tthont mir ^
Father’s knowing I t And never was even a fallin g ^
pebble forgotten hy the law of gravitation, A od ft
Cuvier could build up a beast from one fossil bone,
and conjecture, as perhaps nlBO he m ight have done,
w hat scenery ft lived in, eo Is it likely th a t at sight of
a human eoul departing this lire, an umuol from far
thest heaven might know by lte look tee region it
would
..................th
find and tle e ---------W hat, b e tte r ,_______ _______ _______________
can any one do for bis fellow pilgrims on th eir way to
tee city “whose builder and maker Is God," th an to in
dicate for recognition those signs, of which some are
like signboards in desert places, and some are like
voices from far ahead, or like a sense of coming
change, o r like meteors In common daylight, telling of
a light exceeding, and others again like the outskirts
of a glory which itself eyo has never Been.
Mr. Fargo ot was very comfortably housed all his
life long, h u t he lived laborious days. I t was only six
«reeks ago that he published tho “Solontl Ho Basis of
Kffilrituailsm." Ira»« than three weeks ago there was
rs loug letter by him printed tn tbo Independent of
Now York. I t was written In great pain, ami while
hsknew he could live but a very tow days. AOyctopodla
or Poetry, on which he bad been working for several
years, Wes completed'Just about a month ago. I t Is
sow nearly or quite printed. I t will bea.posthum ous
‘ "cation.' F o r it will a p p e a r-to t, only, after t h o .
th a t wrote and shaped,is underground. I t will
speedily bo iBsued by the H arper Brothers, of New

e

Wonderful to the last wab our friend’s vitality, as
for work and »gainst disease And wonderful also
was the mental olearooss ho had. and the firm, fear
less way In which he kept It. . And his last words to a
brother—partly spoken, and when his tongue failed
him,, partly w ritten—were nn assurance th a t the.
cheerfulness of tho light he bad lived In, was bright
ening his consciousness to the mortal end.

mg. to pay tribute to the
memory of our risen brother, Epes Sargent. The
exercises of the evening were opened by the singing
of a beautiful hymn, by Mr, and Mrs. Lillie. In which
tho audience Joined. B ro.8 . W. Rupall read w ith fine
elocutionary effect tho poem, “I Still Live," given
through Mrs, Lizzie Doton, and Inspired by th e spirit
ot Aohsa W. Bprugue. Tho reading of this fine poem
mode a marked Impression on the people. Dr. Eugene
Crowell was greeted with a storm of applause.
ADDRESS DT DR.qnOWEtD.
I t Is nineteen years since I have addressed nn audi
ence in public, with tbo exception of remarks made at
one of the meetings of thin Fraternity seme two
months slue», hut tee invitation of your President
was so earnest and cordial, and my respect so great
for
teee m
life
labors
brother, w
whole
io r ru
u and
uuu m
oors of
u ioour
u r uroLuor,
o o iu n uobt odead.
e au ,
but lives and la over with us, and in tits w lio r Uold
can do more for our cause than when la the bodily
form,
“I heard a voice from heavensaylog unto me, Write.
Blessed are tee dead who die in the Lord. Eveneo
earth the eplrit for they do rest from their labors, and
their works do follow them.”
---------------- — ------- ------------ ----------manger, eo
modern Spiritualism was ushered Into existence in an
obscure, humble dwelling, and a child was lta godfatbar. As Jesus surrounded himself w ith earnest,
faithful men, whose mission It was to receive from his
Ups tee-trnth, and Im part It to other*, so modern Spir
itualism has attracted to im standard many noble and
good moo, who have received Its tru th s from the lips
of nngeto.irfid through porecoot ion aod obloquy bave
CUUUIIUJCU
511«in to
L1J Lilts
WUIIU* AUIUUK
IrUtTa«, HillO.
' teem
the world,
Among these,
Hare,
..tapes, Talmoge, Edmonds. Owen and »argent, stood
forth ns stars ot the first m agnitude; as men whose
self denylng labors tn diffusing the light of Spiritual
ism have rendered their names Illustrious as benefac
tors of their race, and when the tru th s they have
taught have become generally accepted, as they soon
will be. their memory will be cherished, aod the history
of thetr lives will be inscribed upon the hearts of aU
future generations.
~a
“Upward, forever upward,
■
1 SBO tbelr march sublime.
And bear th e glorious muslo
Of ttie conqueror) o t time.”
B at It Is tho memory o t te e iaat of this galaxy of
noble souls te n t to-nlght wo are gathered to pay a
m erited trib u te of affection and gratitude. He was
th e last of these who Was spared to walk with us In
our earthly pilgrim age,. to counsel, advlso, and
strengthen ns in onr efforts to advance the interests
of the cause we love, a chum which was so dear to bis
heart that neither tim e, labor or effort ever weighed
against tho fall performance Of Ills duty In its behalf.
N otwithstanding Mr, Sargent’s Ufe w s S A excsptlonably busy one. and Ids literary lafcort)/incessantly
pressing, he being one of thaablest a n d jao st volumi
nous of AmBriflanlwrlters.JSewet maaaged to present
hlpnoh stores of egigrtuapknawitogu and experience
In a num ber of voltuneVwbicb In respect of ripeness
o f thought, d ear, logloiiVetatemeot, and transparent
honesty of inteatloo. s r in o t excelled. If equalled, by
any work» which have been w ritten ond pafaliahod In
the Interests of BplrltuallBtD.
The first of toese works, “Tlanehottc,” published in
1688, has probably been Instrumental In converting
more unbelievers to our faith than any other work.
F or a B plritnsllst publication,it bos had an extensive
■circulation, nod in ably presenting Spiritualism in Us
lace, tho em inent nataralist, who through 16 peressl
was led to thoroughly investigate onr phenomena and
phllnsophy, and ss a consemrance of tw a to openly em
brace Spiritualism; sod to become one of its m bst il
lustrious defenders.
':'■■■■ (■ ■
*i ’
. His second work. T h e Proof Falwibte," pnbHabcd
in 1875, was mainly a presentation o f the evidence of
the verity of materialization, a n d thlB evidence was
eo Interwoven w ith and strengtoaned by f
’ ' - rgnment, te a t the question was placed

.

and tean d w had been oranhlng from before
„ „ « ¿ m iiS is A b e e a u s c o C _______ I _____

r w , ^ ° / e ^ Ä w T o Ä # BPlrlt “
Down ell depths and u p all heights^nd from :

s t i a » when Spirito alluni
status, la the eyas bf intelligent people, w hlêb lYnever
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neortt World, m oertainly and precisely m In tel«. And
War than we are. o o n j r o t n r a ^ m t ^ t ^
Whatever tuny be aald of the ml talc
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, 1 I'tiVniiMteTiito auioiH u.
able food ; the etnplo diet was rice, eggs and
ten. Hore Is the typical Inn of that strange
"This impresses m e os a penetrfttlng, ii
country: " T h é front of the house upstairs qulring
mind, full of sympathy and some
was one. long room, w ith only sides a n d a what critical,
but very tolerant, ile seems
front, b n t It was Immediately divided Into to haveun iuolinatlon
for Studying deep
tout by drawing-sliding panels or screens, BUbJecbr, •which his mind
reaches out to
covered wlph opaque wail papers, Into their fathom.
H
e.hasfine
mental powers, and
ITm highest cultura 1« tà.apook hb III;.'
acquires Information without great tabor,
Thoheai reformer l-i (bemtn whoao eye
. Are quick te a*
and
seems
to
have
cultivated
his floe mem
lucent paper in tbo sundry Lolas and rente, ory,
Aud l»y Id* oW„, ........ .
This being
oui g done,
none, Ir found
round myself the posses,
He bwlreproyes the errine.
I think he 1ms flue literacy taste. I per
s o ro f aa room
‘
.about
. . . sixteen
...
.feet. square,
ceive
autharstilp:
He
bM
fine
and
V.itij'ilil
it hook, cholf, tall or anything on la given to reflection. He bas abilities
a very Inde
____ —
whlhb to
to ____
put anything,
but ,..—.™
a mutteil „w„
floor.
B ut the Japanese house m atting Is au neat, pendent mind, and 1» rather bold, In expres
------ than control it; and refrain
sion. When any shbject Is publicly agitat
reilocd
and
so
ft
a
covering
for
the
floor
us
From Unit beliti Une censore tha» «prîn^ forth '
Axmlnster carpeting. The frame Is made ed, if be approves, he boldly defends it, If
From cômmoüiipftiltie WjWtd*
of coarse straw , tw o inohos thick, covered a believer in-tbe spiritual philosophy, he
r j£ r
w ith very fine woven m atting; they are ex
The Enqllflli woman, Isabella U Bird, pensive and neat, though they harbor fleua.
and
.........
taquiTer.
^ iagreat
Ìg advanwhose " Travels among the Stocky Moun My servant asked me for insteactlous, p u t wrimentS
—_ . —
-------— Ilo
_sd
tains " formed such uteasant reading last up my canvas stretcher for a bed, brought
Iteing so
thoroughly
•" in............
.........
lugniy jpenetrative
year.
I: lasuod o book, " Unbeaten Trucks me my food, and then I tried to write. B ut and intellectual, and em breeedetery oppor
r. hi»
in Ja p
Insects prevented, aud th s screens «bout my tunity to obtain entire satiafoctlon. He did
room were frequently drawn apart noise a great deal for the advancement of Spirit
lessly, and several palm of dark, elongated ualism. He bod a scientific mind, wrote a
great deal, and defended mediums. Hut he
------ -----------„
th rough”
—
penetrated Into region» of Japan where
there are two Japanese families in the room wrote on other subjects, being # literary
foreigner him before found oecess, and _
and attained great popularity. His
to my left, and Ore men at my right. J retir man,
courage, tact and skill, has reaolnqi tlmt In- ed
,bnt thelack of privacy was fsarfol, and * writings would be quoted aud respected
or. domestic life, wliioti shows the tru e an:
even by those not inclined to follow him in
t have not yet so indent trust in my felli Spiritualism. He was esteemed os a literary
and philosophic mind. H e was a great'lo
~ —■--- — to
report upon many eubjiv
B at w e a r s esgician, and reasoned mostSnely. He m ust
life. H er ran
aerially
Interested In h
___ . . . ________________
nave been a friend of yours; be knew you
th er.agl;
taro was regarded as foolhardy, bu t she
w ell
»r, the ho
found MndTiessS and attention everywhere. lng.drum i
There waa great mental activity, but a
A fter traveling lio o miles on horseback, sloe, there ...__ „ ____
spiritual light passes over me ns if from a
alia believes th a t Mthere is no country In and, Including the resonant clttp of the fire spirit. I don't comprehend this, unices he
th e world where a lady con travel with snoh watchman who perambulates all villages baa passed away eince this letter wo» writ
absolute security from danger nod rudeness and beats two pieces of wood together in ten. I feel n tingling sensation now os if
as in Japan.” She made use of « s o r t of
of-hls viguance-thoy were Intolera the spirit waa kindled anew—us If he had
tran sp o rt company—generally three, since taken
ble. sake, or rice wine Is always passed not finished his labors, and was about re
there are no carriage roads—whose means around
before the visitors leave. In little suming them in sp irit life.
of locomotion ore a pack-ho
"This la a mind th a t never retracts any.
oops,
with
the gods of luck a t the bottom of
to lead It, having stations li
thing It lias given, b u t builds up all struc
thorn,"
In cities alone are there
that have been commenced In earth
Marriages
usually negotiated by the tures
drown by coolies, who ' r u n ___________ friends of theare
life. They will he coined out !u spirit liter,
two
parties,
the
bride
receiv
point w ith groat epeed. B u t th e rate a t ing a trousseau but no dowry. Miss Bird and he *111 attain an exalted position. He
which our traveller wont was about two attended a wedding between tw V young seems to hare gone through a great mauy
miles au hoof, over miserable roads. On
le of well-to-do families, whirtUs min- spiritual spheres aud realized their life, aud
her horse Sue carried, beside her clothing,
‘ described. The outflt was good of Us is prepared to enter an exalted sphere on
a canvass stretcher, an alr plllow, etc., for kind, but not large, consisting of u few dres the other side.
though Inns w ere numerous, beds were not. ses—no jewelry, which Is not worn by Jap.
What a towering mind this is; be seems
The means of lighting their houses a t aueee women—a spinning wheel, w o rt box, to take hold of tbe very foundattorsi of
nig h t la by an iron dish of oil, w ith a cooking utensils, lacquered ware and china spiritual philosophy; he takes hold of and
wick of pita- Around this “ darkness vis cups and plates. The bride, a pleasant look weaves together every shred and particle of
ible," the fam ily orouch on their heels; ing girl of seventeen, disfigured w ith excesl evidence. He Will help a new movement
th e children ploy games and learn lessons, slve paint, waa dressed entirely to white in spiritual philosophy to settle many ques
th e women new and weave, and th e father silk, over which was a veil of the seme ma. tions. He lakes cognizance of thediffcrniices
fondles Ills little ones A t ten o’clock the terlaJ, covering her from head to foot, and
ehutters are made font, th e quilts and wood
.„
----- r rolls to soften them. which wJU one day be her shroud. The cer
e-----...—
np
is not religious, but purely a civil you and ..................
a press, and men, wo- emony
contract, th ough the people were Buddhists. m
eat mid teachings.
Much rice wine and eatables were consum
He has left toe mortal form, h ut not Jong,
ed, and all details which were m atters of
in cold w eather charcoal is kept I>l _ _
and has much there to learn before ha will
a brazier in th e unventllatcd ro o m :___
feel himself prepared to comeback to earth
and creeping things swarm in myriads, and
as a teacher, xne impression cornea to me
in summer mosquitoes are equally trouble
now th at this is a spirit, and waa Eura
some. The people are unacquainted w ith
Bargcnt The bright«*« of his mind was
soap, and are great sufferers from sMa dis
obliterated for only a ' brief tim e There
eases. The customary dress Is a so rt of number of cups of sake In .a stated manner. was u preparation for th e change, but liis.
scant gown w ith enormous sleeves and a This constituted the ceremony, and was, in great desire to finish his labor hare, kept
broad girdle, over which is worn a sim ilar fact, a dull and tedious performance.
Ills sp irit in the body longer toad it would
h a t shorter garment. T he dress of men
have been otherwise. He waa rei not ant to go,
differs only In th e breadth df girdle and ar
not thithetoBd any aversion to death, or pre
rangem ent o f,h a ir; now the younger men ______ __________________ trying
monition of failure in ability to continue
arehegtaning to wear Ikrge trousers to ad stances. They were uniformly
his work in th e future, b a t be would tike
qi
>iy
oui-:;,
dition. Children dress like adults, and th eir tiring and extremely kind, temider and g— to have remained In the body long enough
precocious gravity and decorum heighten tie alike to friends and strange
iocomolste here certain work be had plan
And
now
the grotesque appearance of th eir drees,
ned.
this strain
_jge
empirei
of
?Ai..
»
0,000
of
people,
Mias Bird was fortunate enough, in th e which
I feel th a t he is not yet ready to give his
.. has
h* subsisted In an1 unbroken fine
beautiful city of Xlkko, to secure quarters fo r twent
■wenty-five centuries, is
' slowly to be veachiugs as a s p irit b u t the delay will be
fo r severel days, la a private house belong
brief. He will soon be beard from tbroogh
ing to a person of some distinction. She world
many onunnels. I think his flrnt public
says: “ I d o n 't know w hat to w rite about
nountem ent will beta the S a n n tr <>fLight,
my house. I t is a Japanese Idyll; there is
after a short season of rest*"
. C onan, ttm 6«MS Fho.
■ ' 1 ‘ within or w ithout which does no t
Hr. Buchanan explained briefly this pow
and that psydjometry was to unfold a
should be, if not his ablest, yet th e most e r and
............................. w ith th
future in the cause of Spiritualism.
in tbe fulness of ite tro th .a n d the
and tho-tw itter of birds. Is truly refreshing. complete
e dosed w ith an earnest appeal for us HI
presentation of the most advanced knowl
I t Is a simple b a t irregular tw o storied edge
to
cultivate the gifts of tbe spirit, and urg
that a t this day we possess.
pavlllion, standing on a stone-faced terrace
ed
us
to
em ulate toe virtue# and steadfast
A nd here the question may properly be faith o f pur
risen brother.
approached by u flight of clone steps. The asked:
Waa It to accomplish this Import
garden i» welt laid out, a n d as peonas, Irises a n t work th a t his life was spared in his
Mr. ond iMra, J . Bheubard.X,(llie sung a
and azaleas are now in blossom. It Is very serious Illness a year «go ? Such things do neautlful song, '.'Wsteiiiug a t the Holden
bright. The mountain, w ith Its lower part occur, and in our day. and I conceive i t not Hate." Mrs. U tile gave the dosing address
covered w ith red azaleas, rises Just behind, only possible, but probable. Hist bis earthly and took for her te if, “In Memoriam." Sire
and if stream which tumbles down It sup
existence a t th a t tim e was prolonged to en said: “W hat a wonderful change in toirtypiles th e house w ith w ater both cold and able him to complete this crowning work thres years In Urn views and hopes of hu
pure.uui another, after forming a m iniature o f his life.
manity la regard to an immortal life. Btcascade, passes under the bouse and through
Jo ra .toe dawning light of this new dispensa
tion, all was darkuesr. aud, we buried o u r 1
a Bah pond with rocky islets into the river
friends-hrith no knowledge of their 1-r-uo
below. On the other side o f th e road are
llriftn on is drifts a summer cloud
high broken hills richly wooded, and slash
euce; and now all is changed.s continuity,
To greet the selUngsuB.”
of life is a demons*raide reality, and our
ed w ith ravines and waterfalls.
Of some who leave us forth® other world,
“ Kanaya’s stater, a very sweet, re ta rd too much is said In eulogy. Of our depart brother, whose" asesnston to the, Bplritworld we are met here to com takni orate to
looking woman, m et me a t the door and di ed
1
brother
too
much
to
praise
cannot
be
verted m s of my boo to. T he tw o verandas said. Indiscriminate praise of the depart night, had ho uncertain fa ilin 'fo r to him
are highly p ollibed.io are th e entrance and ed Is to be condemned; deserved praise of Spiritualism whs not only a true acisuce,
th en talra which lead to my room, and the them i* a duty to be discharged. As nt b u t s Inie'rellgKoj, and his loot great «ora,
m ats are so Sne and w hite th a t I almost tim es It la proper, for tbe bensfltof the •The BeSentific Basis of Spiritualism,' is the
fear to walk over them even in my stock living, to depict add condemn the' vices of cqtner stone in the upbuilding of the new
ings. T he polished stairs lead to e highly tbo so-called dead; soon the other hand i t spiritual temple whose dome Is the blue
arch of the eternal heavens, and whose
polished, broad veranda w ith a beautiful
always proper to portray sad commend waits encircle every son and daughter of
view, from which you enter one large room, is
virtues and usefulness of ethers. There hum anity: and our faith aud its phenome
which, being- too largg, was a t .once, mods thf e the
f ‘ '
na ere no longer too despair of science, but
into two. F o u r highly polished steps lead, othose
of
th s tru e explainer of those silent and un
from this into an exquisite room a t th e -tattoo.
seen forces th at are working such marvels
book, and another polished staircase into
Theta
th e bath house and garden. The whole are b elt--------------------- ■ ■ ■ ■ I _____ inhum an lifa O ar brother is not dead,
front of .my room is composed o f screens but® to ttie memory of our ascended Broth nor gone from as: h e fa etui here ta *ympathy
and hearty accord with alt earnest
which slide back during the day. TheceU- er, and to them I will leave the farther d u 
tng Is of light .wood crossed by bars of dark ty of portraying iilB virtues, ancrinscrib and loving soula whose osplratioua reach
wood, and the poste which support i t are of ing bis self-denying labors in bahalf of our o u tto th eln fln lte. W eeao,therefore.take
dark polished wood. T he panels are of holy and glorious eauae. Men like him do courage from his life and example, to strive
wrinkled sky blue paper splashed with gold. n o t die. They are only transferred to to nobly do our work," The elteairer at
A t one end are two alcoves w ith Boors of another scene of aotivitv, where there works leugth defined medlutoship and the laws or
polished wood, In one hangs »w all picture, do follow them : wkere-tbelr field of latere control, and closed her eloquent address
a painting of a blossoming branch of the is extended, and their «opacity for useful w ith the assurance th at with o u r eadcuded
cherry on white silk—a perfect plcoeof art. ness Is Increased. W# may be assured tfikt brother there war no darkness, for he was
Which In itself fills th e room w ith freshness our brouter will not-Idly ra s tln his now basking In the fall sunlight of God’s Jove.
and beauty. On » shelf In the other alcove home. H e will, as when here, unceasingly She closed with a beautiful Inspired poetsis a very valuablecabinetw lth sliding doors, labor for buraaulty, and the fru its ot bis
on whfeb peonies are painted on a gold labore Id tbe future will be largely reaped
ground, A single spray of rosé azalea In a by those who yet remain In the flesh. .
—utributed among the F raternity with _
p ore w hite vase hanging on one of tbe pol
blessttgfroni oar dear ones, to strengthen
KBHiBKS BY PROP. J. B. OUCUASteS. ;
lati od posts, and a aingle iris in another, are
and encourage us in our work, and w.e felt
the only decorations. The m ats are very
J. shall umke no extended add re * tonight. the very presence, not only of our Brtei Sar
white, bu t th e only furn itu re is a
fin e»
gent, but of others who w ere.life workers
tomuig screen with some suggeetians of
In oar cause. The strong and faithful Cardlandscape to Indian ink. I almost wish th a t
____ „ __ , and we all wall know th a t ner. th s benign pressace of Hr. Hollock, the
those whose lives have been pure and good, saintly face of Achsa W, Sprague, the lov
and devoted to rite welfare and uplifting of ing spirit of Fannie Conant, and tbe wise
Indenting th e mats, or tearing th e paper th
erace,
do
not
lose
their
interest
In
the
window«:, »ow n stairs there la a room equal, work to rtb eh in d ,b at still live and labor end iaittiful defenders of our faith. Henry
iy beautiful, and n large space where an th e ’ in the new home with greater zeal and af C W right, Robert Bate Owen, Judge Eddomes tic avocations are carried on. There fect for th s upbuilding of tbe kingdom of
is a burn, or fireproof storehouse, w ith a heaven In the life here and now. and as we
tiled roof on tb e right o f th e honse,"
sand out onr highest mid noblest aspira
They rise a t daylight, fold up th e wadded tions, so wMWe receive tbe influx of light
q aitts -on and under w hich they have s le p t and Jove from th e -Bpirit-worid. Bro. Sar ertisea dld not Cline unti! » # », M., atei
and p b t them and th e wooden pillow* in to gent ha* gofla to this other world, sad ha*
phases, sweep and d u st and slide back th e learned some things that will help m. in
wooden shatters and the paper windows. our work bore.' His Intellect 1* as strong
„ „
Breakfast follows, domestic avocations, din- ■ and «leak a s ever, and his lovefor tbeoause us to be here."
8 . B. Kionpite.
not* ¡»t one. Sewing, gardening o r visiting as true, sod It is th e highest souls in the
iéT Wsvèxiy e v e, J an. 8th.
Spirit-world who come close« to..ox. He
has gone from us, leaving behind a lantio■ ■■ fioeSS TEtBPTÏÏ.
ons light, whose effulgent* Will grow bright,
s r and brighter.
From the Jarge uumher oThetlcsa oi Mr.
WS are taught by psychOmetery, how Sargent we seta* th e follo wing frwr. to*
‘ t}Ie w e theee inftusnces and force#, ’
pw
w
of
Ms
own d iy :
killed I n ---"Mr. Sargent was a pleasant speaker and
of Bro. Sarm y s t t e h iflu e p e e ,!.............
occasionalij appeared on to e iceteire pijzgqnt’s recent letters to urei..
torm.
H
e
was
the author o f a num ber of
a sealed envelope be Mrs. v n . uecaor,
whom many o f you know. She did not
_____ _____ _________
d never heard know th e coutente of the envelope nor who

WiKjati and the ’iB m sM tl
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WHU. F l.1 .1 1 * M . U K U W S, ..
IWedlval,
«„<i qrr , t 3%r.<Stnm,
■'■■■
, ...'•B uriiig bis life (o New York he in- a t o W i « —
ysstlguted the subject of mesmerism,' and
t-ccami' a convert to tiiu truth nr tctemeric
pbeiHimsirt. flls personal-experlrocm in
connection with bl# InvesUgatior« are deMHS. CLAIR A A. RO BIK SÔ n T
«Witod ta his recently pubTlshed book cu-'
titled 'T he ttetectlfic Bo»« of (®lrituall*,iu.'
H e afterwards beeauie convinced of the
gsuafunness of thd Bocheater fcaockln«»
and of spiritualistic phenomena geuerally,
and of lato years had tieen recognized us
onn of tb# most prominent and able of the
advocates of dplritualtara, 1« defense of
which he has w ritten a number of works."
. . . . . /-'-.si-,?./vr-r'y AdtsriUtr.
V , P . KAYNEI4,
...." M r. Sargent's connection Witte the Thb 'W^ll-Known and Reif$bfè Ciairvoycnl^
T m w eH n l as editor continued from the
Edcctic, MiwmUicaqd Electrie Pbviteijtn,
y a u ra W 'ito 1853. The fltea of the paper
atceat ilie assiduity, fidelity and ability
w ith which he discharged th at im portant
tenet. He bad a remarkable aptitude for
the editorial profession, as he wrote with
ease am: precision, and evinced excellent
Judgment i u hie choice nf topScs and metUod« of treating them. Few 'men th a t were
ever Ju a newspaper office uoutd. skim over
the (lies with such rapidity, add) aartmflale
their contents So completely, as could Mr.
Sargent. Everything touched by his pea
Iiaaunial « Btnkingty original form, tie
though it were ahrojotely a now creation.
TUte arose from the foreo and virility of
.«www VTT*A'a. KMVKKÊJtï*. m m mistanw* '■
his Intellectual powers, which had beer, en
larged aud otrengtaen«!, rather than clogP»fcUomu!trimt n n d i'lmfrt+ymnU
z ^ u n d tlwarfed. hy the procrea of educe.
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¡Clairvoyant Healer.

Would You Know Yoarseif

i t Is rare that one meets w ith a quieter
■t simpler nature titan th at of tbs deceased,
fa t the observer would have been mlstak« who supposed this Indicated lethargy
either metitol or moral. Mr. Sargent—
wl.eu anything «woke his righteous Indig
nation, and It. was easily excited against
wrong—woo not an easy antagonist to van
quish. The fund of reserved power he pootewed generally ehablrd idat to trium ph in
his literary controversies. Bill!, he was
constitutionally averse to disputations of
any kfnd. dcrBimluusly coosiderate of the
righto of other», he rouoip.d to glide, rather
than light hla way. through th e world. H is
symmetrical qualities, intellectual and eth
ical -his ereu balance o f rations faculties
—brought triumphs In his way as their
natural frulta. It would teem. The laurels
he plucked were gathered with such asp lrit
th a t i n one felt aggrievrt by tbe event, In
him the 'elements’ were gently and kindly
mix*'!-, and tile memory he feave# behind
biw qq ta in t of harriiiiifea oj1 ran co r/, . . .
Boston TiaUy Trarwrript.
- * ”Thft coaftapiiuderjc©which was car
ried on by Mr. Biw ^fcw iikfpreifm *«m ni*
sciflotista, In connection with ttieir
eoraipòn investigations ini» tbe spiritoaiia*ic pb&»o(n$&it, wag ejetretnoiy volera In <m&
ma marie large <5n i its on ìiìq timo and
tliouitht B ut it waa -conducted with all
bis habitual prompto*®» and pain a taking
mdüétry, and waft Admitted to be a liv in g ,
and in vo Inabla li ok, binding th e two berci»,
pherea tr i g g e r more closely in tbe pursuit
of tbe suras
train, which is uo ies»
than tljfit o f our -<oràmon immortality.
Among bis disUsgi»iife«J : Earopean eorreBpor.iVMihs and frtendsYinay be named
Crookos, YT. Wallace. SUünUm MoùesL Varìev, ZdUner, Bark as, Whaîetuy, Fichte,
Flatamarian, Wagner, aod others; the bare
mention ©f whose''
is enough, if it
were eveo oi»ci«d, to certify thè superior
9 naStîrlen iwid fïtri-.^rdlbirry î’.^iLiïu-i r;f ;;
mân thus admitted to the intimacy of high
friendships- A Ü theae men will be grieved
to îfturu of the departure of our friend and
do w.ot kér from th e labors of earth, al though
they are prepared to believe, and to that
belief to and their coagulation, th at h» goes
up higtier only to labor to a far iarger ad*
vunta^er. And they will n o t fa ilto fe e l and
to know his preseace to & much closer and
more impressive way th&a thxy had ever
known it here" , . ¿ e n te r o f L ig h t

TJif! Ma-f/firUu o f Anx&rimn ilixivry.. (A-

S- IUrn^a &.

New York-) UletoricaJ;

Notes. Qu^neajk'nd Beplieif.; Editor's Chitrti*
tele; Bibliography and Literary Bevtews;
Litrvairy Notices; M^monal of Erastus C.
Bdnisdict. by Geo. F. Betts.
T te ntustrated AnnutU o f Phreaolwfli
and H m tih Almanac. {Fowler fe Wei la.
New York.) Yhis pubilcatlou, vr^icb baabeen issued reguhiriy fur a number of years,
has h^som« iaeces«tty
many weh.mfii>
latfcd fatnlUea. and wall i t should, for Jts
anggnsElbotf relattoit to H raltb, fljgiene
Phrenology, Physiognomy, etc., read
er it valuable, The Number before ns,
in addition to tbe-ucusS astrunou^cai notes,
montbiy caUeTidaiu,'ttc., contains a Monthly
Sanitarium, w ith special inn to in regard to
th e cure of the health . during to e change«
incident from month to month, Also BUI* of
Fare for each m<rathTwhich would *be very
«u^caU ve to our housewives who do not
kxurvr what to get for dinner. Price 10 cento.
Z7jc Botiihem Midioal Uwor<L (BjC/Wcrd*
M.
A tlanta, (is.,) A munthly Jouxnal kA
practical medlirinei This journto stands
deservedly high araong the toedleal yuea of
tbe SoBitf. An idea pf its scope can be
gathered from tim beads under which it
preaiinta monthly, top tee, o f interest to toe
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Terms of Subscription la advance,
copy one year, ............ $8.80
« «
0 moil,,............. $1.85
Clubs o f five, i/earlu subscrib
ers, simt in at one time, .... 910.00
Clubs of Ten, V early Sub
scribers, sent in at one time
amt an extra copy to the get
ter up o f the Club,.......... $80.00
O ne

, An th e pontage ha* to be prepaid by th e
publisher, we have heretofore charges fif
teen cents per year extra therefor. Heroafter we shall make ho charge to th e eub•orlber for postage.
Ubkittanoes should be made by Honey
Order, Registered L etter or D raft on H ew
York. Do net in any east mud checks on

local bantu.A ll letters and communications should bo
addressed, and all rem ittances made paya
ble to, JOHH 0 - BUNDY, C h i Oaoo, I I I .
' E ntered a t th e postonico a t Chicago, Eh,
as second clues m atter.
LO C A TIO N :
• I MS H tossile S t, Northwest com a of Loadle
nadWubiestonBi«,
OHIOAOQ, n ia . J i r n o » , issi.
How to Promoto Spiritualism.

him to suggest tbe means of proof for this
hypothesis,»o palpable and tangible th a t be
could gjot coutradict It th en o x t day; nor
over from that time forth. Ho procured
basins nod dishes, filled several Inches deep
with flour, and afterwards w ith equally
plastlo but hardening aubstauoof, In which
tb e Impression when once made would bo
presorvablo like a plaster mould tor years.
Tbe spirits were Invited to leave the im 
pressions of their hands, bare feet, etc,, in
theso substance!. They did so. In fnll
light these impressions were afterwards
measured and found to bo thorn of persona
of evory 4ge, sire hud temperament not
corresponding to, or producible by, those of
either of th e th rc o o r four persona present
In the seourely looked roams. Like lmpreeslons of hands and feet were obtained
between securely locked slates, lu substance
which enable them to be subsequently
photographed for the Instruction of the
world. Tbe experiment, so far os the splr.
ite were concerned, differed In no degree
from thousands which toko place'dally In
presence not only of SInde b u t of hundreds
of mediums whose sendees to Spiritualism
are performed under such an absence of
provable tests th a t even the genuineness
of th eir media mob Ip is doubted. And yet
there Is no evidence In Zoeltoor’s book that
the spirits seggeeted the form of the experl,
mente which should give them worldwide
value. They were studied out and suggest
ed by Zoeltoerand his associated physicists
and not by the spirits. Spirit suggestions
are well for w hat they cover. But ouggaations th a t ohange the value of a phenom
enon from one th a t convinces nobody Into
ona Hint convinces millions, are an honor
and a service to Spiritualism, whether they
corns from spirits ot from edentate Investtgntom.
,
Whioti of our mediums will take up
Zoettaor’a book and use It as a guide, thoroughly imbibing Its scientific spirit and
varying their own 'experiments w ith the
fertility of resource there exhibited? Who.
ever will do so will supply - tbe secular os
well as Spiritualist press w ith m aterials
for thought und stimulus to inquiry which
will make their work dally tbe harvesting
of fresh grain Instead of the threshing out
of old straw. True, some nerve, and often
greater forbearance than courage, Is requir
ed to enable a medium, consolons of honor
and sensitive of insult,to meet skeptical Investlgators In a generous spirit, Investi
gators aro not always either cultured or
polite. They aametlmes sneer and shake
their heads In odious self-conceit a t the
very moment when old convictions are
paeelng away and new ones forming In their
Btead. All this the medium m ust bear-Witb.,
B u t tUey may rest assured th a t the more
generously and boldly they Invito tests the
higher will be thé culture, and therefore
the more agreeable .the manners of those
who Investigate. A medium will almoBt
never experience rudeness from a genuine
Scholar o r scientific m an. Thus even this
inconvenience will dim inish the more free
ly It Is defied.
As to sitter» In circles they can do muoh
toward ranking tbe evidence fof w het they
experience permanent. I f tiiey are eeekIng communications from a medium, It
will cost but little more to take a friend
along who can report th é sitting word for
word, and In some th at we have enjoyed,
we would afterwords have given more to
have possessed an accurate verbatim report
of tho communication than for tho com
munication Ilaelf.
Investigators also ahouliPccfiae to learn
th a t th e accurate, definite, certain knowl
edge, of a very little, is enough, and is of
ta t more value than an uncertain glamour
of everything. When Hamlet pointed out
tbe cloud to the friend who Bought to re
store him from th a t forni of Insanity which
consists In knowing more than eu r neigh
bors, he deftly painted the mental uncer
tainty and Instability of th a t class of in 
vestigators who never know w hether they
are looking at a camel, a weasel, or a whale.
B a m , Do you see yonder cloud, that's
almost In ehapeof a camel ?
Pol. By tire mass, and 'tta like a camel
IndeedI
Ham, Metbtoks, It la like a weasel ?
■
P o t I t is backed like a weasel
B am , O r lik e n whale?
Pol. Tory like n whale.
One of th e favorite expressions of the
late Dr. Chapin was, " I would 1 could be as
certain of anything, as most people ore of
everything." If Investigators will banish
from th e spirit circle the "»bow’’ theory,
which makes the circle a success in the
ratio th a t it rivals a ¡concert, or theatre; or
performance by Her|nann, and will reflect
upon th e exact testa which will make a
single spirit act satisfactory, they wlll make
rapid progress. As to the orities, the editor
of the J ora»A s. is himself a critic and will
leave the task of saying how he ought to
perform his duties, to his readers.

Never before was there so much disposi
tion among non-splr Itunlls Is to ooneedetbat
therh ere phonomenaln Bplrltuallsm which
- deoprve Investigation and compel respect
a s to-day. ' The experim ents th a t are going
on among certain materialists like Board,
In th e phenomena of trance and mesmer
ism, and the eagerness w ith which those
. details are published by th e dolly press;
the collection and wide dissemination
of He view articles giving circumstantial
narratives of dreams In which the dream
seems rath er to be thé preternatural action
of a released sp irit than th e abnormal re
sults of indigestion; th e continued pub
lication by: th e dally press of every item,
however trivial th a t beam on the question
of Intercourse w ith spirits; the discussion
among orthodox (and. therefore material
istic) Christian divines, of tho question
whether preternatural phenomena do now
occur; th e recognition by Dr. Tyng, J r ., of
the alleged spirit phenomena a t Lourdes,
. and by many olberaof these a t Knock; the
alm ost dally visits to which perhone having
uny acquaintance w ith Spiritualism ore
sub] noted on th e p a rt of thoeo who are try 
ing to find ou t Just a little, b u t who a n ,
equally careful to p ro tect themselves
against finding out m u c k -a ll these facts
aro straw s Indicative of a change in th e d i
rection of the popular breeze-ior wbot may
be called tbe mental habit of th e e g e • toward Investigation. L et unwelcome It,
however wavering or inconstant Us breath
tony sometimes seem, f t may prove a trade
wind which will soon bring ns more pro
gress In a day than we have been wont to
make In yearn, in view of these facts Spir
itualism has now reached a pivotal point a t
which Its fu rth e r progresscao be promoted
or hindered according to th é wisdom and
discretion w ith which Its work la .aided by
four classes of persons, v iz , mediums,
holders of private circle», Investigator» and
critics.
Mediums vary In th e degree of Bervlca
they render to tho cause of Spiritualism,
for reasons which are wholly aside from
tho intrinsic value, genuineness or oven
marvellousneas of their mcdlumshlp, ju s t
as lawyers, doctors dud. preachers vary In
their Bcceptobleness and influence accord
ing to tho degree of tact a n d 'sk ill w ith
which they adapt themselves to their sev
eral environments. A professional spirit
medium should always remember th at his
or her beat clientage is fho Inquiring and
unconvinced public. The reaper cannot
afford to stop and doll his sickle in backing
Blithe sheaves th a t are already hound and
In th e stack. Leave-, them to bo gathered
- in and threshed ns they may. W hat the
medium needs Is an e w swath of untouch
ed standing grain a t evepy. sitting or as
nearly th a t as can be g o t How Is this to
be obtained ? Evidently by a kind of work
w hich advertises its ttf by th e Inherent at
traction It potaésséa for skeptical minds.
Why ore th e phenomena which were per
formed In presence of Slade ns medium,
add Zoeltoor and others as Investigators.
Or formerly in presence of Mrs. Hollls-BUUng a s msdlnin and Dr. Wolfe usd others
as Investigators, or those in presence of
Bobert. Dale Owen, trum peted to the world
and read In various formé by millions,
white phenomena to th e presence of the
same mediums, a t other (dross, have died
w ith th e tran sien t sensation of curiosity
they gratified? I t was because th e former
responded to Ingenious crucial testa pro*
-posed In th e Investigating spirit, and were ~ B a s P um a W outt. Owing to one of
contributions! to tbe those ctoavoldahle contingencies incident
world's stock of positive knowledge,'and to a press room, two. hundred copies o f last
worthy of world-wide fame as such,. In Week’s J ournal ware badly printed «nono
hundreds of dark circles, spirit heads and side, and a a t h e “forms“ of tho inside had
fingers of all sorts and sires are brought been distributed It waa Impossible to reme
Into contort w ith the sitters. They believe dy tho m atter ; heuoo. n tow o f o u r subscrib
: fo r th e m oment they w ere spirits; but they ers, r o dcubt, got a copy that tried their
go away and in a day o r two they are not patience. A s th U h u n e t before happened
qu ite « c ita to It was not Urn medium's own in several-years, w® may reasonably hope
hand. W hy? Because no «racial teat is i t srtll n o t occur again very soon.
applied. 8 ucb w itn ess« are good for noth
ing, to Spiritualism. B ut-w hen, la S tefs’*
UrJ George EobertBon,~of MelhournaA-ue-
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boldt, HUxIey, and probably In the strict
sense It, G. Indorsai), and certainly B. F ,
VlSOfMfA Ò1TV, NéVAUl.
Underwood, a re agnostics. Possibly, how
I KSlUr or ttlfl nflltslo-l-WJrrtWP&iouJoirri,!,
ever, the vigor with wliloh the two Inst
PKUt
I', firm ■ ,,-r,.rt!-cr
■j':,:r!'--r Iho
tbo mot
mooning o lit o KolS
P K u t Inform
HA n o S k o M 1 cornua So» ino wuto lo WObotor-o deny tbe actuality of noy auch bolngaatho
llQoljnilsod ülcilonary. I Im a c-i-i-r.ii! too « ‘.Til mow Jehovah of the old aud .new tTesUmeot,
ibco onDo in tbo Itor. íii-:,-lr 111.|>S.,, iiii-.iI:.JJinriic*i.
inni ri, I, :and
......--loll o doelre lo Sani» who
Mil---wb»l...0
r oguuotlco me
may cause them to be held »théiste; hut
S'numtl'
this Jnforanca will be drawn by those wbd
W00DI.IF1-.
are quite sure th a t If tb at particular God
The word ’’agnosllo’’ le.ddlnedlu the supdoes not exist, then none exists.
ptem en tto th e latest edHlorfof W ebster’s
unabridged, as meaning when usod as an
Note for State Seonlarteot toniate.
adjective, "Professing Ignorance;Involving
no dogmatic assertion; leaving » question
T rinity Oburoh In Now York City, Is a
or problem still In doubt, pertaining to or
vary wealthy corporation.- I t owns beInvolving ûgnwtlolsm."
tween eighty and oue hundred acres, divided
Agnosticism Is therein defined as " th a t
ta to lots of twenty five by ono hundred feet,
doctrine which, professing Ignorance, neith
each of which le erected a valuable etore
er asserto nor donlea; spooldually, In theolo
dwelling. AU these pay full rente to the
gy, the doolrino th a t the exilitenoe of a per
eburob, on ground losses of a modern date.
sonal Deity can he neither asserted nor de
The ancient 60 year leases have ell expired.
nied, neither proved nor disproved, became This property is located in the moat busy
of the necessary limits of the human mind portions of New York City, and exclusive
(os sometimes charged upon Hamtlton end o t the T rinity Church building and burial
Monsct), of because of the lusnlfioiency of ground, which oarer a fail city block, If we
tbe evidence furnished by psychical and Include th a t portion of the old burial ground
physical data, to w am uit a positive conclu upon which Is new erected the largo bujtd.
sion (as taught by the school of H erbert
lug. I l l Broadway, which of Iteelf H f i g s
Spencer); opposed alike to dogmatlo skep ' i an enormouc rental for offices.
ticism end to dogmatic tholsm."
I t Is not exactly correct to eay, os Is freI f we iurtberdefioedogma as a ten et th at
quontly said, th at this vast property Is ex
rests upon pretended supernatural authori
empt from taxation. The c ite lota and
ty, Intuition, Innate Ideas, Inspiration, or buildings ore taxed, and th e (fires paid by
any source other than tbo identifie sources,
the tenants. The rest Is exempted from
viz., observation, experiment nnd compari,
taxatfon by the laws of Now York, I t Is
son, the above definition become» com an anomaly In this country' th a t aeb u rcb
plote.
corporation should own so v ast a property.
AN AOHOSTIO
The cause In this case is th at Its existence anla one wbo denies tb i t any hum an mind teda tèa the American revolution,and Trinity
Is endowed w ith any faculties competent early begun tbe absorption of adjacent far me.
to detoot the existence of a God, If there The people of tbo U nited State» ever have
were one, or to establish his noh-exlatedce, regarded large possessions of real estate by
If, In foot, there be no God. JK e objects to church'corporations with adooldedlv
being called an'infidel, because th a t name plotoue aye. Well they may. I t Is quite
Impilo« th at tie bos been unfaithful to natural. B or such an institution chafes at
something which he really believed, where any control by th e civil government and Is
as the agnoatlo claims th a t his aguostlolsm by no means disposed to to rn one cheek
la tbe feeult and proof o f Uls perfect fideli when the other Is sm itten, or to tamely al
ty to Ills convictions. H e objecta to being: low an encroachment on w hat It deems ite
called on A theist because In bis viow aa sacred privileges in tee simple real estate.
ajhcist, i. ft, one who denies that there 1s a This could be well Illustrated In the h is
God, Is a religious dogmatist, who has un- tory of T rinity Church In New York.
In the chapel of thin T rinity Church lu
dertaken to assort as m atter of foot some
thing of which ho has hot only no proof, New Y ork, on the 2 nd of January, a ser
b u t no faculties capable o t taking cogni mon was delivered, which, ciuco it wns a t
tbe
request of the rector (Dr. Dix), and estion of any profité, U they existed.
HI» adversaries are now known aa tho Blatant m inister Of T rinity Parish, a repe
ideologists or believers th a t the human tition of a eorraon delivered there two
mind can take cognition i t final or first weeks previously, may be taken as embody,
lag tbe opinion» of th e Institution called
causes.
The teleologlats often crudely asaertthat ’T rinity Church of New Y ork.” Comment
the agnostic Is one th a t believes only in ing on "The Church” In England, the fol
what be sees, and triumphantly potnt to lowing are some of the points made by
the Imponderable agentepeleotrlolty, weight the speaker:
1st.
or. gravity, heat, animal dud Vegetable life,
retira us a divine
etc., anil ony, "We, on tho other band, ere w a s _________ , „
visible organization.
willing to belleye In what we can not eee,
find. T nat “the Idea prevalent In Eng
provided we see a visible effect which Ir land and this country tb a t the Oburoh was
resistibly compels the conviction th at created by tbe State, or Henry V I 11, as If
some invisible cause was necessary to pro ---------a branch or fuuotloa of the Urate
duce It. Ae we believe In electricity, graviTHE SPAWN OP CONTINENTAL PnOTESTty, beat, anlmal aud Vegetable life, though
ajjtism ;
wo cannot see them, e o w e a re compelled
which has so minimised religion into asynto believe in God though we .cannot see tom
of mere Indlvidualiem as to leave no
him. We see In the works of n ature that authority over religion and over Its profes
which without a God could not he."
sors except th e State.
3rd. T hat "In tbeyear l(KO
To this the agnoatlo replies th a t If i t iu n
any where be shown th a t any foot or phe
nomenon indicates th e existence of God to
the senses, aa tho existence o t tho Impond
erable forces, oleotrieity, etc., la Indicated,
then he will beoome a toloologlst, H e does
not Jak‘that God ehall be visible in bis substance, but only th a t he shall be perceptible
iu any manner. We perceive electricity by
tbe fact th a t It Is present to one piece ef
iron and absent lh another, or positive In
onoyplnce and negative in another; and
through the electrometer we can measure
thé Intensity of its actlou^or th e fact of Its
absence os accurately irfónó would measure
sugar In a pair of scafies. »But a universal
force, anch os Deity is alleged to be, present
a t alltim es, and equally present under all
conditions, defies hi] observation and ex
periment liy the very fact, If i t be one, of
his omnipresence, and spurns all measuremoot by tbe all conquering force o t omnip
otence. God is never any more present in
one end of a bar of Iran than In another.
Therefore he cannot be perceived by the
same teetsby which electricity Is perceived.
Some things are warm and others cold.
Thereby w.- can perceive the Imponder
able agent heat, notwithstanding its invisi
bility. B ut If all bodies wore of the some
temperature or weight, the hum an mind
would find It ns Impossible to; think the
Idea of heat or gravity as it Is now to think
the Idea of God. S o lt la tb e fa e tth a t aome
bodies have life and others none, th a t ren
ders the Invisible agency known as life per
ceptible. B ut It - being Implied in the very
Idea ot God th a t be ehall be equally present
In everything, It follows that bis presence
«hall never he demonstrable Id anything.
I t doe» n et follow th a t because any mind
comes to the conclusion th a t th e ex
istence of Deity cannot be the subject
o f knowledge, th at, therefore. It m ight
not be the enbjeet of- faith.-B lr W n .
Hamilton upon Whim agdfisttelem 1»
charged, Is both a thedstand a C hristian.
When a mind hue come to th e deliberate
conclusion th at th e poetlo argum ent Is tover of the existence of G od, vini “the he»vch* (declare the glory of God," etc., U s o
argument a t *11, and th a t the extatenea of a
universal force can! never be detected by
hom es faculties, ho 0>ay «till exercise tho
quality of fa ith or Imagination concerning
God. B nt he; will know th a t this is not
knowledge and hence be will be an agnos
tic.
■
H erbert Spencer, John B tulut M ill James
[ill, ProtY ow nA na,A uguste Comte, Ham-

iianon. rrom Auncu, irnm yt utenoourg,
croseed theKngltab channel and spread lu
subtile Influence b o m Dover to tbe Gram
pian H llle— Priestly and George Pox and
John Banyan arose; and then Martineau
and Buckle, Tyndall nnd Huxley, and 6 tuBrt Mill and Brodlangh. Thus, steadily,
tho Church grew Issb and less coextensive
with the English people. TUe E nglish peo
ple remained, as a whole, bound up Into a
strong n n it on 1U civil elde-bnt on Its re 
ligious aido It was tum bfic^rto pieces in
yet stand as one State, on th eir religious
side, but .a p a rt of them now stand os the
Church. The equipoise 6 f force between
the two 1b lo st.. . .A great change has taken
place. T here are sitting In Parliam ent,
------- Obureh, and those who are utterly
indifferent to her intereste— Onto State
and Church could no more conceive of
themselves aa apart from eaoh other tbaa
could the upper aud under Bide of a piece of
paper."
' Here we stop e a r quotation of this w all
ing of the ritualist a t th e progress of b e e
thought end the trium ph of Intelligence
overauperaUtlen and-dogiaa. - W hat a oobtia s ttb ls speaker’s language to th » t of Joa
ns of Nazareth: "My kingdom Is n e t of
this world. T oesonof m an h atb n o t where
to ley his bead. Go yonr weye; c arry neith
er puree nor scrip., Take no" thought for
the marrow. Toke no thought for your
life; nor yet for .yonr body; Give to him
that asketh thee aiid from him th a t would
borrow of thee tu rn not thou awn?. I t a
men-see the» a t law and take away th y
coat le t him have cloak also. Hcslat n et
evil."
Y et such corporations as T rinity Oburoh
and, snoh “professors o f religion" as th e.
speaker quoted abovo, pretend: to be, and
.would have people' consider .than.-too ex
ponents of Jesueand of his s p irit; his am
bassador» on earth, as toey sometimes
style themselves. A la*! for tbelr wall.
L et us hopedt is the expiring cry of P a
pacyimosqueradlng and the herald of th e
Advance brigade which la effectually to ¿ 1*
vorce Chureh from 8 tate„apd to inaugur
ate. the.Just taxetiou of »1! ptou» roal ertate
on equal term» w ith secular property- A^t
us hope U ls toe h k b to g er of a day when
unto C*eJar “l i e Chureh" ehsll.l» compel!,
ed to render tb s things th a t are t e a r s . '
, The widespread In terest In the address of
the Commute» of th e N ational Provisional
AssoelaOon forthp Complete Seeulariratton
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of the State, which was published' on"
Christmas day, portends the earl y compla
tlon of the object for wbloh It was formedThat address should be lu the bauds of ey
cry 'citizen. Copies oau be had a t th e : ofilee
of this pspor or from Robert 0 . Bpencer,
Mllwaukeo, W la.; B. F. Underwood, Thorn
dike, Mass.; V. 3. Denslow, Chicago.; H.
L.
Green, Bslamauoa, Now York. As there
Is considerable expense attending the prep
aration, publication trad distribution of this
address, and of other documents which will
follow lndue time, correspondents are re
spectfully asked to rem it leu cents with
th eir request for a copy of the address; o r
It will be supplied by the hundred eopioo
fo r five dollars. Contributions In aid of the
Association are solicited, in Sams of one dol
lar and upwards which may be sen t to the
Treasurer of the Association, John 0. Bun.
dy, a t Chicago, who w ill acknowledge their
receipt. ______ ____________
Power of Prayer.
O ne'dley." William Muller. Baptist “Eyangellcn! pastor." of Bristol, England, want to
England bom Qcrmnny.M years ago, and
new claims th at by th e power of prayer
alone, he has succeeded In building up a
oburoh of 1,100 members, together w ith an
orphanage of 1,000 Inmates, besides other
extensive "religion»’’ work, »ueb as tra c t
distribution, etc., through various coun
tries, a t great expense. I t Is salt! th a t up to
1372 there had been so expended aver 8 8 ,800,000
raised In this way. In tbe same
tim e Vanderbilt rained 8 10 0 ,000,000 w ith
out formal prayer. We are believera in the
power of prayer. I t was by the power of
prayer th a t the poor widow la said to have
extorted Justice b o m the u n just Judge. Ho
was troubled by her constant importunlilea. Many men and women are of the
enm enature w ith that Judge, We believe
in th a t regsjrd la the power of prayer. I t
Is Incident to the weakness of hum an n a
ture to be influenced by importunity. Be
sides, not being omniscient, men and wo
men often do not know tho wants of their
fellows un Ul told of them by word of mouth.
Then, again, we ere believers in the pres
ence, continual presence, of "minletering
spirits sent forth to m inister for them who
shell be helm of salvation," and for other
people, too, If so be there are any others—
which we doubt i and we believe tb a t these
minletering spirits who themselves having
once b » n m ortals vof like passions with ns"
and being mi rapport with some or all who
earnestly, whether, orally, or m entally,pray
for relief, aro prompt to succor where they
find it beneflolal. B ut to say that tbe di
vine force, power or being, which caused
and preserves the universe, 1» a t once om
niscient and omnipreseat, and being besieg
ed by tbe "Bov." William MuUer, of Bristol,
England, changes bis mind or plan, end
Bends 82.600,000 to meet his w ants or sup
plications, la -n o t quite so easy of accep
tance. We don't say It la not so, b u t we
don’t see how It squares with the asserted
attributes of Dalty. We would like more
proof before giving in adhesion to tbe sug
gestion.
We woald like to know the faete in tbe
case. Did Mr. MuUer never go out among
people ? Did be keep It it Booret from them
th a t he wsa striving to do a good charitable (
work and needed help financial!. D id he
never go to church meetings and there In
presence of other m eu,pray to the divine
powBr, God, letting him know something
about'the m atter; and bo, also, letting hu
mane people know at th e same tim e? Did
no one else, for him, or In h(j. behalf, ever
do th at? Is it a fact th a t in his own closet
or In his own h eart only, he poured out his
prayer unheard by any mortal and thus got
®9,BM,000 in return. I f thU is all true we
would like to know w hat la the evidence
th a t the Deity, Iteelf, which, under those
circumstances Influenced men to send Mr.
M uller 61,600,000, was anything more or
higher thau ooa or more spirits horn of tin
man life; aptrtto w ith whom we areincom .
mimlcatlon dally by.raps, and Ups, and d i
rect writing, by audible voice and by other
physical phenomena / E b t ) us bear tram
brother Muller w hat fefiJ&ows about i t to
last
“
‘ '
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lytery and Foster.
. A very Into resting fight Is going on a t
Highland Falls, close to West Point, on the
Hndaoa Elver, to which the Reverend O.
H.
Hazard with Judge Taylor of Newburg,
as hla baeker, is pitted against th e 're s t of
the N orth E lver 'Presbytery. Rev. Haz
ard's sin consists to preaching the gospel o f
Jesus of N asaretb, without the sanction of
tb e N orth R iver P resbytery..
I t seems th a t there to a t Highland Fall*
another preacher, one Williams, establish
ed and preaching under adthoritv -of the .
Presbytery. Rome of his congregation pre
fer H atard, who had preached there to day*
gouftby. Hazard is well off pecuniarily. And
needs no salary, H e llkee Highland Falls
and the. people there. H e preaches to a
public hall. Bad claims th a t he to “ doingtru e Evangelical work." B u t the Presby.
ta li' don’t Uk» It- They say h e Is “ drawing
»way certain portion o t th e membera of the
congregation” of Mr. Williams, JndgB
Taylor tells the Presbytery th a t Mr.Hazard
to only, «barged w ith the crime of preaching
the gospel, and th at th e Presbytery has aerioasly slendered the dominie by «eying th a t
he preached to tho detrim ents? tbe cause of
Christ, »ad that Mr. Hasard was right to
. A clergyman, then said Mr. Hasard hi
Plenty of money, and had hired Judge T#y1er to speak to r him. Taylor sak^ tbto wse
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■O í: J . K. Bailey Jiao'boon lecturing ìn
false and It was easy to sco th a t th e Trosbytery wea made for ministers, and th a t « Ohio. He w ent from th at State to- Newlayman had no business there. The Pres Tine and Butler, InJ.
bytery voted against H azard,'only Taylor
A cose of voluntary starvation latalyjocbeing for him, and now propose to try Hra- ciirred in Bergen County.N. J . ' Mri. Ste
nrd for ’'schism and contumacy.” I t 1» »aid phen Massy, who (lariated lu taking cere of
the dominie has plenty o t money and friends, th e unfortunate Isdy.M issMBrtliiiTeriiorie,
and will give the Prtabytery all the light It nays i “I gave her the last mouth fa ir to- eat
wanta.
—OTme corn-meal m ush—Just seven weeks
before she died.”
Laborors In th e Spiritualistic Vineyard and:
F o u r or Hve months alto a Mrs. Mary
o th e r itonui of Interest.
O’Connor, in ttu iao n county, New Jefeey,
Dr. Carmen'S, (the heal or) address 19 Barn rising from her bod, killed her throe Infant
children, catting their throats w ith a knife.
ard Btatlon, Indiana.
Wm. Cole, of Mason City, HI., w rites th at, She was a dim believer la the Christian
his daughter, Mrs, Kern, la s flue musical doctrine, and was euro they would go to
heaven and be freed from a life of poverty
medium.
here. T h a t was her motive. Not one word
A t Alpena, Mloh., Mre. Alice Williams, as Is said against her religion In the Eastern
a sacriUce to th e Lord, severed her tongue papers. Hod a Spiritualist committed the
w ith a razor,
• '•
same crime, w h at a howl would have been
Mr. Van B. Wloker.of W hite Rock,Nev„ | raised against Spiritualism, in her case, It
writes th at out. of a community of about Is Insanity.
>
fifty adults, Spiritualists and Lllberallsts
Jus. Tilley, President of the Los Angeles
num ber about fifteen.
Spiritual Society, w rites:
Dr. O. D. Qrirnes writes: I have beanslok
“T he JotmMA-L bos become almost as es
and obliged to lay by for a month, b u t am sential to mo as my dolly bread; and my
better and shall commence a course of lec hope is th at It may continue to weed out
tbe false and frivolous who seek to fasten
tures a t Hongo, Ind., on the ISth, and one themselves on the overweening credit!--------------W ekava organlza t Orinad, Ind., to follow.
OUB-atoauii -------------ate,
Spiritual!
th e Loa Angeles SpIrltnal-'Sodcty and
J . A. Gilbert, of New London, W in, In ed
have fcH&n running about three months.
renewing eubsorlptlim, writes! "Wo need a We have one meeting :each Bunds v. a t 2 r. H
good reliable medium and lecturer, and In th e Good Temple ira’ Hull. We funilsh
such a one will be entertained by toe and I ©or own speaker», fc*------------ speaking at
each meeting, some one opening
slug with a
think an Interest m ight be aw akened/
half-hour speech, which forms the subject
Capt. IL H. Brown spoke a t E a st H a rt for further ten minute speeches* .W eallow
no
debate;
each
presents
bis
best
thoughts
ford, Ct., Jan . a th ; a t GrcouOeid, Mass., the
on tb e subject under discussion,'*
8th and 7th : a t Worcester, Mane, Sunday,
the 9th, and a t Worcester, th e 10th. He
speaks a t WlHimanUc, Cl , th e 23rd and
SOtb.
T m t eelnested Phjalcl.nn snd Chemists of this
oootry use Dr. Trice's Cream Beklog Potrder In
Mtn. B. J. Lemont, of Northfleld, Minn.,
fietr own families. I t U a pore fruit add powder.
sends us Sl.oo, and A . W. Terwilleger, of
Hillsdale, MfCb,, COcents—conlribntions to
The Cillesgo desio Uompsoy sell 2-ton *rsz
aid In eirculatlng th e J o uksal among th e
for iiQ, 3 ton, |50, A-ton* fil©. These a rc i
w orthy poor.: T he am ount has been appli scalo
best aad cheape&t, «calca made. Trico-Usi freo.
ed to th a t purpose.
D.
P.
Ksyner, H. D., Olalrroyantand K sj
Dr, Alice B. Stockham left Chicago on
Hosier, h ie retorced to his olile«, Room i
Monday last for Farm ington, Canton, and La Balle fitted , Chicago t and la again read
other tow ns on tb e C, B. & Q. Railroad, to tnslnces See his odscrUsement.
engage in another series o f her interesting
Da. P iu c s'■ Special Flavoring Zrtr&ct of Or
lectures to women on hygiene and th e dis ange la obtained from the finest to u t, and I t will
eases pcoutiar to her so*. Bhe to w orthy of be found one of the most deUdoas Davors.
a liberal patronage.
Tho friends of Capt. H. H. and Mis- Brown, j e s t u m v s s « - i s t n i s '
a t Wllllraantlo, C onn, th eir home, gave street, Hew York- Send for Catalogue and term«.
them a reception New Y ears'eve,and oftor
B a sin o L n r r a e answered by it . 1W. Flint, No
several hoars of social Intercourse, left 1827 Broadway, N. Y. T ern s; 43 and three 8
en t postage stamp». Moooy refunded if not an
w ith them a generous donation o f provl-1 cwe
rod. fiend for explanatory circular.
91-231Í
-slons, goods and m oneys th u s testifying to
T ub m ost refined ladles and gentlemen oae Dr,
their appreciation of the labors of the two
Priee’e Dolque Perfumes, which arc really the de
among them .
lightful gema o f all odore.
Mrs. S. 0. Blmpson contemplates a trip,
How to invest a dollar and miUte five: Boy a
to New Y ork and Boeton soon. Though bottlo
of Kewl&ir« ‘Bps-ylo Care,’
her visit la not a professional one, we hope
A challenge to Hawikg Macdike Mbit. The
she will find tim e to give our E astern
United autos Manofsctoriog Company, of ChJfriends tho evidences o f her medlumlstln cegOr-Hlv
clulw that their uwing machine will
power, which have been so convincing and saw bga easier and feabi-than any other machine
delightful' to her W estern .and Southern in America, and the President of the company
has deposited 11,000 In the Bank of P/osloc, Scan
patrons.
¿BSL5KDr. A, B. Spinney .¡of D etroit, Mich., boa There arc several other Sawing Machines,'trnC
so
Just finished a course of lecturers a t F lush far none of them have accepted this challenge,
ing andJBnicm City. H e will be a t Kala
BroiYVAum
a»» Bwonii*as west of the
mazoo,
la rd ; Portland, Feb, let, 2nd Rocky Moontalns, can be promptly « 4 reliably
and 8rd; Breedsvllle the 4th, Sth and 8th; supplied with their hooka and papers by addreut.
their orderft simply to ‘'Herman Beow, flan
Bangor th e 7tb, 8th and 2th ; then to log
Francisco, Cal.1* Catalogue« and clrenJart mailed
Vicksburg, Nashville and Plainwell, M idi. pofitpaid. Also, a table of hooka and papers, kept
by Mre-Snow, will always b« fodnd at the fiplrft.
Mid. Floronce H ew itt has been lectarlhg allst meetings In fian Francisco.
w ith good success a t Oskaloosa. I o w a Aa
Tun WoNtJxnrtn, H.balr » AsmCaatcvoxAwv.—
we ere commanded to “try th e spirits,” she,
Diagnosis by letter.—Eodoee lock of p sliest’*
looking about the hall, sold It was “full of bahr
and fi.QQ, Give iho name age and sex. Item*
th e m / and forthw ith w ent oh describing edkm sent by mail to all perte. Circular of testi
and system of practice sent free o s ap
their appearance, how they died, who they monial*
plication, A ddrsu, Moa. C- 3d. MoB&reOK. M. SjL
were hovering about, etc, In some esses F.O . Bóx SBID Boston. Maas.
astonishing friends by close descriptions of
Czaekvotaht Riamiaanoira Faon Loci or
theD departed ones.
Haxs— Dr. Butterfield will writ« job a dear,
The daughter of Stephen B. Staley, of pointed u d com et diagnosi« of your disceso, Its
Oshkosh, W ta, when p artly recovered from canuca, progress, and the pro«poet of a radical
an attack of measles, was taken w ith w hat cure. Examines the mind as well as the body.
was supposed to be a fit, and remained un EnclocoOao Dollar, with name and ago. Address
conscious, Dr. Noyes, a physician of th e 2. F/Butterfield, V. D„ fiyracase, H. Y.
Coa» E m r Caax or Hu m .
97-18
place, falling to relieve her. Then Dr.
Phillips, of Omro, was tailed and giving th e
patient a hurried clairvoyant examination, S piritual Meetings In Brooklyn and New
Xwk.
he pronounced h er spine affected, and a t
once proceeded to manipulate the samé, re-’ anOOEirK. It. T—OKIWttM S M w
I M .j
i g a . m morsici tau.nnuitorvuiasuuJ OMaiu
suiting In her complete recovery.
:- ^ g L jn ’ltepàfiHBII. Imitirts Itu v StlSU.J « li:® ... «.
D r. Blata, a trance and te st medium, tecV,sttJ1»ù:
éoeMU«UsiE,
.etri
TCf.ití¡r
r,t
tured last Sunday evening a t the W est End
Opera House. T h e subject o f his lecture
woe "W orship." H is rem arks were well
received, and left a, pleasant Impression
upon th e audience. A fter his lecture he
described «pirita, many of whom were rec
ognized. We are glad to know th a t th e
Doctor baa been Induced to en ter th e field
again as a lecturer In behalf of our cause.
Dr. A bner R. B artlett, o f Aurora, 111.,
passed to th e hJgherilfe, Deo. 2Cth, 1880. a t
the age of «3 years and four m onths, after
an eventful and remarkably useful Ufa. In
his early yearn he learned the m achinist's
trade, bu t afterw ards devoting him self to
literary and scientific pursuits, be became S p ir itu a l C onven tion In N e w H a m p 
sh ire.
. associate editor w ith Adolphus Skinner, of
the M üuoiíkp a n d Advocate, a paper pub
lished a t U tica, N. Y., In th e interests of
UnivetaaUsm, and was ordained in 1532 as
a minister of th a t denomination, While
Serving aa pastor o f the church In Foughkeepsle, he became deeply interested in the
subject o f mesmerism,, and took a promt:
h e n t p e rt Is t h e , development o f the
^ o b g h k e e p s ie S e e r”- A J . Davis. His
firs-.:, wife, sister of John and Jared Gage,
was o n s e t th e e a rliest w riting mediums,
and from these combined tnnUenow, al
though nominally retaining hls relatjota
with the 'Universalis! association, be was a
Spiritualist from th e very dawn o f modem
BpIrltsaBim, and n ever denied Ids ooavictto a t Indeed, be was widely known os a
devoted inveaSgator of th e ptLsaomens,
and fam iliar w ith all th e various phases.
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From off tho arid desert»
Beyond tho Kansas lino.
Como the grasshopper* la legion»,
Undoing man’s design.
They drifted thick aa suow.flakw, ,
And quite obscared tho eun,
And hopeless was 1he harvest
When Ihrir greedy work woe done.
Where jester-morn extended

Today woe brown and barren.
The wife and children wept,
And oven to sturdy eyelids
The team of anguish left.
The parson called a mooting
To pray the plague away,
And ask If God Almighty
Would not hU vengeance stay,
And when the paroon finished
In wallings of despair—
The groat Jehovah telling
flow wicked they hud boon,
And that It was a Judgment
Host Justly sent for sin.
And though they were poor creatures

UpetTode an Indian warrior,
Bedecked from foot to crown,
And on the Holy Bible
A grasshopper laid dawn.

The Indian shook his feathers,
„And Midi *'pgb, ugh,you doubt!
11« V»U here by yonr *U*r
To see you pray hlin ou t”
Then quietly the grasshopper
Before the man of prayer,
Sprang on a v&ac of flowers
A thoughtful hand plaoed there,
And for aught their prayer« deterred him.
Would be esUng there,this day.

. Borne rear» ago, I was at a N. fl. Spirit«.,
«list convention, where the president perempto
rily silenced any who attempted to speak toetr
own Idea®, he saying that tbo aplrite only were to
bo heard; what was not from them wsa useless.
I had Ibo temerity and audacity to answer, “Tbo
chief value of Spiritualism 1» Its teaching of tbo
individuality of character endtboIndependence of
reason. If ft wore made an authority lootoad of a
Helper, It but become» the re-enactment of the
theocracy of the prophet* and tho revived tnstltutlo» of the vlccttereney of too papacy."
Tho expectation of a happy and progressiva Itn.
mortality, and the experience of communicating
with friends who have made tho great change, and
the nllU active heroes and thinker« of tho past, are
Important Indeed, but If they are to bo continued
only by tho methods of former ages, whiah subor
dinate« reason and onsbrlnes the absurd, which
Ignore* demonstration mud acknowledges fabuloUoas, It were bettor, If possible, thatlt coma to on
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To the Editor of the Belljdo-PMIoaophlcal Jeareat.
I thank you for sending «lip containing the
amejidmeut proposed by A. J* King, or ilammonton, N .J. AJlarem to agree upon the wlsflem and
neceastty of oigantration, and many good writer*
have expressed full approval of the gouoral plan
Wu?
4«Irc. It would Indicate an admlrrtlo condition of mental Kfowtb, were wo »Wo to
aucccssfutly consummate such organixstlon. Ia
grown to Uio Wuh .iM d u d of-llbcadllj ueoded
for . complota eirrvltiB out o l yopi oeoor.1 pUa,
Bro. Elnic h u otvrn oEprocoldn to lo a n wit»
ttonglU . :T!io pl«i poonllily Mcdmmod»U>» lliolf
inoroto Iho prcocat wooknes««i(imd wonto ol lm.
ootlcethtidi.n noturo, or llm n j orentio toot «1jour plontaplko. tnJoro.onJ.to1t eo-oporitfon cut
Bajiocltlly In torno tiMocr.pha whet
rhucln Bro.
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tho objact Hen or elaion rr« ,
urox comloK ta Miow n o that man n , tl,a as.
KrtMtJoo, or Ibo hljtbMt lodlvldnalli.iion of tfi«
principles of nature, and that the gh *“ *•
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Joint A. Diouoir,
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•* U U I e S c o w F lo t t o .»
Ip too Editor of too KoWPUIo.ooMtolJo.nml:
Boeing to too Jom ujulof too X9to Into quite .
number ot phonomon. tVoMclod, I thought that
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The Impression which I received from the Ups
of Mre. W— — was that. In the scene which she
had witnessed, the room wa* filled, apparently,
with a heavenly splendor and Interne radiance,
and In the mtdaVof ft a poraonago appeared like
onto the Bon or God. Of course, It wac a mental
vision—a mental state, but to that venerable old
man It woe a vivid reality, and left it* Impression
on hta face, which neemed to ahlno a* If It atlll rafleeted the glory of the divino presence, I was
told tbit Dr. Beecher said he fa*<fnever felt a full
»Hugo with Hod before, but
*
**"
n t of
------- FaMVvIilon ^ u rr c d a tth « outM?o?hU
wondrous career, but Dr. Beecher's vlaloo at the

tb”

Mr«. Bocobor told mo »ttcrw.nl» tort I m too
la.t man out o rb i, own l.mllv wbo » . nlm Mire.
I toteamod It • .poetai honor to bo a pMbbo.rer at
t o . funoral of aucb n man «omo two w«ek» after,
wards. Ho died Jan. 10, Ibo», r.irrd olshty-olirbt
,o a » .
W. H. B lsw a u .
b e tto r Iro tn a F r o u a ln c n t b o o ln r o r .
To tot Bailor of too Uotoffo-mflOtePbloM Joornil:

»iriuiv Ul U1IUW1U KIIUU!, UMUJf WMVUUVKOUEhf
lest part of the work themselves. I am lecturing
every Sunday morning and evening to good
house»; will continue her* through January, and,
perhaps, February. I will then return to Memhla for a few weeks, and then on to Texas, whore
wlU lecture d urine the Spring mouths.
Ton are awate that I’ a r a Spiritualist: bat
vhoUy on the hartu * *
humanitarian plane;
.here 1« much that !
Ibirltualism, and In*
dpned
of —..........Apra, which saddens
-r— by rnipy
------ —
mo, andq fall to eee any good come from that
which thoy advocate a* tho workings of the splr-

r

O rg a n iz a tio n .

\

To ibo Editor of the 'Rollg!o-Pbtlo»opblcal Journal:
In reading tho Jotmwxi. Iflud that many of Ue
most able contributors are believers In an Infinite
All-Fftibcr, God. and that lnvocntloas ore a prom*
Incut feature of the opening exercise« of moat of
the lectures. I would not for one moment indulge
the dot of d ctatlngto any one, bat would, ia a
spirit of honest Inquiry, ask for light to regard to
the God they Invoke arfa believe In. I am awaro
that many think this subjrotis holy ground, not
to bo trodden upon by skeptical thinker«. When
r propound questions to Intelligent Spiritualist*,
I expect an answer. If they are able to give one.
U the God you believe Ip and Invoke an Intel,
llgehtIndividual, pcrepnalltyf In what respect.
If any, dow hu reaemblo the male of the “genus
homof" Did ho ever dwell in a material body t

. b

by Ibo bod.
bo wm Jmt

_ _ _ chore. I called over j A ----Chrlatnmildey. After a fow word» of Inquiry ,
Mrs. Beecher In regard to hh health, JTwont
orecds have boon building borrkodea against lib. alone to his chamber, the front room. Fo* m
erty and knowledavand tbo Iconoclasts b&vo done months previous. Ills brilliant mind and m am -..
a most noblo work tn battering them to piece« to had been m ap almost total eclipse. Ho hod nearly lost tho power of utterance, Aa I onterod, be
1”1
t l: rose from the sofa near tho fc£nt window and
ona! More flroe to roast heretic»! Or gave me his hand, looking me full In the face,
thoy Iseuo fulmlnatloos against the discov
not remember my name. I was struck
eries ol science! Tbo organisation of pblloso- but conld
tha radiant expression of his face, such aa I
phera Into a now church and the cry*tallUltima of with
never seen him have before. In order to teat
philosophy Into creed, would bo only a repetition had
his memory, after asking how he was, t «aid: Dr.
of tbo old error of authbritottve dictation, which Beecher, you remember your old friend, Dr. Ch*.
philosophy condemns. Bach a body .with each a pin t There was not the «Tightest Indication that
formula, would .bo only a Christianity with Christ no heard my qneatloo! Well, you remember your
left out; Judaism with More« left out? Gathotlclem
with a revised catechism, and hell sad the devil p i T o i i k ^ n ^ i m , S f t & B ! :
reimposed on earth with a now constitution. Phi how
about that wonderful vision you have had!
losopher« spin g ancient mysticisms, la hot the otd After* manlfsit effort to recall aomething, ha
■nperalltlon ana despotism with a now nomencla placed h!» hand on his heart and said, “GoodI
ture. Tyranny and ignorance by any other name gbodl very goodl” Very happy, *« 1 understood
la Just ia damned.
Mm
to
mean. I did not fingerTong to wesry him.
Another article sometime since oaks, why should
chamber, whore the good maa meets
Spiritualists support each men is Bennett, In. It was the
quite on tho verge oi heaven.
goreoll and Underwood, who oppose Christianity, hi*Itfate,
was the Hat time I saw his living face.
when the teaching of -ictus and Iho apoetire 1*
more In accord with our belief! This is my reas
on why. These free thinkers don't sock to drive ed oa him, about the rialon which he hod had.
thalr dogmas down our throats with a hot ram. She replied that some days previous, she was In
rod. They demand liberty for themselves and of. an adjoining chamber, when suddenly ahe heard
the voice of Dr, Beecher saying, rfCorae here!
come here! come quick! como quick!” She
hastened and found him standing In the middle of
makers knew little or science, and oaalhemaUied the
room, hi* face radiant with Intense exclterasni
that which was known to tbo wlso men ot other bis tolee
restored. Ho uclalm cd, "I
nation«. The Intellect of to-day bailee itself with b.T0 seencpmulctely
t o . Kin* In Bit clorjl" ropc.tln* tol.
nature and allow« God and dreamt to take cam tore, tin to.
Tbo coutltmed oolbnnt of prayer,

Beautiful as tho KarmonUl Philosophy Is, ungel fish os th« true medium« are. consoling and as.
pltlng aa are tho aplrito’ utterances, rather than
they bo made tho foundation of another hierarchy
of necromancy, another monarch of demonology»
II — lid be merer to mankind to hang tho mediwith tho priest» and bora the sow rovcliu
In the aame pile with tho old. I would not
have this done; but would Invito and exhort SplritualUU to drop their faactea aud their tradition,
si IhfiDlogy, and work with inquiring science and
explaining pblluaophy. to educate tho people to a
knowledge and control of themselves and the ap
plication of the principles of nature to their —
fort and pleasure;

Looked on with doabL.n
To move that little grasshopper
By prayer,not one dared try I

D e ity ,

Bo«» two week* bo/orohU dejUi,JhoMtofottnod
and godhoa to atoto that the work of the ration,
ollato has been almost wholly oho of destruction
of system» of doctrine, and that construction Is
now dooms dec.

S

In beautiful low*.
0 0 In the great Northwest,
A nice ting was appointed
To pray away the peat.

/
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be without interest to the reader« of your paper.
“ Mtoora traotwortly. Tho Incldout 1. u
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too many place before the world as positivo proof
a ..........*
f f i s i’ ' .utr; that
. . we
^ will
: . find
. . U. much
. .
harder to « it rid of the errors of superstition and
ignorance In our own rankt, than to uproot the
prejudicca of the past with alt Iti mi sguided the- thewldo Held of
---------------------- — „ «.ha, lato mo grow
ing very narrow, while doamatte prejudleo and
selfish ambition thrives as well under toe name of
Bplrltaallam aa any other.

JANUARY 22. 1881.
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C h flM U an H jp lrlttiu lla m .

On ooo occMion wfeen JJn, Ho»alU Hood, of
Ibl. oily, n t Ic. vIob a alroal car.ono of bar knee.

To the Kditor of lUa RelfgKMTinoeophlCil Joaraslt
The fundamental fallacy of OhrisUan Bplrltool-

auULtig in a complete paralysed atalo-of the limb.
Emlnont phyalclan* regarded the ease aa Incur
able. In the midst of this hepclcu probation,
the spirit of au old physicianr 0 friend of
Rood onoarth, appeared to her In a vision or
dream, directing her to send for J. W. Hartaumit,
- commercial traveller (resldenco In this city)*
who would be enabled to ouro her. In the meantlm a Mr. if. had M eight different drorfms routing
to Mrt. Rood'« unfortunate condition, and plainly
Indicating that he cpald cure bar by the simple

felim ou bl, to e.lvtttloit,» «MiUiifr Wto not out.
In too moral principle» tMffht tir J«»u». tint Mro
In him m » mraand tovlotirpm iln .ln ivlio,.
«real atooimeot to. » nnor must Implldll, « 1, to
pri»r to a Ira» nod Inti rsdomutlm rrom .In and
itacaniequanto». Cbrlsllin Splrltnaltim moou to
Gliri.t, toa .Mlor oltntin tbroufefe tli.lr («life in
hi» reconciliation or itonamenl, Unn I rranfel,
coufto» mjr utter lu.M Ilt, to understand anything

dream«, and the In tern related .her singular ex
perience* but w«a In doubt la regard to the IdentIty of ibo name given,and consequently <Usml«ed
the gentleman.
Shortly after Mrs. Hood was again approached
In a dream by the old phyalelan. who seemed now
to be her spiritual adviser, and ho told her that
Mr. Harraount was tho proper person to ircllove
her, and tho one pointed out to her at first In
compliance with his directions ahe sent for Mr.
Harmount, who hastened to her bedside and ap.
piled his hands to tbs affected limb In a manner
directed In hi* dream, resulting In a few days, Id
almost complete restoration. Bpciklug of this
remarkable case, the Naugatuck Valley (Conn.)
Emilnd says: "There can be no doubt about the
condition other limb for mot
* *
following the accident. Ffff
to produce the least effect n
*
* *
* tho.
t ph,---------------

tow bear» fall» wltnus*. To ha.o dltcoorarnUon

They were accustomed to Iho preaching o f toe

ly "way, truth and life.»' Du you believe "no man
cometh to the -Father bat by me!" If noi. by
wb*t principle of logic, by what wreatln* oftha
New Tcslsraont from that which an overwhelming

sssr^fiS!3^!!a?SHWKEicfssal
[ m i n i : *ra“onnImfifeo “ m i l ‘ i u ’utoToi'fll«
“Ohrl.t-prlndple,»' too "EMor Bratoor," too “Mkj.

...... , .................... . . * t » S ‘U , y .
this limb, aud even atamp upon the floor. \
thla view of the case Hath does Indeed s
strangqr than flotloo.”
a
a. DaxaM-ur» weit » nava.
A woman applied lately at the Newark (N. J.)
vrlth a letter from Dr. L. B. Brockctt, of
oklyn, etatlpg that ahe wax a worthy and hon•9t woman, sad Gist «he believed herself to
the wife of Frank Lammene, the murderer. An
Interview showed such to bo tho esse. Her story,
uxu to
w Col.
vwi. Johnson,
ajouiwou, tho
»no Jailer,
jailer, ia
ii that she
as related
wsa married to Lam mens twenty.Huron yean ago;
that sixteen year* ago, when thoy lived In Brook
lyn, Long Island, be Wsa sentenced to three years'

S

trantrarreu so Auourn pruno. sun ncroro ma
torn expired became Insane. He was then trtna*
fm ed to the 4Jtlca Ioeane Asylum, and having
been reported dead, hla wife ao considered him.
When ahe read In tho papers of Frank Lammensi
the murderer, ahe did not think that be was her
former husband, who spelled his name Frier
Loammene. But on Ohri tmo» Eve she had a
dream that the Newark prisoner wa* her mlsalng
husband, and on Christmas Day a white dovo flew
Into her room ahd alighted upon hor shoutder,
exactly a* * do vs hod dons before her oldest
daughter'! death. ‘ This led her to go at once to
Newark.
4
rtm ta rou*m Tnnooan a unnAU.
„ -ppesra from the Dus Moines (Iowa) R^jXHtr
that a lady went from Bevlnertoo to wlntcraot,
and returned on Conductor WMte*« train. Boon
after leaving the coach she discovered she had
left her purse (In which there was a coosldarablu
amount,ot money) In the coaoh. Theswoopm
-ore Instructed to look out for lh They thorighly d««oed «»d «wept the coach, bat could
it find H, As might be expected, the lady wor..Jd over her lois, and Ioit*considerable sleep
that night, but finally passed into .a dreamy state,
when she saya she went into tbe coach and found
her puree at the end of the seat whereon she sat,
'
•*
oich arrived her
---------- -—
— puree. *Tt’« 00
uie,” »«Id tbo conductor, Hwo searched every
place In the coach, and the sweepers have turned
and searched every seat In It: ItfsnJt here." “But
I know just where It is; my wlf? found U last
night," «»Id the woman's husband, and precisely
whore ahe found It In her dream was the puree.
Conductor White's two eye» «tuck out like a loco
motive fie id. light a* he oxdslmed, “WelL that
boat» me."
o C ir c le * .

carp and all the rest of tho early Ghrlstians (dif
fering however widely on things apart from the
one central doctrine of> personal savior) tbelonged. Your Christianity is of an entirely too emas
culated a nature to justify ua for one instant In
® h o inatoeonmol " i to?rsc oWtoii'd “ n h tef
How would the following text sound uttorod by
be
nno'nf onr tnocorn Ul.rl.tf.n 8plrituJl»l»f ‘'Botnjt
i-wtlfl«?
W» ernca tfernuKfe ton redtmp.
lion that 1« in OErlnt J o « ., rrbnm Qua bath »nt .
forth to boa propitiation tortmali r.UhIn UUblood
to doclaro fela rlitbteou.nnt» lor too romtn.loo of
tin; that »re'p ut, tbromth too forbsuranoo of
Ood.’1 Tbl. pastapo 1« full of moinlog to too
O b ri.tl«, bat w b.t 1» thorn In It oompallblo la

s h S f i s f t e M S i ,ta '"H“ u" nd

- Join» too Kroond of tin »loo or'« «ocepUnoo
with Ood, 1» too coroor otono of OhrliUiotti; tbl»
Wo nndnratend.but wbot.ro wo to clearly aid d«f.
It me«n nnythtoi mtrro tb«n » tub thrown to ton
whole oftho popular ocolnelneilcl.or,
BpIrlbudHtn ub » no tefora ood 1» abundantly
Christianity »hall looa^hSra'bomr numbr!rad"wilb
w-

bow,w-

eerlber of your excellent paper,the Rblioio Fim.osovbjoal JetraKajo, but now 1 am a "homcatcad"
settler ia the wilderness of Uio State of Wiscon
sin, ana
suiq to
- subscribe. I..................
and Ii am not able
would like
to havo K very much.
Here Is a poor man who 1« endeavoring to make
a home for himself and famRy, and la too poor to
obtain that soul-food for which be sincerely yearns.
•Will not sotno Spiritualist who has a eaperabundauee of tbls world's good», subscribe far the J our*
*4L and have it seat to him, time doing ao act of
kindness that will be long remembered! It 1»
Impossible for us to respond, without ssnfttance,
to off the call« made upon ua by tho worthy poor,
for the JociufsL. We have several such applica
tions on Mo now. Those who will generously
contribute to send the Jounnsi, to those who
earnestly dsvireilt, but are too poor to pay for U,
will not only be bleued by tbe recipient of the
favor, but also bv the angel world.
#

**- W hon loeIsw rites: Ibavobeen aeonTo the Editor of ths RsUglo-Phlioflophleal JtwrnsL
of the Jotrassj. for upwards of ten
By taking the advice of the Joumrax* some two etant reader
althemgh not myself a subscriber during
years »go, and forming home circles I have tw. yeare,
whole of that period, and 1 can truly say that
come convinced of the reality of modem Spirit Ithe
have
had many Aosta on the good things which
ualism, by belag developed oa a writing medium. have been
dished
out to ns weekly by the differwill give you a test! got a ahort time ago. I enfc cooks who unltodly
make up the grand ban
had a sitter and ber husband residing In C«sobrought upon you tho stigma of vituperation, novia, N. Y., that I had not heard from In over quet which Is spread abroad for the beaallt of huvrose from the fact that you expressed your own two years, Ono evening about the $l*t of lis t 10«Ity- The last ChrUtmae number Is far proftenso of right and wrong, requiring no spirit to month, I received the usual signal tbs;jetne,pfic arable to a fat turkey, as It contain» (many not to
be
disputed
proof«
of
tbo
return of those we call
direct you, save the spirit of common sense work* wished to write, and I received theTolIowlQg com*
dead and their power to communicate.with llv-.
muntcatlon:
Ing friends, which Is more satisfactory and mb.
Mr Doan Bhothbr: Blessed are those who atsotUUhan a feaat on the above mentioned fowl
And an echo m every reflective mind, la m now,
ire a knowledge of tbe truth. My life on earth
ild be. I hope you will H - •
«...
re Chriatand have for some lim e been, striving to Impress
upon^my.hearera tbe thoughts embodied In tho .are me no positive knowledge of a future exist maa numbers euoaity so good, and tin t your sub«
“«even¿eparlroecU,1’ andIfoel that many have ence. I was like a man taking a leap In the dark; scrtptloo list wfll bo Incro&sed an hundred fold.
felt the necessity of a ihore spiritual philosophy, but, ob! what a beautiful scene buret on my vision
W n lis f r o m t h e S p i r i t S h o r e .
where all as scholar* are watching at tbe gateway when I awoke. The splendor of tho Spirit-world
of truth, nonfrpetfecVyet all striving to bo reach- 1» beyond the power or a mortal to comprehend.
log for
dud willing to acknowledge their im May and I were very much opposed to fTpIritoalIits, and were very sorry wheo we heard you ‘ *
w «pi»w u iMHiHRB umispiureQ oy
perfection», ever invest
M Hawkjl
iincome one of the doeplaed das«; but no.. . 01», and io It remain»
health In a per.
know you were right sod we were wrong. You fm ly balanced action perpetual;
No. 03 Race at, New Orleans.
ol tbo rrbolg beine; and
will please forgive mo for *11 hard thought«, I Indulged In about you, as I have fctad out my mis.
cor B,Ml
- -'“-'lb e a W fp to r a a n y n o w l--------— ................. - y and help you along t
atone for past neglect
1
Hannav Knnt.BE.
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written tbo 3Ut of November; the 7th Were it otherwire; wore tho Innermost of man's
medal valued «t $9o for the discovery or comets,
being to bo brought Into contact with life as It
and being desirous that the search for them
now la upon ibo earth, an almost constant Jsr of
should not be abandoned, I hereby offer for every
agony would be tbe result"
such discovery, subject to the condition» which
follow, the »Am of »200 ia gold aa a prise, to be that oar friends that have crossed Ih e river can
A bright spirit recently arrived In the Had of
known as the Warner Safe Remedy Friae.
and do return. I heartily endorse the course of the beyond, ihus speaks of her Jim experiences:
Cojromo» 1.—The comet mu*t he an ox
the Jocutrax. In Uà war on frauds: weeding oat - “As 1 awoke to roy wonderful eurroundings, I
and telescopic,excepting only the comet o.
of fragrant flowers.
flowers,
can do no harm to genuine coin. found mys«!f lying upon o/feAof
which is expected to reappear during the coming base counterfeits
lo which I hsd been co
kind friendfi Itn•
A
lvi
»
Ausano,
year.
mediately on my fall
Moyvflle, Dak, Dc«. 20th, 1680.
C osw riow 2.—The Aral di scotory mast be made
friend« who t
In the United Stated’or Canada,
thsrif might
,o awaken naturally aud
Ognbitiok A—Immediate notification by tele*
I n remitting a large dub of new subscriber* to
must bo made to Prof. Lewis Swift, of Ro- the JcmtsoL, Dr. J. L, BrafToU saya: The Joun..........H-TM.r, Director oi the Warner Observatory, *01, come* regular and always MU i niche In the ]ng brunchoB, In tort wined with Volitate wtoea,
rill eatuie the same to bo cabled to Europe, realm of thought and spiritual up ! ration. “
tortuad, arche* of exquisite proportions and un
and will also soud notification to astronomers In feel that the JounwoL t lends foremost among
rivalled beauty. AtitL traced out In this delicate
thla country by special circular or associated preso ealbeile llterotove of our.tlmes, and we like It
hot-work, I discovered some of tbe moat cheering
esuae it desia with matter aud material thing« evento of my e arth); life. For a long tira« I la j
— ottfon 4.—The telcgnuamust give the time from the highest standpoint of scientific roresreh. In a trance of calm delight; but aa thought begau
of discovery, the posltloo, direction and dolly rate The (fordlaa knot of a doubtful future ¿xJsteoce, to awaken luto Its n orm al. activity, I looked
of motion with »ulBdefit exactness to enable at. U being untied; the enslaved mind to fear Is be-,
leastooc ostrenemor to And It.
lag unfettered, and hope Is made to illuminate
- .. as placed hmld such lovely »urrouBdlngsr
CoirorriOH B,—In tho event of say dispute the understanding, that death l* bat the natural when lol too flower« themacIvcM ven the tiniest
» t o 0; S o i w m of iti o ^ fìto ^ i e r e . ^ a r i S i ^ d S
dsel.lon .fe.li be reJemal to Prat AMtib HjJI, ot
n n i iniWJtr (ft me Ifinntm It
r«»« »».».
toe Karel Ofeietoitorr, Wmbington, D. O., and
nalural adaptation m i ! tréioóitags tb a f
Prot 0. A. Touni, of rrtneston Owarvabntr, and
here; otbtrwtee It conjd not bava (wen,"
toelrdcelrion rt»!l do (teal.
. Trom a if lu •BlrU’» dlrecUnpi to ai» Imprea.
The above offer, untoup]

S

aPtola

toYmpraw upon
raur rpnatal condition u twlnn afa ra«k raralaKomtj character, do ant Jrt an atcr.camloniacM
m yoai part chock ten Important ctfortp but let
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tell whonoe they came nor whither they

When she was eight years of age U r.
Close Was stationed for a few months at
th s Charlestown Navy Y ard. She became
a great favorite w ith the officers and » dally
visitor a t the yard, where ber remarkable
reading of character afforded much merri
m ent to tbe eoldlers.
A t eighteen years of age, when put suing
her studies a t Taunton, Mass,, she first met
ro a r lettor m ar be the mesne of bringing her future husband, whomoho immediately
snob a,thorough find im partial criticism recognised as each from a vision given her
and Investigation of th a t very remarkable some years before. N either of them had
volume ss will ultlmBto in definitely Indic ever formed any other attachment, and
ating wherein lies its real value and In their married II to of over twenty-nino years
aloarly pointing out wherein It Is worth- has been distinguished for Its peacefuluew
nod unalloyed happiness. ShB was one ol
Yon will probably remember Informing theO rst trance mediums in the country,
me, eome month« ago, th a t you still bad and during tbe earlier portion of ber mar
In yonr posafloslon the ortgiual m anuscript ried life perhaps did more to convince and
of Nuturo’n Divine Bovelstlons as taken convert skeptics than almost any other
down by yourself, word for word, Just ns private medium who hea appeared among
Mr. Davie dictated It. As I then remarkIn 1818 sho «coopted the Btate agency of
ed to you, I consider th at original menusortpt of more value than the printed, the Connecticut Spiritualist Association,
MR« rr.iilnll tram nnsiiu) HiftMtull which position she occupied with marked
success until her connection with tho B a n 
ner o f lig h t. There she made multitudes
o f friende, who will read this obituary with
which "(Sir enable iuTto form a correct unfeigned sorrow. In March, 1810. eheoomeettmnte of the stupendous psycholwrtcal menced ber ministrations a t tbe D anner o f
Zfebf Circle-Boom, being led thither against
Dlvtoe Revelattons was dlotatod by her Inollnatlon and Judgment, and In con
formity w lthaprediction made to hersoveu
“ Ñ a tu r o 'f l^ ^ ln e to e la tlO M le either a years before through a medium to P rovi
dence, It, I., so account of whlob, writton
by William Foster, appeared to tbe Banner
veriiiea, aua in many caaes navoriutiuiu several years arc.
The preliminary interviews w ith the edlflpr S n s 00f, R
h , e t r M t B Wha 3
^ iiS ^ fe d ^ o V irtt:
Bophlool principies are to him sufficient S f s K l y ——D r, Mann.
rr----n. Informeil
miormeu Mr.
n r.
___ ______________
Hum___ ltd• remain with
o «
him three yearn, a t tbe expiration of which
tim e he Should withdraw her and n new
one
would
be
provided,
which
prophecy
reuiun au nnuuiu w wvj <vu r«i»u
■
was fultllled to the letter.
tnnoe can liBtdly be overestimated. —
Her health, never ro bust failed her so
were a t nil concerned in h av in g It ren d er
ed solantIdeally and historically valuable, I completely In Deo. '18, th a t from th a t date
until
her resignation to July, 10, ehe was
would suggest tbe publication o f a new
frequently
uiiablo to attend hor circles, and
edition containing nil the corrections, omts-slons. additions, and remodel logs th at might even when present was obliged to have a
companion
to 'assist her to and from tbe
be necessary to bring It up to the proper
standard. Tbnt never will be done, howev
For about eight weeks previous to the
er! end Hint, t t done, would not pu t It on n
. par with any of th e standard works of his-. final obaugo she was confined to ber bed,
tory and of science which cover the same and for most of th a t time was a great suf
ground. But as the real value of the book ferer. The final departure of thB spirit,
consist« In th e fact th a t it was dtotated by however, was peaceful In tho extreme. Her
nn utterly Ignorant and Unlettered boy, bnsbsad.w bow aa her constaut attendant
who, though ignorant and unlettered, nev day and night, noticed the approaching
ertheless bundles the facts, the nomonela- change and instantly called hor two sons.
ture, tbe technlcalltes. and the principles of She'signified her consciousness almost to
science, and grasps the epochs, the events, th e last moment, breathed ahorterand short
the names, nod the personages of history er fo r teu minutes, and passed away as an
. with a most extraordinary freedom and Infant falls asleep.
She was a Indy of ntnguiar purity or lire,
familiarity, tt Is evident th at nothing
should be concealed, omitted, altered, a devoted and affectionate wife and mother,
amended, or remsdeled.whtch Is calculated a faithful friend, and Indefatigable worker
to make more distinctly visible and con- In (be glorious cause so dear to us all.
Tbo poem read by Dr. Greenleaf a ........
aptcuous the great contrast between th e boy
him self and the phenomenal product or the funeral was so' eminently appropriate In
phenomenat outcome of bis mind lu lls ab ber case th at it almost seemed w ritten for
normal states. Judging from statements the occasion, echoing, as H does, tho senti
ments
so often expressed lay her lu life:
made, not long since, by yourself, in the
J ournal , respecting the character of the
original manuscript of .Nature's Divine
Revelations, I believe th at iteodtalnasrlthIn Itself such unequivocal evidence of the
I need ootlw mluvd If rajOlfo tuu been bftirta»
ernde unlettered aud Ignorant condition of
the boy Davis'S m lad a t the time of Its dic
1 steal!auilbfl reemunborfid tejr vrtett I hay©tJono,
tation, side by side with such a bold grasp
and free, fam iliar handling of history and
Not misctf, hat tho troth that la Ufa t have apoteen,
of science, that there Is no necessity of our
Not i»jrt«lf, bat m M«d that to Ufa l have
going outside of the manuscript Itself for
s s s r j r e s g t bn
ebb most conclusive evidence of the stupen
dous psychological ‘’phenomena which is
tits great fact, and the redeamlug fact, of
th e work.
Tbe above considerations induce me to
suggest, and earnestly to request th a t you
William Denton’s Answer to William
publish lu th e J ournal a series of articles,
Emmette Celemim.
In double parallel column«, one column
containing extract« from th a t corrected and
• modified copy o f N ature’s Divine Revela
Mr. Coleman h a s,! think, mistaken Mrs.
tions which la already lu print, and theoth- Kimball's meaning with regard to ber state------lumn containing extracts from thecoy- m eats about morriBgeoa Sfdaros, us I think
she a t first mistook w hat she saw. Pay.
------m anuscript how to your posses. obometry does not confer the'abiUty to un
. The reader will thus have placed bo- derstand the meaning of w hat Is seen by
.h im , eldobyntde,ln parallel'colunrae, tbo psyebometer. W hat Is seen may be
most eonveolent for comparison, corre perfectly right, b a t the psyohomotert ex
sponding samples of the tw o forma now planation of I t may be all wrong. Mr.
extan t of N ature’s Divine Itevelatlohs.
One or two double, columns of tbe kind
might be published weekly, or every other
, week, In five or six Issues, more or less t and to the spirit-land of Slderos, though the psyI am oontldont th a t they would be eagerly chometer did not think so to the early part
Bought fo r by th e renders of the J ournal . Of the exam ination I t la tru e Mrs. K.
I t seems to me th a t sdoti extracts would be states that “they consorted wltb spirits
preferable as, they woutd place th e crude, th a t bad m aterial bodies,” and ehe also says,
clumsy, ungrammatical. Involved,entangled “ Women have spirit companions and men
and verbally incorrect sentences.aud tb e his sp irit wives.” B ut she also saya th a t tho
torical and scientific errors and inconsist place where she saw this waa "a belt ex
encies of the Ignorant and unlettered boy. tending across tbe planet.’’ She also says
Davis, to must striking contrast w lth tb a t th a t portion of Slderos was "a p art that did
remarkable fam iliarity w ith the minute n o t die or dlstotegrate,”and she subsequent
demits na well ns tb e general scope of sci ly represents spirit» coming there frotn
ence and history which yvery where crops various portions or the dlsta tegrattog planet .
ont to th e book, and which seems so total
My opinion Is that Sho saw spirits who
ly Irreconcilable w ith his normal mental could readily materialize and found to eome
condition. T h at matter,-however, can be casee materialized (spirits w ith uttmalerlalized companions, tor she subsequently cays
tbe people eonld become vielble and invisi
ble a t pleasure, and thus sbe obtained the
New York, Jan. 8ta. l ^
«
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Idea whlob she advanced, but-which 1 never
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During her nbsenco to St. Louis, the
friends of Mm. Maud E. Lord arranged to
give her a reception on her return to Chica
go,whlob took place fhat Saturday evoning.at
Martin’s Hal), corner of Wood and W alnut
streets. Mrs. Lord was ta^sn from the
train, which arrived a t 8 > . a ., to th e hall,
being allowed only a few m inutes to stop a t
her house. Tbo reception was as complete
n surprise to her os could have been wish
ed,and to point of numbers and enthusiasm
waa suffioient to gratify her most ardent
admirers. Sho hod been gone only a Woek,
b u t a week or her absence seemed a long
tim e to ber numerous friends who
around her every day to hearw ords of com
fort aud encouragement from the Bplrltworld. The -n umber of her friends Is only
limited by. the number of those who know
her, and during her long career In Chicago
and th e Weataihe boa Impressed a multitude
so favorably th a t they will nover mention
h ern a m c tb u t they will, couple It w ith a
benediction. Sbe impresses ail w ith her
honesty and sincerity.
A t the hall the order was somewhat In
verted, for the Impatience and enthusiasm
a t her friends could not w ait her formal
presentation,but greeted her 1mm edlately on
her atrival.assurlnghor oven more forcibly
by their manner, of the hearttnesa of her
welcome, than could bo ottos ted by the floral
offering whloh was prepared fo r her. The
floral trib u te consisted of a crown and
cross of flowers; tlio cross, an emblem of
wlrnt she has borne for tbe sake of tbe
-cause, and the crown an emblem of her . .
wafOiThe words,“ Welcome M aid.” wore wo
ven to. the cross. The presentation was made
by Mr.W-lUlams In a few appropriate andelo.
quent remarks,'which we are sorry we have
not forpabllcatlon; to which Mrs, Lord, al
most overcome w ith emotion, responded
briefly, fine said It was tbe happiest moment
of ber Ufe. T hat above alt other things—hon
or, wealth, poaitlon-the dearest object o ther
Hie had been to be loved, and th a t this was
tho happiest occasion she had ever known,
because it attested the existence of th at
|ove which she so much craved. She thank
ed them from the bottom of her heart for
this- manifestation of their esteem, and
promised ever to bold It among the dearest
memories of her life.
A fter Mrs. Lord’s response Mrs. Cora L.
V. Richmond spoke under control,and recit
ed an impromptu poem appropriate to the
occasion, whtoh was followed by brief words
of welcome from Mrs. DeWolf likewise under control, tho editoFvot the B elujio P h ilosophical J ournal , and Mr. Cnmu togs fate associate editor of the T erre
Haute B ally Gazette, whose remarks we
present to fu ll;
LAuints and Gentlbmkn : I wish I could
find words to epees all th a t to to my heart,
but I cannot. I am glad to see the large
number wbo have come here to-night,
for It attests the hearttoesB w ith wb>'>»>
tbe suggestion to honor our medium
U lltil—
M a w " — - idea to,
glc person

^M re- B u ^w d a ”&lind á u g h to ^ f & !. Barriabas and-Busina Conklin, and was- bore a t
F o rt Independen«, Boston harbor, March
lltb , 1683. H er mother having died nt
; ohlbi-birih, her afflicted father. whoso regi.
m eat was about being ordered to F lo rid a

» r « ia i5 fi5 « is ;a
-andSJen n ieSnpverSknewSany other
S parents
«

» ritlîC T Q B Y .
mu mu » ptwwwl dm or
m a
«»Smellaour»»». «lm e«s, M..r«qr HUM. «Bitas
Uta Utavn. pu«, uul Mire«, itm m tft* u«talrsUl

lumlned this dark roceptaolo,'and of nil
those lights I am proud and happy to say
there la none brighter than th at which our
medium holds a loft to light mankind to a
higher and holler life.
I have witnessed many kinds of medlum ibip; those which some are pleased to
oall the higher phases, principally, perhaps,
because they occupied those idieged higher
grades; b u t I have suspected tbat tu b 11-

Mot*b«ltall»»liMtam-*ASr«rtUta*(W[imo. «mónita«
ru a . B ihattM to soOentato tiui n r ta i n u ii. ta t u
publication u[ [lui director) Mjnraro ttorel? notates on
tao jp«rt ol tattoo i a s tolo» » (o oUül», tatasrlty
or tfMmJdjJnwal tool
lAfurmtUoa la onr
wjll íw ch^tirfsJljrcrHmi'jualcAtod on application, pominillT or
SlIMtor. .Dio 000,9 or m r pomra tatioit iiilljia t. ta tSr»
|MM0roorrrettatoWliloli.6oi,t4toniMs.wlStoloOT»«nií
*" «ta taT[K«l to u t , ore «rtaU'eoliuào, »60 «0

■UTAltte.
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.....
the meFtoi v?eTon'wbVm^
of self appears to be on a lower plane. As
the very basis of our religion Is th s substi
tution of absolute proof for faith, I am n t a
loss to know whereto is the superiority of
th at phase of mediumsbtp that eliminates
this absolute proof and reinstate» faith.
How shall I know tb n t a Bolomon or Plato
speaks to me when 1 have for evidence only
the word of thp medium,'end—well, seem
ingly the posthumous Infliction of wlmtihla
better Judgment discarded from his w orts
when no lived. B ut when my brother, my
father, mother, sister-or friend comes and
take» mo by tno hand and speaks words of
fond solicitation to me, then do I know th at
I hove found tbe hlghestphaae of medinmshlp; hue whtoh leads me to theAery portals
of heaven, pushes-the gates pisr and bids
m e speak w ith my friends, This Is the
kind of medlnmshlp that shall proselytize
tbe world, for it proves th s tact of a fu tare
life;' the method of tb a t life' It m ost be left
to each individual to divine, as tbe method
of this life m ust be left to him to live, aud
the acceptance upon faith of any dogma In
relation thereto h tbe starting point of a
retrograde journey of whloh tw enty centuries may not eoe tho end.
“O nr medium oaks you for no faith. Come
to her-ahd shp will give you absolute knowlt e

t t l i 0t S e S i ye K

. i 0 a ‘' a0hl” f!

Tbe meeting was then adjourned and .of.
te r an inspection of the floral trib u te and
an ho ar or more spent In a social way, the
audience dispersed. Mention should be
made of a small oil painting presented by
Mr. Wilkinson,tbe nrtiat,enfttted, “W eshail
know eaob other better when the mist»
have oleared away-’

" ,"fc
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ItlsS fact tbst boras dM lorjsw buying horses
Kith xinsboSM-snd :sp»vlM\ boe«nio they aso

^ d a« o r % o U^

: K”nd*U'# 6pa' ,a 5 a re ’

■t~- • . akirflttA, SAorAmcnta. Cal.

wait uuuvuu couiu; now tnuou less m en,
you who have kissed the cold lips of loved
ones and stood beside the grave Into which
It seemed th a t all th e light and love of your
laom etlm es^thtokl’eDjDyother people’s
religion more than nay own. Perhaps it Is
because there Is more oN-lt. A t least the
deepest concern I haysrbver felt has been

ber from pulpits, but whose warm nature
even her cold religion eonld not, ohllL Bhe
has perhaps lost her last proud boy, She
comes w ith a feeling of disloyally to her
religion. H er creed tells her to stay away,
but her love prompts her to eome, and she
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light and hope to tho heart a f snoh a one.
or,
- While our fathera aud mothers, and
brothers and Bisters, and sweethearts, and
T W J B N T Y ^ E Y E ls r
wives and children, are about us to fill onr
hearts with their- iova we can get along
D iy iN B 'K E V E L A T IO N S ” :
w ith very little religion of almost any kind
©oxTAnruro
o r quality; but when we are left, the last:
of all who loved, to Apish life’s Journey
alone; we w ant something moresubotantlat
than injunctions to resignation. These
cannot fill the vacuity to onr heart». Where
n r k e b s u i cB Á rcáp
then shall we tu rn for-oonsolntlonl To the
old religions tb a t bid u» forget oor lovest 4«M©r ttf- n í j B O t í í B S ^ B ^ 6ast*
do«». ton»iaa»o^itó'npt.PrU»ttoo, oostaga n t.
to tbe book th at says “E xcept ye hate your
rather, dad mother v* X
never cease to <
admire the sublime gallantry, and I think
you will all pardon the profane vigor, of a
young man whom I knew. H a bad lost his
sweetheart. N either he nor aho waa a be
liever In any eburoh. Bhe died without a
w
a
^ f r e t b s t Myehometera. Ia prayer as Bhe had lived w ithout offense. In
reference to most of, Mrs. K’s statem ents the security ot Innocence, despitet^esollc-.
regarding Slderos, P hase the .best of evi Ration of friends th a t ehe re p e n t and ' M. A, <OXON). •
dence of thoLr tru th , and i. have thoreiore
— t a w " ‘ --------- -----ctraslderable oonfldenoe to- those which I (Red M calmly and peacefully es « óblld A u t h ù F o ! ‘ b P iS Y o fto R ra p h iy "
a n d “S p i r i t I d e n tity .“
a
s
women are to be condemnpeculiar (tbank God) to those, who have,
^ a B ^ t ffi^ .th e y a W jh tto m ^ e w e f
him to h is.Savior, ndmonishing__
------ _ . — ----------, — . . . . . persons beiievehe woi________ ,___ ______ j ____
m ight boraemfc excellent end trustw orthy S ail he, -O, bow can you be so crneH
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my sweeiueart, and I say damn our n salvatfanl.’ I f Jehovah is the enemy o f my
sweetheart the more need she have o f »
protector. I w ont n o salvation th a t cannot

than tho people,wbo brought h er up. She
w as emphatiuolly a natural-bom medium.

JimB, .i

of us wbo have felt tho "

on of'Ser*
and f think" I am fighFto~divtotog th at
to nioet casee thie estimation amounts
to gratitude—love Well may It be so.
Many of us have felt the thraldom of a
bondage whose chains were fastened about
ns while wb were yet In ourcradles. Should
wo not feel gratitude and love for her who
has freed ns from th a t bondage? F o r my

S ir Colon,im thinks Mrs. Kimball la quit?
Another Flue Medium has Passed to Spirit- unreliable
as a psyebometer, because sbe
tlta - M r s . Jennie d. Rudd Throws off was mistaken to her reading of a so-called
picture of the Virgin Maty. But, If a stogie
Mortality.
m istake Ib to be1an evidence of unreliabili
ty, where are tbe Dsyebometers, clairvoy
To lbs Edita of Uio Krtliato-mtMoptiii-jü;J<iani»l,
ants, mediums or even critics tb a t sire re
This widely known medium pawed to liable f I n ta c t tbe Inf alliblea are yet to be
her spirit-home on the 6th Inst, from her born.
I know muck raore.' however, about
residence, to South Boituote, Maaan afte r a the reliability of Mrs. Kimball tbon Mr.
dlstreseing illness of more then tw o years. Coleman can possibly know. I h ove tested
Frtoeral services were held a t the house on hot on several ocoi&lons. to reference to
tbe Oth lust., conducted by h e r m uch valu persons, when she itos blindfolded, and to
ed friend, Dr. Isaac I*. Green leaf, whosB- reference to thtogs, when she could have
discourse woe beautifully eloquent.and ap- had no knowledge of their history, and
; piopriato The remains were aubsigueutly .found her rematkably accurate. Heratatetaken to Bristol. Comb, accompsuledby her ments about m atters of which we have no
family, where Dr, Qreenlejif delivered in- knowledge, m ust be Judged by their harcemetery near "Lake Compounce,’’ a spat
selected by and given to her some years
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shown itiatD, withngt light, without bulls« I
koow .tobssueh, Ihfiewild fro m 'lisstand. cred to.lhmB. They raise yearly a t ¡east ten
If thou should look a tth e coaitant damage
poiBt
of
our
higher
knowledge,
r
ot
be
v.ewt omMU*lit iB#hr Uifct." Ov|t*n'i ao (.«placati thy wrliiim* are spread Ioft,'thou oughtst ried off tfrtlwi.
tbimranddollars to krap n p » « ,llv g e^ g re» t
ed in the light of m ira! wrong.or cn sclous printing
JttDHtlAo. Mfi. e«it«r li. f W . B4itor “ Wam*a «od
press and stated preaching.
thyself pray for thine annihilation! But
April 2aud,David Btrsuw is carried In by
tfcaJMuftbdld*
p u r the Bplritoalia-* to r*X*e * m tm
thou eaest not bo annihilated; thou must two spirits. “David, awakel Do you re- BlD rwj.ilrteg and justifying in the next
life sacfi n wretched and mianra'ile Condi. would lie less to prnn ,«too to their anility
leooxo FÀ»i.-«4*rot n 4 'l» P-wpI« u Imîa|mda«tî|' live on In Ihe fullest coiwcmuanesa of tfalag EDPtubt-r mv laut words ?»*
tlon
as
Straus*
nppeani
In,
in
the
vision
of
I, a n 1 thine actions. An eternity of penlZMc^fbcd Dt Wasf ?rttìnmv*t*. 0*lt*r*» avi fra«.
Diivid : -Y m ; your lust wonts were ebout Adriens, l-dn out hesitate to declare such Huppcas they give *rpn00 yearly to keep
BpmreaJ P^ocotomco In Bua r«iirî*eo. t<t4«Ptta4«ol tencp alone cau brio* atonement."
Jesus, a t wbom I huve lnu^hsd and scorn s'cothpeoattion" to bs utterly a t variance abfo sprakers and medium* e n p ’oyed, to
sp rw i j iurnale and tree’s —what » work
Stata Wrtrtiif.aMmi'wctt.aw■.p n u U a tta .
David Strauss writes violently: ”0 «treat ed.
t,°?.doi,trtE,‘a '.i fr’io and nnd wmati- this would sccooicillsh I Give n* the rarasplrlt/ho'd on! D ■ont crua'i cooBlUbfetilran » p*np.-wo
“Do yon see your’ wrong? Do yon see <ril bplritu.llain!
We may g r.n t thateven
en f'.r growth and spiritual euiturA
or, or. vtn. ye., aonlbttato mol ’•
S « f PsMtaitio.. . ........................................... ..
th a t you have slandered the highest splr- the honiMiand slocers Bcientiilcathslstand estn
w ithout dogmatism, whtib our advent
Buddha: "B ear now thy fudyment. All
rorJijiùvjf ja « n«#itad, aftoMitanaou a d n r
denier
of
too
perpetual
life
or
a
spiritual
friends
feel fur their religion* views, anA
those whom tlioa hast misled, aod whose
He takes on a denser f o r a and writhes— principle, should, when he actually enters aji elae, of
organ!* itlon. etc;, will com*names are legion, shall com elotolby realm he would have to prey—now again he re the new sphere of existence, and becomes
ta rim i P*«*.-Orc»nl|i'lno, V*la»btn D-ww-ton Kled uf
I t j»Af l>e Attfrj
, tft« tru th #aia» aej^I
liatkneva. and ask the«, bow Is it now jects tho thought, and falls hack into rigRaUflvr».
fonter. gprt3«vfeat. Jota
Rw“ ™<d the,great error uf hi»e»rthiyi»uge fprfiWB, e v tn With Im perfect aiB tti/ßU; foriaabout
liomiirlaiityT
Ju
d
ss
hae
hefruyed
»eitoB, A1VU*V« Ohoflt se*?. A ftosfcwr «*t«Tlu *o
and the working of hi» physical brain, at PA’& r itiia fe traft, bat it iteqaAUr true
J
bfiiis
,
ai
d
the
Jew
s
had
him
cruoilUd
hut
ItttoorJAOt Pan la a Càn
Tb»
David: " I see all the men who were led firstg et in to a muddled o-joditlm of con- thsttt oxir cDist«keii b a rt a* mare tnsn Allbar
tho'l
hast
called
him
the
dun
of
G.d,
the
AttraDdcA. U n m n la tba apcmwatuuc Tlaafard
astrnv through me; their number is mil.
and find himself dozzird and ODponeabJ c*n fin. zn4 thait w* zzn&llj at*d
hilibBS' and purest an Impoavirand a Jag- lions I Many have died, and come to m e «rlauiaras,
and (Ubar itami or Intarmi.
oonrused hy toe oew 11vh‘ dawning upon
cAm jwi4
tvtm i'««A~8rcalafxaU?a or tua 8U*«. ntwt'j* Vf. gi*irl Where ore the proof» of the lies thou Into mv toy w aste;they are looking for the him. Wesboutd noTwood-r either, if such a th^ Lrat maV'.ni* »ad tb«
NöÄ tm v'-Ö ritua * a d :TiUttie*
T.ì eplrfttut Fra*irrdltjr. K-utaMi «otto* HUsMlito*' bast spilt into the world V Thou w soteatto n o th in g -th e dbsotutfoo. I bear the guile skeptics! rntfid, which, during a whole life
•uveam rung reason—what a r t thon now! of no many suicMi»r D earth, roil upon applied its ducommon poweri in a direc »re good men fr»r ait »d*/Wf>ry'caratnitt^a f
ow AitwtiMuiMtti. Amata tot- »0 EUctoioPiiixawill
r&v
no
mare,
to
as«
yatjr
m viteä
aomiOAi.Jtìomf*thop liait reJulewlindBrnoolaopride. What “ “- “ “»h
annihilate met ”
V
tionppmieito to . te a t o f truth, shnuid at ft) ri> back and iMrefuffr look over the «rtic
AtWiila: “David, y ou. cannot bo dfstroy- “ to“ My by »11 mean» to remain penustent vtoVQfrWatMrm,
fnrriE. Paaa.T-A
VUnr. a Woisrslof Sto-fc. a rt thou nnwP Toy mean luveeuvee avntnst
K 'u z . B row n, and other*,
flr*a Pltaotta PJm far Confort. A .1 « frtttfttf. Is Ut Jhaus make the higheet spirits inilgnaot;
in its errors, and should Bod it h«td w r k /-T oor-Jpusw A L KjUn« in life sn<j g rtm .
• 1/mla. Oraci Ila* O w» Aawiatkm Offia'awloft. thv worfle give offense u> tb s lioits ofheav.
to extricate itself from the ishvriotb of iu
Bro'kfjntfl r.jtoiA iM l Fratanutr» Pamar'ìr Want en, nod yet thou canst not lake one atom
syllogisms; All thi* would Seem natural
,fi tlw lt
f a w m . Tb« G eitarlM; Pçfiin«rorst|rUoarl 'aaad from the force and power of God ! "
t o ^ m e T “ y i: "AdeTl1 -rcUa' Wh0
and in accordance with the touching* of
Ubr-riHiT», Ko*. I H. Bell H-dl a al b? ae Ott* -do*
Btrau-s: 'B old o u llt la too much I This
Ad-Ima: “No, It is your coniclence which bplritnallem. B ut to represent a epirit
D o trlil
«dttor- A Mt1rrtaH«t lo aiarcb ct lanaortailty. Cmaad very moment thou bast shaken m e Put gives no reef, w you."
i? .11? 1 ° r
Straus* as loaded down
by Itatt«toua Sultan eut.
soon the o'd etubboranesa rofiirna. The
David: “The crowd of those who come with the res power« Illy of s thonnaod "kins"
misery which eurri/uude me U p reàtl Tou tome, to Increasing from day to day. Every
crimes, to show him op is the »bsi»» of
Mrs. J[rater 11 Foote, Edlbrr “ Woman
will make It appear in all writing*: you new«Iltton of my writings causes me thou, and
a miserable, cronchlog penitent, like lb s
will post It on all street corners, th a t l. D. sapd fold pain, Let Christ snide, of whom subject*.of
'-tend the Hönscheid."
tb» Chan-ii discipline of past
am living! th a t there is terrible 1 Was to know nothing. I know that I am
:..TJ Via*-». enlestae Duro Usd. omitsaan. Strauss,
agtm.
and writhing under tortures like the
a v i )^ a B X m m s m o .
■ti» Spi,It Woes, rntuiaoi. Casini.. T»« Arilo im mortality. Proudhon, Benno, have been living, th a t I am In the m idst of an atomic victim* of the Holy Inquisition—this, if
my models. I wanted to surpass them yeti fraraformation, winnb, however, m ust at there he any real «pint-power in the mate
llojttdqoovkio. MjK.IIMKouaB.MWmi.sa.
Soon after my last writing, came death I At last find l'g end! But whenf Wtieo? I ter. we m ust sitsptynfeclsie to tie the manThere la tmedhpartmeot-in tbe B k u o io first I would not believe th a t this was have made la my ine pfa'ns some studies on ifastatoms of a low add bigoted set of spir.
--—
—T
w-H-rma otoi wt »kri'i FrithoaopntCAL JotiKKAL that d«e»rve*
llantreilailoiie from David Strati*». Trans dratb. I thought I wus In a process of atoms, and have eome across a la w or co- its.
thfIB«#*!VR4 -piU
•’nriwir'iirj
gov of
Af narrow
*»»/,!r* far »or* »tteaUou than it bra ever raeeivtbfmwiTe«
o^rj»"" yet
gradual dissolution: th a t death had several hedoo.. Dratb Is a fates conception. I t is it«,
lated from “filetit mchr L icht"
oogneatipal
p
rec
o
o
ee
p
tlo
ra
a
n
d
f
a
s
a
t
i
c
at
rd
PubjicW at the bands pf Us readers, and
stagna and w ent ou by degrees: the d-wth of a change of atoum; th is is to me yet far prt“Ju<3ic«k which eonlAyed their rew?oo
(oat 1« "Wunne and the fjmuèboid " I t
th e physical organa, then th e deaib of thé fro n ts proof of an eternal exliteuee. If
jo e in tbe b n d v -m d it is »ho evtd^iA is a r-ecorary departmeat in a rodai and
' ^
BT PB. O. BhOECE, ""
nerve spirit, then the dissolution o f the Atteio was ktloh an existence ar.<l a heaven, w
why they availed thenjseives of a medsoic, family paper, snidi as the Jocesstedmrlrre
psychic. Bot 1 w ait for It In valni
would I not have met with Kant, Hegel
le not foreign , lo faritestlcal notion^ to b. considered InaddlHoo to Itescteotifle
“I moot now believe th at this terrible Sotielllng, Goethe, Proudhon! I have not who
«a the ijmw or the Botleto-Phllouwldtil Joinad i
and in whose mental organization an over- religious and philosophical teaching», and
The ecuorounleetiiiiii given below, which self-consciousness lives on. T commenced yet met ooe .rf the ancients like Plato.“
active ImeginaiiOBlaapramtoetit feature tbs lit«* lade who filli the p ia « »^editor
Adelma: ‘ But yhu raid th atso many of
We douht whether commoQuaUoaa of isauaefur adjuoct to its vditoria! eorp».
I translate from th e Herman weekly. lA chl ■making Studies on the atoms, to otuOy the
your scholar; come to v » “ r
7
tbtoktod van con'ribat« anythinsf to the T u o « who tsuooually topjuy a n m e n a m ijM h r - S m t. o« ifu v . a u C, will. I hope, prove
David: “ Very well, those are so-ratled ad vancement of o ar spiritual philosoptry. anco with Mrs. P'Wle. need not be remind
of loteio-it to American reader*, as well on
account of th e s p 'r lt to whom they are as m s'0! Nothing but ice, no man, no soul. newly departed ones; mlnda la the change o rto im proving its credit with thegeuerui ed of the parity of d-scriBrian tsstw-ao
plant, no anim«l/ 1 a n dying eternally!
atoms: they w ill like thoee I have men pufiiic. I for on* feet bound to «mitral Xtetibeth Ak*<™ Atte«* Wuusaa feopidd
cribed, as on th ato r the medium wheel»!ms I .v ry
ih
lo
g
is
rigid
around
m«—everything
tioned
before,
in
the
course
of
time,
hedisto have been their Instrument, T he spirit barrenI I atono am alive. Hv voit» Isioet
against the exhibition of eueb snpeifirial into the issue f r January lath and Uicdesr ;
Is said to have been David Birauae, the a t the ice walls. I live with a thousand toiyedibrough the obsoge of atoms "
and IgnnraBt “ snirit.power," as Mr*. A d d ilttle editress twr-elf. and; this in more
Adelma wants to magnetize Strxuss, In m as Bnddlia, Who would Pe consKtereoly points thaa one. »tie 1* * truly lovidy w ,
well known Herman critic of the Life o f thoughts, w ith the tormenting comtcloosorder ro give him lignt, whed he warding
Jeeua -and the writlDg* of the New Testa nese
If he she uld be sal led upco to prove man, duiBg whatever tier bandi find to d >
that th ere 1« a continuous life, a re- her off cries, "J. will not allow myself to n e puralMi,
ment. who, ae Is equally well known, died sponsihillty.
irom Strauss's writings, that he ever called whether work of the ohyeiral or tbat of
Then the medium called me
as a perfect skeptic In rega'd to the immor
the spirit. She to thorooghly spiritual, r o
“ edlum prays, ¿trades J«*Dsao Impostor and juggler!
I could nut get out of the prison. B ut 5 carrledaiva
tality of the soul, Thi medium woo al up.
David Friedr eh Straass was not a wau- Sited a"d ladylike, with tbe good rtreog
tw o grey denrely veUrd figures seized ms
leges to have received these commuuira- and
ton
slanderer
and blasphemer, bqt a sci conrmnn rouse that rack»* any of ire poaaeak iska hko o v t h k t b a k s t a t o b .
me here, i f there is of Ood.
entific mind of the htghe-t order, and the «tir» take op and carry m any » t o t a that
;tlouB, Is th e Austrian Baraneau Adelina de vrbvbrought
am 1 left In euch a terrible existence!
I cannot let these manifestations, which task he took opon hlmwiif. wa* to prove !» foreign to our d esire* « oar d saris beVuy. whore name Is fam iliar In Spiritual
"Tho chemical atomistic composition o f,
certainly be called powerful, g o to « . that the"hlstorieal" C arat, as appearing so raoae it ««m s uecessiry to Jife*s ecoBowr
is t literature, and who aa a non profession
my body eomblnea Itself only In the Ice
circle of readme without adding my the sonsHed anthenttc rqooris snout him, that they are tom e, and none else sijtnde
al medium of the highest gifts, and as e region:
here ray-body crumbles down. I t own ropinion
them with all th erln - was a person "if rather doubt:«! reality, an ready to bear them—so nacfimplainiug, palady of unimpeachable sUmdlng In society, Is abomlnablel
Tes. I feel my existence, « o ity d n e ia about
cause of Spiritual,;. idaai.type, a myth, the produetof tru th and ileiPysymostbiztog wtnoau. rc'sdy to s'jare
enjoys a wide reputation and well deserved bu t through a thousand
torm ents; Is th at . . . I, cht n , htho“ great
personal confidence. She reports the fol God's lo v e r’
high esteem, amounting fiction, sod that the book* claimed a s the jo o f griefi. if ».he cab Bud them oat. and
to sdioiratton, for the nncnmmon spiritual organon of CttortteChristlatoCT. were the her strongly sympmoeSo ustaré u n k « ber
lowing aa coming from David Siranss:
Buddha: “David, thou alone b e a rn t the iflfto of the Baroness de Vay. the nniin- work of distant epochs aud different au ao sensitiv*, miigiietlcafiy. that you cannot
"My views of the miracles ot Jeans have fault
of tbv present sofferings; thou e rt Jjachahle parity of her motives In using thors writing from different maUvcs, as remain to tor pre»row. w itboat her ctnn-.
not changed. I have n o t found Jeeua in tb e a o th
o ro f this condition; it can not be them, and the perfect sincerity and great proven by the iacnmefalheluiu'.curacies Inth e no-called •beyond/ and have, therefore, otherwise.
?, uoojuscróiiiS} to btreelf, cu rapfnrt
Than a rt la the realm thon courags she has aiwaye shown in glvingber conalstsnciea. dfscrepaaciec and roEUadlc- 111
been unable to talk with him on th e m a t createst to thyself,
■ ,
in the llgMlraa rigid convictions and experience* to the worid; tloiiB contained, therein. His to « work. with your »M m.
ter.
With her high spiritual developmsot and
nothing. Thy thoughts always .congealed b a t It is Jtret thi* high poeiUon which Bhe “Tne Old and tbe New Creed,” in which be
"I am, since the dissolution of my body, all
Ibteijeciaa! attainm ent,ifcecaa b a th e th »
ILfe. Tbese, thy tnonghls, have poisoned
astonished a t the life in me, and strive to thy nerve-spirit. Bear now the fluidic re
snstauu the ultim ate resuSw of the mater- pweeeror of the mtat rrfiüäd und esUmtteal «
toijsl adepte, cannot be judged without
explain i t to myself on n atural lawa.
of tby destuctive thoughts; thoo put cninmunlcatlone of here like the one reference to the age to which it wa» writ ta s’« , »he Jovre- um beaoBfu! and .the
“ This unsolved problem occupies me actions
trae, and ait that te purifyinp *oa «levaZmg
a r t in thine own element 1“
given above, to a severer critical teat, and ten and published; tb s age which produced tö Ü»a Soui,
very much. I t is queer th a t 1 have no great
fiHyxl ÌS3 Aft OTÄ£lWQBtesuaa: *< Eaoogh, enough) carry- me to pouit o n tlte ahortcomlBga. I have no snch minds as M ill Hpeticer, H o rl-v .T -c- «4
ower over th e brain of this « w alled m a back
tatare, or m n e to her d e lic t, in yh*
into
my
icy
waste!
Bet
me
congeal
doubt of the genaiaenass of Adelma’a ttoll, Facrbaaii Vogt, Buch .er, H*eck*I sp irit o f the bamali growing toward thé di
lum. Adtilma. Our ideas diverge too iliere into nothing.
communications, as to the-fact of their and others- To make "hfeber sp irite 'p ro  vine. Her nxtorri acuteness of psyebennmuch. 1 Odd in h er nothing But sp irit
iiaddha:
“
H
e
ctUl
b
o
p
«
for
a
final
being real manlfestetloDS of spirit-power claim th a t such minds, who, whatever may etrizatlon maksc b e, discietom never fori.
belief; Ubie disturbs mv inaueuce.
aeatOr
received through her'm edium sblp, but at have been the error o f their intellect, acted ìng.aod her loiig rity aud justice of catare,
, "1 still hold spiritism to be a Jesuitical
Ou lb& 12th of AprU, Adelma apeaka In Die
same rim» I cannot help entettaining upon tbepostutotes of their organization. mak “5 it impossible th at she »itooid Judge ;
. bmnbog. I am neither above nor below, ecafattosioep;
^
well founded dounte dincarning the ideati- W ole to the next life subjected to the tor you sriSihty, I terisb bby ryadare of la»
I live and am. I strive to solve to me my
“Two
spirits
carry
In
*
m
utnny
from
ty
of her alleged controls. In regard to tures of “ley-wastes*' ana the “d wloditog e! J o rs ts z i. knew their treavure totter, sud
own enigma. T bat 1 etlll am, after having which streams a n icy coldness. [T h em e.
this
moat im portant point, there is not tb* their braips into nothing," is either an as to arai»! lo bringto^stKwt toi* ccmxamjm*died physically, in the first m iracle I expe d um shivers.] I t fs David Strauss. By
terat corollary security for th i' objective persion os th e sublime tro th s of the splr- ttoa i aave had rue an d iritv to say aoms
rience,
feature» you would not recognize him ; truth o t the manifestations. lor their be-' »tail
phUoanphy, or—«imply ridiculous!
“I know nothing of th e m uch praised his
totegs a to u t b a . j ni t '» / 1 sboeifi, a* truly,
there is nothing left of the uoBly term ed log more than the subjective effnsimu
beatitude. I am to myself much lea» clear head,
say them ware she really translated to tot, '
which turned the heads of half the
angel-worid where ehe wilt be tas»um «,
than before: I miss the" organic brain. I youth of Germany. I t la quite small, indeed of sa ecstatic aeasltive. They stand In
" Organization " -S p iritu a l Edaartioa.
begin to comprehend th a t 1 m ute th e blun alm ost dwindled to nothing; from the eyes one line with tha sim ilar emanations
m o d ero weJeoojé. Wpy etoaîd w eupttoiì
der to work myself into theories which X alone Are Is sparkling. When tbetw o sp i- from .the somaUed high authorities of inbixmantty what tratanxiM are in thrirm iOrt,
.fw « h « p p ea to be bettor Ini .rated w t f
m ost now recognise as not being so. la m Ht*brought bun in he seemed to bo uncon eplred traoee speakers or the MOaamB.ljt T oll» &Ewf ot :or EnlaJe.pttowyklc*: Joofsq:
looking here in vain fo r Kant, Hegel and scious; now be «owly comee to. Awake, Peter*.ShaksspearM, Miltons and Sweden
cerntog
ttose than the rest-of the world ■
I said my word on tût» aabject io the
Goethe; they are afte r all either withered David, awake! Thie ispeot atone ca u sa borgs of celebrated writing-mediums. In early part of the valuable discussion which are? W hy -wait till death, ctoses tit* eyes ,
the caw before us we p av eto extend our
mortal «prtaéfou. ead shots the ö ja
into nothing In th e course of tim e o r they me
a painful feeling; something between doubts even from the identity of the a ll« , has followed your editorial fitteli» I will to
are in other w orlds
th
a
t
wooid
gtadiy kiss- ours to r«p«e»»
commiseration and abhorrence! O God ed coarrow to the round ness of the doc a d d a Uttle. 1 ilio A- J . King's anirie,arri to the truth*so ws
utter eoac*ruing ib e rn i
" I tblok th a t real death cornea but a lowly,
merey on this spirit! Now h e looks trines their communicatiops are intended -K. JEL Brown and Satnnei Wsteoa have ex- . A do especially sflijuid
we dp thi*. [ toltik.
perhaps ufler 100 years. Thesoul vegetates have
round and saysfO , 1 am with the medium?
osllent articles In vour ¡ast l u n a I am of
wbec to n « we »peak of are thinking and
on bo miserably for a while, until a tlllfe la How did I come hither ?* 'Theua two good to convey.
the
same
mind
aa
a
t
first—your
pian
for
David Friedrich Strauss, w ith Whose
panning .rod worfiog toibUciy fo r t o i ’
dissolved, and it causes me pangs, tb a t I spirits have carried you here. Do you see
mental
culture
and
kmtucmgnts,
w
iiaSptrworks th e medium may no! be sufficiently
wortd. "'We are 005 toco taksng them from 1
am no more so spirited and vfgorc-------’
them
!
Do
von
see
me?*
"
ttuaiixm
and
natural
religion
emphasized,
fam iliar, appears in these m sni/reutiotis
seclnsioa of our bcawts bad parading
used to be.
David: “I see no spirits. I feel only in a condition totally a t variance with i l l and made toc centra! inspiration and idea toe
bid only, attracting t i» t empieete: of
"Instead of reviving as the Spiritualists
forneahprt me. 1 bave the «anation character and oowortby of the men he was of the society, and a large froedoiaoi orda*- them,
toetr Poeaty to toe underrtatidm g'of the
toy, I am dying off w ithout having positive some
iy dfecussfan of varying opinion*.
of being electrified. I see the medium and
• e n r » tiisrapt
'
organs. I eense ears, mo nth. nose and taste. a gentleman who writes. I t is almost un In life, as well as incossiatent with the
Whether
perrons
can
act
together
deviews of progrosklTs Spiritualism. Strauss pends Ui^eiy on .their pemuonilty. Then®
I feel th e need of sleep.
W eckaiterwoeàtbisdaar'woxiaQipireaâs
pleasant
to
me
to
be
»gain
tom
frura
my
“i will decipher myself. I like to write fey waste, as it revives me singularly, and was not a modern, Banssrionil fasoy writer are both spirituali«« and Materialista who ont before u* tbs wisdom of her own cuior traveling lecturer, seeking a cheap fam e
toped thought and t e beautùu, tu mtni*.
through this instrum ent, although It does 1 w ant to become nothin».'*
are
ervte/mig
anti
angular,
troublesome
to
through the ephemeral press w the nubile
bare, toast sap gathers-from obtarvarien sufi
not su it me completely, fo r m e n a re a s d itAdelma: “As to t h a t yon m ay w ait a platform ; he was one of the drapestand work wilt-, others who can a c t together Téso Ing. A nd we mat- always tu rn from
ie r e n tM tb e leaves of th e trees, which are
with mutua; benefit and enjoyment; yet
long white, dear friend: you will never be “ S®1. *a?ere,thinkers and aetomptubed «w
ctmtrureraioi «ondmoo
«aodltls* of
of .'
w W tiä i ifiêrâ terri to iire /n e /.'.u ri •.&tefrs«iirarijy
W * * * * * * ? ! caEtroveraiai
t b ç j e s t « t e paper, a o j Vmjuya a m m o t
A t another tim e David Strauss is present come nothing. You remain so iM lvidoai, ashoiars of Gernreoy: hlk eritiqae of the
sentient
being;
your
person
will
never
per
document*
of
the
new
dispensation
and
of
the
andsaya: " I w o e once before w ith this
U ie ro B ird firo i^ n Â t e S t o S s 5 ^
“ rertew tog bar always S t a a t e
medium; i t Is th e only way to give me ish. Yon would now like to become noth historical facts of the XAfe oi J » n s . was orto*, dnUkc and eoniradtetory. Spiritual- Î ' w ’ï ï a g ^ e
°1
ing
In
order
to
get
rid
o
t
the
remembrance
clearness. This doubt is terrible! I a m ,
a c d J te S fe ^ M rte r- i
of year w riting? B at this caouot be. The
bu t still deny myself."
Buddha writes to David: “ David, bow to sting lives on until your pride be broken laborious s to a t« of & w huteltfe of e i jS B tóulnrehip, im m unee i r a i i o g f r i
th e fact th a t thou a rt! Thou h a st denied
Wi* î t ot 1118 * flrlt i*
; '| 1
> -« * 1 and thine own futu re existence: thou frightful! The sw eat of agony covers him.. criticai acuteness, combined wit« the
bast called Christ th e Messiah, an impostor H e wants to fie*, b u t cannot get away; he itrongert toy« of truth, and to e ardent de
^
.
■ÌOWfeKAA.-aodand i ugglar; tb y writings, have cast thou», would like to be deaf, butm naihear. Look, stre to giv* to the world whatSB had ionnd
and* of men into ru in ; they work destruc snob is the la te of the strong mind&Uuit. ss such. To see saoh a m ind as this, even
-i.-. —n-.g ---------- testo CO» KB
tio n like an avalanche to this very day. do not believe in God. David, i« a ii jd o î if it should have gone in the wrong direc t e airy be otwak«}- bui is t oór *uu be stoThou a r t wickeder than all the murderer* m o th » . Y ou loved her! Bacall th e tim e tion in such s plUaWecocditioa a» Aaelm s _*!*, and tb s b « V p « j« ia afe « arjio g óptnon earth, for thou h a st mnrdered a ttiomi- w h « i y ro were a boy and prayed a s a plot» represents it to be to a fter its setaratim r
ohUd. Tern have become a murderer, but, from the body, is utterly inojasixtœ ; w 5£
and fold morally and spiritually t Thy nevertheless,
pray." Ax I tell him
this, he
_ N » views of progrsaalye Spsritstotwto
_________
w ritings have n o t brought enlightenm ent,
b u t death and destruction! l a th e young moarna and groans, and sxyi '
b e a n s o f students, they have singed ifslth,
X V itovi.num e -i-.Wri.i.'
Wtmdais PbGHpe bay» - “S o reform, a c r e '
1 » Mwilgao.teB sod afi jtAvwigiateK« il « ro teü -ïta* :;» * « w m c fra u t e upper .
f e a s a
&
ä
ä
S ; - k
s » f g a s B
h o t. large -fc- cmeierr-, or rich in -.reirte. fc« eissM* of «etety, K « * «ad ad » m e u i . ■
T-Ott W8 w p am o a fey In lalie
tad to tfie
of
^bsp are «ariiratq! devoted loti»*? views^a. l £ u m t e sw p u toto»»M ^ram £irW taL ' ■
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K E L I G I O -P H I L O S O P H I O A L
BELIEVE AND TRUST.

Sitiero»and Unpeople »» Independently Described by
many FsyoUometors.
3It, n , DKKTOH.
Eoorfnunw.l
iC opjrlttl Secured.)

The study of Biilcroe shed» muoh light nlso on Uie
origin of species sn J of mon. On Bldcros wo find lUo
lendingfutton, animal niiil wgnlnhto, In which life Is em
bodied on.the carlh, end no cloBoly did It rcnombls lio
enrth Hint not morn lb no three or tour o ulof morn llinn
BOpenons, whohnvo visited Hlderns, recognized, at Aral,
that they worn on n different world from ours. Mosses
nod llohcns carpeted Uio rock», grosses made verdant the
well-watered velieye, and ireea resembling our pines grew
on llio mountain aides. Polype swarmed In the water»
. and secreted petroleum, as they did on our own planr'
during the Silurian and Devonian limes; stor-fish, after
■form, lay on the shore; fncolds grow on. the ldnek rocks,
aea-snalls fed upon them and hivslvoe clong to them;
, Ashes bntnnccd Uiemsetrca In tho less saline walera of
Bideroa sa they do In Iho more saline waters of earth, and
froge abouaded in tho swamps; birds Bang In tho boughs
and sailed on tho waters; goals skipped over the rooks;
dogs accompanied men when they hunted dear In the
woods, and monkeys wsra there tho immediate precursors
of humanity. None of these could have bod. It iscvldcnt,
any genctlo connection with tho corresponding animals
ol our own planet, amt wo most look for »omo other po
tent oauso liir the similarity that enisled between them.
Bolton Mars would doubtless crystallise In cuboe, os It
docs bore, 11 the solution in which It was held was snHclenlly pure. I t would do this In comequoaeo of the tend
ency that Inheres In,saline matter to assume that form.
All other cryptolllzablu minerals would doubtless assume
their distinguishing ahapea on all other worlde of apace
In which condlllonowero favorable for their production.
Why any not animals and plants assume determinate
shapes by.virtuo of Inherent tendency V I think tho fncte
rovcalsid'by tin examinations of BUleros demonstrate that
this In the case. Tendency la necessary to (he formation
of thooisy-stonoond lhocrs4lal; by Its old every organic
taolug/ls carried along the Hoe of lla special development
to its ultimate form. Tho egg of an amphibian Is ¡dent!,
cal In appearanoe with tho egg of the man; It is by virtue
of tendency more then all also that the one forms aflat
headed frog and the other the toworing hralnod, Intelli
gent men. Why may thora not bo tendency In a planet as
well as an oggr
i f we seek for tho cause of til Is tepds noy I think there
are period spiritual types In nature that are universal,
. and Inward which matter in all worlds is moving, ns
rapidly sod as perfectly as conditions will permit. It la
very rare to find a perfect crystal, for thccondltlons would
net permit tho porttelcscomposing them to move In per
fect obedience to tendency; and thus it Is Impossible to
find a perfect dog, borne, bos or man, Tor It Is still more
difficult toobtainthocondUlorui necessary to their perfect
development.
No blind variation, even though aided by natural selec
tion, over caused llfo to sdvqpce to man on two distinct
plnncls, Thu tendency In pianola lb produce men must
be exceedingly strong toprodnee him on Blderos, sodlsndvantageously situated on It was In many respects. De
spite the men, who fancy that the elm shlnoa for frogs as
much as philosophers, w orldj/dtc evidently trees for
bearing men, as oaks arn for Mating acorns, but vast ages
are n eccassty for the fruit to become ripe.
The dltcovcrios made regarding Blderos shed much
light upon the origin of evil. On that world men wore
thlovcs.slavoholdsrs,drunkards, murderers, und wo may
be sure they were Haps and adulterers; and all this by
virtue efthelr undeveloped condition. As worlds pass
through fluty seas, volcanoes and earthquakes to peace
and ¡¡mblllty, as they advance Dorn barrenness to verdure,
from crawling reptiles to lordly men, so man advances
Dorn lying and lust, from ignorance, brutality, theft and
war to Intelligence, culture, benevolence, peace and uni- venal love.’ The top-briin and front-brain expand,
Uiebsek brain diminishes and crime eventually becomes
: an Impossibility.'
Wo may J udge, from tho human development on Blderos, that when humon beings attain to their highest con
dition on this planet, communism,- will he universal.
Bideres was too unfavorably altuated and perhaps ripened
too rapidly to allow ns to see a world In lie highest con.
ditkm. Yet oven there pauperism and selfish antagonism
died out, and universal plenty and universal love took
their place. We gut a view bn Sldcros of what will bo
done here when men become wise and good. The poet
doeB not oxaggerato when bo Mugs—
“ What mlghtbe done If menwete wise,
•What glorious deeds, my suffering brother,
. Would they unite, In love end right.
And cease their scorn of one another f
Opprceslon's.heart might be imbued
•/With kindling drops of loving kindness,
And knowledge pour, from shore to shore.
Light on the eyes of mental blindness.
All slavery, warfare, lies and wrong»,
All vice and crime might die iogothcr,
Aud.ftuit sad edrn to each man bora,
Bo free S3 warmth In summer weather.
Tho meanest wretch that over trod.
The deepest sunk In guilt and sorrow,
, High f stand erect In self-reaped
/ And share the teeming world tomorrow.
What might be done! This might be done.
And more than Ibis, my suffering brother,
Here then tho tongue o’er said or sung
1 I f men were wise and loved each other.”
Instead ot n thousand steamy kitchens, vrith n thousand
rod-faced women, spending nix hours out of the twentyfour cooking In them, a thousand home« will to^athered
Into one establishment—a palace for humanity. Ten per*
eons with proper appliances will be able to cook fo ra
thousand families more easily and much more cheaply
than the thousand now do, und advantages such as Kings
cannot buy will he enjoyed by a ll
Politic», so wo are acquainted with them, shall bs un
known, long before that time comes. Our American
boasted method -or representation in little more than a
mere «ham, A very few men on each aide, s i n canons
decide which of two men I ah idl vote for aa my repre
sentative, and In general they are men of whom I know
nothing, and. In all probability. If I know them belter I
should esteem them .lew. The men who obtain office are
- hardly ever, the people's choice, but tho choice of e few
scheming politicians, who make tools o f Utc people, to
enable them to carry out their plans. When every com
munity contains within itself all that la heeded for the
member’s comfort and happiness, each will bo a commonwealth, having lamp made by all for the benefit o f a ll'
Every community will be , a museum, library,' school,
\ Church and college, as well us work-shop sad horns; and
everyi human being
M ing will to
bo trained to tho
11 moat completo
. development Of »Mod he U capable on thin p iassi

.

She had awakonlng.vlilon; saw a band
Of happy children; there she know her boy;
Enoh held u lighted lamp In hie young hand;
And, na they passed, each song a hymn of Joy.
Ann taco, were gloom; ms ramp, it non no ngor;
When, sobbing throngli her leers, tho mother »aid
“How comes It, dear, your lnmp Is dark as nlglill”

of my c o u rs e _________ _______________________
death, the answer came th a t she was-grateful for my
conduct towards tier three Iambs (whloh number waa
correct). Enquiring how m any children In all she
bad living, the correct number was Indicated with the
additional statem ent th at two could take oare of them-

“Mother!” ho said, “you, mother, malia me sad,

an exhibition of them yst
Out burst the lamp, with a wldc-spreadlng light!
Out burst from all tbat group, a joyful hymn I
’Twos a change to perfect day to nfgnt,
When heard and eohosd by tho Seraphim.
July, 187#.
Spiritual Phenomenon In Sun Francisco—Independent
Slate W riting, Clairvoyance, etc.—Organization.
; BV WÍI. EMitKTTK OOMtMAN.
Genuine spiritual or psychic' phenomena should
ever be carefully considered and correspondent lolly
prized, Indices ns they are of tho inner realities ol
man ns on organized unity In complexity and of the
universe In lta multiform m anifestations ao matter,
mind and s p irit In Ban Francisco may be found me
diums through whom, or in whose presence, nearly all
the phases o f psychical phenomena cu rrentla this gen
eration are manifested. In tile Interest of truth, and
... a matter of record, I propose to briefly narrato socio
recent experiences In thin city, In thle myatto realm of
the “despair of science” and of the average schoolBhortiy after tho arrival In San Francisco of onr
gifted brother, Thomas Galea Forster, end hie affable
and cultured wife, they were called upon by Mrs.
Lena Clarko, a well-known medium, resident a t »20
Mason s t ; a lady respected alike for her many social
virtues and general w orth as for her excellent medlumiatlo gifts. This w ss the first tim e Mrs. Clarke
had ever m et the Forsters, and daring an hour’s con
versation she saw und described accurately a number
of their spirit friends and relatives, giving their
names correctly. B at wknt was considered a peonIlBriy lntereaticg manifestation, and wonderfully de
monstrative of the clairvoyant and clnlraudlent pow
ers of the lady visitant, was the following;
“A lady,” said Mm. 0.. “walks Into the room,giving
me tho Idea of much debility, chaructorlstio of her
condition before her departure, and she says she will
recline upon the sofa, ua waa her.wont.’’ Mra.Cc thou
gave the name and exact description of a friend of
the Forsters who left tho form some ten years since,
w(to Invariably rested as ifbove described when visit
ing Mrs. F orster before her decease. When Mrs.
Clarke colled upon Mr. and Mrs. F oreterjthelatter was
engaged in writing a letter to a relative lu PblladelpbTa;Mre. Clarke remarked, during her vlslt,speaktng for the spirit friend: •’ I know to whom you are
iritiug,” a n i gave the name of tho party addressed,
the partly written letter then lying upon a table In an
adjoining room. Into which Mrs. C. did not enter durir visit. The spirit farth er Identified herself by
___ lag w ith exactness of peculiar relations, known
to Mr. Forster und wife, existing before her death,
between herself and th e lady to whom M ra-F.w ss
writing. Other striking evidences of
*
___
. . identity
given, “all contributing,7' eaya-----Mr.Forster, “to render
___________
___
larke one
our
Interview w
ith ___
Mrs./CClarke
on- of th e moat Interiting wohavo ever had.”
W ithin the past few weeks I bavehadtw o Informal
sittings w ith Mrs. Clarke, In the course ot which the
sister,, three uncles, » » » uiumuB, .lu w u io u u a, sue
presence of two children w ith their sex named cor
rectly, a description of the personal appearanoe of my
father, a description of my mother, accompanying her
name, with her marked characteristics of appearance,
hnblte and dresarttfereriptioos of four houses and lo
calities In which I resided withm y mother, commenc
ing w ith my birthplace; a mlunte description of one
house lu which we resided a long time, including Its
exterior and interior; fqm iture, pictures a n d ______
appurtenance th ereo f-all of which was quit® cot“
roct.

having requested m e not to mention her name In case
I prepared for thB press any statement of my experi
ence w ith her, which I Informed her I contemplated
doing, I yritl simply call her Mrs. F ,
In foil light, und under circumstances precluding all
trickery—such being Impossible situated as wo were
—I witnessed the following nndonhtedly genuine phe
nomenon:
0.) The medium holding the slate under the table,
without pencil, a name and a few lines of w riting
were produced upon it—the w riting being fainter
than when a pencil was used; (2!, the medium holding
the s!ate,wlth pencil, under the table, M r hand extend,
ing over to m y side of the table, and thus being plain
ly Been by me while ehe held the Plate w ith it. I grasp
ed her hand around th e Angara and thum b—the baud
holding the si ate;th u s belngi&sen and felt'slmnltaneouoly: under these circumstances, when It was Impos
sible for Mrs. F . to w rite a letter on the slate, had she
been so Inclined, writing In answer to my questions
was produced: (8), under still m ote fraud-proof con
ditions, sim ilar w riting was produced; the slate waa
liced on top of the table, a small piece of pencil was
Id on it, and a small handkerchief placed loosely or-
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__ „be u b « >vered end of the slate was held In the
band of Mrs. F-, and her bund was grasped by mine,
I thus not only saw her whole hand, but held It firm
ly In mine, while the slate lay before my eves on the
table.
_____ Under
.... -------------thesec irc
circumstances,
u m sta n ce s, osasunom
under' all the
others, the sound of the penoil was heard me
er the surface of th e slate: and, on lifting tl---------kerchief, an appropriate communication was found
, ..— —, ------- — a o! more
traced thereon. D uring the sfiance, lasting over an
honr, the .writing occurred seme twenty-five or thirty
time» a t least, perhaps more; In response to various
T a u d itas pira humanity. I do n o t deaire a t all
BrobOBfidedTetc.
The Indy’s son, aged ten o r . twelve, came In from
play curing
dtiring the
sdanoe; ana,
and, having
pmy
m e nuance;
jnnnng remained
remnmre absent!
longer than permission had been given him, e
voted to Incessant seekingotter “signs and w onders”
to be corrected theref
L'
Ilio mot
marvels to the -realms of th e unseen to d the occult.
Progress, advancement; the betterm ent of the world
to which we how live; growth to knowledge and
-UseMate,............. „ . ..
■ ■
. . ______ wisdom, to purity and love-in w hat la demanded.
Bho Informed me th a t though the writing came for
him as for the mother, her two daughters could haver
obtain any—he being evidently taedlumlstte, and they wlaaom-factatlee; this In th e task assigned ns by
not, in th a t re g a rd l? least f The table upon which the m other n atu re; b a t In three partieulani Spiritualists
phenomenon to produced 1b a small, narrow marble as a dare are, J am sorry to say, laggards to the
top one. I lifted the top and otherwise examined It m arch. Borne exceptions, there are, of course; would
p n e r to th e commencement of the stance. Removing thoro W6T© m ow of them.
Spiritualtam £wi commonly oomcreheatled. dote not
by any means Include a llih a I n i t n u a ^ U t t « adTan cm, etarW ere out of th e question; and none such Y&ncicg ratlonrvUihcuEiit gM tnw progr**# I n t o
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world« Grand and soblo work is being done by
raauy other clneae* of workers —work which the

t

e

a

humanity Ju
lu fields of usefulness wherein
? ir iL IbrJtataanlty
ini ritualista do but little. They keep themselves
ihreast .of the most advanced thought of the e¡ •

tho domains of comparative theology, rational t__
6tî ’,bWising the Intet clsçov¿rie» a n d ^ n c íu sB iís “óf ‘the m a s te r minds ”of 'T he
world. This WhlJe Splritnclìste are patronizing
fraudulent rmitprinlization chows dally, and monthly,
¡tad yearly, and receiving na the latest and highest
tru th s to science, religion and philosophy the nonsenbL°5Lutterances of enhanced Ignoramuses whose lack
of knowledge concerning the tru th s o£ history, «dance
*? £1“ ? equaled by their weorisomo
verbosity and their boundless plenitude of meaning-

«.¥SSPrii iS Di tom though to some respects the an v -

¿ PS s ta“diL df t VK S ! ? k i 0ar
end others are working nobly for the redemption ot
the race from error Bnd vice. In England, the athe
ists and materialists, beaded by Bradlaugh, have been
“*d y0tata

r ' ” repeal
,0nn? 10CllIa,0,I
'0 secured*0-the
or amend-

gracing th e s ta t____________________ ___ _
laboring to secure other muoli-needed legal regence manifesting, I received nn appropriate answer. Bill)
forms. Mdreover they constitute tho head encffront
The facts ot psyohngraphy and clairvoyance, upon of the nrnnhHcim party of England, tho party workwhich Mr. Epee (Urgent predicated hts “Sclentlflo
tosh a^ republic to place of the present
Basis of Spiritualism,” were here strongly manifested. monnrohy, Note the large am ount o t pmotloai huBoth nn unseen physical power and an unseen hitoJU- ■sanitarian work being done by Felix Adler and hla
gent agent were exhibited—a power capable of w riting congregation to Now York, and Mr. Adler la nomlnalou a Dlatd 00 situated th a t no material hand could have ly an atheist and rnatorlnllut. In contrast to tlila,
guided thoponcll.ond an Intelligence capable of per we ask what have the Bplrltualfsta of England
ceiving my thoughts and o t indicting a reply to un- (Jvnich body Includes, wo know, a considerable per& ntege of_Christian and aristocratic elements), done
th e writing could have been derived from my to favor of practical reform, or to advance the ostab.
Ushment o f a republic? Home of the more radical
present7 in my censoEnisness a t the rim efS’u?som efif English Spiritualists are republicans and In sympathy
the points alluded to were not In my thoughts when w ith needed reforms, h a t a large num ber am doubt
the w ritings took place, they being brought to my less monarchists and have little practical sympathy
with the reforms secured and endeavoring to be ae- •
cured by the seotaarists, Again: w hat have the Now
York Spiritualists dooe In the way of practical hu
manitarian effort a t aU comparable to the aood w ork'
done by Mr. Adler’s congregation? An atheist c
materialist, deny he never so vigorously the existence
— mind-reading Is insufficient to acpuunt f o r __
of Deity or spir%who labors to make the world bettor,
foots, though a portion m ight be thus explained..
to advance scientific and philosophic truth, to relieve
Before concluding I would also render due tribnte the suffering and w ants of afflicted humanity, to se
to the mcdlutalatlo gllta ot Mrs. E; 0. (Albert) Morton, cure the repeal or modification of u n just o r oppres
a lady of cultivated teotes, and richly endowed with sive laws (no reference to ’’Comstock” laws, the total
sterling personal graces alike of head and heart, com repeal of which 1b not desirable), is fa r more accep
manding the esteem of all for her unostentatious so table to the eyes of the • Spirit-world and of all sonsicial and domestic virtues os well ns for her beneficent
medial power, as exemplified In clairvoyant, jayobom stric, healing, developing, and other phases. Though S a t e r i Ä t l o M tñc^¡ü)tl'y7*»pendtng'fils' ta b u e d
not specially claiming to be a tost medium, striking nights in
to attendance on seances
séances where
w hsre pretended meme
teat« of Identity are often given through her—my own diums and their confederates personate his daughters,
experiences w ith her corresponding, as above, w ith ‘'t o u his lap, kiss and caress him, night after night
tb a t of the many consulting her for advice and coun
id year a fter year, spending bis money In filling the
sel.
. . to
,v
pockets
icketa o_____________________
of cheats and swindlers Inutead of using It
make tho world wiser, better and happier—a t the
same time doing all he can, by violent Invective
Foyo, Mrs, Breed, Mrs. Scalea, Miss Mayo, Mrs, Rob agatort the lovers of tro th and honesty (calling them
inson, etc.,—each of whom Is doing her special w erk Jesuits, persecutors, etc.), to dethrone Justice, virtue
In furtherance of the basic tru th s of sp irit commun and parity of life and cnndimlpind advance the suedes
of knavery, fraud, credulous superstition and “general
ion.
cuBScdnees." One noble atheist like F elix id le r Is
In the lecture field Thomas Gales F o rster Is favoring
favoi
us w ith a aeries of discourses eloquent, profound, logi worth a thousand such Spiritualists, so ioroa the ad.
cal, scientific, practical and humanitarian. A s a lec vancement of hum anity s best interests on earth la
turer he Is unexcelled by any In the spiritual ranks,as concerned; In fact, the groat damage done-the world
regards the excellence of the subject-m atter contain by the latter so far outweighs th e good arising from
ed ta b le addresses and the fit and choice expression his acceptance of certain phases of spiritual tro th ,
of vm tom-laden tru th s both In the moteriel and spir th a t the world could muoh better spare the Ep.riUitditual realms. Verily, he is now, ns he has been for lat than the MateriaHat. Deed, Dot creed. Is the
nearly thirty years, a power—a mighty ¡Instrument for touchstone of human w orth. F aith In the doctrines
good—In the land, in widening the spread of spiritual of Spiritualism alone, will n o t aave the world; the
practice of virtue, the exemplifications of tho benign
and liberal tru th .
A t another hall, Dr. E. W. Stevens has been giving principles of phUhnthropv, sympathy, charity, broth
the San Franciscans some practical discourses, to the erly love, guided, In all eases by reason and wisdom
evidcntsatlsfaction of hts auditors. Religions servl- la needed to secure the much demanded betterm ent at
'ces—consisting of Blble-readlng, prayer and confer tho world; ond nil. Irrespective o fth e tr special form
ence-u n d er th e leadership of Rev. Jr. N. P arker and af faith or croed. who labor for this worthy end,
shonld ■'reive
receive due recognition
i
and encouragement.
Spiritualist Is a mighty army c f afi pirnsmorning, in C harter Oak Hall, by t h e _____________ Outside ot Spiritualism
oad non-fa..____________________
uon-faltb, from Catholicism to_____
Atheuousts. A t another hall Sunday afternoon exercises as of faith and
are held, a t whloh Mrs. Lewis, n pleasing trance- tom^who are to be classed among the world's benespeaker, answers questions to r large and
Moreover, we have tho life-work of great lights In
audiences.
the scientific world, many of whom are liberal in
OnOAKIZATlON.
their rellgiq.ua conceptions, a tew only belog Spirit*
Y our proposition for the organization of the liberal, imlintn. j.-nme mission to th e world 1b usually regardelementa of the country has developed the existence of "edns outside the special field of Spiritualism. Spirit
ualism, In tho narrow, contracted sense to whleVits
followers (generally regard It, deals almost wholly
covery and application o f tru th , and the other un w ith the spiritual side of nature, to tho exclusion
willing to enter Into any form of organization save largely of th e material, the c o n v e rsa b e to ^ tro e o f
an exclusively spiritualistic one. Between these two
I unhesitatingly choose the former, though 1 have no
objections, oYBourse, to the organization of S piritual
ists as such per te. Numerous attem pts have been troths and deductions of science, whilo saienca os
made in the past to organize the Spiritualists, with urgently demands the isola and philosophy of ration
b u t feeble-results. N ational Conventions of Spirit al Bpmtuallsm. A nd so with nil other forms of cul
ualists have been held a t various times, b u t few of tured aspiration and tro th ru-ektog. Materialism,
wmcti wore
whig ua
w the
two cause; wbud
cij rutmiun,
whloh
of auf
any teat
real Douoiii»
benefit to
while j ufree
religion, pvJiuiyinui,
positivism, iuuuuu
radical rrew
free inuaguu
thought, na
as
some Of them were decidedly damaging, particu larly ''w ell as Christianity to Its varied phases, each has
“ — *— ‘■‘*v the Woodhulllte olement was pro- elements of progress and grow th to i t serviceable to
......... .......... ¡or any better success can bo attain- Spiritualism If rationally utilized; so, to like maimer,
edrnow In the m atter of organizing the scattered and has Spiritualism many elements of progress and troth
coufiloUng host« cf Spiritualists la to, my mind, ex. lacking to all the others, W hat th e world needs Is a
fraternal communion and Intermingling of th e varied
phases or thought and aspiration—a rantnnl Inter
whole, as proposed by Mr. Bundy. As for mvBelf I change of ideas, to the benefit of all. The sectarian
would like t(}' see all phases of free thought and ra  exclusiveness now so largely dominant, as much to
tionalism definitely organized, each upon lta own basis. Spiritualists and other Liberals as In the Christian
F irst, to advance 1« own conceptions cf tru th ; and
oetajuuijryiuj
iu union
umuu and
unu irtttcaiy
m iq
secondly, all to
friendly mnauraura
emulation in
the®
search after and practical embodiment of tro th . Such realize th a t not all th e tro th Is WMfopedtap in their
a desideratum not being likely In this generation to little sect or clique; th at h jtm an ltfW m u ch w ider
become an actuality, the next bestthlng can be done— than the few thousand or mlDfon noizffnal adherents
to soenre organization as fa r as practicable both to their party ahlbBelath; th a t xrofa small portion of
tho tro th of the unlvoreb-ls embraced to their articles
ot faith or statem ents of belief: and th a t each and all
Bhould endeavor to learn of all therest,"seektog tro th
spiritual organization may be effected; In others, a
united liberal association. In some places the 'plan _________ __
of Spiritualism, in or out of M a
of Mr. Bundy could be utilized; and to others, th a t of terialism. T ru th la confined to no party, soot, associa
Mr. A. J . King.
tion, o r form of belief; and every form of belief baa
l a m strongly opposed to sectarianism and exclu more or leas error mingled w ith tts tru th . By fra 
siveness, as ranch among Spiritualists as w ith other ternal comparison of views, facts and principles, the
branches of .religious th o u g h t Although
one w ith th e other, each m aybe able to elim inate
and as vet undeveloped form of tSplrituaffin.
„
* ™ * * * M * M into
ewnprebenslve enough to embrace all forms of truth, I ts bodily cons!tltutlons.
In the light of the foregoing facts, It may lie readi
sU science; all religion, off philosophy, still tbeourrent
Spiritualism of the day Is far from comprehending all ly peroeivea why 1 prefer the lonn o f organization
phases of progressive, thought to o ur m idst. Spiritmillsm ought to Include to its purriaw everything
calculated to Improve and benefit humanity—all the

¡i

ä

_

A childless widow, seemingly forsaken,
Onvo words to wrath—rebellious, fierce, nod wild;
Wrnlh that tho gift The Giver gave waa taken;
And would not pardon God who took her child.

JANUARY 29, 1881.

J O U R N A L .

could In any manner aid In tho production of the phe
nomena scon.
So mooli for the physical phase o t the phenomena;
now fo r the mental—the purport and character of tho
communlcatloDB
written on "
---------------— ............................."»late.:
F or obvious
reasons. In referring to the names w ritten, the reader
Is not to suppose th a t the tru e ones appear In th is report. Responding to the query, If any of my retati’,
were present, tw o names, which I will call Ellzabe
were
written, being
about the
h d' JJohn,
o b ........
t
' uncertain
.....................
tame John, I requested that bln relationship be lndlcI t was then written, “John Is uncle.’’ I have
_.. _ jcle,Jo h n . h a t I have not heard from him for
twenty-five yearn; so know not if he Is dead o r living,
the probablftles being, from circumstances of ago, etc..
th
--------a t bo---------1Is dead. nNeext
x t won
was -written,
written, " juit
Liz is
Is Motor,
sister."
My Bister Elizabeth was always called “Liz” by the
family. Asking If any other blends wore present,
“Mary” --------rlttg
was w ritten
n j; end
and to
to response
response to
to the
the query,
query,
“Who ore you*” “Mother" wss written. My m other’s

'____i____

_____ ______ ___ ta Ä U m ia it»
------------ .should embrace all tro th s ; and It
-------------go the m ental sphere a t Spiritualista, to so
widen Its comprehensiveness th a t It may assimilate
some of thB tro th s «obtained to o ther spheres of
spiritual societies—though, of conraev 1 have nu objec
tion to offer to th e te tte ftb a t rath er would encourage
them to loqaUriea where the fo rm « are Impracticable.

to th e world, and th a t la
_ Is holler ttian th is high
_____ ______ _ m en la a reverence done to
this rcvelatlonIn th e flteta W e tonch heaven when
w e toy o u t hand a n a hum an body.—NbroAi,

•»r
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f
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Mesas mi lie gouMtoli.

trify on.nccount of aga. Wfifleflurroumlod
by the fuluiHtioK wMcli follow«asacdeasftil,
wrv.w, Fanny Kero bio valued ouuh dunum*
atratjoau a t pruol.iclytheir w orth—aa "van*
ItT o f vanitiefl/» and constantly sighed for
a quiet home anil a very moderate indepen.
deuce, iimteadof the feverlflU and unnatural
Sine U>Bj«i my ltr#rt ii loflo and ffcary; .
fling me awcet Bongs of liutnrm love and trust: i exciteftient of stage life. What a contrast
Luo deems a dctmrt, d^solnru nnd dreary.
w ith those Immature girls who dream th at
Eodiiig t*IOi » m t to duet"
they poMBss genius, and rush into a public
Frcis tbo vrUUc key# with . touches light am! career, panting for^ flattery and faro©, only
■tender,
to T O to to private life loaded w ith humili
Those mellow toue.8 ttmlr wotidfon» mma ation.
will lend, !
:
“
Mias Kemble hud excellent health, a well
Tho tniplrlng patboe of tho theme to rcockr.
trained mind, and fine literary taste. Her
Ak with 6by voice they blend. p ro w and poetry 1« marked by vivid ima
Sing to roe; thy voice la iweet snd thrill log;
gination, well curbed and her descriptions
Boothe roc to met with softest lullahU;#,
»re given in exquisitely sweet and pure Eng
Irom fby ioul's harmony each tone dUtilHog.
lish, She came to thin country w ith her
MyjjouUohmtdleiifHtbcr to act Shakenpeare's heroine's, and
MuAie lhe life with royal gifts eurkhes,
0iV? contracted an unhappy marriage
As^ flpriag’e irapitssioued breathing oo Ut.
w th Pierce B ut er. Becoming horrified
Into bright beauty Wren do*« bewltciiM,
with slavery, w hile residing on his South
And give* pin flower* tilrU*.Carolina plantation, she jiubliahcd a journai of plantation life, an eloquent protest
flrg to roe ipme rich, roroaotk alory,
against th a t form of life. A fteraseparafiaiiM rare old legend that ban floated down
tlon from Mr. B utler, ahe went to Italy and
Full of great deed» of chivalry and glory,
wrote “ A Y ear of Consolation/' which is a
Of pejilou and renown.
poem in prose. Mrs. Kem bles r^olfectiona
Wed It to inuetc of the great IramorU)'“*
_ Frkatit In Bong.teiBpten In the olden time,
of Mrs. Jatnesop, Lady Byron, Mrs. Biddona,
Interpreter# to those without the portafa
^ fp w aU , Tennyson, Scott and a boat
Of myatefisa flULllmo.
of Other lights, male and female, nmke up
the narrative of her girlhood, which Is wor. Sing lo roc tho gruhd anthe uic*r chorus,
ihy of. perusal by those who care for per
sonal reminiscences.
y
DaanUees to victory.
And let m* heetttio rleb aoubtnude ringing
_In Uie gbul voice« of the grateful free,
Who from the lowest depth# of bondage sprjiig|
Sold Freedom’s jobUoo.
fling to me.wbeQ, fa the midst of atmthEi,
My spirit falatfl and for thy music
muüU: longshu.-jv—
No mournful phi at -aspiring
hope to -----. |(»MI,uOpCk)
boh vanqulab,
They eaiMü like a líflJüsttul.bientHUctloq.
*
Like riowlng «uuaMno to the »triekea viaet
They lift llie ioul nhfita hat eare aUHctSoo,
To love and Joy dlvloo.

Butgrandanti»ilrríog g«.

EPEfi S A M E « .
Communication from i)r- G. Bloede.
To tho Bailor or tbo KolIsio-r’bUowvblcjl Joaroof,
As youare probably aware, t donotbelong
to tbe sentfmeutal class of Spiritualists.
Nevertheless I feel moved to express to you
mv heart-felt thanks for the soul-stirring
obituary you have devoted to our great and
good friend,.who recenlly exchanged seem
ing life for real life. T our excellent words,
on his demise, fail of correct thought ana
deep feeling, w l U do good beyond the compiirstively small number of those who ate
able to appreciate tho full value and im
portance of Epes Sargent, whoso own last
w ritten words to you will remain a monu
mental testimony for the grand truths,
whose prominent champion he was.
B ut ft ie not this only which moves mo to
address you these few linos. I w ant to tel!
you a tew little facto of my own recent experieuce, which may seem insignificant to
¿dilated, b u t are not so. to in ©.nor,

Sing ta roo whoa tha Vlroag tie# that bound m
. To earth arc riven, and my glad aplrlt free;
Let music*« «ofteal wbhpcni breath« around w
•
Sweet fltmiais of harmony.
Slog, then, with volco /reo from all earthly pi».,
eluii“Broathe Love's pure tenderoeafllo every tone—
Weep not a long farewell in «oleran faihloe— •
Sing tnv away, my own.
llíarrUi W. Fañumrlh,
Every person o f profound feeling haa sea
sons which those beautiful línea fi tly ex
press ; Reasons of longing inexpressible fo r
rest, peace and harmony. There are thru
when-theair sectas full o f sounds of "
ance w ith Mr. fiargeat, whfch, to m y' grea^
regret now. has never become a personal
“f ? - 1tfuooBh his W ritings,! .felt a special
attraction towards this clear, strong and
pure m ind—we entered into an occasional
which leads to rest and peace. I f we can correspondence anil a« proof of th e fact th at
steal away for awhile into some quiet nook, my sympathy to r him was not.unreiiuited.I
banishing the world ana Its cares, together may refer to quite a number of letters and
w ith all unworthy and selllab feelings, and. iiotecfrem his hands and mention thesevaspire to drink from the fountain of all good eral kind references he has made In Ids last
ness, repose will enrely follow. They
- two works (“Proof Palpable'' and “Scienknew w hat Borrow was when on earth,
Basle”) to the little aaBlstonco I was
able to give him In his tasks.
“ ’ "
“
between us. ««™.
„ u*
recesses of our beings th eir loving benedlotlous. I f we cannot commend the richly and1 ^
tJO afllolty otrtom ^hlJw oph^ai
freight«] harmony of song, we can a t least and critical tu rn of mind, gave me the hope
revel In the “ tnoaloof thegraatim m ortato" that, the proper conditions given, he m ig h t
In words of finest melody, finch are hours perhaps, communicate with me from the
when we teal tb s need of glowing poesy other side. This m y hope was falfiUed. a t
and inspiration, from those who arc divine- iBMt to m y own satisfaction, in a sitting
hlcii I had two days ago w ith a trance
ly «anointed. When we bend low under
those storms whloh sweep over all bu t the
‘«Horn, a jf d y wife, vSou. I have euterm ost sheltered byes, is th e tim e to read the -ulned friendly relations tor many
words of those who have “ grown strong
through suffering.1’ In these periods for: ” « » » S d ^ t t h h e r

talthce craveth, shall loch thee In his em
brace. And tlile.becauM tho heart In th e s is
tbe h eart of a lt; n o t a valve, not a wall, not
a n Intersection la there in nu t are. bu t one
blood rolls uninterruptedly an endlese cir
culation through all men, as th e w ater of
the plo traisaU cn esea,an d truly seen,its
tide & one.”
The following description o f Mad nine do
Btacl, by a person stlllllv lag , Is a One pic-

a mobility th a t expressed every emotion,
and above ail, by th e brilliancy of her large
eyes, which now sparklod*iiow glowed, now
ewani w ith a intent moisture. H er figure
was graceful in Its motions uud poses; her
dress displayed her finely shaped arms and
her full respirations. W ith all the w it and

sense. Persiflage nod stupidity had the
--------. . . --------- 1 ^ d silence fior. As to
remarks th a t acted like a bomtehtiT^ 'ite r

-------------, ---------------------- h er listeners,
and arousing nil th eir powers. She discus,
sod cbaractere nnd events w ith penetration
ar)tj sagacity.n

S , » w lr ? litSrJ o f^^my Bitting face to face
with th a t good and greht eplrif, which on
earth bore the name of Kpes Bargent. But
th is woe not alL. Owing perhaps to tha
knowledge In my spirit friend of th e rather
skeptical tendency of both m ytelf and the
mediacQp We should a t tbo earoe time fie
, »™f6d w ith a little etrnnge coiiiddeaoc,
whlfih even to those n o t directlr conceraod, may bear tfioevJdenoe of a t t e t Tlie
medium be fora going into trance made m e
aw are of tlio following elagnlar occurrence.
A fter having read of Kr. Sargent's demise
in some daily paper, and talking On th e sad
event w ith s friend in her bouse, n Solri
ltnallst, she at! once noticed b severe bnt
mpm eatary pain, like a neuralgia, In her
jeft temple, quite now nnd uncommon to
her; and this—this is a main point—she exl-oru-DCed before ehe had seen or heard any
thing of your article Id the K er.ioio-1'aii.o
eopiiiOAi, J ournal , T o her great sur
prise, therefore, she read afterw ards In the
ever memorable lines of Sargent of Decem
ber 3d, 1085; “My attacks aro chleEy neural
gic. While I w rite I have to bold a flannel
wrapped in laudanum to my le ft temple.’'
; sudden and uncommon pain the
, . ~ - It again on th e usual appointed
e vening of our meeting before my arriving
a t har house, and when mentioning this to
th e sam e friend, he could not help rem ark
ing, “Don’t yon see w hat this means? Don't
jmq know th at Dr. B. is comtog to-night?
1 "d this, too. proved correct, lo r soon after
spirit bad Introduced himself through
entranced medium, he rem arked: 7j.T
m ust give her my signal," and the very mom eat, as she remembered afterw ards, she
experienced the Identical neuralgic pain in
her loft temple to i the third time I
I may add tbat.tbe first the spirit spoke,
were tbe characteristic words: “This is life!
th is is freedom i this is tru th !”
■
Insignificant as these signs may seem to
th e doubler aud the scoffer, they were full
o f convincing meaning to me, a n d ,! trust,
will leave the same impreesion on yon.
Brooklyn, Jan. 12th. tflai.

Louise Michel is now th e heroine of P a r
is ; a large, statuesque woman, who, though
only a little over th irty years old. has b a d a
singular career. A leader ip the Commune
when th a t delirium term inated, she. with
others, was banlebed to H ew Caledonia.
There she ref used any favor th a t w as de
nied to her fellow sufferers, and devoted
herself to leaching th e children o f convicts.
H enri Roobefort eulogies Louise w ith much
New Publications.
enthusiasm ; he declares th a t her soul is
hereto and h e r moral n ature grand. Were
there not many such, who were stimulated H16TQBTOPTtHt CHRISTIAN RELIGION TO
by tbe revolt egalnvt tyrany. Into excesses
THE TEAR TWO HUNDRED, t>y Cbmile. B.
whloh no one can regret more than themWrite, AM. CMragoiC-T.WriteACo. 1861,
«41 pen«, 8
Price »Me.
selves? Bbchefort declares th a t she became
tbe good augei of her companions in misfortune; her b u t became an Infirmary; her
presence brought fortitude and bravery. history, should have to be produoee by
B hsls advr-iocrarintr on th »* condition, at lawyer»! and yet the careful sifting of evi
dence and citation of authorities, wnich are
eesontia] to the production of a good the
naner cUiClMea th a t tiio common n&onle rc- ological treaties, a te fa r more deeply root
/garrJJier &s a divinely in sp ire d ^ n i^ o p h e t- ed habits «f the legal mind, then gf the
Je^woman.
Priestly. Judge W rite's Look Is a far bet
te r history o f tbe rise and origin of the
I n th e “ Beeotlectlnna of a Girlhood," by N ew Testament, considered as a collection
fa n n y Kemble. Is stored a wealth of reminis- of literary efforts to theology, than has
— sa o f the ramarlrable people of England ever before been w ritten. Wo g e t s better
have Courtshftd d aring .the las t sixty idea from It, of th e genesis o f th e New
Spar». Mrs, Kemble's (Bui
Testament, and how i t came to be, than
noteworthy. A t tho age of ra rs u w e u u w from any other book extant. Tba.vsry nub
w w author of ajfiay w hich won great auo- ondkeruel o fju fig e Waite’s hook. Is th a t
of t i e New Testam ent writings, only the
an actor th e same audience w!
ten BOaittteKt cpistlte of .Paul and
th e great X r e Slddons, had o
one d r tw o of P eter or J o in , were

Sllogiirinwrfor Ei

w a s . fe-ANNre m . b r o w n ,

f if e d lu i, r ia .I tiM . . b S T e s t a
and the Oracles of Christ, supposed to have
been w ritten by Matthew. All these books
as independent works, are lost, lin t too TOe Wivre of puctsj NlgM oh tbe Ocklsw.
i w k uture of Antofimm SbiwUh";
i F ’ iSL0'
, wii lj thaoges Into
the Gospel of Marclon. In the early part of in the
The fJirrtrrt:t of LsWy; The'
the second century nnd this In turn became I M ngof.M teCurtain iGerman Cooperative
■ M R ^ L A F tA )* .'R O B IN S O N . ‘
tho basis of tb s present Gospel of Luke Credlt-L'nlous; Who are the A rlans? Hewhich otngelt reached about A. D. no. Ho mintswuces of W ssbingtou; The Wlxurd
the Oraclea o f Christ became tho buals of Poet; In Loudon Again; to A nything Lost?
the present Gospel of Matthew In A. I). Dexter’a O-BgrtgatfolTuUa ui; Recent y.,:p i ) to 1st. So the ftocollectiuns of Deter
ot Hhort Htorieei The Spell-Bound
became the bools of the Gospel, of Mark a t Hodk-r; L>jvDeuxMaaquesofKalnhVjctor;
about the eame.period. Enough, however,
‘" ¿ “S T i of thfl ‘H1160 »»•gfn» worka from
which these gospels were compiled to indi
Da V. 1*. KAYNEH.
*1
cate that neither of them .taught the Im
Magaeue» for January Ju st Received.
The WeU-Ksown red ReiirW* Clilrroynnt,
maculate conception of Jesus, or his ma
terial resurrection, or contained any ac
Eclsrilc, Mrenelie and Efsefek Phvilcíre,. ¡
count of his miracles- These first appeared
The Normal Twrtier. O . E. Sherrill,
IntboProtevaogeiiohorG ospeiof the In- Danville, Ind.) Coutenix: Editorial; The
fancy by Thomas,^und to otjior works or Formation of Laws; Electrical Eiporitbe early part of ;the second century now menta; Notrn anil Querire; Grsmiuer De!,i!rtiper.t; Examination Hej-artuifuiti CoS
lege D epartm ent: Publisher'» ftoiartraent,
tour canonical gospels. Three clrcumItcmw Spirits, Journal TfBtv&vi P ncho
rianc® Intervened, according- to Judge
Dpiyi«:».
(Si. Uym arie. Paris, Fnuie«.) A
Waite, between the w riting or the gospels
of the first century, and the writing of the magaiiue devoted to tho Hplritual I’biioapresent canonical gospeio, all tetidiog to opby.
Impart to tbe latter a Hugo of marvelliam
Tits Student'* Journal, (Andrew J-G»«¿ w o n d e r , which the former dbl notpos- h*m. New Fork-) A journal devoted to
Phonography, Music, Hygiene, Philology,
L The apostle Thomas had returned Bibliography.etc.
^ . - -j-S ll
o nerar n m a a Bxvm uhcv. TO w r e n
from his apostotlo mission to Persia and
' r s y c h o r e e t v l s t m ud r i r i v r . y m . t India, bringing back with him certain mar J 'lie Western JJaaoelne. (The Western
vellous stories of the immaculate concep Magazine Co., Chicago, XU.) Contents for
tion or Krishna, of his birth being marvel- December: ftortti’-rrj Colorado (P!-i;.trat
loiuly foretold, of Its being either produced ed ;) « u esr People; Clarlbel; Masaccio ar-d
HI» Frleri'is: About Jioure; A Gtrl’u Lite;
or indicated by a atar, of the escape of his Haow
Bird; The ptub ¡iklltnrlat ¡TbeH am e;
mother to avoid the slaughter decreed by
the tyrant c«nsa, upon, all Infante, etc. Bpecial Occupations for W om en; Individ, TXn sed witreii :d5>uií3an araüí.f A,*n n r r , ■*•
These Hindoo stories wore new to the West uality of Children; Carving; Literary
and they found their way first into fit Notes; Calendar of Events: Publisher's DoThomas's own Gospel o f the Infancy (A.D.
130), and ultimately Into tbe canonical gospeie.
3. F o r nearly, a century before the pro» « M ilu « « » « ,
duotioaof the last named works, Judea
K*AlS*7»M4t* »fXUU *JAWVnGAU.7**nVt9XMmtK*.
wss overrun by miracle monger® and Herrainrehs, o f all sorts, so th at to produc«
among a class to whom raising tlie dead
was a very moderate stretch of skill, a gos
pel purporting to come from a great pronto
et. le t containing no miracles, would have
brought toe ClirisUan name Into derision,
r e t nothing is clearer thao th at the miracie-hunttog age followed the production ot
the origbialgosnels, known as the Oracles
ofChr& L1«&iltecoUectlons of Peter end
Cfufrcnatnt. JH7«.
Pmrtm. Utl*.
Í P
S
I B
P
^
í w
í '
-theGoape o fP a u l.a c d th at t t a # merely
A m iirir.aa.i»«(ltn(«. 1171», +tc . rtc,
loveated tbe man Jean» w ith the qualities
of a pure and lotty teacher of a spiritual
IffllJ ílC E M E J lT .
istic philosophy—not dlfferiug’ esoeatiitliy
lli»B rtcBoti.r «liCfii %ilU'amsai t® tu« iff«* tiMi
UijMto.- IV,?
T.h?vr
from w baU s now kuown as modern opirituallsro. A t least tb e wonders which be
im i-M oaU ily
114
w®re.A01« iia evidences of tbe
cspabl itieuof all hum an beings, and not of $ 7 2 A
£><r***4 ^ ftwycírfóy out
Mustptm
any iniraouloua endowment of one person.
iriyt^jf tLn» SpLrltuol Vh¡i#*&DhT«
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tbfl orthodoxy in
which he hsd been educated and In which
be bad always lived, Mr. Waite Vvaa com- rectíRtofffrk«,!®
twlied by toe clear logte of history to see
th a t tbe .Christ of the. Canonical Gospels, is
largely a fiction of the second centuiy. He
coaid not restore to history the true “Son
of m an without stripping from th e Jesus
of the earlier gospels, the ductrinre of InaUon. Trinity, Vlcariotu Atouemear.
ess Hell, and the like, some of which
hod found their way into the Cuuon ana
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up eutracquently to
theLhurcto Bemorlng s i l t his tbeolorical
drapery the “Jesus” of Ju d ea stands forth
a m an whose ministry was more 'probably
tw enty years than threej whose teachings
even In their purity may not he wholTv
wise in thetrappUeatlon to all times and,
conditions, y et in whom there were ele-Blj^liiM»Jtn4 Ort«i4 .I'rPiainmA.
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roeiito o flig b t aod beauty which rnsat faaciimte tfifl attention of mankind for m any
ages still to come.
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A re occupied w ith «, graphic and odmlrabl? eondoused itoscriptitin of the war of
X613. These parts also tre a t of the con«tract!cm of the Brie Canal. Mrs, Lamo,
In the opening of F a rt T hirteenth, pictures
the eltuaUun of affairs In E uro;« and Amer
ica, and the exposed oondttfou of New
Y ork in particular, with a firm hand, to a
few rapid sentences. Then com*» thestory
of perilous undertaking», of disasters, and
victories H ull's expedition through the
woods of Ohio to conquer Caoiida. «otto in
P1», own rapture. The New Yorkers col
lected a t Niagara attack Canada without
success; the Indians rise in bloodthirsty
Mi through the West, attack tbe gar
rison a t Chicago, aod sta rt for the E a s t
Mra- LAmb vividly describe* the thrilling
•vtctorire upon the ocean; the-bleciade of
N ew T u rk City; the exciting' battles of
181«, by land and sea; money loaned the
uoTrsrnmeot; deetructioD of Waafiiaxtf>ii:
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As the postage has to be prepaid by tbe
publisher, are have heretofore charged fif
teen cants per year extra therefor. Hereafter we shall m ate no'charge to the sub
scriber for postage.
Rd h tta n o ss should be made by Money
Order, Registered Letter or D raft on New
York. Do not in any so u rend eJieokt on
tooalbanfa. .
All tetters and communications should be
addressed, and all rem ittances made paya
ble to. JOHN 0. BUN DY. Ohioaoo, 111.
Entered a t the puetofilce a t Chicago, IlL,
aa second class matter.
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t l sad M lafialle a t, Penh mat s r e « o f Is8iU*
u d Wukingto* at*.
cnit'Aiui. ti.L..'J.eo.,r is u
Organization—Valuable Dbcnssltm.
Ons good result has come from th e editorial In t^é Be l io w P n iL isn rn tp ar. .IoitrNa l so p e weeks ago. "The Field th a t Is
WbUgAritb the Harvest"—It has called out
á feroad and free dismission of organization
and of m atters bearingoa It. Spiritualism,
materialism, amusements, month! culture,
ote. N o t only th e frank and able exprassIods of rarlous and quite different oplnlona from mon and women of character
and expórtenos, b u t th e excellent sp r it
which has marked these expressions, has
been admirable Indeed.
One mm and effort of ours lato show th at
I t to possible for truly catholic persons to
state their opinions,ami puttbem beside others in onr pages, w ithout personal dispute
or Ill-feeling, and this discussion or organi
zation has demonstrated th e excellence of
- of such a method. Our readers b a te bad a
soore o r two of articles,all able and valua
ble, all from persons who aimed fo rth e b sst
methods and re su lta -fo r “th e discovery
and application of tru th ’’—and all fair,frank
and courteana.
''."vV
A poor aud pltitnl pblloy Indeed. Is th a t
which avoids discussion of vital questions
f or the sake of a miscalled “harmony." Such
harmony la stagnation and weak sentí méutaliam. Thousands of our Intelligent read
ers have been awakened and helped by th is
excellent discnralon In .out pages, and It baa
taught us a lesion th a t all tree fhlnkeds
should learn, th at right-minded persons can
and should express varying spin ions In
t h a t u nity o f sp irit which la tho bund of
pence. ’’ I n th e s a p s way o u r columns have
been, and are. open to th e discussion of mediumshlp and the living topics of dally life.
This la the only way to have th e J ovjinal
alive and growing.
Of course, there are tim es when error
and fraud need rebuke aud warning. Bo It
has been from the dry when Jesu s p a id :
“ Woe unto you, acribes, Pharisees, hypooritea.’' A t suck times we shall hope and’
pray In spirit to r strength, to speak th e
strong and timely word, add not to shrink
back and cry, “Peace I peace, when there Is
no peace;’' for th a t worJ, "F irst pure, then
peaceable," Is Indeed an Inspiration.
But this occasional need of searching
criticism and startling rebuke, la fa r re
moved from a contentious, s p irit: harping
on needless peraonaUtlea, and rioting In
abuse and detraction. The doe wo would
he trufe to; of th e other w ow im ldsay: “(Set
thee behind me, thou adversary I"
Let th e good words come to us.. Give u s
th e best organization-sim ple, dnseetartan
yet effective. Bo long as wo lucuc the R e Ltoio JPniLosopniOAL JodftHAi. It will be
lining, and broad In its freedom of fair in
vestigation. Bow long th a t may be, we
ean not toll, b u t we are only a t th e verge of
middle life, in fair health and of temperate
habite.‘Ond eo I t promises to be a good
m any years._________ '
Intelligent and dlscrim lnatlug commendathm, nex t after Intelligent, unprejudiced,
candid erittolem, la m ost valuable to tbe
editor; hence I t affords him pleasure to
quote from a letter. Just to band,"from Prof.
Henry Kidd le. as follows: “Y our paper U aa
honor to tb e spiritual cause, for while In
tellectually incisive, It la pure in its moral
teachings.'
Mrs. F . O. Hyaer, In a le tte r accompany'
lug an article on organization, after criti
cizing the personalities Indulged In by one
of our valued contributors, which person
alities were, by th e way. essential to, and
Inseparable from th e subject treated, says:
*1 feel sure you will not doubt my elncerlty
o r my m ost e a rn « t deslíe to give yon th e
fullest co-operation In th e noble work of
conducting w hat 1 deem the best paper th a t
has ever teen published In th e serrioe of
soul-redeemlng tro th .” W ith the approval
of the refined, cultured class represented by
th e above correspondents, we are fortified
fgmiiw«* ail asían]ta from the crude, unde*
valoped o r fanatice!.___________
Remember, th a t th is 1* th e last week In
which w e advertise to leoelve new trial
subscribers a t 80 oanta for 12 weeks.
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Kludarea to Relative*.
O f all (he forms of "man’s Inhumanity to
man,’’ which "make countless thousands
maun)," none Is no uffonolvo or so dcapitabio us tho neglect or Indifference to each
other's.welfare, of persons who have long
beou'frlends, or who nre nearly related by
blood or mai rlnge, We make all due allow
ance for tbe light of. the provident, labor),
oumspher and shrewd, to prelect themselves
against being preyed upon by the spendth rift, Iszy, vicious and mlsfo’oulatlngi and
still this right (s not no absolute one. No
perron has Hie f gilt, before opening his
hand to relieve the necessities o( others, to
demand that (he necessitous shall make an
exhibit of the virtues which under most
circumstances ratid-r calamity and misfor
tune Impossible. To reruse relief except
to those who have alwayB been prudent, Industrlnua, vlrtnou* and far sighted, la to
demand greater virtues as the condition of
charity, than are usual IV found to ha the
purveyors of prosperi ty, And yet It Is as
Important th at the disposition to help oar
friends, eheu'd not rida us to u.ir own ruin,
or build up In them a tendency to rely oa
charity as a legitimate a id permanent In
come, as It la that We should not sh u t the
door In the faces of life-long friends, bqoau se
they are overtaken by distress or need a
temporary haud-llft to draw them ont of
deep wa’er.
Somewhere between lndteerlminate, unlimited, exhausting benevolence on one
hand, and tight-fisted m einnn-son th eo tb r, there le a Judicious mean, which, In
many cases, can bo rent)lied only by shrewd
reflection and care. Whoever supposes that
there Is un impulsive passion In the human
heart, which makes It » source of not only
palpable, but extravagant pie saure to re
lieve the necessiti« nf others, knows noth,
lug about human natfira Whoever sup.
poses th a t this Impulse Is any more divine
or any less a mere human passion, than the
opposite passion for holding fast to one's
own, also knows nothing whatever of the
human heart, Christianity praises thè
former as a virtue, and condemns the la t
ter as the very aubsinnee of the bells; but
herein the standards of Christianity dis
solve Into mirage before the onward march
of the-harmonist philosophy. Wo may not
yet be able lo lay down any precise line or
plummet whereby to measure human con
duct. and say all nnselllsh actions are right,
and all selfish are wrong; but we bave at
least got far enough to know th at the dootrino th at al I egoism Is evil, and all altruism
Is good, is sheer falsehood. Tills ut least Is
some progreev slues, It overturns tho pré-,
copta of aio qofi.Ooo of Christians, and piayi
perhaps, lead tbs way to n more InteIHgeot
discussion of what tho rnedean Hue be
tween vicious generosity and vicious mam.
uu worship n>»y be. Where does It lié V
A. few days ago, a young man In W estern
Iowa, ran behind In business and got low
Spirited, He had a young wife, perhapB a
chi Id o f two. He app les to lite bfother for
help, and the latter nut only refuses to help
him . bu t advises the father not tojielp him,
accompany mg these acre. with (the aeeurunces th at the unfortunate.brother would
never succeed In lif«i that nobody believed
In him or, looked for any success from him.
and so on. : Tne younger brother, sensitive
and despondent, bade farewell to bis young
wife and ahot btm self-dead; A sister,
years before, bad,also been refused relief
In her distress through the samo perverse
Influences, b ut bad bravely fought her way
w ithout suicide. She attend-ftthfe funeral
of the murdered brother, refusing to rec
ognize by a c to r word, any kinship with the
elder brother, whose abnormal 'selfishness
had precipitated all this mischief. A note
worthy fact In the case, purely accidental,
of courue, aud having no bearing upon it In
a moral point of view, la th at IM» elder
brother Is a Christian. Ho seems to expend
all his capacity, for benevolence In behov
ing In the Christian theory of the excel
lence of unlimited giving. This act of
f ultb exhausts hie altruistic forces to such
a degree aa to cause a contraction of the
m use!« of his forearm on his pocket book
In a manner th at renders stingi usas a spas
modic convulsion.
We have a score of each eases In tbe Im
mediate circle of oar experience. We have
sometimes thought that, perhaps, a "society
fo r'th e mitigation o f 'th e cruelty of those
who are bought with tb s precious blood of
Jesus toward their Indigent relatives,"
would - a t least furnish a salaried secretary
w ith th e means of driving the wo>f from
thedoor. Who will try tt? Butlikem any
other of tbe problems fot life, it has two
sides. I t b a very boiU fact th a t the realty
mid constitutionally incompetent persona
who ask na to help them In m od« consist
en t w ith their pride or dignity, are often
more dangerous than nitroglycerine, and
hardly more susceptible of an Intelligent
apprehension of. the coot they make ue.
I f Jeans, when he taught the duty of un 
lim ited benevolence ns tho essence of vir
tue, bad ventured also to suggest from
whence the menus were to' come which
would have rendered It poealb'e for such à
display of «dtrotoœ, to end In anything short
o f ruin, he 'w onld have done a valuable
work for m ankind. A s ft was, be merely
taught th e duty of-perpetoal and unlimited
spilling a t Ü » spigot of charity, without In.
dleatlug vary clearly how this drain was
to be compensated far by an adequate and
corresponding filling a t tbe bung i f accu
mulation. T his latter task we bave gotto
b a m for ourselves. The other b religion.
This b business. W e suppose tbe elder
brother, o n t in Iowa, .thought he wee at
tending to " b asln as" When he was ezclud-

lug h b younger brother from sympathy and
relief. He was right la the economical
souse. T rue,he tret a brother; b u t then he
saved his money. Here souls, you know,
can be saved by the blood of Jesus. Hut
money, you know, la not to easily, saved,
aud in the struggle for subsistence the elder
brother, being» Christian.w -m the fittest
and ought of course to survive.
Beard’s Banter. f
Doctor Beard's Idea and assertions are to at
there Is no evidence or proof of splrlt-exlatenoe or of spirit Interference In any of the
phenomena attendant upon (ranae condi
tion, upon medlumehlp or upon m aterial
ization. Ho Insist* all these phenomena
aro subjective and not objective. T hat b ,
that when In trance condition, or other,
wise,a person truthfully states, for Instance,
th a t be or she sees nngello or spirit forms;
th a t no such form d o « In reality exiat aa
.an objeot to be viewed. Dr, Beard asserts
th a t the operator present has subjected the
mind of the m edian to tbe acceptance of a
creation of the operator's own will nr fancy.
professor Oarpen ter elated a t the Harvard
Rooms Conference of New York Spiritual,
lata th at at Dr. Beard's res idence ho had
sbow n'tbat gentleman that "a sensitive,".
M©-(Carpenter, could every tim e describe
th e caid taken by Dr, Beard from a pack
belonging to himself, when she was blind
folded thoroughly and the back of the card
presented to her, and while no one present
In the body had knowledge what card was
presented till aha told them. In this case
whore was tha mind of the operator acting
on toe subject If Thereto nothing “subjeoUve" there. The lady had powers of her
own or else of Invisibles to aid her. She
correctly decided without seeing It, each
card presented. None of the others present
knew w hatcard it was till aha told them.
Again what will Dr. Beard do w ith tho
oase/elated In our columns by Mr. Bronson
Murray, of New York. Mrs. Favor on her
dying bed a t O ttaw a in this State, declared
th at she and her three years old grandchild
plainly saw a little ange! leaning over tha
foot of the cradle. Here was no "operator"
present. Toe child spoke of It first. Told
Its grandmother "that woman baa taken
away my pretty little darling-” The grandmother and child bad seen the “angel'’ be
fore either said a word. T ie rs was no
•'operator/' The child saw " that woman"
which the grandmother did not pee- Clear
ly this was an “objective" case. There was
an object, and It was area by tw o persons.
I f Mrs. Favor told this to Mr. Murray, the
testimony—that of a woman knowing she
was oa her death-bed—Is good In any court
of Justice. If the v eracltjrqt Mr. Murray
b attacked It la answer enough tossy he has
been known in this Btate to r forty years,
audio New York City also. I f Mrs. Favor's
daughter, Mrs. Kelly, b living,she will cor
roborate it. Bralde, the case la not ex cep
tionai. History and present experience nre
full of them, .
Epes S argent
[turner'« Weekly. Jinauy BtoS.)
The late Epos Sargent was one of themoet
kindly of men and of authors, and h b ex
cellent literary service extended over many
years. There were few kinds of literary
work that birhad n o t done and done well.
Aa editor of the Boston Transcript, and au
thor of the L ife o f H enry Clap, and the
dram a of JFekuco and of the fam iliar aud
popular song,“ A L ife on tho Ocean W ave,”
he was very successful. H e published nov
els also, and volumes.of verse, and Ills akUl
as a compiler of school books was conceded.
In Inter y ean he was the m oatem tnent pro
fessional man of letters who was deeply In
terested In the phenomena called “ S piritu
alism." and ha published seuoral works upthe subject, and was a/very active prose
lyte.
Mr. Sargent wim a m an of singular sweetess of nature aud amiability of manner.
'H e differed without acrimony, and be main
tained h b okra convictions w ith a gentle
firmness which, without yielding the polat
to dinput©, did not aliouat© tho disputant.
H b literary tastes were reflned and sound,
and bo was remarkably familiar w ith the
whole range of the poetry of the Englbh
tongue. N ot long before h b death ha had
completed a cyclopedia of E cg lb h and Am
erican poetry which th e Harpers will pubHah. I t la a library of the most famous and
excellent literature of th at kind, and It will
be undoubtedly the editor’s chief literary
title to remembranoe.
F or many ydara Mr. Sargent has Jived la
Breton, quietly engaged In h b work, and
b b name was so seldom- mentioned to b ho
was thought by many to have died long ago.
B ut toe sad news which announces tbe end
of h b blameless pud busy life has been re
ceived on all aldiAwith a very sincere and
tender excreasloSoC sorrow nn'4. kind re
membrance_____ _____________

John W « to a —A Veritable Ghost Btcry.
Under the above bead, toe -W orlblrgton
(Minn ) Advance relates a remark tide oc
currence. i t appears from the aco-nmt
given that a Mr. Weston, of da w ar! towhahlp. Nobles county, had hotel to Graham
Lakes and was returning with a load of
wood when toeaoverestorts of 1871 o augit
him. He drove across h b own farm and
missed the bouse, He then turned and
w ent In a elrote, making the name circle
twice, aa shown by toe tracks of the sted.
H e then bore north to the vicinity of the
place now owned by H. D. Winters, In
Graham Lakes township, He ahatid med
h b team, and toe oxen, a fte r wandering
awhile, turned toe yoke and choked to
death. Hr, Weston, from this point, evi
dently concluded to walk w ith the storm,
and made a bee line for Harney. Hé walk
ed about twelve miles anil fell forward on
h b face, el uteh |ng the grass aa he felt aud
toe blood gushlpg from h b Dote. H b body
was found the following spring, with the
heads full of grass ana tbe blood on his.
lace:
The day after tho storm, Mr. Cospor had:
been out w ith some neighbors searching
for Weston’s body. H e had returned to h b
home and was a t th e stable feeding his
stook Just before sundown. H e rem e out
of the stable and passingaroundjto th eeast
end, saw John Weston coming up tbe path
from toe creek. Weston had on toe blue
soldier , overcoat which ba'uaually wore,
H b hands were tucked up under the cape,
and he approached Caspar w ith h b usual
smile aud usual salutation, saying, "How
goes It?" Gosper said, "Why, Weston, I
thought you were frozen to death I" Weston
replied,"! aro, and you will find my body a
mile and a half northw est of Ilerscy I". Baylug this, he vanished- Hr. Gosper says th at
even a fte f Weston was. gone, It took him
some tim e to réalise th a t ha had seen a
ghost and to "féal queer."
Before tots, Weston hod evidently anpounced bis death to his wife. Mrs. Weeton related the Incident and It was confirm
ed by her sop. The second night of the
storm, she woa awakened by a knock a t too
door. Bbedozed off again and was aroused
by a second rap, when she asked, "W hat
was wanted I" ’A voice answered, “Did you
know th a t John w as frozen .to death t"
Tbe voice sounded like th a t of her brother,
Mr. Linderman, who lived In to e vicinity.
The boy heard toe voice, and raising up in
bed, eald: “Bother, did Uncle say I'a wna
frozen to death?” Mrs. Weston w ent to
toe door, b u t there was no one there and
no tracks could be found In the sdow. Mr.
Linderman had n o t been there and It seems
th a t Weaton,wishing to ofinounoe h b death
and a t the sam e tim e not to frighten h b
wife too much, assumed the voice of h b
brother-in-law.
Now for toe confirmation of Gosper’s
story. H e told i t at once and It wea pubtb h ed throughout to e country before tho
w inter was over, Search was made for
Weeton'e body, b u t In vain. When spring
came, however, and to e enow began to
m elt off, Weston's body was found near a
slougb, where toe snow had been drop, a
mile and a half northw est of Heresy.
A Donkey Flayi ng aa lo p o r a n t P o rt In
s c o re .
~
I t appears from a apeclol dispatch to the
Chicago Tribune, th at an alleged miracle a t
Oalab, Me.,ia exeltlug a good deal of Into rest
in th a t region. The particulars, as related by
Mr. Jo h n Robinson, a man of more than or
dinary Intelligence, a re a s follows:
* My little girl of eeven years old suffered
every hoar, nlgnt and day, with BL V itus's
dance, so th at she had to be watched con
stantly to prevent her fallin&An the stove
or dishes. The physicians -attendlog her
said she m ust he sent to toe hospital a t Au
gusta. I related the case to an old man
whom I happened to meet, and told him
how badly 1 felt a t sending her a w a y .. He
sold She ooutd beentlrely c ured tolnl us'd aye
and that I was n lucky mau In having the
means to cure in my own home. He told
me to stand my donkey w ith h b head to tbe
south, then sit the child f a its beak w ith
her face to toe e a s t and then to pass her
over the donkey's hack toward t h t w o t
saying. ‘In tbe name of tha F ather, Bon and
Hole.Ghost.’ Following h b instructions,
1 did th is for nine mornings before .break
f a s t On the third morning the child began
to Improve and the donkey to take tbe dtaeese. From that tlm oto theend of muedays
the ehlld rapidly grew better end th e Don
key to grow won«, until It died on Monduy
after great suffering. The child b now perfectiy restored. The neighbors are w itness«
to these facta.”
- The chancre are, to b b one of th e T ri
bunal attem pts a t a Joke. If you have a
sim ilar disease In the family, batter buy a
donkey on condition th a t a cure follows
tb s trial, and If a failure b the result then
vote yourse lf a donkey.______
Hypnotism.

Doctor B. Heldelbplm, o f the Physiologi
cal Institute, of Breslau, in Germany, b
One of the moat extraordinary stories’ high authority in Europe, on tha suhjeot of
ever told appears In the Erie (Pa.) DiepatcR trail os and trance conditions. In a recent
Jan. n th , and reads as follows: “ Brake- lecture he sayst
man Baudgrass, of Curry, m et w ith an acci
dent at that place white making a oonpUng g s s s f f l i s s s s a s
th a t has probably never before been exper
ienced by any man who lived to tell toe
T hat la good doctrine In physiology,
tale. He had h b heed canght between th e doubtless. We commend It to tbe atten
bumpers and was so horribly squeezed I t tion of all so-called “edeutido" die dote n of
was not deemed posalble he could Uve, but spirit Influence and action,, “The only ex
he is now getting along finely. H b head, planation for these conditions b hypothe
which was once round, was pressed by the sis”—g o n e work. T hat b the position Gf
accident o ut long and tU o . He U also from good sctsatlEc authority. Very welL Now
one half to three-quarters of an Inch taller. apply tbe spiritual hypothesis. I t will soThe verrttflepqueeze which h b head reoelv- ccuot for those phenomena In the hypnotio
ed has mode ¿ho oraawyed, but strange aa condition*, which no other byjwthaab has
-It may seem, hb'm lnd b as clear and bright accounted fee, and which In all probability
a a lt ever was."
no other hypothesis ever will aeootmt for;
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especially coses In whtoh the eahject u
made, with out human Influence, to declare
th at a sp irit b speaking—one who did live
os a human being, hut who now b In spirit
lire. I t will account for the hypnotio con
dition of Paul a t Joppa, and John a t Fatmas, as well as sim ilar coses hrfureand
since, whether recorded In th e Bible or o u t
of itThe Alliance Advancing.
The AlHancc pleads fo r frankness In the
pulpit: ’
What, then, are the phaw sof pulpit w ork/
moat needed in ner d *v V Tne first and m>et
needed quality lafr u n k n m A p'alu, holiest
and open ackc.iwirdg-ueiitot the cHnngea
In opinion wrought la our dav la the surest
safeguard against the prevailing tt>fidelity.
If the hearers suspect that a m inister dues
not fully belli-ve all he Is saying nr all he
may Inter, i t linrn, dial elf undermines ull
the g<nd lie roluht otherwise acenmptbh.
Let there he no stereotyped phrases repeat
ed over and over again—phrases which Ir-m
constant repetition In the same form mid
•e*mo connection have Iwcome menu!ngleos
and fall on the earn with dull, cold apathy.
L et your conversation,and sermons as well,
be free from theeominou rellgirius cant. If
ministers have been led to give up the c o s
mommy of tl-nwln. let them Say so frankly
and openly. Tola will open the w aytom er/a
hearte, because you a-o ire them th at what
ynu desire Is not to rest Christianity on an
exploded theory, hut oh truth. There Is an
end to all good that a minister muy do toward converting the Intelligent, thinking
young men nf.our.congregations, when they
nave the lo-st Ides that he loves hla notions
or b b church creed, nr hla salary, or any
thing etre better than he lover tru th itself.
Whatever the fa it mav he. there Is a convlotton among eyon good church g dug peo
ple th at ministers ere not speaking f r -nkly
and plainly about things which they them,
selvae have come to look a t from a different
stand-point under some new ligbte of sci
ence and hbtvrv.
Laborers In the .Ip Iritualist to Vineyard end
O ther Item* of Intereat.
Bishop A. B eab b still lecturing to fall
bouses In Bt Louis.
Mrs. W arren, the medium, Is stopping
temporarily at toe residence of Rev. J , N.
Phillips, Chippewa Falls, Wls.
"Real L ife in the Bpirit-Laod” by Mrs.
Maria M- King haa bcen reduced In price to
16 cents, postage 8 cents,
A. B. French lectures a t Coldwater, Michlean, on tbe to th and goes from there to
Geneva, Ohio. H e has more calls than he
caa fill.
The tim e during which we can receive
new trial subscribers a t reduced rates ex
pires on Monday the 81st. A ll those Intend
ing to send In names should da. so a t once.
Thos. Lees, o f Cleveland, Ohloi w rites to
us th at the Splrituallsta there are preparing
for the coming anniversary, and Intend
holding a tw o days' meeting on March 80th
and 31st.

Dr. J . K. Bailey gave a course of lectures
a t tbe school house In the W entworth neigh,
borhoed. near Antwerp, Ohio, January 4th,
6tb and 8 th, 188!. Geaerattendance and deep
Interest b reported. '
We hope every trial subscriber will, be
fore h b tim e expires, coneliidr to renew a t
-our regular rates of ¿3 60 per year. Renew
als should be sent in a t least tw o weeks be
fore the subscription expires.
The Spiritualists of Delphi», Kansas, held
their fourth annual meeting January 3od.
J . N . Blanchard was elected President, and
George Knowles, Secretary. The Spiritual
lets there seem to be doing a good work.
Mrs. Simpson was too 111 last week to fill
all her appointments. One genllenmn of
fine scientific attainments, who had come a
thousand miles to see her, was obliged to ■
leave w ithout a sitting.
James Heffner, of fehreveport, La.,writes i
"The Spiritualists qf Shreveport would like ■
to have some of your best speakers and
test mediums,' when they are making a
Southern tour, to coma this way.” '
Mrs. Maud Lord has been dangerously
1U the past week, and obifited) of coarse, to
cancel her numerous eu& gfaisnts. She Is
now m uch bettdband wJIPb&ou be fully rehealth.
There wllF'he a celebration of th e 144th
anniversary of the b irth of Tbomaa Paine,
a t Merchants’ Exchange H all, In Kansas
City, Mo, under the enapleea of the Kansae
City A .L . L .o n to e evening of to e 30U>
Inst.
M bs E. Anna H Inm an, of W est Wlnsted,
Conn, will lecture a t th e M. E , Church In
Ottokee. F ulton county, Ohio, o a the Spir
itual Philosophy, on toe nvenlng'of Febru
ary 13th and on Sunday toe 18tb a t half
past ten,and In th e evening. All are invited.
A new edition of “Beal Life In th e SpiritLand” by Mrs. Maria M King, has Just
been issued and the, price reduced from
•100 to 76 cents, postage 8 cents extra. This
b a valuable work by a gifted author, and
a t tola low p ric^ toe edition ought to be
sold a t once.'
B. F. Underwood leetored a t Iow a City
January Slat, B a d and fflrd; a t Ames to e
23tb[ Scranton the 38th; and Nevada th e
SVth, He lectures a t Galesburg; HL the
39th and SOth; a t Sandwich tb s le t. Sad aud
3rd of February ¡'at Qulnoy th e etn. 7to and
8th.
Samuel Watson will lecture In Washing,
ton, D. a , during February, l a a private
letter Just received from him, he says: “ 1
•am perfectly delighted with the views of eo
•o!d Spiritualist/ (oa organization) in your
last issue. I do hope something good will
dome out of t o b agitation oa organ!xatlon.’-
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Dr. Witteon writes from tils home a t Idem
phis th a t jt h s w eather for th e pu»t tw o
tbiee m onths bos been so severe, t h i t b a t
little cotton has been picked sod I n
sequence there Is much financial cmbarram m entand m anj failures among thecouat r j merchants.
A t ol n t resolution providing fo r tb s amendmerit of section one of article five o f the
constitution of th e Slate of Ohio, relating
to the elective franchise, and defining who
may vote In said State, has been Introduced
In th e General Assembly, Should It beadofl
ted, women will be allowed to vote there.
Mr. Thom»» Walker, th e truuce medium.
Is laboring zealously a t Cap» Town, Africa,
In behalf of Spiritualism. He made i
ply there lately to a .magazine article bjr a
distinguished gentleman, Mr. Wlrgari, who
defended the churches. The theater was
crowded w ith an enthusiastic audience to
hear Mr. Walker's defense o t b u r cause.
We are glad to learn th a tlb * Voice ofA ng llrw lll be continuedundw the»Atneauspi
ce* and management as heretofore. T he
sam e Im print will remain a t th e bead o t
the pap-r. Mr. Dousmore will remain the
amanuenals'nnd publisher. Me says, “ My
pasallig over will be the best thin g th a t
could happen, and will make the Voice still
more successful."
We a re In receipt of Dye's Government
Counterfeit Detector, revised, enlarged and
much Improved fo r January, 1831. This
BtgudHrd .publication has for sourly th e
third o f a century been »recognised author,
lty regarding counterfeit bills,coins, bunds,
etc,, and Stolen note* and securities. I t now
presents full inform ation concerning th e
currency of th e United »tales and British
Columbia, arranged In spelt a form th a t any
Intelligent novice may, by observing the
points of detection given, safely and rapid
ly handle any amount of money. Tbe pro
prietor insures bis subscribers by paylog
In full for counterfeits not announced by
bltm A publication such as this Is a nocess lty In every place where business Is
done and money taken.
SECULARIZATION OF THE STATE.
Tbe Views o f Hon. A.‘K rakel. TJ. S. Judge
for tbe W estern D istrict of Mlsioutf.

J ouknal , I have carefully examined nnd
cuiirinered the address iBsufid by th e earnm lttee appointed fo r th at purpose by th e
Prelim inary National Chiiventlon, which
m e t a t Chicago on the Ifiib of N ovember
last. Its length should n o t deter any One
Iron* reading It. To do anything like JuetiOMto th e subject, required consideration
of so many m attorn th a t th e wonder is th a t
they Ciiind be so well treated as done w ith
in th e lim its of th e address. N ot only baa
the origin of th e connection between Gov
ernm ent and th e Church been traced out,
.but th eir relation to each other b u been
treated of. showing that the church a t all
tim es and up to our. tim e even, has made
use of th e Biato for, Its own purposes. T h a t
purpose avowedly or otherwise, has always
been to prepare Its subjects for a life other
th a n th e present, thus leading them away
from turn,demands of tb e hour. When
Its adherents complain o f th e sufferings
brought upon them by the Connie pursued
by tn rlr leaders, they were told of. and
INiluHgr t o Imaginary blessings In store for
T o r qm-suon Is beginning to be asked
every wuere nnd by all alassoa, “Cannot tb e
lifeon e rrtb Be made comfortable and hap
pv w ithout Interfering w ith o r hindering
the futu re bapplneaa prom sed 7" The State
disconnected from tht>Cliurcb,snsweraem
phatically, “Yea." The Church says, “I
will not answ er a question you have no
business to ask, b a t you shall take -upon
tru s t w hat th e church-leaders say about it.”
Comm >u sense and tbe State says, “We
have trusted heretofore, and th e fru it the
tru e i haa home us, is so bitter tb a t we pro
—pooe trying separation. Separation In deed,
And not in name only.» T be address,points
'o u t minutely, as suited, bow complete arise
th e Church bus made ot the Biato In the
past, nod bow th a t use has lead to misery
and degradation, much of which could have
been avoided. N ot tb a t it ebargsa th e sects
w ith dealuuing evil, b u t avers th a t evils
necessunly flow from tb e Improper connec
tion of Church and Btote. Aa already su.d,
they pursue different objects and employ
different means. Thus th e State would. u
1st alone, make use of th e schools to raise
valuable and g oodcltliens,while th e Oburch
would avail itself of the opportunity to
raise mem -era of churchee or sects. Tbe
Stale, If separated from tbe Church, would
tre a t Sunday as a day o f rest and mere*,
tlop. Intended to better fit tbe Individual
for th e duties of life T he Church requires
tb s day to be employed by Ite members in
broodiog over th e problem of a fu tu re life.
»' ou t which not a thing has been learned
during tb e existence of tb e race, unless
It be through modem Spiritualism. Tbe
Cnurch requires tb e best energies o f the
Individual to be expended In tb e direction
suggested, while th e State alm s to engage
It In tb e service of th e race, trying to ele
vate It, nud make the Individual and conse
quently tb e community, prosperous and
bnppy. All this and much more d o » the
address point ou t and enforew it by refer
ence to past history and th e logic of events.
Tne views of the leading minim o f th e age
and of all o g » a re presented, showing th at
the committee do n o tatan d alone. Tbe addre-e Is specially happy In Its appeal for all
to j i|o to tb e effort now nx&ktng to secular*
too ih e State, a»jd coQClDiiTalj allows tinto
thnvartouB religious secto would be benefitetflso f a r e s religion itself is concerned, by
th e separation, i n w hat fa aald of morali
ty and religion, tb e distinction between
them is Welt maintained. Tlu> one. morali
ty, is treated ns tbe outgrowth of society;
th rm h n r, religion, as an effort seeking to
-io lre a mystery which Is vet, a t least, tojon d o u r reach*
M orality Is found supporting the social
organisation, tending to improve th e phys
ical and mental condition of th e race, sup-
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treating religion as a purely eunjeetlve mut
ter. By the frequent reference to secto,
churches end religion-end the credit given
them for the good they have done In the
pest, tbe address exhibits « tolerance which
speaks volumes in Us favor, llierehy show
ing th a t the association to re formed stun di
pledged to work w ith any oue, any element
o r ssaoclatlon ready to aid In the accom
plishment of the good wink In baud, the
secularization of fee State. ______
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Brooklyn <N. V ) Mplrilual Fraternity.
We bad announced tb a t our radical Bro.
W. 0, Bowen, would spesk last evening.
Upon “Common Sense In Spiritualism,'' but
for some unexplained rea«m, be failed to
meot blsengsgement. and tills Is not ta-ber
wondered ut. when Hie worst weather coneeivable-ram , slush, slesr., lev pavements
and rain falling and freezing as it fell—is
tukeu Into con »1(1oration. Our meeting wag
opened b- very fine staging by Mr. m 3 Mrs.
Liine,
sweet voice, and this addition to o ur meet
ings makes them far mcie attractive than
could be otherwise The President piude a
tow opening remark* and »aid, th a t ae our
Bret Boweri Is riot hare tonlubt, “ we will
lake u p the subject announced, 'Common
Kenee in HpIrltuaLlatd,’ “ a n d , be Invited
Mrs Lillie to occupy the platform for the
evening, which she did very acceptably,
and her lecture of an hour was llsteued to
w ith close attention, and with hearty ap
proval by the audience. It would be Im
possible for me tu give a fair synopsis o f it,
and 1 will only attem pt briefly to outline
the thoughts expressed,
She said th at from tbe birth of modern
Spiritualism through the little Fox girls,
thirty-three years ago, we bad been met on
the threshold of investigation by all—In3del, theologian usd scien tlst-b y the'objec
tion th a t "There waa no sense in spirit tap 
ping," and tbatspirlto who bad thrown off
tb e mortal coll would ba In better business
than rapping ou tallies and tipping chairs
and other phsstc.nl objects, but when a per
son once seriously began the investigation,
be found a practical ' Ciimmori Beose'' Ifi
th a t wlilcb lie had despised and sneered at,
and a» the phases of spirit nuanlfestatlous
fncressed In volu me, and became mo re wonderful, the theologian ami the lollde! both
bowed In reverence to thu unseen powers
and forces that had behind them loviugand
lutolllgeut friends, who by these phenom
enon were proving beyond question the
continuity of life, and when Planchette be
came an luetrUment for communication be
tw een the tw o worlds, a step higher was
tafcon, ai-d when our risen Bro, Epea Sarg
e n t puelisbed Ills lu valu aide work, “Plan,
c h e ttethe Dwipatr ofictefiBe,” he showed
conclusively tb a t • Common Bense" was the
basic foundation of the efforts of our rrlmiijs
“beyond the vale, to prove th at, " If a man
die he does live again," and aa to Ihe ab
surdities aud folll». tb a t maÿ have been
mixed up with too earlier development of
media, and especially among the Ignorant,
there had been nothing so absurd as the
doctrine of the trinity, of "Three God’sTn
one, and one in threw," which even now
orthodox theology asked rational men and
women to accept, or “to be damned;" and It
In no wonder th a t so many of the good,
true and iutelhr.- preferred skepBoIsm,
Tbe speakrr showed that In th e near fu 
ture, when we gave closer attention to tbe
study of these unseen powers end forcée,
th a t sickness and diseuse would vanish be
fore the touch and wilt power of th e medi
ums who consecrated their lives fo r the
highest end noblest unroldrocat of medial
pow ers, and tb a t “materialization,“ the
highest phase of phenomena; would he a* a
demonstrable “eomtnon sense" fact, aa was
th e sp irit rape" no w* and th e charlatans,
and Impostors who nave disgraced mediumship. would be compelled ny the commonsense Investigator to abandon a fitdd where
•Tey had entered to receive money from the
mduloaa and unwary seekers fa r too troth.
Bro. W. It. Ticp gave an Interesting ac
count ot some sitting* be had had with a
Mr. Ackorly, a dork «fiance where magical
instrum ents bed been played upon, spirit
bands felt when he held the hand of the me
dium, and he aald th at he was satisfied that
th e phenomena were genuine. He also al
luded to his taw su it w ith J . M. Bo torts for
libel.
Mrs. Hope Whipple. Pres, of N. Y . Social
Science Association, Is to give our next
conference address, F rd v y evening, Jan.
28tb, subject, “Science ol Morality.
a. B. N ichols .
AST W averly Avo,. Jnn. 2i
Our thanks are due to the following fnr
sending clube for J o o b k a l : J . H Norton,
H N. Toier, H. 8. Holcomb, J . Togart, E.
Culvor, Dr. J . V. Spencec, M. t-Jtolu-rte. 8.
38. Price, Cl Ç. Cores. J. N .B laie h .rd .N slh ,
an Anderson, Mrs. Q. Perron, J . A: Uuthank, G. V. Johnson, J . A. Dickson. L. F.
Wheelock. Mrs. Mary Parkburet, M V. Bobinson. L. E . Burnham. Dr. Carman, c . B.
Hoffman, M l» M. House, D. Deavere, S.
B arrett, Dr. J. C. Hoffman. J . 8- Bnrr, 0. E.
Masterson, B. B. Parsons, 0 . 8. Poston, A ,'
& Hubbard, Mrs. C Petry, B. A. Oleveland, Mrs. L. Hnlet, Dr. O. E . Bll«, L T.
Damon, K. A. Dsgve. A. Beeson, John A
Hoover, C.H. Lehr, Leo. Lombard, J . L .
Batchelor, Mrs. M. L . Wood. A. B. French,
W. E. Dodge, A H. Mack, J. K. Jones, IS. A
Carpenter, H. 8- Udell, L. B. Field, A. B.
Bptnuay. Jaa. Heffner, J . B . Baraaby, and
j ju o j others.
J a s t u we g o to press Mrs. Blmpson In
forms us that she will leave for Breton on
T b u n day of thto week. We hope she will
h a re a pleasant v isit In the East, and return
refreshed and strengthened far her ardu
ous professional duties.
The tree-love menagerie of H ull & Jamie,
son Is tm tbe road for th e W est These
stale, unsavory specimens b aring been Ig
nored by the great body of Spiritualists,
b are now materialized a mock combat,
M oms H ull taking tb e p art of tbe spiritualtelle pugilist, sad “Prof." Jamieson th a t of
materialist. They hope such an aggregatioo of pbciiozn&ûjU moral joUenoeso will
attra c t paying audiences. Decent people
will avoid them aa unfit to associate w ith
______________
o r listen to.
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rmfoil In on, conoolotlsn thot _ ............
mourn *»0 one »Ltfaont hope," 1 hnvo fo r ____
tin:« boon reading jour paper, ond like It much;
but how coo I know -that me d o « not end tbta

2? fiSiffiffli r
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J A N U A ItY

IhU km) an the oplrlt ildo of llfo Iha addonco will
cam . lo flU lb . cx[?ccU =I euuSttICi Jy j anultarn-

B r o o k l y n (H . W.) S p lr t t n a l F r a t e r n it y .

tBlnco Iha »bays ir u written » e h u e recelyei
Mother letter frora onr corrMpcmdetit, la which
the etatce thej h u e held . i.m llj circle '.n d ob
tained evidence of spirit co:nuiujlon l

Bundiy meotloge, with Mr*. It. Khoperd-Lllllo aa
pur teacher ludlnetmetor, and It «come croloent.
1? dt and proper that cur stator, to gifted In <ptr.

A irK atarln llh t In s o o r o h o f I m m o r t a lit y .

A H ew S o e l e t j I n B h L e n t a

for her father and grandfather wore noth ortho-

Sec. lit, ThU Booletj »Ini! he known u the
Htnnonlel Katael BeneBi BoeJoty, of 8 t Louie,

cm«ietane?MMof°fhe,tor?h<5oi 'creefand
S o ah’
red and th.
•
rardltloa of dogmalie Ihoology, drevai hher
Into
m ___
Material em, and from that In ioonr faith, '
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I scad tho J oobhax« around among my frisods
a* a mUalonary aoterprire. I havo long xro
esased to eonlribute money to send to India and
Africa to convert the heathen. If God wills the
conversion of tho
tbc heathen, I! pr—
praaumaU will bo ac
eonvorstos
eompllshed
complished whether wo send money or sot. If
tho civilised
rill rod nations of the earth would combine
..............through Control Africa, it
end bond
d id a railroad
would do moro
n
toward* civilizing that country tn
morallon than all the mlsaloaariss have ac-

have no foundation In fact. I have been to three
01 lore’« tweet dream. lei poets ring.
Their le jt a I richest atory-- .
Let sculptured trl lla magic bring
To catch Iho living »loir—
Let nilntere with theft gift djvlno,
Petal life In colore «lo-ln c—
Let til tell o'er tble tale of mine
Lote'e bountiful bestowlngl
•

said that the ono gone
"better
land," Inot
dfdgo
noto
-------—

Tel ell must ItU M »U have done,
To tell love’* matchless t>owere—
^ ^ rom tb tav^enebente^bowora—
Its length and breadth, lla bright and depth
All lenderneM wcpreadfiRf
IU bop« In Ilia, 11b prayer In doaUi,
All lor another*« oim |n g.
The treed wad flow'ra and stream! bo bright.
How beautiful and Broiling(
The world iocm* bathed In jo;oni light,
All Borrow now beguiling;
;

to hear If
_„ j could siy a
they knew "tho soul

—
. ¿e other my baby—not one feature
described correctly, but plenty of “Sunday
school literature" and doggerel poetry; not one
incident» oo name—nothing that made my heavy
heart lighter. 1 are such plain talk about frauds
lo your paper, that I frit emboldened to write to
you» to tell mo In which way I could go to team
poelllvely tbatagfmnlno roossago from "beyood
the grave" can be ohtatued to assuage the augulsh
lu my aching heart tbit brings sleepless nights
and hopeless days: no reasoning or theorising
eaodolL Oht.gladly would I believe that my
le girl live
ves if the evldancea wore convincing,
eti afraid that
tti I wlJl fall to find the evidence
who never had a sickness before, robust snd
healthy, ought to llve,an£ would have lived, only
for broken laws; and when those laws were brok
en, If physicians knew how, still they could hay*
treated her so that she would have recOYCTcd^but
they let nature do nothing towards fteatoritlotri
and with powerful drugs they dried up thw vitsllt? needed to resist the disease and for recupora-

Whllo universal nature lings,
M'Twaa only tot* was needed.”

Xv. f f i f f i f f e

Wc'U meet andte------Of death and icparation o'er, 4 .
And life that’* crowned with glory.

o coneu|t with them. Now I fee! that it would
have been hotter not to have employed any, and
uadi domestic remedies, aided by the flno conititntton that resisted tho disease'so unusually long,
would have triumphed. I feel it, and the thought
Is ono of agony. One of tho physicians has since
died; perhaps you know some medlum tbat could
et In commcmkatlou with him, as ho lovod and
radlcd the little darling.
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Cibo Orcio
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Oregonian.)
Several thousandj >ropie, with eovcral ways of
thinking take the Ortamiitn. tour own articles
on the cures at Lourdes with that of WA priest,”
intercala many of ua who arc your steady reader«,
«ad 1 have eat down to bog yotir permlielon to
give yeU o^ erjjaw ^ h an Lbconsidered by either
You are aware that there aro several millIona of
Spiritual Inla In America, and wobaV« a theory of
thoio Instantaneous or strange cures outside of
either miracle, or faith.or of merely materialistic
science. And we think our number«, If not our

h S K

x a x s a

10 I h t ....... .......... ......... .....„
hove oot kooirn howto keep
^ -----------her hero, th.t ehc gotned, II wo »ero loeere. Oh I
toeplto of oil I trevo reso In your Ano neper, etili
the feeling esiste Ihot this life onde oli, .od tho
llttfo «itoci one who bed no control over her com.
test, end no little over herooinn, le forever blotted

!:
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• s C
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■

riting^o
are holding "Frateralty social*" Wsdnea«nce, and "fraud" te what you would eay. If you
y ^ colog«, to aid is1 bringing oar families
Directors: Oco. Robbtae. Fitchburg; A, W. WU. itogothcr
loerd the hetderdeeh and Cclpleie irrotdnfr i~~
more closely la the beads of unity and
coz. Worcester! Oyraa Peabody, Warren,R. L; W.' fraternal brotherhood. The one for th!» week
deaa that they try to pick from my qooetion» J
paper thatluaUy prWefilUclfon It« Independence their
F. Nyo, Now Bedford; B. F. Öfi>0«, Warnh.m,
"controla."
A. T.
and Impartiality; sad It» desire to give ¿current
TiiacaoKan’o rbi-out ron 1(6).
Whllo wo can »ympatlileo deeply with thla
thought to Its readers. I do uot write for centro.
mother, whoea aool le yuarnlni; for light from tho
’« ^
» ¿ . “b i S ^ t h . t these
arc effected by Dirimí InterpoaUlow, That 1b to world to which her loved child has parted, ond
reading« until tho "wee sms' fours" reminded tu
say, that a flash or flat of Divine will goes, or la which only thrpOelllvo koowledno of thot child's
cast upon the cripple willing him to be well and return can give, wo boo that In her pretest etata
^ r « h : f fs * tt h ° n S ; .^ ^ r »
ho la heeled. You cannot go that far, nelthcr'could of mind It would ho very dlfflcultfor any partltlly
tarn, eorner Marcy Avenue and Fulaekl Street. W
Hume, and he refused to go any step In that direc
C. Bowen gives the next lecture before oar Con
developed medium to eatlify the ctavlog demanda
tion. Ha considered It tourd and impossible.
foresee. Friday evening, January Sl»t. Subject
How allow me to say that Spiritualist» bayo ex of her soul, or for her dorltaK child to eaUefacter.
mariWATao aoagra.
pwlmented for nearly forty years with similar dis lly monlfeet her presence. Tho tatenelty of the
c^7JeS™omXa“lrth“U'“ " 4 ‘ W
Or<1
eases and similar cures. We undertake to say mother', dealre, mtnslod with the (creo of her- ■Gravea and parke;
yia.ooo oo.
4 « Wovorij Ave., Jan. IS,
8' B- Nrenore.
that from our mountain of facia wo have built up
a theory that Is entitled to a candid hearing from critical and »koptlcil mental auolyele, wotUd
60ft 00.
physician«, priest«, «cScattata and Journalists. Wo charge her emettane with auch powerful tnegoctle natures Including team,
llis o .
. proclaim tMs an the trae theory. That the desire Impntace « to unbalance tho modtum or ropol Lumber rm band,
P e c u l i a r M a n if e s t a t io n * .
io d o good la Innate In the souls of men. That
mania ever Immortal, individual and Identical thoeplrfte.
Toth« Editor of tho RoUrio-Pht] of ophleal Journal i
Money duo on neck land uta » m ea .
That medical men and humanitarians, who loved
While we knew there are thooo bolding thci
todo good and heal the diseased oa earth, Join •elvca forth no medium«, who «re uuprloclplcd
Having expressed a deelre to Investigate th
..
.! .
. aeaeoameota, 4300.
henomena pretented bv Mr. Morrison'« ran
pretendere, trading on tho moat «acred feeling* of
"
""
"JSr,oroícolU 8M ll?S;
,*« Invited by him (the Postmaster hero) to visit
at sapring, or rock, or clfflrch, or «orno human tho human aouhwe «leg know Itero aro mediarne,
' ta“ fIntroduced to a fe<f friends of
leño, some medium point where the aft vita owfi- true and treaty In their 6wn nature«, who would
tho family and the young medium, Dick Morrt.
•« ,"
soDp who is thirteen year* old. with a face so mir
bataneo
64 08.
cafri* rsaftmt can ho earicst reached and docs moat
abound, they cure by human* wilt, acting by the not willfully or knowingly dccclvo any one for
magnetic medium that connects mind to matter. ■my price. Bnt with regard to medlumthlp, there
They desire and determine to heal Tfaoy conrea- •re many thlnge not yet upderatoed by -medium«
Irate this purpose. They focalUa effort, and by thcmeolvce. In iho developing eUgf;e of modi,
uanaiT iite
stood barefooted In one comer, waiting with oa.
tnau'e will moving by magnetic waves la the utoahlp, heredity, education and pcfreocal b lu O bliai stock,
$5,000.00
47470.00
« « f o r the Induce«.6 Presently
will often crop.out tu the communication.», Theeo
Into a regular plantation break.
— the crippled or the rick ta healed, will fall to «atlily the crociai analyata of roaion
$53,170 60
no more flea aulUcIcnt cauae for this-In. unclouded and uncontrolled by tho emoUone.
camp umrrrxG acccüht.
ino action or "eeJectton” of mere mailer than ean:
onaccLcamp roecUn« 1880, $103751
the mere iclentlst. Nor can we aeo. with the: Whllo to tho IraoeUlonal , tate, however, modi, Aroountrcc’d
mere religionist, that God*» personal attention urna may bo Influenced to give, w hit to such Arot paid tra aect. camp mo etic gi&30,73i,i»i
« limp » . If asleep. After d a t in g rtToit S o
Balouco,
293.57
haa been bestowed upon the CMC, or that It was isinda arc bsike, through the bina of their
necessary for God hlmoelf to lutcrpoao a epcclal
Ä ^ M a “^
r» r.fo i!:4erii.0nSi?iTd
5*!* l0Ä
of P**rtoM camp meetingai ¿ ¿ A t" 51 normotocondlUon.
provision to thwart the action of hi« otherwise emotions or Indoctrinated Idcaa.
without any anparont oxhai
WoIhad three dances rendered In different
The rcuou lor thla Is plain. The brain being
tho organ of the mind for oator communication of
atom« build» and fllle a universe without a God.
To these atoms the aplrUuallstadds attribute, and thought, has become attuned to ecrSkto^nodca of
thbjuin of all attribute« la the Spirit of God. One operation, «od however brilliant the thought la .
One
13x184, room»^ '
101,75
form of action within this universe of matter and preeaed. In all tmprculonal mediums, they will
this limitless Spirit, In the action of mind aud mat
Tho aiiocIfcUon havo rebuilt their auditorium r i
ter as displayed-.by human beings In planetary clothe the Idea In the form which correspond«
life. The mind Is the Inner or nucleus around with their own modes of thought and eipreaslon.
gw«« mibllcjBgühtttecis
, which the matter is formed, impinged or material- This 1« obvious from the foot that the thought lm.
í í t t a S S heroTr
Thls union by the original Jaw is nominal pressed In subjective and can only «waken the m>icalthy, hut may become deranged, it n *
“ “£ f S h Ä , l h " i"? :
S
ly strlvoa to get right by force of Its own la. aponilve action of tho brain operated upon, In
to strike him Is tho fare, Bdor fr ig h t e d ho
;tuition# aud laws; and | ihlnlc the best physicians cordanco with Ita accustomed mode« of action.
acknowledge that they cannot heal or cure exOf tho«« medium« referred to by oar correepond- tett dollaxa
l»r» for ane-h
a«e half acre march land more or
cept In accord with natural law. Spirit bands are .
tQm earth's healers, only they employ more Itn. out « having been coneuUed, we would any dhat lesa, to st« ..............
mediator and closer related agents, and canse- not knowing who they are, we nauoot speak of BncIaticU- . . . v w i . t . u i v u h
dtua reducing tho llabìmic* of tho msocTquently their cure 1# quicker. For Instance, mag. their gonutaeneer. Wo only know that the col.
neUsmis nearer than mineral, atfd a hoolihy hu- lured oiedlum,nr the «dentine eplrlt lolly
Tho Osaci Bay Greve AatodaUon after four
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debt,
with
_________
ecrlptlon
and
details,
or
the
materialisation
of
the
tavtratad la thC'Scyiuftaceut
patient.
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more thou one hun- ffuence-will leave him aometimo, bat I fincourm?.
child, would avalL
dred
ccttegc»
.................
Ä K s i s a s i r ; i five hundred and b e lt e r in t d ít " 1
Of atani*_________ _______ ___ , ---------------‘ b“
wnflthlng
There 1« soother pi,eve of the above eommacl. twenty-eight
ht ibotídíog lote read
that It »111 toko place. lo not eiranUal. It lo on],
,.
_______ _____- „ . . é r t L ^ e ’ t v r t l ;
harmony between intnd and b od. Hint I. needed. cation which calls tor notice. Wo would urge
Worthington, Ind.
D s- » •
Thll theory |i -n o n In occero with .rotation upon tab mother to ho more competed, and be
thou revelation; but » e connot help that. Wo fore giving up all existence to blank annihilation,
mo nohretklng to support our old or now theory,
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prtacltmt to «of ot fto troth—tbo naked truth. Theae
ta ta » a d U b e r a llo t o .B e r e .H , B . B e ll
redden c o t« ocenr. T h ey hoto occurred In oil pio we call the, tho thing, principle or « e wo call
O r s« n la a t4 6 n .
tat» of the »oild, oad among oil
peoples. Wo man, woman or «pirli. Belerò yielding all t°
B ia ie ra le d b y u a » r l h a d u E d l t a r .
II people;
eeeuee »
blank nihilism wo nhosld become, w far « a llfo To tee Sdlter of te« BclIflo-PhllMophlcri dooriLal____________________________ omo.tn u__
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lew, the,cautast mode of the Indnlte Oad.
study ean reach, familiar with tho law« relating to
I.un ewere Met neither edenee nor rclls 1ao
each atom, principle or todlvUnaUty, and the ro
p leu id rrlth onr iccounllnK. It p n ten mol
.A
notice Of toe depth aod fcneírt service«
Into mettcr the! tclence ceonot put Into tie cruci tatimi oj each Individual lo the universal whole.
ble; It tdwora the dignity of the pereonU reletlonl In tata light wn «hall non thak U the crude, the
I . . Beeasse thera la a aorta] element In all na- ^ a . P Ä * 41“ 0 8
refereec« wm
between themteetlioodend thetr pemonet Ood, developed, or the mutable cannot eatlify
at'1
Ie,d* t0. *«i*tor erti«
end deprtvee roetu of much of thole «earned Im tnloda, weahoold continue our search with ....
than yrttt he tho reanll lo orciaie cd notlon.
portance end coneequence on earth end In heaven.
*. That wberaaata liolauoa theralsatendanBat by taking tloieeta of tacchore taeteed of 41. stated zeal until we dtacovar the refined, the do. Cytonndenata
Uro vaine aod power« éf othera,
vectors, they ten ctltl do good. Troth U might, .veteped, tho reliable, In older that our concio, organizsilo!« negata
a hlghar ulestn, create, a
w d « o take coroof ttectf. WowiUt.
olona may bo corroctly drawn. Tho waiting of •trenger hond of Union, and awskene C keeaer
Q. W.Liweoir.
ail «onde will not yield gold or diamond«; It
^ n t e X ? “' ‘tS
“ 4 ” 1« quires tho aurlforoua depoaltsef California or
«*»**>«
sparkling aanda of Coleonda or B ruii. Tot the
«enond appearasco 'nf all sonda aro rie,Her ; as
ketunliunlopm entezeeed!o(!r !o » ,e s _______ too with human brains. There la a venerai elmi,
Th* atfuKlng farcaam of the editor, terv fl, B, Bell
mol brota, »Ith thick nook, (eroe (houldens end larlty nt atructuro, hut sa t all are poeta who can
— 'erose .hdonea, at «tone for a beer eeloon mako rhyme, nor all artista who can mix paint
s ü s a y s f S f f l . “ » » ' " « “ ' “ ’ '* Tho Impresa or gemina moat be stamped on the
brain predace tin poet or the artlet This ileo
holds Irne with regard to medlomehlp. Tho germ
may be present, but the dmpreaa, through which
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Hhta. tniy bo lacking. In such eawa nil efforts
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In eonelualon we would aay, continua your in.
VMllRatlona: all calmly to yoru- own home with
your own family circle, rest In faith that one day
your to«: darling wOt he given hack to yoa, and
you may jet realize her loving) prcMaca hire In
this Ufe. Eplrlt communion S i died la d , and
Whoa all the conditions a n property aeran god on

•- ■ .

.
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I d r e r a ^ r i o V l E ? ^ .““1" W0 “ • * l00k ,w thS ,
I am a materialist In search oflmmorUllty. 1 /
JBto torcsd tho JooRiUlaad aomottmea tbiik
that I «etch a glim PH of the llfo beyond; hut tho
ortdenco I barn received so far la, only clrcum
auntlal, or the testimony of third turtle*1. I must
hare some evidence that come* homo to one or
all of ray live sensei, before I can accent as true,
that which has only been declared
truo by
there whoso Tudgmonl, Uko tho Judgment of p u l
geyeratlore, has ooen governed more by their be.
flef and «trong desire, than by Incontrovnrtlhlo
evidence. That Bplrituallam fa la pesu aslcnora
"phenomena" that pumice tho trice men of this
gonotalton, no ono who Uunprcjudlrad will dosv.
Oeeaaloaallv ono like Joeeph Oock musters up
courage autn clout to. examine, and then like a wily
pomician, give; an account of bla expcrlcneo for

toEo

N. J , t e r ‘'nSf
m oath saying, "1 know not the man."
I had tho : Ivllegoof reading Jcaetih Cook'*
■ennDD denouncing BnlrUuallsm. a e d f think U
ono oftheebeapeet hide for chnrcb favors that baa

sM « ?t

zi

phBH'lmrahm
1 think the ataud tho JonKPan ha* taken In ra-

dclLilen“, o n b ^ r e t P ^ ; m0“K*h 6 7 « . £"4
B e a r e d tag B e l l c lo n e E z d l e m e n t .
auD reyfus,« young'ledyof this place,hse he.
:pme Ineano from religious ojeltomenL 8he was
.oorredto qlteud a number of prayer meeting*
And tho nervous excltem
rated anccurabed and abc
She Imagines that she ought to be burned at tho
stake to «am mankind and would probably burn
herself wore she oot conat&ntly watciictl.—ihrl
J<rvh Gewtte.
A premlnont Eptrttu.Ust of Rochester, N. T.,
wrlllcg underdstejof Jsn.Vth, eay«: Aa yon hare
so kindly conoectcd to give the pcnnle another
menlh, n which to avail thamaclves of tho great
favor of bcramlog acquainted with the best .plr.
ltnal paper I have ever had any knowledge of, I
om «till roady to do what little I can to Introduce
them to our old tried and Iruo frlesil; and a* your
offer Is (every liberal I consider It tho duty of
ovary friend of real rational Splrituallem to help
to lacreiso Its elrculaUon.
*
Hr«. Ool hr Is on gaged hero for this raonth.llkewire for Fcbiusry. kopt by a very amall minority;
ahe haa epokenhore now, six of tho last nine
mooUui. and h.a never aatd' doe word In favorrf
any Bplritualut trewspapor,from theroalrnm; and

M l no t llo m o n t in e A r o x ltl, of Limone, Fla,,
destre, to have a co-opcrattv« eoolotv formed
Florida. She write«: Three yoara ago I carso out
___
here
from N .__to take
........................1,
a homestead, aod If poa.
elble to talabllih a Roformci’,
,
” ‘ormer’a,Industrial
Co opera.
tlvo Home and Beben] ; but I
aloco and without money. Now there may be

to
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regular If»« of apoitollc
Í her qufei__________
ik litülllon« _andgw W
» ¿ ° a !ikeliter a flt Instnimcnt In
treio, lo visit them la parson whoa sick, sad If „Aching* from
it coase with her
ncccsiary to reader them nneh pocaalary saalrtanoe as tho »octet? may direct. Aluo for tho la- ^ d M 'm ta le ta a tS !* ta r “•hn'haa'had' waeitiy
vest IRation and propagstlou of oar spiritual phi maotIngsatNawArk,NaJn afid arrangements are
losophy and phsuomsns, la all its purity. To om- nearly eooplotod for her to give a weekly lecture
" ’77 and sustain lecturer» sod mediums, a«
- io New York City. At our “Fraternity Social,"
hold every Wednesday eveetog, aho I* ever ores-.rioty rosy direct and to main tala friendly
fraternal focUiiR# and social Lotarcourso among ent and ready with aweet eonge» poeUcal readings
Usmcmbore.
of character and lmprerired proems and descrlp.
tlone of oar iplxlt friends^ so that they »re readUy
OlOLAHATIOK.
rocognlaed.
j. Srd, W« bellevo lu an Infinite Spirit aod a
living conscious state of exlatenco after the death
or tho physical body—that under suUablo cond .
tlons wa can bold Intercourse with the spirit* of
those who one« Inhabited this earth. That our so long Starved upon tho dry busk* of orthodoxy-^
happiness hero and hereafter, depends entirely
upon oar course of conduct lo this life. In other tto gioolnrg In a ^ r r tfm '^ m l^ MncLBBerainei i
word* that oar salvation depend« upon good deeds
Instead of creeds. And Goally, that lo harmoni
cas union aod c oncer t of action there Is strength hlceead m.oeaagca of leva from .the Irloada gono
and success.
ouuoATfax.
Atfho clqhe of our ovenlog lectura laaVBunday,
Bee. 4th. I tho undersigned do soletaoly promise «Begaveke usual sovet.1 typical improufiedpoatand pledge my most sacred honor before there loal reading« of character with ■plrltuirname« oa
witnesses, that I will abide by the constitution liven by guardian spirit«, and In two IntUneea
tor
dceerlpUona wore clearly recognized. For
snd by-law* of thl* society. That I wUl live an In.
doatrlous. moral, temperate and vlrtuoue life, and jno gentleman who had never been Into onr ball
do trate all mankind m [ would bd done by under before, aho eaw about him hla fitber, alater and
like clreumsunces. That I will not wrong a chUd, and up atatad that Mra. L. was a etrangot
brother or stater In word or deed, neither will I to him and that her dnecripllnna wore correct;
see them wronged if In my power to prevent It. and at tho clcie of tho meeting, Ireforo pronoonnThat I wUl do all In toy power to promote thr tngthe henodletlon, eho saw rod counted over
temporal and spiritual welfare of Its member*. 1 ility eplrlta, and .aid that If aho had had the th
ind strengthi«hn could have doterihed them n...
do further more promise that should soy brothei
S«r Improvised poetical reading* of character
or staler be found
part oi
found guilty of violating any part,
these obligations, Xwill report them to the sod«. Are vsry loteresttng aud satisfactory. Her lec
tures Are practical, andaubjecte are ««looted by the
........
........... 313
..................
B. President,
Harket 6 1. audience. We honMo be able to secure her aervMas. D. D. W in«
Ua B. CHAPiiaN,
beautifully, adds muoh to onr meeting«. There
O n r e t B a y d r o v e A s s o o ia t lo n ,
If the lukewarm flplrltuallet« would coma to tho
The aonual ibsqUor of thla ataoclatloa w o t___ _ freot. Wo got occasionally on active worker from
at Esgte HaH, Beste», Jan. 19ih, 1881, with the other state«—among these we are glad to wel
fotlowiaH result for choice of officer» for the onea- come to our reek* fir, N. Blanchard, an old Now
Icgycar: FrcildcoL W. D. Crockett, Boston; Vice England Spiritualist, who I* now reridjag In
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Must « e hta tn r ti a i 'Uà to Mia,
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F r a n k M . B a k e * , of Iowa Oily, Iowa, In
renewing hie auhicrlptfon, says: Since coming
here A. B. Dobion hae visited ua. Ton will re.
member that I w u the parepn who, perhaps room
than any one else, kept hie o«ms j t of the Jonh« a t. Now. Ido not wtah toitandln the way of
any toao’e lastly merited fame, and aa I now Arm.
ly believe Dobson haa been trying, bud In fact
has. far the put.tw o year», livid a clean llfcTl
fool It a pleasant duly
good- word
_ to> apeak a ______
H-W. for
't U » y opinion that th» Jocth» ai,
without riek of dfigraco to tho catino, rivo
him aome lecommcndatten, HI* tncdtemshlp la
moat wooderfu) In aome reaped*. Ooo remark
able thluR throughout aU the manifestai lema ln
-------------rapldlte of the in. HU alate
InaUaUneou*. HU materializawou oi canoa are the qulckeat I over a»w. He
ta a »plendld rapplog medium. He make** a irood
Dring travelling as a healerTand r a Z ^ c u ? y re
a phyalcal medium. I believe he merita our conffdence to a great extent, and I no longer with to
■tend between hint and. aa appreciation by tho
Í0DBHU.
d u a l e n G r a x e r t writes: Thin world to an
“ “ "J“ ¡SSI* “ Id Mother Sbloton, but
I thick It ie eld thedogj thsU4«-tcginning to
como lo oa cod. Tbc orviBMtcmtiiKt you oro*
greatly .Id to haatoSTO Sid oí It rad
hotoo of MUf correapTindante leotn to
f e u tha(\thn dlffer^^rtuuMriffToi which the orforiediwlH network hartaos.
— r t ;-------------1 tat my pert, think n will, ir
properly maaewed. If search altar knowledge
nod troth be tho principal aim, and-member*
make up their mlnde to nee the light wherever
fottBJ, on ObitaUra orna heathen pound, It wUl
prove a blaring to graorallone to ñ l future time.
O.how I wish that I.could a ll In thla glorious
movement.
» u n í . H e r r f r e n writes: Wo have been le.
veatlgatlug for some Jesra and hare had .eme
cariba* espartantes. 8«in* times wo have Aod
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frequentii to^hrold díjHgft,'

tustaiíaUzIng.
dieUtlnetly
m b««.
tóíM .dU
ectly different írom
from rtl
»II ethi-ra.,
flaylwht. Wa are having ieeturca from

hora, I apoko on "Hearen and Urti" lis t Bundiy
and the Bundav before. Oer sudlet,cos are Intel.
Ilgcat and altnottve, and thing* look well for
coM tarectlngth. p i t exceaeavtf nona of lira
old Lnflmmcca return to ptairao us. or If «orne

a » « “»*»
H * l a t l i a o r c writ«*: Your »Siting and
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not balld churches - amThlra- sriaried’prM ciei..
This looatlon la said to he ae healthy as any In the
world and beet adapted to orange and lemon cul
ture, also vegetables of all kinds, come of which
are now being «hipped to Northern cl lies; a n i l!
¡.expected a railroad will bo built anon through
rtSabore*00' Por ,n^líl'', PerUciüam addreaa me
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WHAT IS SAID OF IT.

K K L IG IO -P H T J ^ O S O P ^ IIC ^ r,
A CHICAGOAN UOWN EAST.
“ Rolling Hlono'’ acuiti among Iho Modidiurna. He I» Dullghtvd ot hie »xporlDoceu w ith Mrs Billina ond Mra Poller(OB. but f l ts lillj M lxrdlo lui* wraatlons
a t ilio Bounce of Jim. Crandall Crindlo.

New Y* rk our m utual friend having
atloDD which be «tried were soourrii
there. lndiiosd me to uecocnimn, hltu.wtik..
I did with a reluctance vou may under• • ■
'
“that
H n ail the nuiuvruus
•«land,
knowing
Bluings 1 have, during ten years,, bad
bod with
th a t Ed?, whether In private or Id nubile
rly f»—
. -----arele, I____
utterly
failed to
receive anything
Whatever. Arriving a t a very pleasant
Idenco No. HOT West -48th etreet, we were
¿ o w n Into u parlor lurntehed with rare
good teste, where we found a claw of peo
ple who would he attracted to anch a pi'ice.

mure fully aotusllze the « s u ranee given o

________ one of a German end the other
equally eharqcterlslla of the persons pur
purling to write. I regard this lady es the
beat in this phase that I have ever emu.
Shem skusno speolfio charge for her time,
h a t It would he a hard Oiled ptrm n who
would take advantage of her liberal Ily arier
such manifestations. While in convcissthin, after my sitting was concluded, I
ttaksd bur If Shu hod #var met the editor of
the Rklioio PniL oaortitoni. JotniNAL. to
which she replied, '-Yea, 1 niet him last
sutum-r a to n e of the oamp meetings" [and
her eyo tirlghlened as she npnta-J "end 1
w ant to tell you ibat peoole who min* Gol.
Bundy la not a friend of honest mediums,
d >not'knuw him," and other remarks of slo).
llur purport. I replied tba 1 agreed with

pies o f cnn.------ ------ — P i — r . --------would be g 'c a ’est should bo servant of all,"
perhaps we could sooner remove the great
stumbling block to eucceessful unity of
thought and action Resting in the censeless activity Inspired hv thlscnnylollon and
11s continual assurances, T m olt cordially
nxtemt my sympathies and efforts to those
of our mastor-bulldcra who think the time
bns come to begin the work of matching
our timbers for the temple, though as the
work advances I shall not be surprised
should my ear be saluted with tho resoundIng echoes of the somewhat vigorous blows
of us and hammer.
Baltimore, Md.

of Mind anil Mai ter must be insane tn speak
of Col. Bundy n&hoenmetlmrsdld.wbenahe
cauR ht u p tun peuc ll und undo r cont rol wrote
us follows:
•'J uIid C. Bundy Is an honest man and
though vou sre wrong shout Mr. Roberta. I
will explain u loyod. H e 's bonnet, bu tie
obmwed bv the very worst sort of Bpirlls,
who make him do Just iui b ed o*.
Tnos L ister
ble teat* given During, tn a t circle—soon
Mrs. Patterson expressed nuopliiiou whatnumbers and variety of Independent, spirit ever. Hoping th a t this communication
voices completely oozed me, and for the wl>) not cull d o w n upon my head the duo
first time 6*1, Nolon and K atina talked to ber of anathemas usual b e ito fo re ,.I ai
m e ae though present In tho form, and gave still a
mo come tee!» th at would be thought lot" R o th tn o Stone .''
poeatble were I to stet« them. The (dance
Pittsburgh, P en n , .Tam lath.
was to me perfectly wonderful No one
should visit New York without attendlog
ORGANIZATION.
Bitting. I t Is said th a t the inrdium.M p of
this lady, 1« far superior In point of mani Communication from Mrs. F. 0 . Hyzer.
festation and tests, nlnoo her return from
England, any exblbltlonsst it previously To IS* Baiter ortho KiUri»PhUotsvIilul Jennie:
If a woid id mine cun havo Ibe slightest
^L earning th at Mrs. Orindle would have a weight
upon the question of the organiza
materializing (dance on another evening, I tion of our greatly diversified and some
w ent to It. I saw tho manifestations, but I w hat d-soidurly, in'elleotuul Bad moral
am no t prepered to express a decided opts- forces, 1 wish to add th at word tn those
Ida as to tho genuine ness of most of them, now being expressed by our co-workers lo
j i b e first fuim . however, th a t showed itself behair of tbat object. Thom who have
a t the aperture, woe th a t of a li.dv with been intofksred In eiiher my normal or lli
w hite diess, arms hare to the shoulder, and sp rrational thought during the years of my
so quickly after th e light being turned down public labor, will, perhnjra, remember tb at
th a t i t would eeem Imuoulble tahaye been l have ever mnstearuestly advocatsd“«rganything bu t genuine. Toe light was raised aalzutlou,” 1 have never aharedlhs fearsof
and lowered as per Instruction s from tl me to those wbo deprecate all attem pt at.eatabtime, from the cabinet, I d tho voice of Hr. Ilebing peimcuent system and ctwipsrutloo
on the ground tb at euoh eystemizatlon
______ H R _________
m ight eventuate In a re enthrallment of inhaired men, about sixty yearn of age, call dividual freedom of tbooght and aollon.
ing him In a whieper, "P ap a” Bo came for My convictions, based upon observation
ward
and
embraced
th
e
form
and
apparent__.J
H
H
M
P
li---------appuri...
■ M ü l
and experience, are th at mun la so connttly conversed with It two or three minutes.
II* was' told
th a t the gentleman's name was
......................................
Heberts, a resident of Philadelphia Yon compelled to organize and reorguuizu bis
may have heard of him. I t was too dark own heaven and hell, and tbat, cusseqnentfor me to see aught but th e outline.
]y. ho wholly deceives himself In ascribing
A remarkable Incident o r accident . .
bis mental bondage to another's creed
currred later: a form came out of the cabi T r u a n t «PI**'" outwardly tb a t the childnet—a lady's form -w h en a gentleman who
is directed by tho Views and ikotboriwas sitting osar, rose up, stretched out his ftitid
ry of Its teachers, but since those teachers
hands which were seized by this form,which are
dependent upon the quality and class of
alm ost simultaneously pi anted a rousing kiss the child’s Intellectual and physical
onhlsilps.
J*u s't a 't "th at' June!
aro. a
......
square on
‘' "
’
lady rose
so up on the opposite etdo of the
. . . . . . . , ........... . volcanic fires slum 
ind claimed th e f o r » as her daughIn that embryonic structure,will out
. .. . .. .............. »reasonably heavy trend for bering
rise to flame, consuming, «tattering In
which I wns utterly unprepared, the llgnre yet
ashes to the four winds o f heaven, every
walked uver-aud embraced her quite a little vestige of the bonds of creed and dogma
■that ever bound Its early eemblances and
splritatiould kiss a strange man .when ehe history of modern Splrlluallscn for 1111----came to visit her m other; b u t we ought to tlon, is not Its predominating testimony
bo charitable—perhaps her early education a living confirmation o t the tru th o t
In theso mattcrohod born neglected.
. Are not many of our
Another form camo which some one th this hypothesis?
because of their being the most
the circle stated w as. th e Empress Jo se  ablest, Inspired
ond.educated teachers aod
phine. On a eland In front of the aperture. highly
defenders of the odeneo nud philosophy ot
was placedsomepsperond a pencil—wheth modern Spiritualism, dally crowning usd
e r. the p ip e r bad a drawtDg on It befere re-orowntog ttieniaolvea with the laurels of
■thé
H sdauce
P P P P commenced,
P M M L - . .f presume nobody victories won uot only oyer early Instruc
knowe except the person who placed ft
impressed upon their oblldiah minds,
thereto» uo.otfer woo made to any one to ox tions
h u t over directions given to embryonio
ier cabinet' oraurroundlog,
im lroslU
..................
idit though
'
' mental outline: by mother-faith In the
tbc cabinet sat on th e parlor carpet. Th Is eceraest
creeds and dogmas o t Calvin? Be
____ ____
form
mode
. . . . or_ dashes
*
ode many strokes
with holding aneb
demonstrations ot the organio
the pencil oh the paper,but w ith which end
of m e tam e nobody could see. However,
___ , _r the fears expressed by thous
after the form bod retired, Jhe light was -----,
ands of Spiritualists concerning the dangers
turned up, and a lady's face and bu st ai>. of order und s is fern, yet I have never
peered on the paper. This form was a t tho
«putlure a long time, and was repeatedly stone would Id due time ssshene their n at
■address«! j u jPrenoti
r r - — *by- a- 'lady
-j-—
Bitting nei
ural positions In the bwskgrouod, as nega
me. w ithout obtaining either a reply "or ac tions
of thought, us n o th from within them
knowledgment th at It was heard. I t Bos moved outward, throwing her pore, clear
lreon so long elnce she lived In Prance,prob- high lights upon tho lotolieot; therefore l
ably the Empress Josephine hod forgotten am not surprised, but greatly pleased, to
her native tongue.
see the "faith’’ which “without works Is
. After tb s materializing stance concluded, dead,”
beginning to move outward toward
camo the dark circle, which was good—very such eo operation of effort oa m ust ooouer
-good: if anything,' better then those I a t or later eventuate lo a beautiful and prac
tended a y eareg o ln San Francisco, and tical unity of our aspirations for a-more
commended In my correspondence and fo r thorough system of education for humani
which I was condemned by friend and foe.
T hat 11 IS. OrindleIsagenulnem edium there ty.Regarding the question of - way» and
.yean be no dpubt,hat such materializations as means through, anuliy which, we cun-best
I saw a t Ibis stance, would notdn the entire reach this very desirable objector result, I
absence of test conditions, satisfy anybody do not presume to counsel those who from
nulees, perhaps, in a case .like tb at of U r. fa rg ra a te r experiences In relation to theRoberta, who alone knowe anything about outer dslalla of organization, should be my
. tb a t form or the conversation. I would do teachers, but 1 find myself questioning the
no one, end especially a medium, an Injust practicability of attem pting general or
ice, bu t I think th e weight of evidence Is national organization, until we can show
largely Bgatnst the genulneneness of most more abundant evidences of success tn our
ot th e forms which presented themselves endeavors
to establish local organization.
a t tfcot stance as spirit forms. On return In this direction
I am conscious of no feel
ing to Pittsburgh, at th e request of a gen ing of di-juonrugeuient regarding the possltlem an . who bad sittings w ith tb s lady, I
of our ultim ate effective unity of
sailed upon Mrs. Patteraon a t No. S3 Frank-- bllltles
and labor In behalf of our great
X I'.n street, and asked for a sitting. I said purpose
gospel ot nature. I am only, perhaps, less
maay th a t there is justly'
lady, and she could not have known any confident than material,
yet JndivIda&Uy
thing of me, my residence or affaire, She proportiormto
prepared for the erection of the grand ternlaid aside her work, brought paper, lead pie
of cooperative troth, the grand con
structive principles and IdealB of which lie
folded within the genius o t the science,
table, while I seated m yself---------philosophy, religion and a rt of Spiritualside. I took a olean pair of slates connect
ed by hinges, between which I placed a bit
of slit« pencil, and a question written *bn
paper, out o f th e sight of tho medium. I situi i»eu scuooi oi universal m r.il, my
closed th e slates and handed them to tb s somewhat etera anduncompromislngteacnmedium, who took them In her thumb and era bave held me so closely to the work of
first finger of the left band, by th e corner my own personal re-organization,"that l
next to th e blngejind held them In th at way have undoubtedly given less attention than
-------quratlonof
. . . others
. . . . to
the sncstlon of an
on applica"
applicaunder th e table (which bad no. cloth cover) many
of thoee principles to general unity or
wbfie^ehe was w rittngjw ith tb e right baud tlon
.........
•
•■V -jjföhrhiu, w ith the lead pencil on th e paperlying on top national systematizing of individual power.
o t the ta b la WhSu the rap came to t r i a ont I do not hoe th at we could have a United
th e «late, she handed It to me, a* she recaiv- States government, were not special State
governments so fully Individualized and
focalized! each to It« own axis, as to answer
to the call for permanent unity
upoa Which th e question was w ritten ; nor vlgutonsly
cohesion. 1 euppoee that God himself
4>d she ever see one o f th« aniwera w ritten and
could not have oalltxl order out of chaos,
on the since. .
: t)ue question 1 asked inside th e slate was hod order not been there to respond and
f a-------v e tthought,
i
in view of our continual
oa paper, which was done 1» the liand w rit defeat» in the direction of local orm olziing o f tbepereoa requested to write, th e tlon, th a t It m ight be barely possible th at
pur cement of.fraternU lovo had not be
s,n o ta m ls ta k a o f come sufficiently firm and tenacious to beer
, any Kind was mode, nor any answers ex- th e strain of the heavy masses of self idolag m istaken for a- rare quell■cept rtght^to th e p e to t Most of » e an"
- -_1 freedom, lies thus fa r in ito
------In one hind writing, raid to ba
'tibie desto« to ascertain “Who shall
K*’. tw o sure to fir off to th s-su r
of expression I t a e « n o s

l
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t

e
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were, however, nine different speeimeos of

th at length. I t Is not aV all likely tlm t ■
person of Mr-Bargeot’» general intelligence
ood.haMts of thorough and careful Invest
igation, would und rU te to give instruc
tion as to bis «xperlen- es to spirit life, or
Id the actualities of th at life, until ha bed
been there long enough to acquire sufficient
knowledge to speak of them understanding-

'But a comparison of this leoture w ith Mr.
Bsrgont's work above mentioned, gives the
most con c! nil ve denlaMo this cl atm. 11 Is
clear, beyond a doubt, th at he bad nothing
whatever to do with the leoture; that the
ueeor bis nam eln connectloD with it was
wholly unauthorized ond dwwptlve.
Are such false claims of autnnmbto often
mode by trance Bpe»k«rs? Let Mr. B.,rgent
himself unswsr this question. Ills utiswer
will o lsoglvso fair «ample of his stylo of
Tho Hptm World,
thought and his form of expression, bis
T hsrscanbebutone life-o n e form of ex “diction,” with whtoti to compare tb s said
pression, thouglube expression may bemads lecture.
Oo pp 1S5 and 130 of the work above
through different eliunm-li. In thn 11 at or
earth opliuio matter Is medium. When you mentioned, in a sort of prerace or Introduc
leave the" first and enter the secoi-d sphere, tion to a caustic criticism of a leetare de
you m anliest the same Tile force, only It la livered by into oomo medium. In London,
through a differi-nt form of matter—morn July lU h, 1830. Hr. Sargent says:
reflind and ethereal, but It 1$ mutter, a d
“I t is ofieu tiupmaible to distinguish hecould not m anliest were It not for m atter, tween whet cameo from the occult powers.
and noon« will believe that God doas nut
manifest In spirit life as well as In material PjAlllfiXII .IIIUtofil'i IHIU Gunn wuibll Ul'IV UBIUa
life. The only difference eeeo In In the Irom si -ms prompting spirit. Toe flowery
channels of expression. Physical death lo fluency of a trance sponsor moBt nut no.tak
llkn moving out of a oimidy einnwpliere In en ns a proof of D ower;rathrr Is It ov dunce
to tbo clear eunllght. Hence we know each of weakness. Even granting th a t ouch r
other heifer in spirit life than In material, dliiins speak from same foreign spirit's ..
and ns we know each other bettor, we leurn Hplratlon, that spirit may be Inferior to
to appreciate eacb otbor, and understand muuy a mortal In sunsd Judgment and Intelligence. Tho spirits ttoft ossume great
the motives which prompt to aollon
Were there anew life to bo entered upon, names, und lullm-ucs the medium to talk to
all tho sssoolailone formed In earth would a style that revolt« our sem e of tru th , of
be lost. All our experiences would not add g-tod lasts, and or fdenttig.m uat be drought
to our happiness or mtsi-ry. Thu murderer to tho bar of ourhigh& t reosnn, and Judged
would be so the law abiding cltiren, und by Us verdict. ThnUplrits, as well as mor
the humanitarian would stand upon tho tal«, may deceive; th a t they may be Influ
same level with the miser. Thus It will be enced t>y vaults or umhltkiii.und miiy ufll'Ct
seen, th a t in order to deal justly wtlhull. us by nrCtuH luntblle, Is cue of tile tacts
the lifeonce entered upon m ust be conUnuid, whlcn modern Bplrituallsm dully disclose«;
Though nut compelled to follow the sum« and to this, It la doing good service, It we
routine in s d i l . >p letevhu change may be only have the w it to see It, for the fact excome even greater tbuu Ib possible during
lodes some ancient aud reapeoiablo errors
the life; but prugress In » p in t, ufterall, doi regard To tho Bplrlb world.
*'Tue importance attached to the utter
the power» ynn poesess—regiuotug In the ances of 'Lnince-speukers' by uncritical or
dark, like a flower, and lilu-somlng like
inexperienced Spiritual lets, has' Justly exc te d thn ridicule uf thorn who detect to
ror c in tho sunshine of u June morning.
prolixity a nd florid frb ia g t, very huIill Ilugs, -vhuiathe u ltrrduceor tho
siieiul ties are lorn in nod of tho spirit. knowledge rau ho fairly hypothecated _
Hence husbands meet their wives in spirits coming from tbe medium, exerciBtng ab
life, and vice versa, parents m est their n o rm i power«, the Idea of the Intervention
children; homo ties and hotue ossocmtlonn o f ajforelgn s p u lt ought to be dismiesed.*'
are reformed by a uniting of ibe parties
1 thliik thu above should be takon no Mr.
who may have been outwardly separated. Barge tit’s prophetic explanation arid denial
The separations which so frequently occur of the claim th a t hois tbe author of the
durlog life’s journey are not such to fact— " mere prolixity and florid verbiage” of tbe
they only appear so to tho outer senses. lecture published In liio TYmu.
When the spiritual faculties org sulflclent’
Ba n fo h d B. P z h b y .
)y unto ded, the one absent from tho body
Chicago. Jan. 33.
Will be present in spirit, and the truly m ut
ed husband and wife will enjoy each oth
The Agola Mooted duration.
er's society as fully and freely as when they
were both upon the some piano of exist- Tolte Bailor ortho tteHaoPhtlMooliltid Journet:
once; b u t where there was no truu uffedAsthssubjeat oforganization la again prom.
Irumlly befurv the rentiers of tho IteLtoio...
Jtl binds F&izosnruicsr. J ournal, perhaps o few sugP H M P U m H I _____
of reunion. Not every family will he uol- gestluoo sod cuoulosfoQA In'in on old, but
tud ngatn. Men aatfwoineu may effectual humble advocate sudjiracilcol worker to prsly conceal their tru e character from each vlouo cffurlA llu-rcuoio, mny prove occopiablo,
other while living apha the first sphere, sod find publication in lit valuable columoo.*
but not so to the higher spheres. Tnere,
a member ol Ibo "Board of Truriees”
there can be no selflih object to attain. All ofOnes
the legni religious body. The Michigan
unholy ambitions corse when they cannot Stole Asauclohuu of Spiritualism, tbsw rltor'
he gratified, and Ibe Mime m ight be the formulated Lbs "nnlclca" under which that
ease with mortals, and no doubt will be in body was legalized, st Jackson. Mich . and
the earning time.
formula sud ardalo» of associa
Morrell «re too ap t to measure the possi Gao prepared
for legs! local bodies, which wore pub
bilities of the human soul by (he standards tion
lished aod recoin mended by tbs Slats Assobuve created to their own minds while oisltoo,
ond
under which several soc-stios
-g under ibe old dispensations. Fbey
re organip-d in Michigan and other Status,
seem to forget tb at all creeds and observ.
sc or which ore, I think, still lu existence
ances ere mon-mude, and subject to change. __ Jugal
bodbs.
IT dot In practical activity.
Mankind bare not reamed a slate of prr
Hence Uis sutjecl. In all 11« bearings:has been
lection physically or menially. They,are much
tovesilgsied by Ibe writer, In practical
what circumstances have made them. They
reason froin w ithout rather than from work as well oa theoretically; who does not.
within. They take the chaff for the wheat,
aod thus deceive themselves. In spirit- isis, vcied question.
lire all things stand revealed In their true
As, to ths special plan of the J ournal os
ohareoter. lienee we have a higher type presented
under ths hauling, “ The Field tout
of manhood aDd womanhood thou has yet u White with
tho Harvest,'' ■ very much ad
been reached upon the eastu plane, and yet mire the grandeur
uf tone, «up« nod purpose
we are as far from attaining perfection; thereto embodied and
explained—would have
seemingly, as we were a t the commence pride ond love of membership
In such an asso
ment of our journey.
only tho truly ires and tolerant
The Bptrlt-world cannot be measured ciation—where
find attraction and practical cohesion;
w ith a retd, neither can Its area be com could
puted by the most skilled mathematician. where ail diRorencss of opinion would ever be
referred lo the realm of critical tovrailgaO ur Individual heaven may be conceived tlvs
thought sod auntysli. and to the crueleod bounded, because th a t depends wholly ble of
respective luuLyynfil dlaorlmlnatlyc
upon the capacity o t the person to enjoy
Bui. in my'humbto ophltfa. such
happiness. Renee, zvgare not surprised ae Judgment
a
movement
con find prahttual possibilities
the lim ited dimensions of the Bible heaven:
only
to
a comparallvoty few loeslltiesr-largo
b n t nature, God’s ugndmald, has noteeaxed
cltiea.or
towns.
Besides,Ibe system Is above and
evolving heavens and earths, and as the
beyond ths organic sphere of religious Spiritunliom. ¡1, indt-od, pertains la lbs glorious
_____________________ become more
and more unlolded as the grand march con
tinues/
B ut w hat do the rota ruing travelers re ell lama—the ghldcq unlaldment of bnc—port? Do they confirm previously enter- soul Ule, perhaps lo be attained only by ancrreined opinions, or do they give an entirely cspUonol few. If iadeed.-by any. In earth life.
new version ot th at fiir-off co a n u » f So for Still thn effort can and should bo made,
us we hove been Informed, every returning wherever practicable; for In such efforts, is too
spirit bus expressed surprise a t tbe natural, soul vitalized with power to put rortb the In
ness of spirit life, and tneto chanty for ell cipient wings ol lutare lofty .and practical
wbo reject theto statements. Spirits can
dea Of thè organic sphere of religions
have b n t one purpose to returning,and.that
allem, Involves only co-oporetivc —
Is the ultim ate good th a tls toaccrne,not for
themselves alone b u t for mortals ns well.
This intercommunion of the two worlds Is knowledge: ' strength (o fsltblully. adhere to
based upon the co-operative principle of logical sequences orknowledge sUslned; and
m utual aid, bnt the communion between Tor the promdlgstlon of tho sysicm. phllosoyour world is n ot tb s whole of this grand
scheme,—T. Starr King, (a spiriti in Offre
flcatlonof the soul’s highest comprehension
Branch
of truth and duty. Knowledge involve« oor.
respondlnr obligation. Hdhce.lf our kuowl.E letto m i Controla.
edge us Bpiritusitotn of Iho imo phlloaophy of
Holton-PMUoMjBlcU/corail :
llie. ls tn adrases of other «valerne, then Is our
duty correspond In'gly increased.
Tbcrelore. H would scorn that Spiritualism
arc, above all Other recta to duty bound to
promulgato ih sir truiba. Prpnmlanrton In
volves method, effort and expense. These and
other factors, and tbe tn atari benefltsto bo at
'tension, i f any person claims to be a me tained, can beat be sooured by. co operative
dium through whom Mr. Sargent commun coinbtoelion--orgnulz«tlon. So il over h«»
now — — positively appear to tho
icates his new experiences to ns. It la fair and dora —

£

tlon of subjection to modification, ui more
knonledgo fruotlfiss changed nnd higher bolief Then all is info nnd consistent.
, But whole to formulate Iho drclarahnn —
tho piriform nf organic effort! Splrhutllsts
nro especially. Joalnus of this high function,
perhaps morbidly enoslllvs onto ibis work.
For. what difference who compiles lire plat
form. to that ll truly represent« our coov.cllouof iroih.
However, wo wont no priesthood or con,
troillngdireoinry. Wc noly wnut servauts to
glvo orproislnii nnd practical nativity to nur
received tenths, and modus ami means of pro.
mulgntlon Hcuoh wo wont no committee nf
three or five, supplemented with an hundred
or so of their selected advisors to onnelruct,
omcor, mao
man annd ran tbc ship of aplrljuiillsllc
oOcer,
orjrwliiitlon.
Nor da we want »National—not even »Statu
association, uoiil namerouj loco] bodies »re
prnctically-aotuatly esUtbilshed. Then wh»t
need of nny other plan or way than U open
nod practical to each locality,^nnd- as tho beat
collective thought aod wisdom thereof, oh all
locally unfold T If,however, individuals »hall
bo impressed with o plan or platform let them
formulate nod publish tho »»mo, for tho noQeptanco or rejection of any and nil. In a
multitude of organic plans os well as of coun
sels, there may be wisdom, and practical re
sult* may, therefrom, be more certainly aecurThU plan of procedure would scum to ob
viate tho eurtnUed or real objection of leader*
ship anti authority. Bat whatever plan nmy
he adopted, let na, by alt mean«, have local
combination, ct> operation— organ Ixat Ion of
Hpfritual lata, n* euch, end oa & diatincllTU
platform ol principle», in harmony with the
truth# and philosophy or religion logically
deduclble from ^ptrltualiem. pure and unaloycd *•••
by ■
p■“»’Sr or affix-Christian or pagan,
drllualiet# ever »tnnd npoo the axiom,
that authority In the rcajia of dSeM. oniy par.’
lain»nto
o truth,
trut6f •and
“*t JIn ‘Lthe —
realm
* - of organio
- -•
combination», only to tho greater need» and
Interests of the many, over tho lcuaer of the
few or tbe Individual. Also that tho merit,
sense—relatively higher truthfalaeca of tbe
thbUtfht advanced, Is the true measure of au
thoritative force of conviction and applica
tion, Instead of the personality of Its source,
which should over govern the question of ro<
cognition and acceptance,
J,
IL B,
H ohiroan's Aom PaoseasTa ih NiRvotrs Di».
BAS««.—W. A. Hamh -mo, M. D, lato Surgeon tien*
ersi If. S. Artay, said th#l nöder the um of *mc«lo
«ndBorAford’s Acid PlionpbHte. a young Indy re
covered bejj reason, who had been rendered Insane

Iry U you will doubt no longer. Read the. AdverTH E .
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work. BrMr?SriraoU)<LS not greatlychan (gll
by a month's residence to spirit-life. He
cannot, in th at short space of time, have
learned entirely new methods of thought
and expression.
A recent issue of the Chics go OTsw con
tained a lecture ot Mra. Richmond, declare
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IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
From Die Oortijnes nf De Church.
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But, soya an objector. Spiritual Ism T* not
sectarian. I reply that to bo a SpitltunUit, (s
to be u sectarian Are not such “come-omere"
and "dissonier«?” Spiritualism ignore many
of the tenets of other systems nnd hurndoce
othsr tenom instead. Indeed, tho phlhwophlcsl or religions deductions drawn Irom oar
foots, Involve the Momenta of rsctsrlnnbiiu—
f. o.,of dlMoot from opposing u sriiln n end
sdhereuce to what sppetus to us more rafiouri
•sud trae.

commencing the lecture she said, “The dintfon will be Ills,’' and the usual Control of
th e medium w ill “speak th e thought and To soy tbatwc know, would bo trae of sumblanguage ol the departed friend, who is Udnp, but not true, In tbe absolute, o t the
standing near." Tnere ore many grounds splrftarilatlo philosophy of life, no more than
of any other. _ H en « what ws belle.«, is oar
creed. All that Spiritualism can mutually
iratocribe^ to u (rath, can infoly bo doctored
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